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A COfl"tctton.
In last week's report of the Re

bekah lll(ding the name of May
McCune should have been given
as outer guardian instead of Min
nie Carlton, and the name of Mrs.
Allce Bell should haye bcen In
cluded as musician .

'Sign Cities for Power Or No
Bond Money' Say Men On

Visit To Ord 'Monday.

I'ltimatum Issued
No. Loup District
By PWAOfficials

Free Entertainment After
noon and Evening Satur

day; Public Is Invited.

'Hopper Poi son Faster A t R esl New Band Stand Urbanovsky Fined
Available: Now as er Uoac I Eglehoff Pony, 30 \'$30 Ii~or Intoxication

There is still plenty 'of poisoned Are Premised F'or Years Old, Given New Fence, Gates After C 1\1' I
bait for grasshopper control avall-' "l\IercyDeath"ar IS tap
able. says C. C. Dale. county agent, 9 A F · G d John Urbanovsky, who Ilves in
and farmers can secure it by call- Tlte 1 37 Program Dill is Creek-(SIH~c1al)...:...Pllul t dll' Iflllll s Mldvale precinct over in Garfield
Ing at the county agent's office. EgIehuff is mourning the loss of county, attempted to drive his' car
Another carload of material for his POll)' whlch ~Iontlay morn- home while intoxicated July 28,
mlxing the poison is expected in' . ing was glren a "men! death" and met with an accident one mile
the county in a few days and there' Axel, Holder of the World's by chloroform because it had Directors Decide Monday Eve north on the Haskell Creek road
is p~enty on hand to fill the Record, Is Coming Again; contracted sleeping slekness, A to Make Improvements; when his car went into the ditch
demand untll the car arrives. The reterfunrtan adrlsed the Egle- and his companion, Joseph Vala,
bran. sawdust and poison are now 15 Are Entered Now. hoffs that the pO,nT probablj Show Will Be Best Ever. either fell or was thrown out and
mixed dry and It is necessary for could not recover f111lll the dis, hurt. According to Anton John-

On Saturday. Aug. 7 merchants the farmer to add the water and Ord's auto races this year are ease because of lis advanced A very enthusiastic meeting of son, who was coming south past "Get signed contracts from the
of Ord are staging an unusual amyl acetate or molasses. before I going to be faster than ever be- age, 30 years, )' directors of the Loup Valley Fair the Adamek place with a earful cltles of Ord and Burwell for the
event, A free radio show and spreading. It is necessary to do fore. This prediction is made by 'Both Glen and Kenneth Eglc- a1}{.1 Auto Races was held Monday of passengers and met him at the purchase of electric energy or slop
street broadcast will be conducted this because if it is mixed wet It Race Superintendent clyde Baker hoff code the pony to school for night a,t Ed Kokes' office. 'I'Iiose south end of the curve. the driver work on the North Loup project

" \UI'11 spoil. as entries begin to oour into his years and when Paul started to t' W 1\' Cl 11 apparently misjudged the turn and S"ptelllber 1" was the giot of anIn the business district from 1:3" " .,v school it 1\ is tarr)illg tile se presen, were e. . HC, e an, b h ~
In the afternoon until 10:30 at The grasshoppers are not doing office. }fjfteen of the best dirt d 'tit ']1 v I - 'pr€sldent, Clair Clement, vice- slid off the em ankrnent into t e ult lmatu m issued to directors of

t so much damage at the present track drivers in the mlddlewest eon genera on, says. rs, Lg e- Id t S \v ditch at the right side of the road. the district Tuesday morning bynight, promising to be of Interes ... v hoff, so its death Is being pres en ,. . . Roe, secretary, II k t I ht th ·...it h t l' h
to everyone in this community, time but they are present In large have already informetI Baker that 1 Chde Baker, race superlntendent, e ep r g on up e u c a .:\ ajor Art ur Well wood, of Lincoln,
The entertainment is given abso- enough numbers to do much' dam- they expect to be on hand when mourned by the whole family, and Directors Dave Arnold, Henry full speed, trying all the while to PWA expediter for Nebraska. and
lutely free by the merchants, In age to fall seeded grains and new the races open 4ug. 24. At this 'Eng€r, Ed Kokes and Dr, J, W. get the car back up the grade. K. Sewell Wingfield, of Washington
connection with the 'big street seedings of ~lfa1fa which may be time las! year, not a single driver , 'McGinnis. A large number of de- Thls he dldl about twenty feet head of the PWA's power division,
broadcast and radio show mer- made this fall, and It wlll pay to had' so much as inquired about the Mrs Mary Sowers tails were to be worked out, but :n~~e~e~~d c~;s~~dd J~~f:~3' b:~~ ~~fri~'te~~~~a~~'d to confer with

'~~~tsd:;e :~dgi~fe~.i:~"c~~u~::i ;\~~\i> sh~~e ~I~~t~a~~~~. ~:ow~~~ races. Speed Demons Galore, •. : '~~i~d~b~~.:tty ~~~b~':de h;: a~~el~ around the turn to see what had When the project was approved
----------'.- R f . t b lven CAe I D' large' amount ~~ work was done happened, He found the car at Washington a rear ago a con-

ba.rgalns to shoppers, ace ans are gOIDg 0 e gl ar son Ie Vl., standing In the road with both dition Imposed was that t'he dist-
In the staging of the street Heavy Rains Fall their money's 1"0rth this year. •• " iLl a relatively short time. doors open and .:\lr. Valla picking rid must buy electricity from other

broadcast and free radio show, , One of the favontes, noted for his IB th Old ~ ttl The most important Item of himself up out of the ditch. John- Xobras ka power projects and re-

~:~lalWI~~dl~e a~~ed~o~~~s e;~~f~ Corn and ~ Alfalfa It~~~'~<I~~ll t~~IY~~, ~~~s '\1;1 ~l~r;~ I 0 ~e ers ~1l~1~;s~ba";;~~t~~~ dl~ci~ll~~toofb~~~ ~~~r b~;;~~e~~~, ~~~ ~~~t~~:nd~~~ :~lIa itpl~gfi~,jti~~r~~~hi~aits~~gdi;~~id:
al~dl sound equipment consists of }o'isher of Longmont, C()lo. Ftsher one that has seen service ever lever taught his clothes. which to assist in retiring the bonds,
a powerful amplltler, radio speak- has a brand new racing machine si nee the races started. }o'Or some b 1 t th b k P fit d d f 1 f'

.,- h Benefit Grea tIYof the modern Drever design, re- Ord Loses Two Well Known were ad y orn across e acx. ro nee e rom sa e 0 pow-er 5 and high velocity mlcrop one. - J time the ol\! stand has been too Believing valla was badly hurt he er is $25,672 yearly and to raise thi&
T:!lis radio equipment Is entirelY cognized .by experts as one of the and Respected Citizens slOall to accommodate properly drove Into town at once an<l in- sum, North Loup project officials
dIfferent from ordina~y loud best ra<:lDg mod€ls available on W·th· S· I Wk' the bantI. The old stand wlllbe ,forllled the authorities, who propose to buy power from the
slleaker systems, and It gives com- . '. the American mark€t. . 1 m mg e ee. torn down and a n€W one, 20 feet 'brought Valla In to the hospital Clllumbusprojeot at 5 mllls per
plete and ac~urate reproduction of Wmdstornl Thursday Causes Llo>'d Axel: ('~,ing of the- dut '.. ' :br 30 feet in size will be. built on an<l filed charges of intoxication kIlowatt hour and re-sell it to tl\e
H'kes and music. All of th~ en- Damage' Drouth Area At tra~k spe~d\\ ays, and holder of CAIIL AL}'HED·. CAULSE~, a cement foundallon in its place. against Ur,panoYSky. Tbe next cWes of Ord antI Burwell at 1.88c
tertainers wfll perform In front' the world s rec~rd for the hall '.. 'f1e floQr of tlhe new sland will be da in Judge John L. Ahd€rsen's p<'r kilowatt hour,
01 the microphone, the same as No. Loup Gets 1 Inch. mile (23.1) Is gOing to bear some ~a~~ Alf~ed1carlstn, son of.;;r. fQur feet above the foundation, co~rt he enteroo a plea of gulHy Difference 'betw(;'en the .5c and
If they were performing In a radio watching. This year Axel is ~n - rs. ar Car sen, was rn and will have a ten foot ce.jlin~. and was fined $30 00 and costs of 1.88c rates will not all be profit,
ol'()adcastlng studio, At the same Giving treiuendous boosts to driving for Vic Felt of Denver an,<I 1n Denmark Mah(19, 187r On.~ I()n top of the bantI staoo wlll be $8.40, all of which' he paid. Later Elnglneer-.:\1allager Dunmire hast-
tilUi} the people liS. tenlng to the IValley county's prospect Qf a Ihe has his e)'e on a new WOrld s Jafse.t8 a;;~~ att th s. hOmt62 n rs ia second story ten feet square for It was found. that valla had suf- NIS to explain, because the district
€l'tertainment wlll be able to hear Ib'lwper corn crop. two rains hav~ mark. The bes'! time ever made 2u y h /9 de age~ yeal~l~ ti' e use of the timen. Ife're-d no serious injuries aside bllYS the electricity at Grand Is-
the voices ~ the' entertainers ,f~llen during the past seven days, On the Ord track was made by mont 5 a.n ays•. a er an j '. b ,from a bad' shakin up. la.ntI and IUUSt construct a high-
through the radio s'peaker. the 0 r t I Th' d A 1 this driver 236 Felt·s ~ar Is not ness of se\eral months. He came SanHary conditions ha\e ,een h I tg I tI !fne to that point to bring it to Ord,
same as if they were listenl~g to a~d It'~~ C~~enrg Mo~~~:y~ve~f~g. new but s'lmpi y a revise\! edition ~ Xeblk'askta t'hfrom hl~ home

t
In ~'W'ov1 ~r havi.ng ~o:s~ ~~t ~~~ Pl;i~~S ~~r~r flI:d°h~~e onMicc~~i also paying maintenance co:>ts on

their own ra<llos in their own rIotal moisture In Ord has been of his last year's mOdel. eomar a. e a~ehohlsevbentehen '" an t s crewf thr '1' d' 'Savage was arrest~d Jul~ 28 on a this line and assuming the line lo.ss
h ' m"'s ' . 'h b t h 1 litl "d' "c T C t years and lived WIt s ro er n'lW res rooms or e ales.. t 0' energ l'n dell' . 't t 't h" -'. t 1'30 d li - 1.29 Inc es U. ot er oca es, Rt s ac .. 0 "ompe e, I in Kearney four >'ei\rs. He then Tbe men's rest rooms are bei'llg eharge o,f IDtoxlcatlon and a a L y Yerlllg 1 0 SWl C -

Beglnmng a. . an con nu n')ta,bly the Arcadia neighborhood, The car of Red Campbel, came to aile count" and resided tern down an\! will be entirely re- hearing In Judge John L. Ander- boards of Ord and Burwell. Dis-
Ing unlll 8 01 CblOCkt, a "blgThstireelt r"port a to(al of about 3 inehes In 1l,illed only recently In a crash, Ihere an,lln GYarfiell co,nnty unW IlJlli.lt' The grantIstan'tI,s have been sen's court July 29th he entered a tl'~bution Jines within the district
broadcast wll e sage". s s tJ1e two storms. has ~en rebullt antI Is now owned n ' d d HI t db' t tplea of guilty as charged and was also must be built and maintained.
a r most unusuald an.~/ lovel devetn~. The rain la.~t Thurs,day. was aC- by Ralph Mo~gan of In<llanapolis'l w,i:sd~~~~g~td nf~nfa~v~I~:s a~~' car: t~'~~f~r~ wh; f~un~.~;:r;~.In~o~ sentenced to 7 d.aY~ In jail, which }o'or seve I'al weeks conferences
T le street broa cas s c~h ¥\~e 'COlDpanle<l by a high wlDd from ~hiscar. Chitwood appeared on pe ter work the greater part of Ia safe condition, All inside fences sentence he I~ laYlDg out at the between Ord and Burwell officials
!.n ~xa.etly the satme t:-;ab ~ ts (he north which blew ,dense clOUdS In the Central Sta,tes Racing As- hl~ life. " are to be rebuilt and strong sub- presen't time. J~ S>'dik of Loup and councilmen and officers of the
Jllan on the S ree roa ,cas of dust, followed by a tOl'ffnt of sodatlon meet last year. George I ) .'t' • 't Jl d ooth In- City was brought In Saturday In dlstrkt have been under way but

ale conducted whIch are broad- I"fdn. Many trees' were broken I Chitwood is s<:heduled to drive He was. married III November s, antral gates, In~ a e an Intoxicated condition, and Mon- tl) date neither ~ity has signed the
cast over the national hook-~ps~ d(~wn an<l electric.al service, In 01'<1 1 this car. Cl1i5wod appeare<l on .19,04 to MISS Pearl 1>1ay Jones, o~ ll!de and ouisLe. th~, track. . _ tIay morning he entered a plea of contract. . . .
Slledal radIo and sou.nd equip 'Was Interrupted for a short time: the Ord tracKatout two years ~go()~d a~d to this unicm ~lght c~ll The Ord B;Islne~~ and Prof~s guilty and was fined' $10,00 and, Cost of proqUClIlg eleclnclty In
1'l1~nt wm. be placed III various Itb1lt gre.atest damage here resulted driving a fast Chevrolet SpeCIal, dlen \\~.r.e bOln,. all. of \\,lom, IVI.th Ish)nal \Vpmen.s club is sponSOllng costs, He had not made arrallge-II the dieseJ·eqUlpped plants owned
locations in the business dlstr~ct ,when two plate glass windows in X.3. his Wife surVIve. The ChiJdr~ll a be~uty pag€ant, somewhat a:,ong ments for the money ~lontIay noon by Ord allli Bnrwell Is conceded to
tllroughout the afternoon and e,ve- tVe }o'. J. Dworak building) occu- Many other well·known drivers are }o'loJ'd, Ord; C!J.e.~:tN, Aladdl.n, I !be. !lnes of the one held last >ear. and will probably layout the be less than ,the rat,e asked by the
nlng, and sp~c:lal en,ter.talnment !IPfed by ~he }o'arlllers Grain & S,up- will compete In OI'd'S thr~'e day. Iyro.; Mrs. A.ngl.e ..:.O'Ok, Ma~f1d: ,TillS ,w111 take pl~ce Wednes~aY~ amount, $18.00. dls~r~ct but hot.h cities passed re-
"Will ~ broadcast to the publlC. ~,\y company store, were blown in. me€t. Newcomers to Ord Illclude~€'br.; ~trs. A:t<.~ Pearl, Bur\\ell. AUglbt 25. Intele~t In t~ls con· ' s,)lullolls agreelDg to buy energy
b. additiOn, throughout the after- !I'lle wintIo;ws wer~ 7 antI 8 feet in Murray Earl of l1utchinson, Kas., and AlvlD, DOriS, paul an<l Arthur test Is already keen, antI It Is be- • H. W' when the project was up for ap-
nl)O!l and evening,peo»le wlll be !rwidtli allJdi each was 14 ,feet high. car being d-rll"en by Waldo Bar- of 01'<1. He also leaves to mourn lim'ed that the entry list wtll be FlIes, aIr OI·OIS, nroval antI the PWA insists that
gIven an opportunity t9 talk Into Mr. Dworak ~;stimates lQSS at $500. nen. :Io'red Goalsby of }o'orrest his Ilasslng, two slster~ and one fully as large as l~st year. A t!ley' carry out these agreements,
He mkrophone andl hear their I A new front will be installed City; .:\10.; Walt K11linger of Den- brother In Denmark. five grand- ~lss Valley coun.ty WIll be select- A k 'H upon penalty of losing the Irrlga-
Own volCM over the radio spe~k- iv the building at on~e, the ,owner vel', owning a specially designed 'c'hildren and a host of other rela- ell to contest wlt.h others rut the ttac oppers tlDn project.
el s. Arthur Auble, well known promlse-d offlclals of the :Io'armers Ford Kroger. ti>~s and frlentIs. . i\l.?braska sta.te fair for the honor AccortIing to Ellgineer-:\lanager
Iccal adoI', wlll ad as master of store after the storm. It wtll be By next week Baker expeds the A loving husband and .klll<l fa- 01 represenlll1g the state at the DUllmlre the dis{rie.:t has only
Cfre.l~lOnres. . of the most modern design and entry list to take another junlp ther, he was always wllJing to nlltional contest. Here's some good ne>ws! Fly ellough funds left out of grant

ThiS is the fust time that the ,~iU g,iYe an entire,ly diHerent ap- and says that at least 30 or 35 carS Cease his own labors to extend a The Program Service publk ad- maggots, and hall' worms. deadly money advanced by the PWA to aI-
lccal p"0ple of the .communltk pt:arance to the store. will be on hand the .openillg, <lay helping llantI t? ?th~r~. ,_ d"ess system of Lincoln has been eHe'1llles of the grasshopper. have low work to continue until Sept
wtll ha\e an OP'Portulllty to t~l West of Ord some hall accom- of the races. A raclllg meet Is F un€ral sen lce~ \\Cle held Fd c<lnlr,acted Ior again, hut the rrache<l the Valley county area. ember 1. By that date, if Ord and
through a ~egular hroadcas~l1l.g Pllnled the Thursday eve n I n g being held in Harlall, Ia., only a day afternoon fr?1l1 the Ord Pente- b<\ard Is trying the dynamic in- Joe Pesta, fanuer who Jives six Barwell sign power contracts, wnd
microphone, Just as if. they IV elle storm but did no damage. Hall week before Ord's meet opens and costal c'hurch, III charge of Rv. stea<l of the trumpet system this miles west of 01'<1, found a grass- lnoney will be available antI work
hi a regular broadcastlll~ stud o. also was repoorted at the Dave many of the drivers .who comoete 'Lester Dickinson, an<l burial was rl ar. Th€re wlll 00 a great agrl- h')pper Monday In his cornfield co,n continue. It the cities fall to
!Don't fall to attend. the htreet (]uggenmosplace northeast of there are exp~ded to come to 9rd. made in the Ord cemetery. cultural exhibit this rear, as well \~hi<:h had been attacke<l by a hair sIgn, work must stop and when it
broadcastan<l get )lour ~,ance Ord. Rainfall in Ord was .96 of ' a,t the greatest 4-11 dub exhibit worm. The worms vary In length "m be resumed Is a quesllon.
tel talk over the mike. . . all inch but west or town it was No.. Loup ProJ'ect MUS,. JI1Ur SOW.EUS, ere'r seen in Ord. The $1.00 a.dult up to fifteen IOCihes and are slend- Right now eYery effort Is being

The Qrd. me!'chants wlll gl.ve 2 1-2 inches. The Dry Cedar :'1arr Jane Alleshouse was born Sfason tlck€'ts are to 00 on sale er as a thread. The adult female made to 'build the project withlq
wfny bargallls In connect~on ;It~ cQuntry reported 1 1-2 Inches. As In Ohio. February 9. 1860, and died at every drug store In ValleY h~lir worm lays strings 0( eggs. funds allowed by the PW.\. origin-
b'g free radio show an .s ree u'lual the dry area near ~orth RIP k 0f at her home in OrtI FritI~y after- cc-unly. The price of season When hatched, these slllall wormS ally and stopping the project on
bloa~'cast. Consult the ~U1Z for Loup had only a trace of rain and eac leS ea noon, July 30, 1937; at the'age of tI:kets was reduced to $1.(}o from enter the body Of the hopper. S"~pt. 1 will penalize the district
speclu.l announ,c<,anen~s of these the drouth section along the west- 77 years, 5 months and 21 days. tue $1.25 price orl last year. Re- Grasshoppers dl~ very quickly financially, through payments that
b1rrgaIDs. . ' 1 ern edge of Valley c()unty aroull'd E I nlellt MI'lIs' Sne moved with her parents to served seat tickets will ~ on sale \",.h€n once seized by the W9rms. wIll have to be made to contract-

In. the night show, i ~pecla ,Sargent got only a light rain. nIp oy - , Indiana when a child, where she ai, 50,c ea~h at the Sorensen Drug l"emale wasps are also getting 01"S, to such an extent that the pro-
IlI~htIDg _er~ects, and. s'p.ec a COSj Sunday a rain ~asse<l oyer the grew up, and was married to John Co. " (nto the game by stinging the jed cannot be built within the
h,llles to fit eHry chau:fc,ter h'll, CrlUnty but no heavY fall has been Sowers at the age of 20. Dean S. Duncan In collaboration ho:>ppers Into paralysis an<l taking amount allowed. It may then b~
1>+1 used. This fr€e night S 0\\ I"l'ported in the' vicinity of Ord. 366 Working for Contractors A )'ear later they movcd to Xe- with the fair board. has work~ them to their nests as food for the n,~cessary to tj.le a supplemental
wlll .~ gl:en 011 the square an~ 'There ,was mo~e rain to t~e south, braska, settling In Howard county. out a plan whereby the Or,d! and hatching wasps. aI/plication ,for more f\lntIs :vHh
e1eryone can ~ assu.red of ann near 'Loup City and Lltchflel? On July 31; Middle Loup Shortly after, they moved to Val· Burwell bands ex.change days, tbe Maggots at-tacking the hoppers the PWA, which may <lrag thlDgS
of the be~t entertaillments I Monday night at abou.t 9:30 a raID Now Employing 237. ley counlY, where they S€ttled 0:1 Ord band playing. at Burwell next IOOJong to a type of fly known as along for mont~s or. years. antI I.nay
years.. , tr et st.ruck Ord. also COllllD~ from the a homestead one mile west of Wedneooay. the first show day of the flesh-flies. This fly has been nover be allo\\ cd, III whIch eH:nt

The radIo s.how andd ~n~er north, and .39 o>{ an Inch was re- , Manderson. Here they lived till Nebraska's Big Rodeo. In return :known for many years as an Im- tbe project might be stopped per-
broad~as~ is belllg slage, I _ (corded here. It wa~ accompanIed Employment on the ~orlh LouP 1890, when her husband died. ' the Burwell Community band will portant parasite of grasshoPPNs. lO~.nentlY.•, ' " .
the d!rectlon of a prOfeSsl?nal ~:s by an electrical dIsplay but no power and iqlgatlon projeot To ~rr, and ~rrs. Sowers, 4 chil~- play on W<,dnesday. August 25, They <Ie posit Jiving tiny maggots . The PI"A IS bl~ffing, .IS a be
\i!o dlfedor and the cast lllC u _ hatt or high wind,. reached its peak on July 31 when re,n were born. Oneooy died at the second show day of the LouP on the hoppers, often attacking 11.,f held by some city offi~lals, who
I()cal people suc~ as Arthur Au From .50 to 1.25 ralDfall is re- 366 men were employed by the the age 0{ 4. A daughter, Mrs. Valley fair and: race,s. This ar- (hem when they are flying The hel that by holdIng off a more ad
1>1e, Doll. Tunnlcllff, Bob SChmldt, p')rte<l from th~ Elyria vlclnlty seven contractors working, ac- Jennie Phair, ~ied aoout 1910. Two rangement, It Is: Ibelieved, ~ill Htotle maggot oor~s in, fe~~s on v",ntageous rate offer may be
tJ1-an. Ferguson, . Dean l3less ~g~~ronday night, Burwell got .68, the cording to Richard H. Mills, man- children .survlve, one daughter'lprole an advantage to both the the Inside of the grasshopper and made. . .
c'harles Keown, Vernon Malolep s.nnd flats area reports 1 1-2 ager of the National Reemploy- ~rs. Carne Scott, an<l a son, Har-Todeo and the raees. Because of eH~ntu'ally kills It. The vtlJage of BUIIVell Is said to
fir,y, Dale, Mella, Dale Hughes, iuches and North Loup fared bet- ment Serldce here, but the peak Yey~owers, of Or<l. th fact that the ban,dl will ~ in • btl ready to sign the contract and
Uarry Zulkoskl, Barbara D,ale, tM than for a long tim~, that com- probably will continue throughout After the death of her husband, 'Uuel'well on Woonesday ot next Ord Scllools Open pay 1.8~c per kilowatt hour .for the
Bert Boquet, Dick Koupal, .F.red n'unity 'gettlng a ,full inch of August. Mrs. Sowers sup,ported herself In week it Is necessary to cancel 'the afJprox1'lnately one-half milhon kll-
Othill, Dean Barta, Irene WhltlDg. nlol.ture. A good rain also fell Largest OOlplo)'er of labor on her profess.lon as a practical nurse band 'con<:ert for that night. 0 !Vatt hours they use yearly. Ord,
Cyril H!ghleyman, Mary Je~sen, il'l the west part O'f the oounty and tihe Xorth Loup continues to be and a great many hODies of Od Monday, Sept. 6tlt which uses about 1,200,00 kilowatt
Martina Biemond, Wtlma Krlkac, d Sargent and Taylor, re- Orshek & Christensen who had 81 have been faYored with her ser- 8'VI'11\ Classes' End hllurs on the preseut basis of con-
6'llrley Shrad.er, Marjorie Coe: Ia~~r; Indicate. . men working whe~ the ch:ck-UP vices. S\llllP,tiO~ antI expects to use l,5~O,-
lJ,'rrlne Burrows, ~uth Haas, Max p So far as the Ord c:ommuDity Is was made Saturday .. This firm Is Besides her two children Mrs. In 2 1\lore \Veeks 0110 >eally ,by 1938, Is stlll seekll1g
be Hask;lI, Caroline Auble, Bllly c0ncerned, a good crop of oorn is ~uildi~g highway brld~€s and alsO Sowers Is survived by 16 grand- • t t' W·U St t 0 '1 lower r.ate.
and .Kathleen Ma'H?x, James Ollis. expected if another rain ?r two l.nstalllDg concrete tlhng and cui- chtldren and one great grandchild; Miss Evelyn Sharp, Red Cross RegIS rawn lar n, While 1D" this part of the, state
'M~rY1Yn Dale, ElwI!1 Au~l~. Ralph cl)mes during August. :Sprlngdale verts.. . one twin sister, Mrs, Lucy }o'air of swimming Instrt1'ctor. reports that Aug. 30, Last 3 Days; rllestIay '."ellwood and \VlIlgficld
MIsko, Alfred Wieg~rdt, _Mrs. n,"eds more moisture but corn Close behll;d the Fre.mont f1fn~ I' Indiana; one ,brother, Daniel Alles- excellent pl~ogress Is being made Four Vacations. also call~d Ol~ ~1iddle Loup offi~ials
J\Jark Tolen antI Flo>d Beranek, there Is not suffering. p~obablY comes the "~stern Asphalt P~v house of !\10ngo, IntI., and one sis- by the students in the Red Cros,s 11 A1"(:a~la, glvlllg them an ultlma-
Iv songs, comedy, <lrama and thoe best crop prospects III this Ing CorporatIOn of Sioux ~.llY, ter-in-law, Mrs. Olive A.l1eshouse swimming classes now being held. tum sl1!-lllar to the one IssuetI here-.
cnnces. cQunfy are In the Arcadia neigh-I who employ 77 men on t~e dn er- of Pleasant Lake, Ind., also other Only two weeks are left In the Registration for stuuellts of Ord Tile Middle Loup pI:oject must get

b;)rhood. slon dam th~y are buildlDg near more distance relatives and many swimming course, thus classes are high school will be held August 30, signe.d. contracts With f?ur mun!-Rodeo Band IIere Smallest yIelds will come from I()rd. W. J. Ass€nmacher Com- friends. ~Yorking <liligently to learn all 31 and September 1, announces cJpahll:s bef?re Se,p~. 1 If work IS

'I'I' ~d' N' I t, the northeast and northwest co:-,'PaIlY employs 72, Bushll1a~ CQn- Funeral services were held from they can. Superlutendent C. C. Thompson, t<, contlDue, It is claimed.1UrS ay I g 1 ners of the county wh:re far;llel s istruction company 7.5, E~'\\ al d E~ Sowl's chapel !\10ntIay afternoon at Last w'eek the advanced student antI all students who did notre- -
Glen AU'bie Inf'orms the Quiz ;ue claiming that raIDs mIssed !\lor ga,n company 4;), IdIllISI'tw911~r, 2 o'clock, and burial was in the practiced on their first stroke and gistel' last spring and plan to at- FOrU1er 1\1 i d val e

that the Burwell communi'ty band them to such ap extent that not strucLon company 8 an L Ord cemetery. the beginn€rs perfe<:ted different tentI Ol;,d high school tho coming • •
will pa this section a visit in more than a thnd of a crop can Bras. 8. .kindsof floating. The first classes tellll should register on one of 1\lullster Is D e a d
behalf ~f the Burwell rodeo next be harvested regardless of 'We~-~he ~llddle Loup ~rojeet, on

d
B d f J A P tt are swimming Quite well, as. given those days.

Thu ·.da evening' The plans ther in August. Pastures ever>- whIch work has not yet reache 0 yO. • a, on a specific oourse to swim they School will open !\10ntIay, Sept- Rev. Seth A. Jacobsen, 44, died
~alll'fo.rYthe 50 pl~fte ball'.! al'I'I'V- where are Iookingbelter as re- its peak., employs 237 men at dPres.- Is I:>eburl'ed At Ord can make a distan<:e of 12 feet l'mber 6. after t<::achers' meeting alt Uplanu, Xebr., SuntIay after a
~ ,... III A b k 0\\ n ,\. h ld th S t tI· ong lllness. He had resigned hisin" at Elyria at 6: 45 lu the eve- sult of this w~ek'sralnfal. ent. ~hl s rewa s, ' rea - . ) an<l over. e e ' a ur ay prevIous. Unite<l Brethren pastorate at

.'" 1 . tshowll1g how many men are ~m- The Sowl funeral coach brought Miss Sharp has been working The school calentIar fol' the two
nlllg. They. wil ,gIV: a co~cerh - \rill Breaking' a Habit. \JJoyed by each of the several the remains of J. A. Patton up from particularly hard with the boys to terms shows that students wlll en- Strang only a few days before.
~o('~e. ~ian~~~~t t07:~~~IV~ a~~~~~~l Ger.{ld Hald, ~f Burwell, 14 years I~Iiddle Loup cont.ractors is not a Fremont cemetery last week, to tea~h them th& finer points In joy foul' vacatlolls during the year, Rev, Jacobson w~ Injuf€'d In an
wlll

P
be iven on the streets thore, "f ? ge. broke hlS left arm for !he available. So,me tUlle In August he buried In the Ord cemetery. Mr. floating with which they have per- The calendar follows: ~~~om~~~,~era~~~~nt r~~b'~~~d~ aii~

I aC<:~l'dance with whatever fourth thne Saturday mormng peak of emploYlnent will be reach- Pallon had muc-h to do with the haps a llttl& more difficulty than Aug. 30, 81, Sept. l-R€gistratioll had been serIously IIJ seHral
p~ans thq 'committee there may when he fell off his bicycle". It e,d' by the 1\liddle Loup also, ~Iills history of Ord In the horse and ,with learning the 5 w I III min g (senior hIgh school). months, He formerly held charg(os
arrange. At 8: 30 the ban\! wlll be seems that he usually !s carr> lllg 'belieHs. buggy days. The coun~y records strokes. Mr. Eddy Is supervising Sept, 4-Teachers meetings. t La
b t d h th lJl 1 a broken ann at rodeo tUlle, and he show that he was county cl~rk the ooys' swimming groups, thus Sept. 6-School opens. t mar, Colo., antI !'\eh'awk.a,

ack 0 Or , were ey w pay made the remark to some friends -Albert Jones has joined the from 1888 to 1892. After leavlDg en'lbling Evelyn to put all her Oct. 28-29-Teachers' convention. awson, Ord, 'pickrell all In Ne-
from th\! court house porch. only a day or two before, "I won- staff at the former Peterson hog this o~ce he bccame ca,shler of the tin~e in thos~ classes to the task ,~ov. 5-End !>f first quarter. braska, and Vermillion, S. D. He

der if I'll have a broken ann for ranIs and In future they wil! buy })~nk III the Hot~l Ord, which was of Instructing. Mrs. John MIskO Nov. 25-26-Thanksglving vaca- was pastor at Midvale awut 8
Recehf: Wonl On }'ire Truck. this rodeo?" He Is a philosopher cattle as well as hogs. H.E. B:1I"n- either the Ord State Bank or the a d Mr. E L Kokes are a.sist- tIon. rears ago.
Fire Chief Cecil Clark receh'etI a by nature and accepts his troubles es and Curt Wilson also are em- ban)\: that became the Ord State at in 'th' th~ 'Irls' groups.' Dec. 22 to Jan. 4-Christmas va- -----------

telegram early this week from the with a smile, with a hope for bet- plo>'Ed there. a later date. The family left Ord ng WI g cation.
COmpany building Ord's new fir" '1' luck next time. shortly after the turn of the cen- At the. rate the ,Youngsters are Jan. 24-SecolltI semester starts,
trnck stating that a letter was fol- -.\Ha antI Donald StewHt and tury and made their home In Fre-progresslDg and With the enthus- :\1arch 25-Elld of third quarter,
lowing wliich woultI explain the -:\1rs, A. H French, of Dennr, ~lr. and :'lrs. Frank ~Ieese left by mont unUl ~1r. Patton's death some lasm shown, a lar~e group will April 15 to April 19-E:1ster va-
long deh1Y in making delhery ofl spent a few days In Ord last we~l{ auto ~lt1\rllay m,:rnhg. f"r D~Jlver five >'ears ago. 'b~ ready to take fIDal tests fo.r cation.
th.e machine. Th.e lettel' had not j vioitil!~ h£'r sister, ~1rs. A.1l1011la Ito visit ~Irs. Charles Dlcka'on. and the R~d Cross emblems. preI'~r May 27-·School closes.
I"h1ched Ord yet by .W£'dnestIay IPartridge. She left Thursday for !\Irs. Dale Garnlck, who Is serlOus- -L. D. Richtm>'er is a business Iations for these tests began t s
noon. Iher home. ly ill. visitor in Omaha to\!ay. week': -Quiz Want Ads get results.

Street Radio Show,
Bargain Day, Plan
Of Ord Merchants
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Peas
EXTRA SrrANDARD,

EARLY JUNE

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

IMIT. STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES.
4 lb. glass jar 43c

2~~~~~~..~~~~~.:._ ...;..... 23c

BETI'Y ANN

lIrunes
No. 10 39
Call. _.. __ ._ : _. C

on a demonstration to be given at
the fair.
Sllring',lal(\ Juniors f·ll Club Xcws.

Arlene TInunerman was hostess
to the Springdale Juniors 4-H club
F'riday. Comfort _~.1ectors and
hat racks were judged. Arlene and
L(\Venne Timmermau are going to
give the demonstration for the fair
Due to the fact our president Viv
ian \Viegarut was absent, LaVonne
Timmerman is doing her duty and
Be rnlco Hansen is acting as news
reported in Nan ita Long's absence.
The meeting was adjourned to
meet with LaVonne Timmerman,
August &th. Light refreshments
were served.

l3ernice Han~n, reporter

12 cans $1.13

3~~;l: __.__ __ .._ __ .. 29c

BUY NOW

Canning
Supplies

PEN-JEL for making jams

~~~kl~~i~-~:--~.-~~-1.~~.~... 10c
CERTO, for canning 21
8 ounce bottle......_..._. C
:~~ ~~;l~'..~~~.~ __~~~: 22c
;A:az~~.~.~~~.~ :.10c
MASON JARS, 79
quarts, dozen.............. C
~~~;~o~~~~ -65c

COOKIES

eE

GINGER SNAPS, tasty fresh,
2 poullds 1ge

I?IG COOKIES, fresh fronl the
ovens, 2 pounds, .... , ... 23e

PIN K and 'VHITE SUGAU
'VAFEHS, fresh, cookies that

.generally retail at 30 or 35c
pel' pound, 2 pounds ..... 2ge. .

LOUISIANA BARS, rich cocoa
nut cookies, everyone ,likes
thenl, 2 pounds ..... ~ ..... 25e .

COFFEE, 7 0 brand, fresh, full
flavor, 3 Ibs. 55c, lb., , ....1ge

PEAS, Betty Ann Special, call
ed special because they are so
srnall and so delicious, 3 No.2
cans. , .. ,,"., , 43e

P and G SOAP 6 giant bars 25e
POUK and BEANS, Betty Ann,

3 tall cans ... , .. , ..... ; ,2ge
STIUNG BE A N S, Standard

gl'ee,p,. 3 No.2 cans., .. '.. 2ge
KELLOGGS WHOLE WHEAT

FLAKES, 11 oz. pkg, .... , .ge

DO YOU 'VANT TO SAVE!
BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS

AWl

BANDG

FRUIT PUNCH
All flavors.

2~~n~e.s - 15c

BETTY ANN

TOlDatoes
Dozen 98c

These quality tomatoes at
no more than for

cheap ones..

3,~~·s~...._...._.._..._.... __ ... 25c

Eileen Thompsen was a guest of
Amy Thompsen Friday and sat·
urday,

l\lr.· and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Covert were at Mr. and Mrs. John
Moul's Sunday.

'Viola Hansen visited Saturday
atte ruoou with Mrs. Helen SCHn
ker. In tho evening she was a
guest of Be rnlco \Vilson.

Hay Vanslyke is spending this
week with Mr. arid Mrs. Ohrls
Thomsen and daughters Anice and
Amy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert visited
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
MeIl HathbUli.

Arlene 'T'Iunucrtuan and LaVon
ne Timmerman spent Monday with
Viola Hansen. They .are working

&e •

rw

.,.

BETTY ANN

MEATS

IOWA PACK,
CREAM STYLE

Corn

BLACKBERRIES
Heavy . .' 59c
pack._.._._. __ _.._.

E

Bananas

POTATO CHIPS, Betty Ann, 3
large cello bags ... , . , , .25e

GINGER ALE, Lirne Rickey 01'
White Soda, Dixie Club. no
chal'ge fOl' btl. 3 qt. btls. 2ge

PEA N U rr BUrrrEH, Value
brand, 5 Ib, glass jars. .. 6ge

TOl\lATO JljICE, Betty Ann, 12
cans 98c, ,3 No~ 2 cans, ...25e

l\lACARONI or SPAGHETTI
2 pounds. ,'.... ; ... , . :' .. 15~

RELLOGGS Cor n' Flakes 01'
Post Toasties) 2 13-oz. pack-
ages . ..... .1ge

SLICED OR HALF. BETTY ANN

Peaches Aprieots
Good heavy pack 49 Halves 55
No. 10 can...__ .__ ._ ..._...... C No. 10 can .......:........... C

. 12 cans $1.13

3~~l~: _. __ : _ 29c
'!"

Plenty· Canning Peaches

LAUGE BOLOGNA sliced 01' by
the piece, pound ... , .....16e

POTTED l\lEAT, regular 5c can
3 for, , .'. , .. , .•. 10e

CHEESE, foil wrapt, brick 01'
An1el'ican, 2 pounds, ... ,4ge

BEEF B'HAINS, fine quality, 3
pounds, .. , . , . , , : .23e

GROUND BEEF for tasty ham
. burgers or delicious loaf, 2
pounds ~ , 2ge

1'HUHINGEH SUnlmel' sausage
pound, , ... : , . , ....'..... 23e

Your Old

TrustyStore GIGANTI C
. 'THE . TWO DAY

Food Grocery'Sale
C e n t e r Here is an opportunity to lay in a large supply of

. groceries at prices that are sure to surprise you.

Selected for size and quality, serve them with YOUl'
favorite breakfast food, in salads, eat them for

lunch or as a complete dessert.

3Ibs.·18C
LEMONS dozen 39c

_ California Sunkist large size 300

--- r=t

•

Springdale News

Items
AUOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl

Company "I" Picnic To Be In Arcadia

Personal

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen and
sons were dinue r guests Sunday of
Roy Hansen.

Mrs. Will Cronk' visited Sunday
at Herman 'I'Inuuermau's.

Allen Zikmund spent Sunday
and Monday wlth Lloyd Zikm und.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cl au se n
visited at Roy Hansen's ~'riuay
evening. -

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Zikmund were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Geneski Sunday. '

A nice rain fell in this vicinity
Monday night. An inch was reo
ported. It was certainly welcome.

Henry Vanslyke anjl Eva and
Evyline called at Roy Hansen's

. Sunday.

T~FourlliAnnu~Company"~134llifufu~ryReun~:~ndPk-I~~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
nie will be held In the Community Park of Arcadia, Nebraska, on Sun- I
day, August 29, 1937, instead of Monday the 30th, as was shown in the
Amer-ican Legion Monthly. This was the date selected last rear, but
in some manner the Monthly got it changed to Monday.

Last year the very fine representation shown above gathered atI
the Rlverside park at Burwell and enjoyed a splendid piCllle and get
together meeting. It is the desire of C. W. Clark, secretary of the or
ganizatlon that an even larger crowd plan to meet at Arcadia, as the
Arcadia boys are jilanulng to make this an occasion never to be for
gotten.

[ Don't forget to take along your Iaml ly and your picnic lunch, and
also your hath ing suit, as the rlver is ileal' by and will be in perfect
condition to take a dip. If you should have the name and address M
SOme member that Clark does not have, tell him about it. If you were
ever on the roster of Company "I" y·ou are eligible anu w~Ico!lle.

DRIVING'S SWEll WITH
.THIS NEW PEPPED-UP
GASOLINE-IT SURE
MAKES MY CAR STEP!

Y OU Ceel the difCerence in the first tanUun Instanl slarlit'ig
. • , • Casler pickup ••• more nliles per 'gallon ••• Mohilgas

ghes >ou a new .thrill in driving ••• a thriCtier-running engine!
Behind :\Iobilgns is the experience oC se'·enly rear~ OC refining,

From oil "ell to gasoline pump, nothing is leCt undone thaI can
possihlr conlribule to mOloring salisC~clion, .

SlOp at our slation loday ••• lry Mohilgas. Pro\,e 10 >ourselC
_ lhat America's ~argcst selling gasoline is the best ,·OU can hurl

-

/

Mr. and l\lrs. G. L. Hutchins, Mr. and :'III'S. :'lUlls Hill moved
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hutchins and tTuesday into the Mrs. Btewart,
son Richard returned home Sun- house which they recently pur
day evening from Colorado where chased.
all but xirs. Arthur Hutchins ha ve Mr. and' Mrs. Win. vodchnal and
been for two weeks. :She met the Idona and Mrs, Hubert Vodehn al
test of the party in Demel' last and baby attended a dinner at the
Thursday. Henry Vodchn al home in Ord Sun-

Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal and baby day.
of McCook have been guests of the Mrs, L. A.Rogers of Santa Ana,
Hoy Cox family and, Mr. and Mrs. Ca lif., arrived Monday for an in
Ernest Horner of Ord for the past definite visit with her daughter,
week., Mrs. Doug Barber. Dell Barber

Thirty-five children attended the and Mrs, Doug Barber drove to
Oral Happiness club meeting at Grand Island to meet her.
Dr. G. 13· clifton's of~ice last Wed- Mi·s. Ruth Copeland visiteJ in
nesday afternoon. They were the Bates: Copeland home the first
treated to pop and invited to meet of the ,,:eek. " '
again in August. . Mr. and Mrs. Wayne \'an Osdol

The George Hutchins family va- and two children o,f Cedarville,
cated the :'Iloulton house la-st week Colo., and Mrs. Jessie Slmpson of
and the Jim Colemans moved in. Ragged Mt., Colo., called at the

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Wolf and Ohas. Mayo home Saturday eveu
their son and daughter, Gene and ing.
Lela of Hastings were guests of 'l\lr. and Mrs, Abner Goodrich of
the CIrde Barretts from Thurs;da~ St. Louis, Mo., visited in the Chas,
until Sunday. h:\11'. and Mrs, Edward Chris len- ~1,lYO oiue Tuesday of last week
Sen spent 'Saturday with his par- They are touring the country in a

trailer house.' They expect to
euts at Arcadia. spend seine time in De nv er and

Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart was an Durango, Col o., and spend the
oveinlght guest of Mrs. Alta narn- winter in the south.
hart Thursday. . Mrs: Maud l\laj'o 'Cress of River-

Mrs. Alta Barnhart has receiv- slde, Ia., spent wednesday night
ed word that the Chas. 13arnhart and Thursday in the home of her I
family have moved from 'TIlden to brother Chas. Mayo. On Sunday
Oshkosh. He is engaged in work tho Chas. Mayo's and Otis Hughes,
on the roads. attended a picnic given for Mrs.

Keith 13resley and Leona Dj'e of l\laud Cress, Mrs. Harold Cress and
Coinstock spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Gerald Cress, all ot Riv ersl de
and Mrs. Arlie street. . Ia., and Mrs, Maud Gies of EI Cen-

Mrs. Fairchild was a passenger t.ro, Calif., at. th~ Sterling Man.\ -Dwight K8)'es was a Grand ts-. -Jar 'lids," rubbers,' paraffine,
to Ord on the bus Saturday. t1l chester homo 111 Xo rth Loup, laud visitor Monday. wax, etc. Get them at Stoltz Val"

Mrs. Amy Taylor is quite -;-.Co\ered jelly glasses, 50c doz. iety Store. 19-1t
with erysIpelas. PLEASANr!, HILL Stoltz Variety Sore. 19-1t ' -Mu. Archie Bradt spent the

A Goodrich family picnic was :'I d:'ll K' 1 L . k d' . I t
held

""l'j'day e\'ellillg at the Ha,rold ' -.11'. anu, rs, eu 1 ewis were wee en 1Il LlIlco n as he guest
r . . 1\1 Earl Ingerson of 1:<'0 I' t collins, business vi~itors' to Grand Island of ]leI' daughter Ruth.

Hoeppner home in honor of r. Cclo., visited' in the Will Eglehoff Monday. -Dr. J. W. I\lcGinnis was at-
and l\1rs. Abner Goodrich. . horne [rom Thursday afternoon -We have 35 summer wash tending the sale at Atkinson Tues-

Mr. and :'III'S. Abner Goodnch until Monday morning, when he dresses. sizes 20 to 46, and they are day in his official capacity as vet-
and Helen Jane Hoeppner left went to ~orth Lo up to visit other only half price. Chase's Toggery. erinariau. /
Saturday for Denver for an ex- relatives. He Is a nep'hew of ~lrs. 19-1t ,--:'111'. and I\lrs. Alan Sparger and
tended visit with relatives. . 'Eglehoff. ' d '1 h . Mr and Mrs H Gl'een were sup

~11.s. Jessie T. Babcock left Sun; ~:\lr. an "rs. C. C. Tompson •. •. " . . •,,- t Mr, and Mrs. Bert Williams and i(;ft Tuesday afternoon for Seward per gue·s.\s m the John Klelll home
day for Omaha wher~ she eJ[pe~ s family visited at A.' B. Davis' and Lincoln to visit relatives of Monuay.
to visit her daughter Kathenne Wednesday. . \Vbile they were both for about a week. - .-Miss Hope 13arlunek went to
fOf a day or so before going on to there, they picked chokecherries. -Among· those who were down ~lllcol~ .I~st week to spend some
Milton, Wis., to spend a few weeks J\.lr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies from Burwi:I1 Sunday were Mr. and time V1Sltlllg Leo 13a.rtunek and
with her- son oscar and family. and [amlly called' Oil Lloj'd Xee'J- l\lrs. E. Hansen and fanilly, and famJly.

I:<'riends here are interested' to ham's I<'riday eYening. ~lr. and Mrs. J. L. Pearl. . -Mr. and ~lrs. PaJder and their
learn that Rev. and MrS. L· O. l\1rs. Bert Williams and Grace -"Bud" Wilson and his orehes. daughter were here last week visit-
Greene have moved from Haigler oalled on Mrs. ~eedham Friday tra pined a three-day dance job ing her mother, Mrs. Mary B:ran
to Denver and have purchased a afternoon. at Mason City this week, playing f~OlU ~~eduesday un~il Sat.uI day.
cafe there. d Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies during the fair being heIdi there. 1 hey ~n e at 13a~t1~..creek, !'ebr.

Teddy Hutchins spent Tues ay and family spent Sunduy with -'-Mrs. Joe H.owbal and daughter -l\llss Ellell Senllle came .from
and Wednesday with Avery and Mrs. Hendell and J\.lorris. I\lerna went with the 1:<'. J. Bell's L\Illcoln sunday.an4 is spe~dll~~ a
Nadine :\011 at Midvale. l\lr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and OIl their recent trip to Iowa. They reek as a gue~t.lll the Jame~ 1\11Sko

Mr. and J\.lrs.. Wm. Horner have Kenneth attended the Methodist visited Albert Howbal in Omaha fhl?l.mne, salso visl tlllg numerous other
decided to make their home in, church SUD,dl1y to heal' Rev. Hill anu George Rowbal in Des Moine!,!. e d.. . ,
Ogd€n, U., 'where their daughters, who preac:hed there'. After church -"Little Gene" and his dance -\\ e ?aH 35 summer "ash
Mrs. Alice l\lanc:hester and l\lrs. th~y called at the Lloyq ~ecdham band wiil make a trip to Win~ler dresses, Sizes. 20 to 46, alld they are
Susie Enger reside. Mr. and Mrs. home -to see the new boy. ' S. D..' Sat~rday, playing ther~ only half price. Chase's Tog gl· e9 r1'lt'
Horner plan to make a trip to Oelpha Williams returned home, th t I I bib . -
North !JOup this faIl to dispose of Saturday eYening . from town a n gl~ The and s el11g -Dale Hughes, Bill Goff and
their household goods. \\"here she liad been ·working. taken by Ed :\louer. , Arden Clark returned to Ord early

Mrs. Dorothy Drake of Omaha, The pony which Paul Dean . :~lr. and :'Ih~S.. H. G. We~t.b~rg this week flonl a 30-day training
who has been assisting in the Josh """olehoff has. "'~ll rl'dl'll"o to school \\ el e u.p from ~Ol th Loup vlsltlng Course at the C 1\1 T· C camp

L< V\:c Ord [nends I\l0nday. They had a I ' . •. . .
Clement home left for her home has the sle(\ping sickness. This \"Cry lYleasant visit with F. J. 13ell. oc:at:d .at I<ort. Cr.ook. Ernest
Thursday. pony is the same one that his fa- Both are old time Ol'd photo"raph- Jame~ was anothel 01 d boy. to go

Mrs. Olto l>arlz and daughter ther rode to school when he \"as ers. 0 to the camp, how~rer he dl.d not
Mary Ann left Saturday for Call- a small bOY. . ,-~Ir. and Mrs.' M. l3lemond come back .to <?r:] b~t to Llllcoln
fontla where they will visit rela- I:<'ern Goff and \\:ayne spent Fri- dTOYC. to 'Columbus Sunday and wher~ he wl~l VISit wllh his sister.
thes for two weeks. clay at Alex Brown s while Herbert took their sons, Haymond and .-Elmer st?l\t and famllr of

Mr. and l\lrs. Geo. Hutchins and and Alex were in Ord. ICornelius to Camp Sheldon where Pipestone, J\.hnn., were. dl11ner
Tt-ddy were l:<'rid,ly supper guests Sewral from this neighborhood· they will spenu a week. gue"ts at the ~. R. Lakll1 home
of the Chas. SaYl:€S, and had sup- attenucd the U. 13. Aid at :'Ill'S, -:\lr. and I\lrs. Archie Rowbal Monday.. Mr., Stout has mallY
per Saturday. with Mr. a"n,d' ~lrs. Bert Cummins' in Ord Welinesdav spent Saturday night and Sunday friends 111 .thls p.art of the coun
Harlon Brennlck and Jeneane'l\1artin FuSS was at ~laynard in Al'caclia with Mrs. Rowbal's t~)·,. espeCially In Bu!·w~ll and

Mr. and :\lrs. Ed Post had sup- I:<'inley's for dinner Sunday. mother, ~lrs. 'Charles Hollings- Elyna. At. th~ present hllle the
per with l\1rs. Anna TUllpan Fri- Dale Stine of Uly<ses Is spend- head ane} other relatives. family. Is V1Sitlllg at the home .of
day Hening. . ing a fe\\' days at the home of his -l\larketbaskets, COYered lunch a COUSin, ~ernard Hoyt of E1Y~ja.

Mrs. Anna Tappan returned to aunt, :\lrs. Stanley Brown. baskets, shopping baskets. Stoltz -Paper plates, cups, napklll •.
Korth Loup Wednesday ~vening The Pleasant Hill Wide Awake VarIety Sto reo 19-1t SpOO\l~,.fO!'ks, ~tc., [or picnics. at
after an exlended visit in various club had a wiener roast at the ~W. A. Anderson is in receipt Stoltz.\ anety store. . Hl-lt
west~I'll states. She visited a son h,ome of Harriet, :'Ilarjorle and of a letter from Delpha Taylor, who . -~11SS Pho.('oue, l\Iay S~lllth, ~
in Washington' and a brother, WiJl EuJa Brown. :'Ilost of the parents is convalescing in a hospital in Ann ~lster ..Of . Ml ", I< 101 "nce CI~aPllla:l
·Post at Harrison, Ida. On the reo were there also. Arbor, Mich. She· recently spentl.~.hel ~ flom salem,.. 01 e.. SI:e al:
turn journey she stopped to see . two weeks in the Lincoln General In ed ~unday and \\ 111 1elllalll. fOI
J\.lrs. Vera Kindler at Ainsworth. .~:\lr. and 1\lrs. ~1. ·D. Cummin. hospital, and a third week in her some tUlle:,. It is seycn j'ears s:n~e
. TIle village children enjored and family ieft Saturday for Den. I Lincoln apartment under the care she last vI~lted. here. but she V1S.t-

their annual chautauqua parade vel', where they wiII spend £lev-I of Xurse Ruth Wiberg at the re- a. number of tunes pdor to that
last Wednesday ev~;ti!l~ and on eral daj's visiting relatives, vaca' cOIllmendation of Dr. W. J. Hemp- tUlle.
l'~ri:Iay aft€rnoon there was a tloning and visiting varIous places hill. -She then went to Ann Arbor, ~l\lr. and Mr$. Clyde BelkeI'. re
lolhpop and Heket hunt. of interest. Th~y were accom'pan. \\'here her address Is Curh'est hos- turned Saturday from a two weeks

l"lord Hudson has taken a room led' by Mrs. J. W. Wilson of AI" pital, 1100 E. \Iuron St., A.,nn Ar. vaca~lon, most of. which was spem I
at the hom.e of Mrs. Jennie Hawks.l cadia. . bor, Mich. . at Llttletol~, Colo., at the home of

. . -EnamelE.'d k~ttles, large size, Mrs. Baker s parents, Mr. and I\lrs,
for preserving. Stoltz' Variety Roy Coleman. Clyde tells of see-
Store. \ 19-1t ing some highly exciting races be·

-Among the men from Burwell tween midget. r~cing cars .. These
who haye ,been working for some cars .al :e not t?ys •. but re~l racers,
time on the projects in this vic in- of nlllllature Size, anddnvE;,n by
'f.y are Joe (Mose). Rohbins. Lyle sllch men as Lloj'd Axtel.1 and o~h
Lacey and Francis Dodd. Glenn ers, who made reputatlOns With
B;lnks came down Tqesday morn- the larger cars. T\lese rac.es took
ing to start work with the West- place at:'llerchants Park III Den
ern Asphalt Paving Corporation on vel'. While in Colorado Clyde Bak
the diversion dam here: He ex. ed took o~caslon to pay a visit to
'Jects to board and room In Ord. C. E. Chflstensen, who was form·

-l\lrs. Gust D. I:<'oth, who for erry emplo)-ed in tb.e Safeway store
the vastseYeral months has been here. He has b·een in Wheatrhlge
visiting at tIie home or her daugh- ~antarl.um for oyer two j'ears an4
tel's, 1\11'£1. August H. Stone of IS gettlDg aong fine .. He would be
".'cottsbluff and Mrs. Edward A. gl~d to hear from all his old I
"mith of Lisco, returned to her fnends around Ord.
home Sunday afternoon. She was -John Klein, Alan ,Sparger. I
accompanied home py 1\lrs. Stone G~ol'~e Gutschawal:.d Herman
md daughter Gloria Ann, and :'I1rs Tiumlllar went to \\olllow Dam,
S'mith. They returned to their aboqt 5S miles from Ord, to psh
homes \Vednesday morning: Saturday night. They returned

-1<'. V. Cahill. manager of the Sun<.l'ay w.ith a fine catch of cat-
Safew,ay store, and family, return- fish.. ... .
o:d Sunday morning from a three -:'Ihss Vlrglilia Klell1 left Sun
weeks' trip to the Pacific coast. reo day night for ~apa. oalif., to visit
porting a wonderful vacatiou. They her aunt anu uncle, l\lr. aJld :'III'S.
took the ~o. 30 route out and droye George Stockwell. She also plans
through ,the Klainath vall~y, visit- to visit frienus in San }o'rancisco
ing friends at several places. The and San Carlos. I\Hss Klein wIII
Cahills formel'ly Ihed in that coun- be gone a month,
try but had not visited it for 11 ~Mr. and Mrs. 1:<'. J. Dworak
years. In Seattle Mr. Cahill talk· biad a guest Sund~lY afternoon,
cd to Arthur Capron, who is a Thomas Wacha, mayor of Schuy
partner in Oonsumers Research leI'. He .took a trip up through
Bureau there and likes the country the hills to Burwell, Taylor and
and his work better eYery day. Sargent, stopping [or a time in
Homeward trip tor the Cahills was Ord on the way back. He reports
made through the Yellowstone 'orops Yery poor In the vicinity of
Park by the Dorthern route, which Sargent.
they describe as being the most -Tuesday Sid Solson packed the
beautiful part of the journey. remaindel' of his stock of shoes.

-Guests in the J. R. -stoltz home damaged by fire recently, and' had
for two daj's last week were l\lr. them trucked to 13assett. where he
and Mrs. James Wisda and famlIy, hopes to close them out. In busl·
of Lincoln. A few days before the ness here only a few months, 1\11'.
Stoltz' had the pleasure of enler· Solson and his assistants have
taining Mr. 'Stoltz' brother, Hat:ry made many Ord fdends who hate
stoltz and famlIy, of YpslIantl. to see them leaye. Ord is again
I\IIch. This was the first time any without an exclusive shoe store
of Mr. Stoltz' brothers or sisters but se"eral men have been here in
have visited in Ord and they were vestlgating the opportunity for
much surprised to find the country such a business and without doubt

!hill-y instead ot being flat and des- .a new shoe store will be opened____________________________ ert-ltke as they had supposed. . within a reasonable time.
. ,

BEUCK.DUGAN OIL CO.
Southeast Corner of Square

ORD, NEBRASKA
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Forrest Johnson, Prop.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

You ask us now "hat Is new
Our master baker says to you

Our fresh fruit ples can't be
beaten

The)'re the best )',ou',e e,er
eaten.

If you. want something really
delicious take home one of our
fresh fruit pies. Their tend
er, flaky crist and tasty appetiz
ing filling will baye Motber
wondering it she wasn't really;
just an amateur at pie baking
after all.

Duek Season Is Ellrlier.
A 30-day open season on migra

tory fowl, opening October 9, is In
the cards for Nebraska this fail,
as result of regulations Issued by
the in terlor department and ap
prayed by President Roosevelt.
~ebraska was moved into the
northern zone, making Its season
ea r ll er than last year. Bag limit
on ducks remains the same but 5
geese instead of 4 may be killed
daily. Shooting hours are 7 a. m.
unt!! 4 ),1. m, and the 3-she11 limit
for repeating shotguns Is again
Imposed.

Rose In SIII('11 Only.
Wlet Spittler's latest floral cur

iosity is a shamrock-green rose.
Not even reco;,aiz,tble as a rose,
the sma 11' green peta led blossom
has an umn istakab le rose-like fra
grance. The stems are scarcely an
inch long whlle the flower itselt
Is not much large I' than a nickel
in diameter. Wiet believes that tbe
size will increase with the growth
of the bush, which Is sUl1 only a.
few Inches high. The bush was
secured from an out-of-town rose
expert who had perfected the pro
pagation.-Sidney Argus-Herald.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. AUGUST 6 and 7

Honey Krushed
Crushed wheat, with honey for sweetening is a
natural aid to di~estion. Tested and Appro~ed by
Good Housekeepmg Bureau. An exclusive daily
feature at all Council Oak Stores.

Camay Soap
Recommended by many leading dermatologists as
the proper soap for even the most delicate com
plexions, Our week-end price is 5c per cake.

P and G Soap
A special price for Saturday on tlus well known
brand of laundry soap of 5 giant bars for 19c.

Iced Fruit Cake
You will proclaim this one of the most delicious
cookies you have ever tasted. A special price of 2
pounds for 27c makes it an economical treat for
bpth the childr~li and grown-ups.

f Am. 1-4 Oil Sardines
Delightfully tasty sardines packed in oil. Excel
lent for picnics and hot weather luncheons. The
price Saturday is 3 cans for lOco

Moonbeam Beverage
For this Saturday we will sell 3 24-0\.lllCe bottles

Moonbeam Beverage for 25c plus bottle deposit.
The assortment consists of LIme Rickey, Lemon
Lime~ Sparkling Water, Pale Ginger Ale, Club Soda
Grapefruit Cocktail and Root Beer,

Golden Brown Sugar
A highly refined brown sugar for making ginger
bread, butterscotch fillings, baked beans and num
erous other baked dishes. The 2 pound bag at the
special price of llc for Saturday,

Peanut Butter
A delicious, nourishing spread that meets the ap
proval of both youngsters and grown-ups. A spe
cial price of 24c on the 2 pound jar for this sale.

Council Oak Coffee
A quality blend roasted fresh daily in our own
plant. Ground as you buy it to fit your method of
making. Our Every Day Low Price is 25c per
pound or 3 pounds for 75c and you may exchange
the empty bags for fancy china ware.

Post Toasties
Extra delicious with your favorite fresh fruit and
plenty of milk and cream. Our special price on
the large package is 9c for this week-end.

Informed of Death.
Mrs. L. A. Reger received word

of the death at Haddam, Kas-, of
her .brother-In-Iaw, Claude Dawdy
on Wednesday. Rev. and Mrs. Re~
gel' left Saturday for Haddam
where they expected to attend tIi~
funeral Sunday. After a few days
tbere they expected to go on to
Tecumseh, Okla., to attend a re
union QIf all the Reger clan at the
home of \Rev. Reger's mother. He
planned to arrange for a supply
minister duriing his absence, an
nouncement of which will doubt
less appear In the Midvale church
notes. The Sunday School rally
planned for the Davis Creek church
for last Sunday, has been postpon
ed until August 22.._-------

Card of Thanks.
We wish to tbank our m~lDV I

frienlIJs and neighbors for thd~
deeds of kindness and tbelr gen
erous help during the Illness and
death of our beloved husband and
father.

.\lrs. Pearl Carlsen and chlldren.

they were already there. IA . L'
Ravenna ~ews.-Mr. and' Mrs. E. merlcan eglon

W. Petersen and daught.e:s spent Photo in l\lagazine
Sunday at Burwell viSltlllg :\11'.
and ~frs. Ralph Sperling. Donna . The A~gust copy. of the Amer
Katherine :\ehler of r,.incoln who IcanLeglon Mag az ln e, the nation
has been visiting at tbe Petersen a! publtcatlou o! the ~lIlerlcan.Le
home, went to Burwell with them ~lOn" co~tallls an ~rtlcle entitled
and will remain for a week's visit. 14 Ml11l~n Trees. It tells ho~

St. Paul Phonog r apb.s--Mr. and the .An:el ican Legion,. departm~nt
Mr s J 1<' webste mota ed t 0 d of Neb: aska set out III 1934 WIth
• . .. 1'1' a r the slogan "A Tree 1"0 E
Monday af.ternoon and made a, ,,' r very
brief "'t . ith th I d ht Stump and has been endeavoringie vis: w I e r aug er, since that tlrue to make the slo-
Mrs. Ed Gnaster and !amlly. While gan good. This year under the
there they made arl'ange;llents for leadership of State' Commander
a summer vacat lon tr Ip which Verne Taylor the goal was set at
will .sart next Sunday. ,ten million trees. With the re
,Ericson Journal.-Mr. ~nd Mrs. ports in from all the posts of the

Earl Bartholomew an? :\llss Phil- state, it was found that the goal
brick of Ord. were dinner guests had been exceeded by 40 per cent.
at the home of Mrs. B~rtholomew's The article was illustrated with
~unt, ..\Irs. Jobn ~chllhng, and Mr. two photos, one sbowlng Assistant
~chilllllg at scona ~Ionday.-}Irs. Secretary of Commerce J. Monroe
Gerald Dye and son and Mrs. Johnson, himself a Legionnaire
Floyd chatfield and her four chtl- planting a tree at an Arbor Da;
dl;en left :'oIonday for Mossy nock, service held near Lincoln. The
\\ ash" where their men folks have other Is the same photo that was
found employment. One of the used in the Quiz, showing a group
Philbrick boys went along to do of Legionnaires planting trees in
the drlvlng.~~lrs. McKay of Col- the Legion plot In the Ord ceme
umblne, Wyo., writes tbat her son te ry, The picture is as large as
\Valter Jensen suffered a serious could be used, and so sharp tbat
Injury to his rigbt hand while ev-ery member can be recognized.
helping move a house. It Is fear- This Is the first time l"ldelity Post
ed he may have to have one No. 38 bas had a picture in the
finger amputated. national magazine.

Rodeo a t Burwell
Starts August 11th

Nebraskas Big Rodeo once again
invites tbe publlc to attend Its 17th
annual meet on August 11. 12 and
13. We extend this Invitation witb
the satisfaction that we are going
to give our visitors this year the
best and most diversified program
tbat we have ever furnished. We
want to stress the fact that the
Free Gate progJ'am as adopted last
year will prevall again this year.
:\0 admission whatever w!ll be
charged to the Falr and Carnival
Grounds.. In tbe line of entertain
ment we offer a Rodeo program
consisting of bronc and Brahma
steer riding, bulldogging and 0alt
roping, every event of whicb Is a Sand Her Chickens,
contest for liberal cash prizes. Mrs. Ditt'brenner, south of town,
These contests are all sponsored by saved t\\:o bags full O! her chick
the Rodeo Assoclatlon of America. ens by rushing to tbe chicken
There will also be trick and fancy bouse when she heard a commotion
roping, cow girl relay races, Rom- out tbere one night last w;:.ek. The
an standing races and a full card chickens had been caught and put
of running races each day. Big In the sacks ready to cat;ry away.
carnival entertainment day and The thief was bidden in tbe weed~
ulght witb balloon ascension and and ran when she called her hus
paracbute drop, clowns, trick band to bring· a gun.-Belvldere
mules and all of the spo,rts as prac- News.
tlced on ranch and range in round- ----------
up days. Bring the children to see
the Indian Village and the dances
and ceremonials put on by a band
of full-blood Sioux braves As a
special feature we are this >'ear in
cluding the Clyde :'omler Horse
Show. This organization has 25
o;f tbe best trained HIgh School
Horses eYer shown here. Plan >'our
summer vacation to Include at
least one day at Neibraska's Dig
Rodeo. If you come for the first
day we are predicting that >'Ou will
remain for all three days. You
may have free car parking adja
cent to the gr'Ounds, or for tweniy.
five cents cars will be parked under
l}olice supervision all the inside. It
>-ou cannot get here In tbe day
time try and make It for the night
show.-Adv. .

lOe per quart
Phone 4503

Raw milk will be deliv
ered at 8c per quart if

you desire it,

WE ARE NOW
DELIVERING

PASTEUUIZED

MILK

Noll's
Dairy

llass Striking at Cullen.
Word recelred this week from

H. D. Leggett, who is spending
the summer in his collage at
Cullen Lake, In :\llnnesota, Indi
cates that bass are striking ex
Ceptionally well just now. R. L.
Lincoln of Ord, is mentioned as
having caught a 6-pounder and
'a large string of sm.al1er ones and
evel'>-body fishing Is said to haye
caught their limits several days
in succession. .\Iid-day tempera
tures range from GO to SO, publisb
er L€'ggett writes.

''TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNB
QUlNS HAD QUAKER OATS"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4,1937.

They Filled The Flivver 25 Years Ago
11~, ,'.

Twenty-five years ago there were no rules relative to the number
of persons who could ride in a car, the capacity Ibelng regulated only
b~ the number wbo could pile on. In the picture above the faithful
'f.1JV\'er was filled to the runn~ng boards with a group of North Loup
>oung, people bound for the river and a picnic. The owner of a car,
any kind of a car, was a popular man In those days. A free picture of
the al;lOve group will be given to the person who sends In the first cor
rect list of names of tbe persons in the plct ure,

and Gladys Browning third,
A week late it appears tbat A.

J. Shirley defeated Otto Murscbel
in tbe shooting contest mentioned
last week. Two shoots were pull
ed off this week, with Ed Watson
beating W. E. Chapin in the first,
~nd Bud Shirley beating Chapl~
III the second. The third, between
Shirley and. Murschel, was still
coming up,

The Ravenna Creamery com
pany was shipping out butter in
carload lots. Most of their ship
ments were made direct to Boston.

sore arms as a result.
'The ordinances prohibiting the

riding or bicycles and coaster
wagons on the sidewalks, as well
as the one relative to the use of
city water, were pr luted: in full In
the Quiz with the admonition to
read them over careful ly.

The members of Co. "I" were
entertained over night In the var
ious homes in Ord, and some of I
the me mbers, and also Charles
Siler and the Quiz reporter were
entertained at the L. G. Payzant
home at Sumter.

The Ord exemption board be
gan operations by calling the first
ninety men on tbeir list.
Ord's 11th chautauqua was in Iul l

sw in g, and was being very largely
ttendecl1. It Included tbe usual
run of speakers andi also a large
operatic cast playing tbe tarnous
"Pinafore".

George Newbccker rode part of
the wav up from Grand Island on
the engine of the train, and the
Quiz wondered whether be plan
ned to be an engineer or a fire
man.

Market prices were: Hogs,
$14.00; wheat, $2.67; corn, $2.08;
oats, 65c; butter, 35c; potatoes,
$2.00; and eggs, 21<'.

A small daughter of E. E. Wil
liams of North LouP sustained a
broken arm by jumping off tbe
running board of her father's car
while it was in motion. .

D. B. Huff and a crew of men
drove six new Fords out from
Omaha, tbe other men being Ern
est Hill, Merrlll Williams, Warren
Lincoln, B1I1 MdHnde,s, Earl Wise
and Dick Anderson,

Gibson and VanVliete, owners
of the Gem Theater, were an
nouncing a series of new pictures
called the "Butterfly" pictures.
They were to be' shown every
Tuesday night.

Clyde Ramel and Joe Barta
shocked grain for Everett P&lty,
but there Is more So the story.
T·hey did the work for sociability
and not as a regular proposttlcn.

SO Y<'ars Ago This Week.
It was decldC1l to ha ve races-at

tbe county fall'. Not auto races,
of course, but harness races. They
Were added to tbe Hst of attrac
tions andl brought large crowds
for a time.

Walter E. Matthews of Arcadia,
replying to a number of editorials
in the columns of the Quiz de
fe-nded 'the principle of public
ownership of public utilities in a
very vigorous and sensible letter.
Time has proved hI's premises true
in every respect.

John G. Bre-mer filed as candi
date for supervisor of Dlst. Xo. G,
a posltlon w'hlch he holds today.
\Y. L. Mc·Nutt tiled as can~ldate
for Ord city. Both men of course
were Republicans. Rudolph Sor-

I
ensen, a Democrat was a candi
date for re-electlon as county
clerk,

Will Siler left his car In front of
the S~hwanel' Jewelery, and It
started off down the street hit
ting a wagon and doing con~lder
able damage, mostly to itself.
Bumpers werB unknown In those
days.

The boiler on tbe steam engine
of the John Dowhower tbresbing
machine blew up on the Claus
Koll place southwest of Ord, com
pletely demolishing the engine,
and slightly Injuring four persons.

A horse belonging to 1<'orshay
ran a way with a buggy with tbe
two little children of Mrs. Everett
Lewin in it. Andy Pu'rcell saw
the horse c\}ming and stopped him.
but not without considerable risk
to himself.

Ulric Sorensen made a ba'lloon
ascension and parachute drop
which thrilled the crowd, tbe only
damage being sustained by F. J.
Bell, who got one of his trouser
legs on fire while helping furnish
the hot all' f:or tbe' balloon.

John Allen quit. his position as
bookkeeper for the Ord Journal
and acce'pted a position witb tbe
Ord StatE: Da·nk.

The Unfon Picific ran a spedal
excursion train from Ord to Grand
Island and return on Sunday, the
attraction ~Ing tbe Grand Island
chautauqua as well as a big base
ball game.

Helen Gray carried off tbe prize
in a ~ontest .sponsored by tbe Ord

I Journal, with Miss Lukes second

For sale at

A

Has Hit
place of business

since installing OUf air
cooling equipluent

Have Your Eyes Examined
In ConlFort

A cool room not only adds to your
conlfort but will make the exanlina

tion findings very dependable.

GLEN D. AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

Constipatiqn

Bodikleen

Due to intestinal lazi·

ness, you will find in

New scientific discovery

if you are suffering from

Bodikleen

ReliefBeyond
Belief

The Russell
Pharmacy

ORD

-::==-= .-

What Other
Editots Are Saying

Friend Sentlnel.~jlr. and Mre.
Charles Barclay and Mona took
Mrs. Thomas to Ord Sunday,
where she met bel' daughter, Mrs.
Carter and son Bill wbo took bel'
to her horne In Ainsworth.-O. P.
H. Bell and Miss Jane Bell of
Hastings spent Sunday with Moore
Dell, and with Mrs. Bell and baby
son at the Warren hospital.

Schuyler Sun.-(;eorge Froeh
lich of Omaha vlsltE:d Thursday
evening with bls father Rlc,bard
V. Froehlich andl his sister, Mrs.
Oscar W. Wtlk and Mr. Wllk and
c,hildren. He formerly lived In
Hurwell.

Summer Is not always a pleas- Spalding Enterprlse.-M~. and
ure to the cook of tbe .house~old, Mrs. Cl)'de Burdick of Ord were
for often It m~ans that In addition guests of .\11'. and Mrs. R, R. Deck
to her. other work sbe starts. In er at a steak fry at Pibel on Sat
~n a heavy program .of cannlDg'j urday evening.-'The }!. ~ICB.etb

nd as t~e various frUlts and VE'g- home was the scene of a happy
eta,bles flpen sbe cans, preserves family gathering Sunday. Several
and jells fr®1 dayllght until dark. of the !I' c.hildren from Ord were
Of Course this is. tough on tbe here with their famllies. Mre.
l~dy canner, but It does UleaD a Cectl Larson and the Victor ~IC
~1~~~~lble for the !amlly the year Beth famtly were also ruests. -

. h' b . 1 Loup Val1E'Y Queen.-~Ir. Ehm
T en t ere are ~hose C.OOkS. ISorensen of Grand Island came In

usually tbose who. !lVE: In town, the first of the week and has re
who can only the. dell.ca~l€:s, the sumedl his dutles as manager of
unusual foods, flgunng It IS cheap- the local 1<"Ood Center Store. Pete
er tQ, buy staples r.eady canned Ballard, who has been bere the
than It Is to buy frults, ~ans and past few weeks, was called back
~ben do the work of pUltlllg them to Burwell, his bome town. .\Irs.

p. d' . . Sorensen and son of Grapd Island
. sen III all cannIDg and pick- will come to Cal1a way the first of
I~ng recipes: pleas~, for. It is high the week. They will mOYe Into
tllne the~ \\ere pnnted If they are the Episcopal rectory.
to be u.ed by >'our friends this G. I. Indep'2ndent.-l<'0110wlng a
summer. fwo weeks visit In the city,- ~Ir.

Pear 1Ion(')·.
Quarter pears and place In salt and :l1rs. A. J. Johnson and their

water. Run through a food cbop- young daughter, Suzanne Lou, are
per. Add three cups sugar to fiye :eaving Thursday for tbeir home
cups of pulp, put In one-third tea- in Pasadena, calif., planning to
spoon ginger and place In the stop off for a few days In Denver
oven to' bake. enroute to the coast. During

their stay here they were guests
~lrs. Ervin Sohrweldi, Sumner. at the homes of ~lrs. Johnson's
(formerly ~aoll11 1<-uss).

Lighter me,ats seem to be more brother, Ross P. Be-auchamp, and
acceptable In sUlllmer, when our her sister, :\!rs. L. L. Frederick
appetites are not quite so husky. 'on, and aI-a visited at Davldl City

Pi<:nic Salmon Loaf. and St. Paul.
Flake two pounds of canned Loup City Leader.-:\lr, and :\Irs:

salmon, add one number 2 can Lloyd parks of Atkinson, ~Ir. and
of drained peas, one number two \Irs. Keith Lewis and son Kirk of
can of diced carrots, foul' cups Ord, Dr. Walker of Omaha and
cooked spaghetti, one-fourth cup nephew of Creston, Ia., were all
lemon juice, one cup mayonnaise guests at the Chase homl;', Eigh
and season to tastE:. Pack In a teen were sea ted at the Sunday
loaf pan and ,cbill two hours be- dinner table.
fore serving. S a I' g e n t Leader.-.\lrs. Will

, }lrs. O. E. 'IVesenberg, Omaha. Worm and Mrs. Harry Oberkotter
Salmon Loaf. who lIye about a mile or so south

of Taylor went to Broken BoWMix two beaten eggs, one cup
.bread crumbs and two tablespoons Tuesday to visit a few da)-s at the
melted butter with one pound home of Mrs. Worm's daughter,
canned salmon. Save the Iiql!or ~Irs. Lowell Spencer. Mr. Spenc
fl'om the salmon to use In the er works In Deryl Blalr's bakery.
sauce. Salt and pepper to taste DaWSOn County Ploneer.-Miss
and steam for one hour in a but- Helen }lcKee of Sidney was here
tere<1 disb. Sene hot with a }Ionday applying for the position

as Home Econo~nlcs Instructor In
sauce made as follows: mi,x one the Lexington high school. ~Iss
lightly beaten egg, two tabIe- Ll1Ilan DrEbm, who has held th'at
spoons cornstarch, add slowly one
cup 'scalding mllk, cook a few min- position for several years has ask-
utes and add the liquor from tbe ed to be released so that she may
salmon. attend the university. ·~ote: :\I!ss

.\Irs. I:<'rances Sorensen, Burwell. ~lcKee was home eConomics In-
l{ed l'epl!('r Jam. structor at Burwell for a few

TakC' see{]s out of twelve large years.
ftd peppers, .put through the food Holdrege Cltize-n-Llttle Audrey
chopper, mix with -one tablespoon and bel' sister went dancing witb
sa:t, let stand four hours. Drain, two sailors, sad to say, who were
put on to cook with one cup sugar, guilty of "D.O." Perhaps be
one cup vinegar, cook untlI trans-. cause of tbis or some other cause,
palEnt. This Is excellent to mix Sister Sue fainted. ,Some one In
with ground meat for sandwich the crowd called for smelling
filling. salts, but IHtle Audrey laughed

:\Irs. 'Anna Holm. and laughed because she knew
11l'o1\ n Sug'ar OlOcolate C.llie.
Put together one cup sour

cream, one and one-fourth cups
brown sugar, two eggs. Sift to
gether two cups flour, one tea
spoon soda, one rounding teaspoon
baking powder, one-half teaspoon
salt. Put in one-half cup mllk,
and a bit more If the cream Is
thick. . .\lelt tbree squares of
chocolate and add one teaspoon
vanilla.

For Icing, cream six tablespoons
butter, blend in the )'olk of one
egg. SUt together three cups
powdered SUgar and foul' table
spoons cocoa and add alternately
IYith four and one-half tablespoons
of hot water. Beat until smootb.
Sprinkle with nuts.

I Katbleen R. Clement.
Please send recipes In at once

it. >'ou wish tbem considered for
the next >-ear's Qalz calendar.
Copy on this is usually made up
clurin~ September, which meani
the recipes must be printed before
that time. And it alwu>'s takes a
rE-cipe one week to get into print,
so plelse senJ In your entzles
nolV. We \~~Il bB g1ad to print
;rour best recipes; >-our friends

----------------------------..: will be happy to try theUl.

ilL

20 Years Ago Tills Week.
Company "I" put on an exhlbl:

tion in Bussell's park for the en
tertainment of a large crowd.
They were also havin~ their first
smallpox vaccinations and nursing

[ ------------------]When You And I
Were Younz

MaJ(J{ie
~-.-~-----------
10 Years Ago Thls Week.

Th~ Cor nhuskers, as the Ord
baseball team was called, 10Sit 'two
close g'anH'S, one to-the House of
David team by a score of 7 to 6,
and tbe other to the Overland Tire
team by a SCore of 5 to 4.

In a statement made at Rapid
City, S. D., President Coolldge Is
sued that nOW famous aphorism,
"I do not choose to run." The
same Idea Is being attributed to
Roosevelt today.

The contract for Ord's new
school building was awarded to
the C. E. Atwater company of
Grand Island. The contract price
Was $93,000.00. E.L. Rockwell
Omaha was Iowan the plumbing
and Lee M. Nelson of Seward got
the wiring contract. The total
cost was to be $150,000.00. ,

Tickets were being sold rapidly
for Ord's 21st Chautauqua, and In
terest In the program was keen.
EnterbaLners Inc I u d/ e d Laura
Townsley McCoy, The Giles Artist
Trio, the pl'ay "Patsy", Vierra's
Hawaiians, and many other at-
tractions. .

Col. E. C. Weller announced
that entries for the LOuP Valley
Fall' and Races were flooding In.
Among those signed were Howard
Wills, Wl1l'ard Prentis, S. E. Rey
nolds, I:<'rank Walker, Gus Shrader,
R. E. Miller and George Barry.

Jake Matheson had a narrow
escape from serious Injury when
his team ran away whlle he was
hauIlng lumber. The team got
loose and dragged him with the
line$ until ihe got himself un-
tangled. ,,' .

Bert M. Hardenbrook was to be
the speaker at the Old Settlers
picnic of Valley, cu.ster and Sher
man county old settlers at Jenkins
park In Arcadia.
Th~ Ord Rotary club were Im

pressed with the need at a firs,t
class hotel In Ord. Eld, .... · Davis,
son of ~Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Davis,
was prlnci.pal 8~aker, te!ling of
a trip he recently took.

The county board laid OYer un
til the next meeting the r~uest
tbat valley county have an open
s-eason on pheasants.

Patrons of the Ord co-operative
creamery were given a 4 cent
bonus. The creamery had been In
operation 7tAi months.
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decided to curtail their loafing, and
now do It only from nine unt!!
twelve niorulugs, and one until
tour afternoons? They formerly
kept office untl! five p, m. dally.

And now wiIi I hear from the
lawyers. Hope I don't get into any
la w suits soon and need a good
lawyer.

AmerIcan Standards High.
One measure of American wage

standards in the amount of goods
an hOtH's work wlll buy. l<'orex
ample, a baker in this country
could buy 2% times as much cof
fee with an hour's wages as could
a. baker in Sweden; more than
twice as much bread, and one and
one half times as much butter or
eggs or beef or potatoes. And
Sweden has one of tbe highest liv·
Ing standards jn Europe.-Wheeler
Co. Independent.

Fed by God _
ney through life upon th1s lm
mediate ,use of all that God
pves.

With the hunger for bread
was the thirst for water. an4
thirst affected these children oC
Israel as it bas affeeted ~
thirsty in every age. They mur
mured against Moses. Why ba4
he brought them out of Egypt.
that they and their children-and
their cattle should suffer and
die?

Like the manna. the water
C(l(ue through the miracuk>ut
smiting of the rock. Here is ~
51mbol of refreshing and renew
lng, of God's provIsion of leaving
wat~r for the discourasoo and
famished. .., ..
\VIE speak of this as a mlrade,

but it is DO mOre wonderful
than the miracle b7 which the
water comes to us. Moreover.
the water that came from the
rock may have been a natural
spring. It was the method of
sacred writers to attribute aU
such things to the provisIon and
act of God; and they were right
In ~ing the hand of God, whenl
we today tend to forget all about
God, and speak only of "Nature.

Our failure to see wonderment
a~d miracle in natural processes
is onl7 because we choose to call
nothing a miracle that we can
explain according to usual expe
rience and laws: but the conclu·
sions of our experience and our
laws do not explain things or
account for sources of power
and of blessing. ,

The mysteries by which man'.
wants are supplied are none the
less mysteries because we choose
to caU some things "natural"
and other things "miracle."

The lesson of the storl of
God's feeding the, people in the
wilderness and of satisfying their
thirst is that aU along the lour
ney of life, the goodness of God
and the rich provision of His
grace are available for man.

PeopleA
.l'be lnternaUonal Uniform

Sundar lkhool~D for Aug. 8.
Text~ ExO<lus f6:11-!O; 17:3-4.

• • •rrHE momentous march of the
Israelites from bondage to

. Uberty was one of the most
famous in history. and the sym
bolism of the promiscl land and
G<>d's guidanC€ to the children of
urael is In every detail of that
Sourney.

Here in OW" lesson Is the story
of the quails and the manna,
with the teaching that the J,.ord
will provide for those who hear
Ills word and obey His call.
Br~d from heaven was this

manna, and we are apt to forget,
in the intrkacles of modern life
and in the abundant productive
~ss of our mooHn world, ex·
ploited with all the wonders of
agricultural machinery. that all
lxead comes from heaven.

Man cannot create so much
as a loaf without the help of the
mystery of nature, and the mil'- ,
acle of the manna Is. after all,
no more wonderful than the
miracle of our daily bread. It
Is a miracle simply of a some
what different sort and different
emphasis, and possibly it' re
quireS a different sort of appre
hension and belief.

• •
MOREOVEH, the 'symbolism

reaches very deeply into the
realities of human responsibility.
Manna was given only for the
day. It was not some miracle by
which, everything was provided
for man, with no responsibl1ity
resting upon himself. U he did
not do his part in gathering the
manna while it was fresh, there
was none left over for the' next
day, for it became spoiled if
they sought to keep it.

It Is a great lesson In receiv
ing and using today what God
gives in opportunities attd re
sources that we may not have
tomorrow i and we all depend
for the effectiveness of our lour·

to bury the fuel tank for the tur
nace. By noon the hole was' sev
eral feet wide and much longer.
Mr. Fanner came' home to lunch,
spied the hole and immediately
tackled Marg ie about digging such
a big hole in the lawn.

F'lustered little :\largie attempted
to explain, but didn't get it done
uutil her daddy had relilOllstrated
with her a good bit about that big
hole she had dug.

-000-
Of the many origjnal pets own

ed by Ord's j·oung. surely none arc
more un usua'l than the two pet
skunks possessed by ~lh;s l<'lorence
Anderson, which are on view at
the George Anderson home. They
are 'bea uUful In their startling
black and white fur coats, and s-sh
rou don't haye to worry about their
perfume ... Dr. :\IcGlnnis took
care of that.

--(l00-
Did rou know Ord's law~'ers have

WASHINGTON
,.LETTER oo:i~~~~

Roosevelt-Lewis Split Believed
Improbable In Spite of Rumors

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
WASHINGTON. - Those who contributions to the C. 1. O. sue-

say there Is or soon will be cesses, 1

an open break between Presl- • • •
dent Roosevelt and John t1 ~E President' did not want
Lewis may have a long wait 1»- the C. I. O. to lose the steel
fore they can collect their bets. strike. He did much quietly to
Lewis has let the word get out help Lewis. But Roosevelt, much
that leaders of the C. I. O. feel more sensitive to public opinion
Roosevelt has l~t them down, than Lewis, responded to pres-
and has Implied that the Presl- sure from other groups upon'
dent may lose labor support, which he depends for support.

Lewis resents the fact that The President decided not to go
Roosevelt didn't take a more the limit toward helping the C,
fOI-ceful attitude In the "little L O. win the strike, and further
steel" strike; he,didn't like decided to reprove the Lewis
Roosevelt's interpretation of the group gently. Privately, the
public's' attitude toward labor President admitted that reports
disturbance in the "plague on of dynamiting by strikers made
both your houses" comment; he it necessary for him to indicate
Is sOre because Roosevelt &1- publlcly that he and Lewis were
lowed SenNary of Labor Per- not going along hand in hand.
kins publlcly to deplore sitdown Personally, Roosevelt has no
strikes and Secretary Roper to great liking for Lewis, but e
infer criticism of C. I. O. by his feels Lewis is just the ambitious,
reference to violence. aggressive, leader that Labor

Lewis has had rough going needs. It Is doubtful if Lewis
recently. On top of what ap- appreciates the fine' points of
peared to be defeat for him in Roosevelt's behind - the - scenes
the "little steel" strike, there was strategy employed to help the C,
general and widespread antipa- L O. Lewis has his own tech
iliy t6 Lewis and his movement. nlque which Is to growl and
Then a swing to the rival A. F. complain when the adrninistra
of L. followed the decision of 'tion fails to be as helpful as

, many employers to encourage A. Lewis thinks it should be, and to
F. of L. unions as against C. I. mutter the threat that his polit-
O. Southern members of Con- leal machine will cut loose from
gress have revolted, reflecting the New Deal, possibly form a
the fear their constituents have farmer-labor party.
that C, I. O. will organize Ne- , • • • ,
groes, sharecroppers and other BUT unless Lewis arrogantly
poorly pald groups. goes too far, the President

Roosevelt's "plague on both will not break with Lewis. And
10ur houses" was a signal to Lewis in spite of all his grum-
Lewis that the heads of the in- bllngs will not break with the
dependent steel compan~eswould President as long as the books
cot be called to the Whlte House balance as they 'do now.
and asked by the President to The United Mine Workers and
come to a peaceful settlement afflllates contributed nearly a
with the steel union, mUlion dollars to last year's

One reason for this ls that" the Democratic campaign, and de-
President believed a result of Uvered a good many votes. But
~).Icb actlon would be to live Lewis realizes Roosevelt's 1m.,
Tom Girdler a chance to tQ.8ke portance In the General Motors
~ew bitter attacks on the C... xlctory; that Roosevelt must be
Q.. and perhaps on Roosevelt thanked for the National Labor
iilJmelf. '~lations ~ard. and must b.
~9 the~,F. ot L,./ whOl/e t90ked to for an effective wa~e·

IU,(lporl tll~, lden] wants, h1\:' hour Q.U1 and a Supreme Court
web ment! of Rooseveft. that wlll be friendly to labor.

j

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time, #

-have heating stoves. The reason
is that If we did I would have no
place to put my shoes at night.

"qrSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnt J,

........................

Just a Little Jlore.
One famlly that left last week

was so anxious to go they depart.
ed in a truck for the northwest
with a three weeks old baby. Or
at least that was not far from its
age. The pre,dictions were that the
baby would never make the trip
tut" no bad ne.ws has come ret.

:\[y w1fe says when we leave. we
call't go south where they don't

.
we have been able to hang on as
long as we have,

Pastures,
Bd Hish was back here trom

Illinois twoweeks ago on his va
cation 'and While here bought a
truck load of thin horses for a
man back there. He said he was
turning them in a pasture of blue
grass that was this high. He
reached down -with hfs hand and
measured to his knees. '

Even If the grass was half that
high it would be SOUle different
than our pastures that have most
ly grown up to weeds in the last
few years and now those weeds are
dying. One of the most serious
calamities that has happened to
this country Is the losing of the
blue stem in our pastures. The
buffalo grass seems to stand It
better. Many wonder if the rains,
if they ever do come again, will
revive the blue stem.. As ~'et there
Is little evidence of it. -,

H. D. Leggett.

"UP" ON THE FARM

~~....•...........
Several people noticed in the

Quiz when the premium lists for
the Valley county fair were print
ed a quite laughable error. Prizes
were offered for the best "caprons."

But Caprous are a little 'scarce in
Ord just now, what with the de
parture of Arthur and his famlly
for the northwest country, and h is
mother leaving town a few days
ago to visit him.

-000 -

We all enjoy driving on Ord's
not-too-plenttfu l paving. I am sure.
Notlee where )'OU drive the next

Grain Drills 'Se11 Xow, evening you take the car out for
There were two sales held dOWll the purpose of "cooling off" these

h'ere. recentlr-men leaving for unseasonably warm evenings; ~'ou
better parts. The general opinion will undoubtodly wander up the
was that things sold Yery cheaply, hill. tuming on the paving and ai
although it was told that one mal} so pursue the paving down the
was, on the whole, quite well highwar to the west. lYe all like
satisfied. For the most part this to drive on it.
is a poor time to sell out. Horses The gravelled hl~hwars into Ord
are alwars thin. Xo one nee:_ and the gravelled streets of Ord

rl
-C--O--U--NC-r-t-~-E--~-~--A--I-~-D--l m'l Ch i n e rY. unless it Is a grain drill. would delight driYers if they ,\'CreTh~ sacrifi~e in holding a sale at oiled. Couldn't this be done?

this time of ~'ear, mallY think. And 01').1 housewives w 0 u 1 d
would be more than a person could jump up in the air and crack their
earn working from now until next heels together at the idea of any

! JJl Geor"e Gowea spring. HoweYer, there Is another lessening of dust to swipe off the
point. There will bB little feed piano.

t ••••• - --------------- here and most men have no money -000-
We Don't rU)' the Pn'u<-her. left to buy with. The cows and A recent, the last I belleve. Issue

When in Ord the other day, the stock would hardly grow and pro- of the American Home magazine
eYer, occurring question was: duce enough to pay for the feed. or S.llOWS a little picture of tbe home
"What's the matter with you folks would they? It Is a question, of Dr. and :\1rs, C. J. :\1iller of Ord.
down there? Aren't you behaving Have you seen It? Of course a
right?" Keither here nor at Scotia Biggest Whiner. larger picture would do better
will we admit that we are not be- There's a ha'ppier side of the 5it- justIce to the handsome brick home
having right. Few towns can boast uatlon however. At one place of of the :\1illers.
of a smaller criminal record than business there has been ~ frequent -000 -
these cOUlmunities. But on anoth- discussion and debate over who Is A fine carnival was held at the
er SCore we will have to admit we the best whiner in the. comn~unitY'1O. E, Jo~nson home Friday after
han been lax. That 13 in paying There are seYeral pnze wlIIners noon With many neighborhood
our bills and paying the preacher.. and many in the race. We are all'l children enJoying th.e show. The
It Is true we are not paying the I more or less, in the same plight little Misses Donetta and Carol
preachel' enough. We are llke the and many are tying to not mention Johnson were the guiding geniuses
man committed to jail for not pay- or even think of the drouth here, aided by other small children and
lng his alimony. But while he is One man said he believed he could smal'l animals. There was a for
in jail he can't earn ally money to get along pretty well If he hadn't tune teiTel', togged out in beads
pay it, That's the only reason we planted his corn so close to the and much red paint. "fIhere was a
can thipk of why it rains eYery- front door. The constant looking fishing pond. There was a cool
where but here. at it, a dozen times a day, taxes his colored drink. There were ham-

Al! sorts of predictions are rife will ,power to the limit to keep on burgers. There was a p~rforming
as to what is goinp to happen to s1l111rng. . black bear Wl10 became hred early
these few communIties over the . Auother example of the courage in the afternoon and r;-fused to
state (so the traveling llleD say) dlsplart;~ were. t1~e .jokes at ~ar- perform any more of hIS do.ggy
that have again met drouth and ne~t Lee s sale. 1'01 example when tricks. Prices were usually a
crop failure. It i3 not likely that a new sco~p e~d gate :vas sold fo: penny or two o.r.th~:,ee. .. . 1
aid or help from the gOYel'llUlent seH.n!y .ce.nts, a:~d ," hen ~hl 0" And the car?-l\ a1 made a who.e
will come any more when the sta- boal ds "el e offe.lcd an~ n:an) pI e- dollar. or a ~It over .. But the ~un
tistlcians are re-pol·ting bountiful tended they ddn t knOll "hat they they all had l!l plannlllg and dOlllg
crops everywhere. Sympathy goes were .for. ~ ,. amounted to a lot more than' that.
in waves and these few commun- It IS a conte,t no\\ of who can ,', --(lOo--
[ties could hardly wall loud enough be the bravest. :\Ir. Dlward Farmer, th~ engin-
to be heard.' eel'. had a lot o{ ,fun teaslllg hl$

One man said, "There will be a Sot Original. small daughter .Iately. Margie Is
new bunch come In and take our J<'allure's just a resting place a pretty, plUlllP1Sh baby of three
places." Most the fellows here are On the road to try again past. '''hen Farmers moved into
borrowed be~'ond prospect of re- Just a.. slackening of the pace the former A. sutt.on home which
pa~'ing now. They did that last And a pause for sturdy IIlen; Is now converted lUtO apal:tment~
Slyring, grabbing the last straw in Just a temporary halt Mr. Farmer warned Margle s.he
hopes of something this ~'ear~ We On the march to wealth and fame must .not dig holes in the lawn wltb
would have been satisfied with any Where rou can correct rour fault her little shovel.
kind of a crop this )·ear. First we And go on and play the game, That very mornIng the I?lumbers
hoped for eyen twenty bushels to J<'ailure's not a thing to dre;td came to dig a great hole l!1 whlcb
the acre. Then a little corn. I It Is just a hint to ~'ou
heard a man say yesterday, "If it Ere you dash too far ahead

Id I I Id To be careful what ~'ou do.
wou on y ra n so we cou get It's th,e side-track where ....ou wait
some fodder." J1"01' the passing fast express

'A wealthy land owner was talk· Get up steam-the run Is straight,
ing to me the other day. At least Out of fallure-to Success.
we alwa~'s thought of him as well
to do. He said, ":\ly wite and ]
can live pretty cheaply. But how
am I going to pay my taxes )-ear
after ~'ear'with no crops."

Yes, a new bunch of fellows wlll
come and take our places. 1"am
!lies have been leavillg all rear.
Three le.rt last week, three more
are going next. It may be the
test thing for u.s in the tong run.
who knows. We should be glad

buy the berries from the pickers
and we bought a couple' of crates
of berries Iroin him. Then I found
a picker and 'bought 11 quarts from
him at a less price and we had
around 60 quarts of the finest blue
ber rles to be had and It was eWI
raining some and about six o'clock,
We were about 200 mttes from
home and we started, eating sand
wiches, pickles and hard boiled
eggs as we drove along and when
we got down to Walker, 50 miles
from home we stopped and got cof
fee .and hot dogs and drove on, ar
riving at the cottage at 11 p. ni,
It was a very enjoyable trip In
spite of the rain and we saw a lot
of country that we had never seen
before.

When we drove Into the yard
there set a car with a Wheeler
county llcense on It and we said
at once, "The Frank Gross' have
come to visit us." \Ve went in and
found they had arrived about 5
o'clock, the Fenuers had invited
the-m to eat supper and taken them
for a boat ride and they had gone
to bed. We are having a delightful
visit with them and :\11'. Gross, who
has been putting in hi$ time super
intending his big ranch for a long
time, Is catching up on his sleep
and rest and enjoying the nice cool
weather.

r-----,-------,----------]My Own Column
I' , .

L Dl II. D. L~,g,g~tt '...~.....-...~..--
Dear Quiz:

After having the children, 'some
of them, and the grandchfldreu
with us fora month, the last of
them left Sunday morning of last
week and we were desperately
lonely all day. For i unat ely we
had quite a lot of work to do get
ting THE BIRCHES (the former
Clements cottage) _ready for the
Soren Jensen famly, who were to
arrive that evening. They drove In
at 8 o'clock, with six in their party
besides Sammie, the baby, and eith
er they are fibbing to me or they
are greatly pleased with the loca
tion. I think they are having a
good lime. The party conststs of
Soren and wife and baby. his me
ther, Mrs, Jensen of B1ail', his
sister, his brother' John, an attorn
ey of Kearney, an d his gil'l friend,
Mrs. Jensen, sr. Is postmistress at
Blair and has been democratic na
tional corum itte ewoman for ~ebr

aska for a. long lime. Sunday night
was real cool, down around 50, and
John came around hunting the
woodshed and remarked that it
was hls first experience having to
build a fire to keep warm by In
July. The Jensens have not caught
any big fish as yet but they tell me
they are gelling plenty of blueg ills
and crappies and say they will be
well pleased If they can continue
to do that. I assured them that I
could easl1y guarantee that they
would do that. Since the ~lg rain
of nearly three inches last Satur
day the bass have not been doing
much. Before that anyone could
go out and get his limit and a. few
days of warm weather wlll make
them hit again. This 60 'degl'ee
weather In the middle of the day Is
delightful but does not make the
best bass fishing.

As' I said, we were awful lone
some after the kids ,left so when
we got the guests settled in the
other cottage we began to look for
something to do to keep busy:
:\ionday we went plncherrying. tak·
ing :\Irs. }<'ennel' and Esther along.
'Ve came home In the evening with
pincherries, june berries and blue
berl;ies. On the way home' we
stopped at Dig Bass lake where I
had aI'l'anged with some kids to get
me some frogs and the lady at the
house there told us that she ha1
heard that there were lots of blue
berries over in the Emily and Out
ing territory. We decided to go
blueberrying Tuesday and at' 7
o'c!o'ck slarted out, Hay and Esther,
the :\Ilssus and 1. It Is about 40
mile.s to Emily and after spendIng
some time around there we had not
found the berries thick en6ugh to
warrant staying, so we decided tQ
strike northwest toward Canada.
We had taken a Itinch with coffee
pot and the makins and planned
on stopping to make lunch at noon,
Before noon it stllrted to rain and
at noon we were at Black Duck
way up north and went to a cafe
for dinner, saying we would use
the sandwiches, etc" at n!?;ht. We
went on north to Little Fork which
is only 25 miles from International
Falls, and 5couted around there for
berries. got some 15 quarts when
we saw a ba.d 100kiJlg storm com
ing up, and drove into town, think·
Ing to stay the night and pick bel"
ries the next day. The storm
struck and It was such a terrible
rain that we realized that, even' if
it cleared up. it would be noon of
the next day before we could get
int () the timber to pick berries. We
talked around a little and soon
found a trucker who was there to

ORD-~OHTH WUP HIGHWAY.
One of the most - important

stretches of road on the entire
length of Highway ~o. 11, and one
of the last to be straightened out,
is the section between Ord and
North Loup. In view of the num
erous hazards along the present
highway, which include two grade
cros5ings of the Union Pacific
railroad and. several bad cunes
around the hills. it would seem
that this section should have been
one of the first to gain atten t1011·
Both railroad crossings are at
dangerous angles, as a driver has
to look around over his shoulder
to determine if a train i3 approach
Ing. A number of accidents and
near accidents have occurred on
the curves around the bluffs about
four miles below Ord. I

En~er~d at the postofUce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

LAl'mI~G FIELD FOR ORD.
A short time ago the mall service

establl shed an alrniatl route be
tween Omaha and Scottsbluff. The
planes take the direct air line route
and at the present time there is no
emergency field between so far as
we know. 'I'rave liug 450 miles
across the state of Nebraska Is no
unusual feat, insofar as air travel
Is coucerucd, Xot long since tho
Soviet f lye rs traveled much more
than ten times that distance with
out stopping, so across Nebraska
should be little more than a prac-
tice hop." '.

Yes, {50 mrles is nothing, so long
as all goes well. But suppose
something goes wrong with the
plane, or weather conditions such
as last Thursday night arise. If
and when they do it would be m ucli
better to have an emergency land
ing field within easy reach than to
take a chance on landing in some
body's pasture.

This is where Ord comes in.
printod in today's Quiz Is a map of
Nebraska, showing the new airmail
route, and the location of Ord along
that route. Twice during each
I}.lght a mall plane passes Ord, the
route being about three miles south
of town. One goes by shortly aft
er midnight, and the' other at
about 5: 30 a. m. A field in the
vicinity of Ord might save a crack
up SOlUe time.

Ord has the youngest avlatrlx in
the United l:>"tates, and has drawn
much publicity from this fact. Or d
Is the best located town near
which to locate a landing field. The
establishment of a good landing
field in the center of the North
Loup irrigal!on project would do
much to puhllc ize the town and the
surrounding territory.

THE~ WHY THB PROHIl3lTIO~?

President-. Roosevelt has giYell
out the statement that the navy
spent no extra money in hunling
Amelia Earhart and her navigator
}<'rt::d ~oona11. He said the cost of
the ships and airplanes went on,~ I J
no matter what duty was assignedI ~/n est
them. The p,1pers ten us that the ',' •
go,'eor11ment at first rejected Jim-
illy Matte ru'sapplieatio 11 to fly the I ::==::...-.....::.-_-...;::.._--...;:::.-
',1'0, ute Of,' the ,soviet flyers In the re- A BROOKLYN girl won ana.
!e~_se. ~lr~cllo.n, fut that they. ~re tionaJ freckle contest wiUi
now . (;611S1den~g th.e. propoSltlon 1985 fr kl s making it prett7
and If they deCIde that It Is of prac- ec e, • crowd
tical value permis~lon wlll be giY- easy to ,spot ~er. In. a •

~~. :UU~t iff;; ~~::n~iy~~~: ~n;y ~~,~: A Vienna barber set a reeo~
hibit the mflying if they want to when he shayed a man In ~
take the chance? se.eonds. No~mg was men 10noo<1

about the time for the bl ,
transfusion which was expected
to follow. • • •
T~o women, injured in a rail

way accident, brought suit for
damages, which is a bit confus·
ing. It might have been m?re
to the point to ask for repaIrs,

• • •
The rtport from the Russians'

North Pole camp that high tem
peratures ('aused the ice to turn
into slush Is going to make a
lot of kids lose faith in their
geography teachers.

, ..., .
Maps' show Philadelphia is

only a short distance fr~m
New York, but then take a look
at the American League stand
ings.

Old, Valley County, Nebraska
The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

Talking with H. 13. VanDccar,
president of the Good Roads asso
ciation, the writer learned that the
Ord-Xorth Loup road is next -In
line, and thus should have the at
teut lon of the state before long. In
the mcantlmc, it wiH do no harm

H. D. Legg'elt • Publisher to agitate the ma~ter and thl!s
. '-show the men at Lincoln that this

E. C~ Legg€it - - - - - •• Editor and change' is desired as soon as pos-
General Manager sible. The coming of ir rlg at lon

John L. Ward - - Managing Editor work has brought this proposition
H. J. Mclseth - - - -' - Plant Supt. to a head as the bridges are being

, built, and if the road is put off uu
tll the ditch Is completed, it wlll
mean additional work for no mat
erial gain. Just how the road wlll
run at the 01'1.1 end is unknown at
present, but the curves wlll be
largely eliminated. At the Xorth
Loup end the road will follow
along the west side of the railroad
and two unnecessary crossings
will 'be elluilnated. The new road
is coming, and the time to build it
Is now. Let us talk It up.

WHY ~OT AN oRD DAY?
, General Edward Otho. Cresap
Ord, the man for whom the town
of Ord was named, was born in
Cumberland, Md., October 18, 1818.
His long and active military life
began with his graduation froll).
West Point Military Academy in
1839. He sened in the }<'lorlda
·war, on frontier duty and during
tIle Civil war. Later he' was in
comlualld of various departments,
and was retired in 1881 with the
rank of major-general. He dted
in Havana, July 22, 1883.

His name was prominently be
fore the people of the west at the
time our oity was being named,
and the use of his name was an
inspiration, It III a short name.
easy to remember, and one wl\ich,
once leamed, is not easily forgot
ten. No one now living seelUS to
know when the name for the town
was decided upon, but hi)tory gives
U3 the date of General Oro.'s birth,
which would bell. very filling day
to designate and celebrate as Ord
Day.

It COllles at a splendid time for
an autumn festival. It comes in a
place as far removed from regular
establishoo holldays as -it Is pos
sible to obtaip. If our forefathers
thought the name good enough for
our tOWll, we would do well to fol
low out the Idea by celebrating the
day of his birth and calling It Ord
day. The word "Ord" in general
use once meant "A Beginning."
Let us make it the city of "Good
j3eginnings."

I
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Ravenna and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Fox of Ord spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and I\1rs: Arthur
Smith and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin' Rasmus
sen spent Friday, evening with
:\lell Rathbun and family.

Elizabeth Ann King spent Sat·
urday evening with Patsy Griffith.

Luella Smith is now working
for Mr. and )Irs. Fred NieIson.

Martin Rasmussen and family
cal ledi on Clare-rice Pierson's Sun
day evening.

Patsy Griffith spent Sunday
with Joyce and Mary Elizabeth
Ann King.

-l\Iyrtle ~liI1igan, who has been
In Ord heilling take care of her
father Edward Milligan, left this
'week for her home in Grand Is'
land. Mr. Milllgan celebrated his
76th birthday July 29th, the same
day as Henry Ford's,

Two famous makes of shirts
here offered at less than cost.
starchless collar, pre-shrunk
vat-dyed 'collars, fUll cut:
ocean pearl buttons-y 0 U
can't beat a. value like this.

2 for $ ••00

l\loney-Baks, Boys' Sizes 4.to 17-89c

Per Pair:

Sizes 32 to 52

1. )IiHle of S·oz. "hite
_batk Illdlgo mue Den·
im; al so striped.

~. (~uarallteed not to
shrink•.

3. Extn, " ide dou1)le sus. '
pcnllfrs. "'iII not, curl

1. Xon·rill triple stUdIed
SNUIlS at strain points.

S. l{u~t·llroor star·on JJut.
tons.

6. Sccuf('l" liar tacked at
all points of strain.

7. (~llilnlcJ rule and
,'''ltch pocket. Con.
tcnts "Ill not slliiJ.

S. PO('kcfs malIe of lIest
flu.alit), Boat Sail Drill

9, Xot il "eak spot aIlJ'·
"hcre.

10. ConHnIent ham·
me r loop.

11. 1"0 IIlg roomy Mb pock. that insure lit.
cis, inclullillg comMna· 13. Two side poekets.
Uon pencil and "atch
pockct. H. T"o hip pockcfs.

12. Cut Olcr full size patterns IS. High or low back.

OtTn OW~ lllU~D )UDE SOLELY }'Olt 1'8
. Ihe Meal oHrall for men ,,110 work-hanl., )[ade to .our o"n

exacting slH'cilleatlons for farm llor!i-crs, rajlrolHllllcn allll oth.
ers "ho must hal(' "ork clothcs thilt "ill "take it" day in
IlllJ' out, in raIn, s~ow orshinc. Test them ,our~.cli, thCll ,ou'd
al"aJs buy )Ion(',··)jaks. • .

I

Spring Creek News
Steve Urbanski and !a~ily call

ed on Ig n. UrbanskI's Sunday eve
ning.

Ign. Urbanski and family were
Sunday afternoon guests at Eman
uel Wadas.

Martin Rasmilssen spent Sun
day morning at W1lliam Kluna's
home.

Olga Vergln spent from Tuesday
to Saturday evening with her mo
ther and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Plejdrup,

Allee Smith spent the week end
with the Laurence Lott family in
o.e.

Mrs. Peterson spent Saturday
night with ~Ir. and! Mrs. ~Iartin

Rasmussen and son Laverne.
Martin RasmUSsen and family

spent Wednesda- evening with
Bill Ba urn's. -

Charley Fox and family from

BIGl HUSKYI BUILT TOW k Sh
WEAR AND WEARI or oe

OUR FEATURE

All leather, both upper and soles, with a soft, plain
toe and comfortable,. 10ng-wearil.1g rubber heel.

.You'll like its comfort and hard-to-wear-out qual
ity.

Pair only $1.98
OUTING BAL SHOE, COl\IPOSITION SOLE-$1.69

Gray or Dlae
Sizes llH to 11

all sizes

49c

Z$c

49c

Work Gloves

MEN'S and BOYS'
CANVAS

Tennis Shoes

FINE QUALITY
MEDIUM WEIGHT

CHAMBRAY

Work Shirts

nOCKFORD

Work Sox

Canvas, pr 10c
Leather, pr 25c

to $1.98

G~,·, bro"n aUIl lJIac-no
seam in toes. The gtnuine

Rockiords.

2 Pairs Fpr

~Nr##""""""""""",~ .
~ ########"""###"###lII###I#I"""#I,"",~r"'##"###I####""##"'" " " " " " ,##" ,~: ~
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Quiz Classlfled Ads Get Results

Mr. and Mrs. Lealie Arnold and
daughter Esta Mae, Mr. and l\Irs.
Edward Arnold and little daughter
of Ord, Mr. and Mr s, Harold Cook
Elaine and Bill Cook of Lincoln
and their son Morris Kingston of
Lincoln.

.Mlss Virginia Lutz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ve re Lutz spent the
week end in LoUP City with MIss
Dorothy Foster, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Foster. Miss Lutz
attended the wedding of Miss Jane
Schwitzer of Loup City and Don
Pierce of Oconto, Nebr., at the
Baptist church Sunday, August 1;
1937, In Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denton,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton and
Vere Lutz were Broken Bow busi
ness visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denton
were in Bladen visiting Wednes
day, returning home Friday.

AUTUMN SALE 0

Clothing
The busiest time of year for most men who work outdoors is almost

at hand and. now is an excellent time to outfit yourself for fall and
winter work, while prices of work garments are still low. Price advances
may be expected on overalls. work shirts and shoes, in particular, and
on most other items in the work clothes line. Select NOW from Ord's
largest stock of work garments.

...
ork

There are 63 shirts in this lot
all fin~ quality woven broad
cloth and madras shirts with
soft and Trubenized collars.
A 11 patterned shirts, no
whites are included. At this

. special pricc-

zettl""S 'p'r'c

FAMOUS

Oshkosh
Overalls
The finest Overall it is
possible to buy at any
price. Plain blue 0 r

stripe. full range
of sizes.

$1.69

This shirt is a true com
panion to the Money-Bak
Overall. It is Sanforized
shrunk, double flap bel
lows pocket! ocean pearl
buttons, made of grey or
blue chambray and covert.
Full rallge of sizes" from
14% to 20 ~s carried, in
Regulars, stouts and Slims
guaranteeing perfect fit
to every man. Form the

, Money-Bak habit.

Money-Bilk Work

Shirts

Each $ ••65

PRE

ATTEND ORD'S BARGAIN DAY AND STREET RADIO SHOW SATURDAY, AUG. 7TH

BRown • mCDonALD Co.

:~l:~~~ DRESS SHIRTS
CLOSE-OUT! CLOSE-OUT!
All of our $1.98 !lig lot 98c Shirts

Pa ttern .Shirts New Yorker -Radio City

Angeles, Calif., and is vi&iting for
a time at the Zentz home and wlll
visit relatives in Omaha.

,sunday a family dinner and re
union was enjoyed at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Zentz. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz of
Or d, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Zentz of
Arcadia, Mr. and )\Irs. Carl Zentz
of Mira Valley, Rev. and rs, Wait
er eZntz of Newark and Mrs. Ro
bert Smith.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Cook, Elaine
and Bill Cook, and Morris King
ston all of Lincoln were week end
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Kingston.

The Congregational ladles aid
will, have a food sale at the Wed
del 'brothers store Saturday, Aug.
7. Mesdames Ray Hili, Christine
O'Connor and Charles Hollings
head are committee in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston en
tertalued Sunday in the Arcadia
Community Park In the dining hall

.\ grand vacation takes careful
planning. .

.(\nd don't forget to include your
lamlly and friends. They'll ap
predate hearing from you; and
a phone call's better than a post
card, any day!

PLAN AHEAD

I
""'~~~~"''''#~'''''''''~''''''#I#~#I#'''I Evans 'held a picnic at the. Com'A . d· N ' munity park Sunday in honor of

l\1r. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton, whorca la ews plan to leave the torepart of the

Iweek for Hastings, where they ex
pect to make their home.

--"~~~N"'~"'~~j l\lrs. Alfred Hastings entertai~-
Leaving New york Friday eve- Mr. all:d'Mrs. Ward McKelvie ed 35 friends Tuesday afternoon

,ning were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and three children of Alexis, Ill., at her home in honor of Mrs, Sam
Jameson and son Robert Allan, Who have been touring in Col'O- Guy of Omaha who has been a
who arrived in Omaha on the rado, "arrlved 'Thursday for a guest the past two weeks at the
train. They visited until Wednes- week's visit with l\Irs. Cora Bel- Hastings home. Mrs. Guy and
day with his parents, Mr.- and' Mrs. linger and other relatives and her famlly lived in Arcadia for
Homer Jameson at Weeping water frIends before returning to ihelr many years and moved away 20
and also with his brother Glenn home. years ago to New York. Seven
and sister, Miss Ruth of Lincoln Mrs. John Higgins and J. Alan Years >ago l\I1:s. Guy and her
who joined them at home. Mrs. of Laramie, W/o" spent Wednes- daughter LOfl'alll~ moved to Oma
Hazel Harrison, a alster of Mrs. day and Thursday at the home of ha, Mr. Guy having passed away
Jameson, met them' at Ansley l\Ir. and Mrs. George ,par,ker. Iprevioualy, Carrol, fli.elr eldest
Wednesday morning..Mr.. Jame- Mrs. !Christine' O'Connor and son is located In Xew York. Mrs.
son made a .brief viSIt wIth. h~s daughter Allee drove to Kearney GUY. returJ.!'ed to Omaha Sunday
grandmother In Ord and his WIfe s Tuesday where they secured Helling WIth her daughter. who
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm- rooms for the coming school term. has been on a two ~eeks vacatlo~.
strong, leaving for Boulder Dam Miss Alice will attend the Kearney Mr. and Mrs. Ward McKelVIe
where IH> will test generators for Xormal, taking kindergarten work and children of AlexIs, ru., re
three weeks aI,Jd return to ~rca4la and he-r mother will do light turned' to their home t~e fore p~rt
to join his WIfe and baby. T~ey housekeeping for them. of the week accompanied by MISS
will visit a week before returning Mr' 'Jess Waddel a d M Da I' Evelyn Hyatt who will go for an
to their home In Schenectady, N. E;an~' were Friday ;or~i~:' bu:r. extende-d visit with relatives.
Y. ness vlsltors in Ord, :Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway. jr.,

Miss Dorothy Strathdee took a ~r a d l\1 '. E C Go b Ie- are the parents of an eight pound
week's' vacation from her duties ." 11., I~. . • ,n;. s ce son born Thursday, July 29. He
at the Middle Loup public power bl.ated WIth afe~ relath es and has been named Darwin George.
and Irrigation office' to be with f~lends :Sunday .In the Arcad~a A daughter was born to ~Ir. and
her cousin Miss Mary Howe who COlllmulllt~ Park I.~honor of their Mr. Ell Snyder of SCottsbluff last
is her gue~t from Glendale Calil. 31&t wedding ann: versary. Guests :.ve;k Mrs Snyder was formerly

, present were ,l\Ir. and Mrs. Hager ..., .
Conrad L. Lenstrom of Broken of Loup CHy Mr and Mrs Lou Ida White of Arcadia.

BoW will manage the Lewi.n lum- Bobblett of S~rge~t, Mr. arid Mrs. Miss Pa.tty Rettenmarer, assist
bel' yard. He has been WIth the Cecil Combs and son of Lincoln ed by. Miss Glagys Eas~erbrook
Broken BoW Lumber and coal Co., and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc,Mich, ente:talnC'd in the ,ArOa,(ha Com- j
for a number of years. He has ael and son Donald of Arcadia. munity park last Tl!esday after
moved with his famlly into the D. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore ars no?n In hono: of Miss Josephin~
O. Hawley property. It'red Mi.l- parents of a I;>aby boy born It'riday Tne,r of ~rflngt~n, in., the tOhIburn who has been with the Lewlll I ht J I 30 mer s COuSlD.Swllllllllng was t e
lumber yard the past thirt.een n ~r~. ~s~ar Roberts' and daugh- pastime of the ladles. Those In
years wllI continue hIS §.ervlces ter It'erne Rob€rts and Orla Sum- attendance were l~ope~mburn,
as assistant. • mers were in Columbus a few Babbett Sitenger, Shirley ~~OICOill'~'I

The Peterson cafe is now locat- days ago and visited with Mr. and l?0ris Easterbrook, and x;ta Be =
ed In the John Murray building Mrs. James, Mitera, making the linger. ~lbs JosePhl·iune :",~esl ~::e I
west of the !<'armers Union sta- acquaintance of the new grand- sented WIth a b~aut I j ,
tion. The carpent:r~ have, fin- 'daughter of Mrs. Roberts, Barbara asCa f~re~ill ~I~. Alvin B. Lee of
lshed comfortable hVlng f(~oms In Ann. oun y or: with his
the rear of the building. Charles l\1iss Alberta Ru:tSell was hos- Ord spent the '1\ e~k en~
Hollingshead painted the Interior tess last Wednesday to the Re- mother, Mrs. Jenme La . _
of'the bullding whkh was in rea,d'- bekah keusingtoll at her home. t ~r: a~dl\~rs. ~s~:s ;-'~I~lr{VI~ft
iness for opening this last week. Vesta TW\2mbly, daughter of er alD~ ,r'd~~ .• ' c'raris Bellin-

MIss It'erne Roberts, who has Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombly, is man, 'I' r. Lanill'e' B
I

"ly' and Mr and
,,,.... C > I'd' t· k 'th his- ger, "I S. I • .been cook at the ROvt:ns ale s g·pen mg \\0 wee S WI , er sM' 'V d McKelvie !<'riday eve-

taking a two weeks vacatlon an~ ter, l\lrs. Edgar Bose and family. ..1 s. t a~. n~ '
will the-n leave 'for St. Louis, Mo., Arcadia received an inch of rain nl~ a HI~ r'Skinner spen,t the
where she will be with a' slsrter :-hursday eYeni~g. Corn pros- .' kSsend

e
e~ a guest of Doris

,and expects- to find employment. peets. are bountlful thus far in B'I\ 7e db' .
thO 1, 'n Ian en tllg.

She plans to ~ gone at least one IS ?ca I y. . Mrs. E.C. Combs and Mrs.
year. \. LlIlIe Bly, Maude McClary allid Harry McMichael were' Ord vis-

l\Iis~ Henrietta McDonald wlll Mr. and Mrs. Ward McKel.vle !tors Saturday.
be employed in the Roberts Cafe dl:?Ve to Ansley Saturday ~venJng Mr. and Mrs. Will Downing of
the first of the week in place of ~Ith. Apa Jiyatt who. de palled fOdLincoln were week end visitors at
Miss Ferne Roberts. COIOI ado Springs Wltb. Mr. an0 the C. H. Downing home. ~Iiss

There were forty members and :\~rs. Haney Waterbury for a tw Ella Downing of Great' 'It'alls.
two guests present at the month- "eeks vacation., '. n Mont" was also a guest and will
)y meeting of the Community <:lub M:. and Mrs. "alter Soren~e d th week with her brother
Tues~ay evening at the Arcadia receIved word that ,~r. and M~S. ~~~n ramify, c. H. Downing.
Hotel where they were served a ~alph Sor,ensen art bed !.n .Lo

k
~ Charles Downing, jr., of Se'attIe,

fried chicken dinner. Two guests Clt~ tiSatUl~:y ford \1two ~~,~a~- Wash., aniYCd Thursday evening
were present,Frank Kahl,man, vac~ OIL "r. an, rs. In on' business and for a ten days
local oUlcer in the Koehler Con- do" ski of ~oup C1ty met them visit with hts .parents, Mr .. and.,
structlon company and Charles Gr~ndl Is~:n~i Alb t J h f ~Irs. C. H. Downing and SIster,
Cofl. At the 'business meeting "r. an~ • rs. er.o ns 0 l\1iss Irene Do,vning.
the oil m'M through Arcadia was ~llver Cr.~ek .s~~nt the ~ eek end Dwaln WilliamS received word
one of the principal discussions. In ArcadJa VISltlllg r~latlves and his daughter, Miss LaVonne, ap
It was unanimously agreed by the friends. .' . ove peared as alto solQlst with the. Red
Arcadia club members who passe,d l\lr. ~nd Mr" '" m. Geol ~e drand Cloud city band at a concert glY·
a rescolution supporting the vil- to Kealn.ey o,ne day last '1\ eek en last Thursday. &he sang the
lage board in se,curing the oil mat met th~lr daughter, Mrs. Ire~ 'CYer popular number, "star Dust".
from curb to cUfb, and will circu- SOd,€~q~l~t ~f ~hiP.ell,I "!t~O ~~r LaVonne and. her brothel', Dwain

, late a petition to that effect. spen t "0 ~ ee thS el e l~t~~~~1g LeO are both members of the Red
l\lr. and ~Irs. Claris Bellinger parens an" 0 er re . 's' Cloud band'.

and family, l\Ir. and l\lrs,. Fred l\Ir. and Mrs. Charley Holllng nl\lr and :\lrs. W. H. l\IcKnight
Whitman, l\lr. an\! l\Irs. Dick Whit- head d":'ero '~O\~~. Sa~urday fn~~ an'd daughter l\Iary of Long Pine
man and daughter Dixie-, Mr. and at ua ~nner'We'd lllM ~{nr. 0 ~n~ who' have been vacationing the
Mrs. ,Harry Bellinger, Mr. and an' • rs.. al • c e vIe ar past two weeks in DenVel", stopped
Mrs. 'Esper ~cClary, Mr. and MrS. ch1.ldreA :\eN' t~Obb~ ~I~f BB!; at the C. H. Downing home Sat~r
Charles Holhngshead, Evelyn Hy- bal a. pa ya an Je \!ay evening to visit with l\llss
aH, Mrs. Lillie Bly, Donald Mur· w~~e also

d
g~~s~s., F d Whitman Irene Downing enroute to their

l'ayy an;d Mr. and Mrs. Archie '. r. an .. I~~ ;-e home in Long pine.
Rowbal of Ora' enjo~'ed a picnic and l\Ir ..and Ml" "'ard McKelvie Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sorensen, of
dinner at the hOll;e of l\lrs. Cora of . A;lexls, ~ll" were 'Saturday Peoria, Ill., arriy€'d Tuesday for a
Bellinger Sunday m honor of ~Ir. lllollllng gue8;{s. of l\~r. and l\Irs. 'week's visit with his parents, Mr,
and :\In~. Ward l\IcKelvie and chil- Archie H~w1.>al III On . . and Mrs. Walter Sorensen.
dren of Alexis, Ill. Mrs. Walter S-orensen, MIS. 8~ A. A. Dorsey o,f Hawaii, brother

Word was received that Mr. and C. Hawtholne and l\lIs. J."w. W I' of ;'\Irs. Jim l\fyers and Knight Dor
Mrs. Tom Hutchinson of Kansa.s s?n ent.ertaihned. ~t a ll!rhla;d\ sey, who has been visiting relatives
City, Kas., are the parents of a PI,cnle In ,( e . ommUnl y ar the past month-, took the bus :\Ion
baby boy born July 29. Mr. and \\ ednesday Henll1g in honor of day ~10rning for Grand Island
Mr.s. Hutchinson formerly live~ in l\lrs. Sam Guy ,~f oma~a. "en where he left on the train to go tu
.\1'cadla. l\lr. and l\Ilc. Henl y Cre~. Honolulu, Hawaii Islal1lls. :l.\lr.

The Misses Dorothy Bly and and l\Ir. and Mrs. Grant Crulk- Dorsey has taught in the :\lcKinle)'
Alberta Russell were hostesses shank drove to Sarge.nt ~unday high school there for the past thir-
last Tuesday night at a picniC in afternoon for a pleasul e tr;p. . teen years. , '
the Community park. Those pres' H. 0.. A. club met .last "ednes l\lrs. Bryan Owens and children
en( were' Donald Murray', Dale day WIth :\Irs. Martll1 Benson as are visiting her sister and children
Sell, Joe Razicka, l\lr. and Mrs. hostess. There was a good at- Mrs. 'l\larie Williams at Red Cloud
Raymond l\loDonald', Donna Clark, tendance. Xe'br.
Amelia Sell, Evelyn Ifyatit, Doro- l\lax Cruikshank and Helen~Ir.and l\Irs. Ed John and daugh-
thy Bly and Alberta Rus,sell. Cruikshank were wee.k end guest~ ter of Denver, Colo., were l\londay

Mr. and l\lr,s Dahl Arthurton at the home of theIr sister aD; diliner guests of Mr. and l\Irs. Fred
and children of Omaha came Sat- husband, l\lr. and :\Irs. Ora RUs~ c.tone. Mr. and :\Irs. John left Ar
urday to visit over Sunday with sell at AUI'ora. . cadla in 1923. Mr. John works III
the latter's mother, Mrs. JunO' and l\lr. and Mrs. P. W. Trier and tIle Union Pacific R. n. shops. l\Irs.
other relatives and friends. son Adolph of Barrl~gton, Ill., John was formerly Miss Vivian

Mrs,. ~. p. Xielson entertained arrived Sa~Ul'day evenlDg at the Christian, daughter of Mr. and :\Irs.
the foursome bridge Club in the home of hI:> sister and husba~d, Jess Christian, who were residents
Comllluni,ty park Wednesday af· :\lr. and l\lrs. Otto Rettenma~er cf Arcadia for many years.
ternoon. Guests at another table for a brief visit. Miss. ~~sephlne l\lrs. !<'redStop.e and daughter
'were Donna clark, Alice O'Con- Trier who has been vIsItIng her I,uella are spending part of this
nor Evelyn Hyatt and Lucille aunt and family the past six I~eek in Comstock at the Robert
Hig'gins. . weeks accompanied them home f,tone home.

Arthur Ea s't e rib r 0 '0 k, w,m'j Sunday. I -: • 'I ,Lightning struck the house. of
George }t'1oo~'d Bossen and Carl l\Ir. and ~Irs. George Hastwgs. ,Lyle Lutz 'l\londay eyening durlng
Easterbrook were- Broken Bow jr., anit little daughter are spend... t he storm. knocking the chimn~v
busines,s visitors Saturday. i'1g the week in Ord with. the Ed '0 the gl:ound. Ar~adja received
, !<'red Hussell and George In- Zikmund family. 79 of an lDch of ram.
man drove to platte Center Thurs- l\lrs.C. 0, Rettenn.layer who ~{S l\lr. and Mrs. Tony Guggennlos
day even'ng. Mr. Russell visited been vis:ting In Lmcoln at t e and SOIl Jim of Ord were Sunday
with a sister and :\lr. Inman with home of her niece, l\Irs. Earl Oben- guests of Mr. and l\!rs. Lester B.ly.
his wift'. d'ol'f returned home Sunday.. They were accompanied by l\llss

:\hs. M~ nin Coons who was .:\11'. and l\Ir~. Th';lfman Bridges Violet Guggenmos, a grandda ugh-
taken to the LOUll CUy hospital spent Sunday eYenlllg at the H· ler.. .' .
Tuesday mornin~, returned .home l\f. Brandenburg home. l\hss Delons Du~lap .h~s as a
Friday. :\Il'l". l'oons has been re- Mr. and l\lrs. Ross Evans and guest this week, l\l1ss VlO,et G~g-
ceiving medical attentlon. ~~n Claudt'o :\Ir. and :\Irs. Rugh genmos of Ord.

Mr. and' ~lri'. Ed John an~ Eyans' andl daughter Bonnie, :\11'. :\lr. and l\Irs. ~ay Shumard and
daughter l\laxine of Denver. arriv- 'Ind ~1rs. Don Rounds, and son d3l.llghter :\Iar~_ Kvclyn o.f Hagan,
ed Saturday for a vtsit WIth the Dowl1lng, ~lr. and Mr~. Charles :\ebr" ~nd l\h~. Ruth BI yan. and
former's father, Jim John and Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth two chIldren of Holdregt', :\ebr"
other relatives. Denton and l\Ir. and Mrs. Darr were week en~ guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Billott. l\Irs. Shumard
and l\lrs. Bryan are sisters of l\Irs.
Elliott.

Miss Mary Evelyn Shumard of
Ragan. Xebr., Is spending the wec-k
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
~lrs. J. H. Elliott. "

Mr. and ;'\Irs. J. H. Elliott entc-r
tained at a ~"unday dinner, Mr. and
:\lrs. l\lartin Benson and family in
honor of Mr. and ~Irs. Shumard
of Ragan, and l\Irs. Huth Bryan anc!
two children of Holdrege.

Ray Xorris who is driving a
graHI truck frolU Burwell fell
frolll the truck the first of 13 st
week and broke his right arm near
the elbow. '

Rev. an·l :\lrs. 'Valt o - Zop,h o,f
Xewark, Xebr" and :\lrs. Hobert
Smith, a sister of :\frs. A. E, Z~ntz,

were wec-k end guc-sts at the ho,ae
of Mr. and l\lrs. A. E. Zentz. Mrs.
Smith spent last winter in L03



Ord Circuit rni(ed llretllren,
1'.lidvale (9 miles Southwest)

Deal' l"riends: \Ve are very sorry
we were unable to be present with
rou last Sunday to carry out the
scrvices as planned. llut late
Thursday p. Ill. ~trs. Heger receiv
ed a telegra.ll1 that a brother-in
law 1)1Sse,d away adn the funeral
to be Sunday aflerno.on. So we
left Saturday !;loon for her folks'
neal' :\larrowville, Kas, Before Wd
ret Ul'll we plan to go to Oklahom:l
to a. reunion of the Heger's. Most
of the special services at Davil!
Creek planned for last Sunday will
be postponed unlll Sunday, Aug.
22. Plan to be with us then. May
God bless each one!

Your pastor,
Ada E. and L. A. Reger.

Methol1ht Cllllrcll ~otcs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson will

sing at the 11 o'clock s'ervice next
Sunday, which wll1 be the last. day
of their visit to Ord.

The ladies of the missionary
society held an Interesting pro
gram last Sunda y night. ,A. thank
offering was r~eive:d whlcb
amoun ted to $27.44~

About 30 >'oung people pla.n on
going to Long pine ror the annual
Epworth League camp this week.
They wl1l be sponsored by Rev.
and Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Halhbun, Mrs. Henry Zikmund and
Chester Hackett. Mrs. ¥yrUe
Griffeth will have charge of the
cam p dining room. ,

Union evening service will be
held on the lawn of the U. B,
eohurch Sunday night at 8 o'clock.
Rev. ~1amle Young wl11 prea,ch.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

ski and son spent Friday evening
at W. F, Vasicek's.

1\11'. and Mrs. J. B. Beranek were
Friday dinner guests itt Adolph
Beranek's. It was Doris Mae's
IJirthc1,ay.

Misses Lydia and Amelia Adam
ek spent Sunday at J. J. Novosad's,

Ord Church Notes
Assembly of God,

(Fu ll Gospel)'
It is our duty as well as a priv

Ilege to attend church services.
We invite you to be with us' In

each service.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morn

ing worship, 11 o'clock: evening
service, 8: 00. Mid-week services
W£dnesdayand Friday evening at
8:00.

Lester W, Dickinson, Pastor•

ndhany LII,thcrlln Church,
Sunday school and Dible class

at 10 a. in,

Divine worship at 11 a. m.
Luther League, Thursday at

8: 30 p. m., at the parsonage.
Sunday school teachers meeting

F'riday evening at the parsonage.
Remember your soul needs

nourishment. Don't starve It by
staying away from the House of
God.

"come and let us reason to
gether".

Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Smith Premier
L, C, Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable

, Woodstock
OliHr, various models
Corona Portable

The Ord Qui~

Corona No. 4.
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Hemingtoll PorIable
Hemington
Royal Portable
Hoyal

If ,~e do not hayc in stock the ribbon you want we
can alwars get it Cor )'ou in 2 or 3 days,

Typewriter Ribbons

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County, 'Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere, At present
we haye the following ribbons:

Elnl Creek News

.' " ":'. -'. ...,...~';,,> ~ " ." . • .... ~ .-. .' •

Haskell Creek News'

D,'. was called out Sunday and
again Tuesday. Blanche Man
chester came home and cared for
hor mother from Sunday until
l\lon·.1ay everilng and then Merle
Worrell of Ord came down to stay
a while.

Frank, Sig and Ben Skibinski
took their horses to a pasture in
south of DevIllo Fish's Saturday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Olyde Barrett were
out to see Mrs, Wm. Worrell Sun
d.ry afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy spent
Sunday evening at Carl Wolf's and
enjored ice cream, Mr. and Mrs.
F 10~'d Harris at Will Naeves, and
.!\II'. and :\Irs. Leo Schimek at Cecil
Kennedy's.

Cecil Kennedy is planning on
leaving Wednesday to look for
work and location.

A violent windstorm struck the
neighborhood Thursday evening,
doing quite a bit of damage to

I
t rees and small buildings',

Carl Hansen's Walter Jorgen
SOll'S, Albert Clausen's ana wn-

I
lIle r Nelsoll's, attended the Bible
school picnic in Mrs. Amelia John-
so n's grove Sun.Ia y.

I Visitors at Frank Miska's Sun
Ilbr were ~Ir. and Mrs, Lvle Kre'w
: s n an.d son from Spalding, Mr.
i'lld :\11'5, Jerome Schaiup of Hal-

· st'y, ~lr, and~lrs. Lawrence
: Schamp and baby, Pauline Lytell. Tultcd llrethren CI\Urdl No(es.
on d Ir ene Keezer of Ericson, and! There will be an election of

· HJb>' and Lc o l{eil of Re d Cloud. ISunrlay sd1001 officers for the
" El::i11e Clausen spe,nt the w.e.ek-: coming co.n'rerence year ~ext Sun
· en J 111 Ord \\lth Sh n ,er An~elOon. ,liay mornmg at the beg in nlng of

1'.11'. and Mrs. Martin MIchalek the Sunday school hour.
visited at Ax€1 Hansep's, Sunday. The morning worship at 11 0'-

Mr. and Mrs, Al'YlD Dye and clock.
rdmily vis ited at Will Nelson's Christian Endeavor at 7 o·

· Su nda y. clock.
" :'olr. all} Mrs, Fred :\'ielsen were There was a good attendance at
~ : at ,~'hris :\'ielse~l's SU~lda'y.. !the union service last Sun~ay eye-

1.1~ John Mil ler, chns Nle lsen n iug. These listened with appre
and Will :\elso11 families visited Idation to the nieaaage brought by
at ~Valter Jorgensen's Tuesday Ithe ,Rev. Mr. Hill,
e\ en1llg. Union services this Sunday eve-
• ~lr, a~d :\Ir~,. Will Moon and ning at 8 o'clock.

\ ~rna \\ orm nStted a\ John Mill· Pra~'er meeting Thursday eve-
€!' s Sunday. ,ning a:t 8 o'clock.

~lr. and :\Irs. Leonard Woods
visited at Will ~elson's Wednes
day evening,

:\liss Luella Smith Is staying at
r'red ~ielsen's helping Mrs, Niel
sen with her work.

Mr. and :\lrs. AI:bert Cla'usen
visited at Roy Hansen's Friday
evening.

Mrs. N. Jor~enson al1.di daughter
:\lena visited at Walter Jorgen-
son's Thursday. ,

Mr, and Mrs. I."eon Woods and
daughter visited at J. M, Alder-
man's S-unday. ' ,

Betty l"lynn Is' staying at Wal
ter Jorgens9n's this week.

:Vlrs. W. A. Armstrong of Ar
cadia and Mr. and :\Irs. Stanley
Jameson and son of Schenectady,
N. Y" visited at W. R. Moody's
T h u r sd a y. <Max and Warren
MOCldy re;turned to Arcadia with
them and stayed until Sunday.

~lr. and 1\1rs. W. R. Moody vis
ited relatives In Arcadia Sunday.

Vie for New York 1Vlayol'alty Post

nslling otf North Beach, Md., lVa_ a maJor parl ot ~enator Royal S.
Copeland's vacation as he took time off from his congressional du
ties in Washington. The senato!', shown at left above with rod and
reel and a canine companion knqwu' as "Chip," recently was named
as Tammany's choice for ma)'or of New York City. - At right above,
Is Grover Whalen, former pollee commissioner ot New York, who
also will seek the post now held by Fiorello LaGuardia, and who

will contest Copeland for the D,emocratlc candidacy.. . . "". .". . .. - ". _.....

--'~Irs. Ole Severson has been
very III for some time at her home
In east Ord. She Is being taken
care of by her daughters and is do·
ing as well as could be hoped for

'",,' " , I
Hulinsky on their 25th wedding I U.. Red N
allnh'ersary" by giYing them a nlOn I ge ews
dance at the Jungman hall last j
Saturday evening. :\11'. and 1'.Irs. Don Horner attend-

The Catholic ladles are no'w cd a picnic in Ord Sunday.
q1lilting the appllqued quilt. The I :\11', and :\11'5. Ed Whalen, Mr.
following lad:es Ulet wtLh M:rs. and 1'.lrs. Cecil VanHoo,sen and
Jus. Waldmann last week: Mrs. daughters and ~l!ckle Whalen en-

j d I t R I' Mr. and 1'.1rs. W. J. Adamek and
Will Waldmann, Mrs. Ed Wald- ~~.e' ce cr:'am a oss Will al1lS family were Sunday afternoon and
mann and Mrs., ~harles Krikac on 10 l'l,da~~ even1l1g. supper guests at Stanley Petska's.
1'.loncday.and Mls~es Ahlene Wegr- Ed Grt:~n trucked a load of cattle ~Ir. and 1'.lrs. W. 10'. vasicek and
z>n, ~i:nnle and 'Allce Holoun. t? Urand l,sl~nd for Hoss Williams Ifamily spent Sunday afternoon at
:\lrs. '\'i ill . Waldmann and Mrs. t:iunday evenll]~, the Ed Kasper, jr., home.
Charles Knkac. on Tuesd."y. An- Dad Wolf of Ord came home with :\11'. anu ~1rs. Adolph Deran'ek
olher group Will sew WIth ~Irs. his son Carl Saturday for a few I and daughter and :\trs. 8ylvia
Hudolph John this week.. d,lyS visit. Stewart ana sons were ,d,inner and

Mr. an~ :\lrs. Je-rry Plna were 1'.11'. and 1'.lrs. Hany Tolen anJ ~l1..")er g\lests at J. B. Deranek'g
Sll~da~ d.lUner g~ests of 1'.lr. and Doris spent Saturday in Ord and Sunday, the occasion being Mrs.
M1.. Edv. ard. MOlaVec. had dinner with Hany's sister Stewart's birthday.

The fo~lowl1lg enjoyed a picnic :'olaggie ~lcGregor and his fathel: :\liss LaVerna Noyosad was an
al the !'lYer .Ilea)' Comstock last J. E. Tolen. over night guest Sunday of Miss
S'lllday: ~1r. and 1',.trs. Joe Kam· 1'.11'. and ~lrs. Don Horner spent Amelia Adamek:.
al'ad and famlly, Mr. and 1'.1 l' s Saturd"y in Horace. • ~lr. and :\11'8. Edward Adamek
Will '\~aldI;lann alld sons, :\tr. and Carl Wolf took :\11'. and :\Ir~. and, family and :\Irs. SteY~ Urban
:\Irs. Ed \'ialdmann .and sons, ;\!r, James Vejyoda to Grand Island
a~ld 1'.1rs. Oharles Knkac and sons last Wednesday where they too~
Mrs. Jos. Waldmann. paul,. ~aY- tr.e train for their hOlne in Oinaha.
mond and :\H1dred. Other ylsltors :'otrs. ,VejYoda has been yisiting her
who enjoyed a polunge III the sister, Mrs. Wolf for lwo weeks.
sl ream were Mr. an~ :\Irs, Ernest Andy Glenn, Hoy and Ross Wi!
PlIva, Ctbarles RadII, Will and 111ms accompanied Carl and at
Ullian Morave·c and s eve l' a 1 tended the sale.
01hers., . Ed \\11al~n. Gib Krolikowsk, Ey.
• MISS Ella RyblU o,f Omaha vls- erett Hone~'cutt, Andy Glenn and
It-ed home folks toast week. ~tul'l'ay Rich droye oYer 60 head of

George, Eldon and }<'rank Rybin horses to Ericson Sunday. The
and Emil Zadina left last week IH'rd was made up of seyeral of
fol' South Dakota to work in the the neighbors' horses .
wheat fields. l\lr. and ~lrs. Harry Tolen and

D0riS spent Sunday at the Carl
o liver home. Other visitors were
:\11'. and ~lrs. S. A, Waterman, Leo·
nard and ~Ierlyn Tolen.

We were sorry to hear thlt :\1rs.
Wm, WOl'l'e! is sick in bed. The
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People Vacatioil"iilvaried Ilimes, Bring Back Pictures

\Voodnlan Hall

The west coast, Wyoming and :\1innesota proved' popular vacationing climes for Ord people this summer
and some vacationists ,broUg'ht back snapshots to prove t~e varied aotivities in which they engaged. Here
are a few of them. .

Heading from left to right and from top to bottom the above pictures are: No. 1-.Ejmil Darges and
Don Tunn1cliff, with friends in the redwood fores.ts of California. A big log furnishes the background.
No.2-Billy 1"afeita beside Tepee Rock, at Thermopols. Wyo. No. 3-1"rank SHshen and Suzanne Kardell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I<'olke Kardell of Alha~bra. Oalif. The Sershens haye just returned from a trip
of eight weeks. ,No. -i-H. D. Leggett and his three grandchlldren Shirley and Cora Lee 'Anderson and Kerry
Leggett, at the Leggett' cottage on Cullen lake In~1innesota. No.-The well fed gentlemen in this photo
are Dr. Lee Nay and Jerry Petska, the picture being taken on their recent trip to Wyoming. lS'0. 6--Dickle
Tumblade snov.~balling with Albin oarkoskl near Cen tennlal, Wro., in July, the picture being taken about
six !!lUes from the continental divide. No. 7-Graydon Dunlap at tIte Oakland airport of 850 acres best In
the United States and second in the world only to Berlin. '

•

About one and one-fourth inches
of rain fell here Thursday eye
nlng. Tile Vrst real rain since
:\lay 25th but it came so fast that
most of it ran off and· corn Is sHU
ll' Eding rain badly. :\lany fields
aJ'e a total loss.

Charles Radil and Vencel ptac
ll;k accompanied Otto Hadil to the
'8n·d hills near Ericson' last Tues
,by where they are making hay.

Donald and Jackie Waldmani1
rnurned home Saturday evening
after spending a week 'with their
cousins at the Joe Kamal'ad home.

l1he county c·rew built a bridge
ill the can~'on between the Frank
Kriz and Joe Waldman place last
\\ eek and will build the ap
p;'oaches this week.

Miss Laurene Volf visited her
aunt, Mrs. Jerry pHva at com
stock one day last week.

:'-lr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
son Joe and' daughter Josephine
cp lled at Joe Waldmann's Wed
ll,~sday eyenlng.

~lr. and Mrs. Albert ptacnik and
,bughter Edith drove up to the
SHld: hills near Ericson last
Thursday.

Lyle Waldmann spent seyeral
d8Ys with his grandparents, ~Ir.

and ~lrs. Jacob John in Ord last
\yeek. .

J as. Waldmann was on the s,lck
liEt several days last week.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Lawrence Wald
nl;Hlll and son Larry accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth to South
Dlkota last Saturday. They ex-
I} ct to return Tuesday. ,

The relatives, frlends- and- ne1g1(Ib.llrs surprised :\11'. all! :\1rs. Frank

53c

·25c
, ,25c
,23c

SUGAR

CABBAGE

Puffed 'Vheat

HALO
FLOUR

48 Ibs. $1.49

10 pound
cloth bag ','_

Home-grown, large
heads, pound .

on

BANANAS

TO~IATOES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 6 and 7

Everybody invited

at the

Jungman Hall

. PINEAPPLE

NECTAH, Hare rrreat, 3 bottles,

COFFEE Blue Hipbon, l'lb, can, ,

Brown SUGAR
Standard No.2 25 Golden , 25' ,
can, 3 for................ C 5 pounds.;................ , C
VINEGAH, pure cider, gall.on .. ,

W· P G WHITE, ". ,II I ~,.,-=-::.~ NAPHTHA "Five' '19c
, AND 5 0 A P bar~ .

To music of the

Harmony Kings
7 piece orchestra of Ord

Featuring clarinet duets
by the TU1Ilas

Sunday, August 8

Dance
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N ·tl L N Iday for San Ber nardiuo, calif·lo d
01 1 OUp ews I~l~,~. ht1~ ~~e~t~cT:I~~~1.of her sister, r

1'.11'. and Mrs. Harold Williams 1 Mr. and Mrs. Emery Dodds
spent Sunday with the Tom Ham- Johnson of councl! Bluffs, Ia., vis
ler family. Johnny Hamer went ited here for a few days enrcute
horne wrth them to stay until to the Black Hills. Mr. Johnson
school begins. Hred here about Io rty years ago.

I. A. Manchester returned Fri- He is a relative of Mrs. George
day from Omaha where he had Johnson and an old schoolmate of
gone for eye treatments. He ex- Ctifton McClellan, in whose home
pects to go back later for an OP- he was a guest. lIe Is an engiu
eratlon. eel' on the Ch\<:ago, ~lllwaukee

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Drake and and St. Paul ratlroad.
two children of Spalding and Mr. G. R. Swanson of Wood River
and Mrs. Otto Brown and son Is taking I. J. Thelin's place at
Howard of Grand Island were the depot. The Thelins and their
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asa daughter, Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
Clement. a ud :\11'. and Mrs. Hoy Hudson ex-

Sixty-three members of the 110ct to leave' soon for a couple
Ma,r'o family met Sunday at the P! weeks in the mountains.
Sterling Manchester home. Guests Harry Gillespie was busy Tues

.of honor were Mrs. O. I. Cress, day repairing telephone lines
Mrs. Gerald Cress and son Rich- damaged in Monday night's storm.
ard, Mrs. Harold Oress and son Mrs. Ross Portis and children
Donald of Riverslde, Ia, Others Silent last week with the l"rallk
coming from out of town were iMulliguns at St. Paul.
Mrs. George Romlue, Mrs. Earl Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regier
Sautter and Velma, Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end In Lincoln.
Bill Watters and son RlYbby and Elno Hurler had his tonsils re
Lark Mayo of Sootia, Mr. and MrS. moved at the Ord Hospital last
Chas. Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 'week.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ·~lr. and Mrs. George Mayo and
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mrs. Genev1eye HO€ppner were In
Hughes and Gamette Jackman of Urand Island last Wedn€sday.
01'<1, ,~lr. and ~trs.. Merlyn. ~Iayo 'Harold H~eppner and lluddy took
and daughter Marylin of Llllcoln. l\lrs. Arthur Hutchins to meet her
Those present from North Loup tl ain for Denver Wednesday night
"'ere Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Preston, and Mrs. Hoeppner returned home
the Howard and Bob preston fam- with them,
mes, the Lawrence Mitchells, Mr. Bernicce Kin" and Esther Bee
land Mrs. Chas. Cress, Mr. and stayed with the" Ed posts Monday
J'1r3. Clvde 'Willoughby and son, night because of the storm.
1MI', and :\lrs. Fred Jackman, Mr, I ~lr, and Mrs. 'Claud Barber re
ar:d Mrs. Geo. Ma~'o, M~s. ~aud Itrrncd from l"arina, nt., last week
Gle~ and Patty, the Mart in watts wlth a load of apples. They had
tanllly and l"lorenc~ Hudson. taken a load of horses to Virglnl,a

The Pete Jorgensen's and Earl lll. and went on to l"arina to see
!Smith's went to Atkinson Wednes- the' l"ranklin Allen's. cccn Bar
day to see Nels Jorgensen, Everett rett accompanied them to and
Stewart and carroll An nyas, who from Virginia.
are working up there. Mrs. IJaura Negley Smith came

Xor th Loup had 1.19 inches of down from Ord to spend Friday
rain Monday night. with her mother.

l\lrs. Mark McCall accompanied 'MalH:l Lee. has taken rooms In
by her two daughters, Mrs. Mar- tVe house wlth ~lrs. Agnes Man
taret Tolb('rt and, Mrs. }'annle chester.
}I'oster and her son Dickie left Dr. A. V. Hunt"r of Nebraska
Wednesday for Oregon tor a~ ex- Weslyan opened the local ch~u
tEnded visit with relatives. Mr. (auqua program Sunday evenlDg
McCall took them to Kea.rney with his le<:ture "\Vh'at Time Is
where they contrnued their jour- H 1" He also filled the pulpit of
nq by train. ' ~be M. E. church Suu.d,ay morn-

Mrs. Sarah Gogin left Wednes- u g. .
The program giYen 9Y the MIra

.....,....,..., <-_0_0-'-_",_'_' Valley young pe,ople Monday eve-
ning was elljo~'ed by a capacity
crowd. The operetta, "The Her
mit of Hawaii", under the super
Ylslon of Mrs. George Bell, was
H'lllcarkably well done and the
'music WM of a nry high type.
1N0rth Lou 1) Is wry grateful to
Ue'se J,leople {or helping them so
iwlllingly.

Cynthia Hadqox has ,left Den
v(~r and has gon~e to, Washington
w her~ the Gleason Stantons are
l(<('ated.

Mrs. Jack:\Iorrlson and son
John came down from Ord. last
Wednesday tQ see ~lrs. Pearl :\101'- field came up Sunday to be with
rison. They returned to Ord for the A., L. Sims family during
a couple of days an,d, came back chautauqua.
h'~re for the week end.'

James l\lonison of Lincoln was Chas. Clark came up frolll Lln-
a week end guest of his mother, c"ln for the week end with his
~Irs. pearl Morrison. p'lrents.

Erlene Hawkes, who ae-compan- The A. L. Sims family droye to
ied ~lr. and ~lrs. cl~'de Baker to Aurora :saturday enning and

I
Denver t\\O weeks ago, retulned sfa)ed over Sun,day.
with them to Ord and came 110me [I Nettie Clark and her mother,
all the bus Sunday. Mrs. C. ll. clark, left '\Vednesday

._._.._._,,_ -.__, .) I :\Ltrgaltl Went\\olth of Cotes- n'olning for a vae-atlon trip to
tre DLlck Hills. They expect to

---------,-----------.....-,--.---- Ill,;?et a teacher friend of, Nettie,
I Inez Armstrong, anI! her mother,
flom Bloomfield at Bassett and
t p ke them on the trip.

:\lrs. Helen Ro-wlee and son, and
a friend of Kearney were 'Sunday
glests of ~lrs. Ann Johnson.

~lrs. Ann Johnson attended a
p~cnic at Grand Island ~londay

e·:ening.
1'.lrs. '\\Tm, Worrell has peen

q'lite III the past few ~ays.

Allan Tappan andl party who
k'ft for the west a couple of weeks
ar,o have written from Pocatello,
Ida., and ex!X'ct to be In park
(!:lIe, Ore., soon .

E,sther Dee of Ord Is a guest
of Bernice King th'13 week.

~1r. and Mrs. George lIutclllnS
a'ld Teddy are leaving Wednesday
f,1I' llIinois and Indiana. They
p'an to stay oyer night with

Ifriends In Omaha and to drive' to
. ~t. Charles, Ill., Thursday for a
~''Ort visit with Mr. and ~Irs. R.
J. Comstock.

,
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Personals

Lots of good Used
Furniture.

Full Line of New
Furniture.

For Friday, Saturday
August 6 and 7

SUGAR, 10 lbs ......,....54c
FLOUR, The Best,

48 lb. sack. $1.49
LAUNDRY SOAP, 7

bars , ,..24c
BREAD, 2 16-ounce

loaves 15c
JELL, Butternut, 5

packages , 23c
NECTAR, 8 oz. bottle 9c
PUFFED RICE, 1ge.

pkg. 2 for ~15c

CORN, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
BANANAS, 4 Ibs.......24c
MUSTARD, qt. jar.. ..12c
TOBACCO, Cou;1try

Gentleman regular
10c pkg., 2 for.. ....'..15c

TOMATOES, 3 No.2
cans._ 29c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

"

f'-'

Wounded and heavily guarded
Roy (Pde) Traxler , southwest'
bad man, is shown above as he
lay in a hospital cot in Hugo.
Ok la., awaiting ir ial which may
end in a death sentence for him.
Traxler, charged with armed
robbery, was shot by Frank
Ttimmer, lower len, and J. E.
Denton, right, fal mel'S who'
were held as hostages by Trax
ler and Fred Tindol, his f€llow
fugitive. The two men slezed
the desperadoes'. guns while
they were asleep, killed Tindol

and wounded Traxler.

-~,Hss Eleanor K~ep was a
Grand Ialaud visitor Tuesday.
~~r. and Mrs. Perry Bell, 01

Long Beach, returned to Ord
Tuesday after a trip to Greeley
Wahoo and Omaha, and are guest!
in the home of ~lr. and Mrs. C. A

I
Anderson. They plan to 'leaVE
Saturday or Sund'ay tor theh

\

'home. :
-:\11ss Luella Naa.b, tii~ht 'nurSE

I
at the Ord Hospital, has been pro
moted to day duty.

\

1 --<..\fr. and Mrs. l'~rank S'ershel
returned last Wednesdav trom i

I
t r ip of nearly eight weeks tha

I
took them to a lll~!!lber of points il
the west. They went first to Grea
Salt Lake and from there to the ce

i1ebrated 131')'ce'8 canyon. 1"1'01
"that point they went to the Zio
. :\ational park, and then on to A:
"h ambia , Calif. They [ourueycd a

will through California, visiting
large number of foruier Ordites u

i and down the west coast. The
, went up into OrE-gon and Wash inj
ton, making a trip over the Colun
bia riycr drive, which Frank sa)
was one of the high points of tl
entire trip. Two of the featur0s
the trip was the hum of indusl1
everYWllere in the west, and tl
cordial reception given them by a
fonner Ordites. ·Mrs. Sershen
daughter, Miss ;\farie Hall, has er
pIoyment in California and did n
return with them.

-Try QUIZ ,,,'ant ads. Th,
t;et results.

By Boughner

Noted Aviators
Talking Shop

Jimmy Mattern, top, one of
America's outstanding airmen,
and Sergei Danilin, navigator on
the recent record-breaking Rus
sian flight from Moscow to Cali
fornia, are shown in the above
photo as they went over Ma~

tern's plane near Los Angeles.
In adliition to tradin. somt
choice morsels of aerial gossip,
Danilin offered Mattera some
advice for' the latter', Alibi

~OIJl SaD Die.o \0 )4QKOW,

JLJXG)L\~ lIJLL ~EWS
Quite a fair crowd attended the

party SaturdaY' night at the Juug- i ~~..-........"""''-'"...... Ww..Z2;......:~
man hatl given in honor of the I
25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Hulinsky. Mrs,
Glen Lilhantal decorated a cake I
for them. .

Miss HaWe Bruha is sl aying for
a few days vacation at her sisters II
place, Mrs, Anton Lubruska.

Mr. Joe Bruha, sr., was a callerI
at the Frank Volt's Monday.

Leonard Kokes was a Sunda)'
afternoon visitor with Edwin VoH.

Ord I~\vaded by Horde IOutlaw Wounded
Of Pincer Bee tIe 8 1 b' H

The black bee lie, commonlYIi Y 0$tages
known as the 'pincer beetle be- '
cause of its habit of catching its I
prey in its powerful maudlblcs and i
cutting it to pieces, is invading I
this scct.lon of xebraska at the,
pre sent time. They have been in-!
creasing In numbers through the II

past month, but the largest
amount came in during the night
Frlday. The next morning the
north wall of Frank Fafeita's
liquor store was covered with the
insects. A large number were
gathered together in one ptle, and
Frank POUI ed kerosene oyer them
and kllledl them. ''.[\hey were also
very numerous at the Koupal and
Barstow lumber' yard. From Bur
well Saturday came the report
that a large number of the insects
had landed there in the night
Most of the beetles seem to have
landed In town, which is account
ed for by the fact that they trave l
at night and were no doubt
attracted :by the street lights. They
have a habit of digging themselves
into the ground durjng the heat
of the day and coming out and
flying about in the evening. Most
of those arriving here are only
about hal! grown, although a few
full grown Insects are with them,
These are the same kind of beetle
that was reported by the Gordon
Journal a week ago, and seem to
be coming trom the north and
"est. It Is claimed that they eat
grasshoppers, and if they do, theY
will find a welcome here.

•
Ord Ii'iren\en Squelch Sunday Fire

I
-Qu!z 'Want Ads, get results.

error and careful observation
before hundreds of passengers
and thousands of pounds of mal!
travel back and forth between
the world's two largest commer
cial centers.

In the attempt to prove the
value of heavier-than-air ma
chines for transAtlantic service,
gigantic flying boats quite simi
lar to the China Clipper will be
used, Four 740-horsePower mo
tors will provide the' power.
Cruising speed will be at least
180 miles per hour.

Ample room for thous~nds 'of
pounds of gasoline and oil will
be necessary, but still there will
be space for sleeping accommo
dations for passengers and crew,
for the kitchen, for a promenade
cabin, radio room, and mail,
freight, and baggage.

Although the huge ships later
to be used in the actual opera
tion of transAtlantic service may
not be superior to the great
craft which recently made the
first successful test flight over
the proposed route, Pan-Ameri
can and British Imperial intend
to ~arry on their careful experi
ments. No definite time has been
set for the first flight with pas
sengers and freight, but in all
probability it won't be made un
til the two transport companies
feel they have everything as let
tel' perfect as they can make it.

Ord firemen, although they didn't have their new fir/truck made a
rapid ,trip to southeast Ord l:)'unday afternoon to put out a fil:e at the
Andy Maslonka home. Only damage done was the complete destruc
tion of a cob-shed located some distance frOIll the house. Cause of the
fire was unknown.

XcJmlsla Co,,1Io)5 Will.
Hub Whiteman of Clarksville,

rrex., won the bulldogging contest
at the C'herenne 1"rontler Days by
downing three steers for an av
erage of 15,3 seconds. Maurice
'Heilly of :\faxwell, Nebr., was
third. Ernest Doty of Sargent,
l'\ebr., was third in the cowboys'
relay race. In the men's half
mile race W. O. Mayer of Sidney,
~ebr., was first.

OC[AN?t~>,
"§:~~

AZORES

Flights Over Atlantic
in Commercial Aviation

4-11 Club News.

tal Airways, which gave rise to
a question of international di
plomacy.

In order to insure the great
est degree of safety in transport
ing passengers, mail, and freight.,
it was necessary to select coast
wise points at, both terminals as
the most vital links in the route.
And Great Britain holds sway
over both poi n t s-Botwood,
Newfoundland, and Foynes, Ire
land.

Much political red-tape had
to be unwound before the two
nations could agree on a work
ing agreement, and that, only
after British Imperial agreed to
accept New York City as the
final terminal of the system, In
stead of Montreal, as the Eng
lish would! have preferred.

For years' Pan-American has
been planning, experimenting,
watching, and waiting for the
day when it could actually be
gin operations. Already its giant
clipper ships have spanned the
Pacific, but that veture too, was
completed successfully only after
fliaht conditions and half a mil
llon experimental miles had been
flown. Not until months of
painstaking preparations had
been finished did the China Clip
per carry passengers and mail.

So it is with Pan-American's
Atlantic service. Once again it
will be a matter of trial and

Maxine .gDrensen and Phyllis
Munn were hostesses to the Junior
Priscilla 4-II club July 29, at the
hOllle of '~faxine I:l'orensen. Club
members who were at the cluh
camp at Victoria Springs were
Donella Johnson, :\faxine Sorensen,
Gertrude MeAlIister and Dorotby
Albers. Thes~ girls gave interest
ing talks. We then proceeded with
our last lesson for the year and
completing plans for our demon
strating and judging teams. Aft
er a delfclous lunch games were
the amusement for the rest Of the
a;flernoon.-Luetta Kuehl, reporter,

The ~lyria'Seniors met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Syl
via IwanskI. l"ive members ans
wered the roll call to "A Sign of
good Health." A demonstratlon on
muffins was given by Miss IwanskI.
Judging anll demonstration team~

were chosen to compete at the
county fair. Adjournment was
taken to meet in Severn's home on
August 4. Refreshments were ser
ved at the close of the meeting.
Loretta Kusek, reporter.

The Jolly Young Maids 4-H club
met Wednesday at the home of
Irene Barnes, with five members
present. The, club finished makir.r,
the cOlllfort protectors for this les
son. At the close of the meeting a
delicious lunch was served by :'frs.
Barnes. The next meeting will bf'
held at Cerelia WE-grZ)'n's home on
August 4--Leola Mae Hansen, re
porter.

mazing a new trail through the airways, a cllpper shlp, of the type shown In the above picture
soaring over mid-town New York, made the first successful "strictly business" flight over the At
lantic recently, by way of Botwood, Newfoundland, and Foynes, Ireland. Pan-American and
British Imperial Airways are co-operating In making careful experiments for wbat Is hoped to be a
regular transAti!ntic passenger, mail, and freight service from New York to London. Capt. Harold
E. Gray, above, commanded the huge Sikorsky flying boat wblch made the first fllght, Pictured
next is a member of the crew making up one of the berths, while below them Is a map of the
I,lroposed route, and the one which the clipper ship Iollowed,

'Strictly Business'
Herald New Day

A GIANT, four-motored Si-
korsky flying boat slipped

off its rUI1-WClY at Port Wash
ington, L. I., the other day, its
engines humming a full-throated
song of power. In a few seconds
it gained altitude, pointed its
nose to the northeast and roared
off through the skies for Bot
wood, Newfoundland.

Lingering briefly at Botwood
for refueling and inspection, the
ship then headed out over the
Atlantic Ocean, and winged its
way to Foynes, Ireland. From
there it was 6nly a compara
tively short hop to Croydon
Field, London, and the first
"strictly business" flight in the
Interests of commercial service
from America to England had
been completed.

Numerous flit:hts have been
made from America to different
parts of Europe, each one indi
cating that some day it would
be possible for regular commer
cial service to be established.
Now with business and trade
tie-ups .Q10re closely-knit than
ever before, Pan-American Air
ways is attempting to demon-

/ strate the time has' come to take
the first steps toward setting up
this service.

However, there. were ob
stacles to be overcome before
even test flights could be made,
Pan-American is conducting the
experiment with British Imper-

25th Wedding Anniversary.
Th~ 25th we-ddlng anniversary

of Mr. a1ld, :\frs. W. C. H. Noll oc
Curs this week and Stfnday 'they
'" ~re dinner guests in the home of
:\lrs. NoLl's sister, Mrs. Lester
Norton and hus'band, at Elyria,
W here the annlYersary was quiet
ly observe<!,

Jolliate Club Meets.
The J'Olllate dub, with two

gllests, ~Irs. Wm. Sack and Mrs.
El, L. Vogeltanz, was entertained
),) onday in the home o'f :\frs. OIof
Olsson. High score was made' by
~lrs. 0IS60 •.

Our News Room
Phone is

No. 30
We want all the news of Ord

and Ylclnlty and w!1l appreciate
the cooperation of readers Ia
enabling us to print more news.
Telephone 30, and a reporter
wlll always be ready to take
your items.

Gives Surprise Party.
Mrs'. C. A. Anderson surprised

her husband Tuesday evening, In
honor of his birthday, by inviting
fourteen ~rlends to a buffet sup'
per and an evening of cards in
the Anderson home.

Legion Auxiliary Meets.
The Legion Auxiliary met in the

hall Tuesday evening with a fair
att endance, The principal topic
of business was whether to have
a stan-d' at the fair, and it :IVa:!
unanimously decided to run a
hamburger and soft drinks stand
this year, The dining hall had
be,en offered, but the membership
decided that It would be too large
an undertaking to handle. A com
mittee met with the Legionnaires

nd enlisted their aid In the enter
prise. A( a former meeting the
ladles selected the lr delegates to
the state convention at Scotts
bluff. They are Mrs. C. D. Ward
rop, Mrs. Harry Wolf, Mrs. Frank
'1"afeita and Mrs. Roy severson.
~frs. C. J. Mortensen w!11 return
from her western trip directly to
Scottsbluff, where her attendance
wl11 be required as a member of
the state finance board. Mr. Mor
tensen w!11 meet her there and
they w!l1 return together. Mrs.
Frank Fafeita has been appointed
one of the conventfon page-s, and
will attend In that capacity. The
committee for the fall' lunch stand
are Mrs. Alfred Wlegardt. chair
man, Mrs. Warren Lincoln. Mrs.
Gould Flagg and Mrs. 1'~railk Fa
fe!la.

Sinkler of Burwell, the Haney
Hohns, cecil clarks and the Asa
Anderson, [r., family of Ord were
all in attendance at a fam\1y pic
nic at Bussell park Sunday after
noon.

16th Birthday Observed.
Mrs. Rudolph Koupal planned a

dInner Monday evening In hoaor
of her son Dick, whose 16th birth
dllY It was, and Invited seyeral

Ib"ys as guests. Dick ,received
Imany nice gifts: ,

M. E. Church Luncheon.
The Bible class division of the

ladies aid served the lunch at a
. part y held Friday aflernClon in the
I basement of the :'lethodist church.'lit was- in the nature of a or e 0'
,clock dinner. There was a ,ery
'good attendance and a fine time
is reported.

In Honor of Birthday.
Honoring the birthday of Mrs.

E:. L. Vogeltanz, Mrs. 1". A. narta
entertainc7d two tables of contract
bridge pla)'ers in her home Sat·
urday afternoon. High score was
won by the guest of honor, :\lrs.
V.ogeltllnz ...

Club Members Reunite.
A reunion of members of Les

tBelles l"ennnes club, past and Honoring Mrs. Marquard.
,present, w,as held Wednesday eve- Mrs. J. W. McGinnis gave a
Ining in the, apartment of Miss parly at her home in honor of
J!un\(:e Chase. Present were Mrs. ~lrs. Olive :\farquard before she
LJ1llan Hansen Bartunek, of Wol- left for her home. Those in at
,bach, Mrs. Th'€lma Partridge tendance were Mrs. C. C. Drown:
,'l'eague, of stromsburg, ~lrs. :'hs. R O. Hunter, Mrs. H. Q.
Maude Jackman Gies, of El Cen- Dye, Mrs. E. C. James, Mrs. Ben
tlo, Calif" Mrs. 1"ay Krebs ere.,!, Janssen, Mrs. Archie Bell, MrS.
of Iowa, Mrs. Helen Campbell H. C. Xelson and Mrs. 1"lorenc<>
Chase, of Loup City, :'frs. Tamar Chapman. ,Mrs. Marquard left for
Gruber, Mrs. Martha Work Travis, Grand Island, later going to O-ma
,M rs. Muriel Chase Lewis, Miss Iha.
~tara MoClatchey and the hostess,
Miss Eunice Chase, of Ord. A
bridge high prize was won by :\frs. Oed Markets.
Gles. The same group w!1l hold IElggs- on graded basis
a picnic Sunday at the Ord park, Specials ....•..... , . . . . . . .• 18c
bringing their husban;ds and chil- l<'irsts .....• , ..... ; . . . . . .• 15c
dren. Seconds ...••.•..... , ..•• ,. 14c

13utledat SOc
l!eavy lIens 14c
Light Hens 12c
Leghorn Hens 12c
Heavy Springs, full feathered ,\,YPElWRITElH CA1U30:-l-We caD

over 2 ~b5.------------------15c I sell it to you bY' the box or by
Leghorn :::;'prings 12c the ~heet, or as many sheets a!
Old Roosters ••. " tic You want. The Quiz. 52-tf

~---------------------:-----l

MAC -IF 'TOU DON'T 5TOP
RUNNING THRLJ "Tf1E' HOUSE
"'OUtLL FALL AND HURl'

'tOLJRSELl:.

;. " " '. ;, ." ';-;' \ ~.. :.:- ... :.. ~:' .. ..",

MAC

Farewell Dinner,
A Sunday dinner and reception

was held at the T. O. Lambdin
home in honor of his sister, :\frs.
U. C. Haught and faml!y WJlO left
that evening for their new home in
Omaha, and also for his brothel',
Elmer, who leaves, shortly for the

Family Picnic Sunday. west. About thirty people were
The Roy Brush and Harold present. A ~asket ,~inner was

Brush famllies of ,Sarge,nt, the served cateter!a style a~ no~n! ~nd
Bruce Sinklers of Oconto, :\ir. and Ithe afternoon spent III vis itiug.
Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr., and Bruce Elmer plans to go to St. ~larle.
~_'-- ~. Ida., where a slster. :\frs. Henry

I Tr0fren and husband Iive.

Tom Springer Elected
Legion Commander

,. The American Legion met at
the hall Tuesday· evening for the
'Purpose of electing of[\cers for
the coming year. After some talk
Horace Travis made a motion that
a committee be appointed to frame
a letter endorsing the Sheppard
·Hill bill, taking the :profits out of
·war. This blll has been used as a
football by congress for a long
time, and the Legion believes that
It should come to a showdown.
Delegates were to be chosen for
the state convention which con
Tenes at Scotts-bluff this month.
'When volunteers were called tor,
C. J. Mortensen stated that he
might be able to go, but no others
felt that they could get away.
On motion \t was left up to ~he
'COmmander and adjutant to se
lect the delegates as soon as the
letter authorizing such selection
was received. They are anxious
to get In touch with any members
who desire to attend,

The disposltlon of the reference
library which the Legion won for
their outstanding achievements In
the 1937 membership campaign
was considered, but was left for
dtsposal at a lat€r meeting. At
the election of officers for 1938
Tom Springer, present adjutant,
was elected commander by the
unanimous vote of the members.
'It'our candidates were put In nom
Inatlon for adjutant, C. B. Ward
rop, 'A. L. Hill, Harry Wolf and
Roy Severson. It took four bal
lots to determine the winner,
Severson finally winning out over
Hill by a vote of 9 to 6. Hlll at
once moved to make the selection
unanimous, which was done. For
"ice-commander Dob' Hall and,
Cash Rathbun were nominated,
Hall winning In the voting.

It'our members were selected on
the executive board, Cash Rath
bun, Cecil Clark, Ed Vogellanz
and ',Jim Gilbert being nominated
and elected. A committee' from
the Ladies Auxll!ary conferred
with the Legion and stated that
they had decided to Tun a lunch
'Counter 'at the Loup valley fall'.
'l'h,fy asked the cooperation of the
Legion, which was promised.
There was a talk on the member
ship drive, which Is to begin at
once and continue until every
1937 member Is signed up and as
many new ones as can' be found.
'l'he roll call system devised by
.Alfred Wiegardt wlll be used.
The new commander brought uP
the questlon of an Armistice day
dance, and the membership was
In favor of holding it' 'as usual.
At the next regular, meeting
speeches by the new officers wlll
be in order.

Dontt
Read

~ . THI SI
Unless ...
you are looking for a

real bargain in
used cars.

1935 Deh~xe }i"ord
Coach.

1936 Chevrolet
Pickup.

RICHTMYER
MOTOR CO
Ii~ORD GARAGE



-

Alabama

SWEET
p01'ArrOES

4Lbs_ 25c

Fresh Spicy

Frankfurters
Ib.18c

Happy Vale

Sallll0n
2 16-oz. cans 25c

12 ;:n~~~l~~__:- .$145

"Track I n Excellent
Condition' - Strombom

Following the light rain Monday
night the county engineering crew
were busy as bees Tuesday morn
ing packing down the already hard
surface of the Ord auto race track.
County Engineer H. 0, Strombom
said Tuesday morning that "the
track has never ~en in better con
dition."

Men have been dragging the
track nearly eYery day for the past
three weeks. working especially
hard after each sh,ower, the dirt
being easier to work when wet.
Dragging wiII continue for anoth
er week, after which the men will
begin putting calcium chloride on
the track and working it in. The
track \\Cill ,be sprinkle-d day and
night several days before the fair
starts to insure the spectators of
dustless races.

Instructed' to have all [arms In
spec ted . within the next three
weeks. The .Iocal association
hopes to speed up the job of get
ting the checks out to the cooper
ating farrners this. year, and get
them into the hands of the coop
erators much earlier than was
done last year.

Farm Program For
1938 Being Planned

I c. C. Dale, county agent, left
IWe<1nes<lay morning to attend a
two day meeting at the l\ebraska
college of agriculture to consider
the outlines of the 1938' agricul
tural conservatlon program. At
district meetings held in June, one
county agent and one farmer were
elected from each of the six dis
tricts in the state to attend this
meeting.

They will have the tentative
program presented for their' con
sideration by officials of the U. S.
department of agriculture, after
which they will sit as a committee
to make additional recommenda
tions or to recommend changes in
the program for the benefit of Ne
braska farmers.

It is expected that the 1938 pro
gram will b~ completely lined up
and ready for presentation to
farmers by January, 1938.

~:~\O_\~ • __2·;rze-----19c

Golden d 1-J
Bantam • • . OZ_ "C

White or 24 oz. 9
WheaL '-___________ 10aL____ C

Cantaloupe

Sweet Corn

Grapes ~:~agL--------~------~'-----,2Ibs-25c .

Tontatoes~~~ied--------------------21bs_19c

Peaches ~~:ear~::~ • • 3lbs. 25c

L d
Swift's 2lb. 31ar ·SiIvel'!eaL :__________________ <:artOI1__ C

Minced Hant.•••_•• _••••••••••••••pound 16c

Ring Bologna.••••••••• , •••• : ••••pound 16c

Suntnter Sausage_-_••••- ••••pound 23c

Coffee ~:.::~~-----------~--.--------~3lbs. 55c

A-YBread

R- Blue Rose 41b . 23Ice l!ead ~ . s. C

S P & G or 6 large 21""
oap Crystal Whit!' . bars____ JC

Corn Flakes l\I}lIer·s .------ 2~~g~~·---19c

P stokely's honey pod 12 . $145
eas 2 Xo. 2 taIl~ 2;;c___________ cans __

Tontafoes 3s~~~.d~r~a~1~c~;;c 12 cans 95c

Green Beans·3c;:.~t:,~1~S2jcJ2cans $1.00

M- I k Maximulll . ". 314% 0Z. 21'
~ I . Brand ; -' cans~___ C

Sugar ~~::ulated ~--.-----_----~-.10l~aC~~~~55c
FI

• Harvest 48 lb. $149. OUl B1ossom ;. ~__ bag '..

(August 6 and 7, in Ord, Nebraska)

11 }'arlll Supent~ors llps1.
Farm supervisors are now work

Ing in valley county measuring up
the acreage M cons€rvIng- crops
which have been p'lanted by the
farmers cooperating in the agri
cultural conservation program.

l"ourteen supervisors have be,n
emplo)'ed by the association and

DOC BIXBY OX OHD.
~1rs. Bell E'b€rhart . ran across

the poem by Doc. Bixby, given be
low, while looking through sonie
old ,papers recently, and handed it
in. It is just as appropriate today
ail when it. was written more than
40 years ago, Doc Bi.x:by ot the
State Journal climbed the golden
stairs long ago, but his poems live
011. -
The other day I went to Ord
Where I had heard it said,
The boarders could ·notpay their

beard
And everything 'Was dead.

They've had two years of ruin-
ed crops

(WUh Cleveland presldent),
And four of Rhodes and other Pops
On devastation bent,

The cattle on a thousand hllls
Subsist on grass and weed,
And, in the valley, roller mll ls
Long since ran short of feed.

But, midst the ruin and the wreck,
Some feel as fine as silk:
The good old spotted cow named

"SpeCk"
Still gives. a quart of mlk,

Some have a little money left
And they are filled with hop!',
And glady share with those bereft
A portion of their "soap".

Out there they need some grain for
seed.

And need it right away:
If giving makes Nebraska bleed,
Then let 'erblecd, I say. '

If better people can be found
Than in the town of Ord,
I've never seen them walk.ing

'round I

This llIundane sphere aboard.

I nenr had a betfer time,
Though far too short a one,
And never w11l until I climb
The golden stairs-I'm done.

A. L. BIxby.

Eureka News

LO~E ST.\P ~EWS.
Ed Bartos returned hom,) Tues

day from the Cram IIospilal where
he had been the past ten days re
covering from an operation per
formed after he accIdentally shot
himself through the body. The
b'l.lIIet severed two intestin€s and
came out through the hlp bone.

Daye Guggenmos and Pauf De'
Lashmutt weI'\) in Om'aha wi'th
cattlelas{ Wednesday .

Joe valIa is re-covering from in
juries received when the car in
which he was rLd:ing tipped over,
cracking two ribs and bruisiog
hUll somewhat.

A heavy rain, high wind and a
great deal of hall fell in this vi
cinity doing some damage but not
as' much as a f€w miles north.

Violet May Guggenmos is spend
Ing this week near Arcadia with
IJelores Dunlap.

:VII's. Mary Martinson' has .been
quite ill at' the Frt:d ~Iartlnson
qome where she has ~en visitin.g

Daye Guggenmos, Cylvan pihil
brick and Bud Ashman wQrked
the road Friday afternoon and
Saurday.

Thirteen hour devotions will be
held at the Boleszyn church Sat
urday. Confessions will be from
3 to'7 in the afternoon and Sunuay
llIass at 7:30 an.d adoration during
the day and benedIction in the
evening.

Mr. and MrS. Leon Osentowski
anu family and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski and chlldren were din
ner and supper guests of Mrs.
1"rank Zulkoski, sr., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
were Sunday dinnerguest~ at the
Ben Chilewskl home near Arcadia.

Mrs. Edmund Osentowski is
staying at Or:d to be with her son
who had an op€ration Thursday.

A Ilght shower was welcomed
Monuay night.

~lr. and Mrs. Anton Baran spent
Suntlay at Joe Konkoleski's.

:\lrs. Frank Zulkoski, sr., l"l'ank
Zulkoski, jr., and ~Irs. Anton Ban
dura anu chlldren of Center, N.
00., visited at . B. Zulkoski'g Fri
day eYening.

More wild qucks may be shot
along the Loup river t-his fall.
'Duck hunters ai-e once mor~ re
stricted to a 30-<1ay season, but it
comes at a slightly more favorable
Hme. The firing will start on
Saturday morning, October 9, and
JS<hould' cease aHer Sunday, r\o
iyember 7. A dollar stamp iII
again permit th~ hunter to have
ten ducks.
j For two years the bIg duck
flights have been coming through
in late October. A similar early
~villter' will make for excellent
huntlng, but a late autumn Illay
cause the mallards to stay up
north, and wiII ILmit local nim
rods largely to teal shooting.

Federal duck regulations are
the same for 1937 as last season,
~xc~pt that ~e'bl'aska has been
classed as a northern Botate. Ther<l
are more ducks this year, but
8110rtsmen are still restricted to
It,h1'ee 8,hell guns anu artificial de-\
coys. Such regulations are neces
s'ary to prevent the extenniuatIon
of water fowl.

Inuications are . t'hat Nebraska
might also. have an o'pen semon
on mourning doves. The depart
ment of agriculture at Washin~

ton has announced a ,",ebraska
hunting season on mourning doves
from Sept. 1 to ,",ov. 15. But it is
subject to approval b)- our state
officials. Moun11ng doves are very
numerous this )-ear. They are
legally hunted in 1he south, and
an o<:caslol1al op€n season has
been permltte,<l in bhis state.

The mourning dove feeds large
lyon weedseeds and waste grain.
Though not especially useful, it
is more valuable to the fanner
than is the pheasant.

[-------------------]BACKFORTY .
BT .1. A. KOTaada

-----~----------~----

MI" and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and Betty were dtnner guests at
Charley Stichler's saturday.. In
the afternoon MrS. Whcatcratt
called on Mrs. Kenneth Leach who
Is conflne<1' to her bed. .

from Jules
a t the Emil
week for ~

Vinton News

theory existing among anthrop
ologists, that while the Indian is
beyond any doubt the lineal de
scendent of the Asiatic Mound
builders, yet he failed to absorb
the cultural advancement which

at Lincoln and trom other seats the Mound bullders left him.
of learning who have studied thesel<'ish points and battle points
artifacts, have 'been able to de- which have been found in the area
termlne that two distinct cultural north from Or d along the Loup,
perlods are represented. The show a remarkable degree of
Mound bu ilde rs were no doubt the primitive culture. Obsidian and
first here, migrating from Asia by flint are the predomin,nt. mate
way of the Bering. Straits to the rials used in the manutacture of
North American continent, and these points.
thence sou-thward through Canada Stone scrapers of the Mound
and into this part of the Untted builder culture show a high de
States. 'About 2,O{)O years ago sree or workmanship, while those
would be a fair estimate of their of the Indians' are poorly made.
'approximatearrival in the Loup Village Sites In Valley County.
River·, Valley. Village sites with A search alone the route of the
accomjtanying debris' and arrow Lou'P River from a point near
heads appear along the Loup at North LouP (0 a point north of
several points. In the area south Ord near Elyria, reveals over a
of Scotia in adjoining Gree'ey half dozen ancient. village sites.
County, several arrow heads o,f ,",0 doubt much of interest lies be
both cultures have been found. A neath the soil of these ancient
buffalo' skull found in that ar.~acamps. Archaeologists when time
contained one of the )otn~s ern- permits wiII attempt to fin:d' the
bedded in the skull. secrets which the anclent Neb ras
Arrow lIeulls of Exc~t1eut Tipe. ka man has burled at these poin-ts

In the classification of the in valley county. ,
arrow heads which have been In the art lcles which you have
found in valley and Greeley coun- read, all findings of field scien
ty, there .Is evidence of superb: tists have been given. It is hoped
workmanship in those of the that this information has been of
Mound builders, and a lack of value. Only that which has 'been
workmanship in those of the later detel'luined after careful study ot
India. races. Thi::! discrepancy Ieachgeo!ogical situation has been
in culture is determined by the given here.
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Arrow Heads, Stone Axes and Other Works
Found Along Loup River Show That The

Mound Builders Were Here.

Primltive Man Entered Loup Valley Centuries Before Pioneers

BY RAY COLTOX,
Sclenee Writer.

In this article whlch is the
fourth and final of the series deal
ing with the prehistory of what
is today V'alley county, the writer
closes with a discussion of the
artifacts of primItive Nebraska
man which have been. found in
the Ord and Sc'oUa area.Repub
lishlrig in whole or in part of this
article by any other newspaper is
prohlbtted.c-Edttor's Note.

Pc1mith e Man Enters rho
LouP Rher Yalley.

Leaving behind the ancient Ne
braska Sea, the vast jungles and
other contrlbutlng factors ot the
prehls(ory of what is today Cen
tral ~ebl'aska,. we "reach that
period' of the past, when the iirst
cultural forms of mankind were
lnhnblttng the Loup River Valley.
On the basis of the arrowheads,
stone axes, scrapers, portions of
p.ottery, .etc., which have been
found. along both the Loup and the
Middle LouP, it appears that a
combination of races, namely:
Mound builders and' Indians . re
Involved in the ~arly habital!on
of this part of Nebraska. Archae
ologists from the state university

knee.' .She also received a bruised
left wrist and hand. Other oocu
pants of ,the car wei-e ~yron

13Ieach and the twin sons of John Gustaye Lankrist
Schuyler, who esoaped without in· burg, Colo., visite·d
jury. ,Bonne home last

Mrs. LeRoy Hughes and baby couple of da)·s.
son left the hospital for bh~ir Miss Mary Bonne returned t9
home Sunday. . - Grand Island last Wednesday at

tel' ,visiting with home folks for
almost two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. :Frank Jobst and
f,amily attended a picnic for the
B. Jensens at Bussell park Sun-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
daughter and Kenneth Prien mo
tored to LQup City Saturday ,af-
ternoon. '

The Nimble Fingers held their
regular meeting at the hom~ of
Mrs. otto Graul T!lurs{~ay. There
were several guests. The mem
bers and guests brought a deli
cious supper with them.

Miss Alyce Verstraete attended
a party at the home or Darlene
~1ason Friday eveniilg. '

A nice rain fell in this vkinlty
Monday eYening, amounting to
three-fourths of an inch.. C-orn is
holding Its own in 'and around
Vinton and' Brace.

Mrs. Archie lloyce and chiLd'ren
spent several days at the home of
her parents, helping out with the
meals for threshers. .

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rauk Johns and
Helen Ann went to Broken Bow
Monday, visiting at the' home of
her sister, Mrs. l"annie Pasurka,
and bringing with them about 100
sluall chickens.

u.s. ROYAll
J.7';x19 $10.60
5.00x19 $11.lO
S.2';xI9 $12.70

u. S. TIRIS-- . \
1.50x21 $6.0;;

• Why risk tire
trouble - perhaps
miles away Crom a
sen'lce statlon
"hen lOU can be
.ure with the SaCo
Mileage oC U. S.
Royals. Ther cost no
more.

v
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ORD, NEBRASKA

L&LTIRE &ELECTRIC CO-

Music ~y.

Oriole Dance
BAND

At the

CieuulY Hall
Elyria, 'Nebraska

-,Donald vanGilder, a nepheW
of ~1rs. H. O. Frey is spending
the week in Ordl as a guest of the

7'':r5'''ttza-tM....G3:GtB6it1:NWi'''..·+sw''wiM'i&5riifi9rift'iUtP·teri=¥-M J li'l'ers. lIe lived at Bassett.

.. . . . . ,-,~

Sunday, August 8

Dance

FREE SAFETY
ANALYSIS•••
ALL MAKES

*COGWHEEl TREAD
'" a famous trac'tioo l'c1n
ciQle that giycs you <xlTd
sMJ prolnHo'l.

'* SAmY·BONDED CORl) 800Y
••. exclushe with"U.S.:'
mak", every ply a safety
ply • • • gives you tJ;lTa
b/ou'oul prolulion.

'* TEMPERED RUBBER ,
... this l'ateote4 "U. s."
mad cooll'ouod wear.
l~j;et - gives you <xlTa
mIles.

HERE'S WHY

DON'T SPEND YOUR WEEK-END TRIPS ~
CHANGING TIRES

LefUsPutOn

u.S.ROYAlS
World-Famous for

~A'1iJII_c);

trip to the Black HllIs and sev
eral points in Colorado and 'w)--o
ming.
. An airway marker 20 ft. long
has been placed. on top of the
Walker drug store building by
state men. This marker contains
the name "Burwell" in large let
ters, and the number of mJles and
direction to the nearest airport,
which is Broken Bow.

Mrs. Edlgar Thompson returned
to her home in Omaha Sunday af
ter spending three weeks visiting
relattves in Burwell and Almeria.
She Is a daughter of Mrs. 1"rank
'11hon1as. . .

.Mrs. Art Butts was guest speak
er Tuesday at the hcmecoming
celebration in Mason City. The
program was sponsored by the
Woman's club of Mason City. Mrs.
Butts is known throughout Xe
braska because of her outstanding
club work.

·~1r. and ~1rs. Geo. Hoyt were
visitQrs in Gran~ Island Tuesday.

Misses Marcia, Ella and Eunice
Rood of ,",orth Lou,p were visitors
In the J. R VanWagnen home
Sunday afternoon.

·Miss Christ ine Kozeal, who is
employed in 01'(1, was a week end
visitor in Burwell. -.

Mrs. Dwight Cobel of Lincoln
came Sunday morning to visit re
latives. Mr. Cobel a nidi daughter
Halcyon have been here for' the
past month visiting in the home
of ~Ir. and Mrs. 1"a)'e Lh'ermore
and Mr. and MrS. Jim Hartford of
VaIley View. MrS. Cobel is enjoy
ing a week's vacation from her
business duties in the capitol city.

Mr. and :\11'13. Eldon-Davis, Mrs.
Ida Steffln and W. E· Rice went
to Omaha last Thursday where
:\11'. and Mrs. Davis purchased fix·
tures for theIr beauty parlor
which t~ey will open in the near
future on 1'he north side of the
squa·re. They returned home Fri
day.

Judge B. A. Rose and pete

Hughes droye to Grandi Island M'l-ra' Valley News'Sunday and visited in t,he home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. I<'redrlckson
and Ross Beauchamp who were The l.utheran ladles aid will
.tOl'lU€r re,sid€nts of BurwelL Mrs. meet at the hOIlleof Mrs. Rev.
Fredrickson and! Mr. Beauchamp Bahi' this Thursday. .
left Tues<1ay morning for' LOs An- The community club presented
ge!es, where they were called by its operetta at the ;\orth Loup
the serious illness of \heir Ill\)- chautauqua Monday night in spite
ther. . of the dashing rain. On last Thurs

Mr. and1\lrs. J. V. Johnson and day they were una)j!e to give ,t,t at
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson, s,r., Val!eyslde so will give it this
were Orcl visitors Saturday. W. Thursday.
.W. B. Johnson had a minor op~ra- Miss Gemldine Lenz of Elm
.don p€rfonued on his left hand wood visited relatiyes in this com·
by Dr. C. W. Weekes.. munily last week. She returned

Rev. J. Bruce Wylie, accompan' home last Friday. '
iedby five m€lllbers of the Metho- Mr. and ~trs. Albert Flint, their
dist Epworth Le,ague left We<1nes- da.ughter and three sons, froIIl Acup
day morning for Lincoln where W. Va., . visited MrS. Hulda Nass
they will spelld a week attending ~10nday.
the Epworth ass.embly. ReV'. and Mrs .. Wnl. Bahr and

Mr. and :\Irs. A. I. Cram return· family dl:ove to Hazard where he
ed Wednesday eyening from Lake conducted ~Usslon 1"estlval ser·
Ozark, Mo. On their way home vices last Sunday.
they visited in Kansas City and Mr. and ~1rs. Archie Geweke,
Om'aha. They were"- a>ccOlllpanled Darlene and Llo)'d left last Sat ur
to Burwell by Miss Ruth l"rease of day on a trip to the Rocky mouq
Omaha, who Is spending about 10 tains. ~
days with her parents,:\lr. and A number of people from this
Mrs. C. A. Frea.se. Miss l"rease l,s cOlllmunity attended the sale of
a nqrs~ in -training in an Omaha Ernest Lee near Xorth Lo\lp last
hospital. Thursday.

Rev. and :\11'13. W. L. GOQd€l1 The cong"f€'ga,tion of the Luther~

an.e11 daughters and son Bob:bie an church pIcnIcke<1 at llussell Davl-s Creek News
&pent Tuesday in Grand Island Park last Sunday. The occasion
visiting in the home of 1\11'13. Good- being the 36th wedding anninr-
ell's sister, Mrs. L. 1". Dietrich. sary of Mr. and Mrs~John l<'rank Earl Ing€rson of 1''1. Collins,

Cram Hospital Xofes. and also the 20th wedding anniver· Colo., came We,dnesday and visit-
Art Ad,ams was able to leave sary of :\11'. and Mrs. Arnold Bred- ed his aunt, Mrs. Will Eglehoff

the hospjtal Sunday and. return to thauer. until Thursday. He walked out
his home. He is' recovering nice- Miss 1"ern WeIls of Cotesfield is from Loup Clty.1"l'Om there he
Iy from a recent accident. .visiting hel' sister, Mrs. Hel'bert went to North Loup to visit his

J. A. carman was a patient in Bredthauer. uncle, Jim Ingerson.
the hos'pital for treatment from John Bremer accow,panled ~. V. ~1r. and Mrs. Harold PaiseI' and
l"riday until' :\Ionday. Hans€n of, ~rcad!a to Grand Is· two C'hlIdl'l?nof Big Springs came

~Iiss ElIen :\Ieuret, who is reo land last I< ndilY. • Saturday afternoon and visited
coyering from a recent major op-I , Mr. and Mrs..S.tolzenburg of his par€nts until Sunday. They
eration was able to leave the hos- Oherry county VISIted 1\11'. and came to bring John palser's silage
pital 1'':riday.: . . ~lIrs. sHelnr Y

b
Langie last ThU!·Sd.ilYf· cutter home. Sunday morning

:Qe.rnard, son' of }II'. , and . ~Irs.•,~. ~(} zen urg 13 a COUSIll 0 they called at· Ernest Johnson's
Be~nard Wagner, had his tonsils ~!J s. Lange. and Howard :\Ianchester's. fatty
ren19yed . last Wednesday. He is . Lue spent Saturday night at Ern-
still un:der the doctor's care. Fal-rVI-ew News. est's. Paul paiseI' r~turned· to
~Iss Anne Paplernik of Elyria Big Springs with them Sunday.

was ~aken t() t~e hospital Sunday ~1r, and ~Irs. Vidol' Cook took They went by way of Loup City
morl1lng rollowlDg an automo.bi~e Ellora Jane to ~orth Loup 'Wed- to see II'arold's sister, '~Irs. WUber
accident which oc'cuned bet\\€'en nesday where Mr .. Cook attended Rowe. >.

Burwell and Ta~l~r. The car a sale. T'hey. left Ellora Jane Ralph Stevens, Bernice and Ava
which she was dllVlllg failed to with her randparents Mr. and Leach went' to Omaha su~day.
neg 0 t i ate a cOrner. Several :\1' . D ·s ~, h .. ' Sh' "e-turned They returned the same evenlllg.
stitches were taken to close a . IS.",' ....0 elel. .e 1 The )'oung people's class of the
gash in l).er leg just aboye the Thul:sday and that e\Cnlng Mr. Methodist church were very much

. and MIS. Lou zabloudil and !aml!y pleased over the crowd and pa
---------~------'-~------------- enjoyed IC~ cre,am at .the Cook j tronage at their social saturday

home, .leavlll~ WIlma Lou to stay evening. Their proceeds were
o'ver nIght WIth Ellora Jan~. about ~10.'

~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik. an<1 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne vanO$dol
daughter were Sunday dlllner and children were dinner guests
guests at the Charles Kupke home at John Howe's Wednesday. They
west of sargent. In the aftern~on expected to leaye for their home
bhe Kupke and. TvnHk famil~es at cedare,dig€, Colo., the latter part
went ,to the '~ew Helena state or the week. 'Dhey called at Iona
park where they spent the rest of Leach's Friday morning.
the day. . Mrs. Bert Cummins entertained

Mr. a!ld :\11'13. Lelanu Stllh!lap the United Brethreu Ladles Aid
an,ui famIly anu :\Ir',and ~Irs. ~lllllS society of Davis cre.ek Wedn~s
Colen,Jan 'were. ~Ul~day dwner day. l\1rs. Walter Cummins was
guests at the VIctor Cook .home. assistant hostess. :\11'13. Neil pe

~Ir. anu Mrs. Lou Z~bloudil and terson anu christena were guests.
(anlily were Sunuay dl~ner gues~s ~1r. and :\11'13. Glenn Eglehoff and
at the 1"rank Zablouull home 10 Paul attendt:d a family picnic at
Ord. In the afteruoon the Lou Ord Sunday. Glenn and Will were
Z~blou~i! and' Joe Valasek fam- at the san.1i hills Tuesday to look
Illes VISited at the Anton Uher after their cattle. Will brought
home. h.me one that had been too close

:\11'. and :\Irs. Rudolph Koke,s to li~htning. Will bhinks it will
and fa!uily caIl~d at Eu TVl'\llk 13 die.
1'lIurs,c1ii1Y n10rlllng and at ~w Donald Axthelm has traded his
Smollk's Sunuay evening, ha Hng truck to Sam lloettger's hired
spent the evening at Chas. Vele- man for his car. -
ba's. . l\1r. amI ~Irs. Loyal Xegley were
, Mr. and:\1rs. Joe Bonne and supper guests at Louie Axthelm's
daughter and Bob Stone and :\Uss Sunuay nIght.
Eln~ Hruby spent Su.nday after- Mrs. Roy McGee, Esther and
noon at the Lew Smolik Il.ome. Joan visited at Bert Hansen's o,,€r

Mis·s Eva Klanecky s,pent Sun- the week end. Christina petersen
d'ay with the Joe Elsik family. visiJed with Doris while her mo-

~Ir. and Mrs. :&l TVl'\lik ~n,d ther was ·away.
daughter called a,t Le\~ Smohk s Callers at Alfreg Jorgensen's
8n.UI at l"rank YOdehnals on :\Ion- Sund.ay were :\11'. and ~Irs. Ben
day evening. Nauenberg, Mr. and Mrs. pihiIlip

Threshing ha~ been completed :\1rsny, :\11'. and Mrs. pete Jorgen
for the se'ason 1Il andl around the s-en anl~ Alfred's father Soren
Pairview cOlllmunity last Tues-. Jorgensen.. . . 't
day. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Caddie and ~Ir.

'Ve received: a nice half inch anil :\Irs. Max Klinginsmith left
rain last night which is a. great Sunday morning. for Parkdale,
help to our corn crops t4at ha"e Ore., to visit the varents of both
been hailed down badly some time the ladles. .
ago. Hr. and Mrs. GUy Kerr and chil-

d'ren spent Saturday night at John
Palser·s. .' .

~1rs. Xaomi :\Iitchell entertaIn·
21 the :\Iethodist Ladlc-s Aid Wed
uesuay aftel'll0on.
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~~-------------. The Bur we ll 'Coll1'mupHy band

will visit Orldl and North Loup
Thursday evening boosting for the
rodeo. They visited Taylor' and
Sargent last Thursday evening.
ust as they arrived in Taylor It
Btorm overtook them and only a
small crowd greeted' the boosters.
At Sargent a large crowd wa,
ready to welcome them.
. Bert Hemmett and son Rolalld
carne from J:{ear,l<JY Monda)' to
asslst his brother VJ. G. Hemmett
,get his' cafe- in rendlness f(.r the
rodeo. .

-Miss Virginia Douglas of Aurora
came Saturday for a week's vi~it

in the home of her grandparents',
Mr. and' Mrs. W. T. .Andersou.

County Attorney Glen Runyan
and family returned home Satur
day ~vening trom a couple of
.!'eekl3 vacation in Colora{}o. They
'Visited the parents ot Mrs. Run
yan in Denver and spent a week
in a cabin on Lookout Mountain.

Miss ~Iyrtle Clark, deputy coun
ty clerk, left Tuesday morning for
Denver and Colorado Springs
where she wlIl spend a ten' days
vacation. In 'Colorado Springs
She will be the guest of her sister,
Mrs. I<'rank Palko.

.:\<11'13. B. A. Rose has been suffer
ing for bhe past two weeks from
the affects of a tooth extraction.

Mrs, Galloway and daughter
Harriet of Loup 'City were week
end visitors in the Henry McMul
len home. Mrs. McMullen "accom
panied them home for a short
visit.

Practically every Burwell bust
ness lUan has purchased bunting

. an;dl banners for the decoration of
his place of business welcomin~
those who come next week to at-
tend the rodeo. .

Mr. and Mrs. '11homas Wacha _of
Schuyler were vIsitors' Sunday in
the hOllle of Mr.. and Mrs. J.V.
Johnson.

Clifford AndNson r e c e i ve d
minor cuts and bruises as the re
sult of faIllng down the ~tairway
recently in the An'd€l'son gro<:€ry
store. ' ;1' I

Dr. and Mrs. Eldon J. Smith and
famlly returned last Wednesday
e.vening from an extende;dl trip in
California and other points. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Mau<le Crowe of Oakland, Calif.
She is a sister of Dr. Smith.

Pete Ballard returned Tuesday
to resume the managership of th~
Food: Center store. He has been
manager of the Food Center store
in callaway for se'veral weeks:

Sharon Frease, daughter of Mrs.
IlOilOI' 1"rease, of Craig, colo., is
visiting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. }<'rease
and ~Ir. and Mrs. A. I. Cram.

iBurwe!"1 will put on a rally an<l
celebration in the court hou$jl

. yard Saturday eyening boosting
for the rOitf-eo. There will be var
lou's forms of entertainment and
the band wlll gi.ve a concert.

Mr. and Mrs,. ,clifford Newman
and son ~eil of Ballagh returned
Friday from a two weeks vacation
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25c size Klenzo'

SHAVING lOe
CHEAl\I

3$c .ho-I-o,. Puretest

TINCTURE l ••e
IODINE Y

OUR AUGUST 11"";
_.~·'A".·~ -f:/J-'1~"

SALE

Compare tvirh $1.25 value. Eleci"'e.~

""l,i,' TOASTEn.
Speeiai COf tbl8 ule ooly 70'e
Chrome Plated. Self.turning.
Heats Rapidly. Toa5ts Quickly.

TRACTS

With 10.000 other Rexall Druggists w.e are interested
ill the (aetodea manufacturing mOst or theM ReulJ
Products. We call this out Factory·to-YOII Sale.
beeau5e, ill efl'rct, that', ~cAlly wbat it Ie.--..

Ed F. Beranek
ORn

·AUBLE· BROTHERS
MUSIC -:- JEWELRY -:- OPTOMETRY

CONSOLE PIANO
by GULBRANSEN

The new Gulbransen Minuettes are here! So
small they immediately solve any problem of
space, yet they have "big piano" tone. Come
in. Prices are low-s-terms easy.. .

. Your old piano in exchange.

tHE PURITAN

D~lightful to play ...
THE

MINUETTE

ABS
SURETY COMPANY BOND ; $10,OOO.00
!,.LOYDS INSURANCE POLICY : ,~••••••....$10,000.0Q

'All tor your protection:

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Only !let of abstract books in Val1~y County.

He .IH Elka)"s

\VIIITE SIIOE
CLE.\NEIl

4fc pint .be MI "

ANTISEPTIC
SOLUTION

and SOc plnl.1H

~
BUDDING
ALCOIIOL

both ~ge
(0'. .~

<>r if 1"" 'p~re~-rou
rna, gel • 49c "" ..' 01
100 Fureteet A'l'irin•
with lbe Mi 31Solu~

~producu

25c Pack Fi"taid Waterproof ISe .h.o Ruall

llE.\DYMADE IDe Milk 01 Mogne.ta lOe
D.\NDAGES TOOTII PASTE

IttrclfrocArom, or Plain ,

STORZ
BREWING CO.
OMAHA, NEBR.

"

TYPEWRITER CAlmON-We can
sell it to you by the box or by
the sheet. or as many sheets as
YOU want. The Quiz. 52-tf

Knezacek and Motor
CaIne 25 Years· Ago

J. T. Knezacek is authority tor
the statement that the motor firs,t
came to Ora 25 years ago August
5th, and that he was a passenger,
coming to Ord as' local agent of
the Union pacific. ,He held that
llosition unW 1919, when he was
elected county clerk. He held
that job for eight years, after
whic):l he organized the Valley
County Abstract company, of
which h~ has been the head since
that time. .

School Chlldl'('ll Want Work,
Ord school authorities' report

that there are several children
from the country who would like
to find places 1'0 work for their
board 'and room while attendinl$
11igh school this year. There are
also some who would like to find
rooms where they may do light
housekeeping or find places where
they may room and board and pay
for it. An)'one in town who plan3
to take a student either to work or
for pay should leave their name at
the superintendent's office SOlUe
time in the near future.

late and he hoped to get relief
frOID the Mayo phystclans, 1<'rom
Hochester the party planned to go
up into the Duluth country, on
the Canadian line, for a vacatlon
trip and will 'return to ~ebraska

In ten days or two weeks.
-Bill Heuck and famlly left last

Sunday morning headed for Boise,
Ida., where they expected to visit
his brothers Qtto and Fred. They
also planned to visit another bro
ther, RoY, who lives at Nampa.

-::\Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
and children returned Thursday
evening from Nisswa, Minn., where
they had Silent ten days vacation
ing in a cottage 'on cullen lake.
1'hey report fishing good and wea
therperfect during most of their
trip.

-Insurance tnat IS ;:lURE. The
Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
Mgr. is-e.

-:George It. Mann, of Lincoln,
was an Ord visitor Monday eve'
ning, coming' here from: Sargent

and leaving Tuesday {or LitCh-l \;:===========================11
field. He was a guest In the C. J.
::\lortensen home Monday night.

-Miss Lelia 1l00rman of Clarks,
Nebr., is visiting friends in Ord,
and' a sister', Mrs, Efflgene Hal
lock, at Burwell.

Storz Beer, Pistributed by
'Ord Artiliclallce Co.

GET IT AT YOUR FAVORITE TAVERN

Z P1zn~ V Oech!oh p~vod1 for~

J;llule ns. toto pivo ~esk6ho typu
...... Storl Pihener Olub.
Svet16 barvy, lehke $It' -le~
pIne sUy. Je to pivo kter6 V!m
nejlepe z~hutnA.

Objednejte ~dnu S tor B 0 V a
Pilsener Olub piva. M<\
starou plzenskou jakost a chut,
kterou n'enajdew ~asto v amedo
kych pivech, Je vellce obliben6
~ohy v Uto Msti zeml;'-- -

{ ~ .. . ......' .
,\. ~ '-\~~

o ~P
~

Moving Dragline Under Bridge Difficult

PIVO PRO

eECHY

Yes, they fiual'ly got it under, The above photo shows a rat~er
awkward situation that was experienced last week by the constructlon
crew building the diversion dam southeast of Ord, :
. The hugedragline was finally taken under the bridge by digging
a deeop pit, allpwing the machine to pa_ss un,der easily.

•

SI%e••••••••

Size .•••••••

Size...... '••

-Donna Ward underwent a ton
sllec:tomy at Dr. 1<'. A. Barta's Sat
urday evening.

-Mrs. Jack Morrison, of Long
Beach, Calif., who came to Ord last
week for a visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro, tells the
Quiz that :\11'. Morrison was sche
duled to leave the veterans' hos
pital the first Of this week. He did
not submit to surgical treatment,
as was at ' first thought necessary,
but instead doctors gave him 3
course of serum treatments which
it Is hoped will clear up the stoni
ach ulcers from which he has long
been a sufferer. lIe was greatly
improved in health when Mrs. Mor
rlson left for Ord.

-Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James l\:isko were
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Hall and dangh
tel' Sally, of Holdrege.

-After completing a course In
an Omaha 'business collL",;e, Miss
Evelyn Gross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Stanley Gross of Ord, has ac
cepted a position as stenographu
in the office of the Union Transfer
Company, Omaha, and writes that
she likes her work very much.
~Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth and

children le-ft Friday morning for
Boulder, Colo., where they are
spending a week with MrS. Me
Beth's brother, Wayne clements

t',',
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.. '.
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AHENA HODEO CONTESTS
steer BUlldogging - Roping - Bronc Riding

Brahma steer Riding - Bareback Riding

The Gesundhite Band - Sioux Indian Village'
. Running Races'- No Gate Charge

Name of this newspaper .. , ••• , , to .

Address •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0" • •••• • •• • ••• • •••••••

Name

City •••••••• • •• • •• • •••••••••-• • • • • • • • • • • • atate.• t t •• t •

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN. N. Y. .

Enclosed find .••••.cent!. Please send me the patterns
checked below. at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8991

Pattern No. 8592

Pattern No. 8927

"rIlE Ii'HEDEHICI{ .CAHNIVAL CO.
with elgllt rIdes and ten sllows "lll afford nIght anll day alJlusc

ment. }'reo balloon ascension aUll parachute drop
. from th~ clouds eaell day.

, . w.'-..··,'"-c...•_ .. ' 1

Items \
::',' '.' ",:: A~YJ~?'l~EOPLE y(~~,K~OW:_...,,_.:/~J

BIG NIGH'f SIIO'V
! Big Night Sllow "Ill be ghen each eTening under the Flood

J,lghts. Don't miss, this eTent.

SEAT PRICES: Grand S,tand Reserved seats $1.25
and $1.50; Unreserved $1.00; Night Show 50c.·

NE,BHASKA'S

BIG RODEO!
August II · I.~ • 1.3

, BUHWELL, NEBHASKA

-------------------.
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N, Y.

. ."..~'. ::'.':"" :.,: -- '- : ,.. ..: -','. ....:'::-

I
·······.i/ . .-i.·.·... 1. J er', ; .c ..•........• .r'ersona

.-------=-----------------JI

and fa ml ly. Harry planned to do 1
some fishing while in Colorado and
also hoped to attend a few games I
of the Denver Post's annual selll!-1
pro baseball tournament.', <.

-};'rolll Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Am
brose, who are vacationing in the. 1
west, comes word that they were i
to leave Seattle the last of the,
week, after a pleasant visit with i
friends there, and go to San 1<'ran·,
cisco for a brief stay. }<'I'Olll there I'
they wlll drive to southern Calif
ornia and spend some time visiting.1
friends in 'and around Los Angeles
and San Diego. When they Willi
return to Ord has not be.en definite
ly decided.

-.\:Irs. Walter Guggenmos under
went a major operation at the Ord
Hospital Saturday. -
~Doris Walbree.Jlt, Jacob Jensen

and famUy and Mose Clements and I

family left Tuesday morning for a
vacation trip to Yellow_stone Park
and other western points.

--'~hs. L. K. Lincoln of Los An
geles, Mrs. James Nicholson of
Grand Island, alldMiss Mary K.
Grohosky of Galve.ston,' 'I'ez., all
visited relatives here. The first
two ladles are slstera of Mrs. Wil
liam Hansen, Mrs. sam Brickner
and Mrs. Jacob Jensen, and Miss
Grohosky is a niece. Mrs. Lincoln
also visited the War re n and Reuben -'Mr. and ~Irs. Joe 'puD,cochar
Lincoln families here and the Lin- and son Dick accompanied' Miss
colns at Scotia.' Evangeline Bintz to Seward and

--'Mr. and Mrs. Ign, Klima, H. O. spent the week end visiting Miss
Stroruboru, Mrs. J. T. Kuezacek, Louise Eberspacher,' who is a
Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin at Ord and cousin of ~liss Bintz and teaches
Jake Barber of North Loup all went in the Ord schools. Miss Edna El
to Grand Island Frida,.. liott, who taught here last year',

-Mrs. Bert Johnson, Scotia, was also was a guest In Miss Eber
released from the Ord Hospital the spacher's home. The Ora people
first Of this week, having recovered also spent a few hours In Lincoln
frolU a major operation performed and returned home Sunday eve-
a week ago Monday. ning.

-John L. Andersen and Mr. and -Farm loans closed promptly;
Mrs. lIans Andersen made a trip low rates; liberal amounts. The
to Cushing Sunday. Capron Agency, E. S. Murray,
-;~hs. D. G. Horsman, who has Mg r, . . .1~-tf.

been visiting her parents, Mr. and -Ed Lukesh, who has been em'
Mrs. John Benson, left Tuesday plo}'ed at the !<'alrlllOnt Cream sta
morning for Fort Dodge, Ia., to tion several years, has given up
visit Mr. HorslIllan's people until his position and is preparin e to
August 20. From there she wll1 move his family to the west coast,
so to philadelphia, where she 'and probably to California" In the ~ear
Mr. Horsman will reside.

.....Mrs. Frank' MoUl entere-d the Iuture.
Ord Hospital 1<'rlday for medical -BlII

l
Bf'to~;rt d and

fO
family of

treatnient. Horace e "on iJ-Y I' Harlem,
...:....~lr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins, ::\Iont., where ::\11'. Bogert expecte.d

son Oorwin and daughters, Vivia.n- to find em~loYlllent. Mrs. Bogert s
and, wauneta left Saturday night sister, Tw ila Brickner went wltb
for Denver to V sit relatives', Mr, them. for her summer vacation,
and Mrs Roy Goleman and Iam- and IS expected back In Ord in
II . .' -' about two weeks. The Bogerts sold
,y~s~erm Round is the proud their household goods at the Rice
possessor of a new Chevrolet sale yard Saturd:y afternoon.
master sedan purchased Thursday -Dr. C. W. \'l eekes reports a 6

O 'd' h . let SIC pound daughter born to Mr. and
from the 1 C_ ev1'0 e a es . o. ~1 Chester Weekes Sunday Ali10

--;S. V. Mentzer was in Ord on ~ rt pound son to Dr. and M·rs. V.
buslDess" T~ursday aft~rnoon. . e 1<'. McDanlell of Sargent.
-g.. E. Emery ?f L.lllcoln cam -As sooli as tae Herbert Schmid

up F nday to V'lSlt hlEJ daughter, famtly vacate the Glen Auble home
Mrs~ F., L. Blessing. and famtly. k and moyeto Bl'oken Bow, thl§

-La\ ern Lam.bdlll got b.ac _ house will be occupied ,by Mr. and
~rom t.he west "ednesday, bong Mrs. K. W. Peterson who wlll move
lUg .Wltl.! him Sharon Frease of here from st. Paul. The Schmid
era g, Colo. S;he went on np to famtly )lad expec-te-d to move to
Burwell to viSit ,her parents who Broken Dow, where ::\11'. Schmid if!
'recently moved there from Ra- emplo)'ed in a drug store, before
y~llna, and also her sister, Mrs. this time but the house they have
Roy ~. Cram ~nd family. :\11'. rented there could not be vacated
LambdlU will ViSIt h~re for about by its present occupants because
two weeks, after which he plans members of the famtly are'ill with
to go to Idaho. . , . the mumps. 'MI'. and ::\lrs. Peter-

-Haney: Krahullk was ~ medlc- son are hoping to get into their
al patient lU ~he Ord .Hospltal Sat- new home within a few days and
ul'day, retUl'lllllg to hIS home Sun- ~!r. Peterson will make Ord the
day. headquarters for his large truck-

-Frank Tedrow. came up. from ing business.
Stromsburg Thursday to VISit his -~\.1fred Bartunek has recelH;d
brother, Judi Tedro and:"ife and word from ,his broth('r.in-law,
\other friends and relatlYes. He Henry 'Pesha, of Decatur, 111., that
.has been at Stromburg for nearly he wlll arrive here late' in August
,two }'ears, ~nd ~as ~ shoe shop and take his parents, :'11', and ::\Irs.
\there, He llnd 111 ::\11SS?Uri from Ignae p6sha, on a trip to :\orth
the time. he left Ord until return- Dakota 'to visit relatives, also
'ing to S~romsburg. He went back spending a few days vacationing
home 1<'nday afterno?n. . in the Black Hills.

-,Dr. l<'. L. Blesslllg is In re- -::\11'. and ::\Irs. Ed Gnaster and
<:eipt of a letter from Earl DO~f' famlly, accompanied by Mr. and
nc!'. in which he. s~rs that he WIll ::\lrs. J. };'. Welbster of St. paul,
be In Ord the. ~lJ'st w;oek in.Sep- left Sund,ay morning' for Roches
'lember a)1!l VISit his: old .fnends tel', ::\1inn., where Mr. Gnaster ex:
ibere. This is the f}rst tnne he pected to go through the cliniC.
~as been back for 18 )'ears. At His he'alth has not been good of
the present time he Is located at
'Seattle and has charge or all liti
gation or the Federal Land Bank
for the siate of ,Vashlngton.
~.Mrs. Lawrence Brown, An",ley,

who has been a medical patient in
the Ord Hospital was released Sun-
day. .

--:e-e.orge . Gowen and Clifton
~IcClellan of North Loup were in
Ord Wednesday, as were y. Krl
kac, jr., andl wife or Comstock.
'-~Irs. }<'orrest Johnson and

Miss ,Norene Hardenbrook drove
to Lincoln and Omaha Sunday
morning for brief stiys. .

-Edward "Pldge" J 0 h n son
spent the week end in St. paul
with Mrs. Johnson, who cares" tor

""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,H,,~,,~,.mher father there. ,
. '-,Notlci)---<Ladles of the Burwell

Catholic church will serve meals
during next week's Rodeo, at the
former agricultural building on
tbe south side of the square In
Burwell. They qeserve your pa
tronage. 19-1t

-::\1. E. Wellman was up from
Xorth Loup attending to business
matters Saturday. •

-::\frs. Louise Snrder who had
been visiting relatives at North
Loup and Ord for two weeks, re
turned to her home In Council
Bluffs Saturday. She is the oldest
daughter of Mr. ~nd ~1,rs. H. G.
Lee.

-~lr. and ~Irs. E. C. Lee and
family went to Arche: Sundiay
morning where they visrted for a
day, leaving by car for Idaho Mon
day mornqng. :'11'. Lee was out to
Idaho before, and knows that he
can make a living easier and bet
ter than here. They wlll be lo
cated at Marsing,

-Mrs. James· Milford and her
daughter, Miss Ruth Milford, are
away on a trip to Los Angeles and
other west coast cities, where they
will visit friends and eDjoy a
month's vacation before Miss Mil
fOrd resumes he-r duties as teacherin the Omaha pubHe ·s<lbools. . I,. -.. ~

..-Miss Zola Barta, who attends
Kearney Nonn'al, spent the week
end witb her parents, Dr. al)d Mrs.
F. A. Barta. She has, been em
ployed to' teach. in the Elyria
schools for the coming term and
wlll complete her summe,' work

""",.,.,."",;.,.,.,."",.###""",.#",.,.,."",#,,,,,,,##,,,,,.,,.,,.... at Kear'ney In about two weeks .

, • • ~ 10.

'THE soH, slenderizing lines of Pattern No. 8991 are lust what
you want if you' \,V ish to look slimmer. It's an Ideal after..

noon dress. Sizes come in 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, ~6, 48, 50 and 52.
A pretty but simply made daytime play dress for the tittle

girl is Pattern No. 8592. High waist, white collar, and two rowS
of buttons set it oft. Sizes are 4, 6. 8, and 10 years.

Pahern No. 8927' is an attractive sports costume for S\lllimer.
The two-piece effect. with buttons dc.wn the front, makes this il
very versatile dress... Designed in sizes 14, 16. 18. 20; 32, 34. 36,

\ 38. 40. and 42. .
To obtain a PATTERN and STEP·nY·STEP SEWING IN.

STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon bt;low, betng sure to l\1EN'IlO~
TUE NA:\IE OF TlllS NEWSPAPER.

-Bess Krahulik of the Penney
store and Vera Fredericks of the
telephone office, left Sunday for
ten day vacations in Denver and
Colorado l:l'prings, 0:>10.

-l\fr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowskl
left Sunday afternoon for several
weeks visit in Washington, Oregon
and Cal iforrrla. Mrs. Osentowskl
is enjoying It vacation from her
work at the Golden Rule store, and
Mr. Osentowsk.i from the Service
Oil station. , - i ..
~Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Revolinskl

and son of Sargent spent a short
time at the George Anderson home
Sunday morning. They were en
route to Minnesota to spend about
a week.

-Dickie Satterfield, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Satterfield uj der
went l,\ major operation at the Ord
Hospital Friday.
~~hs. R. E. Teague, of Stroms

burg, spent a couple of days in
Ord last week visiting her mothe-r,
Mr5. Amollia Partridge.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Z. e. Harris of
west or Burwell were down to Ord
Saturday atteruoon.
. ~::\lr. and Mrs. Fred! Whitman of

,Ar'cadia carne over Saturday to
visit Mr. and MrS. Archie Rowbal,
returning home In the evening.
Mrs. Rowbal went home with them
and . visited tbere until Sunday
evening.

\

. \
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
REC-TAL SPEC-ULIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issur('. }'1sfulll, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, stricture and all
other r~tal problems.

GUAIU:NTEl:D CURE
A life-time guarant~dClfre in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' Infonnation In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invlted to write to

.,~ _ , •• •j_'. ;0. ..' :,' .... ~ :..... '. ., ,

Phones:

C, J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

Sur9.ery, Consultation

and X-R~y

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, ~ebraska

NOTiCE OF AME~DME~T
O}' IXCOnpORJTIO~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That
at a Meeting of the stockhotdere
of the NE13RASKA STATE BANK.
ORD, NEB~ASKA, held on July
13, 1937, ARTICLE VI of the
ARTICLES 0}1' INCORPORATIO~
of said Nebraska state Bank, Ord,
Nebraska, was duly and legally
amended to read as follows:

"ARTICLE VI: CO~IMEXCE-
!\IENT AND TEH:\IINATIO~ OF
COHPORATE EXISTENCE. This
Corporation commenced business
on the 2nd day of September, 1912,
and shall terminate on the 2nd day
of September, 1962."

Dated this 13th day of July, 1937.
NEBHASKA STATE B~~K.

ORD, NEBHASKA
By C. J. Mortensen, .

July 14-41 President

Davls &I VOg'('Itanz, Attorneys.
(Irder For And Notice of lINlrJ:;.g

Of }'fllal Account AntI Petition
For Dlstrlbutfon,

In the Coun(y Court ot Valley
County, Nebraska.

The Stat~ of N'ebraska,)
)S5.

valley County. )
In the matter of the estate ot

Wllliam .-\. Bartlett, Deceased.
On the 16th day of July, 1937.

came the executrix of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It Is ordered that the 11th day .()t
August, 1937, at ten o'clock A, M·.
in the county Court Room, in ON.
Nebraska, be flxed as the time and
place for examining and allowIng
such account and hearln« said pe
tltlon, All persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show caus~, If such exists.
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It Is ordere,d that notice be giv
en by publication of a COpy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
Circulation In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
16th day of July, 1937.

JOlIN L. ~NDERSEN,
(SE.\.L) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
July 21-3t

Office Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

OED,NEBRASKA

,
DENTIST

Telephone 6.5
X-Hay Diagnosis

Office In !\lasonlc Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

-

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Pradlce In all courts, prompt
and eareful attention to all
busIness.

l

C W W k M D
FRANK A. BART~, M. D.

. . ee es, .. SPECULIST

Surgery and X-Ray E1('l Ear, Nese and Throat
Qlasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oruce In the Loup
...alley devoted exclu
sively t9 the care of

your eyes

Office In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

.'RAZlER FU~EIUL pAULOUS
H. T. }'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

by the Clerk of the District Court ICounty, Nebraska, entered In the
of the Eleventh Judiclal District above entltled action on the 15tb
of Xebra~ka, withi~ and for Valley; day of ,July, 1936, for the sale of
Countv, III an action wherein the real estate he relnarter described
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, there wlll be sold at publlc auc~
a Corporation. is Plail\tiff, and lion to the highest bidder for cash
IYjlliaIll E. Kesler and Eva Kesler at the West Front Door of the
husband and wife, are Defendants, Court House in the City of Ord
! wlll at 2 o'clock P. M., on the Valley County, Nebraska, on :\Ion~
/th day of September, 1937, at tho day, the 9th day of August, 1937,
~\'est fro~t door of the Courthouse at the hour of Two o'clock in tbe
I~l the CIty of Ord, Valley County, afternoon of said day, the follow
~ebl'aska, offer lor ~le at public ing described real estate, to-lVlt:-
auction the Iollowlug descrtbcd Lot One Block Nine Riverside
lands and tenements, to-wit: Addition' to the' Cit'y of o-a..

The Ea,st One-half of Lots 5 Valley County, Nebraska.
and 6, in Block 11, West Ord Said sale w1l1, remain open one
Addition to tho City of Ord, hour.
Valley County, Nebraska. Dated this 20th day of July, 1937.

Given under my hand this 30th IG~. KLHIA, JR., Adminls-
day of July, 1937. trator of the Estate of Emil

GIDRGE S. HOU~D, FUSS, Deceased.
Sheriff of Valley County, July 21-3t
Nebraska. -----.---------

August 4-5t.

It seems too early to
talk about coal this
warm weather but the
coal days will soon be
here and you will
need some coal. Leave
your order for a ton
or two and we will de
liver it when the car
comes in.

Koupala
Barsto~
Lumber Co.

PHONE 7

Coal

.lIUJlU .~l Xorman, Attorlle ys.
Xotlce of Sherh)",s 8al('.

Xotice is hererby gIven that by
vIrtue of an Order of Sale Issued

(SEAL)
Aug. 4-8t

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. The1
get result!. •

Dads & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
NOTIeE.

TO JOSEPH JA:NUS, A.~NA SO
BON, KATIE KAPUSTKA, JOHN
JANUS and }·HA,.~K JANUS:

Take notice that the petition of
John Janus, moo in the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
asking fOI' the administration of
the es-tate of Joseph Janus, allegoo
to be deceased, because of his ab
sence for more than seven years,
for the a,ppoinlment of John Janus
as administrator, will be heard on
Wednesday. September 29, 1937, at
ten o'dock A. M., at my office in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSE~,
County Judge.

++++++++++++++++++++++++
Legal News

MUlin &I Norman, Attorne'8.
~OTlC-E O}' SUIT.

TO THE HEIRS, DEVISEES,
Closed From Without. LEGATEES, PEHSO~AL REPRE-

The first of the week Mr. and SENTATIVE'S AND ALL OTHER
Mrs. Gus Asplund closed thetr bak- PERSONS INTEHESTED IN THE
ery here and moved the equipment ESTATE OF RAYMOND W. GASS,
that 'belonged to them back to Bur- DECEASED, REAL NAMES UN
well, from which place they came KNOWN:-
early in the year 1936 and opened . d h k
their bakery March 23. We sup- n You an eac of you wIll ta e
pose conditions ca used by the long l° tlce that on the 27th day of May,
depression and several years of 937 and on the 14th ~ay of July,
drouth are the cause of closing the 1937, the Home Owners Loan Cor
bakery. Had the bakery been abl€ poration, a Corporation, fl1ed its
to sell all tbe bread and baked Petltlon and Supplemental Petl
goods sold in Sargent the result tlon against you a.nd commenced
might have been different.-Sar- an action In the DIstrict Court of
gent 'Leader. Valley County, Nebraska, the ob-

ject ant! prayer of which Is to
Was It A Stork] foreclose a mortgage In the

The Palmer Journal contains the am~unt of $1.585.00 upon the fol
fo!IQW iog "Correction: Five times lowing described real estate, to
in one article last week the Journal Wit:
misspelled "hybrd" calling It "by- AU of Lot 14 and tliat part of
bird." We would like our readers Lot .13 described as follows:-
to know that hi this instance It Beginnlng at a point 6 feet
was not Ignorance, but an over. West of the Northeast cor-
sight in the proofing that was the ner of said Lot 13 and run-
cause of the error." Perhaps the nlng thence West to the xortb-
hyblrd that brings the babies. west Corner of said Lot 13.

thence South to the Southwest
Cqrner of sald Lot, thence
El1<8t to a point 6 feet West of
tbe Southeast corner of said
Lot 13, thence North to the
place of beginning, all In
Block 16, Woodbury's Addition
to the City of Ord, Valley
Coullty, Xebraska.

Sald mortgage was signed by Ray
mond W. Gass, Is dated July 19,
1934, and recorded In Book 58 of
the Mortgage Records of Valley
County, Xebraska. at page 543.

Said Petition further prays that
you be foreclosed of all right, title
and equity of rooemptlon In and
to said real estate; that said real
eslate be sold and tbat the pro
ceelisof said sale be applled to
tbe payment of plaintlff's Ilen and
for general equitable reller.

You are required to answer said
Pelitlon on or before the 30th day
of August, 1937, or the allegations
tbereof will be taken as true.
HOlne Owners' Loan Corporation,
a Oorporatlon, plaintiff,

By .
Munn & Xorman,
Its Attorneys.

July 21-41

Find Weird Hopper
Near North WUp

Last week's Issue of the North
lJoup Loyalis,ttells of a weird
looking grasshopper 'found -by
Stephen Clement on an apricot
tree near the Clement home.

The hopper was unusually
large; much larger than those of
the species ,so common in this
section. It was beautifully color
ed, being marke-d by delicate. pink
and green. On Its under side the
hopper was white in color and
Jointed. Long legs and feelers and
a wicked; looking head completed
the strange looking creature. .

Mr. Clement stated that. the
grasshopper was of the type
known as the sand h1l1 hopper,
this variety having been known
to grow as' large as sparrows.
They w1l1 eat anything when
hungry. Although a bright look
ing spechnen, this Is not a pol
souous varlety.

We haven't gone into the records very
dee~ly but we don't believe any meat mar
ket 111 th~ whole North Loup valley region
has existed as long continuously as this
market, .

What does that mean to the average
meat buyer? \'

It means we've had long years of ex
perience in catering to the meat needs of
Ord and Valley county people, that we
know about what they want and can there
fore anticipate and be in readiness to supply
thejr reqmrements. And the fact that this
mqrket has prospered over such a long term
of years surely is evidence of our fair deal
ing and ability to please, isn't it?

At your service, always and all ways.

Pecenka a Son
MEAT MARKET

Oldest Established
Market In Whole
North Loup Valley

-A 3-rear-old son of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Edllllund Osentowski submit
ted to an operation for a ruptured
appendix at the Ord hospital last
week, Dr. C. J. !\Iiller being the
surgeon. The little boy is recoy
erlng.

Will Attempt To
Enlarge l\Iiddle Loup

Irrigation District
A hearing will be held a,t Ar

cadia on Aug. 9 On the quesl!on
of enlarging the Mldl(]le Loup pro
ject to include IVest Union and
Milburn predncts in Custer coun
ty and Hockville precinct in Sher
lIlan <:ount.y. The stal/e depart
ment of roads and irrigation will
have to give the proposal their
approval before, such a C"hange
can even be considered.

Colmerr Speaks O,er Radlo,
At 9: 18 Sunday morning, central

standard thne, Natjonal Command
er Harry W. Colmery of the Amer
Ican Legion spoke over the inter
national hook-up fro m Paris,
France, where he was taking part J':"~":""l~~~":""l~~~":""l~~~
in the first American battle monu
ment dedication ceremonies. The
services began at 3 :00 p. m, Sun
day, Paris time. He spoke at the
dedication of the Muese-Argonne
Memorial, [ust above villag» of
Montfaucon, in France, although
theepeech was relayed from Paris.
This is noted as being the most Im
posing American memorial In
Europe. LegionnaIres all over the
Unitoo States were listening in and
heard his spee<:h.

Repeal Stopped Bootleb"gIIIg'l
Thir{y-six individuals and six

corpvratlons were indicted for par
tlcipatlon in the largest bootleg
ring discovered since the repeal of
prohibition. The defendants were
charged with <:cnspiring to pur'
chase denatured commercial alco
hol from l€giUmate distillers, re
distill it awl sell it for bootleg bev
erage ~urposes.

Beetles Kill (~rass1Joppers.

Another pest 1l.as come upon the
scene to bother the farlller and ~Iunn .t Xorman. Attorneys.
others as well, when on Wednesday XOTlCE O}' ADllHISTltlTOWS
hordhes of flying hbeetles came up- iit~=========~~~ SALE.
Oil t e scene. T e bug is also In the Matter of tile ,\ppllcaUon
known by the name of "pincer IOi Ign. Kllma, Jr'

l
Admlnlstm-

beetle." It Is said that the new Lj 11 ~ I
bug d€lights to feast upon grass- tor, for 'cense 0 Se aEstM('.
hoppers and the fact Is proven by Notice is hereby given that In
John Baker when he placed a fe\\( f h H
of the hoppers and beetles in a jal". pursuance of an Order 0 t e on-
The beetles immediately kllle-d the orable Edwin p. Cl€ments, Judge
hoppers.-Gordon Journal. of the District Court of Valley

The Great American Home

Ernest S. coats.

f

Go'.-L.Y MAf DON', ~E
SCAA~D. 'Tl15Y'RlS
O/'lL.Y ~(.I."~€ ~e-S,
lW!>S PI-A'(IN'l KAD
A l3ee 14M':, SOMS
OOw OR O"l"r\~R "He:

(OvER 0\-\.\6 OFF,'

•., j.. ~.. ~ .

: '

. ~ .

nH'OHT.
In Pollce Court, Bdore Johu

L. _\Jltlersell, PoUce )[aghtrate.
STATE 01<' NEIlHASKA,)

) ss.
Yalley County. )

Report covering the period from
July I, 1937 to August 1, 1937.
1. July 8, 1937, City vs. George

Zieg
}1'ine $5.00
Court ......•• , 2.50
Officer •.........•...... 2.00

Fine and costs paid in full $9.50
2. JuJ,r 13, iif37, City vs. G. A.

Smith
Fine ••...... , ..•..' $5.00
Court , " 2.50
Office I' ••••• , , .• • • • • • • •• 2.00

Fine and costs paid in full $9.50
3. July 13, 1937, City vs. J. M.

Jack
Fine •.... ",., ..•.•.... $5.00
Court ••.....•••. , •..... 2.50
Officer .•..... , " 2.00

Fine and costs paid in full $9,50
4, July 20, 1937, City vs. Dale

Dragoo
Fine . , .•• , , .. , .....•. , $1.00

Court 2.50
Officer , " 2.00

Fine and costs pard In full $5.50
Total amount o'f fines andi

costs colleeled for the
month of July, 1937.... $34.00

}'or 2~ :rears William Kil'by has
been at the state penitentiary, ste
ward o,f the institution. He has re
signed, effective August 1, to stay
in Lincoln to "do something with
less responsibllit.y." Kirby was
appointed by former governor
Morehead.

Held to trial in dlslrict court at
Hushville, I<'rank !\Iarsh of Lincoln
former secretary of state; Jules II.
Johnson and Hoscoe Seff, both of
Lincoln, were under bond to $3.000
and retul'lloo to jail. The men are
charged with defrauding Del De
Havens of Hay Springs in a stock
promotloll transactfon.

Pleading for' cooperation in the
statewide fight against bindweed
infestation. W. H. Brokaw, exten
sion director of the Xebraska agri
cultural college and chairman of

Coats .isks Questlons.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

Here are a few questions 1
would like to ask of George Gow
en, Care of the C()unly Board:

Well, George, you haye been
wriling for a long Ume ca re of the
County board, but I haYell't s'€'en
where You mixed in their business
ret. George, <:an you te·I1 me
this-why do a lot of people take
goYerlln~ent money with one hand
and cuss the goyernment with the
other, so to speak? A lot of
people blame the government for
the drouth-can you tell me who
is to blame for the hall storm
whi0h knocked me out of a corn
crop? Can you tell me why there
are so many blank corn &talks
Ihis year? Is It because we haye
n't raised' anything but a blank for
fiye years, so the corn Is getting

_ used to being that way? And
Surprise was expressed by Sen- George, I haven't raised any hogs

ator George W. Norris at the "70- for four )'ears so am behind the
20" Yote by which President Hoose' 'up-to-date meth<X1 of raising lOgS,
velt's supreme court bl"il was re- so I ask you this one-do people
tUl'll(:d to the senate judiciary com- thresh their pigs or raIse them
miltee, and there.by shelved Inde- like we dId when we raised crops
fiuitely. Norris said he belleYed B. D. (before the drouth).
thero was a definite understanding A fellow from South Dakota
that some judiciary reform mea- radios erery day to sell us pig
sure would be enacted before the feed that will make the pIgs weigh
close of the present congressIonal 200 Ibs. before threshing time, so
session. Xorris Is vacal!oning in do they thresh pigs nowadays?
Wisconsin, and hIs health Is report- And George, lots of people are
ed to be much improved. asking me about pasteurized milk.

, . They want to know how we get
Back from points east where he pasteurizedl milk In the winter

Inspected floodllghling of big build- time when the pastures are under
Ings, Leo Swanson,state land COUl- the snow. And George, don't you
missIoner said he SOOI1 would cal1 think it cruel to heat the milk to
for !LIds fOl' Ilghling the Nebraska Ikill th~ germs? Don't i}"OU think
capitol tower. At present the only the ger/;ns would taste just as
light at night shinillg from the -good raw? :\Iaybe I am wrong
tower Is a red blinker 'between the about It, but I always figured mllk
feet of the sower" frolll a healthy cow was a$ pure

and healthful as It possibly could
-Losses of about $15,000 to wheat -be. Of <:ou;"Se if the dairyman is

and rbarley fields because of tj.re 'S0 careless as to let a lot of big
have been reportoo, by Horace nasty germs get Into his milk
Davis, state fire marshal. then he should pasteurize it, eYen

If it is cruel to the germs.
Well George. come around to the

dairy barn and sec me at the Ord
fair: 1 wi1l show vou the kInd of
cows that giYe milk that don't
have germs.

Probably one of the busiest de
partments in the statehouse during
the letdown of activity during "dog
days" has no permanent home. It
Is the state unemployment com
pensation department. At present
replies at the rate of 1,000 a day
from the 26,000 employers written,
are being receiYed. Hope springs
eternal. however, that soon the de
partment will be quartered to it·
self. The latest hope to spring
was the letting Qf contracts for re
novation of some attic space in the
capitol.

Governor Cochran 1 e t it be
known rather definitely that he was
opposed to a speclat session of the
Nebraska legislature.

Declared the state executive to
some 30 Omaha women and their
spokesman IssaS Konecky when he
was asked to call the solons to
gether to provide rellef funds: "I
can see no use In calling the legis
lature together, unless they want
to :be called. and .1. can really see
no necessity for a speclal session.
Conditions are about the same, or
even better for the state as a
whole than they were when the
legislature met." -

The Oruahans trekked to Lincoln
In trucks and private automobiles.
Kenecky told Cochran women and
children were starving in Omaha
and Douglas countz "hasn't a
dime" of rellef money. The spokes- the state weed advisory committee
man for the wome!! expressed the wound up a tour of York county
Idea that the legislature should with a big meeting at York.
meet and provi~e about $3,000,000 "It Is n9ta, job for one farmer
for direct and work relle! of whiCh, or two farmers or a hundred farm
$1,000.000 should go to Douglas ers," declared Brokaw. "It's a. job
county. tor everyone in Nebraska."

Grasshoppers that remained as Another speaker declared .00,-
practically the only menace to the 000 Xebraska acres are lntested,
crops in the state, since 'abundant James Lawrence of Lincoln de
moisture has come over-most of it, clared : "The pioneers of this state
appeared to be having Internal had no more serious problem to
troubles. I<'irst there was the at- face than rou have he-re." .
tack by the fly-maggot and now
they are found to ,be heavily in
rested with hair worms. The hair
worm infestation Is not as harm
tul to the 'hopper as the !Iy-mag
got. but has its advantages where
the farmer Is concerned. It slows
down the 'hopper.' The wormS
vary in length from seYeral inches
to as many as 15. They are as
slender as thread, develop normal
ly in grasshoppers and crickets,
particularly the latter, and are
fo\)nd over most of Nebraska.

Bids for an estimated $440,000
worth of highway work in Nebr
aska will be received by the state
engineer August 12. The expendi
ture will be from $172,000 federal
aid funds; $200,000 state construe
lion funds; $8,000 U. S. works pro
gram and $60,000 state mainten
ance funds.

A survey of Nebraska's supreme
court indicates that its youngest
member, Justice Edward F. Carter,
40, of Gering was the greatest dis
senter in the last 273 rulings enter
ed. Carter wrote 35 opinlons
more than any other member of th\l
court-and dissented from the ma
jority seven times since last Sept
ember. On the other hand, Chief
Justice Charles A. Goss. '73, _ of
Omaha, was the only member to
agree consistantly with his sii
colleagues, making no dissents
whatever. lIe' ranke-d second as
an opinion writer with a total ot
33._~;_. i ,..;~.",;

Platte, was named chairman O'~f~t~h~eT--------:~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Cochran for President" club in
augurated there, Cochran's home
to wn,

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

W hen 'in Olnaha

Hotel Conant

Keith Neville, ex-governor and
former democratic national demo
cratic committeeman, of North

• OMAHA

[/{otel
Castle

•
F.REPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25 • $2.00

UJr.dJzJt.~- mom .

•- a (]Joss
[f-{olel

OfO. PAPINEAU, MOB.

•NEWJEDS
W CARPETS

. NEW FUIU'nTURB
REDECORAn:D

•Omaha's Outstanding
Hotel Value

News from the
.. State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.

Higher taxes for Nebraska ap-
pear inevitable. .

The grand assessment roll for all
tangtble property, fixed by the state
board of equalization and against
whlcb the 1937 tax levies are to be
made, show a valuation of $2,058,
195,872 compared with $2,060,835,
168 in ,1936, according to reports
released by I::i"tate Tax Commission
er William H. Smith.

The reduction, $2,639.296 under
last year, is approximately one
tenth of one percent. The figures
may be subject to slight change
upon presentation to the board be
fure the state levy is made August
2.
. From figures furnished by the
state accountant showing the ap
propriations made by the last legis
lature, less the possible cash In
come, it is evident that the tax levy
for state purposes this year w1l1
be approximately 2.67 mills, repre
senting $2.67 for every $1,000 valu
ation compared with $1.76 per $1,
000 valuation last year.

The acconntaut s' office flg ure a
the total to be raised this year by
state tax .at $6,442.842. The figures
are based on legislative appropria
tions for the biennium amounting
to $12,373,837 to be paid out of the
general fund, one-half of which is
collectable this year, the other half
next year. To this 1$ added the
iihergency approprlatlon made by
the legislature amounting $255,923.
From the total amount may be de
ducted $105,000 estimated income
from intangible taxes, about $900,
000 estimated mlscellaneous fees
and $100,000 loaned to the state
liquor commission two years ago
to start operation.

After the deductions are made,
the board .probably adds three per
cent to cover possible tax delin
quencies, leaving a net sum of
about $5,497,977 to be raised by
this rear's tax levy. Last year the
net was $3,167,069, due largely to
the fact that the general fund In
herited $1,138.000 from the tax on
3.2 beer which after the liquor
control board commenced opera
tion and liquor taxes were assign
ed to relief.

Despite the slight change In the
total valuation of all tangible prop
erty compared to 1j36. there Is a
marked change in many of the
Items going to make up the valua
tion. Most pronounced is the fact
that railroads were Increased ap
proximately $11,000,000; automo
bile values increased $7,000,000:
tractors about $4.000,000; thresh
ing machinery and combines about
$500,000. (

Valuations on cattle decreased
nearly $11,000.000; horses decreas
00 over $4,000,000 and hogs $5,000,
000 or about one-half.

Noted too is a marked decrease
in the value of grain on hand. In
corn, there was a decrease of
nearly $5,000,000 over that of 1936.
In oats the decrease was about $1.
000.000 while wheat remained about
the same. with a very small valua,
tion either year.
.. The tentative valuations for 1937
compared to 1936 on lands was:
}'or 1936 $1,136,629,834; for 1937,
$1,136,408.362. On town lots: For
1936, $444,648,649; for 1937, $443,'
792,168. On personal property:
For 1936, $479,556,685; for 1937,
$477,995,342.

,
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Com on hand, get
our prices.
~-

Gooch's Dairy Ration,
Steer Fattener,
Cattle Cubes

Mrs. Albert K.

Jones

NOLL'S
LAYING 1\IAS1I

$Z.35
PER BAG

.Get your supply
Saturday, August 7th

Feeds-

-0-

Oilmeal - Tankage - Cal
carbo - Shellmaker - Oy

ster shell - Bran
Shorts

-0-

Gooch's Jubilee EGG
MAS H $48.00 ton,
sack _ $2.45

Good Feed BARLEY 54c

SALT, grey blocks... .40c

Gooch's Best PIG and

HOG FEED $45.00 ton

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Peerless Plour
$1.69 per bag

Made out of old wheat.

Lay in a supply'

~
for Saturday

AUGUST 7T1I

PLEASE eALIr-prepared to dis
card your atif! foot-1linding
work shoes for brand n~w

WOLVEHlNE SHELL HORSE
HlDES---'SO'ft as buckskin-¢om
fortab1e-longe-r-wearing. F.J.
L. Benda. .' 19-H

l<'OR SALE-On August 9, 1937,at
2: 00 o'clock P. M., at west tront
u{)or of court house In Oro,
Nebr., to highest bidder for cash,
all of Lot I, in Block 9, River
e!d~ Addition to Ord. IGN•
KLIMA, JR., Administrator,' Es
tate of ,Emil Fuss, Deceased.

19-1t

!<'OR ISALE-Ulosiery that wear
well, on hand now [or any mem
ber of the family. Ladies' aUk
hose, 59c to $1.65 at Mrs. wm,
Mathauser's, Burwell. 19-1t

FOR SALE-At private sale at our'
home, complete outfit of house
hold furniture Including piano,
parlor suite, living room suite,
kitchen (Ul'llitUre, etc. J. A..
Riley. . 19-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska '01' farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director an4
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, oI'd, Nebr. 12--tf.

!<'OH SALE-80 acres valley-good
improvements-pump Irrigat!o~

-close to town-rents for cash
-pays 7% net on Investment.
OAPltO~ AGE:-\CY, m. S. Murray.

. 19-tt

!<'OH SALE-Beets, cucurnbere,
sweet Corn for canning, onions.
Leave orders at Auble's garage,
Elwin Auble. . 19~tt,

FOR SALE-ceII0, brown mahog
any Harwood special. Aged
enough to be well seasoned. Call
238 or 288. l1-tf

};'OR SALE-Wealthy apples Sat
urday at Noll Seed Co" or at
my home, $1.00 per bu. R. J.
Clark, 1~-2t

F'Olt SADE-iSome good turket
re.d! winter wheat seed. George
Zabloudil, Ericson, Nebr. phone
2423, Ol·d. 19-1$

A Ford,
Johnson.

19-2t

at special
Hastings &

19-1t

Rentals

l\1iscellan'eous

AT LOW PRICES

Lost and Found

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Bran, Shorts, Tankage,
Oil Meal, Molasses Feed,
Barrel Molasses, Poultry
Feeds, Oyster shell, Lay
ing Mash, Scratch Feed,
Cracked Co-rn, Grains,
Baled Prairie Hay.

Feeds
Complete Hog Feed or a
Protein Supplement to
feed with Barley and
Rye.

GOI1'11"S HA,£CHEHY

-

Worms cause mosl dam
Oge when chich ar.
youn!1. Let us show yOIl
how Dr.. Salsbury's Avl

Tone checb early losses and helps
to build up the stren"th and vitality
or your chIch. - .
R 0 - T A Caps, individu,al
treatment for roundworms
and tapeworms.

No disruption of egg
production.

WA~T TO BUY-Cattle and hogs.
phone Office 165 or Res. 178. Al
bert Jones. 19-tf.

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. l1-tf

WA..'-;TED-To buy caUle of all
kinds. Palone 165. 19-tf

}'OR S.\.LE-A good chicken coop,
8x16, Will sell cheap.' Frank
Fafeita, 19-1t

LOST~Works out of tapHing
case of a Westfield wrlst watch,
sornewhe re in Ord. Finder no
tify L!1Iian Ki"by. Ph{)ne 288.
Reward. 19-1t

FOll RE~T-Two rooms. Sarah
McLain. 18-tf

FOR RE~T-3 room-batb, furnieh'
ed apt. Electric range. Call
38. 18-2t

LOST-Between Elyria bridge and
Ord, a bathIng suit-yellow and
blue. Please' return to Mrs
George Work if found. 19-H

TAKE:'o1 UP-2 stray calves, brand
ed "Z" on rIght hip. Owner may
have same by paying this ad and
!for feed. Ed Sevenker. ~9-lt

LOST-Blllfoldl containing driver's
license, $3.00 In cash, a $5.00
check and other papers. Finder
return to Chester Austin. 19-'1t

FOH SALE-<Cucumbers, 75c per
'bushel. Chester Kirby. 1$~2l

};1()R S.~LE-Cucumbers. $1.00 a
bu. Mrs. James Nevrkla. 18-2t

};'OH SALE-New army cot. In-
quire at. the Diner. U-2t

};'OR SALE-Model A coupe, 1930;
hot water heater and radio. SOO
Chet Austin. . 11-~t

HIDES WA..~TED-Hfghe8t prices -..:----_- ....:.
paid for hides. Noll Seed CO. };'OU &:\.LE-Use<:l Maytag engines.

, H-tf suitable for pumping water or
-------~------.- other Ilght w ork, Hastings &;
WANTED-Plumbing, heating and Ollis, Ord, 1,9-lt

.sheet metal work and. repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal' and
Sons. . 40-11

WANTED-Cattle to 'pasture. H.
R. packer. .-: 8-2t

WANTElJ TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry.Geweke. };'OR SALE CHEAP-John Deere

.' 3-tt corublnder, pearly new. Walter
------------- Jones, Arcadia. 19-2t

__ --=uw-rr_

'World's Record
For Half lUile
Endangered

When Llo)d Axel, drlvlng lIe
Eelt's car, "heeled around the
track at the Yalley county fair
grounds in 23,69 last )'ear he
came wlthln breathing distance
of the world's record whleh he
holds. This 'was the faste~t
time ever made on the Ord track,

.A new world's record maj be
set here tills ) ear. The track,
In perfect shape rIg h t now
(nearly three 'weeks before the
races) Is goIng to be one of the
fastest speedways In the nation.
With the new banked curves
constructed last ) ear, cars can
take the turns at unusuallr high
speeds.

Stock cars have been reported
as zIpping around the track III
28 seconds, hlttlng 15 miles per I·

hour in some places, The" orld's
record Is 23.1-don't be surllris- I
I'd if a new one Is establlshed I
between Aug. 21 and 21 I

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Chitwood, Kas., Indian

Pilots Car of Late

Red Campbell.

Keys to the city, aod from the looks of things in the photo above,
keys to just about everything else that has a keyhole, were handed
to the Keyes quadruplets of Hollis, Okla., when they arrive? in
<:;hicago to make radio appearances. The quartet, from left to nght,

. Mary, Roberta, Moni3, and Leota, were gradu,ated from Baylor UnI
, verSily la~t month, and are 22 years old. They are the fir$t quads

- . txer known to have reached their majority.

If it's thriIls you want, don't miss Ord'sblg fair and auto races
Aug. 24-27. People in the "know" say that the races are going to be
faster than ever this year. The track is in as good a shape at the pre
~ent M n was last ~'ear during the races. EverythIng is about ready-
leVi? l!0! .

LIVE STOCK PRICES

Clyde Baker, superintendent ot
races, announced' \Ve d n e s day
morning that it Is almost a cer
tainty that Jole Chitwood, the
only American Indian who has

-Try a Quiz Wart Ad. They reached the heIghts of faIlle In the
... auto racing sport, will compete in

get results. the Ord auto races Aug. 24-27.
Chitwood Is driving the car of

the late Red cam~bell now owned
It>y Ralph Morgan of Indianapolis.
He is now competing In the east

AT SOUTH OMAHA where he is taking everything in
sight. Frorn the Greenvllle Speed

. way Bulletin, Greenville, Ohio, we
take the following clipping:

Cattle Open, the Week :JOi:u;h~:u~~~~la~hi:~dw~hO~~~i~~
About Steady-e-Top person. His model of a racing LI·gllt Rains Cause

$16 25 driver was the person who for-
• merly drove the Morgan-Mil ler. t Of

~-- the one Chle'f is uow piloting, the PostpOllenlenBEST HOGS AT $12.85 lovable, late champion Red Camp- .
---- bell ... Let me tell you readers T T G

.'at Lambs a Shade Lower ThaQ right here, when that redskin OWll eanl am.e------------
. d takes the track, he sure attracts

Last \}'eek at $lO.~@lI.OOj .'ee : plenty o.f attentlon with his brll- "Old '_Ian \V~ather" gait bus ver Lambs Stronge : $9.7S@lO.lO, -, '" •
, . l!aut driving," ". last week an,dl as a re,sult every-

Aged Sheep IIigher. Another clipping frOUl th~ same aile was hap'Py-except the soft-
--- paper states that "Jole ChItwood,: baIlers.

Union stock Yards, Omaha, Aug. the St. Joe redskin, drew more I T'Wo gallles against outside COll1
3, 1937-Receipts of cattle at Oma· attention .than all the .. other stars p{~tition were just reaching the
ha, were 11.000 head. Owing lo the at GreenVllle recently. ellciting p.oint last week when
lIberal supplies and the somewha1 More news of Chitwood's racing rdn began to P<lur, squelching
bearish tone to Eastern beef mar a'bllity was found in the National all thoughts of playing softball.
kets the trade was rather sluggish IAuto Racing ~ews, national rac- Sunday night the scotia softball
best' steers, yearlings and heifers ing news sheet. The article reads tf am tra v,eled to Ord for a ga.me
hId' t d with others a shade as follows: w!th Ord s town team. Starting
o. lUg s ~a i' teers here made /'\,Monongahela, Pa.--Joe (IChief la te In the evening only a few

lov-er. es s • ..... Wahoo) Chitwood, full-blooded It:nings were played when it be
$16.25. Feeders contlUue.m achve Indian from Topeka, Kas" slam- g'lll to shower. Perhaps the rain
demand and strong, WIth !ales med his roaring gold bullet to was a !ife-saver as Scotla was
from $11,00 downwar~. victory in the feature race of the ()Jlt in front of the Ord boys when

CORNFED STEERS day here July 15,' • the game was called orf.
Good to choice, $14.50@16.7S 'Chitwood was driving a Morgan On Monday nIght the Ordsters
Medium to good .. ,., .$12.00@ 14.50 ~1iller Special designed by HarrY c(,lIected thems€lves and with
Common to medium' •. $ 8.50@12.oo ~Iorgan of Indianapolis. This blood In their eyes, marc~ed ov~r

CORNFED YEARLINGS mount was the one in which Red t,. the Ericson field. Ralll agalU
Good to choice $14.00@16.00IcamPbellfoII.nerlY ,thr!Iled the played havoc. as the~aI~e was
M d' t d $12 00@14 00 crowds and 1Il which he recently c:llled off after three lIlnlllgs of

e lum 0 goo }.' rode to his death. However, this play. Ord he~d a fall' lead at the
Common to medIum ..$ 8.5()@1 .00 fact had no effect' on the lead- tlme the game' was postponed.
Trashy warmed·ups .. $ 6.00@ 8.00 footed hell-for-leather go-helllon Two games that were supposed

FED HEIFERS called Chief Wahoo". to be red-hot contests were to
Choice to prime $13.50@14.65 At the preSent 'dm~ the.re 1s a have been pla)'ed Tuesday night.

.Good to choice $12.00@13.50 great deal of rivalry between Chit- but because of the soft condition
Medium to good $ 9.50@12.oo wood and Saylor-the fellow who or the fair grounds field, theoe
FaIr to medium ..•....$ 8.oo@ 9.50 took a major share of the money g'IUles were also postponed. 111

~ Common to fair ..•...$ 6.oo@ 8.00 at last year's races. Both are tEor-eity !eague games will be
'Trashy warmed·ups,.$ 4.oo@ 6.006cheduled to appear On the Ord playe~ thiS Thursday ~ight. PRIVATE MONEY to loan OJ
i MATIVE COWS track Aug. 24-27. '. Ord s town team Will hava It farms. See J. T. Knuacek.
:., - . out with the Scotia softballers 36-tf
!, Good to choice fed ,$7,OO@9.20 -Percy stewar't pf Lincoln and nut Monday nIght on the Scotia . '

\
fair to good , $5,00@7,QO Mrs. Gerald' Ryan, of .i\'orth .Platte field, this time in a full seven- [};'1()R SAL~1<'Ive· burner Kalama-
Cutters $4.25@5.00 were visitors at the W. J. Stewart Inning game. zoo kerosene stove. Built-on

II' Canners , .. $3.75@4,2;; home last Wednesday. oven. Phone 291. 19-2t
RANGE COWS . -A reunion of a large number '}o'OR S:\LE-2 willite Spiiz male

Good to choice ,$7.50@9,00 -~!r, and M~s. Anton Bandura of the Ferguson clan was held at u i'. $9 h M J h
Fair to good ...•......•.$5.5()@7.25 and family came Thursday from Stolley's park in Grand Island ~£~sf~' - eac. rs. 1~-2~
C He s $4 25@5.50 ~1inneapolls to visit Mrs. Ban- Tuesday. Dr. A. J. Ferguson was . --'_

u r '''$3'50(,14 00 dura's motber. Mrs, l<'rank Zul- too busy to get away, but Mrs. ~IAYTAG WASHERS
CannersRANGE' HEiFERs' :a. koskl, and other relativ~s. They Ferguson and daughter Jane were prices thIs week.
Good to choice $8.50@10.00 left Monday for their home. in attendance. _O_I_Il_s,_O_rd_. -:----,.o

Fair to good $6.50@ 8.50 FOR SALE-U28 Model
Common to fuir $5,00@ 6,50 Did Someone Mention !{eys'! $65. cash. Hora~e

FEEDING STEERS
Good 'to choice $9.00@ll.OO

.Fair to good $7.00@ 9.00
Common to fair $5.00@ 7,00

STOCK CATTLE
Good choIce yearIin5~ $8.00@10,00

. Fair to good yearlings $6.50@ 8.00
Common frir yearlings $5,OO@ 6.56
Trashy yearlings ,$4.00@ 4.50
Wet cows $4.00@ 5.00
Fleshy heifers ,$7.00@ 9.00
steer calves $S.OO@ 9.00
Heifer calves $4.50@ 8.00

Receipts of hogs at Omaha Mon·
day were 3,000 head. All classes of
buyers were out early with good
orders to fill and bids and sales
were 10@25c higher than last Fri·
day. Ilest butcher weights made
$12.75@12.85 and bulk of the trad
ing $11.25@12.75. Sows sold at
$10,75@11.40.

FAT LAMBS
Rangers, fair to choice $9,15@ .10
Rangers, common fair $8,50@ 9.75
Fed, good to choice ... ,$9.50@IO,OO
Shorn, good to choice. ,$9,00@10,00
Native~, good choice $10,00:iJ'1l.00
CuIls ......... , ........ ,$7.00@ 8.5Q

FEE~ER LAMBS
, Rangers, med. to' choice $~:00@9.7.5

Rangers, com. to med .. ,$7.00!1f8,00

Expert .Thuer Hired
By.Fair Association

A vast improvement is going to
be noted in Ord'a auto races tnt,
year. Why?

For the first tlnie in the history
of the tatr a professional starter
and timer will 00 in complete
charge of the races. Each race
wlll be started and timed in an
orrtclal manner, coming up to all
racing regulatlon specifications.

Joe 1<'ahnstock of Lincoln has
been secured to flll the capacity of
timer for racc§ this year. Fahen
stock is one of the best men in the
business, 'being employed as a
starter and timer at nearly every I
racing center in the middle west. • h "T-;;;;;;~---;;g;m_._;;:l
Fahnstock Is widely known to I"BIg Chl·ef Wa 00
racing drivers and receives high'
praise from them for the way he I d.
conducts races. . Well Know'n' n IanTiming is to be done by means ( ,
of a new .tlmer, not electric, but d R
~~~~Uli~orts e~;li ~~:l~~~~~tca~~: ISIate For aces
same manner as a hydraulic brake
will 00 used to time the races
This is one of the most accurate Joie
devices known for timing races
and Is widely used. Fahnstock
owns this outfit and uses It on
an his jobs.

With an expert starter in
charge, the delay In gettlng races
started which is so boresome to
the spectator is expected to be
completely done away with.

Looks Good For
"Brock" This 11'all

Coach Helmut Brockman, now
completlng a Coaches tralning
course at ~orthwestern Univer
sity, is going to have plenty of
material to work with thIs 'year
for hIs 1937 tootbal! squad.

Already the football feyer has
struck Ord youths, even if It Is a
hundred In the shade and the
football season is well over a
month away,

Nea r ly every nIght about 30 or
40 boys meet on the street in east
Ord for' a good old game of "pass
and touch." It's only pass and
touch now, but wait 'UI this faIl
there's going to be some football
teanl! '

I' ,
'~\ '"t"

\ I .....

.\

• \ 1"

with Gene Autry
• • •• ,' ~ ... ,,', ~ I

ASilly Symphony

'I'uesday and
Wednesday

'\\\,.'c, ust In 11
" '+1»,g .,

,,' ,...

COl~edY-DUmb As
The Word

. "\\' /;'i.:' .'

Friday and
Saturday

August 6, 7
SHORT

Looking for Trouble
Mickey's Elephant

Brief Bits of News
-Zola Stara returned to her

work In Omaha after a mouths vi
sit with he" parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Btara. '
-~lrs, B. M Hardenbrook and

Miss Maiule 'Smith were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E.dJ TholllPson on an
auto trip to o~alIala, where they
vistted the ir nephews, Anthony
and Glenn Thompson and families.
While there they inspected the
Keystone dam, the break in the
siphon at paxton an4 the res€f\'oir
at Sutherland. They were awaY
from f"ridil'y morning unti! Mon-
day enp,ing. ' .

-Mrs. BiiJ Cowan left !{)r MM!
ison, Wi~., We'dnesday morning.
At St. Paul she picked up Mrs.
Gerald C>owan. The ladies took
as much of ~~~, Gerald cowan's
hOllsehoI.d: . goods as they could
haul, leaving 'rQ{}tn for themselves
and their daughters. The Gerald
Cowans )Vill live in. Madison, Wis.,
where he has.. ~' situatlon working
In a };'ireston'e' tire and auto sup
ply store. Tbe Bill Cowans have
been establIShed t4€re for some
time.

Misses Bal"para and Marilyn
Parks and patty and WllIa Joyce
Achen, aidde- and abetted by a
number of ot~er little friends, put
Iiln a hl~h quality carnival Tues
day after~oon Ip the gr,\>ve on N
street just west or Mrs. Nancy
Covert's place'. Those who attend
ed were loud ln'their praise O'f the
way In'whlch' the carnival was
carrie-d out. The girls made a
tldr fl\l!.'-! f r9m th~ venture.

,9
DORIS WESTON· LEE DIXON· HUCH HERBERT
JAIl( DAlWElL .AUIJI/UIUllI LAllY1IlUl· DOC. "clllU1
Dlntitd 1It~ In~pt • _ ... ,-..-4 H....~ c.-.. t.4 .q.t
lIQ.....a 11.,., .__'<."""Lr''''••) "_"} .....,._ & Ail ....

",..~'"'.,............

10110HSES

, ,.1 ! (, • I \

Thursday, Friday ai\~fs~Yurday
t t \ \~. \ \

August 12, 13,' 14 '
I • ""',.

DOUBLE FE~T~JtE .».
.' 1,...\ I,,,

100 TO 150 CATTLE
0\ Including: cows, heifers,'steers,' QulIs and

calves. There is ~ nice consigl,l).}.).~n~,o{ yearling

steers. - ".\\~.\:i :::;:.::~:', .
1 purebred Holstein bull., ~~t,ni good, weli

marked, 17 months old. ",.'."

75 TO 100 l:(OaS ,:~"
Including: 30 head of good fee,der J?igs.

Comedy-A Carnival
In Paris

'RUBBER
-,STAMPS
1Une 2 in ·40e
2 line 2 in 50e
8line2in 70e
}lIacejour order with.
THE ORO QUIZ

Sunday, Monday
~,"SAugust8, 9.

...

-All the Carlsen ehlldren were
home last week for the funeral of
their father with exception of
Paul, who recently went out to
California with his uncle, paul
Jones.

----------
~Irs. Paddock reports that her

son, who is in the cec camp near
C1,!.i\ter, S. D·, has written home
for his overc-oat, stating that It Is
so cold the i'e he nee-ds it at times.

,\'
"

'. ~ ~ " ,': ; I

More Court Xotts.
Arthur Oonil>s of Kentucky, who

says that he has been working at
Casper, Wyo., and that he was
on his way home, was picked, up
down near the dep{)t~Ionday aft
ernoon In a very intoxicated con
'dit lon. He was putting on a party
there and making quite a disturb
ance. Hauled into court this
morning he was given. a fine of
ten dollars and 'Costs of $8.00 In
the lack of which he Is laying It
out with the two others who were
already in. This Is the largest
number of guests the Ord jail has
had for some time.
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3 Dozen

3 Packages

Summer Drink

WE BUY EGGS
PHONE 99

Prepared, Quart Jar

B&GPunch ..~.

Cleanser ., .._..._. __ 1:
, Lightl:ouse, 3 cans'

Mustard _. __ .__.' :1:

Puffed Wheat._._2~

Fancy' Broonls __33
Well Made

Toilet Tissue 2~
5 Large Rolls

Jar Rubbers_....JO

KOUPAI
'.' '. . .

... ' ~ "

GROCER'

Worth lteprinting.
"A universal Christian church,"

recently declared Dr. Samuel M
Calvert, a New York church lead·
er, "cutting across national lines
would force go vel' n men t s t<
abandon war", By the same sign
if all the American church pulpit!
which, in 1916 and 1817, proclaim
ed 1"OR war, will begin at one,
to speak out against QUI' OWl
country becoming involYed in an:
hostilities excepting in case' 0
attack, just as the American Le
gion is' presQibing, our countr,
wIn be kept out of war.

Quiz' ylassified Ads Get Results

Full cut, elastic sides

:lSc

l\IEN'S BHOADCLOTB

Shorts

LADIES TEA

Aprons
A Bargain Day Special

10C/'

to

Ii~rankie Dolezal
AND HIS

OHCHES'l'RA

L\londay, Atigust 9
at the

, ORD

Bohenlian Hall

Dance

District 48 News

I

Mrs. A. A. Hayek of Lincoln, Mr.
and :\lrs. W. J:o). Dodge accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
Carol to Hastings Sunday where
they spent the day in the Ivan
Yates home.

Mrs. Anna Socba or Ord anu Mrs.
I-'rank Zulkoskl, sr., accompauieu
Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Lacoma and
daughter to Oshkosh where they
visited with ~lr. and Mrs. Homer
Veeder and son. .

Lillian Klanecky 1s spending a
few days here with her auuf, Mrs,
Harold Dahlin and family. '

Mrs. 1"l'ank Swanek was a dinner
guest of Mrs. Julia Wozniak on
oaturday.

Miss Ethel Stout and Miss Aud
rey Hoyt called on Miss Lucille
Lakin in Ord Tuesday afternoon.

, • j

TOWELING
yards for63c5

ALL
LINEN

l\IEN'S WOUI{

SHIRTS

49c

"

Ladies WINDSOH CHEPE

Gowns

Full cut, blue,' grey or tan
covert coth

3 for $1.00

ForOrd's Big
BARGAIN DAYI
SATURDAY, AUG. 7th

Mr. and Mrs. John Welniak and
Iarn i ly accompanied by . the form
er's mother, Mrs. Joe welntak were
visitors in the Casper Welniak
hOlne Sunday afternoon. Casper
has been seriously ill the past
w€,ek 'but is improving.

~1r. and Mrs. John Sobon accolU
panled by Pearl and Laura Sobon
eajo)'ed a picnic at Ericson Sunday.

Oiiver Collison and two children
of Campbell came UP last Tuesday
for a short visit in the \Vtllarl!
Cornell home.

Mr. and '~1rs.Steve Jablonski
motored to Kearney Sat u rday fQr
a week end visit with the Catl Ben
nett family. 'i'hey were all guests
in the Uo Nickols home there on
Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Tom Wright and
children and Emil Dusatko came
up ,from Brainard last Wednesday
for a visit in the Willard Cornell
home. On their return hOlne Sun-
day they were accompanied by This nelghborhoodreceiyed one
Mrs. J.S. Collison of Campbell inch of rain Thursday afternoon.
and Richard Bruner Qf David City Mrs. Martha Gorny and Mr. and
who have been visiting relatives Mrs. Joe Proskocll and 'boysspen!
here. 1"rlday evening visiting at the Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer stout motor- Michalski home. • .
cd to 01',<1 Monday where they spent Anton Proskocll returned to hi$
the day .with the Ross Lakin fam- b,ollle Saturday, 'He was working 1 _
ily. . • at Charles Kokes'. •

Harold Dahlin left last Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenw3,lt' mo-
for'Doise, Ida. He was a~c~llllpan- ton~d to St. Paul ,Sunday where
ied frOlll Ordby his ~rothers EI. they visited. with ,their relatives.
mer and Ben and Vencel Douda. Harry Michalski did the chores for
rheyexpect to 'be gone for some the]n while they were away. I-------'-----.-:....--'-~
time. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek' and
. Mr. "and Mrs. Richard DowllOwer children were 'Sunday afterrtoon
and son were Sunday evening visit. and supper 'guests 'at the Joe
aI's in the Albin carkoskl hom~. Michalski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bandura and 'Stanle'y', Lloyd and Harry Michal-
children, Mrs. Frp,nk Zulkoskl, sr., ski aceolllpaIiled AntoQ,and Ed 1--------------..,.'-
F. T. ZUlkosJd, jr., and Raymond Prosko('\! to OrdSunday afternoon
Zulkoski wree ~~riday evening visit. where they visiled at the Otto EI-
ors in the J. B. Zulkoski home. sik home. ..' "-

Mrs. Leon Giemny and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
Carol Jean and Mrs. A. A. Hayek visited at Ed Greenwalt's ~10nday
of Lincoln spent Friday afternoon afternoon,

at 13urweH. :fj.===========~CLaura Sobon enjo)'ed a camping
trip to Ericson last ,week with
friends.

,Dinner guests in the Harold
Dahlin home Sunday were Mr. and
:\lrs. W.' J, Klanecky and family,
~lr. and Mrs, Eyerett Lashmett
and :\Irs. 1"i'ank Adamek of Ord.

Anton 13andura of Center, N. D"
who is visiting relatives here made
a 'business trip to Kansas last Fri
day returning Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
were vlsifors in the John sobon
hOllle 1"riday.
. Visitors in the Bernard Hoyt

home Monday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Will Dodge and family
and W. B. 1I0yt of Burwell.

Mrs. J, ,So Collison of Campbell
visited with J. G. Dahlin also With
the Ed and Harold Dahlin families
last week during her stay here with
her daughter, Mrs. )\lillaI'd Oornell
and husband. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dandura and
children left M:onday for their home
in Genter, N. D., after several days
visit with relatlY€s here.

---------------,
r----------------------l
1 ELYHIA NE'VS
I ' •

~~--------------------~

Max Beals returned from Texas
Tuesday night, where he has been
employed for some time.

Esburn Holmes who is attend
Ing schol 'at Omaha visited last
wek end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. 13. Holmes.

Mr. Hawley of Kearney returned
home atter visiting his sons Joe
and Geo-rge fo.r several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lando Larkin of
Arcadia were dinner guests last
Thursday at the Ed Boby home.

Frank Vinriedge returned home
Sunday Irorn a western tour fot
past few weeks.

Donald Behrends of Ord is vis
iting his stster, Mrs, Dave Dob
berstein and family.

'I'he Quiz Camera Visits' Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature ~ Ord Cooperative Creamery Co, r--------------.,-'-----M

VAHIETY l\IIXED
CANpY, 2 lbs for 15c

I !

COFI~EE CUPS, .. ,
each .

STOLTZ
VARIETY STORE

Bargain~ for
OHD'S BIG

Bargain Day
and

Radio Show
SATUHDAY, AUG. 7

, u pas In 1', Will er an summer a e, s e
Ord Cooperative creamery where a majority of farmers of this territory
sell their vbutterfat. In the upper picture is shown Bookkeeper &l
Kerchal writing one of the huudreds of checks he makes out every
week for patrons, In the lower picture Head Butter-maker "Swede"
Carlson is preparing his "starter" for another run ot that delicious
"Land o' Gold':buLter, while Emil Babka assists.

Munsi~gwearPanties,
'two pairs for $1.00

W eHave Just Receiv~d
Our NEW FALL»))))

Wash Dresses·
All' Sizes ..... $1.00

CHA 5 E'·5
TOGGERY

T I r D t tl taken to the Cram hospital at

ay 0 epar men ~t~~~e~~'ef~l~~:~/P~;l~edi,~~ti~'~~ie;~
~1r..and Mrs. Gilbert Powell of a satisfactory recovery. .

CanadIan, Tex., who have been Miss Detty Copp went to Coun
attending state normal college at en Bluffs, ta. on the bus Monday
Kearney are visiting re latives and morning to visit friends.
friend,s in Taylor and Moulton. 'The lJ,uartely conference will be
Mrs. Powell was formerly Miss held at the Evangelical church,
Bess Hoobler. FiIday evening with the presiding

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sears took elder, Rev. E. F. Haist. He will
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Parker and go to Rose Saturday where he
daughter Charlotte Fae to Omaha will hold three quarterly confer
Sunday.' Charlotte Fae had an ences, Allen Strong is stationed
operation Tuesday to straighten there.
her lame ankle. Those attending the Anderson

Eldon Ward of Silver Creek, reunion at Long Pine ,Sunday
Nebr., came Sunday to visit his were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ander
aunt, Mrs. John Ward and family. son and: family of Almeria, Mr.
Sunday Mrs. Ward, sons Lewis and Mrs. 1"loyd Dye and daughter
and 1"loyd, d;aug,hter Etta, wauer Emmarae of Amelia and Mr. and
MoClintlc and Eldon Ward went Mrs. Rothwell Strohl, Mr. and Mrs.
to Kearney to visit Ethel 'Yard Harry Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Den
who is attending school there. Aldrich and family, Mr. per An-

Mr. and ~rs. Ross Deals and de.rson, ~iss Augusta Anderson,
son moved into the house recently MISS Maxine oorrtck and Lester

,vacated by Dale Kriz and family. Steckle of Taylor,
Ross is the new manager of the Miss Vera Aldrich returned
Farmers Union cream station. home Saturday eve nlng after vis-

Mrs. Cliff Robyler is visiting iting her sister, Mrs. Flo)"d D)'e
her sons in Neva-do. for several an.d family at Amelia for several
weeks, Eldon and wife at Carlin weeks. '

,and Vernon and family at Beo- !Clay Cockran !3-nd daughter
wawe. - Shirley, Clay's mother, Mrs. Cock-

Mr. and Mrs. l<'re-d Barton took ran and JIis sister, Mrs. John
their niece, Miss Opal Samples to Parkin of Elm 9reek, spent the
Ainswolth Sunday. Miss Samples 'Weel\. end visiting friends in Tay
has been visiting relatives and lor.
friends in Taylor and Sargent for Mrs. Mirna Parker is visiting

I the past week. her son Henry in Nampa, Idaho.
Harry Troxel of Pueblo, Colo., Mrs. Mahle Hall of Custer, S.

drove to Grand Island one day last D., is visiting at the home of her
week after his mother, Mrs. Mary brother, Elmer .Coleman. Mrs.
Troxel who .s staying at the old Hall and her mother, Mrs. Alta
soldiers' home there. He brought Coleman have been vtsitin~ the
her to Sargent for' a visit with past six weeks at the Henry ober
relatives. Harty visited several cotter home at Burwell.
days in Taylor. Mrs. Lillian Wir- Mr. John Mann and so'n Russell
Big returne,dJ to Pueblo with him of LOu>, county and, Mr. and Mrs.
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Troxel Ed Rusczskt of the Cummings
and grandson Edwin for a few park neighborhood left. by auto
days. 'Dhursday morning for a trip

Miss Nellie Cooney returned through the west. They wttlviSit
home last week from 'tincoln Yellowstone park. enroute 0 Nam
where she has been visiting her pa, Ida., and other points in that
nephew, Raymond Erickson and state, Ed goes with the object of
family. ' . . choosing a locatlon if things look
. Miss Etta Dunbar and Miss Kola good to him.

Wellington spent Wednesday night Miss Bessie Hoobleran,dJ Miss
with Miss Norma Newberry. Thelma Hall of Loup county leave I

A family reunlon was held at Thursday morning for' the Has
the O. W. Starkes home Sunday. tings Beauty Academy where they
Those present were Mr. and Mrs, 'will enroll as students. They were
Joe Bowlby, Mrs. Art Dowlby and given a surprise farewell party by
two children of ~lcCook, Mr. and their friends at the John Hoobler
Mrs. Leo Bowlby of Burwell, Mr. home in Dry Vdlley, Wednespay
and Mrs. Wesley Smith and ram- ev-ening.
Uy, Mrs. Orval Smith and son,' John Lewis of the Taylor cafe
Mark Locker, Mrs. Jim Smith, Mr. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ralph visiting friends.
and· ~lrs. Orin Starkes and Mr. Hatfield of Ord on a trip to the
and ~Irs. Kasselbaum. mack Hllls and points in W)'o- 'Supt. and Mrs, John Ward are

Everett Pemberton of :Sacra- mingo At Gillette, they • m visit the proud parents of a ba!by girl
mente, Calif., is visiting his bro- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hatrfield, born Thursday, July 29, at the
ther-Ifi-law, II. A. Clayton. parents of HaJph. Mrs. !fionaI'd Cram 'Hospital at DUl'we,ll. Mo

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bohy attended Hatfieldi Is a sister of Mr. Lewis. ther and daughter are' doing fine.
a birthday dinner in Arcadia Wed- They left Wednesday of last week J. 1". Wiley and son Robert and
nesday given in honor of Mrs, and will be away about two weeks. Maurice Corrick were Grand Is-

,Lando Larkin and Mrs: D. O. ~lrs. 1"ay VanHouten of Sargent land visitors Thursday,
Hawley's birtMays':'" has been the guest of Mrs. \pearl Mr. and Mrs. George Moody of
,II. A. Clayton's brother-in-law, Beag at Burwell for some time, Manchester, Ia., Mr. and MrS.

H. Pemberton, wife 'and tnree going to ord several days each Wayne Moody and baby arid ~1rs.
d>aughters of palmer were dinner week for treatment !for her eyes. Grace ''11aylor of Rockford, Ill.,
guests o'f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dohy Mrs. Effie McConnel of Central arrived at the wm. stevens hode
Tuesday.. City came Saturday to visit her Saturday evening for a few days

Supper guests at : the Frank sister, Mrs. J. P. Christensen and visit. Mrs, George Moody and
Parker home Monday' evening family for a couple of weeks Mrs. Taylor are nieces of Mr.
were Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. Mr. and ~lrs. Ralph Nuererburg Stevens.
and Mrs. Joe Bowlby and sister- and two daughters were Loup City , Mrs. Dalsy Strong received
in-law, :;\1rs. Art Bowlby and two visitors Sunday. Iword from her daughter, Mrs. Lu
children of MoOook. Mr. and Mrs.. J. P. ~aab drove t he r Shumaker of Willow Springs,
'Mrs. Vinnie Smith Foote from to Comstock last Sunday to visit Mo. that she and her husband

near Coberg was visiting friends Mr. :\aao's parents. and children would arrive in AI
in Tavlor Monday.' 'Mr. and Mrs. R J. Wallace and merIa August 2 or 3 for a vis it

Opal Galbi'eath, daughter o,f Mr. sen Royce o'f Kearney were in with rela-tives there and Sal'gent.
anu' ':'>lrs. Leslie Galbreath was Taylor a couple of d,ays lfif week Stanley Stron~s of Round Val-

ley were Sund1ay guests at the

~"""""""""#""""""""""""",."",,,""""':~Jhome of Mrs. Strong"s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Correll of
Almeria.

~Irs. Hiley Stevens and son Nor-

I
' m an of St. Paul, Nebr., were sup,
per guests at the George Stevens
heme. Tolley drove up from St.
Paul with Mrs. Blanche phrem,
c,ounty superintendent of Howard
county, who was bringing her

I
daughter and son UP to Henry
Wilkes' for a month's visit.

Elmer 'Coleman spent Sunday at
DOJ'is lake visitin~ relatives.

The band concert gh"en by the
Burwell band Thursday evening
was enjoyed by all present. ,

Walter chevront, dauglhter Mar
garet and .son Dell of Lincoln vis
ited at the' E. II. colP.oman h()!ll&
Wednesday.

Fre,di Wixoon, of Lincoln, arriv·
ed in Taylor Monday to visit his
sister, .:\11'5. R D. Fleming and
family and other relatives and
fi-iends. .

Mis Isla ~ewbecker 'and ~1iss
Arva Davis returned frQ:m their
trip in the western states. Miss
Davis went to her home in Mason
City:

.'
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Gooch's Dairy Ration,
Steer Fattener,

Cattle Cubes

PW4ASE OALir-'prepared to dis
card your stiff foohblnding
work shoes for brand n0W
WOLVEHlNE SHELL HORSE
lllDES-,S<Yft as buckskin-com
fortab1e-longer-wearlng. F. J.
L. Benda. ..' 19-1!

li'OR SALE-On August 9, 1937, at
2: 00 o'clock P. M., at wes,t front
door· of court bouse In oI'd,
Nebr., to highest bidder for cash,
al! ot Lot I, in Block 9, River
si·de Addition to Ord. IGN.
KLIMA, JR, Adinlnlstrator,' Es
tate ot ,Emil Thss, Deceased.

19-1t

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Mrs. Albert K.

Jones

,
Com on hand, get

our prices.
-0-

-0-

Oilmeal - Tankage - Cal
carbo - Shellmaker - Oy

ster shell - Bran
Shorts

Good Feed BARLEY 54c

SALT, grey blocks .. ..40c

Gooch's Best PIG and

HOG FEED $45.00 ton

Feeds-

-0-

Gooch's Jubilee, EGG
MAS H $48.00 ton,
sack $2.45

Peerless Flour
$1.69 per bag

Made out of old wheat.

Lay in a supply

NOLL'S
LAYING l\IASII

$2.35
PER BAG

.Get your supply
Saturday, August 7th

FOR SAL&-JHosiery that wear
well, on band now tor any mem
ber of tbe family. Ladles' sUk
hose, 59c to $1.65 at Mrs. wm,
Mathauser's, Burwell. 19-1t

}<'OR SALE-At private sale at our'
home, completo outfit ot house
hold furniture Including plano,
parlor suite. living room suite,
kitchen furniture, etc, J. A.
Riley, 19-1t

STATE }<'ARMEltS INSUBA~CE

CO. 0' Nebraska '01' 'arm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tt.

l<'OR SALE-SO acres valley-go~

~lllprovelllents-puIllP irrlgatlo~

-close to town-rents for cash
-pays 7% net on Investment.
OAPl{O~ AGE~CY, E. S. Murray.

. 19-tt

I

I~
for Saturday

AUGUST 7TII

Rentals

Livestock

Miscellaneous

AT LOW PRICES

Lost and Found

Feeds

Bran, Shorts, Tankage,
Oil Meal, Molasses Feed,
Barrel Molasses, Poultry
Feeds, Oyster shell, Lay
ing Mash, S~ratch feed,
Cracked Corn, Grains,
Baled Prairie Hay.

Complete Hog Feed or a
Protein Supplement to
feed with Barley and
Rye.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Worms cause most dam
09$ when chich ar.
young. Let us show YO\l

how Dr.. Salsbury's Avl
TOM cheds early losses and helps
to build up the stren"th and vitality
of your chlck~. . .
R 0 - T A Caps, individu.al
treatment for roundworms
and tapeworms.

No disruption of egg
production.

FOR SALE-A good cbicken coop,
Sx16. Will sell cbeap.' Frank
Fafeita. 19-1t

l<~R SALE-polled Hereford bulls.
H. E. Psota. ll-tt

WA..'iTED-To buy cattle of all
kinds. P!hone 165. 19-t!

WA~T TO BUY-Cattle and hogs.
phone Offic~ 165 or Res. 178. Al
bert Jones. 19-tf.

FOB. SALE - Cucumbers. Emil
Skolll. Phone 3749. 19-2t

}<~R SALE-1936 Chevrolet coupe,
drinn only 9.000 miles. Mrs.
Albert Jones. . 19-2t

LOST-Between Elyria bridge and
Ord, a 'bathing suit-yellow and
blue. Please' return to Mrs
George Work if found. 19-H

TAKE~ UP-2 stray calves, brand
ed "Z" on right hip. Owner may
have same by paying this ad arid
(or feed. Ed Se'enker. ~9-lt

LOST~Works out ot tapering
case of a Westfield wrist watch,
somewhere In Ord, Finder no
tify Lillian Kil"by. Phone 288.
Reward. 19-1t

~. ......" o;Z_7

'World's Record
For Half lUile
Endangered

"'hen Llo) d Axel, drlvlng "Ic
Felt's ear, "heeled around the
track at the Yalley county fair
grounds In 23,69 last )'ear he
came ), lthln breathing dlstance
of the world's record which he
holds. This 'was the fastest
tlme erer made on the Ord track.

A new world's record may be
set here this ) ear, TIle track,
In perfect shape rig h t now
(nearly three 'weeks before the
races) is going to be one of the
fastest speedways In the nation.
With the new banked curves
constructed last ) ear, cars can
take the turns at unusunllr high
speeds.

Stock ears lun e been reported
as zipping around the track In I
28 seconds, hitting i5 mlles per I
hour in some places. The" orhl's
record Is 23.1-don·t be surllrls. I
ed if a new one Is establlshed I·

betw een .\ug. 2! and 211

Light Rains Cause
Postponement Of
Town Team Game-----

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Chitwood, Kas., Indian

Pilots Car of Late

Red· Campbell.

Keys to the city, and trom the looks ot things in the photo above,
keys to just about everything else that has a keyhole, were handed
to the Keyes quadruplets ot Hollis, Okla., when they arrive? in
Chicago to make radio appearances. The quartet, from left to fight,

. Mary, Roberta, Mona, and Leota, were gradu,ated from Baylor Unl

. verSily laM month and are 22 years old. They are the fir~t quads
. exe_t ~own to have reached their majority.

If it's tbrills you want, don't miss Ord'sblg fall' and auto races
Aug. 24-27. People in the "know" say tbat the races are going to be
faster than ever this year, The track Is in as good a shape at tbe pre
sent p~s it was last year during the races. Everytbing is about ready-
M'l? ~o! .

}'at Lambs a Shade Lower 'I'han
Last 'j'eek at $10.~@11.OO; Feed;
er Lambs Stronge' $9.75@10,lO,
I\ged Sheep Hl gher ,

LIVE STOCK PRICES

Expert Timer Hired
By}"air Association

A vast improvement Is going to
be noted in Ord'a auto races tbl.
year. Why?

For the first tlnl~ In the history
of the fair a professional starter
and timer will be in complete
charge of the races, Each race
will be started and timed in an
orrtclat manner, coming up to all
racing regulation spedficatlons.

Joe Fahnstock of Lincoln has
been secured to flIl the capacity of
timer for races thls year. Fahen
stock is one of the best men in the
business. being employed as a
starter and timer at nearly every
racing center in the middle west. "
Fahnstock is widely known to "BI·g Chl·ef Wahoo r-;~;;=--~:;g;~~_iLl
racing drivers and receives high
praise from them for the way he d.
conducts races. Well Known' In IanTiming is to be done by means t ,
of a newHmer, not electric, but F R
hydraullc, A small oil-filled cable ISIated 0races
wblcb works on somewhat the
same manner as a hydraulic brake
wiII be used to time the races
This is one of the most accurate Joie
devices known tor timing races
and ls widely used. Fahnstock
owns this outfit and uses it on
all his Jobs.

With an expert starter In
charge, the delay In gelling races
started which is so boresome to
the spectator is expected to be
completely done away with.

Clyde Bakel', superlntendent ot
races, announced' \V e d n e ,S'day
morning that it is almost a cer
tainty that Jole Chit'wood, the
only American Indian who has
reached the heights of fame In the

-Try a QuIz Wa~t Ad. They auto racing sport, will compete In
get results. . the Ord auto races Aug. 24-27.

Chitwood Is driving the car ot
the late Red camp'bell now owned
'by Ralph Morgan of Indianapolis.
He is now competing in the east

AT SOUTH OMAHA where he Is taking everything in
sight. From the Gr€Cnvllle S,pe()d

. way Bulletin. Greenville. Ohio, we
take tbe following clipping:

C I 0 th W k "Jole Chitwood, 'Chiet Wahoo", is
att e pen e ee a true gentleman and a genial

About Steady-.-.Top person, His model of a racing

$16 25 drivel' was tbe person wbo for-
• merly drove the Morg an-Mil le r,

~-- the one Chie'f Is now piloting, the
BEST HOGS AT $12.85 lovable, late champion Red Camp

bell ... Let me tell you readers
right here. when that redskin
takes the track, he sure attracts
plen1y ot attention' with his brlt- "Old Man Weather" got bUSy
llaut driving." ~. last week and as a result every-
. Anotber clipping troru th~ same one was happy-s-except tbe soft.

paper states that "Jole ChItwood, I bu lle rs ..
Union stock Yards, Omaha, Aug. the St. Joe redskin, drew more Two games against outside com-

3, 1937-Receipts ot cattle at Oma- attention than all the.. other stars pi:titlon were just reaching the
ha, were 11,000 head. Owing (0 the at Greenvllle recently. . ellciting point last week when
lIberal supplies and the somewhal More news of chitwood's racing rl'ln began to pour, squelching
bearish tone to Eastern beef mar ability was found in the National all thoughts of playing softball.
k.ets the trade was rather sluggish Auto Racing ~ews, national rac- Sunday night the Scotia softball
best' steers, yearlings and heifers ling news sheet. Tbe article reads tt alll traveled to Ord for a ga.me
hid' tead with others a shade las follows: wlth Ord's town team. Starling
o lIlg s y, t . here· made '\l\Ionongahe,la, Pa.-Joe (IChlef hte In the evening only a few

lower. Best s eer~. .' 'cli'e Wahoo) Chit\vood, fUll-blooded ir.nings were played when it be
$16.25. Feeders eon lIlUe.1ll a .... Indian from To,peka. Kas., Slam-I glln to shower. Perhaps the rain
demand and strong, WIth sales med bls roaring gold 'bullet to was a Ufe-saver as S<:otla was
from $11,00 downwar~. victory In the feature. race of tbe Ollt in front of the Ord boys when

CORNFED STEERS day here July 15. .'. • the game was called oflf.
Good to choice $14.50@16.75 Chitwood was drlvin.g a ~organ On ~Ionday night tbe Ordsters l<'On SALE--Cucumbers. 75c per
Medium to good $12.00@14.50 Miller Special designed by HarrY collected themselves and with 'bushel. Chester Kirby. 1~~2.
Common to medium ..$ 8.50@12.oo Morgan of Indianapolis. This blood in their eyes, marched onr

CORNFED YEARLINGS mount was tbe one in wbicb Red t,· the Ericson field. Rain again }<1()R S4LE-Cucumbers. $1.00 a
Good to choice $14.oo@16.00I c amI>bell formerly' thrilled the played havoc, as th~ ~an:e was bu. Mrs. James;:\evrkla. 18-2t
M d· t d $12 00@14 00 crowds and III which he recently clllled off a.fter three lllnmgs of .

e lum 0 goo . 12' rode to his death. However. this pl.ay. Ord heLd a fall' lead at the }<'OR SALE-New army cot. In-
Common to medlUm ..$ 8.50@ .00 fact had no erfed' on the lead- time the game' was postponed. quire, at. th~ Diner. 1~.2t
Trashy warmed-ups .. $ 6.00@ 8.00 footed hell-for-Ieatber go-hellion Two games that were suppooed

FED HEIFERS called Chief Wah90,". , tCl be red-hot contests were to
Choice to prime ...•..$13.50@14.65 At the present time the.re is l\ have been pla)'ed Tuesday night.

'Good to choice $12.oo@13.50 great deal ot rivalry between Chit- but be<:ause of the sort condition
Medium to good ••.... $ 9.50@12.oo wood and Saylor-the fellow who of the talr grounds tield, theoe
FaIr to medium .• , •... $ 8.oo@ 9.50 took a major share of the money g:\llleS were. also postpone~. IIl-

; Common to rair .... ,.$ 6.00@ 8,00 at la,st year's ra.ces. Both are tH-city league games WII! be I -,--'-~__
'Trashy warmed·ups .. $ 4.oo@ 6.00 scheduled to appear on the Ord playe~ tbis Tbursday night. PRIVATE MONEY to loan 01
\ NATIVE COWS (rack Aug. 24-27. '. Ord s town team will haVe it tarms. See J. T. Knezaceki Ui • : Ollt with the scotia softballerS S6-tt

" Go?d to choice fed , .$7.00g 9.20 -Percy Stewart pf Lincoln and n~xt Monday night on tbe S.cotla , . '.. .
I fall' to good $5.oo@7.oo Mrs. Gerald Ryan. of)~orth Platte field, this time In a full seren- I}<'1QR SALE-;-:Fne-buln,er Kalama-

Cutlers , .$4.25@5.00 were ylsitors at the W. J. Stewart lonlng game. zoo kerosene sto\e. Built-on
. Canners , $3.75@4.2;; home last Wednesday. oven. Phone 291. 19-2t

RANGE COWS - . -iA reunion ot a large number 'li'OH S\LE-2 w!bite Spitz male
Good to choice ... , ... , ..$7.50@9.00 -~fr. and M~s. Anton Bandura of the Ferguson clan was held at puppl~. $') h M J hn
Fair to good ..• , .....••.$5.50@7.25 and family came Thursday from Stolley's park In Grand Island &best~' ~ ea.c, rs. 1~-2t
C tt $4 25@5.50 ~finneapolls to visit Mrs. Ban- Tuesday. Dr. A. J. Ferguson was . _

u ers .. · .. · ........ · .. $3·50@400 dura's mother, ~rs, Frank Zul- too busy to get away, but Mrs. ~IAYTAG WASHERS at spedal
CannersRANGE' HEiFERs' . koskI, and other relativ~s. Tbey Fergus,on and daughter Jane were prices tbls week. Hastings' &
Good to choice $8.50@10.00 left Monday for their home. In attendance. Ollis, Ord. 19.1t

Fair to good ......•....$6.50@ 8.50 . FOR SALE-l~2S Model A }<'ord,
Common to fair $5.00@6.50DidSomeoneMenti.onKeys,?$65. cash. Hora~.e Johnson.

FEEDING STEERS - 19-2t
Good to choIce. , $9.00@11.00
.Fair to good $7.00@ 9.00
Common to fair $5.oo@ 7.00

STOCK CATTLE
Good choice yearlin5s $8.00«j:10.00

. Fair to good yearlings $6.50@ 8.00
Common fr ir yearlings $5.00@ 6.50
Trashy yearlings $4.00@ 4.50
Wet cows $4:00@ 5.00
Fleshy heifers ,$7.00@ 9.00
Steer calves .. , $5.oo@ 9.00
Heifer calves $4.50@ 8.00

Receipts of hogs at Omaha Mon·
day were 3,000 head. All classes of
buyers were out early with good
orders to fill and bids and sales
were 10@25c higher than last Fri
day. 13est butcher weights made
$12.75@12.85 and bulk ot the tr~d

ing $11.25@12.75. Sows sold at
$10.75@11.40.

. l<'AT LAMBS
I Rangers, fair to cholee $9.'l'5@ .10

Rangers, common fair $8.50@ 9.75
Fed, good to choice ... ,$9.50@10.00
Shorn, good to choice .. $9.00@10.00
Natives, good choice $10.00@11.00
Culls "" $7.00'ij1 8.50

FEEBER LAMBS
Rangers. med. to' cholee $$:OO((j:9.7.5

1 Rangers, com. to med ...$7.00@8.00

Looks Good For
"Brock" This Fall

Coach Helmut Brockman. now
completing a coaches training
course at Ncrthwestern Univer
sity, is going to have plenty of
material to work with this 'year
for his 1937 Iootbal l squad.

Already the football fever has
struck Ord youths, Hen if it Is a
hundred in the shade and the
football season is well over a
month away,

Nea rly enry night about 30 or
40 boys meet on the street in east
Ord for a good old game of "pass
and touch." It's only pass and
touch now. but wait 'til this fall
there's going to be some rcotbait
team! .

f'
I, '

, • \1

r' '~.: ;.

!, ~ 1

with Gene Autry
• > I ~ ~ , , .,

ASilly Symphony

Tuesd(,~y and
Wednesday

'\\'A·'::'tist io 11'., Ug . ,
, " (

Comedy-s-Dumb As
The Word

• \'1,.'\< //1' •.\,.' ,.' .

Friday and
,Saturday
August 6,7

SHORT
Looking for Trouble

Mickey's Elephant

.\

Brief Bits of News
-Zola Stara returned to her

work In oruaha after a months vi
sit wlth her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. stara. .

-Mrs. B. M Hardenbrook and
Miss Mamie Smith were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. ill Thompson on an
auto trip to O~alIala. where theY
visite-d their nephews, AnthonY
and Glenn Thompsen and famille·s.
While there they inspected the
Keystone dam, the break in the
siphon at paxton and the reservotr
at Sutherland. They were away
from friday morning until Mon-
day eveo.lng.. .
-~rS. 'Bli) Cowan left {or Mad

ison. Wis., Wednesday morning.
At St. Poaul she picked up Mrs.
Gerald Cowan..· The ladles took
as much of l'y{r\l. Gerald cO'Wan's
househol~ . goods' as they could
haul, leaving 'r'oon\ tor themselves
and their ~aughters. The Gerald
Cowans will jh'e 1n Madison, Wis.,
wb0re be has '~' situation working
In a }<'irestone tire and auto sup
ply store. Tbe Bill CQwans have
been establis1\ed t4er~ for some
time. .
Miss~s Earpul'a and Marilyn

Parks and patty and WllIa Joyce
Achen, aldde and abetted by a
number of other little friends, put
li/n a high q.uality carnival Tues
day afterl)oon lp, the gr~ve on N
street just west of Mrs. Nancy
Covert's plAce. Those who attend
ed wer~ loud In their praise ()f the
way in wblcb' th~ carnival was
carrie-<! out~ The girls made a.
tldr ~l,l!.l! {r9m th(l venture.

·,\~<;t·}.r' .:.~'\~ .. : (','
Thursday, Friday an,(fOSuturday

· ,) \\" . \\

August 12, 13, 14

DOUBLE ~"E4~.~~.~'·!"
_-----2~

'RUBBER
.'STAMPS'
lUne 2 in 40e
2 line 2 in 50c
8 line 2 in••••••70c
Placejour order with
7HE ORO QUIZ ..

Sunday, Monday
,.f~Au~ust8, 9.

Comedy-A Carnival
In Paris

\ I. r .... , .,

-All the carl~en ehildren were
home last week for the funeral ot
their father with exception of
Paul. who recently went out to
California with his uncle, paul
Jones.

~Irs. Paddock reports that her
son, wbo Is In the ceo camp near
Custer, S. D·, has written home
for his over,coat, stating that It is
so cold there he needs it at times.

MQre Cou.rt Xo(es.
Arthur Oomus of Kentucky, who

says that he has been working at
Casper, Wyo., and that he was
on his way home, was plcked up
down near the depot Monday aft
ernoon in a very intoxicated con
'dition. He was putting on a party
there and making quite a disturb
ance. Hauled into court tbis
morning be was gil'Cn. a fine of
ten dollars and costs of $8.00 In
the lack of which he Is laying it
out with the two others who were
already in. This is the largest
number of guests the Ord jal! has
had for some time.

, ..:
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llrUlHLL COYrJU('TS BUY
,Jl'I('£ FUO)I !HSl'lUCl'

Tho 1 Illagc bourd of Burwel!
Ia~t night passed a resolution
authorizing Chainnan C. W.
Hccker and Clerk O. W. Johnson
to 'sign 11 contrad 'lith the XortIl
LOllI' dlstrlct for the purchase Qf
elcctrte eucrgy on a slitlillg scale
rate starting' at :!f per kilowntt
hour. The contract was signcl{
and ('II\IOr"Cll at coucluslou or
the mcdillg'.

Similar actIon U)' the Onl
couucll "ill ass ure contln ua 11('('

of work on the Irrlgutluu IlroJed.
}{.'j(,ctioll of the contract 1)y Ortl,
cr !':Iilure to sign illlmcdiatdJ,
,\iI1 rr-ult in cessation of 'lurk
on Sl'l)f. 1.

Top Teams Defeated
In Inter-city League

.Two teams that have been "big
shots" in the Inter-city softball
league -for a long time, namely,
the safe-ways an'd, the K. P.'fl. re
ceived nice black marks on the
"defeat" side of their ledgers
Tuesday night.

Safeway's put up a bitter fight
but were unable to hold the snort..
Ing Livestocks In check. Atter a
hectic seven inuings the Live
stocks cleared off the smoke with
a neat 8 to 7 victory.

iAn 11 to 8 verdict in favor of
tohe K. C.'s was declared at th~

end of the K. C.-K. P. contest.
Kosmata was on the mound tor
the K. P.'s and with proper ~up

port would have turned in a win.

Ord Council to Make Final
Decision This Eve; Rate
Scales Down to 9 Mills.

Triplet Cuculltber

\
\ ~.

This cucumber grown 'by Mrs.
John Horn would make almost a
quart of pickles hut other garden
ers needn't try to get seed, to raise
a crop like it for this triplet cu
cumber is a real freak. Each
cucumber p€ffect in itself. the
three grew together to form one
enormous vegetarble. Triplet cu
cumbers are said to be very un
usual.

In l'oUce Court.
Judge Jehn L. ,Andersen caJled

the attent:on of the Quiz to an
oversight in the court notes for
last week. In the case of John
UI'hanovsky it should have been
audcd that the defendant was or
dered not to d,rive his ~ar fol' a
period of 60 days.

Hugh Clement Draws
60 Days; 2nd Charge

Hugh Cle ment of North LouP
was brought be'fore Judge John L.
An'dersen Tuesday by Ma rsha l
James Coleman of Xorth Loup on
a charge of intoxication. From
the evidence introduced it appear
ed that the offense occurred sat
urday. Clemc nt had been drink
lng beer and went into the beer
parlor, where he ran across Mll
ford Sample, whom he threatened
with a 32 caliber revolver, saying
that he ought to klll him. He al
so in vited Sample out into the
alley. 13efore any damage was
done bystanders separated them.
In view of the fact that this was
his se'cond offense Clelllent drew
a jail s~ntence of 60 days, and wlll
be required fo pay the costs of the
actIon. The first offense occurred
Aprll 17, when lie drew a fine of
$25.00 and costs of $10.64 on a.
sim.ilar <:har~e. The gun was se
cured and will 'be sold and the
mo~ey turned over to his famlly.

Big Crowd Visited
o r d On Saturday

A huge crowd attended the
street radio program in Orld Sat
urday afternoon and evening and
merchants report the best day
from standpoint of sales that they
ha\'e had this sumllIer. The pro
gram g,iven by local talent under
di~ect!on of a representative of
the Universal Producing Co., of
Il<'airfax, la., met witlh approval of
most people, particularly the.. eve
ning show. Arthur Au,ble was a
~,apa'ble master of ceremonies.

New Fair Bandstand
Has Safety Featur~

,Ample protection against any
cars whIch may go "wild" will be
given to people sitting in the new
'bandstand this y·ear.

The bandstand. on it's four-foot
concret~ pillars, will be set back
from the track se"eral car lengths.
The performers' platform will be
built diredly next t9 the st'lnd to
the east, nearly flush with the
tracK Thus any 'cars which may
go out of control will have to plow
through several of the huge col
umns which su~port the platform
before they can hit the bandstand.

Miss, Valley Co.
Will Be Selected

At Fair Grounds
Pretty Girls Will Compete

For AII-Expe11se Trip
To the State Fair.

Gerber X9w In .LU.
Johnny Gerber, tp,e teJlow who

made §uch a ,hit with Ord race fans
several years ago, is now in the
"big time" racing game in the
00 <;1 ern r?cin'$ circuit, belonging to
the AAA racing association.

Damage Varies from Third to
Total Loss; Crop Gone Un

less Moisture Comes.

Lincoln Musicians Ben Waterman Passes.

A · V' °t S I I The Walter Waterman family

C C H t B
gain lSI ow S received WOld Tuesday that Ben

Ortt rop ur y Mr, and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl Waterman passed away at the
will have as their house guests Barley Sanitac Iu rn early Tuesday.

3D f E t
Cor a short time a group of popu- The funeral wlll be held Thurs-ays 0 X rente Jar Linco1ll musicians. day mor nin« from Sowl's chapel

Included in the party are pro- at 10:30 and the fuJI obituary wll!

Heat, Dtoy Weather Cessor and Mrs. August Molzer be printed n ex t week,
aud family, Miss Eunice Bingham,
,the young violinist who has al
r eady thrllled several Ord audi
ences with her brilltant and
masterly playing, Miss Ma r garet
Buker, pianist who recently grad
uated from the University School
of l~luslc, and her two sisters,
Louise and Oonsfance.

All ' these people except Louiee
an'~ Constance Baker have been
heard in concerts here and these
two strangers to Ord audiences
are finishedl artists on the flute
and cello. August MoIzer Is known
to everyone and is professor of
Jviolln in the University SChool of
Music. This group of musicians
Is expected to arrive in Ord on
Thursday of this week,

Sunday morning the MoIzer
party will give a program of sa
cr~d music at the Methodist
chur,eh .

.,.' '

ii:",i ,"

Broken Bow Men
Buy Gamble Store

l\londay a new firm, the Cutler
brothers, of BrokenlJow, Qur
chas~d and immediately took pos
Eession of the Gamble agency
Etore in Ord, operated for the past
two years by C. D. Wardrop. The
Cutlers are young men iind both
ba"e been emrployed In GamblJ
Etores, one at Broken Bow and
the otlher at Columbus. They arC
bocupying apartments in the JO\'
!Dworak hQffi~. Mr. Ward:op's
'Plans, for the' future are uncertain
but he will ,:.remaln in Ord Cor a
\lme.

Davis Creek Farmer in Rifle
Accident in May, Wound

Contributing Factor.

Frank Sinkler Dies Tall Nebraska Corn

In f'ield ~s Result
l
[

Of AHeart Attack l !',
I:
r

F1'ank Sinkler, well known
{anner of the Davis Creek section,
passod a way suddenly On his farm
about 3: 30 'Thursday afternoon as
(he result of a heart attack. He
and Arthur Palser had been work
ing in the field and Mr. Sinkler
.felt ill. He told the Palse r buy
to help him get the horses to the
barn, He took the horses in aud
put them away and then went (0
see what had become of Mr. Sink
ler, w lio had started across the
pasture tc-w ard the house. He'
lounu him where he had falIen! ~ ,
dead, apl,an'lltly a victim or heart: Ct',
trouble. 1"\ '

Siuk le r was the victim of an '.
acc i icnt that occurred on ~1.1y 21,
when he was planting co rn. He'
car rlcd a 22 r if le with him to
shoot crows. In soiue way the;
gun fell, 'being dis ch argcd when
it hit the ground, thebuJlet strik-' ,
lug hi:n ju:; t above the le,f't knee,
and inflh::ling a wcuu.I from which' s,

he was still suffering at the time
e>f his death. While the doctor
does not believe the wound was a
d.rect cause of his death, it may
'have been a contributing faetur as'
his system was full of poison
from the wound. I
, Frank Sinkler. sou of Mr. and
Mrs. ~. H. ,Sinkler, was boru at
o.e. Xebr" Nov, 28, 1896, and de-'
parted this li'fe at his home on'
Davis Creek on August 5, 1937 at,
the age of 40 years, 8 months. He
had made his home in Ord and
,vicinity all his life. He was mar- I
rred to Miss I!.'tta Boyce and to
this union one daughter was born, I '
Juanita Sinkler, now of calitocflJia.j Tile dry weather may spoil a

In. l<'ebrua.ry, '1929 he was lot of corn in Neoraskn , but the
mar rled to Mildred Lickly, daug h- i corn shown In the above photo
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lickly iwas too far" developed for th~
now of Atkinson, Nebr. To this I drouth to do much damage. It

.union. were born f?ur Children, i was raised by Albert Anderson
Marylin Joyce. 6. RIchard Roy'ce'l and is being displayed by his son,

, 4~ Bernard Charles, 2, and. a b~bY: George of the Anderson Garage.
gal four weeks old. H1S wife, I Xote the ear a foot or more above
Mildred Sinkler, and all his chll-' George's head.
dren are left to mourn his loss,

He also leaves to mourn his
passing four sisters and, three
brothers: Mrs. Lucy Laflin of
Crab Orchard, Nebr.; 'Mrs. Cecil
Clark and Mrs. H. H. Hohn of
oI'd ; Mrs, Lee Nelson of Glidden,
la.; J. H. 'Sinkler of Litchfield;
and \:\ate and Bruce Sinkler of
Or d. His father, mother and one
~ister, Mrs. Carro] ~liIler, preced-
ed him in death. -

Frank, as he was known to
everyone, was a ver ydevoted hus
band and a fine and thoughtful
neighbor, always ready and will-
Inx to help in time of need, and
never too busy or too tired to go
to the assistance of a friend or
neighbor, Funer-al services were
held in Sowl's chapel Sunday af
ternoon at '2: 30, with Rev. Mearl
C. Smith Of the M. E. church 'n
charge. TIlle music was tur-nlshcd
by his neighbors', the J)a,Yis Creek
choir. The body was laid to rest
In the Ord cemetery.

'Three successive days ol 100
plus heat, following ten days of
drouth and temperatures in the
90's, have almost destr-oyed ValleY
count y's prospect for a good corn
crop, fanners and grain buyers
say tdJay. Crop damage varies
from total in the dr yer sectlons
to 30 per cent in commu n.tles
more favored by earller rains.

JanteS S. Kilgore ~~.w fields have escaped unscath-

D· At A f 73 OHlcial temperatures in Ordles ge 0 Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
.James, S: KlIgore was born ill 'were 101, 1oQ5 .and 103, as reported

York. Pa., QCt. 31, 1863, allJd, pass- by Horace Travis, and unoffic:al •
ed away in Ord. 1'\ebr., Sunday, readings have placed £lie hIgh Legion lUeutbershlp .
Aug. 8, being 73 years, 9 months point at 112. Monday was the hot- D' P •
and! 'lI od~ys Of age at the time ot test and most damaging day, a rive rogresSlng
his death. Very little is known of sco!"ching wind accompanying the The m€ombershlp drhe in the
his, early life before he came to severe heat. Am e ric a n ~gion whi,ch was
Valley COUI!ty in 1898. After Lack of sub-soil moisture is launched I~s than a week ago
comil)g here he was a dependable Iblamed for the damage done 0 under the leadership of Alfred
worker s~ long as his health per- cl:>rn. ,In other years' corn nas Wiegardt is progressing by leaps
mltted hUll to eugage in hard IiH~d through several days of and bounds. Much interest is be
work. }<'or the past ten years he August heat without dama~e but !l1'g shown by the members and it
w(as un,able to do any work e:x:ce~t this summer crops have been 'ex- Is believed ~hat all members wll!
light jobs, and he had 'b€en p;ac-

1

[sting from "hand to mouth", or be s!gn'ed .up for 1938 :".ithin the
tically helpless fOf some ~lme. rather from one rain to the next. requll'ed' tune. The ch,am lett~r
Lately he had been taken care of Iand almost two weeks without a system developed by \\ legardt IS
at the C. A. carlsen home. Funer-I 'ain proved too mucn for the corn I' being used anld is really getting
al services were ~eld ',\uesda! af-, to stand. resuits. An unusual feature is
ternoon ;from Frazier s . chapeL I ... that sel'eral members have al-
ReY. l\learl C. Smith Qfhclatlllg" The. sout~\\Cot COlUer of the ready sent in their dues by mall.
anu the ibody was laid to rest in' ccunty contlllues to sh~w the best
the Oru cemetery. ,:'.11', Kilgore I c.orn p~·ospect. ~rcadJi-l got a
Was of a genial dis,position and: httle ~'alll last. Fnuay, a'bout one'
was always cheerful to those with Ithird lllch, whIle west or th€fe in
whom he a,ssociated. The im- Ue Park almost an. Illlch fell.

. mediate cause of hJs, death was, Corn .near Arcadia 1S I:lamaged
heart troublo Qf long standing. Ivery lIttle,

,JIlis one diversion in his later In the southeast corner of the
~.-ears was playing the violin, and 1count y, and east as far as, Colum
he took dellght hi pl'lying for his bus, corn will be almost a total
(riends whcnever asked to do so. loss, it is claimed, In the western

Mr. Kilgore remained single all part of Valley county and on weil!l
his Hfe. Recently he joined the drouth condition,S also prevail.
Pentecostal faith. ,So far as Is Xear Ord some corn wlll be raised
known he leaves but one relative and a fair crop may result if cool
a niece by the name of :\lrs, Belle er weather and rainfall come.
Brotts of Bdgerton, Wy'o. Pump irrigators north o! Ord

started pumping water several
days ago and will have a Rood
CI'O'P apparently.

Last night a llght rain fell at
Burwell but Ord ~ot only a few
drops. A heavy northwest wind
blew several hours' anld, tbfs morn'
Ing the temp-erature registered
only 64 degrees, Horace Trwvls
reports, which Indicates that the
extreme hot ~pell is at an end.
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COFI~"EE

Airway

3Ibs. 55c

ON TOWN SALE LOT
Community
SALE!

SATURDAY AUG. Itl
For the bencflt of those ,,110 "ant
line Iurnlt ure we are selling' the
iollolliug' 011 Saturliay Jugu,t 11:
One llark oak dining room set, 1
0' entuIT set, 1 dark oak liel1 room
set, 1 ma!t)'('~s, 1 linoleum, lla)' lied.
! cbail'S, bnakfast talJle, one Cole
lIIan range. bed springs, IJeds an;}
other lJouschold goods of "ulnus
kiulls. This in alldition to our rc
gular offering.

H. RICE, Auct.
~\ HAUGHT, Clerk

Ritchen Craft
Perfect Family

48 ,~~~~~----~- $1,59

Highway , 6box 18
Drand____________________ carton __ C
Golden Glow '32' oz. 12
Prebared_________________ jar---- C

41bs.23c
doz.35c
3lb. 29c

~~l~_____________________ bunch lOe

Bananas ~~~~~~1 .

Lenlons ~:On~::; ~ _

G Redrapes ~lalagas _

Celery

Matches
Mustard
P t B tt Missouri 32 oz. 28eanu uer Valley_________ jar____ C

Jar Rubbers ~:~~~-------------- 3doz.l0c
P r ' sea:il1

g II 12-a awdX Jellres or Jam
c

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J" C

P J II 1<'01' majdl1g 3 oz. ' 10ell- e Jelly- ~_r---------_.Pkg. C
V" 'Pure I 25lllegar Cider _" . .ga. c
S"e Schillings . 32 oz\ 2hpIC S Whole :..__ pkgs.____ JC

C FI k S Kellogg's, Mlller's 13 oz. 10'orn a e or Posts___________ pkg.___ C

Pork and Beans ~:P8 3~:::~---20c

Baking Powder ~~~~~e: 25 ~z~n 21c
St h Argo" 316 .arc Corn or Gloss ·____ pkg~~~ 25c
Macaroni ~~aghettL~ __~ __:. ~ 21bs.15c
~heese :l~m >_--------------- Ib. 21c
T t Standard 3Xo. 2 25onla oes. Pack ::~ :_ dans____ C

Ct Ruby 2' 14 % oz· 25.a sup Drand . bottles~_ C

Soap Ch'·· Crystal 5lb. 35. IpS Whlte
r

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ obox_____ C
(August 13and 14, in Ord, Nebraska)

Ord Church Notes inquiring about Homer Leggett,
whom he had met some years ago
In the Nebraska Poultry Associa-

Bethany Lutheran Cllurcll. tion.
. Sunday sch~ol and l3ible clas~ at I Plan to leave Monday, Aug, 9,

J

11)., T!lel e ':' III be, no mor ning I for Tecumseh, Okla., for a visit at
worship as ?onr pastor Is attend-I my mother's and attend a Heger
~?g N€'br~ska Dls~. Y, r. conven- reunIon this Sunday, Aug. 15. W~
Ion at Lincoln, Nebr. There w11l are all fairly well. Hope all are

be se r vlc o In two weeks. there. ¥3Y God r lohly bless each
clarence Jensen, pastor, one. Your pastors, Ada E. and L.

A. Reger. .

!Ii

G
m'Tl~G meals that will please rour
'family during hot weather Is a big
task and especially during rodeo and

fair time wheil relatives come to visit. Our
market can lighten' the task because we
carry a really large selection of cooked
ready-to-serve delicatessen style meats 1~

'well as all fresh, smoked and salt meats
Cheeses, too;' pickles. condiments lnd most

'of the things )"ou'll nced to sene ta,sty
meals and lunches, Let us help YOU, .

Pecenka a Son
MEAT MARKET

Lighten tlle Task of
Getting l\leals During

Burwell Rodeo
and the

Ord Fair

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE?RASKA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11,1937,

Ord l\len Inspect Project Which l\lay Supply Electricity to Ord

Noble Echoes
~Ir. and Mrs. W. 1<~. Vasicek call

ed at the Ed Kasper, jr., home
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baum and
son~ and Paul Gregoroski spent
Tuesday at Peter Duda's,

Clara Duda assisted ~1rs. H,ene
DEs-mul with her' work last week.

:\11'. and Ml'''.' 1<'rank Shotkoskl
spent Wednesday at Frank Ka'
pustka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve DulYas, ),11'.
and !\oIl'S. Frank Wadas, ~Irs. So
phie Sydzik and families, ~lr. and
~Irs. Emanuel Wadas and 1<'101'
ence Jablonski spent Sunday at
Joo Wadas'. ,

Frank Shotkoskt and sons drove
to Broken Bow Friday. .

Mr. and ¥rs. Steve Urbanski
and Ji111mle called at the Ed Kas
Per, jr., home Tuesd'ay afternoon,

IMr. Larsen says there are man}' :\ir. aud ~Irs. 1<'rank Shotk'oskll'ing horse to galloping horse; dar
,big fields of potatoes down that aud sons. spent Sunday afternoon ing anu el'otic Amerika, who fea·
I way and the yle\d was around, 4000 and evenlDg at the Steve and Leo tures breath-taking feats on a loft,
i bushels to the acre, Everett says Duhas homes. . swinging trapeze, where without
'grain down that way Is gOIng touching the supporting wires, she

Ifrom 25 to 40 bushels to the acre. BI"g CI"rCUS COnlI·llg pirouettes and danccs; The 1<'iyingI ~lr. and Mrs. John paIseI' and Arton)"s, daredevils, who I e a p
; }<;va went to Loup City Thursday across great spaces high in the
'to visit their daughter,. Mrs. ES- T B k B tent anu use no safety net; The
: ther Rowe., Eva sta)'~d for a 0 roen OW Two Poll's, a new aeroplane thrill-
i week's visit but she got homesick er, and the last word in sens:ltion-
;'and they went after her Friday. Offering the largest' array of alism, and .Louise Schroeder, the
I Mr, and :Mrs. 'Carol PaIseI' and world famous arenlc stars, ever only girl In the worlu to stanu Oil
I children went to scotia Saturday presented in history, the great AL her head Oil a wildly swinging
: evening to visit her parents, Mr. G. 13AHJ~Jo}S AND SE,LLS 1<'LOTO trapeze. I
I anu ~lrs, Beck. Carol expeded to OO~tUI:-,'}<;D CIRCUS is scheduled The lar"gest group of ferocious I
i go to Grand Islalld ~londay before to el'htbit in Broken Dow 1<'riuay. wild animals eYer assembled in the I
i they' came home. August, 20,' history of the world are 0\.1 display I'

I Op:1l Axthelm had the misfor- in the menagerie. These mean
i tune to fall Wednesday morning The uniting of these two giants brutes, who defy all efforts to tallle I

'.f the tented world has created an
! w:lile she was doing stunts Oil a thelJl are twice dally he rued into a I

j
. amusement colossus, offerin!! hunrl-

'1'0 anu break both bones in her ~ triple steel bar amphitheater wherereds upon hundreds of world falll- I
right ann, just above the wrist. ous circus headliners, as well as they are made to perform. The iu- I
<:3he was taken to Oru where the trepid trainer is I3ert :\elson, th,',, I.x scores of Europe's most sensation- '

, 'nes were set. al new acts, grt'atest wild animal subjugator,
Lg.uie Al'thelm and iamily were eYer known since time began, Hb I

suprer guests at the Firtlg home The World's Best Circus will ar- daringness is a sight 'never to be I

for supper Sunuay eYening. They dYe 011 three double length trains. forgotten.
live near Litchfield. carrying over 1,000 people, five In addition to the hundreds up-

Chas. and ~1ildred Athey, chll- herus or elephants, 400 horse~, not Oll hunurcds of world famous are
dren of Mr. and ~lrs. Reuben to ll1enlion the Yast army of tents na star's who make up the Al G.
:,they went to Lincoln Suuday necessary to house this small army B.\.H:-;}<;;; A:-,' D SBLLS' 1<'LOTO
w~th ~lr. anJ. ~lrs, Lee Kohler to, :Uld the superb new menagerie that OO:\ll3l:-;EoD'ClRCUS program there:
spcnd a few days with their aunt, IIlcludes over 800 furred and feath- is a mOot elaborate opening spec-
~1rs. }<;d Seng. I· ereu creatures. tade titlcu OLl) ~l}<;Xll.':Q. Using'

The CUolUmins family enjoyed a Xew }<;urop('an troupes are the the hundred performers and three'
'..,tenlc at tJhe Dussell park in Ord Iamazing Oristianl troupe, without hundred horses anu animals in its
Sunday. All were present but Mr .. Question the only bareback riders presentation, it strikes a new note
:111'1 Mrs. ,Vayne King. of the world accomplishing a in beauty, neYer berore witnessed,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell twisting somersault' from gallop· -AdvertiseIlH'nt,
and, chtldren and his mother, MrS.
O. H. :Mitchell and Luey and Han-
nah went .1Jy auto Tuesday to
Chadron to 'Visit the Emmett
},olitehell family. They returned
Wednes'd,ay. 1<~rid'ay Lawrence took
hi~ mother and two sisters td
Grand 'Island where Lucy took
th3 train to SUllerlor where she
will vls~t a week before returning
to her school work at Ariba, Ariz.

!~lr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
family enjo)'ed dinner at ~!ert

Hansell's Sunday. Mr. an.d ;'drs
O. E. Wesqlberg and chlldren of
Omaha were there too. !

Morris Hendell ~ought Will
Wheatcra~t'splgs one day last
week. '

Pureresl

25c size KlenZlo
SHAVING 1••(0

CHEAMf.' .

I$c .lu-l-o,.
TINCTURE

'f)D'NI~

49c pint .Ize

PETIlOFOL
lUlnera 1 o.iI

OUR AUGlT~&~~,"

SALE

'·t'l' it'
Special lor tbi~ sale only 79
Chrome Plated. Sell.turning. C
lIe.ats Rapidly. Toaets Quickly, .

.~

.Compare with $1.25 t·alue. Elect,.eo~

TO,tSTEll

W'lh 10,000 other ReuB Druggists \\'e are intcre5tcd
in the factories manufacturing most of tbcse Rexall
Products. We call tbis our Factory.to.You Salt.
because, in effecl, that's really \\ hat il is.

GLE.\ .\.rS'fl~, Mgr.

r----------------------l

l---~~~~~~~~~~~~---j
It takes considerable effort to

produce a first prize animal at a
'county fall'. Some of the work of
.preparat lon must be done months
ahead of the time {or showing.

The horns and hoofs should be'
rasped, scraped, and polished. ~let]lOdlst Church.
rron welghts are often kept on the .10 a. m., Sunday school.
horns of calyes to make them 11 a. m., morning worship. The [---------------------]
curve properly. . Melzer family o,f Lincoln wll1 play QUIZ FOI>UM

Cattle must be washed' when several numibers. Sermon by the .'-
compet itlou Is keen. They are pastor. -. . ---------------------
.currted, soaped, scrubbe-d,. and I Union evening service on the
.rin scd in water to which a little lawn of the U. D. church at 8 0'. OPllOscS P\f\ler furchasl.'.
,blueing has been added. Here- clock. - . To the &litor of the Quiz:
fords and Shorthorns then have Mearl C. Smith, Minister. So we've got to buy the Co-
thelr hair lined and curled. The lumbus power, have we? To h---

\ d d I
b d - b ITnited Brethren Church, wHh the Columbus power for Ord.

" ugus an a ry ree s are com - ' , Ord has its own plant whlch gives
,E.'d straight. Sunday school at 10 o'clock. us good service. Ord Is not guilt,.

All ibreeds except Galloways The morning worship at 11 0'- of absorbing: the appropriation for
have the tail clipped. The s'witch clock, th . I .
is bralded In three brald.s to make I Chrlstla n Enueavor at 7 p.' m. e ir r g ation ditch so we are
it d'luff out when dry. DairyUnionservices on the lawn at keeping our own power and don't
cattle are trimmed about the ud- S o'clock. I aim t~ buy the ditch twice. To
de r, belly, thigh and neck. Heads The W. M. A. meets with ~lrs.: h--- With the Columbus TllO~\er.
may also' be Clif ped on hornless l\label Anderson Thursday after-I A. H. LtKEi:>lI.
animals. A mix ure of olive 011 .k.... ' ~1100n ~latl .2:?0 o'clock. Leader, ,I l'YP}<;WHlT}<;H CAHI30N-We can

I aud alcohol gives the coat a glos~y w. . .s IS.•v er e Worrell.. .
: 'appearance. ' " . . '" The Ottel'bein Gu ilI meets' with sell It to you by the box or by

I

, If the herdsman desires a thin, 'I'his photo,. taken Bundav, shows the progress that has been made on the power plant at Columbus. \ L".!ie Christoffersen Frid ay eve- the sheet, or as many sheets as
'pliable hide and a slick coat of The gentlemen 111 the foreground are, left to r lght r George Allen, Ed Farmer and Harold Halleu. Just be-j ring at S o'clock. Leader, Blanche I yOU want. The Quiz. 52-If

: hair, he has to keep his cattle low tl:em are seen the three 2 Ofoot penstocks which carry the water from the dam, on top of which they are uootn. .
iiblauketed and massaged. It also stanul~lg,. to the pO'lo~rhouse sh~wn below, which Is a~ut 500 feet away, Only the top story of this building .l'ra)"er meeting Thu rsduy eve-
ihclps to swing an animal's head ~ppeal~ in the plctu revthere b~ll1g two stories below jt. The towers to the left are about 75 feet high. It mng at S o'clock,
1 toward the judge as he feels of IS. a l:lLe to the curve 11l the dltC~, and twenty miles to the hills dircetly beyond, --~~---~..----
'the skin's texture. ,lluough the courtesy of Ed tho large dam,. The dam is built p lant, The total drop at this Ord Circuit I'nltcd BrdhI't'n,
, A clever showman can defeat 11<.armer, {,ngineer on the irriga- 111 two parts With gates so ar rarig- POlI1t Is 112% feet. The water is ~li(hale, 9 miles southwest,
.uuor o worthy competitors by dis-I tlO;lprojcct, JohnL. Wa.nl, of the cd that the amount of water flow- ('arrle'dfrom the dam down an Sunlby soh-ool , 10, a. m.
llh.ying his livestock to better ad-l !-lUIZ s!-aff, had the pr ivlle ge of ing down the stream 01' into the incline through three penstocks Davis Cre. 13 miles southeast.
vant ag e an d concealing their, tns yect in g the Loup r iver power ditch can be regulated by one man. each 20 feet in diameter to the Sunday school, 11 a. ru. '
faults. Thus, weak backs may be Ip'l'oj.:ct at Columbus and Genoa The first two miles of the ditch power house, 'fr'om which point it Morr ow ville, Ka s., Aug, 8, 1937
concealed by turning frequently' Sunday. Other Jncunhers of the Is a settling basiu. It Is about drops the reiualud er of the dis- Dear Frieuds : We're still with
or tickling the animal's ribs, Ties' p..uty were. George Allen, city 100 )"ards wide and has a huge t auce through the turbines. Mrs. Reger's folks in Washington
are often removed by surgical op-1 light com;l1lss~oner, and Harold pump SUP1)Orte·d on pontoons by Everything at this plant Is bullt county. He lpe d the siste~, whose
eratlon. " IHa Ile n, e.ectndan,. The party the use of which the settled sand on a huge scale It is a) roxl- husband di~d, thresh the flrst part

The cattle showman stands!\\ent down Olel' ~o. 11, cult,·ng is pumped from the bottolll of the mat ely 300 yard~ from thleP d~ 1 of the week, He dl.:d suddenly
awut three iUet in front and a Il1crc ss to ,Xo. 56 north of ,Xorth basin and dumped, into an area of to the point where the wat~lr f~·o.mO'a hc·a~·t att~ck so,on after re
little to the left of his exhi'bit. He !Loup. Crop conditions were. no slough lanu purchased for the emerges into the ditch belo the I tmne"after heJpll1g tlllesh all day

',holds the rope even with and .l1Jelter all the way to Fullerton vurpose, At the present time th~ plant anu millions of d~llars and planned to thresh at his place
: aLout eighte<:n inches from the !~han ~hey are right around Ord, u.pper ~% miles o.f this basin Is have "been spent on this art Of nel't d.ay. Life is so uncertain,
animal's e)"es, leading \vith the 1,~I:u lD. lllany places, not~blY tIlled WIth sand, With a thin layer the 'project. The output POf the death IS so sure, lllay we all b<:1

1

right hand. 01' hold. ing with the I around ~olth I:.ou P anu HOlace, Df water ~ver the tOll. It looks I project when completed Is beyond leady. whe;1 our sumIllons c·omes!
left, He may use a stick to the corn IS look;ng much worse, as thou,gh It ,WOUld lake the pump comprehension, the thre€ units at ,~raln fall' here, wheat 1~-30 bu.,
properly place the feet If he Is I At Cedar I~aplds the bydro-elec- \30 d"y~ t? c,ear out the aCCUllJU- Columbus representing 14,0'00 I{V.\ pel _~cr.e.. oats 30-60, f)'~ 2? Corn
showing '.beef cattle. Xo show,ltric plant of the Central POwer lated sedlInent, and perbaps !by each Tile transmi"~i'n vollaoe loo~~:; fall', but needs ralD, hoppers
stick is permitted with dairy anl-I',ccmpany. was In~pected. The that time the ditch would be filled will' be 115000. 1'11;- two plants eatll1g. silks some. WeTe visiting
mals.' . 'Worthington four cyli!lder with a up again. . , will he int~r-connected, and the old f~lenu,s at Pawnee city, Ne,br.,

The above description ~ummar- i'capac\ty. of 329 K W. was In op- .I3elow the setthng basm the one at !\olonroe electrically can- and 8enec~, Kas., Thursday. Rev.
Izes. briefly a iew practices usederatlon, as well as the 300 K. W. flitch Is .about as wide as 'a city trolled from" the main plant at John H. Wolfe of Pawnee City was
in exhibiting cattle. The show- ilhydraUllc turbine. Of course all ~~reet. Xorth of Monroe, Is the Columbus. ip;;;;;;;;:';;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~';;::;;;;::::;:::;;;;;;;;;::;:\
jng of hogs, sheep, horse~, poul- ithis juice is not consumed at Ce- fll'st power plant and tqe only one .Itr)', an,d other farm products like- idar' Haplus, but Is fed over the generating power at the present One of the best flelds of corn

,wise involves specialized tech- ,'high line to neighboring towns. time. The drop there is 32 ieet, seen on the trip is located just
'niques and preparations. l<'air ,IAfter dinner at 1<'ullerton the Ord al~d, the 'power Is generated bY northeast of 1<'ullerton in the low
:visitors are often unaware o,f thls'men visited a few minutes with three turbines of 2,750 KVA each, land. It is alreau)' In full ear,
part of the educational program'I'l'UbliSher W, H. PiaUI'd of the two of which were In operation anu the owner Is certain of a full

~'ullerton Journal, and then tn- Sunday. This part of the project crop. The first consistently good

D · C kN spected the hydro-electric plant 1s now complete and g,a"e a very C.onl crops begin to appear justaVIS ree ews \'Cl)e,fl.ttohne. Central power Co., at Ful- good Idea of how the large power east of Genoa, ,and continue past
plant north of Colunlbus will lo'ok Columbus. On the way back oyer

Chris Larsen took his four sons'l The head gates of the Loup river when .It Is finished, I :\05. 30 and 16, crops look<::d good
.:\lalvin Axthelm and Everett W!!-, project are located a few m!!es The main plaut Is located about In most places all the way to St.

,:IIams to Shelton Wednesday wllere: below 1<~ullerton. Tl1e nioney el'- 5 miles northeast o'f Columbus, not Paul, and for a few miles out on
':\lalvin and Ordn Larse'l ?;ot a Ipenue~ on this ,"art of the project far from the lower end of a lake ~o. 11, after which the effects of
·jo.b picking up potatoes. Everettiru,,~ mto the ml11l0ns. A con- of 650 acres made by permitting tile hot days and hot winds began
was helping with the threshing, crete dam Is built across the the water from the ditch to spread to show. Unless rain comes soon

__~ .---:.~ ...:..,__.!...l______ . chalmel of the riYer,wit~ a low out oyer a- basin. A concrete fac- the best sections will be damaged
splilway dam' connecting with It eu dam nearly a mile long lm- by the drouth, and much of the
on the south side, over which f100.c\ pounds the water on the east, per- corn is already too far gone for

, waters cau run without damage to milting It to run south to the rain to be of any bene-fit.

"I SELL
AMERICA1S
Largest Selling

6asoline!1I

19c I,inl .ize .Hi 31

.\~T I SE liT Ie
'SOLUTION

25, 'she Elkay'.

WIIIT ..; SIIO~
l~ I. E " ~ IHI

arul .SOc I,i 11 t si.~~

~
UUUIHNG
.\ L(;OIlOL

both !I! ('C
(or ~f.'

Or if you prefer-you
may l:cl • 49c park of
100 I'urelesl A'pirin~
with the Mi 31 Solution

~prodllcts

Pack oj One Do.en Firltald

S.\~IT,\n\· 17e
N ,\IIKINS

"yES sm, I SELl, l\10UlL.
GAS, the gasoline that

more lUolori,ls huy than any
olh~r brand in America!

",'n,y? Because ::\Iobilgas fires
lasler • 0 0 ddi"ers 100rc power
And lonj;e,r ?l,ileagc •• 0 , g.h'es
7011 a tbnfher-ruJUung engme!

"Stop today at' my stalion • , ,
at the Sign of the H, ing ned
Honc • , 0 and try a tankfu]!"

Hc Pack Firstaid WaterprooJ ZSc rhe Rexalt

IlE"\D\'~L\DE 10 mlk of Magne.ia 10e
U'\ND.\GES e

MercurocAromo 0' Plain TOOTII II~\STE

Ed F. -Beranek
[Jru/<gisl

Ord, Nebraska

,Beuck-Dugan
Oil Co.

PAGE TWO

Yl: II ii
----f----------I

Medford

..~~~~ HAZOn BLADES

... double edge style

~
i~~;~ Bu)' a half dozen _l~/J$-.<p.dalpad..s al thi. low du".,,Iu. ",I.

price -Ie•• lhan 19e
~ii-=Q a cenl 0\ blade. . 1IlI".'....~

----~-----~~-,--
We Got 'em Here, Too.

Stanley 'St,1g€r brought an un
usual vegetable frc'ak tq the News
office the other day, in the form
of triplet cucuanbe rs, which he
found in his garden. A set of
vegetable twins Is not so rare. but
this Is the first case of triplets
we eyer saw. All three of the
vegdables are d'ully matured, but
are grown tog e the r.-Ravenna
News.
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ORD CITY
BAKE'RY

~ot lliO long ago "omen hall little
spare time for them"ehes. But
time and modern eon\ enleneelil
h,,, e ehanged all that. Let Tour
baker do his sllare of taking JOu
out of the kltehen and ghlng JOU
more leisure moments for the
better things of life. Our large
assortment of baked pro.luds
,,111 be 'me ,to please TOu.

Picture ~ollndf ill a snappy car
Out in t h e co u n t r y driving far

Time for such pleJSUI e s yo u can
take

If you buy from us and do not
bake.

..
;$.-4 £Wi &1M

..-'SAW

Phor~e 4503

Pastellrized MILK

NOLL'S DAIRY

Very special buys, these all-wool overcoats in
grey and blue melton; for warmth and stylish good
looks they can't be surpassed. For long wear, hard
wear, they are supreme. '

Single and double breasted overcoats in plain
and sports backs are included.

Sizes range from 34 to 50

Just 19 of These AII
WQol Melton Men's

Overcoats

Values' $17.50

$

Queer time of year to'advertise winter overcoats? Not at all. For any
man who is going to need a new coat this fall and winter, this

is the ideal time to buy while he can s'ave money.

Thursday .- Friday Saturday OnlyI
Everybody knolvs our store ;s Air- Conditioned...
Select ... Try On... Your O'Coat in Cool Conlfort

BRown·mCDonALD c~

What lUan Cares flow HOT It Is
When He Can Save l\IANY DQLLAHS

AUGUst SALE of
\VINTER

Overcoa
}'.unnEW ~EWS.

Joe Holoun, James Sic, Chas.
Tvrdlk and Frank and Johnnie
Pes€k of COlllstock caned at E<1
Tvrolk's Monday.

Adolph KIa nedy Spe-II t Sunday
aHernoon with Joe Novotny.-

!\fl'. and 1\Irs. ioe Turek took Mr.
and Mrs. James Turek, jr., hO'll1e
and called at t he Joe 'Vaslcek
home.

Mr. and :\lrs. Joe Turek and
A<1olph Klanecky spent }I'riday
evening at E:d :;I'vr\!ik's.

Anton Lebruslfa calle\! at John
Klanecky's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook spent
Tuesday enning at Sam Brick
ner·s.

~Ir. and Mrs. Ste"e Sowokinos
spent Sunday at the Pete and, Lloy\!
Gudzinski homeS' at Ashton. I

1\11'. and :'lrs. C'has. Zmrhal and I
~lr. and :\lrs. Victor Cook called
at the Steve &lwokinos ·!;J.ome j
~lonllar.

Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at the Ed Tvrdik hOlUe
were ~lr. and )"Irs. George Petska
e'f Comstock, :\11'. ahd :\lrs. Frank
Petska, sr" of Elyria, ~lrs. Anna
Brulla anll Eva Klanecky.

Chas. VeJeba helped Steye So'
wokinos with a sick horse Mon-
day. ,

Mr. anUi 1\Irs. !<"ried Lundstedt
and family and Mr. -and Mrs.
Lloyd Hunl visited at Victor
luok's Sunday and ~lr. and Mrs.
Ed Tvr<1ik were there We\!nesday
eycning. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turek visited
with' the Lou Zabloudll family
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zwbloudll an<1
famlly attended Frank Sinkler's
funeral Sunday afoternoolt at Or\!.

JOel and Ly<1ia Hosek, Alfonse
Bonne-, Emil Smolik. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bonne went to Gran\! Ishmd
Sunday where they enjoyed a pic
nk with Mary and Margaret
Bonne and Dorothy Pete rtl , in a
park. 'Margaret has been visiting
her sister Mary for a few days last
week anq came home Sunday with
the young folks.

Joe Cernlk is overhauling his
threshing machine at the Lew
Smolik pla(€', getting it in shape
for next )'ear's threshing.

-Try QUIZ Wani Ads. They
~et res ults.

i

Thousands say, "It
beats them all!"

No tasoline
you can huy' tit'es )'OU

moremiles pertal/on,than

STANDARD
RED CROWN

IT PAYS TO LET A MECHANIC
CHECK THESE POINTS REGULARLY
1. Carburdor 12. Distributor cam
t. Air filter follo\\ er
3. Valves 13. Primary circuit
4. Com,Hession 14. Conde'nser
5. IgnitlOn timing 15. Battery
S. Ignition wires 16. Oil filter
7. Spark gaps 11. Cooling system
S. Spark plugs 18. Clutch
•• Spark plug 11. Brakes

I1Qints . ZO. Muffier opening
1•• Coil 11. Tightne5s of bolls
11. Distributor points, and gasket.

be glad to give you other facts
on how to make your gasoline
money go farther. Let him fill
your tank with Standard Red
<:frown. Then see how much you
save a.s you drive!

YOUR CAR~ CONPIT/tJN AT --
D/J/J1rs PETIRMINES HOW MUCH2/ rVllr, ~AN$"AVEAS YOU DRlftlrOV (,I't __ ---

llere's where to fill
up yO'ur tank

Fratlk
K~lpllstka
Ord, Nebraska

at the

Boquet Hotel
Ord, Nebraska

BOQUE'r
HOTEL

Ord

A Free Health
Examination

FHJDAY
Allg. 20

FI~IDAY

AUG. 20

• It takes a competent mechanic
only a few minutes to check the
Vital "points" shown here, but
t,be savings In gasoline which
roay result go on and on I

Any Standard Oil Dealer will

. '
Will be given one member
of you r f~m!Jy, without
charge. Without asking you
ariy question regarding your
condition, we wlll tel! you
the real ca.use of you r
trouble, and you wlll not ~
obligated in any way.

CLl~lC UOUltS 10 to /;
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C,

. Henlenlber Free
Examinations

L
'--~~------- - -----:-"~- - ~t -~'~bl\lrS~ ClharJesvse,bek of ~v~ldbul·rn,l 100 Years of Photography In Ord MIOt'a Valley News JL'HDUX 1I.UL XEWS.. da~a~~e~~UIVo;f:as a guest Mon-

'PEl>SONALS ",L' r., ant son ernon arr ive I ,John Lola, 1\11'. 1\1aruska, "en- Frank VoH did some black.\, o.e Sunday, Aug. tst, and will . S>{ I 13 I I 1.' I V If t
• h' '" \11', and \Irs, Otto He llwcge and I c.e , ru 1~1 anc L' ran, 0 wen siuith i ng work for Henry Bruha

---------------------.. remlain ShunlliITJil~lt·~d;y ?tfh th;~ , l . ' chlldre n Elo1'<~ Laverne and I Iish in g '\\ ednesday. A cloud came 1Thursday.
wee r, , e s v SI' In", WI ert.".: ,,'; .... , -c , c c- c ." I up and a thunderstorm was not

-Clarence 'If. Davis and family parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. JoJ1l1 ·Sev- :;,:. • - ! Robe rt,. .o~ Cleveland, Oh1O, have favorable for fishing but they ••~liliiiiiiilmiii~~ii~~~
returned Sunday from a ten days' enke r and other relatives. ' ~ IlJcen vis itin g at the Arnold Bred- succeeded i b inxi 1 ho > a few. _~~
vacation spent in the mountains ~, i thu ucr home the past three weeks. ~ r i '" 1 g rue . ~~~
ncar Denver, -,Stricken with pueumon la last ' .• Last Thursday Mr. and Mi-s. Otto .Joe .Hu linsky, sr., is staying

Wednesday, Mrs, Lava Trind1e was He llweg e and Ia mlly, Mr. and :III'S. WIth his .daughter, Mrs, Rudolph-1\11'. and MrS. J. e. lIallllllong, f d t t her entr into Bl I I 1 1\' Bl lIborce 0 pos pone er 'y , , Arnold Br"dlll~llel' all 1 f'>111I'1y and ala w 11. e ,11'. a 101 las ecnof 13ronson, Kas. were visitors in I" It' , ~" -,
the Ma soulc 0 J pcop :e Slum". a. .'11'..arid ',II·s. Adolph He ll wcge away ha.vlllg dental work d.o.ne.the Gertrude Hawkins horne last I 1 1 .v - " .. - -o
Plattsmouth. which she ra: p an- left fOI' Wa pat o, Wash., where 1\11'. Hu li nsky has been receivingweek, curoute to Bronson after a I t I 1'1 I' "u -
He·J to enter as W<2<2 L ioug l: . they will visit Hev. and Mrs. Emll treatment from Dr. Xay whiletrip to California. Mrs. Hanuucus It' d 'I 1" 1" ' h t
somcw Ll uunrove , .• rs, ruu ,e S I; l Ie l l wege an.l family.. Mrs. John sta, ing at 131aha's as he :1S nois a slst er of Miss Haw k lns. . 11 tillI"- ,

-1\lrs. John j ldcrtcn and liltle condit ion IS sa' to be sseI' ous. ! Frank is staying with the Adolph been ve ry well.
son of Columbus, Ohio, are in Ord -1\11'. anil Mrs. Perry Bell left ~ He llwrge children. Bmanuel Bruha returned home
visiting her mother, Mrs. ohcster ::::;,\! u rduy for their horne in Loug I' ,:Ill': and Mrs, Cl1as. Kupke and after working for Rudolph psota
Adams and· other re lattves. They Beach, accompaulcd by Mrs. Jack '·W·." IDa rle no of Sargent attended a plc- for the past few weeks.
came a week ago Saturday and Mo rrfson and son, Johu Allen.. '1'0 ~,:,~,;.< " nic fol' th? ,:Ibert l<'lint family Chu rl!e Iiulinsky, Marie Huzlcka
expect to be here a month. De nve r they also were accoinuau- '. ': ,who are V1S}tlll~ from ACllP, \V. and Helen Hul ins ky were Sund[ly

-:\.rt!llIr Mason, who is a mem- led by Mrs, D.lirShirley an! child- ",-, [Vo., a,t the Scotla chalk hills last arte iuoon guests at Frauk Volt's.
LeI' of Frauk Dolezal's dance band, re n, who 11\'13 in that city and Iud ' ) I Wcdncsd ay. They also visited 'd' 'I, " , .. ht
was in Ord with them Monday and been visiting relatives in (lreeley, , I friends in this community.' ~ w, 131111.1 :\as. ,an ~\el~~~ .
took occasion to visit for a short Omaha and Ord. " j" i About twenty young people at- ~uest at" Leblusk,~ s ",atUl. a y_
time with his parents, Mr. and -Elvis Blead, who lived at Ord .,tenued a Walther Le'ague picnic at Sunday MI~. Jo}1n 131 uha and f"~l
"'11'0. La\vl'ence ',Iason. From here i 1934 . ' hi 1 \ I' Ha\enna Sunday afternoon and lly called for ~lJ:l aot t?e L~brusk<l
~,~". n • was over from space '.. '.c.,... .. ~, ,,,l"~ evening, home and he VlsItell :vltb hIS folks
~he band mad{} a jump to Table a few miles west of Sargent Mon-, I ., J 11 • h <t < t until Monday monllng when he
IHock. O;,lY looking after business mat- Abo.·eare shown thre'l of Ord's early day photographers. Dean of \1\Ils~ ~l a Fuss was 0, e,s 0 returned to his wol'k.

-Ed Parkos. who has b'len hav· tel's and visiting his son Everett, the group, both in )'ears and in date of Etarting up in business Is W. A. a~ut t.~Irly, ~~ung Ip~~ple at a '~Ir. and MrS. Emil Hulinsky
lng a serious time with an attack who has been very much undtr Anderson, who first opened a studio in Ord 52 years ago. He ran this Ipaliy gl\t~l l' ,ay If g '. d d were Sunday visitors at Albert
of neuritis for the past few weeks, the weather since about the first studio from 1885 to 1888, when he sold out to H. G. Westberg. He went ~ r. an : rs. Les e LeonaI' an Kruml's.
Is still getting around with the of July. He suffered a nervous to CalifornIa that winter and when he returned in the spring he found Donald ,and Mrs. Blanche Leon- Minnie Kruml returned home
'use of a crutch but expeds to bebl'eakdown about that time ac- he had very little left to 'sell However this did not terminate his work lard dro.e to Scotia Sunday where f . 't f 0' h Sh ha q

f . . , , th i 't d Mad M < Glen or a VISI rom ma a. e ":able to switch to a cane in a ew companied with neu'r1tis, and had as photographer, as he spent lllany years traveling about the country ey.y Sl e r. n '.I''' been there since January.
days. The trouble hit him in the to remain in bed for some lme. doing commercial work. In fact he still has the camera he used for Bremer. d M J B d Joe Lukesh and Ms seven-piece
!eft ankle and at first he :was He is now able to be rubou'!, but much of hIs work. H. G. Westberg started up in business in Ord in ba'Mb r. and 'Mr~. aEl~l~s b rtehmeLr. akn orchestra nlaved for a fair cro'wd
b dJ :hI t t d at all h t "'. f 1 ' 1888 d t' d' b' h' til 1906 1.'. h h . ttY an • ISS lza. e 1ll e ¥ , •ar y a e 0 ge aroun. . as 0 U<;; care u . ,an con mue Ill· USllless ere un ..L' 10m ere e \\ en 0 d" t t th J h at Jungman hall Sunday eYCllIng.

-Publisher H. D. Leggett wrlles -~arl Asimus, who was left .at Xorth Loup where he kopt at the job most of the time unW 1936, when w~re lDner/ !liues s a eon :I1iss Hattie Bruha returned
with plea sure about the ~is1t to . - b D Le he definitely retired. 1\luch of the time in Ord he operated alone, .but. 13~ el!ler home. .' home Sunday. She had beeIl. with
Cullen lake of Mr. and Mrs. Paul ~~; ~~JlllJ~~'rySpe¥~ka ~he~' the~ for a time he was the senior member of the firm of Westberg and Lmd. .Mlss ,~!elen Dobbe! stem helped her siEter, Mrs. Anton Lebruska.
Whipps an·oj, family, who once :came home frQm their vacatIon, He also had a studio ili ScotIa .for a time. !<'red Bell went into busines~ MISS G~ endolyn Kl'lltson cook for Edwin VoU was an overnight
lived in the Elyria neighborhooj b bl in Ord officially in 1906, being required to do so by a law that made the thre.shel s. gue<t of Eldon Bruha Friday.
but moved to northern' Minneso'a 'recovered sufficiently to e 1\ e use of traveling studios tauoo. For ten "ears prIor to that tillle he had DUlDer guests at Mrs. Augusta A'. t h' Id' h f

. i to go to his home at O'Neill in. . .' Geweke's were :\fr and Mr~ Ed Dar y was e III onor a
SOllle )·ears ago. Mrs. Whipps S about a we'lk. After stayin~ there a travelllllg gallery, conSIsting of two cars each 8 feet by 16 feet in C k M d il ~ H ' "<'Oth Miss l\ollnnle Kruml at Jungman
a daughter of the Frank Berans. . t 0 d t b size which he pulled from to"'n to town with horses. They were set 00,. r. an . L. arry l' 'b 11 W d d I ht .
They spent an afternoon with the ~n~~~r\~~n~~:eeoCt~~. ~a/ H~ I: together in the shape of a "T" and made a. very good studio. !<'. J.. a~d children and :\fr: and :\Irs. Er- \1I8S \~l~'~ear{r~l~l 'was visiting
Legg~t t s and the l~. L· Lincolns stili has his outfit and takes exceptIonally fin" pictui'es These men re- Vln Shoemaker of F1sh Creek. '11 h f Ik S d Sh i~., trouuled with blood Infection, but . ...., \. b' f I 1 _ WI 1 er 0 s un ay. e s
and their visit was greatly enjoy- 'the doctor states t,hat he is im- present close to oue hundred years of photography betwe('n ,them. ni~g ~~n~tt~lndoth~e~~b~'a:~~ ~v~~- working at Burwell. '
ed. '. !proving all the time, and should I geHcal assembly held Aug. 12-22. ~;.;;;__~g__~;;g;Br;j__iD_m ~

,he completely cured In a montIl H' '~k II C· kN visited at W. H. :\loOlly's Saturday I Y. P. :\1. C. are making d('corations !'B''''''E''iPN'7'J'-p'!!5!"''Den''·iJlZ 'pew"y,r1I or two. (18 e lee ews tll.gIlt and SUlllLly. :\11'. an:1 :\lrs. (or tables for the l<'ello\\'ship sup-D J 1 t' -Ted Furtak, son of !Mr. and • W. A. Armstrong of ArcadIa and: per on August H.
1'. Olns on S 1\Irs. Clemens' !<'urtak, rdurned The Happy Circle club met with ~Irs. Slanl.ey Jameso~l and son ot I The E. L. C. E. met at the Eyan-

FREE
:\londay to his dulles in the oeC :\Irs. Will :\elson Thurschy with SchuC'ctaJr, N. Y. visited there. gellcal church last Tuesday eye-

, camp M Pawnee City after a t'l\en meillbers a~HI two visitors Sun.lay and :'11'8. Jameson is stay' 1 ning.
week's furlough at ,home. Ted Prescnt. The next meeting will ing there this week. I Walter Linke has been suffer'
ILlS been in the service 31 months be with :\hs. Henry Enger, Sep- :Ill'. and .1\lrs. Albert Clausen ing from ",n ahcess on his face.
and expects to ,be discharged in tember 9. and Blaine \vere Sunday guests The Y. P. 1\1. C. met at th'l home
Odob<:r. Most of the P'lwnee City 1\11'. and Yrs. 1\Iartill 1\lichalek at Albert Anderson's. 'of 1\11'. and :\lrs. Hay Peterson last

CI
0 • call1p's work has been at basin [attended a P!cI:lC in hOllo'r of l<'red Friday nIght.

1C
and contour farming. brusl. and I Bells Sunday. - EI C I N

1n earth dams. etc., and he' hopes to I ,:'Irs. 1\!anhall and HarrIet vis- ' fit fee {eWS -:lIiss Delia HigginS spent Sun-
continue with his wor,k after he l' ited at Will ;\elson's Friday <lfler- day night in Arcadia with her par'
gets out of the corps. noon. '~lr. and 1\lrs. :;itanley Pelska a'nd ents. Her mother has' been 111.
-~Ir. and :\lrs. Charles 1. Siler Mrs. Chris Xielsen and Hose' family antI Joe Kasper were Tues-l ::::::.. _

and daughter Kalherine came up mary and ~fargaret ca11ed on 1\lrs, day dinner guests at Will Adam-
from Hastings :\Ionday on a COIll- ,~xel Jorge:ns~n and sma11 son ek·s. ' :
bined business and pleasure trip. Sa,turday eyelllng. :\11'. and :\1rs. Frank :\leese re-
The ladies yislled in several Ord l"ay Wilson, o·f ~orfolk sta)'eJ tume:1 from Denver Wednesday. l
homes while Charley 'ca11ed on his at Walter Jorgenson's last week. SJ!!day din!!C'r guests at th'l w.1
t€nant, ,Stanley Rutar and recall- Miss Rhoda 1\IiIler returned l<'. Vasicek home were :'11'. and:
ed the old da)'s when he occupied home Saturday after a term of Mrs. E,d Kasper, jr., and son, Mr.
thQ buiMing where the hatch~ry I summer school. . and 1\hs. Edward Adamek and
now Is with his garage, sellmg I !l\lrs. Earl 1<'owler of Stapleton, famjly and Mr. and :I1rs. Steve
Heo cars. That was a long time 1\Irs. Fred Coombs o~ Arcadia and Urbanski and SOIL
ago, but tlle proof that he soM Mrs. Clarence Moody of OrJ vis~I 1\11'. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
the cars is still plainly >:islbl<l on Ited at W. R. Moody's Tuesday. fal!1ily spent Sunday afternoon at
the cement driveway llltO the Mr. and ·:\lrs. J. M. Alderman Wlil J:\'ovosad's. '
bul1<1ing. Here in th<l. old day~ and family were dinner guests at Mr. and 1\1 I' S'. l<'l'ank :\Ie€se and
Charley made th~ outhne of the L. B. W9 0ds' l<'riday. family were Sunday dinne: guests
it.EO trad€mark lD the soft ce- d a' lOnd ChrI. at W. J. Stewart's_
~ll'lnt with brass tacks, and when t Mr. a~ 't·~r.s·t ~vrl er xelson~s Venell and Lydia Sedlacek and
Ithe cement hardened the ta·cks ensen v s: e. a 1m.,. LaVerna J:\'oyosad were Sunday
l"vere there to stay. The old trade- M~~f~ee~~~ms~'n sta .ed in Ord dinner &uests at Will Adamek·s .
~ark Is there as plain as It was w'U :\1rs BduAnder<o~ last week Mr. and 1\lrs. Adolph Beranek
when put there some 25 years ago.. 1 1, :' ' . and daughter were Sunday eYe-
Mr. Siler Uves Otll JIis place norB... DQrothy and. J:\'orma Jorgensen ning visitors at the Will l<'ischer
east of Ha5tings five mInutes, by were Sunday dlllner guests at the home. '
car from the heart of the city, Wilmer Xelson home. • Mr. and :\lrs. George Vasicek
and he told how he and several ~lr. and Mrs. Will i\elson and were Saturday o"er night guests
hundred oth€r fanners killed the Mr. and :\1rs: W:r lt e r Jorgen~e!! at W. l<'. Vasicek's.
tdea of trying to take t,he water went to Brulllng :saturday t~ VISIt W. J. S:ewart W\lS an over night
from the Platte river a,cros's the the Henry Jorgensen f.amlly. They guest at Frank :lleese's Wednes-
watershed In:to 'Adams counl y, the retu.rned Su;rday evenlllg. . day. )
reas'on being that the". had no MISS Harnet Marshal.1 entertaIn· Miss Lyuia Sedlacek spent the
assurance that thEl .water .could ed several of her enends at a week end at \Vill Adamek'~
be used legally eYen If the ditches slumber par~y Sunday ni~h.t. .Mrs. E<dward Adamek and fam.
w€re completed. ,The farmers Mrs. MartlU Michalek VISited at lIy spent Tuesday at the W. !<'.
saw no good reason for cutting Will ~elson's Monday afternoon. V'asice~ home. \'.
up valuable farms with ditches 1\11'. and ~lrs. It)ed Nielsen were V€ndl and L)'dia Sedlacek and
when they had no assurance that S.unday, dinner guests at Chr1~ LydIa an\!' Amelia Adamek spent
the water could be use~. In fae-t, ~ielsen s. Sunday afternoon at John Kokes'.
mu~h this same. condItion ,E,.Qw ,Mrs. Hazel Harrison an~ Mrs. Mr. and 1\lrs.. W. It'. Vasicek and
exists in territory furl:he.r. west. E:lmj;r Armstron.g of Al'Cad1a and ('am!Jy spent l<'riday evening at the
He believes a way wlll lU tune be Mrs. Leonard \\oods called at W. Sleye Urbanski home.
worked out w,here~y the water H. Moody's Wednesday. ,
can be used in tlie Haslings terr!· ,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
lory and the surplus returned to and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and

I the Platl'l 'further e'ast. but until daughter called at Chris ~'lielsen's
/,' 'that tim'l it would be foolish to Sunday evening.

~:===========:=J('Ibuild ditches., . Mr. and Mrs. FlOyd ArmstroI)-g

, .
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$1.00
$1.98

on

at the

Music by

Getz Best

N~tional Hall

SUNDAY
AUG. 15th

Harmony Kings
Seven Piece

ORCHESTRA

-R. O. Hunter Is sporting a
fine Chev rolet '35 pickup which he
traded for with the Rlehtmyer
Auto company. He bel leves that
this outfit will have sufficient
capacity for most of the hauling
he has to do. He says that thb
is tlhe first real 0utmhe has hMl
since 'he started hauling the mail.

PINEAPPLE

2Xo.2% 2..'cans .~ ~

Gibbs Preferred

String Beans
,1:\0, 2 9

ealL_~_______________ C

12 Xo. 2
cans _

24 :\0. 2
cans _

JAR RUllllEHS, 3 doz.... ,10e
JAn CAPS Balll\tIason doz. 22e
l\IASON JAHS quarts, doz. 7ge
l\IASON JAHS, pints, doz. 65e
PEN-JEL, fOl' nUlking jams

and jellies, 3 oz. pkg... , .10e

Arkansas' large crop is all sold. We have
a few cars on the way but these will sell
out fast. Buy yours HOW. This store is
headquarters. Cars rolling to our stores
every day.

POTATO CHIPS, Betty Ann
3 lal'ge bags, 25e

CHEESE, foil wl'apt, Amer
ican or brick, 2 lbs., .... "4ge

VEAL LOAF pickle and pi
nlento or macaroni and
che~se, pound ' 23e

FHANI{FURTERS, K and-
R juicy ones, pound 1ge

THEFOOD
CENTER

Maryland Shoe Peg

CORN
Whole grain,

exceptionally good
2 No.2 cans, ,_28c
12 No.2 cans $1.25
24 No.2 cans_ $2.47

Early June

PEAS
1~o. 2 10ca1L . C

$1,17
$2,32

12 :\0. 2
cans _

24 Xo. 2
cans _

Brief Bits of News

team ,for the second time as thev
won by the narrow score of 1-0.•

S"hunkweiler pitched beautiful
ball for the Ord team while Hutch·
ins, ex-North LouP pitcher hired b,
'Scotia, also completed a nice piece
of twirling.

1<'01' the Iull seven innings the
game was played tightly, neither
team budging an inch. Scotia's
one run was not an earned run but
was made on an enol' committed
ily an Ord player. Ord made three
hits to :::kotia's two.

Inter-city league games postpon
ed last week because of rain were
played Thursday night. The Live
stocks won over the K. P. ten while
the Safeways did away with the
K. O's.

\

COFFEE ~~~l~~~:~~· :;JII~r~:t~~~ " 2lbs. 49c
BROOMS Betty .\nll, reg'ular 90c ,aIue, h63}'or this sale ,oo, • eac c
PRESERVES ~7~~::, berry---------.----2 jl:; _~~~s_s~23c 4j~;_~~:s_~ 43c
PORK and BEANS ~~lt,~~ ,3 ~a:;1S 29c 6~a:l~s 55e
COOKIES ~j':I~~::~I~--------------------------.---""------ ••, 2Ibs, 23c
REX JELLY ::~~~~rs • 5Ib. pail39c
POST TOASTIES or Kellog·g·s 21 1 19

Corn }'lakcs •. ",, __. . gee pKgS.. c
BLACKBERRIES ~~~:~~~~-------------------- 2No, 2cans 25c
CRACKERS ~~~~;~.ou:rahalll ""_. 2lb. box 23c

utah Solid Pack

TO~IATOES

Dependable Brand

Sp~nach

2 Xo. 2 ~71'cans •.& '-'

1:\0, 2 9
can__________________ C

12 ~~~s~ $1 00
24 ~~1~: $1.98

CERTO, fol' canning, 8 oz.
bottle, ......' ..... , ..... 21e

SALl\10N, Nautical brand,
2 tall cans , ·25c

P and G LAUNDRY SOAP,
6 giant bars ·25c

II and G FRUIT PUNCH, 3
lal'ge bottles ·23e

TOl\IATO JUICE, Betty Ann
3 No.2 cans ; 27e

GINGER SNAPS, T as t y
fl'esh, 2 l,bs : , 1ge

PEACHES, California slices
or halves, No. 10 Call: ...4ge

COOKIES, Louisiana bars
rich cocoanut cookies 2lb. 25e

Canning
Supplies

Tinter For Races
Will Fly To
Officiate

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE 11111I11111111111 II II II II

/-~~-~~~~--

District 48 News

Ord SofthaIl.'l's Jle('( Cotesliehl.
Doth of Ord's Inter·Clty soft1.Jall

teams will see acllon this S'Ill·
day when they meet the cotes fie1-1
first and se<:on1d. teains In a
double header. Games are to be
played on the Ord diamond with
the second team beginning
promptly at 7: 30. The feature
game of th1l evening will be play'
ed later in the evening, starting
rubout 8:30.

Pesek Settles Fight
Over Ducks With $10~
'Vhen "Tigennan" John Pesels:

visited Havana, Cuba last spring
and brought back with him by air
plane several specimens of rare
birds which he found there, he cer:
taini) put his foot in it.

He 'brought the birds home all
right, :but Uncle Sam's Import
agents have been botbering him
every since with goyernment red
tape. 1:<1rst he was ordered to re
turn the birds but fater carrying
them 5,000 miles ,by plane, Pesek
decided against t hat demand
Next, assessors threatened to fine
him $1,000. John immediately
showed them tbat the proper duties
had already been p~ld.

A letter receiYed 'by him frolil
'Vashington 1ust a short time ago
lead John to 'belleYe that, after all,
a' mistake was made some\vl1ere,
but that he still owes an amount of
$10.

"Old J:awn" announced this weelt
that he figures he'll send the gOY'
e1'Ilment that much and forget
ab-out it After all, he says, "the
last laugh at Uncle Sam Is worth
that lIluch."

Beat fJ" liasHugs.
Sumner Hastings, second son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings and
Miss Evelyn Beatty o! Hastings,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beatty
of Loomis were quietly married on
Wednesday, July 28, in Bellevue,
Kas.

The bride Is employed in ala'
dies apparel shop in Hastings.
Sumner was born In Arcadia an'I
attended the first two years of
highschool here, later graduat·
ing with the class of 19,32 from
the Ashland high S'('11001. He at
tended Hastings college and has
since been employed at the Vol,
land Funeral Home in lIastings.

':'III'. and Mrs, Hastings we 1'(\
served a banquet in the hotel at
Holdrege 'Wednesday evening and
came on to' visit his parents
Thursday, returning to Hastings
Fr i'day where they will make the lr
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Snyder' anld Yes, indeed-Joe Fahustock is
family of Bcottsblutj drove to AI'- a busy man.
cadla this week end. They were Fahnstoek, offlclal starter and
accoiupanled by Mrs. Enoch White timer for the Ordauto races tills
who has been in the Snyder home I'ear, wlIl fly to and Irom Ord
caring for the new baby, 11 order to officiate at the SeC'
~rs. J. W. Wilson and Mr. and ond dajs races.

Mrs.. Bert .Cunnulns of Ord reo Wednesday night of the Yalley
turned from Denver Saturday County fair, Fahnstock Is under
where they visited a sister of Mr. contract to start and time auto
Cummins and :'III's. Wllson. races held 'In Sioux City. It Is

Mr. anld, Mrs. R. L. C'hristensen. a slmple Job to get around this
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Mr. little dillicuUy.
and Mrs. Orlando Larkin, Mrs. I i
Augusta Mathers, Fred Russell mmed ately after the last
and daughte is Alberta, Ada and race on the day's program, he
Winnlfred and two married dauch- wlll depart by specially leased
tel'S of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin cele- plane for Sioux City. At the
bra ted Mrs. 'Itawley's 60th birth' end of the races in Sioux City -Roger Miller returned Sunday
day and ~rs. Larkin's Hst birth. he "HI nab a few hours sleep after spending a week with Mr.
day with a picnic dinner Wodries- anti alPtin wlll f1J' back to Onl and Mrs. Edw. Brim at Sargent.

to be on hand for time trials
day a,t the Community park. early Thursdaj: morning, --!Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dueuiey

Miss Della Higgins of Ord ac- and :\ir. and :\11'5. Cedi Wolf drove
companied Mrs. O. 'V. Weekes to to Hastings Sunday evening, re-
'Arcadia Sunday afternoon for a tu ru ing r la te that night.
few hours vis it with her parents, 0 l·t D CI -~Irs. Mamie Weare, 'who had

Sa"y·er.Wollord. :\11'. and :\Irs. W. E. IIlggins. Mrs. r( I es rOll ose been spending several weeks vis'
On ,Saturday, August 7, ,:\.,.~,; Weekes brought :\11'5. Wayne San- Game to Scotia 'fen it lng in Omaha, returned to her

'Esther Sawyer became the bride dcrs to her parents, S. V. Han- uo.ne in Ord Friday:
uf Lysle Walford of near Ansley Isen's. ~Ii-s. 'Sanders has been Ord and Scotia pl aycd a second -~Irs. Ben Morrls underwent a
at 'a quiet wedding performed ,bY visiting in Ord over the week end ga.me at 81:011a Monday night of major oue ra t ion perIo r.ued by Dr.

,Hev. Harwood of the pre·soytenan with Dr. and Mrs. Weekes, this week and the ScotLlteam prov'l C, W. Wcck es at the Old Hospital
i church in Loup Ci[y, I :\11', and Mrs. John Round of' ed their supe rio rity OHr the Orc11 SltUl'llay moming.
i The bride wore a llght blue I Cairo, :\11'5. Eilllory and son Will of II-~-~~- --~-~~~~-
I satin dress with white. ac<:e.ssorles 1Ar iba , Colo., were week (1),d, guest' __::DIll._'

,~';;~~~b ~1~e i~~~.ua'~~th~ Wt~h i~~ I~fr. ~I~'ndan~lr~:rs~\rt;~~, ~~;trt~~~1.1 nmnmTIffiffigjffijfiiTHE FO~() ~J) CE~TEJR r11111111111111111111111111111111111111
; fourth daughter of Ml'; and 1\1.rs'I'1'hey WHe accompanied to Wood i ~~£!:.~~m't!l
,J, C, Sawyer of Arcadia and has. Rive r by :\11'5. Winnifred Boone'
'made her home here all her nfe,I 'wh u will visit her brothel', Mr·1 P h
' The! groom is a son of Mr. and 'l"en1gue for a time. eae e ~
:,[rs, William Walforu of near An-I, :\11', ·anl.:\lrs,. Hay Lutz aud ", • ' . :;.'(~
sley and has been farming witb three daughters were Sunday dj~1.11 . . . '. '.~ ;. .. . ; ~.~
his father since manhood. ue r guests of :\11', and Mrs. Lee ....!U

Doth vouus people are well ani] Woodworth,
.Fa vora cly known here and have :\11'5, Ve re 'Lutz entertained:
1118ny friends. 1'11"y expect to S~l1l'lay in honor of her son Hob-,

,live wil'h his pa)'ents for the next ert's 17th bit t11d'ly, at a surprise i

few months -befor" going 011 a dinner for him, Present were I
farm to themselves in the spring. 'Delilan Kingston, Orrin King~ton.1

Eldon Tiffany, Lelan.! lJ.auhard
and Junior Lutz. I

The :\Ie-lhodist Sunday school
class have planned a picnic din' I
ner in the Community park this I

Wednesday,
Hay Lu1z and daughter Hoeo<)'

mary were Monday busincss vis'
itors in Kf.:"arney.

:\11', and :'III'S. ~, p. ~ielsen were
in Ord :\Ionday, :'IIrs. :Siels0n vi,·!
ited :\lrs, :\lade 130ssen of Ord. I

l\Irs. Edilh 130ssen and Mr,.!:George Parker motorelJ to Grand I

Island Tuesday with ~lrs, John
Higgins and little son J. Alan, I
\\,.ho took the 1: 55 train for IJara·1
mie, Wyo. :\lrs. Higgins spront the i

paso( six weeks wilh her mother I

in Arca<lla, !
~r, and Mrs. Haymond Erick

son arrived at the home of his'
parents, :\11'. and :\11'5. Eric Erick' i

son Thursday for a brief Yhit, \)0- 1
fore ~oing to Edgar, :\ebr" where I

:\11', Erickson will teach iu the
high schoo1.~ lIe has been lttenu i

Ing summer school at corvallis: I
Ore. I

'Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
haye spent the past two weeks at!
tbe. hOl11e of his, parents. MI', and'
Mrs. Erickson. I

Grant Cruikshank met his sis·
tel', Mrs. Je.nnie Clark :\Ionday I
morning, who arril'ed from Onu·
ha on the train,

2Unusual Crops

Charles Downing left for his
home in S<':iUle Saturday accom

I panied as far as Billings, Mont"
. uy ~lIss Ella Downing where thE'Y

I'isiled :\11'. and :\[rs. J. R Spracht.
Mr::.<. Spacht was formerly Lucile
Downing.
. Ernest and Arthul' Easterbrook
and Flo)1d Bossen left Sunday
in6rlling for Denvel', where they
exp<:ct to purchase sheep, They
were ac<:ompanied by Clyde Haw·
thorne who goes to Kimball and
Ed Duncanson wl~o is going Into
Colorado,

:\iis Doris Steeves, mathema Bcs
i!lRtructor and John 80(0".er, in·
struc!ol' of sodal science haye reo
signed their positions In the Ar
cadia high sehoo1. MiSS SteHes
has been oDfered auld' has ac-eepted
a part time teaching p'osition in
the liatin department at the Uni·
ver~ily of :\elbraska. She will al
so take graduate work leading to
ward the degree of arts, :\11'.

• StoveI' re·celved a master's' degree
trie energy from the district and in history this sunllue,r from the
thus help pay for the project, Dun' university and has &en elected to
mire and other speakers pointed a position in the history depart
out at the meeting 1:<'riday. ~11Ould mel~t of the junior college of Ber
either Ord or 13urwell fail to rea- gin county. Xew JersE'Y. Regls
llze this obligation and sign con· ration hours will b-e from 8 :30 to
tracts tho project will die Sept. 1 12: 00 a. m" and 1: 30 to 500 p. m.
and probably neycr will be revind. on ~onday, Tuesday and ,'led·

The district bas submitted to the nesday, Aug. 23, 2{ and 25. School
vllllage of Burwelf a contract will begin MonlJay, Sept. 6.
identical In all resvects with the E. W. Price of Litchfield, Grand
offer made to Ord, Burwell will Master of the I. O. O. 1:<'. lodge was
have to pay a higher average rate. present at the Saturday Hening
however, since its consulllpUon of meeting, deltvering ·a.n enjoyal)le The Proskocil and :\1ichalski boys
electricity at present is only 450· addre.ss, Lunch was sen-ed fol- visited with, Joe Proskocil 1:<'riday
000 kilowatt hour.s_):early. ' lowing the meeting. ~Hnillg. He' is working at Gorny·s.

Yesterday the vlllage board at The new telephone directories Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt visit-
Burwell held an all-day meeting are out and a count shows about ed at Joe :'Ilichalski'~ l:<'rid,ly even·
and discussed the contract from all 96 farm phones and 96 business ing:
angles, then adjourned until 10: 30 and resident phones. Mrs, Joe Grabowski and Louis
p. Ill., when it was expected that Last Wednesday e\'enin~-the 1\e- Walahowskl o·f Ashton visited at
the contract· ~rould be signed. bekah IdJge met in the I. O. O. }<'. the Joe Walahowski home from

The ac:ion of Ord's ma~'or and halL Vice Grand, Mrs. iAnna Wednesday until Fri:.lay, I
coyncll tonight prc~ll;.ll will deter· Woods acted as :\oble Grand In Bd Greenwalt, Joe Michalski and'
mine the fate of df;'", :\ortl1 Loup tj:Ie absence oJ, sadie 13Iy. ThG! !<'rank W"grzyn made a business I

power and irrigaUon project. serving committee were :\11', and trip to the sandhills Sunday,
:\1rs, II, ~. Bra.nden\)urg and Mrs. :\lrs, l:<'1'ank Wegrzyn and daugh·
AIYin Smith. . tel'S :\larguerite, and Ahleane and
- Bert 13raden and :\11', and ~lrs. Johnnie Wojtasek visited with :\lrs

Raymond Strong and little daugh· E,I Greenwalt Sunday.
tel' of Palmer left WLiJnesday The Michalsk! and Proskocil
morning for Yellowstone national bl))s and Leonard Osentowskl!
park and the Bla~k Hill" for a spent Sunday afternoon ViSiting. II

ten days trip. nth Joe and Emil Hutar,
~lrs, '1:<'red Hollings;head, son ,Sunday visitors at the Joe Pros

Allen and daugh,ter Imo of Lara- kocll home were Frank Cerny and
mie, Wyo:, arrived in Arcadia ~r. and :\11'8, Anton Proskocll and
Thursday for a few dj1Ys' 'fisit I family of Comstock and ~lr. and
with relatives. They were accom'l :\lrs. James Pataek and son of
panled by Hoss HIl1, son of Mr, Omaha.
and ~rs. R'ay HlII who has been -~~--~~~~~-
ivisiti\,lg In Laramie the past. two
weeks at t'tIe· Hollingshead home.

W. S. Sinclair was at the home
of his daughter, ~rs. Harry Allen
Saturday.

'}lr. and }lrs. Lem Knapp and
daugbter DOnna were dinner
guests of the Willis Johnson fam
ily at LltcMteld Sunday.

~r. and )lrs. Alex Gowlove0h
and son Ro'mlle of Grand lsland
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Waite and Gary.
Mrs. ",Vaite and ~rs. Gowlovecn
are sls.ters.

Whlle en route to 01\1 Thursday
the car driven 'by Wayne White
and his occu·pants, John Bray and
Austin Smith met -wffli an ac'cI·
dent caused from a down tire. ~o
one was seriously Injured. John
13ray received a ~rus!led jaw b-one
and a blackened eye' which re
quired medical attenUon.

Dora Ja.ckson of Grand Island
spent the week end visiting
friends in Ar<:·adla.

W. E. Heald Is spending ten days
at the hOme o.f Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. ~1eClasin oif near Arcadia.

Miss Jessie Blaktlslee and Miss
:\lary Sutton who liaye been on
the west coast the past two
months returned home last week,
Miss Sutton stopping in Grand Is,
lalld.· .

Mrs, Oharles Jolln visited at her
daughter's h.ome, ~I's. Ray Hlll.
Thursday for the first time in
nearly four years. Mrs. John bas
been con!511ed to her home due to
lllness In her family. .

Mr. and ~rs. Walter Holmes
spent Saturday eyenlng and Sun
day at the h'ome-of Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Holmes.

Je'lCtt a proud Palla.
At 2:00 p. m. Sunday a a pound

boy was born to Mr. and ~rs. Rex
Jewett, Dr. C. W. Weekes in
charge. The neW'comer answerS
to the nJme of H.ex Jr. What
with shak'ng ha11ds and handing
out cigars, the city clerk Is get·
ting, ,someWhat behind with' his
QUieial duties, and just at· a time
when the dead line approaches for
paying li:ght bUb.

FOLGERS

3 No, 2 cans

1 lb. can, 3 for

2 pound package,

PHONE 28
WE DELIVER

Green cut 3 NO.2 cans

FORT HOWARO, 3 rolls

Electric Rates
Agreement Seen

As Probability
(Continued from page 1)

Pork and Beans 20c

Juice .. _. __ __ .lOc
GRApEFRUIT, No.2 can

payoff its debt service on the pro
jed, he stated,

He explained what was already
known to most of his hearers
that returns from irrigation alone
are not suffident to pay interest
and principal on the bonds and that
the district must realize $25,700
profit annually from sale of power
to make up the deficit. He also
explained that the PWA has given
hlnu orders to stop all work on the
project on Sept. 1 it electrical en·
ergy contracts are not signed by
Ord and Burwell before that date,
this order being I~ued because the
district has already been advanced
its grant money and cannot get its
bond money until the bonds are
sold, which cannot be done until
all legal I:equiremenls are met, the
last one being assurance that pro
fit from sale of electric energy will
augment money realized by sale of
water to (armel'S and thus give
buyers of the bonds assurance that
they will get their money back.

Only one councilman, Dr. J. 'V.
McGinnis, was absent at the F'riday
meeting. Councilmen fired many
quest lcus at Dunmire but, with
posstblo ex~eption o'f Mayo r F'l agg,
all seemed to feel that the best in
tercsts of the city will be served
by signing the contract and thus
allowing the proje·ct to continue.
The meeting was harmonious
throughout. -

A delegatron of 23 Ord business
men met ,vith tho council to ask
that the couucll secure the best
rat e possible, then sign the con
tract. Beveral of the visitors sVoke
briefly, urging the councll to take
quIck action. Among the speakers
were E. L. Vogellal/k Dr. C. J, Mil
ler, William Sack, 1:<'. P, O':\eaJ, E.
C. Leggdt, C. J. Mortensen and Or
ville SowL

Considerable discussion was held
-on Ord'spresent cost of producing
ele<:tric energy as compared with
cost ii.11l'es in the proposed can·
tract. Without taking into con·
sideration interest on inYestment Two unusual eropsare s'hown
and d~preciatlon of equipment, it in the a\)oye cuts. While both
Is now costing the city 1.1e to pro. ('a'n be grQwn here, they are so
duce electricity on the switch\)oard unusual that most people would
and .7c to distri\)ute it. giving a not reeognize. 'them growing. In
total of 1.8c. 13uying from the dis- the first picture is s·hown Charley
trict at 1.67c and adding .7c for Desch, Ord's ':\0. 1 ,ganlener, and
distribution, It is noted that cost some tobacco that he is growing
will 1>e 2.37c during the next year, In his yard here In Ord. Charley
if the COUJlcll buys energy from the will be glad to show this vlant to
district. However, should con. an~'one who has .never seen it
sumption of energy increase in fu- grO\I'i:lg. The other picture shows
ture as it has in the past few Leo :\elson and some colton th"t
months another diesel engine will he has growin" on his place jus't
ha"e to be added to the light plant west of Ord, Th(\ cotto', is shown
at a cost of $60,000, interest and lin \)1001:1, but will look even more
depreciation on whIch will increase Illt~restlllg I~.ter when the :otton
costs by from ,3c to .6e, bringing de, elops. l?1 1\ e out to ,the :-;elson
costs up to about the same price as pl.acean'd' see this ~otton, They
the cost If it Is bought froUl the WIll be glad to show It to )·ou.
district.

Xo increase In electric rates will
be necessary if power Is bought
from the district instead of being
produced locally says George Allen
light conIInissloner, Ord wlll still
own its plant and can USE) it for
stand-!by service if a break in the
high-line occurs. A clause in the
-contract ,provides that qie district
wlll give to Ord free 1% times as
much enel'gy as the city plant pro

-,dilces !Vhen need arises for tem
porary' stand~by service. 1:<'urther,
the contI'act Is automatically can
celled if the irrigation project Is
not completed or if it Is completed
and falls Into disuse, or if the djst·
rict is not prtlpared to furnish el·
ectricity to the city by a certain
date.

BYeI' since the Pu\)lic Works Ad
ministration approved the Xortb
Loup project l!l the amount of $1,
665.000 Ord people bave known that
it would be necessary to buy elec-

D RAPE R'S ~p'~!~!,~~~~~ ~1~~V~
HANDYGROCERY th~e~~~era;t~i~~S ~~!~1:inT~~~~t~)d

:\lartin Rasmussen's Sunday,
:\11'. and :\lrs. Arthur Smith were

called to Burwell Wednesday aft-

Coffee Ib ?9c ernoon on account o·f the sickness
__••.• _..... ."'" ,and death of Arthur's brother.

Allce spent Wednesday eyenin~

with Alma and ~'thel Smith. .
Sunday afternoon visitors at the

T t J
' Ign. UI'\)anski home were :\lrs.

oma 0 ulce 25c Maslonka, Mr~. Jim :\laslonka, Mrs.
--.. 'Vii-bert :\elson and Anna and

Stanley :'Ilaslonka.
Arthur 'Smith and John Marr3

of Burwell spent 1:<'r1day evening

B 25 with :\11', and ':\lrs. Pete Kenney and

eans CMr. and ~lrs. BiI1 Kenney of Patrl·
••••••• - •• -----... I cia, S. D. They brought Mrs. Dol"

othy Kenney, ~lrs. Helen Kennpy,
Richard, Eugene. Virginia and Ho·
bert home with them for their fa-

T 'I T' ?1 thers funeral.
01 et Issue C Mr. and ~lrs. Elmer Vergin. Vel'-

. - ••• _-'-' na and Viola called on Martin
Rasmussen home Sunday.

Maynard. Llo)'d and Wilma Ann
Smith and Janet Hunter spent last
Wednesday afternoon ana Thurs.
day with 'Vayne King's while their
parents were in Burwell. ,

1:<'rank , ..'adas of Elyria spent
Sunday enning with Ign. Urban'
ski·s.

Alice Smith spent the week end
with Phyllis Hatfield in Spalding.

Mr. and :\11'5. SteYe Ur\)anskl and
son visited Ign Ur\)anski's Sunday
evening. _

Martin 1\asmussen called on the

M
' 15 Frank Kna pp's Thursday. .

acaronl . C Mrs. William Kluna and Dorothy
... ••• •••••• I called On :\11'. and Mrs. 13orovka

Sunday.
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Used Tires
and

TUBES

Glen Austin, Mgr,

"The White Eagle
Station"

ALEMITE
Lubrication

and

CAR
Wash
$1.2.5

~ .. -~:..~ ~-_.. -··:-.l-·.·t·~;"_..'.~'"

BEUCK-DUGAN

OIL CO

Si:tes for all makes of
cars, at very special

prices.

Spee ia Is!

RICHTMYER
MOTOR CO
FOUD GAUAGE

Regular Price

Alemite lubrication .75

Car wash ~ $i,OO

$1.75

11
Until fair week Save 50~

;-r-

Pineapple JUIce
-,

NO.2 can 29 1

2 cans...................... C

By Boughner

KRAFT CHEESE

CRYSTAL 'VHITE SOAP, 5 bars .19c
COCO COLA, 6,qottle carton 25c
~IATCHES, 6 box carton , .. ·17c
LEl\10N JUICE sun juice 71/~ oz. can
2 for , 25c

•
HEHSHEY CHOCOLA'rE SYRUP
16 oz. can , ,. tOe
PORK.and BEANS, tall can, 3 for. 27C

SUPEH SUDS, cake plate free .... 21c
SU~I~IER SAUSAGE, Swifts, Ib.,25c

:., i

ICOURSE~

DIVA "THINK
'I LOOK LlKt:
THIS ALl
THE TIME~

Local News
-'Llllhin Holoun, Sargent, Is a

new nurse at the drd Hospital.
-Joe Puncochar and family are

spending a few days at Grand Is· 1
land visiting the Zeleski's. \

-1Mrs. H. H. 'Clement and Mrs.
Clara Holmes came up from North i

Loup Tuesday. . I
. -Mrs. Ed Kokes is visiting in I

Clarkson this week and Ed plans i
to drive over after her and' their
daughter Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
made a fishing trip to Colorado
last week returning to Ord Mon
day evening.

-i..'\lrs. Evet Smith underwent a
minor operation performed by Dr.
C. J. Miller Thursday, and is a
patient in the Ord Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey I
and famlly of St. Paul were din
ner guests in the Paul Duemey
home Sunday.

--':\lrs. Irl Tolen came UP from
Lincoln Saturday to be in attend
ance at the funeral of a relative,
Mrs. Studler. .

---'1\lrs. j<'rank Motl! had her ton
sils . removed Tuesday morning at
the Ord Hospital, Dr. Mlller per
forming the operatlon."

-Dill Rice and Garfield Er rlug
ton took time off Tues day to como
down from Burwell and pay Ord a
short visit.

-'Charles Stemccker went to
GranLl Island on business Thurs
day, stopping at Elba on the way
back and remaining until Saturday
evenlug. ,

-·MiBses DeElt a Brickner and
Lucille Wa lbrccht leH for Omaha
SunLlay mo ru ing where they will
attend beauty school. .

-!}<'l'ank }<'afella, accompanied
by his wife and son, made a busi
ness trip to Omaha last week,
leaving on Tuesday and returning \
to Or d the following ovenlng.

-BranM Pierce, Er icson, who
is ern ploycd by carl Ashuus, was
brought to the Or d Hospital Sat
urday morning for treatment of
barbed wire cuts. He is still in
the hospital.

-;\Irs. Walter GUggenmos, who
underwent a major operation In
the Or d Hospital ten idays ago
was able to return to her home
Monday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mattox
and family are leav'ing Ord soon
to reside in Ogallala where Mr.
Mattox has secured employment
on the 'I'ri-Co unty project.

-LaVern Dueuiey and Laverne
Lakin took a few days ooff from
their duties at the Quiz otrtce,
leaving Thursday evening for
Crete where they planned to en
joy themselves. They returned to
Or d Sunday evening, bringing
Jack Janssen back with them, as
'we ll as a number of pictures or
'scenes along the way. Janssen
had been working in the Crete
Mills.

-"After attending Camp Kiwanis
for two weeks and visiting in the
Tolen and CQrnell homes In Lin
coln for a week, Mary Miller,

~1~~I~~te~et~frn~J· I~~t ~~~k. C'S';~ i
was accompanied home by Ruth I

Tolen. While at Camp Kiwanis,
Mary had the distinction of being
the only Ord member who passed -!Drs. }<'. A. Barta and C. J.\r--------------
the deep water test In i:lwimming. Miller were Ord representatives·

-Week end guests in the home at a meeting of the ];<'\)ur County
of Dr, and Mrs. C. J. Miller were Medical Society held at Greeley
Dr. and Mrs. T. G, standing and last Thursday evening. Doctors
daughter ~lary Ann, of Iowa City, from Valley,. Garfield, Wheeler
la" rf'lalives of Mrs. Bernice and Greeley counties attended.

d -Dr. John Round and \vife ar-
Bra y. . d' O'd' ' ,-A number of relatives were nve. III '1 fJ om Lt.n~oln. ~unda'y
guests at the Gertrude Hawkins evenlllg for a short VISIt WIth theIr
home this week. Visitors includ- parents ~lr. and Mrs. George Hound
ed, ;\11'. and Mrs. J. C. Hammons; sr, They ex·pected to leave Thurs
and daughter, of Bronson, Kas., Iday .for ,Chic,ago. The doctor had
~liss Wilma Bowers, and Mrs. E. a tw 0 '" eeks vacation which they
Anderson of paxt011, ~ebr. From ~pen~ partly at Cullen I~ke, partly
Ord the group went to Omaha t Lmcoln and the rest III Ord.
where they visited a sister of -Mr~. }'ern Hackel Stubbs an'd
:l>lI's. Hammons Mrs. L. B. Knud. her t~vJU ,daug~ters arrived ir.om
son,' Kansa~ Ctty ." edn:sday mornlll1

-:'I1'iss Mary IDlIen Crouch reo '~r ",htt relatrves lU and around
turned homo SunLlay .from Arnold u d, S~e Is at the home of her
where she had spent the past sev- ncJe, Ed Hackel at present.
eral days visiting her brother and -~r. and .Mrs. W. B. Petty are
sister.in-law, Mr. \l.J1d Mrs. Merrill enjoYI!1g a VIsit from their daugh
Crouch. kter MISS Marjorie, who is a book-

-Jesse Kovanda was called as eeper lor ~ontgomery Ward and
a judge of poultry livestock and Co, at Hastlllgs. She came Sun
club demonstrations' at the Broken day and expects to remain about
Bow fall' on Wednesday and Thurs- ten d~Ys.
day of last week, He has a simll- -TI11I lIeuck. a~d famlly got
ar engagement at Aurora later on ~:Ck Tuesday e\ enlllgfrom their
and will proba'bly be given an op- e Ip to Idaho. They re~o:t a very
portunily at other fairs, as his abll- njoya~le trip. They VISIted Otto
ity Is widely recognized. and }< red· a.t Boise and Hoy,

-olDr. Coza Haskell Lindberg, (Po~ce). at ~amp~. All the bro
son IDavid and, daughter Alice were thel s al e dOIng flne and are. In
In Ord from Monday to Saturday g.ood h~alth. Crops are looklllg
of last week visiting her brother fllle tilllough that seclion of the
John Haskell and famll" and mo- west.
ther, Mr~. W. W. Haskell. They -Kennet'h McCinThfs left Ord
came from their home In Dec.atur\ Tuesday afternoon for Lincoln,
Ill., stopping for a short visit in after a short stay there he will
Lincoln and went on from here go to Fort Riley, Kas" where he
to the' Pacific eoast. Her hus- will complete a part of his Na
band, Dr. D. O. W. Lincllberg, Is tional Guard training.
now on an ocean trip in the south -i..'\1lss Beulah McCinnls re-turn
Atlantic, and 'Will go shortly to ed to Ord by bus Tuesday night
Libson, Portugal where he is from Dayton, Ohio. She wUl Vilslt
scheduled to deliver a lecture on in Ord for about a month when
tuberculosis betore some of the she will reurn to Dayton to con
foremost doctors in Europe. He lInue her art school course.
Is one of the leading authorities -Mrs. John L. Ward Is assist
on the subject in the entire world, ing at the Hemmett cafe in 'Bur
and president of th'e MississilTPi well this week, during the 1'0-
Valley Tubercular Society. deo.

I

Size ••••••••••

Size I •••••••••

Comet Is Obsen ed Here,
Thorvald Sorensen has a splen

did telescope with a power of 100
diameters and a celestial sky piece.
and he treated the writer to a view
of Ftns ler's cornet Tuesday evening.
The sky was somewhat hazy but
the comet showed up very nicely
aobout halfcy,'ay ·between the stars
IDpsllon and Zeta in the handle pf
the <big di·.pper. No tall was visible
but the <body of the comet a'ppear
ed very much as the picture print
ed in the dally papers a week ago
showed it.

Mrs. )li\rle SiulUac Dead.
Marie Vin~ek was Iborn in no"

hemla, March 21, 1846 and passed
away at her home In Ord, August
7, 1937,bejng 91 years, 4 months
and 16 days of age at the time 01
her death, She was the daughter
of John and Katherine Vincek.
She was married to Vinclav Stud
lar, who preceded her in death in
1902. Funeral services were held
from Frazle(schapel Sunday fore
noon at 10: 00, .lle.v. Adams of the
Mira Valley Evangelical church
having charge, and the body was
laid to rest In the Ord Bohemian
c·e-metery. }<'rank Koupal, a half
brother, was her only immediate
relative here. A niece, Mrs. Wegr
zyn and husband of Columbus were
in Ord to attend the funeral, and
Mrs. 11'1 Tolen, another niece, and
daughter Ruth came up from Lin
coln.

lIlllllbllrgers, Large and Small.
And now St. Paul has One for

the il>ooks. Hay Hamburger took
charge of the Aye Meat Market
t·he ,first of the week and will be
a resident of the city in the fu
ture. And with hi:; coming here
St. 'Paul has that one to offer Mr.
Ripley. The Phonograph Is glad
to weloome ,Mr. Hamburger, his
wLfe and two chnMen to St. Paul.

You TfIl 'Ern, Eddl
The most serious charge to be

made in connection with these
asinine clgare,t ad claims, Is that
so lIlany believe <them. Be on
your guard against any c1ga.refle
claiming to cure croup or whoop
ing cough in your two-)'ear-old.
It proba:bly wouMn't d'O more than
give them relief.-'Central City
Nonpareil.

1
\

Pattern No. 8426

Pattern No. 8980
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Name of this newspaper •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address 1, •••••••••••-; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Name

City ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. state ••••••••••

FASHlON BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Enclosed find .••... cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8997 Size .•••••••••

Pleasant Hill

• •
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

.------------------------.

VERSATILITY is the dominant note in pattern No. 8997. New,
, smart, and very wearable, its shirtwaist design with tucked

bosom and lace-edged collar makes it an all-occasion frock,
Sizes are 14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42.

A simply-made yet fetching dress for the little girl Is pattern
No. 8426. Glazed organdy can be used for a party frock, while
the play dress on the same lines could be made of dimity or
batiste. Sizes come in 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.

Designed .for coolness, pattern No. 8980 will furnIsh the most
comfort on a hot day. The loose, fun sleeves and flared skirt
are just right for summer. Designed in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32,
34, 36, 38 and 40.

To obtain a PATTEUN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN
STRUCTIO~S fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
TilE NA:\IE OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

protectors. TwO demonstrations
were given by Ordeanu and Eliza
beth Kokes. At the. close of the
mectlug a lunch was served. The
next mcet ing wll1 be held at the
home of Lillian Kartv. Aug. 18. at
which time comforts are .to b~

made. Wtlma Klan ecky, reporter.
Vera and Wilma Severns were

hostesses to the Dlyria Seniors last
Wednesday, Aug. 4. Eight me-m
bel'S answered the roll to "A good
point for a demonstrator," Plans
were made for our achievement day
which will be Aug. 29. A (lemQn
stratlon on making <bread was giv
en by Vera Severns. Cookies were
judged by the memlbers. An idea
for our booth at the fair was de
oided upon. Adjournment was tak
en to meet in two weks at the Dlu
gosh home. Mt's. James Iwanski
was a guest. Refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.
Loretta Kusek, reporter.

~Irs. }<'ern Goff, leader of the
Wide Awake club tOok Leila Abel
anl Harriet ilrown to Ord Satur
dav to the demonstration school.
They demonstrated the making of
a dish towel from a !lour sack.

Mr. and Mrs. }<~rank Abel and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hel'bert
Goff and Wayne attended the
hard time dance at the Legion
hall }<'riday nIght. Mr. and Mrs.
Abel won the prize.

Harold and Virginia Goff of Ord
are visiting at the Herbert Goff
home this we~k.

Sunday afternoon IMrs. Ma
Brown and her granddaughter
Harriet left for }<'arina, 111., for
a visit with Mrs. Brown's daugh
ter and family. They accompan
ied Rev. and Mrs. C. 'L. Hili and
Son who are going to visit rela
tives and friends In }<'arina.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Finley
spent 'Sund,ay in Genoa rvislllng
wi/th Mrs. }<'inley's mother, Mrs.
Draper and friend's.

}<'rank Selgel's called {It Bert
Williams' }<'r1day evening.

Owen Portis' attenlded the neigh
borly picnic at the park Sunday.

Mrs. Will Porlls and Mrs. }<'ay
Newton and children were at
Owen POI,tlS' T'hursday~

\

\
I

.-- W-:.e_ll::::-_N_0-tt All the Time
G~ r-7"-----~--~-.;,-----,
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}.ll Club Xews.
The Jolly Young Maids 4-H club

met \'1ednesday at the home of Ceo
rella Wegrzyn. The waste paper
baskets were worked on. Hat racks
will be worked on at the nexl
meeting. Evelyn Hurlbert will en
tertain in Ruth L.ong's home Aug
11. Lunch wassen'ed by Mrs.
Wegrzyn.

The Ready and· Willing club met
at the home of Wilma arid Lillian
Klanecky with two members ab
sent. on August 4. Two visitors
were present, AUce lllaha and
Marcella Iwanski. The members
talked about material f9r comfort

For California Visitors.
Mrs. Lester Norton entertained

at a kensington Thursday after·
noon honoring Mrs. Perry Bell, of
Long Beach. Calif. Eight guests
were present. Mr. an<\ Mrs. Bell
were luncheon guests III the Joe
Itowbal home Thursday and din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Vern
Stark the same evening. Friday
Mrs. Bell was entertained in the
home of Mrs. Ralph Haas, meeting
seven .foI1mN sd1001mates. Others
who entertained the Bells Includeod
:\11'. and Mrs'. Jud Tedro and Mr.
and IMrs. 'Frank l<'afeita. \

·Elmquist-Kokes.
Rose L. Kokos, daughter of Mr.

and MrS. John Kokes of ONi, be
came the bride of Harold O. Elm·
quist of Robblnedale, -Minn., on
Monday, August 9. The ceremonj
was performed at the st. Lawrence
Rectory, Minneapolis, Rev. }<'r. Lin
ehan officiating. The bride wore ,)
stunning suit of brown alpaca with
a blouse of chiffon velvet brocaded
organdy and brown accessories.
She wore a corsage of white gar
denias. '~Iss Lillian Kokes, sister
of the brld~ was maid of honor,
and }<'rank Cherveny of Robbins
dale was best man. The maid of
honor wore a mahogany dress with
brown acessgrles and a corsage ot
ta llsmau roses. Fol lo wiug the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was
served to the immediate relatives
at the Curtis Itotel. Mr, and Mrs.
Blm'lulst .are spending a week in
Canada and a week with the brides
family at Ord, They will be at
home in Ho'bbinsdale after Sept. 1.
Mrs, Blm'luist graduated from tho
Ord schools and the St. Frances
school of nursing at Grand Island
and attended - the University of
Minnesota. ~lr. Ehll(lUist Is a sou
of Mr. and :\Irs. Gust Elmlluist' of
Hopkins, ~1illn~, a graduate of the
Hopkins high school and Is the
proprietor of a shoe store at Rob
binsdale.

Lawn Picnic Enjoyed.
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enter

taincd at a picnic on their lawn
Sa t urdny night for Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Fus on, Other guests were
the JOB. P. Barta family and Mrs,
Ber ni ce Brady,

Surprise Party.
35 women arranged a surprise

party on Mrs. Nancy CQV€l't, who
plans to move to the country in the
neal' future. They met at the Len
Covert home Thursday -:aftemoon,
each lady bringing a handkerchief
as a gift. Mrs. }<', J. Bell of Long
Beach, Cal if., was a guest. A very
enjoyable til~te is reported.

Christian Ladies Meet.
The ladles of the Christian

church met in the church basement
We dues day afternoon and formul
ated plans for a quilt show and
tea to be held August 9 in the
church basement. Mrs. r. J. Bell
of Long Beach, CaUf., was a gueat,

Married by Ord Pastor,
Miss Evelyu L. Paxton of val

entine became the bride of Sam
Haw thorne of Arc adia Monclay
noon at the Methodist parsonage.
A ring ceremony was performed
with Hey. Mca r l C. Smith J'fficiat
ing.

The bride has taught school In
Che rry county lor a period of
time while the groom has been at
tending a C'C'C camp located near
Valentine. The young co up le will
make their home in Arcadia,

• I
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ABSTRACTS

For Friday, Saturday
August 13 and 14

~URETY COMPAN,X BOND $10,000,OO
LOYDS INSURANCE POLICY....•..•...•.•....•....•.•.•••..$10,OOO.OO

All for your protection.

THE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S. Murray, Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only set of a.bstract books in ValleT County.

Full line of New and

Used

FURNITURE

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

SUGAR, 10 lbs 54c

VINEGAR, pure cid-
er, 50 grain, gal... ..25c

FLOUR, The Best,
48 lb. sack. $1.49

SANDWICH SPREAD

and Salad Dressing,

full quart 24c

NASH COFFEE, Ib, 26c

POST TOASTIES I0c

CORN FLAKES 10c

BREAD, 2 16-ounce
loaves 15c

BANANAS, 4 Ibs 25c

Fruit and. Vegetables

ill season.

MAC

•

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. LloyLl Konkoleski surprised

her husband Sunday afternoon in
honor of his birthday. A basket
dinner was served cafeteria style
at noon and the afternoon was
spent in visiting. Those present
were: Mr. and :\lrs. ~like Kaminski
and son Louie, Mr. and Mrs, John
ny Zu lkoskl and son Dickie of
North Loup, Mr. and ~lrs, John zo
bert and son Adam, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Jablonski, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Konkoleskl 'and daughters
Joie and Mada lan , Mr. and Mrs.
Llo)'d Konkoleskl and Stella and
De lpb a Palu, all of Ord.

,t

Beeghly-Keep Marriage.
At S o'clock Sunday morning.

August S, at the home of the
brlde's grandmother, Mrs. Laura
Thorne, occurred the marriage of
Lynn Beeghly and Miss Eleanore
L. Keep. The ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Mearl C. Smith
of the Ord Methodist church, in the
presence of immediate relatives
and friends. The bride and groom,
unattended, took their places while
M.rs. Robert Noll played Lohen
grin's wedding marsh. The bride
was attired in a navy blue crepe
gown with accessories to match.
The guests included Mrs. Laura
Thorn~, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep,
Mr. and Mrs.. Clayton Gilroy, Miss
~innle Gilroy, Mr. an-I Mrs. Jud
Tedro, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schr"ad
er, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll, Mr.
and Mrs, Mike Kosiuata, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Johnson, and Mlss Bett.y
Sprague. Lynn, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Beeghly of Araphoe, Is
one of Or d's most popular young
men. A graduate of Ord high
school, he is now employed in the
Sack lumber yard. His brid£., also
a natlve Ord girl, Is the daughter
of Mr. and :\11'8. Archie Keep and
Is an efilclent and popular beauty
operator in the Johnson beauty
shop. '1\11'. and Mrs. Beeghly will
make their home in Ord.



Cured Without Surgery

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebra,skA
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issurf', }'lstula Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and .all
other rectal problems.

GUAIUNTEED CURE
A life-time g~aranteedcure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

YOI' Information In regard to
YOUI' partkular rectal trouble,
you l\re Invited to write to

.· ... =:..i;.·~;· ," '.;;.:""., ;:>1~·~·1

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
, ,
OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 377J Ho:s. 377W

ORD HOSPITAL'
One mock South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

MUl.I.ll & Norman, Attorneys.
xorice O}' surr,

TO THE HEInS, D.bJVISEES,
LEGATEES, PEHSO~AL HEPHE
SENTATIVES ·AND ALL OTHElt
PEHSO:\,S INTEHESTED IN THE
ESTATE O}<' RAYMO~D W. GASS,
DECJ<.lASED, HEAL NAMES UN·
KNOWN:-

You and each of you will take
notice that on the 27th day of May,
1937 and on the. 14th day of July,
1937, the Home Owners' Loan cor
poration, a Corporation, flied its
Petition and Supplemental Petl
tion against you and commenced
an action in the Distrlct Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, the ob
Ject and prayer of which Is to
foreclose a morfgugo In the
amount of $1,585.00 upon the fo l
lowing described real estate, to
wit: ,

All of Lot 14 and that part or
Lot 13 described as fOllows:
Beginning at a point 6 feet
West at tho . Northeast cor
ner of said Lot 13 and run
nlng thence West to the xortn
west Corner of saIJ Lot 13,
thence South to the southwest
Corner of said Lot, thenee
East to a point 6 feet West ot
the Southeast corner at said
Lot 13, thence North to the
place of \){>ginning, all In
llIock 16, Woodbury's Addition
to the City of Ord. Valley
County, Nebraska.

Said lllorlgage was sIgned by Ray
mond W. Gass, Is dated July 19,
1934, and recorded In llook 58 ot ,
the Mortgage Records at Valley
GOUlIfy, Nebraska, at Page 543.

Said Petition further prays that
lOU be foreclosed of all right, title
mid equity of re,dempUon in and
to said real estate; that said real
estate bo sold and that the pro
ceedsof said sale be appl!ed to
the payment at plaintiff's lien and
for general equitable relief.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the 30th. day
o! August, 1937, or the allegations
thereof will !>e taken as true.
Home Owners'· Loan Corporation,
a Cmporatlon, Plaintiff,

lly
Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys,

July 21-4t

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &,
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
'ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis ,
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care ot

your eyes

Office In the Bailey bullding
over Crosby's Hardware,

Phone 90

~'RAZlEn FU~ERAL pAULOR8
H. T. }l'razler LeRoy A. Frazier

LIcensed Morticians

Complete Equi.tlnent - Moderate
. Prlces - DignifIed Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

. FRANK A. BART4, M. D.
C. W. Weekes, M. D. SPECIALIST

Surgery and X-Ray Ele. Ear, Nne and ThrOAt
Gl.asses }'ltted

Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer ' I

P~Uce 'In all' courts, rompt
and caieful attenUon ~ all
business. .

I-----------~
---------"--~-

Browns B-5 S till
Competing In East

B-5, the famous racing car of
L01) Brown who was kllled in Sa
ranllah,Ga., only last fall and who
competed at Ol'd two j'ears ago, Is
still .Jieing driven on the eastelll
a uto racing circuits.

This car is one of the most bea u
tiful in model'll auto racing aqd has
been driven with some success this
>'ear by EYerett Hico of Crawfords
ville, Ind.

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

LOlle Star News
i Mr. and :\lr~. Berna rd Keefe
and daughter visited in the Cylvan
Philbrick home Tuesday evening.

The Dave Guggenmos family
called at Tom Ncdba lck's Tuesday
evculug, . . .

~Irs. C. O.Philbrick spent Mon
day in the Da.ve Gug gcumos horue
and the evening with Cylva n Phil
brIck's.

Threshing was finished in this
neig'hborhooel FrIduy. Julius John
SCI! had the machine.

:Thll'.· aud ~lrs. Bcruard Keefe
called at, the Cylvau Philbrick
home \VcGn·:'sday evemug.

The Dave Gugg,euuios family
amI !\II'. and Mrs. :Dud Ashman
were in Burwell Saturday night.
Una Beth returned homo with her
parents. She had sPent the weel,
with her grandparents, Mr. and
:\1r~. Ashman.

Mr. and Mr.s Julius Iwanski and
the Dave Gugge mnos family WHe
at Cha rl le Hopkins' a short. time
Sunday afternoon. .

The Frank xaprstek family and
Earl Scofields spent Sunday in the
Frank Bartos home.

"TODAYoua HEALTHY DIONNE
QUIl{S HAD QUAXER OATS"
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The Great American Home

ElFIE RAilROAD

It seems too early to
talk about coal this
warm weather but the
coal days will soon be
here and you .will
need some coal. Leave
your order for a ton
or two and we will de
liver it when the car
comes in.

Koupala
Barsto~
Lumber Co.

PHONE 7

Coal

Relief from

II~YofIVE~~, 'I
UNION PA[IFI['5 i 1'hI~

AIR-CONDITIIJ'NED TRA.lN5 'I .~

D
---------------------1
I:UU\VELL NEWS I

. . I
~--------.-----------~

~1? ~\\'U'(3lW~~1 About 1-2 inch of rain fell here
ViIi~N BOYS'Bco;f"tS WERe fLJL.t- last Wednesday evening.

" R..N Charles Radi l and VendI Ptac-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stout of OF BLOOD AND ,HUNDE nik returned Iroiu Ericson last
Pipestone, 'Minn., left Manual' Thursd·ay evening where they
niornlng for their horne after vis- .01-1 £PMLJIJD, LOOru1' THe spent several Jlap making hay.
Itin a in the hallie of their nephew, 6OOl't. 1 GOT,' "THE: 11-\R.ES ,2\11'. and "-lr~. Emil Kokes and
Gle~n Lak ln arid other relatives. $CoUTS h A6,oF\.Y ASOU, daughter Jennette attended church
. Mrs. John Kalescck and . son BUFFAl-O ~JLI-, D~\YEY at Gerani urn ,sunday morning awl
Johnnie and daughter Sharon of CR.OC~Er-r AND ~rr were dinner guests of Mr. an d
PIa ttsmout h came }l'riday for a CA?-~N .~~" ~1rs. Charles Krikac.
visit with her parents, Mr. and Sunday visitors at Joe Kama-
Mrs. Vere Shaff\'r. rad's \VCrB Mr. and Mrs, Frank
. Mrs. Veva Goodwin of Lincoln. Hulinsky.
Is vlsltlru; 'her mother, Mrs. Ma- A severe epidemIc of sleeping
tilcb Duvis. ' sickness has broken out among

Charles Green of Rushford, '\ tho horses and Albe rt Ptacnik, Joe
Min n., came last 'Week to visit In SkoHI and Joe Waldmann each
the home of his brother, W. S. lost a horse last week and sev-
Green during the rodeo. He will eralothers are in serious coudl-
also visit relatives and friends in tion. . ,
Lincoln be-fore returning to his Several farmers h:\\"e also sut-
home.' fered heavy losses in cattle from

Henry Mc~lullen has on display bloat as a result of pasturing
In front of hls store what he stubble fields and roadsides thick-
claims to be the largest pair of ly infested with red root whi~h
Lee overall trousers made. They seems to' be eyen more fatal than
measure approximately 14· feet alfalfa bloat. The followiug have
from top to bottom. Henry says lost cattle In our locality: Erne~t
he will gladly give these trousers Pli va, two ealves; Thomas Walu-
to the first customer they will fit mann, two cows; Lawrence Wald-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and mann, one cow: Albert Ptacnik, . '- ~]
M. 1~1. Smith drove to iXellgh Sun- one cow and F'rank Hruby several r-----7 - - - - -
day where they visited relatives. ~~"Ji;l head and perhaps there are others ELYRIA NEWS .
They were 'accompanled h0111e by \: that have not been reported. L . . ,
Miss Opal Babbitt, sister of Mrs. The following ladies met with ..__

. Lloyd Smlth. . Mrs. Rudolf John Wednesday at- Mrs. Elmer Dahlin, Flay and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller were ternoon, where they spent the Buddy of Ord were visitors in the

delightfully surprised last. wee~ to time in qulltln«, Mrs. John Ptac- Harold Dahlin home on Thursday,
receive two dozen roasting ears nik:, Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik and Miss Dinner and suppe r guests in tho
by parcel post from an old friend l.!llian Novotny Another grouip Will Dodge home last Thursday
of 'theirs, Mr. andMrs. Dinty Den- (i.- ~~ will meet this week with Mrs. Joe were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stout and
nls of Taunton, Mass. '\ ~ Golka, where they expect to fin' children and Halph Stout of Pipe-

Miss Odessa GriWth and Wal- -e-: ~ Ish the quilt the ladies club is stoue, Minn. and Mr. and Mrs.
lace Griffith of Los Ange)es, came .~~:"y::s-' making. Bernard Hoyt and children. .
last }l'riday for a visit in the home ~~)L,-~)., Mr. and MrS. Frank Wcg rzvu "-II'. J. Budz inskl. o'f Ashton was
of their mother, Mrs. W. W. Gr!f- - --~~ and, daughter Mare-ueritte spent a. din ner guest in. the Co' E. Woz-
flth and other relatives. Sunday with relatives at Elyria, niak horne on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Newcom? () The local baseba ll team lost to Visitors in the Bernard Hoyl
and two daughters Lois, and way- ,\,:·C~-'-- ...,-,- / -I' the Sargent bOYS. at Sargent Sun- home Sunday afternoon were Mr.
nona and son Kent of Pretty . . day afternoon in a SCore or 10 to and Mrs. \Vill Dodge and fallll1y
Prairie, Ka8., vis ited In, the homeI' I . ., -as f ., th '1') and ),Ir8. Leon Oi~'nll1Y and Carol
of Mr. and, '2\1rs. Fay LiyermOAire C~ealll and ea~~ ~Yere nS~I~\Le:~ I~~bli~t t~lIt~:l~:st"~; h~ ~eb\\fty. e I -Doris Ka.marad spent last week Jean. Eycning visitors there were
f~om. 'Sa.turc1ay until. Mon.da

Y
t·h . I ~tlYI,I~ G~ft re~~~ egUe~t lis,t in- j He is survived by his wife and. with her grandp'uents, Mr. and :\11'. and !\Irs. Hoss Lakin, LuclllEl

prClllC dmner was gl\ en m ell' 0 0\ e y gl S. . I' d ht M H I Ki n{'y I "-11'" Joe Waldmann. anu Allen Dean of Ord. ,
honor at tho Livermore horne Sun- clude<:1 LaVonne and ~tdt~~ne btl( P ~ui!>"., er~, D1'\11'/ ~~au ~ass I' :\1'1'. anu ~lrs. Carl Bouda e,a1led :\liss Alice Adamek of Ord spent
day. Th.oso attending beside the 13utts, Loy Lor~e Hoppes] a }'a IOu ,~tCI·V '~ia ~ia'rrs"of Burwell at John Veyerka's Sunuay after- th~ week "nu hei'e with her sister
honor guests wero' Mr. and Mrs. and MarilynLIVen110re, ea,n a~ an ,IS. e -. , ! p. t'i . ' noon Mrs. Harold Dahlin anu children.
E. A. DoblJins o,f Meadow Grove, 13lauche Joh~son, ~Iarcella SteHm, ~Irs. Dorothy Kllln(% ?I I'ld C.\~' Mr' and Mrs Albert Ptacnik "-Irs. Steve Kapustka. and SOl}
DwlgIl't Cobel at Lincoln, Mr. and Lucille S~a[fer, Larry EthiCrton, ~i gdr~l~rl A~1:~1.0 ~~s 1':e~e mo~~~r~ cai1ed at John 'Veverka's Sunday Herman Lee wcre visit,ors in .the
Mrs. James Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. and Donllle Wheeler. ',," Ja Godrich of ~orthLoup, afternoon. , John Sobon home "-Ionday eYClllng.
Haney Reed and family, ~lr. and • MI~. ne a ., . I of ~Il' and ~Irs Frank Hosek, sr., llill Garnick accolllpanied by his
Mrs. Glenn IIesselgesser, Mrs. Oscar 1.1. SUUtIl. ,two brot~ers, TrUllwn Snuk1j'lh o,f' O~d atte~ded church at Geran- sister, Mrs. Leo :\elson o! Ord nl?- A nine pound boy was born, to
Alice Hesselgesser, Robert Hessel- O~car,. II..Sn~lthk w:1s b2°ln18~~ I!A{n,gl~d ~e;J" t~~~e ~~~l~~:s "~lrs. iUlll last Sunday morning. tared to Oma 11'1. }'rid'1y. On theIr ~Ir. anu ~lrs. }l'loyu' Ackles Friday,
gesser and Mr. and ,:\lrs. Liver- Davlu CIty, ~eblas ?' • ay, I 0: .1 " ~ ,,' ,'M'" I return they \\',ere accolllp:tnied by July 30.
more and famIly. and passed away III :Burwell on l<anllle.SII;aw of Plelson, }.Ia., I... Ju~t '\'JUlt Is a l'rcssag'el ~liss Gale Gifford who will visit in _

Mrs. EYerett Key and two August 5 at the a ge of 58 years, 2 Cla!·/t ~mllh ofiiVJon, f:\I~nn·idfnnuI llIackryJil'ds, which usually do not lho Garn!ck hOlne for a while. • ••••••••••••
daugMers of Winner S. D., ha,e I months and 12 days. ,:\11~. Edn.l Hat e _0 ,pa g" stut to flock until late fall ha.,e Miss Zola Cetak o.f Oru was an 1.:..:•.:•.:-.:•.:••:••:.•:.•:- .•..•..•..".•..•..•..•..•..•..••.••.•.{.~n visiting at the h0111e of Mrs·1 When he \\ as 8 years of ag~ he also. 2 gra~dchildren andf 'iothisr \ b~'en gatherinD' the past two over night guest of l\~J's. gdmund I Legal News
Key's m.other, Mrs. Jennie Ora- moved with his. parents. to ~ew· rel'ltne·s an,:" many, ..man y, I e~\i weeks, and e~n "be Seen each Ciemny in the Joe ClelUny home
ham and sister, Mrs. Lloyd Key. poort where he byed untIl he was The funelal sernce ".as e Imollling anu e\"elling [lying over on Sunday . ':..:..:..:..:•.f..:..:..:••:..:..:..:..:..:..:••t-;:..:..:..:..:..:ut.

Mrs. Cobel and daughter Hale- 18 years oM. In 1897 his father Sunl1~y, August 8~t .1 a cl~r~ia~ I th~ city to their renuezyous. Mr anu Mrs. John Sobon were· Att,
yon returned to their home in Lln- settled on a hO~llestead 10 miles m. III the Burwe.1l C~. s in Wheither this pre&sages an early su~p~r guesls in the 130lish SUIll- Dalls &; VO~~i~CE orne)s.
coIn last IThursday after visiting south of Ord, l'\ebr., where they ~hurch. oJ[ t1he

Istt
ce

R wa~ ~ fall or no't is not definitely known, min~ki home on Sunday. , In TO JOSEPH JA~'WS,' Al'olNA SO-
In 'the home of her sister, Mrs. lived tor several years'. charge e I~ ~ S er, et"'k . to but some say it means frost with- 'MISS Ann Pa,plernlk who was IBOi'l KATIE KAPUSTKA JOHN
Fay Livermore fOT a week. In 1905 he was united in marri- c:oO~ILoI. Th~ ~ y. ra s a en i:l six weeks.-Plat te County Tri- an aulo ace!dent a week ago Sun- • , , ,. . 'r.;.

Little 1\Iiss Marylin Gay May- age to Donna :\k,Be1Jh and to thIs ,l'\ort up or una.. bune.· day while driving to' Burwell wa§ JANUS and }lHANK JAN~S.
field of Omaha wl10 Is visltlng In union 8 daughters were bo'rn, 2 A male quartette oolllpose<:1 of _ ruble to be removed to' her home Take notice .that the petItion of
the home o! her grandparen(s, Mr. passing away in infancy. Soon Dr. R. W. Wood.. Twn Banks, District Judge Clements of Ord from the Cram hospital last Tues- John Janus, filed In the ~unty
an<:1 Mrs. Dave Sawdey was guest after their ni.arriagethey moved }'rank Wagner az:d Rev: Goode,l.1 was in Burwell Thursday for ad' . . Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
'of honor at a birthday party last on a hOll1esleadjoining the one of sang, "Jesus SavIOur fllot ~e,' 6E'ssion of district court.. . aKirs. Albert Perlinski is here asking for the administration of
Friday afterno?n, the occasion be- his parents and they lived th~re ":rhe Old R~ggM Cross, and ~o . Rev. Jae Bus'hnell ~lose<:1 hIS from Los Angeles visiting her mo. the estate of Joseph Janus, allegM
lug her 6th b~rthday anniversary. until 19(18 when they moved on a iliight There accompanied by MrS. work as pastor of the Full Gospel ther, MrS. Mary Auguslyn and to be deceased. becaus~ of his ab-
The afterno.on was spent playIng t'arm near Sumter. About a year \V. }'.' Grunkemeyer. Tabernacle Sunday and he and s()ns ' sence lor more than seven years,
games, after which the gue·s'\s later they moved to North LouP Mrs. Bushnell and. family left WiIma Klanecky of near Ericson for the appointment of John Janus
were Invited to the dining room where Mr. SmHh was employe<:1 by Mrs. }<'ay Livermore receive<l a Tuesday morning for their ne),v Is spending a few days here with as administrator, wlll be heard on
where (hey were seated at the the telephone company, later mov- tel.egram ofbirthqay greetings home in Oregon. They are. maK- her aunt, Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Wednesday, September 29, 1937, at
table centered with a birthday lng to Ol'd, where he had charge Monday, Au&ust 9, tram her son, ing the 1700 mile trlp in theIr ear c1).lIdren. . ten o'clock A. M.• at ,IllY office In
cake containing 6 lIghtoo· candles. of a restaurant\lntil the death of Jall1es 'LjYermor€ whQ is em'ploy- and, are taking their household Visitors in the Rock Ganllck Ord, Valley (J()unty, Nebraska.
Each guest received a 1ayor and his 'blXlther Clarence.· w.ho was led in San }"'J"ancisGo, Calif. goods in their trailer. Several I!.o~e Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

~mployed by the Bell Te-Iephone Darrel Hain o! Fremont, '!!J.0 stops will be made along the way Seton Hansen and children and (SEAL) County ,Ju~ge.
company. Mr. S'J,l1ith Was· then has been a guest in the home of at fonner pastorates. Rev. Bush- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and Aug. 4-8t
called upon to fill tihls Vacancy. his aun't, "Mrs. Glow }l'ackler for nell's place wlll b-e filled here by daughter of near Oru. I:-:..::.--=---,----,\:-t-t---,~--
[n 1918 the family moyed to Dur- the past month returned to his Hev. Bares of Briugeport. W. 13. Hoyt of Burwell moJored MUllu.~ Norman!;. orne) ••
'nil where he continued working home Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Porter of to Litchfield Sunday where he spent Notice of SherIff s Sale.
lor ~he same company untl~ albout Among the out of. town l'€latives A.s'~land came Sund(iY morni~g to tl,le day in the Edmunu Ciemny . Notice Is hereby given that by
!l.928 when he began worklllg for who were in Uurwell Sunday to VISIt In the homo of her palents, home. On his return he was ac. VIrtue of an Order of. Sa!e issued
the Garfield :Mutual Telephone a,tten~ the funeral of Oscar H. :\Ir. ~nd :\lrs. Geo. Lan.ge. Mq companied !by Mr. and Mrs. Eel- by the Clerk of tbe DIstrict. Court
companies. SmitJh were Mrs. Will. Kinney and Porte I returned home Monday and ll1und Ciemny and son Ronnie and
I llls wife passed away on De' Mrs. Pete Kinney of Patrkla, S. Mrs. Po_riel' will remain for a Zola Cetak of Ord who has been Ir--------------j
.cember 18, 1928 and on Sept. 6, \D" M'f. and Mrs. Truman Smith, week. visiting in the Ciemny home there
;1930 he was united in m'arrlage to il'IIr. and, Mrs. Vernon Sn~ith, Mr. Cram Hospital Notes.' the past two weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Janes and they reSoid-II<1ll'd. )'1rs. Hal Smith, Dillon Sm.ith :\lrs. John Ward and 1:>a.bY CielllllY expect to attend the Uur.
oed on a fa11m 4% mll~s west of land Mrs. Alvin Pierson of Arnold, daug>hter Doris- Helen were able well rodeo while visiting relatives
Burwell tor nearly 6 years. Dur- Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield and fami.ly to leave the hospital and return to here this week.
ing the past ye'ar they liYed ~n the pf Spalding, Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur their home in Taylor Sunday. The Misses Clarice and Lorelta
oost part of B~urwell and at the ISiluith and family of Ord and J. Opal Gaibreath of Taylor, has Kusek called all Miss Ann Paper-
lime' of hIs plasslng they were iI. Goodrich of North Loup. recovered sufficlently from an ap' nik at her home Sunday afternoon.
Iivipg on a farm 5 miles north'west M'f~ and' Mrs'. Harold McLaine peudicitis operation to return to Callers in the John Sobon home
fJ'f Burwell. 'and daughter Harriet of St. !Jouls, her home Saturday. Wednesday aJfternoOll wereMrs.
. Mr. Smith beca'me. a, member at ~ame Friday (0 visit in the home Joe Volf returned to his home &I Dahlin and daughter, and :\Irs

h near T,aylor Friday after reoover- Harold Dahlin and sons.the 1l<'i1'8't Christian churc In Bur- pf Mrs. McLalne's parents, Mr. ing suffidently froln a major op- Sunday dinner guests in the
lWell on Fe,bruary 19, 1n9 and for tand Mrs. H. H. Grunkemeyer. eratlon. ' Leo'n Cielllny hallie were Mr. and
Illearly 18 j'ears served as a deacon \. Miss Odessa Griffith and, Wal· The following people had their Mrs. Will Dodge and family.
in the chu~h. He also served as l'lace Griffith of Los Angeles, Mrs. tonstls removed In the past week, Mr. and Mrs. Will. Hell~berg
6uperlnten,de~t of the Bible school ..Tohn Warner of Ha.neock. la" Mrs. Mr. Wallace GriH~th of LoS An- were visitors in the Roscoe Garn.
and, at the time of Als death was IW. W. GrLffith and Ii'aug>hter Mis8 geles, Calif" Irene Smith of Taylor ick home Sunday evening.
suibstitute teaiC'her. a! the. mble 1Opal and Mrs. Glow Fackler were and Mr. ltubert Bolli.
dass. His n:any fflends .wlll !.ong Sunday guests In the home of Mr. Ea,rl Meyers suffered a painful __-. ,_,_,_
remember hIS kindly dls'p~Ition and Mrs. It'rank Pilinowskl near Injury la.sl week w,hen a horse
and his patience with others III all Ord stepPM on his leoft foot and al
'walks of Life. Whtle he was at H~v. J. Bruce Wylie returned most mashed the nail from the
his work he neyer !>ecame dls- hQlUle las't' Wednesday evening large toe. Dr. Cram finished re
Icouraged no matter how long the irom Belvidere where he conduct· moving the naB anfd: Mr. Meyer
day or how hard the task. His ed a funeral service. was giycu lockjaw serum. He t~

--'--- .2. ,_________ Misses Thelma Alder, Pauline improving nkely at tMs time.

oBlake, Violet McKinney and Lu- Dr. Cram reports the following
ella Williams returned home this births: Mr. anu~lrs'. Wayne It
:week from Lim::oln where they at- Hatfield of Burwel~ a daugMer
tend'ed the Epworth League As· Atl~. 5. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
sembly. }<'is'her ,ot Uurwell' a daughter,

The ad,vance sale of ro<:1eo tlck- A'ug. S. ;\11'. anu:\Irs. Rall}h
ets this j'ear was Yery sati~faclory Brown of 13urwell, a daughter, Pa
to tho rodeo association. tricia Lee, Aug, 9. Mr. and Mrs

~Irs. W. Dwight Reed of Ball- Geo. C. West of llurwell, a daugll-
croft came Sunday for a week's tel', Aug. 10,. _ ....0_0.;.0_0_0_0 .__,<0
visit wLth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Grunkeuw>'er. :\11' . ...:.=-:: --__-:- ~~:1

Reed came later in the week to
join his wife in a visit an:el to at
tend the ro<:1eo.

:\11'. and :\1rs. E- A. Do1Ybins of
Meadow Grove came Saturday for I
a visit in the home of her parents,
Mr. anu ~Irs. }l'ay Liverlllorl? They I
were accompanied here by WendQ'
Eugene, small son of Mr. and Hrs
Loren Livermore, who will be
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Graber for a timt'\
Mrs. Dabbins remained in Burwell
to atJtend the rQdeo and, Mr. Dolb
bins r€'turned to Meadow. Groye
Sunday evening.

-Mr. anld Mrs. Roy Gretsch and
Bon Maurice of }'rl~nd came S).In·
day to visit In t1)e home or Mr.
anu: 'Mrs. Earl Meyer. Mr. and
Mrs. GretsiCh returned home Mon

,<Lay and Maudc~ r~malned to at
tend the rodeo.

Sheriff Raymond JohnSQn took
Lester Krause to the' reformatory
In Lincoln It'rlday where he will
Berve a term of from 3 to 5 years.

Fred Winger came Saturday to
join his wt!e who hag;/been visit·
Ing in the home of her parents,
Mr, arid Mrs. Joe Gavin.

..
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• OMAHA

Uotel
C~stle

•
FIREPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25• $2.00.

Undvt. ruw
~

rlo.w

•a (]Joss

[f{otel
<lEO. PAPINEAU. MOlt.

•HEW BEDS
HEW CARPJ:T8

NEW f111lNJTUllI
REDECORATED

•Omaha's Outatandlnw
Hotel Value

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

. .

250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

,

Agent S,inclair Refining Company (Inc.)

Max Pea~sonl Agent

}-~sb Exb.i\lit litre: Ibl;nded add three CUll's of milk,
The POI table fish exhibit of the stirring smooth and cooking until

stat.e game and parks commission Icreamy, Add two-thirds cuP cheese
arr ived III Ord shortly before noon Icut fine, one teaspoon salt one
Saturday and parked On the .south 1fourth teaspoon pepper, on~ tea
sid~ of the SqUal:e' where It re- spoon chopped onion (optional)
ma ined un.tll 4: 30. III the afternoon, and three tablespoons catsup.
The eX~iblt was ll1 charge of Nor-/ Combine with macaroni which has
man "olf, warden for this terri- been cooked a few minutes' in boil
tory, and .he w~s accompanied by Iing salted water. Cover with
13000 '~lerl'ltt, dl:lYer of the truck. grated cheese and bake twenty-
The fish were ll1 large glass con- five minute- .
tainer s with a white painted, back- "Rachel or
ground which showed them up rver.
nicely to the large crowd that as- . Deviled Steak.
sembled to see them. There was Slice an onion and fry in bacon
a crowd around the truck all the I~at, remove the onion, Roll meat
time they were in Or d, The ex- ll1 flour and brown in the {at. Take
hibit conslsted of sturgeon, rain- out the meat. Make a gravy of
bow and speckled trout, suckers, one teas~oon mustard, one table
black 'bass, catfish and bullheads, spoon vinegar, two tablespoons
eel, water dogs, clams, a turtle, a flour, one cup water. Put in ~he
school of young ,bullheads, carp, meat and cook over a slow !tue
buffalo, gar, ring perch, rock bass, for one an,d' one-half hours.
bluegills, sunrlsli, black and white Mrs, H. M. Grady, Kearney.
crappies, northern piko and gold- Luncheon DIsh.
fish. !I<'rom here they went to Cut three la rge cold boiled po-
Sargent where they planned to tatoes fine and slice six hard
spen.<\ a day, and then go to IX€- cooked e~gs one-fourth Inch thick.
brasku's big rodeo at Burwell. Melt one-fourth cup shortening,

add . one-fourth cup flour, one
fourth teaspoon pepper, one-third
teaspoon salt, put in two cups of
milk and stir until sruooth and
thick. Put a layer of potatoes in
a buttered baking dish, then a
layer of eggs, then sprinkle with
finely chopped onion. COYer with
white sauce and re,peat layers un
til the dish Is Cull. Melt three
trublespoons ,butter and stir,In one
hal! cup Ibread <:rumbs, top the
dish with these. Bake In a mod
erate Oyen until brown.

Mrs. Roy Grabowski.
Pickling recipes should be in at

once if you would like them
printed, And recipes that are
~uitable for the Quiz calendar tor
next year, please send In now also
as the calendar copy will soon btl
made up.

-~lrs. Olof Olsson and daughter,
Sharon, Horace Johnson and Mr'3.
Dr)'den, mother of Mrs. Olsson.
went to Long Pine Fr iday to spend
the week end In a cottage in "Ne
braska's hidden paradise."

So good it's used daily in

1,500,000 -CARS

Items
I -Old papers for use on shelves,

I
under carpets, etc. Plenty on
hand now. A big bundle for 5c.
The o-u Quiz, 20-tf

I
-Cla.rence Sims and a frjend

from Central City are spending

I
this week visiting ~Ir. Sims' sister,

~...................._ .........._ .............;,;.;;;.;,;,;....._;;.;........_ ....._;;.........._;;..._;;......'.~:J' :\Irs, Ed Michalek and family.- I -Dertrude Banks was a bus
-Little Billy Duncan, son 01 passenger to .Burwell Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Duncan, is eveuing, returning from her work
able to be around on crutches part at summer school in Lincoln.
of the time. A hip difficulty made -~lrs, Al Perlinskl, of Los An
It ne-cessary for him to spend most geles, arrived by train last w~ek

of the summer in a special cast. for a visit with her mother, Mrs.
~Ju~ge and Mrs. E. P. Clements Augustyn, who lives near Elyria.

and M1SS .'Lena Clements left. Fri- ~Haro1<l Sydzyik Is now horne
day ruornmg o?, a vacation t r ip to from the ecc camp, having put in
C,ullen ~ake, Minnesota, where they the nine months for which he
w11I vlsit in <the H. D. Leggett cot- signed. He was located at Spald
tage. " inl{ for a time, later 'at :Summitt

-!Dr. and Mrs: George M1Sko camp and finally in the camp near
and children, of Linccln, spent the Custer, S. D.
we,ek-end in the home of Dr. Mis- -Edward Gnaster and family
k~ s parents, ::\11'. and Mrs. James returned Saturday from a vacation
~l~sko, and, with his brother, John tdp to Minnesota reporting wea
MIS~O and family.. ther warm all during their trip.

-Miss clara Belle Kmg arrived At Rochester, Minn., !Ed went
last week from her schoot work at through the Mayo clinle but was
East Chicago, Ind., and will spend told by doctors that nothfng can
about a month visiting h~r par- be done to relieve the migraine
ents, Mr. a~.d, Mrs, W. S. Ktng and headaches from which he suffers
other relatives and friends. ,-'Archie Keep and Jake H()If~ma~

-i.'dr. and -Mrs. C. A. Anderson, left Ord Sunday forenoon on the
Mrs, Leonard Parks and 'Mrs. E. C. fi ....st leg of their trip whlch wll1
Legg~ll were Grand Island and take them to Los Angeles and
Hastlngs vislto:s Monday! Mr. other western points. Jake's main
Anderso!1 attendlllg a meetlllg of objectiye, of course was a visit to [----------~-I
automobile dealers In the former his brother Bill and family. They THE COOK'S j
tow~. haye been living in ILos Al1geles
~Sunday Herbert ~mld, who for several years. . C .

forlllerly was employed III the Sor- -Elmer Lambdin left Friday OL·YUM. YUM
ensen drug store, m,.9ved his fam- On his trip to the 'West. He stop-
ily to Broken Bow. Mr. and Mrs. ped first in Grand Island, where ------------------
1<. W. Peterson have moved trom he Ispent a day visiting his nephew Lima beans are a delicious food,
St. Paul Into the Glen Auble house LeRoy and family. From there he and I understand they have many
where the Schmldts formerly liv- went to Billings, Mont., where he valuable properties as a nourish
ed. . expe-cted to visit his nieces, ~rarle ment. But lima beans are not

~l<'red W. Coe and son left by Iand Dorothy Lambdin. His final very widely used, why Is a
auto Monday morning for Grand destination was St. Maries, Id.aho, mystery.
Junction, Colo., where they wll1 where his sister, Mrs. Henry Tref. One-dish dinners are dear .to
spend a few days with Mr. Coe's ren and husband live. the heart of many a cook. Be-
mother and Fred will also look -~Ir. and Mrs. Adolph Rozanek low Is a recipe that combines lima
after property interests. iFrrou of :\lilligan, Xebr., slopped In Ord beans with meat In a one,dlsh
Grand Junction they wm drive to Thursday on their way home from meal that )'OU will like:
Seattle, Wash., and upon their re- a trip to the Black HIlls, and Lillla B~ilJlS amI l'ork ('JLOpS.
turn will be accompanIed by Mrs. spent the day visiting at the Joe Parboil one pound of dry lima
J. H. Capron and :\Irs; I}<'red Coe, Prince home. They report crOpS beans until a fork wm pierce
who went there br. tram a couple Iaround )lilligan looking fine, but, them. Place In a ,buttered baking
of weeks, ago to V1Slt :\11': and .:\lrs.. not so good in many other places. dish, add on~ can condensed milk
Arthur. Capron an.}. family. I:\lrs. oDean Dun·can Is well ac- 01' Olle pint of cream, salt and
~Shlrley Xorton, son of ~lr. and quainted with the Rozaneks as pepper to taste. Brown six or

Mrs. Lester Xorton of Elyria, has Ishe attended, school at Millig~n at eIght pork chops in a hot sklllet,
been p!omoted to t~e pos.itlon c{ Ithe same time they did. place on top of the beans and bake
rehabllltatlon superv1sor ll1 York -Vernon Miller, of Albion, wail in a covered dish for two hours.
county, and moved there from a visitor in the Dr. 1<'. A. Barta Mrs. J. L, VanXess, Hollywood,
Grand Island. recently. He form- home, arriving }<'riday eyening. Calif.
erly was assistant supervisor in )liss Zola Barta, who attend~ )[a('aronl and Cheese Escallop.
Hall county. Mrs, Xorton who, Kcarney XormaJ, was at home for :\lelt foul' tablespoons butter.
was employed at the Penney store I the week end. add six tablespoons flour, when
in Grand Island, gave up her jo·b
and accompanIed her husband to
York.
~lr. and Mrs. Ed G. Paine and

family, who had been living In the
A. B. Capron home, moyed to Den
ver last week. Mr. Paine has been
in charge of electrical appliance
sales for the city light department
and left upon completion of the
campaIgn.

-'Mrs. E. C. Leggett and son
Kerry drove to Ansley Friday for
a Ibrlef visit with Mrs. I.,eggett's
sister, Mrs. C. W. Wilcox, and their
mother, Mrs. H. J. Ellis. of Alliance
who was a guest In the Wilcox
home. '

-Erroneously, the Quiz stated
last week that the W. C. H. Nolls
were entertained in the Lester
~orton home at Elyria on the oc·
cas Ion of their 25th wedding annt
yersary. Instead, the gathering
was at the Noll home in Mira Val
ley and all the-relatives were pre
sent. The dinner also celebrated
the 16th birthday of )lrs. Noll's
father, A. J. (Bud) Shirley.

-,old papers for use on shelns,
under carpets, etc. Plenty 011
hand now. A 'big bundle for 5c.
The Ord Quiz. 20-tf

-·Little 13etty13rady, who has been
1Il .in the Ord Hospital all summer
with an ailment that was first sup
posed to be undulant fever, Is
somewhat illlproYed but is stll! in
ierlous condition. Last week her
mother, Mrs. Bernice Brady, and
Dr. C. J. Miller droye to Lincoln to
consult specialists- r..garding her
condition.
-~'or several days Dr. J. W. Mc

Ginnis has been in the Knox-Bo)'d
Cedar county area, where an an
thrax quarantine Is In effect. work
ing as a federal veterinarian In an
..flort to brin, the ciWe ellldel11lc
under control. }<'ourteen other vet·
erinarlans bave Ibeen sent to the
quarantine area also. - Between
600 and 1,000 cattle- ha ye died In
the three counties ~!1d cattle ship'
ments out of the area are banned.

-'.'11'. and Mrs. H. J. M~13eth and
children returned home Saturday
from a vaqtion trip to Colorado
where they spent about a week
with Mrs. l\lc13eth's 'broth",r,
Wayne Clements and family, at
Boulder. Trips. to near.jbypolnts
of interest were made and Harry
saw severa.! games of the Denver
Post's Ibaseball tournament in
Denver, where Grover Cleveland
Alexander's team and a team man·
aged ,by Rogers Hornsi!;Jy were
among the entrants. Harry re
ports· that 'Thurston Gifford, for
mer Ord boy, was entered In a
rock drilling contes"t 'being held at
Boulder this week, A"ilother Ord
bpy. 13ernard clark, Is employed
In Wayne Clements' lumber yard
there.

-':\lrs. Emma ~Iilford and Miss
Huth Milford returned Friday eve
ning from a trip to the west cQast.
Among places of interest they saw
On the out wad trip were Salt
Lake City, the Bryce Canyon ~ nd
130ulder 'Dam. }<'rom Las Vegas,
Xev., they droye directly to San
Diego, spent a short time there
and then started northward up the
coast. At ,Alham:bra, Cali!., they
called on :\Irs. John Work. From
there they dirove to Portland, Ore.,
where they spent ·several days
witl} :\lrs. )1i1ford's Ibrother, John
Hatliff and ifamlly, also making
sight-seeing trips to the big
130nnevllle and other dams. They
also spent a few days in Seattle
and came baek by way of Yellow
stone park, where they spent two
da)'s. Miss Ruth )1ilfol'id, will reo
main in Ord with her mother unlil
Sept. 5, when' she will retUl'l1 to
Omaha to resume h.er work as a
teacher in the Omaha schools.

SO Years .\go ThIs Wetk.
William D. Haywood was acquit

ted of complicity in the murder of
former Governor Steuenetlberg of
Idaha. Yes, you guessed It. Olar
ence Darrow was principal counse\
for Haywood.

Mac Bo~'dston was making his
mall route with his auto, and was
finding it diffi<:ult to keep from
getting ahead of time. re-election as county superinten-

Orin Mutter went to Comstock dent.
to keep his photo car there open a
couple of days. 10 rears .\go This Week.

1". J. 13ell went to Havelock to In the advertising columns Is
make arrangements for setting up found this: "Try Gral1l-0. The
his merry·go-round there for 1} new food drink that takes the place
week. From there he planned to of coffee, at on,e fourth the price,"
go to the slate fair, Thus we note that coffee substl-

Ulric Sorensen and his assistant tutes were common 40 years ago.
ttok his big balloon over to 13roken The Union Pacific was adYertis
BoW, where he had an understand- ing spedal excursions to the G. A,
ing with some of the busine~s men It. grand encampment at Buffalo,
ab'lIt making an ascensIon t)lere. N. Y. ,

Dick Smith loaded up his sign I Willie Walt broke his leg when
painting outfit and took the train the horse he was ridln~ became
for his 011 home in 13o(:l\le. Ja .. ex- unmanageable and pluged down a
pecting to combine business and bank on the canyon road into town
ple~sure in his home visiting trip. Dr, Ray spoke at the Presby ter-

Twenly two years ago, Aug. 5, Ian church on the gold fields or
Ord got the hall storm that pound- AJa~ka. . .
ed eyer),thing into nothing. It W8S John Petty, who was practising
the w.orst storm that ever hit thie law in Pittsburg, spent a couple of
section. weeks "(!siting friends and relatives

H. A. Goodrich filed for county in Valley county.
treasurer which made him oppon- U. G. Powell was the new station
ent of S. J. W. Brown, tr('asurer at agent at the Ord Burlington depot
the time. J. II. Powell was the agent at Ely-

}<'ord Shirley was taken sick with ria. O. H. Carter was the operator
typhoid fever. at the Union Pacific depot.

Wheat was a fair crop in most Peo,Jple were passing through Ord
places. Everett Petty reported the Hery day from South Dakola as a
average in :\11 I' a Valley, where it result of the failure of crops there,
was hailed, at 12 bushels. Ed Za- The crops alld even the grass was
bloudil's wheat made 20 bushels, almost a. minus qu~ntity, and what
and D. D. ,Smith's 25. little there was the grasshoppero

The architect of the new First were taking. History c~rlaln1y re
~atlonaJ Bank building was in Ord peats itself.
inspecting the progress on the Benjamin Brldgford and Addle' C.
building. which was being bulltbY Letts were nlarried by Rev. W. E
Chas. Goodhand. Hardaway at the home of the
" An article in the Quiz told of bride's parents, :\11'. and Mrs. J. JJ.
some of the experiences of Ora :!\liller.· ,
Taylor who had spent 2 % months Alfalfa, a new crop here then
on the road as trombonist with a was being grown by A. J. }<'irkins,
bIg circus. an 1, ~vas creating plenty of Interest

L. H. Wright was a candidate for and COlllment.

r-Wh;~-Y~~-A~d-i-l
". Were Young

l--------~~!:~!~-------1
10 Years .\go This Week.

The QuIz published a special
rodeo edition on Wednesday, met -John P. Misko 'was a business
the Burwell [bosters on their wat visitor to Omaha last week, return-
home from the booster trip a lng Friday, -
couple of miles below Ord and dis- -,old papers for use on shelves,
tributed ,100'0 copies of the paper. under carpels, etc. Plenty on
W. I. Hoffman, spokesman for the !land now..X 'big bundle for sc,
boosters assured the public that fhe Ord QUIZ. 20-U
the efforts of the Quiz In behalf of I :-~arl Bouda, .who has been UI
the rodeo were appreciated. sever ~l weeks With heart trouble,

Ernest Hill and E~nest Weller was 1U Or~ Saturday c~nsulting
visited a Denver racing meet In be- Dr. C. J. Miller, who advised: hl!ll
half of the Loup Valley Rail' and. to spe~~ the next few weeks 1U
Races. They contacted one Vic bed, F r lends ?f Mr. 'JJouda hope
}<'elt. who was going places in the tha~ his condltlon will Inrprove
west, and who later made a track rapidly.
record at Ord, -;-Mr. and Mrs. Charl;s Llckly of

Atklllson, were Ord vlsltors Satur-
George Work, :who was re-cover- day, coming down to attend the

ing. from a sprained .ankle, was funeral of their son-In-law, Frank
haVl,n g extensive repairs a~d Im- Sinkler. The Licklys moved to
provements made to his welding Atkinson about six years ago and
sho~. don't get down (0 Ord very often.

~I1ss ~elle Bryan, Ord high -Rudolph Blaha of Ord went
school pr inclpal, was released from down to the Veterans' Hospital in
this job at he~ own request, and Lincoln Thursday morning for ex'
accepted a posl~lon as Instructor amlnatlon and observation. He is
in n?rmal ,tramlng and public troubled with rheumatism, neuritis
spe aking. in particular, and his: friends are

The farm 'bureau was sounding in hope that he may {ind reHe·t
out the ifarmer~ relative to the at the ho pltal
question of havlllg an open season s. .
on pheasants, and were sending out t -R !CI, Balley is authonty for
several hundred reply postcards to I he statem.e~t that Ord was visited
be returned to the office. Iby a ternflC hallstorm 52 years

An audit showed the affairs of ago August 5th. The storm came
the city of Ord to be in fine shape'lf~?m t~e southwest and all the
The officers were: city clerk, Nelle wll1do.... s ?n the north side of t.he
Wolters; city treasurer. \V'm. He- square were ·broken. The hall
uck; light and water commIssioner, was plled. up along that side SO
W. E. Wolters; poUce judge wm.! deep that 1t lasted for days.
Hamilton. ~l\lr. a~d .Mrs. Willlfln~ Ander-

The people who guaranleed the SOn of Plamfleld, I~l..' came to Ol:d
chautauqua faced a de-ficit of more IT~esday for a VISit ;Vlth their
than $500.00. Apparently nothing tnends, :\II'. and Mrs. "a.Iter Tho
was lacking to make the program dal. The ladles are cousms. The
attraetiYe, but public interest was IAndersons had 'been on a trip
lacking. The influence of the radio through South Dakota, the ll3lack
was being felt. Hills, Wromlng, Colorado, and

In his OW11 colUllln H. D. spoke of \back through Xebraska. Th..y
a lad up the street who was aI- said they enjo~'ed the trip very
ways tooting \! horn, and opined Imuch.
that when "Happy" Holloway grew -1..'\11'. and '~lrs, Tom Fuson alld
up he would be quite a tooter. Mr. and ,:\lrs. J. P. Barta and

A. bamstol'Illing troupe of 'ball daughters. Ma:tha ~lae and Paul
pla)'ers. real ball. not kittenball. Ine were ll1 Lll1coln Saturday eve
n1et defeat at both Ord and 13urwell ning and Sunday of last week.
They called themselvel'l the "All The ladles ate breakfast Sund·ay
~atlons." 1ll01'l11ng with ~lrs. Ruth Cushing

and report a wry enjoyable time.
20 Years Ago ThIs Week. ~:\lr. and Mrs. }<'. ,V. Campbe.l,

Governor l<'erguson of Texas was of ~Iinneapolls, arrived Friday and
indicted ,by the Travis county jury visited briefly In the home o·f :\Irg.

Campbell's parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
on nine counts charging mlsappB- George S. Round. They left the
callan of funds, diversion of funds next day on a trip to California.
and embezzlement. He announced
his candidacy for a third term as accompanied by Mrs. Tamar Gru-
governor of Texas. bel', of Ord. The Call1pobells left

The Quiz complained that whlle their little 'boy in the Round home
. while they are gone.

we were sendlllg thousands of men Ethel Oll' t { S
to fight a war away' from home. the da- IS spen rOI~ un-

,government could not even stop y to ~·uesday of last ",eek in
the war at home wherein the labor! Ord vlsltll1g he; 'brothers Will ~nd
unions were attacking the govern-I James and thelf ~amllles, as well
ment against which they had no as the J. G. Hastings family. She
grievance.' Ihad ,been In Seattle, W~sh., on a

The town of Wolbach did Its Ivacation trip and to viSit her sis
part In helping make Company "I;' Itel's, Mrs. H. A. Hoar.d, Alice and
happy by furnishing the company Ruth, and her 'brother Elmer.
a Victrola. Alice Is employed In the office of

The Gem Theater was closed for the Seattle chamber of commerce
a ifew nIghts because a crew of Iin the .labor relations department.
painters were redecorating the in-I Ruth 1S a teacher In the 13c1).ools
terlor. there. Will Ollis tOOk his sister

Ted Hatliff of Cenlral City, well and ,James Hastings to G!'and I~
known in Ord, made a mistake be- land from which place M1SS Oll1s
t.ween a riYet and a dynamite cap, retul'lled to her wor.k as dietician
hitting the latter with a hammer at the researc'h hos'pltal In Kansas
and just about wrecking the entire City. .:\11'. Hastings went to his
neighborhood. old home at Pittsburgh, where he

The Company "I" mess fund was will visit a number of brothers
growing rapidly, $450.00 had 'been and sisoters. He plans to be gone
donated by the people of Ord, and about two weeks.
$205.00 had ·been sent down from -Hastings and Oil's report that
Burwell. they haye. been wry busy recently

}<'. J. Dworak was worr)'ing be- aj,~usting wind and hall losses as
cause he had not heard from his a result of several storms two
son }<'rank, who was in the navy. w£aks ago. These storms have
Because the g9vernment did not taken toll in various ways all
wish the nioHments of the ships to ave I' the count y. The wind has
become known, the boys were not mOYed and damaged a number of
permiHed to write fo'r a time. buildings in various parts of the

Victoria Wisda had accepted a county, Among them were a
position with the Grand Island In- large double corncrib and gran
dependent and left to take up the ary which was moved 0« its
work. foundation at the John Lech, jr ..

place near }<'ort Hartsuff, Merrlll
Koelling had a granary turned up'
side down Monday night of la~t

week; Russell Jones had a chicken
house upset. Over In the vicinity
of Woodman hall a number ol
buitdings were damag~ ·by hal'.
J. A. Brown and the Capron
hgency also report a large num
ber of lo'sses.

:

. -"
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jack. Shortly afterward he tried
to do the same thing again, so
the story goes, but a friend inter
vened al~d, prevented the waste of
another perfectly' good trout. It
Is ever thus. They who go dO'lfll
to the water to fish are accustom
ed to having their veracity ques
tioned, but this goes deeper. It
concerus the Judge's knowledge C>f
the finny tribe. 'Taint r ight,

-Ho.ward Elm, of Genoa, arriv
ed Friday for a visit with his wife,
the former E1lua Kosmata, who ha.•
been III in the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. }l', KosIlIata, for
several weeks. A nerV01l3 break
down was sul'l'ered. by Mrs. Elm
early in the summer. She has
given UP her contract as a teacher
In the Genoa schools and wll1 not
teach this year.

•
THESE ten commandments, tf

we look into them very
closely, are in the nature of ba
sic principles that have to do
with the life and welfare of
mankind.

Jesus said to those who ob
eerved the Sabbath in a merely
m~hanlcal way that the Sab
bath was made for man, and not
man for the Sabbath. This prin
ciple would apply to aU these
commandments. There 11 a
higher commandment of love to
God and love, man to man, In
the spirit of which alone these
commands can be fulfilled.

We ought to consider the
commandments In the light of
thla larger command of love.
Nevertheless, when we examine
them, we find that tM com
mNldments assert the principle;,
that in' some wal m~ .be at
the heart and li1e of ~very pe0
ple, it there Is to be jusUce man
with mao, and a Inle life In &0-del,. . .

it is all rig,ht to kill in .selt
defense, that It is all right to
kill at the behest of the state.
and that it is all rigl;1t for the
date to kill the criminal who lias
disobeyed its laws.

As a matter of fact. the very
codes of which these command
ments were a part seemed to
justify killing; and a man might
be stoned to death with the ap
proval of the law under certain
circumstances.

Here again is the command-
. ment to observe the Sabbath.
Can one look at our modern
American Sunday without real
izing that it is a command ob
served chiefiy in the breach?

For masses of people today
there is no sacredness or obliga
tion connected with the Sab
bath. It Is for many of them a
day of work or pleasure. and
not a day of rest or a day of re
me.mbrance of God in. worship.

Whatever we say in theory, 10
practice we go very largely up
on the idea that these ten com
mandments were andent laws
for the Jews that are not bind
Ing upon us today. We would
not like to say just that in words,
but in our actions. It is what we
say.

•

WAS 1-1 INGTON
LETTER

Here's Story of How Court Change
Plan Was Conceived-and Killed

'l'HE opposition was headed by
such shrewd old heads as

Borah and Hiram Johnson, and
was well-financed for a cam
paign to stop the bill The sit
down strikes and the wage-hour
bill helped bring in new oppo
sition recruits. After the court
handed down the favorable Wag
ner Act and Social Security de
cisions, many advisers urged the
President to put the fight olY and
bury the bill in committee.

But Van Devanter's resignation
brought demand-from all but
the progressive element - that
Joe Robinson be appointed to the
court. Roosevelt implied to
Robinson that he couldn't put
him on the court without adding
a couple of liberals at the same
time. That appointment was a
long-time ambition with Robin
son, and he went into action.

~)' SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ....'i:;~

\1,1ASHINGTON.-A t tor n e 1 . Expert observers here believe
Uenttal Homer S. Cummings that two months .go It would

proc-.-'bly will go packing off for have been comparatively easy to
that !eng delayed rendezvous pass a compromise' bill, addin,
with hi~ wUt' in Europe, now that one more judicial clrcult to the
the Pre~~.mt·s Supreme Court nine now existing, with a justice
plan has c~1!.,p!ed. from each circuit on the Supreme

It was CUrtd'rjl1gs' idea in the Court bench, making 11 in all,
first place, an~ hi! persuaded with the chief justice at the head.
Roosevelt both to launch the plan But years ago, the circuit.
and to keep it secret from every- were so gerrymandered that the
one else, including his other ad- eighth circuit, whIch include.
visers, until the White House Robinson's slate ol Arkansas, also
broke the sensational story. The includes Justice Pierce Butler',
original drart of the President's state of Minnesota. Butler wasn't
message to Congress on the court going to resign, so Robinson
plan was written py Cummings couldn't get an appointment to
and Donald Richberg. represent the eighth circuit.• • •Headed by Assistant Attorney
General Joe Keenan, Department {{()HINSON then insisted to the
of Justice men carried on the ad- President that 11 he were al-
ministration liaison work with lowed to handle the Senate bar-
Congress These men had the gaining on a personal basis, he
job of working with the late Sen- could get a bill satisfactory to
ate leader. Joe Robinson Roosevelt. At one time he said

he had 54 senators pledged to the
Hatch amendment, which would
have given Roosevelt three court
appointments by January. But
when Robinson died, many of hi,
purely personal pledges died
with him, .

Garner entered the picture In
conferences on the train return
ing from Robinson's funeral, and
he Is supposed to have told
Roosevelt that he could get the
best possible compromise if all
thorized to deal with the Senate
in his own way.

Other incidents, such as Gover
nor Lehman's well-timed letter,
helped defeat the court bill, bUl
it has been obvious since Gar
ner's return that the vice presl
de.nt would be well satisfied 11 h

8could keep his party intact an
exert his leadership, though
meant an unsuccessful end, \1
I}lost overnight, to the long, d..
perate administration ftght.

The ln~rnatlonl\J Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for Aug.
15.

Ted: Exodu! to:!-,.
• • •

'.'HE great moraJ code which
we know as the Ten Com

mandments is the subjed of this
week's lesson.

In what sense does God give
laws to a nation? We must re
member that in the conception
and language of these Old T~s

tament writers, much is attrib
uted to God that we would to
day attribute to human agency.
When water came from the rock
in the wilderness, God gave the
water. When quails appeare~

in abundance. God sent the
quails.

As we have suggested, we
might well follow out this He
brew thought and Hebrew lan
guage, and realize that attribut
ing everything to human agency
Ignores those great resources
which human nature utilizes and
upon which the life of mankind
depends. -

So, though we might say to
day that our laws come from the
Constitution and from our gov
ernment, it is well to remember
th'at human law is subject to
higher standards, and that the
law of a nation in a very real
sense comes from God. If our
laws are not tested by divine
Ideas and divine standards, we
may be sure that there will be
something faulty in our laws and
a corresponding weakneS$ in our
Institutions.

• • •ARE t b e s e commandmenta
liven to a~lent br.el bind

Ins upon tM Christian con
.dence?

That is a question that 11 often
asked toda" and it 11 • verl im
portant question; for the modern
world certainly is breakins
lIOme of these commandments on
an extensive k.le, and the
breakin, of them 11 often upheld
~)' the teachen and leadeN of
reUlion whom we would most
expect to uphold the command
meata.

'like .... command, .. Ja
~c.. '""lbou ahalt DOt Jdll.•
~ of the exceptioOl that we
" I'M4iJT Nt aloo.... &bat..me,"'&. Wt .... toW abIlt

I

A .Nation's Laws From God

Says It Ain't SQ.
Ju,dge John L. Andersen seems

to be of the oplulon that some
one has been maligning hls good
name as a fisherman. The judg~

has never, so tal' as known.
stated the weIght of a fish he
caught an ounce more than It
really was, and he Is equally pre
cis~ about the ones that get away;
So he naturally feels deeply cha
grined that anyone pretending to
be his friend should spread· the re
port that the Judge caught a per
fectly good trout and then threw
it away, tbinki'ng It was a skIp-

bushels of tomatoes, and potatoes,
and, and, , .... '.. My wife didn't
hear the rest. 'She had, succumb
ed. She bad suddenly thought of
the dried up gardens In this sec
tion.

-......

r'- -- --"

Must lIa,e lIelp.
There will ha,'e to b~ help from

some Sour,ce In tbls section or a
new 'bunch wlll take the place.s of
a lot of u/',. Our Corn looks worM
after the rain of 1% Inches the
other night. One man t"lod me he
telt like a confessed .crimlnal
pleading for mercy of the court.
He felt that way ,b-ec,ause eJerY
where else they are getting crops.
lie wonders what he ha~ uone.

There is one thing Uiat has
come to pass at our house. We
have quit ru!>berlng on the phone.
The other day a lady from Ord
caUed a nelgrubor and told her
they are eating ~nd canning sweet
corn .nd they are going to hav~

-

Our School Populatfon.
A new situation is presentin,g it

self over the country In the fact

•

FARMI..CVW
Ih7lrREST81t.t.

fl4SSEPOV.cR
PN$lPEIf1'S't£lO-
pRE~elir /..QW
INT£Resr/ViTI!
WiLL~IIIII!

DEPENDS HOW YOU LOOK AT IT

. - - . -

En~r~d at the postoWce at oI'd,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

BOl:QUETS WELL EAHNED.
At the American Legion election

tast Tuesday evening Cecil Clark
retired tfrom the duties as com
mander to take a 'place on the ex
ecutive board. At the same meet
rng Tom ,spring€!' turried over the
job as adjutant to his successor,
Roy Severson, and succeeded Clark
as COIllma)lder, Always willing to
4.0 his pa~t, Clark has had a heavy
load to carry the past year, what
with having the commander's job,m his shoulders all the time and
more recently the worries attend
ing the head office of the Ord fire
department.

iSpringer had his own business
to handle, which requires plenty of
tilme and attention, 'but he foun(j
time to acquaint htmself with the
duties of his office, and contact
every avallable man for member
ship. These two, with the very
a.ble assIstance of oS'e,rvice Officer
Alfred Wiegardt, made a most re
markable record for membership
last year; arecord that put Ord on
top ,for the entire' state of Nebr
Aska. It Is service like theirs that
makes a community worth living
in. .

LOUP VALLEY C1"AlR NEX'l'.
When this is puhllshed the Loup

Jalley fair and races will be only
ten days away. Public interest JlJ
ready proves that the show this
year will be a success. F'inanclal
Iy, without a doubt, but what is
more important, successful in the
hupress lou it leaves on the miuds
of the people who attend. A num
ber of details go to mould this
opinion, all of which are Import
ant.

F'irst , let us work together for a
elean fail', a fair free from the.
eheap twdry innuendos that char
acterized the fairs of early days,
The pulilic comes to be entertain
ed, not "gypped," Next, let us
eleau UP our city. Nothing creates
A more favorable impression on the
rlsttor than a. neat, orderly tOWIl.
It costs so little and means 50
much. Ord already has .an envl
lLble reputation along these- lines.
Let us strive to make that record
even brighter for 1937.

The largest crowd that ever saw
a fair here will be in attendance
this year, This Is not a,predlct!on,
it is statement of a fact. The val
ley looks the best it has since the
drouth started back in 1934. The
people have been coming in all the
lear to note the 'progress of the
irrigation project. They have gone
f)ack to their homes and told what
they saw. Their neighbors are
taking fall' week to inspect the pro
gress of the work and hundreds
will come with this in mind. It Is
eur opportunity to sell the valley
to the fa.ir-minded public. Lot us
make their welcome so hearty they
will look forward to the fair next
lear.

---------

'THE ORD QUIZ [-M~~o;~-c~~;~-l
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska 07 u. D. Lelriiett

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. ------------------
August 6, 1937

H. D. Leggett - • - - • - ~ Publlsher Dear Q.ulz Readers:
E. C. Leggett· - - - - • - Editor and Hearing peonle talking rester-

General Manager d'ay afternoon, we looked out from
. the C1"ellller cottaeo where the

John L. Ward - - Managing EdItor Missus and I had ;been called to
H. J. McBeth - - - - - - Plant Supt. enjoy a glass of cold orangeade

which Mr,9. 1"enne.r was preparing,
and re-cognized George Round, [r.,
and his brother Dr. John. The
latter Introduced his wife and a
friend, 'Mr. Froelich 0.( Lincoln.
'They had vbeen visiting a sister in
Minneapolis and drove up for a
'Couple of days Cullen lake fisb
ing. They arQ located! down on
the other end of the lake and only
spent an hour or so with us. Lat
er we. saw the boys out on the
lake and they seemed to be having
fair luck pulling in the nice blue
gills.

Mr. and :\lrs. C1"rank M. Gross of
Albion spent a week with us,
leaving 'Tuesday noon for their
home. On the way out Mr. Gross I
stopped in Brainerd long enough
to order a fine boat cover for my
new boat and the manufacturers
'Put It on the following day. We
had a fine visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Gross and would have 'been glad
could they ha ve remained with
Us longer.' ,

The Soren Jensen party will
leave tomorrow after two weeks II·

spent at The Birches,next door.
They say they have had a splendid I
lime. I know they have not lack
bJ for fish and they have qaught
some nlce ones. SQren Is a real
fisherman. I think, a few years
hence, when John comes up, he
too, will be a good fisherman but
this year he has been too bu~y

\\ ith other more im pcrtant things
to pay a great deal of attention
to fiehing. Yes, his best gtr l is a
charming young lady. Sammie is
a very pretty and nice chlld,but
requires a lot of attention from I
the whole family, as all only chil- ••••••••••••• ••••• tell some quite good fish stories Ithat the populallon Is decreaslng.
dren do. If there were six 01' when he comes 'back to this terrl- Especially Is it decreasing In' re-
'eight kids in the family each one qlSomethl"n1 tory from a Minnesota fishing va-1gard' to the birth rate. The actual
'would be unable to have the united cation. He. and his wife, the Iorm- numbers are holding their own
attention of several people. MrS. er Frances Bradt, mother of Blair, largely on account of the fact that I'

Jensen, sr., was greatly 'Pleased DlffEREnrr brothel' John \If Kearney and JOhI\S the span of life has been increased
'with this place and said she was .... L girl, are now spending a coupleIand people are living 10ngH. But
surely coming back sometime. of weeks at the famed Quiz-favor- when these old fclks who normally
Sunday an Omaha tamlly wll1 ite lake, Cullen. would have died ten years soon-
come to Ibe at The Birches. It does seem that blaring of auto- For Frances writes. wanting to er are gone, we shall be presented

A letter from Judge Clements mobile horns Is Ii poor way to know if three pounds Is the cus- with less numbers.
says himself, wife and Lena wtll show our appreclatlon of the love- tomary amount to add per fis'.1 This Is most' notably true In our
leave Ord for 'Cullen lake today ly music Dean Duncan and his when telling fish tales, schools. A few years ago we
and arrive 'Saturday. We shall be band make for us. But the musl- • -000- thought we could never get caught
disappointed if they don't drive In clans could not hear clapping, as The 'best ali:bl yet for not show- up with a building program in our
this evening. knowing as we do, the audience is not close to the ing the boys a big one Is the fishy schools. But we have come to
the tendency of pretty near every- band. remark of a western-Nebraska fish- that point. and . in many places
one to start a little sooner than One thing we could do to show ertnan Just back from some pet there were more school children
they Intended. One'. always gets our love of good muslc however, Wyoming fishing holes. twenty years. ago than now, In
ready' it is too late to start any- and our appreciation of the el'l'orts He told all about how DIG it Philadelphia the school population
thing' else; so they just jump in of a fine band, Is to keep our child- was, surely would have been a has dropped, and, 3SS less teach
the car and go. And, we are all ren 'quiet at 'band concerts, A dandy, 'best fish he ever saw, etc. ers, In our own school in North
ready for them. band concert Is not It circus, and "Wby didn't )'OU bring it home ar- 'Loup the attendance iff little

1MI'. and Mrs. 'Mike Revollnsk! Is not primarily for children. It tel' rou caught It 1" inquired one [arger if as large as when I .at
and son John Qf ,Sargent drove In Is fine to ,bring the ~hildren to en- susplclcus hearer. tended. IBut we have a building
a few. days ago and were lucky joy the music, I think, but when ",Shucks, . 'by the time I got the ~hat Is several times as large.
enough to get the Simpson cottage they do nothing but whoop and 1:101- car loaded up, and got the wife and rrllis fact Is most notable In prl
for a week. They are doing much leI', romping madly on the lawn daughter in, there just wasn't i:nary classes.
fishing and swimming and John while they ruin some 'of the band's room," We use to figure that half the
puts in some time feeding bread most beautiful music, parents -Irma. population in the land were
to the tame fish and I am ture should remonstrate, don't you be- minors. I had opportunity of
they ar.e all having a good tim~. lIeve? COuIltl'ng the ~hll·d·ren and vot"'rs

We have been thinking all sum- In many towns the band con- .r~-------C-AR--E--O-:F------.--1, in different I~cal sections a f~w
mer that >the Augustines of. <kand certs are completely quIet aside nars back and I found then that
Island woUld show up. NOIw a from the musJc Issuing from the proportion ran about right. About
member of the camp has received band. Children do not runaway t COUN1'.Y BOARD 1haif and half. But with the con
a letter saying they will be here with the concert. Only a fe\'j I s'tant decrease in ,pirths we are

12 h M A t · i 4 st children come to the concerts, an,l l' 07 Geor&e Go,,.ea Ithe t." r. ugus Ine S JU ~ ,apnroaching the point .v he.re the. h those are well ,behaved' and quiet. • .-as enthusiastIC a or seman as ••••• ~-----_. Inalority are older. There Is the
I t'l d But our law officers are bUSy un- J};'rank Gross s a cat eman all' . }'int JIlin XO t'wwce. {'eason of the concern In European. ill t th tangling traffic snarls on band con·

when he comes we w . ge' e cert nights, and haye no time to can't see that Ernest Coats countries oYer their militarY
lowdown on the hors"busrness. s-s-sush the children. has anything to grun~ble about in sti'ength, Good soldiers are )'oung
Reub~ Lincoln Is puHing In a h regard to the hail spo(ling his men, not old. An army of old meDh I k Let us eac try to get our own

lot of time cleaning out t e :j. e children to be a bit quieter, and corn. We hal'e 'been so dry here and women would not be Yery
in front of their cottage and mak- the total effect should be much bet- in Illy section all sUIlfmer that strong,
ing an open walel'way In through tel'. And the children will have a eYen a hail woulu he welcome. Pdilaps we do not know the
the rice, weeds etc. I think he Is real opportunity to hear the musIc And speaking of why I don't blessings 'we are privilegeoJ' with
Igoing to get It opened up so the as it should be ,heard. give the County Board hell,-well, ~l living here where one of our
waves will sweep ,through and if -000- I guess. they need it. It is a little remotest thoughts Is thaf of an
he does mother nature will oarry Alvin Carkoski has been' enjoy. like sending cattle to Omaha to iInading army. The concern of
on the good work after he has lng telling a fine joke on his wife s~ll. One. should never ,be' satis- increasing our militarY strength
gone home, . '" sillce they went to Oolorado for a f1~~. U yo~ eYer are, your com- by promoting birth, and giving

Word ~ollles t~at the walle)e,\ vacation. . Illlssion lllan may sla<:k In his premiums for bringing ch!1dren
are startIng to bltil on Gull lake. ,~pending the night at a moun. efforts the next time. One should into the :world, whether in wed
All. summer they ~aYe ,been o~ ~ Itain cabin, they were warned to be alwa)·s. howl a lit.tIe. But with lock or out, has neyer .entereu our

HISTORY REPK~TS ITSBL};'. stnke, only a few lIttle ones belD" a bit cardu! abo,!1t ticks. Thfl Ithe county .Iboard It is not Yer)', minds. But it .has eutered' the
History repeats itself so many caught occasionally., The resort Rocky Mountain tick Is not to be I good policy for me to get too wild, ; minds of the leaders of the old

times and in so many ways that people on Gull sa! It h~s be1?n a fooled with, as his bite give's the IThe fact of the .ulllt ter is, ,nearly i world, and they are acting on it.
tbe lIlere statement has become h~rd blow .t? theIr i[)usIlless, !he dr~aded spott.ed feyer, oftell fatal, every )"ear I h~v~ to plead pefore ,
trite. HoweYer, a comparison of IpIke not bltll1g.for pike fishIng S1'~ the man who rented them th€' them as an equallza.tion_Eoard and I Wone. :'io\\'.
conditions forty years ago with, Is about the only. SpOI',l ove.r ther:, c,,,bIll. • on other ~natt~rs, and I ha I'e I I haye at last found an old tim-
those of today is interesting. Ne- 1as few other kIllds of fIsh .a! e ",Irs, Carkoskl had yery little Idea known Instances when they raised. er who says it was easier in many
braska suffered a serious seLback Icaught. . . . . ,vhpther a. tick was shape? like a the taxes. .. Iways to make a living in the home-
in the drollth of 1894. }<'orty years \Ve had an.other bIg raIll last )'1<, a h~rse, or ,somethIllg be· And about threshIng ,pigs. I Istead da)'s than 1lJ)W. l"ew of
later a drouth perIod again arriv- night. The storm sta.-t~d gather- 'ween eVIdently. }l'or in the mld- never. trie,d that but I do thresh them will admit it.
M, ancl, in conjunction with. tn ling abo~t 4 p. m. but I.t ~~s 'be- ile of the night she grasped her IllY kIds now and then and th€'y In the,first place he says, in the
l!conomic depression mad-e itself tween nIlle and !en befo! e It ~roke hus.band r~ugh.ly a!1d 'Yhlspered se.em to do ,better afterwards, 1 old' days, there were not nearly so
felt far more than that of four ie- i OIl us. The wllld Ibl~w (>w fully ~xc~tedlY, ~:Vlll, get. up. Get )1P, uoed; to get threshed mysel! eyc.ry many pests, such as 'bad weeds
cades ago. Ihard, the rain came In torrents \1vln, there s somethIllg rustllIl~ day or so and look h.ow I CaI!le and bugs as we haye now to con-
, As a result of the drouth of '1894 'and there was considera1>le hai!, 'Hound and I'm sure It's a tick." out. And more, I have seen qUIte tend with. }l'anning was relative-
A number of irrigation projects though I guess the hal! did'n't .do, -000- a ftrW people who resembled pigs, ly easy then on that SCore.
were started, the one 'in which much damage, except to npe Soren Jensen must 'be going to or wa~ it the pigs resembled the Then there. was never a short-
t.he North 'Loup valley was most berries. '" people. age of hay. One could go in the
fnterest1?d 1>eing that which start- We droye over to PelIcan lake !PtfJ /1 hills and cut hay anywhere and
cd near the Burlington bridge ea&t yesterday afternoon for a call on In e·st The Old t'olks. there was a'bundance of pasture.
'of . Qrd, and irrigated a l.arge Mrs. Edna ~!11 and fan~lly, who . Those people whQ were so kind There were very few taxe-s to
acreage fl'om Olean to ~orth Loup. had just arnyed from!-,'ncol~ to \... as to boom Governor Cochran for pay cOlllpHa!iI'ely then. They did
With the return Qf normal wea- spend six weeks at theIr cottage. • candidate for president shall find not have so many expenses, keep-
ther conditions about forty yefl.rS H. ,D. Leggett. SOON will come the clarion call out there Is One class of folks ing up with Jones, and we did not
ago now, patrons of the ditch quit ---- - for college football and many that will not vote for him and haye ~ars which a~e nearly. a
using the water and the 4ltch died A.d\erUsed l>lentv. a high-salaried stone-breaker that Is the old ,folks· who get old necessIty now 'we thlllk,
• natural death. A man with a Webster county will have to start cracking books. age penston. . This man started farming in 84,

)'ollowing the drouth of ,1934 number on his car droye through .• • • As I understand it the appro- and, up until In4 he neyer had
.nrenuous effo'rts were made to in- Ord Thursday, and he apparently Colorado had its grasshoppers ~rlation was ,cut [from th~ O~q but one )'ear when there \Vas a
terest the govemnlent in assisting believed In advertis(ng. On the Camden, N. J:, its crickets. And agel'S and, used to bolster up the failure of everything. Even that
In the Ibulldin~ of an. irrJgatlon bumpers of the car he had signS then there was the "friends- road fund, It is not by any means year, 1894, there was good hay and
project 'for the North LouP vall€'y. advertlslng the '~ebraska state from-the-city" pestilence that 'l>llleasant to have the tremendous winter p-asture.
The ditch below Ord .follows much };'air, the Custer county rodeo, Ne' invaded the summer cottage. a owhance dOf fifteen dollars a
the same course as did that of braska's Big Rodeo, and the LOuP .. • • mont cut own to eleven, but that
fOlcnler y~ars, The ditch from Valley Fail' and Races. A banner A li 1 is aJbout what it is. :\'0 Intention

~ d 'tt e English lad journeyed It· th Id' tSioux Creek down to Burwell l\n~ fastened to his radiator cap a - alone from Liver"'"""l to Los An- 0 S arVIngese 0 taners. Jus
past parallels one bullt there in vertlsed the Howard county fair 1 ...~ half starving them.
the nineties, and ,aband'oned when at Cresco, Iowa. ~othing partlal ge es, a far cry from the day It Is said that the Governor

when mothers provided a map c· ld d f I Ithe rains again began to fall. ahout that man. d" ou see no nee Or a spec a
There is one Important differ- an a native guide for a young sessIon of thj;\ legislature to fix

tnce-. The North Loup' project ClIrd of Thank~. skr's trip to. th: d;Ug store. 'up the relief busIness that was so
wlll ,be complete.d because the gov- We want to thank all the frie.nds botched In the last sessIon. Well,
trnment is 'beb,lnd It, an,d, the and neighoors for their acts of The British have been trying '1 suppose with his salary he can
users will take the water regard· kindness and expressions of syIII- 'in vain for 86 years to win the see no need, and there are too
Tess of weather conditions, be- pathy during the 1l1ness and death America's Cup yachting trophy, many old folks anyway. Perhaps
cause they have signed for It. It of our beloved mother. worth $95, proving they lack 'he thinks they should feel thank-
1s a known !act that even with a Harvey Sowers and family. either a fast enough boat or a tul they live here rather than In
n(lrmal rainfall, irrigation will of- sense of values. 'Russia or Spain at that.
ten double the yield per acre. The -Friday S. W. Roe and E. L. .'. •
North Loup irrlgatlon project wlll Kokes drQv~ to Lincoln on business The h~ight of something or
be a success because It has to be. c.mnected with the Valtey county other came wben the soap-box
We can't let go. fair. . orator passed bJa bat ao4 WOUD4

"P._~ it.
, .
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CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION,_
GenerQ/ MotOrl SQ/el CorpOf'Qtlon.

DETROIT, MIClllG.\N
GenerQ/ Motorl InstQl/menl PI,m
m~nthlYPQymentllo suit your PUrl"

O,d Artificial Ice Co.
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Czechoslovak pay
At Wilber, Nebraska,

AU.GUST 21/ 1937
.Saturdas), August 21, 1937, at one o'clock P. M. Con
vention of Delegates of the Western Bohemian Fra
ternal Assoclatlon of Nebraska.

Saturday at 8 P. M., a Czech play: "Window Into
Heaven," will be given in the Wilber Sokol Auditor
ium, by the Dramatic Club of Clarkson, Nebraska.

Sunday, August 22, at 9 A. M., continuation of the
State Convention of W. B. F. A.

Sunday Afternoon, Pageant of allegorical floats.

Afternoon Speakers: .'
, Hon. F. M. Barta, president of the Western Bo
hemian Fraternal Association, of Cedar Rapids, la.;
Hon. R. L. Cochran, Governor of Nebraska; Mr. Ota
kar, Editor of Omaha.

Slovaks Folk Dances, by Saline County Groups;
Sokol Gymnastic Exercises; Folk Dances by Sokol
Youth; Singing by Pupils of The Czech Language
School of Wilber and Crete, Nebraska. ..

"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""'''''iI;

Get'It At Your Local Tavern
f

Mr. and ~Irs, A. u. Barbour and lin honor of charles D.owning ot
Mr. and :\lrs, H. D, Weddel drove Se,Htle.
to ~entl'al City. ~und~1Y for their l:\o\e11y hats are being worn on
SS~8, BublJy 13~11'lJoUl .and John llH, street advertising the "Mid~
\\ eJJel who hav e bcen III the 130y die Lou p Irrigation Jubil ee" whieh
Scout camp the past week. Is expected to be held sept. 3-4.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0, Hawley en- A p rog ra m couuuittee wiLh Ray
tertained Friday evening at din- Waterbury as chairman and Anton
ner Mr. and Mrs, 'C. H. Downing :o\elsoll as chairman of the parade
and daughter Irene and Miss Ella are busy planning for the celebre
Downing of Great Falls, Mont., lion.

STORZ BEE:R Distributed by

Nejlepsl ceske pivo v Ameriee vafene jest Storzovo
_-Usener Club - jez se prodava za lidove ceny, Jest ho

toveno dIe stare plzenske fOrIllUle, sladky ktefi to umL
Svetle barvy, lehke chuti - pH tom pine flznosti. Se
znamte se S Pilsener Club - bude vam chutnat lepe,

N~llepsi z piva~

v~eskeho druhu

Mrs. Robert Stone of Comstock
visited Tuesday atternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone.

,Mr. and Mrs. Jim ~J)'ers were -in
Red Cloud Friday visiting their
daug'hter, Mrs. Marie \Villiams and
chllldr~ll, 111r. Myen5 and Mrs.
Bryan Owens returned home with
Mr. Owens Fr.iday evening. 'Mrs.
Owens and chlldren have been vis
iting in Red Cloud the past week.
Mrs: Mye rs remained for a longer
visit. -.

Mrs. Clyde Spencer and daugh
ter of Mira VAlley spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Smith.

Attorney Alvin Lee drove to
Droken Bow 'I'hu rsda-: wlbh Mrs,
Jennie Lee and Mrs. Jessie Ret
~nmayer where they boarded the
train for Yellowstone National
park, expecting to be gone for ten
days. ' "

Miss Josephine Wozniak is tak
ing: a vacation from her duties at
the Rettenmayer store.

Mr. ana Mrs. Ralph Sorensen
left the fore part of the week for
Lou p City where they will visit
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewandowski before returning to
their home in peoria, Ill.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone en
tertalncd in their home at din
ner Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Berkey, Alina, Mrs. E'dith' Haynes
of Comstock, Mark Haynes, a
nephew from Julith Gap, Mont.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and fam
Ily and Mrs. Stephenson. In the
evcnin g they all enjoyed a picnic
supper in the park.

This Wednesday Mrs. Harold
Valette was hostess to the Re
bekah kensington. The ladies
surprised Mrs, Harry Allen with
a handkerchief shower in honor
of her birthday which occurred
Monday, Aug. 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. N. p. Nielson and
Mr. al1d' Mrs. Charles Hollings
head motored to Ord SundaY
where they made the acquaintance
of Mr. Hollingshead's new grand
daughter which was born Aug. 1
to Mr. and Mrs. Chesrer Weekes.

s,*e on First Co,st.
5ttVe on Gas and Oil
5(lAle,'on Upkeep

Arcadia News

... . and enj oy better
motoring too, in this
smarter, more modern,
more connfortable car

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1937.

}'inlls Carrier Plgcon,

,Eureka Ne\vs'
A 'party was held at Leon Osen

towski's Sunday evelling and all re
ported a fine time.

,Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Swanek
and family were dinner guests al
the l<'rank Swanek home Sunday.

'Chas. Baran lost 6 head of cattle
last week and also one colt. . .

Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs.Ed
mund Osentowskl, returned home
(rom the hospital last Thursdny..

Mrs. Joe Grabowski of Ashton,
c-an1e after her ch!l.dren. llalph and
Gladys who were visiting their
grandparents and other relatives
(luring the week. They returll€d
home Saturday. . '. '

J. B. Zulkoskl and Edmund Os
entowskl were at Ord Monday.
They bought a corn' binder.

Spalding Enterprlse.-Mrs. Jerry
Puncochar and family visited her
parents at il"arwell Mon~ay and
Tues·day.-'Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc~
Beth and Mrs. cecil Larson drove
to Ord Sunday.

-
Mrs. Minnie smith of Glendale,

C~\lif" arrived in Arcadia Satur
day for a month's visit with r ela-
lives and friends. .

Sam Hawthorne and' friend
duties at MlltonCollege Bvelyn pa.xton of Valentine visit-
st ructor . of German and ed at the home of ~r. and Mrs.
of Goodrich hall, Clyde Hawthorne from Saturday

Mrs. Ethel Hamer an'd, Mu. AI'- until Tuesday morning. Sam has
lie street are" assisting in the been in the cec camp for the past
Bar'tz store during Mrs. Bartz's two years.
absence, 'Mr. and Mrs. John Garner of

George and Stanley Baker and Laramie, Wro., are visiting her
Stanley Baker's four daughters of parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Cling-
Ericson were dinner guests at theI man. Miss Grace Brown, daugh-
Fred Bartz home Thursday. ,Rich- ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown,
ard Bartz went home with them of Laramie, accompanied them to
to remain for some time and as-l Arcadia for a visit with Mr. and
slst his imcle on the farm. George Mrs. Wm. Weob, Mrs. OlivEi
Baker ·'15 making his home with Brown, grandparents and other
his daughter, Mrs. Joy Warner. relatives.
. Clem jr., Gilbert and Woodrow Mr. aIM Mrs. Elliott Sell and
Meyers re'turned Friday from a son Ben of TYndall, S. D., Mrs.
trip to Arkansas. They brought B. M. Einrem and daughter, Mrs.
back a load ot watermelons and Allen and son of Springfield, 0.,
peaches. " were week end visitors at the

(~1r. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel spent home of Mr. and Mrs. John sell
Sunday at Ericson fishing. ot Arcadia. Mrs. Einrem is Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Turner of John Sell's mother and Mrs. Allen
West Point were week end vis- John Iwanski ibrought to the a sister. Elliott Sell is a brother
ltors at the Frank Schu del home. Quiz office Saturday morning a of John Sell.

Lark Mayo came over from Bco- carrier pigeon which stopped at Mrs. Wayne Sanders of Omaha
tia Sunday morning on the bus. his place 2% miles north of Elyria arrived the first of" the week to

Rev. and Mrs. O. L, Hill and a week ago Sunday. He observed spend her vacation with her par
Teddy left Sunday afternoon for a that the, bird was very tame and ents, Mr .. and MFs. S. V. Hansen.
month's vacation, They went first that it did, not care to associate 'Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Parks of
to F'ar in a, Ill" where Mrs. lIlll with his Own pigeons. So he Ravenna 'were week .end guests of
and Teddy will remain while Rev. (':\ught the 'bird and found a band Mr. and ~1l s. Will. Minne,
nm goes by train to Shiloh, N. J., around its right leg with the I:Dr; r: Baird removed Marjory
to attend the Seventh Day Uaptist number "25" on It. It is thought ~orns tonsils Wednesday lli'orn~
general conterence. Rev Hill has that it Is a 'plgeon that became mg.
put in a very busy summer, having confused and landed in the wrong Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead enler
preached for his own church on place. If anyone knows anything tained the Fours oms bridge club
Saturday and twice or three times about this bird,please communi- at the park l<'rlu'ay afternoon,
for other churches on Sunday. cate with Mr. Iwanski or the Quiz Guests at another table were Mrs.
Rev. Woodruff of the Pres,byterian office. . Roy Norris, Allee O'Connor, Mrs.
church ofOrd will fill his pulpit A. R. l3arbour and Mrs. John Hig-
during his absence Mrs. Ida day for a vacatlon trip to Denver gins. .. _
13rown and Harriett Brown went and l3oul-der, Colo, Mrs. Inez Hill (I ~lr, and MIS, C1>de Sawyer re
with the ll!\ls to Farina and will will meet them there and return celvcd word their d.aug~1ter, MIl
be ~uests of Frank Allen's. Mrs. to North Loup for a short stay. dl'ed ~nd husl~and, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Allen's health Is very poor. Marcia Rood went with them to S. ~leCall al e the parents of a

Garnet Jackman was down from visit Bayard Roods at "Lodge of bahy boy born July 22, at .Nampa,
Ord Sunclay. Pines" at Ward Colo M s ea Ie Ida, They have named hIm Sel-

Reuben Nolde's len early Satur- G ltd' '·lrl· rr h don Eugene,
day morning for Minnesota to, threeGn a sTol wen tan r wI'l gtO wIdit . Miss Mary Rowe was taken to
1 k f 1 tl e uy 1Ol'l1ga e amI y a a- 11 d'
00 or a oca on. . ho anJ Montana . roken l30w Satur ay morl11ng

IMr. anrl Mrs. Mills Hill lert Sun'1 . . where she will board the train for
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchms Kimball where she' will visit her

r,eturned from Hed Feather Lake! half-bl'o'thers, George and Stan
Colo" last Wednesday. They ford' Rowe, before going on to her
found our weather too warm for home in Glenldale, Calif.
cOlnfort and early this week went Mr, and Mrs, Ed John and
back ~or a longer stay. LaVerne daughter Maxine who have been
Hutchms accompanied them, visiting relatives anu friends in

A large nuniber of friends ga ,'e Arcadia the past 'veek left for
:\Ir. and ~1rs, George Mayo a sur- their home in Denver Friday.
prise house warming Saturday ~lr, and Mrs. A. P. 13ultery left
night. Thursday for Omaha where theY

Albe'rt 13abcock and Mrs. ehas. celebrated their sixty-fifth wed
Sayre took ,Chas. Sayre to Grand ding anniversary with their chil
Island 1<'riday aHemoon whHe he dren. They were accompanied bY
took the train for Battle ,Creek, their daughter, ~lrs, Mary Camp
:\Iich., called there by the death of bell, all their children being pres·
his brother, l<'rank Talbot. ent for the occasion.

~1rs, Lawrence Coplen who has Orvis Hill, eMest'son of Mr. and
been eared for by Mrs, 'Cora l3ar- Mrs, Ray Hill, is c'Onfined to his
bel' has gone to l3ates Coplen's home wiLh the .mumps.
for' a time. Miss Lucile Starr entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kohler and Miss Helen 'Cruikshank and. :\nss
children came l<'riday to the Elmer l<'ern Roherls at her home Thurs
l"irk. home, bringing Annabelle II~JY evening in ho.nor M :\liss Hob
Kirk with them, She has ~pent erts who Is leaVIng s'oon for St.
several weeks with them at Lin- Louis, .. '
coIn. They returned Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. D, O. Hawley w~re

The :l\eighborly club held a pic- Ord business visitors Saturday.
nic Sunday at tlie Ord T'Uk han- Mrs, Clyde .sp'encer .and Mrs.
oring Mrs. Ida Townsend and Harry Sp-encer of XOI,thLoup were
:\Irs. Josephine EyesCone. busi?ess vi~itors in Ord 1<'riday.

Mr. an'dJ iMlrs. Carl Unger of MISS Maxllle Manel was a Sun-
Cairo were guesls at Ed' Post'~ day dJpner_ gu~st at the home of
over the week en'd. Mr. anOIrs. -GIi>:,. Lulz.

,\1rs. Johnson spent Saturday Mr. ar;d :\1rs, EO 13erkey of Al-
nigM with Mrs, Harding and on ma, visltell from Tues\Jay until
Sunday Mrs, Harding accompan- 1<'rlday at the homes of ~lr..and
led her to Will McDermott's where Mrs. '1"red Stone, :\lr, and :\lrs. Hay
slle remained unlll Wednesday. Pe~ter and ~1.rs. Stephenson. Mrs,
This was Mrs. Harding's first visit Derkey Is a daughter of :\lrs. Ste-
in the country for a lon?; tpne, phenson.

':\lr, and MrS. Charlie Kupke and ----.:---------'-------~----~--------------------------------_
little daughter of Sargent were
in Xorth Loup Wednesday, They
came to see Al'bert l<'lint's and
ellso Grandma l~upke,

Mrs. Dewey Eyestone al1d two
ch'dlren of \Vac,o and Mrs, AndY
Towllsend o·f Shelbyville, Ill .. are
visiting in :l\orth Loup, Mrs.
Townsend has not been here since
they moved away several years
ago. She says they like their
home in Illinois ,-ery much and
that they have splendid pros,pect
for a crop. Mrs, Myra Thrasher
is here also. She has been mak
ing her home with the Eyestones
this summer.

Carol Annyas, Nels Jorgens'en
and Everett Stewal't returned
from the sand hills' Saturday
wllere they have been working.

I
:\Irs, Chas, Sayre assisted In'the

hank while Chinles was gone this
week,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger.
~lr, andl Mrs. Harry Gillespie and
Genevieve Hoeppner attended the
funeral services for Mrs. C. H.
Tully at Gra,nd Island Saturday
moruinp' '.

Friends of Mrs. Floyd Wetzel
gave her a surprise flarty Satur-
day night. .

Melvin Cornell drove to Friend
Saturday and returned "Monday,
Dr. and Mrs. G. B. clifton went
with him and stopped off at West
ern with Rev. Clifton's.

FRIDAY and. SATURDAY, AUGUST 13 and 14

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
An appetite t~aser at the breakfast table. Serve
these crisp, golden flakes with fresh apricots or
peaches covered with cream and sugar. The large
package of Corn Flakes at a special price of 9c.

Iced Tea
For that refreshing and satisfying flavor we re
commend Council Oak Tea. For this sale the %
lb. green for 19c, and the % lb. orang'e pekoe for
24c. Equally desirable for hot tea. We invite
comparison of these .full flavored teas with allY
other,brand.

.Tomato SOIIP
Nothing more refreshing on a hot day than a deli
cious plate of Campbell's Tomato Soup. Practical
cooks use Campbell's Soup as a meat garnish. Re
plenish your pantry supply at our special vrice of
7c per can.

Blue Jay Salmon
Fraser River Sockeye Salmon Steaks. For cold
lunches you can' enjoy salmon that is perfect in
color, flavor and texture at our sale price of 32c for
the 1 lb. flat can. A very special price on the fin~

est salmon obtainable.

Pork and Beans
Van Camp's Pork & Bealis in tomato sauce helps
avoid a lot of cooking in hot weather. Replenish
your pantry supply of Van Camp's 16 oz. Pork &
Beans at our special price of 6c.

Preserves
Strawberry & Raspberry Preserve_s in the 1;1fge

24 oz. jar at a special price of 19c. A delicious
spread for bread, hot biscuits and to use for cake
filler. . .

, Honey Krushed
Have you tried the recently "Improved" Honey
Krushed Wheat Bread which has been Tested and
Approved by Good Housekeeping·Bureau. Crush
ed wheat with honey for sweetening, is nature's
aid to improved digestion, renewed energy and the
avoidance of constipation.

~ooky Spec~al
A tasty sUmmer number. Small, crisp, cQCoanut
taffy bars. ' Ceylon Macaroon Cocoanut is respons
ible for the delicious taste. A special price of 2
pounds for 27e. ,

Waxtex
A heavy waxed paper for protecting foods. For
this sale the 125 foot roll with cutt~r at a special
price of 14e. '.

"Red Bag" Coffee
Rich, smooth, full bodied coffee to suit your taste
and purse. Groun~ as you buy it to fit your me
thod of making coffee. The pound bag for 18e or
3 pounds for 52e for this sale:. .

Haskin's Soap Special '
Haskins Hardwater Castile is an excellent toilet
and bath soap to use in hard water. A special
price of 4e per cake. Blue Barrel Petrolene in the
original 1 lb. bar priced for this ~ale '\t 2 bars for
13e. '. . .

---....----~...--.--. ......-..-....-.----.......-----......--....

Mr. and. Mrs. R. O. Babcock,
Richard and Mrs: Carrie Green
were in Ord on business l<'riday.

Mrs. Laura Smith and Mrs.
Schaffner were passengers for Ord
on the Friday morning bus.

Wanda Ciochon went to Farwell
on the Thursday morning bus and
returned Friday eve n I n g. On
Monday she lett by bus for Wash
ington where her sister lives. She
expects to stay indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F'lint and
children and Mrs. Emma Stude
spent Thursday at Louie Miller's.
The F'Iint family left Saturday for
their home at Acup, W. Va. On
IWedncsday former neighbors hon
ored them with. a 'picnlc at the
chalk hills. Those present were
Ilhe Clem Meyers' Pete Joreen
lien's, Jim and Bill Vogeler, the
Henry Lee family, Mrs. Coombs
'and Albert and Eva Mull igan. Late
.In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Charlle Kupke and dauchter of
f:>argent came.

Mr. and Mrs. Knerr and daugh
tel' of Beaver CrossIng drove to
North Loup Wednesday to visit
Mrs, Kncr r's parents, Mr. and
IMrs. Eo 0 -,Carr. Thl} day was Mr.
Carr's birthday and the Ray
lKeaines and. O. E. Carr families
also spent the day there.. Knerrs
:returned home Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar VanHorn
arrived early Wednesday morning
from Clarksburg, W. va., and are
at the Robert VanHorn home un
til ~1rs. John Barnhart's house is
ready for them to move into. Mr,
Vanttorn is to be music instructor
tn our schools next year. Miss
Alta VanHorn who teaches In Sa
lem college, Salem, 'V, Va., came
with them and wlll spend a few
weeks with her parents.

~lrs. Clara Holmes arrived home
1<'riday night from her work in
summer s'chool at the slate uU!
~'ersit y. Soon she will w to Mil
ton, Wis., ready to take up her
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Seed Co. Ord

Light weight Barley and
Oats need a protein sup
plement. We have a 40'.0
protein supplement for
protein supplement for
protein supplment for
poultry feed.

LAYING MASH.
Our Laying Mash is a
complete feed' you do
not need to buy corn or
wheat to feed with this
feed. Try a few bags of
this feed and be con
vinced of its real value.

DAIRY FEED.
With pastures getting
dry it will pay you to
feed a protein feed to
your milch cows. Let us
quote you prices.

Worms causa most dcm
a9& when chlcks ar.
young. Let us show yo,",
how Dr. Salsbury's Avi

Tone checks early losses and help.
to build up the slrenl1th and vilalily
of your chlcke,
R 0 - T A Caps, individual
treatment for roundworms
and tapeworms,

No disruption of egg
production.

GOFI~'S HATCHERY

111I.. . ~ .
. ..

CHA~CE TO SAVB MO~BY-Soft,
'rough, . Flexible WOLVBHI~E

S'II B L L HOnSEll] DE ,VOnK
SIIOBS far outwear old stiff
leather kind. Save your teet.
8a>e money. 1". J. L. Benda.

20-lt

Fan SALE-1928 Model A Ford,
$65. cash. Horace Johnson.

19-2t

fan SALE-Beets, cucumbers,
sweet corn for canning, onions.
Leave orders at Auble's garage,
Elwin Auble. 19-tt

Fall SALE-Cello, brown mahog
any Harwood special. Aged
enough to be well seasoned. Call
238 or 288. 17-tt

FOR SALE-At private sale at our
home, complete outfit of house
hold furniture including piano,
parlor suite, living room suite,
kitchen !urni~ure, etc. J. A.
RUey. 19-1t

STATE ~'AHMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nehraska for farm nrop
erty and city dwellIngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Mella, director and
adjuster ; Ernest S. coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

FOlt SALE-80 acres valley-good
Improvemeuts-c-pump irrigation
-close to town-rents for . cash
-pays 7% net on investment.
OAPHON AGE:,\CY, E. S. Murray.

19-1t

IFeeds

'l<'OI{ SALE-2
puppies, $2
Sebesla.

W AN'I'ED IRON: to fill contract
Loading cars on U. P. Tracks Ord ,

Nebraska. Will pay top prices'

Lost and Found

We are still able to fur
nish you with Peerless
White Elephant and
Fireplace Flour made
from old wheat.

POTATOES.
We have some very good
potatoes at a low price.

BARREL MOLASSES.
At all times we carry a'
good supply of Barrel
Molasses and our price
is right.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

I

I .;' PEEULESS

FlOur

Livestock

,J<'on SALE-l<'il'e-bul'llcl' K:11am~1-
WANTED-Plumbing, heating and zoo kerosene stove. Built-on

sheet metal 'Work and repa lr iug. oven. Pho ne 291. 19-2t
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 4.0-tf

Miscellaneous

IWO:\l,S ron RBNT-'Twofur
nished rooms. 1712 0 Street.
Mrs. A..L. Bradt. 20-11

Rentals

WANTElt TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-U

Wk~TED-To buy cattle of all
kinds. Bhone 165. 19-tf

p ~'.. • ~ .. .,. .: , .' ~.

Kaplan Bros.
qRP NEBRASKA

LOUIS KAPLAN

IilDES WANTED-Hfghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Set:d Go.H-t! _

.. , .... .' ; . . . ' " ~ '.'

J:l'OR SALE - Cucumbers. Emil
SkoW. Phone 3740. 19-2t

J:l'OR SALE-1936 Chevrolet coupe.
driven only 9,000 miles. Mrs,
Albert Jones. 19-2t

CUCUl\.WEHS F'OR SALE, 75~ per
bu. or 2 bu. for $1.2,5. Chester
Kil"by, 4 miles north of Ord on
\Elyria highway. 20-2t

OLD PAPEl~S--J:o'or use on shelves,
under carpets, etc. Plenty on
hand now. A ~blg bundle for 5c.
The Ord Quiz. 20-lt

OLOSliXG OUT SiALE'-We are
movjng away and during the
next two weeks will sell all
go04S at attractive prices.
Chairs, complete bed, kitchen
cabinet, dresser, pillows, new
first class shoes $1.10 tq $2.10,
clothing, 2 tires and tubes, 28x
4.75-19, and other articles. Over
iSafeway. Thorwald Sorensen.

20-t

SE'LL NOW WHILE
.THE MARKET

IS RIGHT

J:l'OR RE""T-6-room house and
other buildings just outside Ord
city Limits, $12 per montb. W.

,L. DelIad, 4634 . Adams St.,
Lincoln, !\elbr. 20-lt

[<'on HE-NT-140 acres of hay on
share, Joseph Zabloudil, Eric
son. Phone 2730 Ord. 20-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to
W.\NTED-Woman for kitcbe n farms. l:iee J. T.

work, 8 1). m. to 2 a. 111., start
Sunday. Town Talk Grill. 20-lt

WANTED-'Cattle to paslure, 75c
. per month. H. H. Doggett, Bur-

well, Nebr. 19-2t

I NOTICE:
1

WANTED-To buy second hand
bicycle or rent ~r 1 month.
!Box 236, Ord. 20-2t

WlA!..'lTED-2 girls for waitress
work by Sept. lst. Town Talk
Or!!!. 20-lt

WAL.VI'J<.jD--JTo pasture 15 head of
cattle. JO&. zabloudll, Ericson.

!0-2t

WAL.'lTmD-Q e n e I' a f housework.
Gladyce Boyce, phone' 357. 20-2t

TO HmE-l:\!~rried man to work
on farm. Sepllfate house. George
S. Boettger. Phone 1220. 20-2t

WAl."ITEIJ.?--Gtean cotton rags., ~
not br ing in overalls, curtains,
socks or scraps. The Ord Quiz.

20-lt

36cGood, heavy bright Oats
per bushel

COAL

nUAN-SHOUTS-TANKAGE

BARLEY - RYE - WHEAT

PINNACLE NUT CAR ON rrRACK

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Oats
HOG SUPPLEl\lENT, pel' ton ... $53.50

WAYNE SUGAUED CATTLE :,FEED

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis

Sp.ec,lals •.•• , .•••••••••:•• ,.-.lSc
J:l'irsts .......•..•..... , •. '.. l5c
Seconds ..•.• , .......•.. , .... 14c

Bu tterfa t .............•...... 30c
Heavy Hens ......•....•.••.. 15c
Light Hens 13c
Leghorn Hens 12c
Heavy Springs, full feathered

over 2 lbs 16c
Leghorn Springs 13c
Old Hoosiers .. , .1 ••••••••••• , sc

"'JUS. TOJ! WILLI.DIS'
BltO'fJlEU DUS I~ WEST

I Mrs. Tom Williams of Ord r e
I ceived word that her brother. Dr.
Thomas Jefferson Evans, had
passed away suddenly, Aug. 4 at
Auburn, Wash. The body was
brought to ColoradQ,Springs for
burial. He was founder and med
ical' superinteudent of Crestone
Hedghts sanatarium at Colorado
Springs, and was 66 years of age,
He took the trip west wi-tQl his
family in hope that his health
would be benefited. Because of
her health, Mrs. Williams was un
able to attend the funeral.

Musical Comedy
. Swing Fever

with Gene Autry

A Silly Symphony

Wednesday and
Thursday

August 18, 19.

"The Big Show"

7 HEAD OF HORSES

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

fIi!~~'=!~jct~!(r~~r"·~C'!ff"',J;('"~'.'.,,, t,;~~'YI-

()RDI.IYESTO<:K
M\I~J;IRJff(~E/t

. In the sale Saturday, we expect:

165 CATTLE

Friday and
Saturday

August 20, 21
Comedy - Golf Timing

Major Bowes
Amateur Hour

The demand for cattle with fat on continues
4c strong and in the sale Saturday they sold at

steady prices. However common kinds were
weaker. New buyers were in the sale saturday
and there was a broad outlet.

August 15, 16,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
August 12, 13, 111

DOUBLE FEATUHE
___---z ~I

97 HEAD HOGS AND PIGS
70 head of feeder pigs, weight about 70

pounds. 1 sow and 6 pigs. 20 head of dry sows.

$tilur~iY},}S.I,
!li4,~""_.~"."'4JfL.Jfi~,.•,$4 .!fL4:Yi •. Yi

at the Sale Ring in Ord

SaturdayI August 14th
1:30 O'clock

Which will include: 48 head of fat feeder
steers. They will weigh from 750 to 950 pounds.
They were fed cake and ensilage last winter and
have been in good pastures this summer. They
are steers you will like. Balance will be cows,
fat heifers, 40 head of mixed yearlings, 12 head
of which are Black Angus steers, good quality
and fat. 6 Hereford bulls which are guaranteed
breeders. One extra good short-horned bull, 2
year old, gentle and OK. ..

North Loup News
The :\1. E. Ladies Aid met Wed

nesday afternoon with Mrs. Winnie
Barlz and Mrs. Esther SChudel as
hostesses.

No preaching services were held
at the Methodist church last Sun
day but the Sunday school met as
usual. It is expected that Rev.
and Mrs. Stevens will be home
from England before next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zlkmund
and son Dale were guests 'at Yo
dehnal's Sunday.

Dr. 'Hemphill removed Richard
Jeffries' tonsils at the Ord Hos-
pibI Monday. '

Invitations are out for a mls
Cellaneous shower honoring Ruby
VanHorn to be held Aug. 15 at
the carl Walkup home.

Workmen are busy putting up
a new brick chimney at the cheese
factory to replace the steel smoke
stack that is worn out.

1MI'. and Mrs. Glen JOnSDn and
Mr. arrd Mrs. Jim Johnson and
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~Miss Thelma 'P~lmatler is
home from Linc01n and wlll re
main until the openIng of uIli
verslty In September. ,; '.

j .

Condemnation Suit
Settled; One Opened

A condemnation suit institut~d

by the North Loup river public
power and irrigation district
against the Pruuenlial Insuran<:e
CO!)Jpany of America, ownel', John
Iwanski and wife, fe-nants, and
Valley county, was settled August
17. The appraisers, Emll n. 1<'a
feita, Guy Burrows, Orin Kellison,
John G. Bremer anu. Homer C.
Sample" jr., agreed that Ihe 7.66
acres of land under litigation wa$
"'orth a total of $550.00, divided as
follows: To the insurance (OIUpany
$552.50; to Mr. Iwan~ki, $24.00; to
Mrs. Iwanski, $1.00; and to Vl\lley
county to aI>ply on b~xes, $2.50.
Guy ,Laverty represented the dist
rict and H. B. VanDecar the de
fendants.

The Middle Loup publlc power
and Jrrigation district has institut
ed Its first suit to da te in Valley
county, the ~everal defendants
named being AlIce W. Parker, Es
ther Parker 1<'ees, Helen Parker
Easterbrook, Ohester 11. Parker,
Cora E. Parker, and Valley counly.
The land under litigation comprises
four tracts, as follows: ~o. 53, 4.37
acres; No. 53a, 4.37 acres; No. 54,
3.69 acres, and i\o. 54a, 1.83 acres.
Davis and Vogeltanz, attorneys for
the dc-fendants, have filed a list of
tweh-e objections, alleging that the
court has no jUrisdiction as the ac
tion was not properly brought. C.
A. Sorensen is attol'lley for the ir
rigation projec(, The hearing will
be 1<'riday, Aug'. 20.

Most Fields Ruined By Two

Hottest Days of Summer;

Start Filling Silos.

Save Trees! Ci ty
Offers Free Water

The 1937 corn crop almost a
complete loss atte r intense heat
and searing winds of Sunday and
Monday, the two hottest days of
this summer, ValltoY county Iarui
ers this week turned their atten
lion to salvaging as much feed as
possible from the parched fields.
Ensilage cntting is in progress ill
many fields while other fanners
are' cutting and shocking their
corn.

Until two weeks ago fanners,
town land owners and business
meri were [ubllant at the best COI!l
prospect since 1930 but continued
heat and lack of rainfall gradual-

IIY destroyed hope and the climax
c::lme SUWL1V and ~!on,by with

I' d -l,i' and nigl~t heat above the 100
,nark, acc0ll1pan:Nl b)' a torrid

!south wind which turned green
leaves anl sta.k s to the CO;01' they

'usua:]y are in late October.
·1 Officlal t empe rature in Ord
'Sundav, a ccord i ng to Horace

': Travi;, was 105 'While Mouday's
'I high was 11:13, with uuo lflc lal read

; ings as high as 114 being common.
,Other pain'S in central :-.;ebrask:l
re porte d official readi:lgs of from
H'8 to 111.

[

I How much corn will be ralscd
remains a question, In river bot

. I tom fields 10 to 20 bushels may
. be harvested, in a few low places

on the upland farms, seed may be
returned but lltt le more, Even in
the Arcadia neighborhood pros
peels for the best crop in 22 years
went glimmering.

The fact that this is the seventh
complete or partial corn crop fall
ure in succession and that ValleY
county also lost its crop of small
grain this summer makes the
economIc situation more serious
here. Even the most prosperous
fanners have been drained of re~

sources and credit by the succes
siOn of dry years.

Tuesslay afternoon anice showejr
fell in Ord, .29 inches being tM
total, but it caUle too late to lJe
of any practical benefit except to
pastures. Cooler temp~ratures

followed the showel', which is a
greater boon.

~'rom 50 miles west ot Omalia
to the western edge of i\ebraska
drouth conditions similar to those
here are prevailing and it seems
certain that the government will
again haH to step in to enable
thousands of fa<rmers to surviye
the winter. 'Vhat form this help.
will tako has not been, decided but
governiuent agencies are at work
on Hie problem,

·'rw_

Pasadeila Speed King Count

ed on To Push Axel, Saylor,

Chitwood for Honors.

Hot, torrid, sizzling-these and
a thousanu other words are need
eu to describe just how fiery Ord's
auto races, Aug: 25-27 are going
to b". . ','

Rival race driYers this )'ear will
settle once and for all. the. ques
tion of who is dirt traCk king at
the United States. It e g i 6 n a 1
champions from every district in
the nation are going to battle at
Ord, Aug. 25-27. Who will emerge
as the winner?

Contenders for the title inciude
Everett Saylor, the "Hoosier
SChoolmaster," present le.ader of
the Central states racing a'ssoC'ia
tlon in the east; Jack Ke)'s ot
Dalla,s, ,u!.ldoubtedly one at· the
best driYers that can be found and
halled from coa'st to coast' as
"speed king o~ the southwest";
"Chief Wahoo" Chitwood, rival
contender of Saylor {or the C. S.
It A, crown and' Ilamed by fans
eYerywhere aft the greatest Indian
driver of all time; Lloyd Altel,
present holder of the world's re
cord for the dirt track half-mlle;
and Johnny ~lcDowell of Pasa
dena, Calif., generally conceded to
be champion driver on the Pacific
coast. Duke Dinsmore is another
"hot shot" driver who wllJ giye
them all a run for their money.

One of the greatest an[\)'s ot
speed talent ever assembled In this
section of theUnHed States will
face Professional 'Starter Fahn
stock's flag on Aug. 25. The track
I~ faster than eyer before.

A new track record anu. possibly
a new world's record Is virtually
assured race fans. Regional raC'
ing championships anu $3,000 in
cash prizes is what driYers will
fig'ht for while thrills galore wlll
be the award of cash customers.

At present Speed Superintendent
Baker Is positive that well over 30
racers will appear as already Oyer
20 have either signed iron-clad
Mntr~cts or written saying that
they will be here August 25. Here
are a few of the drivers who ha ye
aigned up:

R. W. Corey, Rock Islan<.l, Ill.,
with a Riley. "Speed" Adams, In ,hope crt saving Ord's trees
driver. - - and shrubs, many ot whleh faee

C. E. Johnson, Lincoln, Nebr., death during the comlI!g winter
with a Messer Special. Duke unless thoroughly watered this
Dinsmore, driver, fall, the city light and water de~

Ralph 'Morgan, Indianapolis, panment tUis week announces it
Ind., with a Morgan-Miller Spe- wlll give 7,500 gallons of water
cial. George (Chief Wahoo) Chit- free during the presenf qu-arter to
wood, driver. each water CQnsumer- who will use

Bill Harding, owner and driver It on his trf"es and shrubE!. The
of Harding Special from Doni- plan on' \vh1chthis free water wilt
phan, Xebr. be given Is explained in a cLty

Vic Felt, Denver, Colo., owning announcement elsewhere In this
a Hisso: Special wit,h Lloyd. A;tel issut'; - ,:. i .' .;. , ,

driving. : _ . _ <
Murray Earl, Hutchinson, Kas.:

Waldo Darnett, <.driver of the
Fronly Special. .

" . (Contln\ledon Page 7.),
I '.

Humbolt Bank Robbed
While Kotouc in Ord

At 9 :(}5 ~ronday morning, just af
ter the doors opened, three masked
men entered the Home State bank
of Humbolt, herded bank em
plorees and customers behInd a
counter, scooped up $1,257 in cur
rency and silver and made good
their escape. While this hold-up
was In prOFess Otto Kotouc and
his wife were enro-ute from ord
to I1umbolt, having spent the Me
vious day here visiting Mrs. Ko
toue's mother, ~!rs. Joseph cernik.
Kotouc is presIdent ot the Home
State bank and last )'ear head
ed the ~ebraska Bankers associa
tion.

1<'01' once a new cause for worry is putting creases in the brow of
Clyde Baker, speed superintendent of the Loup Valley Fair and Auto
Races. In fonner years he frequently has had to worry for fear not
enough drivers might show up; now he is facing a surplus as contracts
Iroiu dirt track champ's from all corners of the nation pour across his
desk.. Here he is glancing oyer a contract just received from Jack
Keys, of Dallas, T'ex., "speed king of the southwest." Twenty-two dr iv
ers a'lready have sent signed contracts or. writtell to say 'they wllJ be
here next week. A week tefore the 1n6 racs only five had signed.
Thirty-five or forty cars here sure, Is Baker'sheller, .:
-------------:'"
Barta :\~cepts ~ew IMcDowell. Pacific

POSItIon at LIncoln .,
J. P. Barta resigned as head ot Coast Ace Latest

the feed and seed section of the '. "
Personal Credit ASSOCiation of T S· C t
Valley cOUlity, and has acceptf'd a 0 Ign ontloac
position as secretary-treasurer ot .
the Personal Credit Association at
Lincoln, with direct charge o{ five
counties. He will have offices on
the ninth floor of the Terminal
building in Lincoln. 1"01' the pres
ent 'h" plans to leave his (amily
here In Ord, driving home oYer the
week ends or whenever his pres
ence is nec'ded at meetings -of the
irrigation board. His place here
will be take\l by Charles Haller,
who has 'been employed in the feed
and seed section of the P. C. A. in
Omaha. He w.as in Ord Saturday
and ~rr. Barta turned over the
business of the office to him at
that time. He took official charge
110nday. :-';0 rene Harden1Jrook,
who was secretary for Mr. Barta,
will act as secretary for Mr. Haller
for the present.

Riesland Indicates
$45,000 Artichoke

Tha t a $45,000 factory to dehy
drate artichokes and manufacture
alfalfa meal may be built in Ord
before snow flies provided a suit
able site can be secured was in dl
cated yesterday py F, J. Riesland
of Wood Rive r, an official of the
United Artichoke Company. Ac
ccmpanled by L. J. Auble, local re
presentative of the company, Rie s
land inspected several possible
sites yesterday,

More than 1,000 acres of Jeru
salem artichokes were planted near
Ord last spring and this crop, un·
like corn, has been ,hurt little by
the drouth and ho~ winds, t,hev
claim, Riesland sees Ord as the
center of arB,choke production in
the Loup valley area and believes
this Is the ideal location for a de
h)'drating ,plant.

.The only thing hj~, ",ompany asks
Df the community, IS. tbat a site be
furnished, Ries'lalld -'says, Loca
tion of a plant does not depend on
sale of stoc,k Iu the company, he
promised.

In late autumJl the plant would
be in operation dehydrating a
heavy tonnage of artichokes and
during late spring and early sum
mer months it could be used to de
h)-urate alfalfa. and make it in'')
alfalfa meal, used extensively III
all commercial livestock-and poul
try feeds, is the plan,

Such a plant would furnish con
siderable employment, would pro
vide a cash market for certain
farm crops and would be an asset
to the community, is the belkf of
the Wooel Hinr man anu. !Ill'. Auble.

Valley Coo's Oldest Too l\Iany Racing Cars'! l\Iaybe, Says Buker, Farmers Facing
'VOlllen Breal{s Limb As Deluged by Entries of Regional Champs CIt L "Of
:\lrs. 11arie Kuhica, who makes Onll) e e OSS

her home with the Frank Sevenker ".'
family neal' the fail' grounds, fell 1937 C. C
in the yard Saturday afternoon, Ofll TOp
breaking her right l irub just above '
the ankle. Mrs. Sevenker had to
go to the neighbors for a short
time, and the old lady tried to get
out around the yard while she was
a way. Mrs. Kubica fell once be
fore and broke her left limb in
much the same manner. In spite
of the fact that she was 86 years
old at the time, the bone knit and
she has been able to get about
since then with the ai~ er two
canes.SIle "was born March 25,
1841. so she is now well P1St her
96th year, making her the oldest
woman, and possibly. the oldest
person, in this section of the coun
try. &11e still reads her Bohemian
paper without the aid of glasses,
an d likes to smoke her pipe.

1937 Burwell Rodeo
Financial Success

Before the eYening show last }'ri
day, the management o'f ~ebraska'(

Big Rodeo announced that the
show again had proved a financial
success. Not only did the show
payout, but pra~ically every con·
cessonaire had a good business and
was satisfied with results, The
agricultural fair was much better
than for seYeral years. The barne
were filled with race horses and
every race was keenly contested.

In the rodeo department compe
tition was espe<:ially keen, new
men co!}tending with the old timers
and winning high honors in some
cases. The winners in the several
events are as follows: Calf rOI>ing:
Toots :\lanstield first, time 4 calYes,
71 seconds; Jake ~rcClure, second,
time 75 seconds; \Van Salinas
third, time 83.8 seconds, and Bart·
on Carlin,fourtb, time 84,4 seconds.
Bulldogging: Hub Whiteman, first,
4 steers, time 40,4 seconds; Red
Thompson, second, time U,2 see
onds; Gene Ross, third, time 43
seconds; Ralph Foran fourth, time
51.2 seconds.

Bronc riding: Cliff Helm, first:
Herman Linder, second; Bob Ask,
ins, ,third; and Paul Carney, fourth.
Bare,backbronc ridIng: Canada Kid
first; Bob Askins, second; Jimmy
Hazen, third. .About forty cowboys
registered, many of them new to
Burwell this )'ear. Two accidents
were reported. A jockey fell of!
his mount Wednesday and suffered
a ,broken leg. Thursday one of the
better known cowboys, Smokey
Roberts, was thrown in such a way
that he broke his right arm just
above the 'Wrist. E;stimates of the
attendance for the three days
range from tw"nly to twenty-five
thousand.
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Death Takes Last
Of Pioneer Fmuily

WIth the quiet passing of David
C. Bell at Long Beach, Calif, last
Sunday, death wrote the final chap
ter to one of the first and best
known famities of central Xebr
aska. The de<:eased was closely
associat€d with the early life of
central NebraSka, )laving built the
first house in Ham.,ton, where he
opened a lumber yard in the late
'70's. He afterward moved to Ord,
Aurora and York, in each of which
places he maintained lumber yards.

Mr. Bell was the last of three
brothers, the others being James
H., Frank G., and Harvey. In 1879
he was married to Frances Ellen
Day in Mt. PleasaT\t, Ia. She and
the three sons, Clark, Paul and
Dwight, were wIth him at the time
of hIs death. Mr. Bell was well

d WOII I known in the e-arly days o{ Ord,Ord IBan I P ay but those Iwho knew him have
Wednesday, Friday nearly all passed on.

At the Valley counl.l {air and AIrplane Show TWs Sunday.
auto races next week the Ord band A model airplane me-€t that was
will play on Wednesday and Fri- to have been held last Sunday on
day with the Burwell band taking the Mortensen pasture three miles
Over the task of furnIshing musIc nOJth of Ord was postponed unt!J
on Thursday, announces Director Aug. 22 beca\l§e of unfavorablo
Dean S. Duncan'.. Earller it had conditions, .-

-Rodney Stoltz is now. hOIl1~ beenplanlled that the Burwell ---..,:....---,----,-
from hIs work at school. having ar~ band wouM play Wednesday but
rind about ten daIS ago. He will this has been changed and Thurs-
be in Ord untH 'about the middle jday will be "Burwell Day" at the
o{ Septemb-er. races. .

Duplicate Action of Burwell

Council, Last Obstacle

to Irrigation Gone,

17 Entries Alr.eady
For Beauty Pageant

With seventeen entries alread~'

assured, members of the Oru. Busi
ness and Professional Women's
club, which is sponsoring the
beauty pageant to b~ helu. Wednes
day, Aug. 25 in. connection with th~

Loup Valley {air, are confident
that at least fifty of Valley coun
ty'S prettiest girls will be compet
ing fOI' the title o'f Miss Valley
County anu. an all-expense trip to
the state fair at Lincoln.

Girls now entered include Eloise
Norris, Danelia \Veckes, Louise
Petska, &llirley Schrader, BarbaI'd
Dalt', Marie Gross, Evelyn S'harp.
Marjorie Coe, Armona Beth Achen,
Mary Beranek, Jean Ferguson, Vir
ginia Clark, Eleanore Wolt, Ruth
Auble, Huth Haas, Evelyn Lofr and
Eyelyn Johnson.

Only street dresses may be worn
by contestants in the 1937 pageant.
says 11rs. Vernon Andersen, presi
dent of the club sponsor:ng it.
Bathing suits are prohibited by
state pageant regulations and the
Valley <:ounty fair board has re
quested that enning dresses be
barred, feeling that all girls will
thus have a more equal c'hance to
win.

The beauty pageant will com·
prise the night show at the fair
grounds, August 2;'i and, as was the
case in 1936, interest in this eHnt
Is running high.

City councilmen of Ord, at a
meeting last \Vednesday evening,
voted unanimously to sign a con
tract to purchase electrical energy
from the North Loup power and ir
rigation district, thus removing the
last obstacle to continuation of
work on the project after Sept, 1.

The contract is to be in effect 30
years but rate revision Is provided
fo'r at the end of each five year
lleriod.::I-laximulll rates which may
be charged during life of the con
tract are on a sliding scale basis,
starting at 2c per kilowatt hour
and going down to 9 mllls per kilo
watt hour,

Energy sold to Ord by tlie Xorth
Loup district will be purchased by PI t T B B "It
it from tile Columbus district, I an 0 e HI
profits de r lved from its re-sale be
ing used to payoff part of the cost

T CI Ag 23 'of irrigating 30,000 acres of Xorth Site in Ord Being Sought

O ose II Loup valley land. " .
• , 'The meeting held here Wednes- By United Offlclal;

. day was the third held to consider Use Alfalfa Also
this matter by the Ord council. an d .
the contract signed by councnmeu
was the most favorable it was pos
sible to secure.

Five counclhnen were present,
Val Pullen, Frank Johnson, Frank
Sershen, Guy Burrows and Joe
Rohla, the sixth member, Dr. J. W.
McGinnis being out of the city duro
ing the entire period of negotia
tions.

Mter arguing various phases ot
the contract several hours and
hearing talks by E. H. Dunmire,
Ralph W. '~orman and others, the
matter was put to an informal vote
which showed four members vot
Ing in favor o'f signing and the fifth
in opposition to signing. When the
formal ballot was taken the vote
waS unanimously in favor of auth
orizing Maror Gould B. Flagg and
City Clerk Rex Jewett to sign the
contract on behalf of the city.
which was qone..at conclusion 01
the meeting.
• On the previous etenlng the vil

lage board of Burwell took similar
action and thus demands o{ the
Public Works Administration were
met.

Thursday Engineer-~lanagerDun
mire took the signed contracts to
Lincoln where they were approved
by ~lajor Arthul' Wellwood, PWA
expediter for :\ebraska, and for
warded to Washington.

Bond money will be availab:e at
once 11ajor 'Vellwood assured Dlln·
mirt', and work on the project thu'
will continue without interrupt!ol1

----------------,----_::.::=:-_-~-""-~=-------,---_.------<--------------==--_::~------_._-~---- ----- -~ -------- --- -----

Students Take Final Exams

At Kearney or Broken Bow

Pool on August 30.

Red Cross Swim
Classes Scheduled

11'loyd IIudsOll ~ued 0rd Iouncilmeu
For $15,000 Alimony I .

1\Irs. Gladys Hudson, beauty Slgll Iontract To
parlor operator in Omaha, has Ii l- ~

ed suit for divorce from her hus- B EI I I
band, Floyd Hudson of :\orth °
Loup, and asks $15,000 permanent Uy .ectricity
alimon~ as well as $75 monthly
alimony pending hearing 011 the
suit and restoration of her malden
name, which was Gladys Stewart.
The suit was filed in Douglas
County dlstr lct court.

Hudson, employee 'n a ~orth

Loup lumber yard, is named as
owner of a western 'Nebraska
ranch \{llued at $25,000 and holds
other property to the value of
$20,000, Mrs. Hudson' claims. His
monthly income was stated at
$150.

Mrs, Hudson, who formerly was
the wife of Dr. A. A. 'I'chauner,
was married to Mr. Hudson in
1931 and shor-tly afterward Dr.
Tchauner sued Hudson for $25,000,
alleging alienation of his' wife's af
fections. Later the suit was dis
missed' after a' settlement made
prlvately.
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Farmers Here Have Lost 100
or More Horses; Cattle

Dying from Bloat. '

EVELYN SHARP.
On the Monday following' the

close of the classes, Aug. 23, it is
hoped that all eligible children Olay

Ed d PUnCOCllar be taken to either the Kearney or,val' 'Broken Bow swimming pools where
I II With Sarconla st.dents will get a chance to take

their final Red Cross test {or cer·
Edward Puncocha:, son of Jerry tificates of award..

Puncochar of Spal~lllg, wa~ taken ,swimming classes this )'ear have
to the St. FI'anCls ho~pltal at been more successful thau ever,
Grand Island .last week III a very: over 100 Ord children making up
serious condition. An operation the stuuent list. Although they
was performed Thursday and a may not be experts, nearly all
gl:owth remo:ed from his left side. the.se children haye learned how to
HIS trouble lS sarcoma, Dr. J. G. swim, The gravel pit, 10<:''1terl
KrUIllI 'belleves. The )'oung man I southeast of Ord, furnished an ideal
r~.covered rapidl~ and w.as ab~e to: place to hold classes, although it
Slt ~p for a shol t til~le III a whe~l. required constant watchfulness on
cll;alr Monday: He v.as ~o be .pel: the part of the instructors. '
nutted to leav,e the hosPI~al elthel Sponsors and instructors of the 2 Berwyn Couples
Tues?ay or \Vedllesday, WIt has to project must be given an equal I 1\'1, ° d Tit d"
ren;alllat Grand IsI~nd for obser- share of the credit for the success' arrle urs ,ly
v~tJon and treat~lel~t. for so:ne I of this )'ear's classes. In making Counly Judge John L. Andersen
tune t.o come. Ed\\ al d Is v\!i'll the classes go "over" to a bIg suc- and Rev. '~!earl C. 'Smith were both
known III Ord. cess, Mrs .. John Misko and Evelyn surprised Thursday, Augnst 12.

Sharp were constant workers. Mr. The judge was surprlse·d when two
B. A, Eddy, Jesse Kovanda, those couples from D€rwyn came in to
who furnished cars, and a host ot obtain marriage licenses, and the
othed are to be complimented for minister was equally surprised
lheir fine cooperation. when called upon to ""tform the

; '. ceremonies. The ,parties of the
Chas. Tudlk Wlll Sell. . first ceremony were Harold C.

The first of many farm clean-up Ochsner and Miss Frances Meeker.
sal€s scheduled {or this fall 1Vill 'rhe second couple were Gordon
be held Monday, August' 23 on I. Payne and Lucllle F. Caak. All
t~e charles Tvrdik farm five mlles were from Berwyn with the excep
northeast o,f oomstock. Mr. Tvr- Uon of payne, who gave his home
dik has decided to selt out and as Mason City. Each couple acted
move to California and his offer- as witnesses at the marriae''' of
ing of machinery and household the other. lloth men are farmers
goods wlll be< a big one.' Four and the newlyweds will make
horses and seven cattle, much .hay their homes on farms in that .seC
and grain also will b~ sold. The tion.
offering is list';d on an.other page
of tod\lY's Qui~. ' ' " ., ."

~Dorc\thy N.· ZiKmund', steno-,
grapher for Davis 'arid Vogeltanz
is. taking her vacation thili week.. .

Sleeping Sickness
Hits Peak, NU111Uer
Of Cases Diooppil1g

Big Celebration
A t Arcadia SOQn

Alfred Wlegardt, secretary of the
Ord chamber of commence. Is in
receipt of a special invltatlon to
the chamiber, and through them to
the publlc to attend.the big irriga
tion celebration to ,be held in AI"
cadla Sept. ,3 and 4. This will be
known as tIle "Middle Loup Irrlga·
tion Jubilee" and is backed by
eVElrydvi1:l organization in Arcadia,

, S. B. Warden, chairman of commit·
tee on bands, extends a spechl in·
v1t~tion to the Ord band and ex·
presses a hope that that celebrated
organiiation can arrange to be pre~

sent. EdItor JImmy Lawrence at
the Lincoln Star writes that he
will be present one of the two days
and other prominent men wtll help
out with the program. _..,'

Sleeping sickness among horses
hit its peak in the Valley county
area Saturday when over 100
cases were flied on the books of
Mt,;Ginnis & Fe rguson, Ord veter
Inarlans, while at least that many
more cases went : unreported.
Early his week uew; cases were
still being reported but in much
'smaller numbers than Frlday and
Saturday, which caused observers
to forecast that the peak has been
reaclied an d that the'disease wlll

I decrease from now on, .
Number of horses already dead

from the disease cannot be learn
.d but a driver for the Ord Rend
ering S.:;rvice states_that 150 dead
horses are bern~ hauled dally to
the Grand Is laud plant from Val
ley, Sherman, Howard and Hall
counties. Since some fanners
bury their horses instead of hav
ing them hauled away, it seems
Safe to predict that at le-ast 100

• horses have died of the epidemic
in Valley county alene,

About SO per cent o( farmers In
the Woodman and Nattonal hall
netghborhoods ha ve .lost one or
more horses and whll e cases have
been reported from all over the
county the epidemic seems to be I It was definitely announced this
Worst in these ne lghborhgods. week by Mrs. John Misko that the

Over the radio comes word that Red Cross swimming classes will
sleeping sickness is spread over hold their linal session of the sum
the entire state, Norfolk, Alblon mer on Monday, Aug. 23, the day
and Loup City being mentioned as before the start of the Ord auto
having an extremely large num- races. •
ber of cases. Red Cross officials urge everyone

Veterlnarlane seem convinced interested in taking a course in life
tkat the disease is the true en- saving to see Miss Evelyn Sharp
ce phaltt ls, an illflammation of the peraonaljy, as thls course can be
brain beUeyed to be slJread by bIt- COlllpleted in a short time and Ir
ing insects such as mosquitoes regular classes are };leld.
and stinging 'Wes. Horses may ~llss ~llarp has b-een supervising
also contraot the diseaSe by eat- swimming classes regularly threll
lng in{sted food and having brok- days of the week for some time
en places or wounds in the mouth. now, On days that regular ./lwim-

Cooler weather and a general ming classes do not meet, she con
rain would have a great effect in d<ucts a class ill life-savillg, about
stopving the epidemic, say ex' 20 students taking this course at
perts. I~ is always prev!Vent to the present time.
sOme degree during hot :weather
and seelUS wors,t in hJ:jt, dry' )-ea rg.
'fhe last epidemic of any eonse·
quence occurred In 1934 but this
summer's epIdemic is the worst in
history.

Dr. A. J. l<'erguson has been
making calls night and -a'ay to
farms where horses are down with
sleeping. sickness. A partial list
of fanners arounu. Qrd who have
lost horses includes ~'rank Penas,
John Jurzenskl, John Long, Anton
Radii, Earl Smith, Seton Hanson,
Fern Johnston, Tom "-aidman, C.
Clement, Arnold Bros., }'j'ank H)'
bin, Andrew Kusek, John ~eYer
kIa, LOU Za·bloudil, Charles ~!ason

Russell Jones, ArchIe Geweke,
Lester Kizer, Joe SkoW, John
Burrows, Stcye Sowokinos, Ben I
Maly, Charles Brim, John Borct',
~'rank Maresh, Harvey Hohn, Clare
Be,bee, Wm. Prien, J. B. Jones, }',
Vodehnal, Joe Val~~ek, jr., Albert
Parkos, Joe Elsik, F,-a'nk Jobst, W.
Cornell, Haymond Baker, Arthur
Xass, Les Leonard, \Verber Bros.,
and Hock Garnick.

Another' plague troubling farm
ers right now is the prevalence of
bloat among cattle, particularly
mllk CO\VS, which res ults from the
cows ealing red root or pigweed,
Many have lost valua]:>le cows frolll
this form of bloat. AI]:>ert Ander·
son, who l'Iarms northeast of Ord,
lost three mllk cows in all" day
last week from bloat and many
oth€rs have lost one or two head.
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Religion

pERHAPS ihe greatest thing
that the Old Testament con

tributes to human life Is this
conception of a nation or pC'?
pIe chosen and sanctified,
,The great mistake that the

false leaders of Israel made was
in assuming that God's choice of
the Israelites was arbitrary,

The fact was that God's choice
involved responsibility. It wa"
in the nature of a call, Any
people is chosen who will do
God's will. Modern Americans
are just as truly called of God
as were the andent Israelites.
The same obligations and priv
Ileges are theirs If they will but
realize It

Moses had a sound conception
of human life and sodety. He
1qlew that at the center of any
system of social welfare and
prosperity there must be a sanc
tuary in which a people concen
trate themselves to high (deals
and right living. I

We have our national ~ane

marie. today, places made sa
cred by the service that men and
women rendered in the past, but
we need a deeper sanctuary
which represents the htghest
consecration that we can give to
God and to our country; not to
our country alone, but to God
IJa all that He represents for \II
oC nUl and loye ancl Itact.

perit:flt'l'" of extll'me rk~(,1t ~nd

sulTenng. th~lt thelt' alt' I"':':~

in a nation's lIfe that l'annut Iw
measured iust in telm, of oul.
ward prosperity

No people is fleE' frum sm" u\\
and suffering No pl'Uple IS In',
from deep spilltual W:Jr,t~

though these milY be disrq;:lI\f',{
and neglected when evel vthm.
seems full of sunshine, an,l
there Is no cloud eithel in th,'
heart or upon the daily way

Instinctively and ineVitably In
the deeper experiences of tife,
men have turned to some powel
higher than themselves Uut thl'
need that men have felt at such
times Is just as much a need. if
they would but realize it, at all
times. '

have difficulty in eating or drin'k
lng. Some will run around in
circles, while others simply be
Come sleepy and stupid. :Final1y
they drop to the ground where they
111ay beat their heads about vio
lently. Cases reaching this stage
generally die.

In addition to the vaccine treat
ment, the use of insect sprays or
repellents and nets on horses are
of help in controlring the disease,
Screened quarters are best for ar·
fected animals. Dead on~s shoul~
be ,burned, or illurled dee-ply.
~he medical name for sleeping

siclmess Is encephalomyelitis. The
disease has also been called blind
staggers, brain fever, forage poI
soning, cerebrospinal meningitis,
and Kansas-':-t e 'b I' ask a horse
plague.

--------
-Charley Hunt and Joe Sershen

were busy last week working for
Henry Geweke at the oM John
Lunney place on upper Davis
Creek. 'A sto,rm there a couple of
weeks ago bulged the sides of the
barn out and tore off a large sec
Uon of the roor. A number of
other buildings suffered damage
In' the same storm.

Nation'sA

Farmer, Labor Groups Look Forward
to Coalition Party in Near Future

BY SrECIAL COBBESrONDB~ \-,

WASHI NGTON. - Leaders of former director of nMU'Cb~
certain farmer and labor the A. r. of L. Brotherb004

groups are hopefully planning a Railwal Clcrkl. The othel'
coalitlon partj', A farmer's Non of the picture II that ,
Partisan League is now planned Hillman of the Amalpma
to work in harness with Labor'. Clothing Worken and .JC~
Non Partisan League, a C. I. O. Lewi. organized the leasue
and A, F. of L. organization for installed Berry Itead of an A. •
political action. of L. union, as president.

Even the most optimistic of Labor'. political strength ...
the farmer-labor 0 r g a n I z e r I tested last year when many~
don't expect to have a party clals friendly to labor legislatJOQ
presidential ticket in 1940, but were ~lected to omce. A. in the
leaders of the movement believe Populist, Granger and Bryaq
there will be such a ticket in movements. farmers have shown
1914 . in the past that they can organ-

. . . ize effectively to get votes.
The two groups are working But the confidence of I bee

closely .together. to help elect leaders and the few farm leaderi
progressive candidates m 1938, who have formed an alliance
and, ,to take advantage of the may be destroyed i1 most farm
antlclJ?~ted break betwe~n con- ers are found to belle e that
f~rv81lves an? progres:lves of farmers and workers hav:funda-
tne Democratic party lD, 1940. mentally different interests.
A conference probably WIll be A theory often advanced II
held In .St Paul soon. and rep- that wage Increases mean in-
res;,~tJtlOn th~:,e, by farm _~ele- creased cost of goods farmers I

ga I. " pi Oglessrve congressmen must buy. and higher food price.
and labor teague men, may ~e!ve which farmers want mean lower
as a gau~e of, ~he political real wages for workers, Thes~'
su englh this coa lition promls~s. differences may militate against'

from Minnesota, Wisconsin, any real political combine.
the two Dakotas, Nebraska and • • •
Montana there h.~s coI?~ assur- rrHOSE who have faith in a
ance that there IS ~plr.lt for a farmer-labor party argue that
new pulitrcal organlzation, and higher incomes for workers en-
that ('<le:1 county of those states ables them to buy more farm
can prodv.ce a farmer who would products and higher income.
be active in leadership, for farm~rs enables them to buy

• •.• . more labor products.
lJNJo'OHTUNATELY for the They say both farmer and Ia-

new movement, it is widely borer can be made to appreciate
believed that Labor's Non Parti- that they have a common inter.
san League Is dominated by est in obtaining the necessities
John Lewis and the C, L d, But of life at lower cost, that farmers
LNPL claims that more than 50 with their problems of market-
members of its executive board Ing and distribution, and work
are A, F. of L. officials, that more ers with their problems of wages
than half of all its officials are and hours should unite to ellml
A. F of L. men, and none of nate waste, minimize profits and
them has resigned, attack corruption and profiteer-

Executive Vice president E, L. ing in business.
Oltver , who has been in charge Except for the high optimism
of the league's affairs since and the sincerity of its leaders,
George Berry quit as president, this latest farmer political mow-
is an A, F, of L. member and ment has as yet little strength,

The Intcrn:\tional UnHorlll
Sunday School Lesson for Aug.
22.

Text: Exodus 25:1-2. 8-9; 29:
43-46; 40:34-38.

• • •
COMING at a time when vast

numbers of people seem to
have lost interest in the religious
faith of their forefathers, the
great question before America
today is: Does a nation need reo
ligion?

Even In many cases where
people continue association with
the church, and attend its ser
vices regularly or irregularly.
they have lost that sense of de
votkon and that recognition of
religion as the commanding in
terest in their lives that was
more common a generation ago.

Of course, to offset this, one
could point to a deep reality and
intensity of religion that is very
marked, though It may not be
sO widespread, There' was plen
t: of faith in ancient Israel, even
lii thQ darkest days, as Elijah
was reminded when he spoke of
himsell as the only one who had
not bowed the knee to Baal; and
there is plenty of faith in our
modern America, despite the
apathy and Indifference of the
many.

• • •
BUT does a nation need ra-

li!lon? If a nation' has
w~altb, prosperity, provision for
pleasure, and freedom from want
and .ufferlng. does a"nation need
more?

The value of this lesson Is in
tJle anawer that it lives to that
questioD from the life of ancient
Israel. At one lurvey. the

~
U1in~ and traglo story of the
dren of Israel a. recorded In

e old Testament, one rea1~~
• ODce that pro.perU, and selt-
IUfJIcienc7 art not enough. .

1t was lD the prosperous cia)'.'

fi
aet that. the nationl Dot rt

, • It. wal tacln, h. dlr..t
It wal lD the abundance

wNlth u..t \hf poor were

~~::::~. . ~

..

qlSomethinq
rJ DIffEREnT J

-000-
And what·s the mattkr with

making a swimming pool from the
Patchen Ice pond? It Is a beauti
ful little spot, surely could not call
for a great outlay of money to
make It safe for swImming and
jyildlng for OrJ chlldren and
adults. -

There Is some sentiment in
fayor of sueh a Ul<JYe. The 'senti
ment Is augmented, of course, 'by
the hot weather. This hot wea
ther anyone, ever)'one, would vote
fe.' a swimming spot for Ord. As
the thermometer drops, theIr en
thusiasm falls likewise.

--:·000-
Mrs. W. J. Assenmacher, who

halls from Lincoln, admires Ord
very much for two things about it
which she obserYCs,

"Youi' yards are so-well kept;
eYery little house Is so neat out
side:'

And again: "Ord has the most
attractive children, They look so
happy, and well-cared for."

-Irma.

Rccalls lIal1 Storyl. .
County Judge It'red l'isk recalls

the hall storm of August 5, at Ord.
also recalled by R. C. Bailey In
last ,,'eek's Quiz. He states that
the wind blew fifty miles per hour
and hail stones as large as hen
eKgs fell. Every window pane On
the west and south sides of every
house in Ord were broken out
How many people now In Ord re J

I call Fred Fisk?

••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Mrs. H. M, Grady; Kearney.
}'rult llnlt Yegela1lle Salad.

Dissolye one package lemon gel.
atlne in one and one-half cups bol!
tng water. When cool add one cup
shi'edded and drained pineapple,
two-thirus cup raw can'ot which
has been grated, and one-half cup
celery cut fine. Mix and set away
to harden, Sene with mayonnaIse,
Mrs. G. C, Cook. Vancouver, 'Vash,

Butterscofch ('urt~.
,Sift two cups !I,our, four tea

spoons ba.kingpowder, two-thirds
teaspoon salt, add four tablespoons
shortening, mixing with a fork. Add
two-thirds cup milk, which should
make a fairly soft dough, Knead
lightly, roll about one-fourth inch
thick. Spread well with creamed
butter, using three tablespoons,
sprinkle with brown sugal·. Roll
up as for jelly roll and cut In
about o,ne-inch pieces.. Stand these
on end in a well bullei'ed pan,
small muffin tins or rings and bake
in a moderate oven 375 degrees for
thirty minutes. Centers of rolls
curl up and wlll be glazed on the
edges. Bakf;s twelve rolls or 22 jf
baked in rlQgs.

, I Virus Harkness,
Please senll In recipes for next
year's Quiz calendar at once, as
copy for this book will be assembl
ed ,soon.

~~ .
I realize that from time lmme

mortal little girls must have been
taught to admire curls and long
for curly hair.

In ancient Egy pt the first an
cestor of the present-day pe rrnan
ent wave was give n, ana Egyptian r----------:---------J
ladies much coveted the coils that BACKFORTY
fell to their shoulders as a result I .
of~~IS a;,~ea~fI·ntt~Ught to admire ~--_~~:~~~~::~:~ _
curly hair. Ancient Grecian ath-. .
letes are always pictured . with Sleeping slcknes~ Is an lntec
tumbles of curls amid their laurel Itlous, disease . causing damage to
leaves yet surely not every Greek the brain and spinat cord of
is or ~'as curly haired? h?rses. It comes from a specific

. . vtrus, and Is thought to be spread
And t~el e is .that o:~ wheeze told \Jy blood sucking insects, partlcu

most 1Jttle gnl~: ,eat up the larly mosquitoes, Outbr"aks are
cr~sts, dea,;' and It WIll mak~ your nlOst common during the' suminer
han cu.rly of a long-ago VIntage, or ea,rly fall months and where
st~ll gOlllg strong, there are lots of insects. The

So today, :nodern mothers long malaidy ,tends to disappear with
for a tot wlthtl:e abundance ~f the coming of frost. '
c,urls shown ,on 15hlrley Temple s A vaccine may be used for tem
~Ittle head, ,Shirley T;mple has a porary protection, or in treating
lot to ans\\ er for, I II {ell yo~. the ailment during Its first stages.

[
-:-- ------------.-----1 .~nj many mothers want theu Sleeping sickness usually runs a

THE COOlE'S I 1Jttle daug~~er~ to. have cu~!s sO r"pid course, often killing the
~ badly ~hat dOlllg It on ~ags an~ torse in a few ,hours. At times

COL-YUM. YUM I other Sunda)'-short-cuts Just won t all the horses die, and again three
d?, so ~o the beauty parlor theY :ourths of them get well. Animals

• • hIe thel,r _ small daugh~ers and that su,!'ViYe. are lilrely to be im-
-..-........------------• .:.----.. the lsel e' Th e th 1 ttl Iss . I"11 \ o. er e!..-,. ~ 1lI paired, due tg 'brain damage. Theae
~Irs, Jack ~Iorrison~alwa)'s a good is put to the torture, Wlt)1 heat, are known as "dummIes".

cook, giYCs us a couple of fruit re- water, acid, _weight, electriCIty, and Horses s'4ffering from sleeping
clpes which I think would be nlcer all other Implements they can sickness :Jppear drowsy at first.
for hot weather than 'any other command .. '.' , all so that she Then they become nen04s, and
days, and I suggest yciu try them, may emerge WIth corkscrews cov- '

}'l'ozell -)o'ruit Sit!;lll. eriog her head. -----------~---.!------_---:.:....-------

Mash one three-ounce package rl What a shame -to put c-hlldren
cream cheese, blenL! with one-hal: to this ordeal, to teach them too
cup COOked salad dressing, Add tiny to have any ind'vldual judg'
one cup shredded pineapple, on,:- ment. To talk alxlut it unlll theY
balf cup maraschino cherries cut 11" are longing to suffer -through a
pieces and one-half cup pecans. permanent wave so that they may
Then fold In one cup whipped haH~ curly hair,
cream and turn irito a, tray to To me a little miss with clean,
freeze. I shiny locks and white scalp peek-

Mrs. Jack Morrison, Long Beach Ing down the part, a little miss
}'ruit Sahli! J)ressil1g. with much-brushed and well-comb-

Beat two eggs. add three table- ed hair boks far sweeter than
suoons sugar, a pinch of salt, f('ur one wlill permanenled, askewed
tablespoons of eith':r p,each, p~;r hair, And )'ou know j,t will btl
or plnea,pyl~ juice" cook III a dO;lb.s askew after she has pla')-ed five
boiler stIrnng constantly, When minutes' ' ,
thick cool, qurckl~ In a pan of cold I A ribbon, a braid or two, bar
water, Dllut~ wtth cream when retts, a co. mb. these are ornament
ready to sene. .. enough for little girlS whose sim-

M~s. Jack ~Iornson, plicity Is their beauty, their good
:"ut (,rl~ll~. . looks due to their chlldlsh at-

Beat one tablesp?on butter mto tractive ness. A little girl is sweet
one cup sugar, a bIt of salt, Add enough of her ownself, needs no
two eggs, 'beat well, then two and adult trim,
one-half cups rolled oats and two
level teaspoons baking powder,
Drop ,bY teaspoonfu 1 on well but
tered cookie pans, Bake In a slow
oven.

Vignettes of famous People,
Otto Bartz was around the other

day looking for extra bin room
to store his crop failure in, It Is
so big his buildings will not hold
It. I couldn't spare any of O1Y
room. I need all of mine for my
crop failure,

SI Krlewald does not agree with
me that even a hall storm would
be welcome In place of a drouth,
He has a river bottom pieCe that
would be spoiled if it hailed. Well
as long as we can regulate It we
wi! have his river bottom flooded
and we shall take hall on ours.

This lady Is famous but I ,gues~

I better not tell her name. Any
way her husband noUced one of
their spoons tha t had been tarnish
ed and he asked her how it hap
pened. She answered quiCkly, "I
l'aid an egg in it."

Erlo Babcock just got through
spending nearly $400,00 on his
house, fixing the roof, the back
'Porch, pain(l~I~~ and making the
basement a tittle larger. In look
ing over the flume now being built
over Mira Creek, he thought of
the llloney he had spent on his
little cottage and groaned at the
thoug'ht of what that erection may
co.t.

LIFE'S UPS AND DOWNS

,
-,

New Lows.
A new low In the value of real

estate Is being made In these
parts. A tract of fifteen good
acres near -town with a house and
barn was put up at auction a
couple of montIls ago. The high
est bid was $1,000,00 and it !did not
sell. At a forced sale :;t six-room
residence. four lots, a 'barn, a Jur
nace, bathroom, soft water cistern,
two inclosed porches and storm
windows sold for $850.00. 1n the
city of Horace, a good sized house
(not In the best repair) and tifteen
acres of land sold for $250,~. Now
this last was a mark to 8'hoot at.

School~.

A rather peculiar incident oc
curred In this ,'10lnity in regard
to schools. Si Kriewald says his
boy would not go to high sohool
because he did not want to pla1
football and the coach ridiculed
him last year beca use he would
not play and called him a sissy,
'8-i saId several 'boys quit because
tee coach inSiiste-d they lYlay foot
ball.

On the other hand Dryan portis'
boy wants to go to school to ploay
football and if ,he can't Illay he
doesn't care to go. If he goes to
S,;Qtia and rides on the bus. the
bus will not wait for him to prac
tice, and so as a 'result he plans
to go to :\orth Loup,

Scotia has a belter school than
,:\'orth Loup in several ways. They
have a. commercial course, normal
trainIng and ,bus service that the
:\'orth !LoUl1 sc,hool doeS not have,
All the children in this vicinity
but this one are going or are plan
ning to go to Scotia, But the
r\orth Loup schoot Is paying its
way with high taxes and no war
rants to speak of. The Scotia
district Is far illehind.

(Continued on Page \ 8,)

-'-:Defln\le proof that the pub
\lcity men for the Loup Valley fair
and races are busy Is shown in
the items in several exchanges,
The Cozad Local tells that E, C.
James was billing their town
Thursday, and the Dannebrog
News speaks of Chris 13eiers and
Syl IFurtak being there Wednesday,
&Yeral other papers speak of the
advertising being put up, but do
not mention names.

En~red at the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

. ~" f):\,OUGH IS E):\,Ol.X}H,
There is a time honored custom

that grants to the seniors the p~lv
Hege of "hazing'" the \ncomlllg
'members of the freshman class,
'This has been the, order of things
\:lince the organization of high
i\:hools, and, so long as the rites
are reasonable in their nature, no
one cares not even the lads upon
whom th~ punishment Is inflicted,
It is also understood that one haz
Ing is enough, and the individual
thereafter is exempt.

Hecently hazing has become
eldemlC in Ord. Some of the kids
are undergoing cruel and unusual
punishment SOme have been hazed
two or three times. and are threat
en~'d with more. The names of
no . less than six of these bull,ies
are known. The parents are loslllg

, patience, and if the bullying Is not
stopped at once, some of them will
find themselves in serious trouble,

GOI:\G TO SEED.
This Is the time of year when

all nature bears fruit, or to put
it in another way, goes to seed,
This Is according to the definite
order of nature's laws, and Is to
be d,pec0d, Plants spring up,
flourish for a season, go to seed
and die, leaving the seed to carry
on another season. A wise and
beneficent providence planned it
all and planned it well. When the
season is dry most Illants show
remarkable intelligence 'by speed
ing up the seed time In order that
some seed mar mature to carryon
for the next year.

Man Is like the plant. In the
springtime of his life he bears
fruit, and In the autumn he goes
to seed. Often when the going
gets too hard for him he igoes to
seed quicker. Communities are
like men, in that they have a.
springtime of growth, a. summer of
fruition, and a. period of goin'" to
seed. \Ve all know of men and
communities that have gone to
seed, when, as a matter of fact
they should still be bearing fruit.

Unlike the things of nature, man
was endowed by his Creator \with
the power to think. ,So long as
his brain continues to function
there Is no excuse for any man
going to seed, Unlike th~ plant,
when the going gets tough man
should rise to the occasion and
surmount the difficulties that face
him, The climb may be rugged,
but when you reach the table land
above the broad view repays for
all the privations you have sut
Iered. We are doomed to remain
here for a time. Let us live to the
utmost. as individuals and as a.
CQUllllunlty.

THE JUOOERNAU'l'.
In a locality not far removed

there Ihed a man, who, for 65
years lived the normal life that
God Intended he should Ihe, He
took care of his business. He
married and raised a family. He
paM his share of taxes. He was
always found boosting for every
'Worthy enterprise. I:tecently he
took a trip on one of our high
ways. He was enjoying the trip.
At an Intersection the drher of
his car and the drivel' of another
~ar llad a misunderstanding, Both
cars were badly damaged, and,
miraculously, both drivers escaped
with minor injuries, The old man
was not so fortunate, He Is still
in bed, and will remain for months
to come. When he Is able to get
up he wlll 00 a broken man, his
ability to enjoy life taken away,

The two drivers were not to
blame. They were using all pos
sible precaution under our pres
ent system of travel. But there Is
something wrong with the system
we have de'Yeloped unde,r which
110,000 lives were snuffed out last
year, and under which almost
couutless thousands suffered in

. juries and scars theY will carrY'
through life. In the old days
fanatics threw thelil1selves under
the \\ileels of the car of Jugger
naut. We have mlllions of Jug
gernaut cars today, and hour by
hour the crushed and 'bleeding re
wains of devotees are dragged
{rom beneath their wheels, som~

to a merciful grave, others to a
nightmare of life, broken in body
and spirit. It'or their sake, let us
~o S0mething.

THE ORD QUIZ [-M~-o;~-c:l~~:~--l
Old. Valley County. Nebraska D7 u. D. Lenett

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. • ••••••~---~--------
A Wook In lIlnnesota.

H. D. Legg,elt - - - - - - - publlsher De-ar Quiz Reallers:
E. C. Leggett - - - - - - - Editor and A good many people have told

General Manager me they enjoy reading these week,
John L. Ward - - Managing Editor Iy letters so I continue to write
H. J. McBeth - _ - _. - Plant Supt. them each week. We do very

much the same things all the
time, so there Is lots of repetition
or similarity In them from week
to week, and .it seems to me they
would not be interesting, but Eu
gene says to keep them coming,
and rather than chance his eautns
me home, I am doing so. This
week I am going to give a sort of
day to day, or diary account and
see what it looks like tn print.

Suturday,August 7: Got up at
5: 30 this morning and llghted the
Cole mall camp stove whlch I keep
out besIde the kitchen to heat wash
water. We had a big washing that
needed doing and as we wanted to
get both washing and ironing done
today, we made an early start. A
part of the Jensen party who were.
at The Birches, left for home at 5
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jen
Sen and Sammie left later and
when they le-ft they said they had
had a delightful time and hope to
comeback to this country next
year. Mr. and Mrs. Revollnskl
and John left today for their home
after spending a week at the
Simpson cottage and Mrs. Revo
Iinskl assured me that they would
plan on being here two weeks next
year, Mike Is the Penney man
ager at Sargent and wll1 be re
membered as former assistant
manager of the Ord Penney store.
By the w!ly, we were In Brainerd
yesterday to do some necessary
shopping for white goods and

blankets for The Birches and If----------------'---~naturally went to the Penney store
there to do our trading, the only CARE OF
store in town that Is also repre- COUNTY BOARD
sented In Ord. Met and talked
wlh the manager and they sure
treated us swell. When I asked D7 Georae, Gone.
him if they would accept my check ----------
he. said, "iSure, give ~s one often!' Who Los~s.
ThIS was the t,hlrd, time this sea- ChI' ,
son that we had traded a nice blll I' S Ma~sen, the blacksmith of

but the fl t long standing, told me a. hardthere ut the first time that I me time inclde t W t lk.i
the manager. We managed to n . e were a mg
find time this afternoon to go in about the sale where tJhe nearly
swimming twice and ,go out on the ~lew scoop board sold for 70t and
lake and catch a mess of blueg llls. S~rl loss to the f~rmer who has to
Judge and Mrs. Clements and Lena out at this time of the year.
drove In about eleven o'clock at- Chris said at a s'llJe a tew
tel' a deliberate and pleasant trip. months ago they sold a wagon box,
This afternoon the Judge· and I and It sold for a little or nothing.
went fishing for a little whjle and It was a good wagon box and had
oau gh t a nice string of bluegrlls. hardly been used at all and the
Esther and Ray called this eve- men at the sale felt sad that the
ning for a little visit. ,'articl\} would have to be sold at

Sunday, August 8: This has such a sacrHice. They remarked
been another delightful day. We ~s Ito how bad It was that the
were about our business early this ar ner had to lose so ,much.
morning, putting the finishing But Chris said he made that
touches to The Birches to ha ye it wagon b~x a couple years before
[n readiness for the Willmarths, and sold It on time to the man and
who 'arrived from Omaha about 5 the 'man never dl'd pay for It. Chris
'P. m. They said thA>y started early asked me who w.as the loser In
to avoid as much I§ebraska heat as that case. I Surely not the fanner,
possible and will spend three The hard times and drouth af
weeks with us. They were much fects more than the farmer. The
pleased with the nice, cool weMher week that the people gave up and
here. ,We, the \Clements and Leg- concluded we are to have another
gett bmilles, were Invited for din- complete' failure business slacked
nr to the IFenner cottage next door off materially. Ever}'one could
and Mrs. It'enner served us a won- see the difference in that one
derful chicken dinner with nO week, Collections were nearly
trimming omitted. In the after- impossible. Dlacksmlth work let
noon Judge Clements, Judge Fen- up, the baker sold 200 less loaves,
ner and myself drove over to Hu- the 011 stallons saw their collec
bert lake where I keep a boat, and lions from the crops dwindle, €Yen
went fishing after motoring acrosS t'he pump man began to sland
the lake to catch minnows on the aroun<1.
SilYerstrand shore. We were luckY
and got a nice string of bass, Ioua Rent.
crappies and, 'bluegills, Returned A couple men of Scotia went
home, swal;l III the lake:, had sup- back to Iowa and rented farms
~er and III the evenlllg Judge last week. They are back home
Cl.ements an'dLena pla)'ed bridge I110W, their spirits high wit,h their
WIth Mr. ,and Mr~. It'enner. ~he luck in be1ng able to rent farms
r~st of us were III bed by mne Iback there an'd the prospects theY
o clock /'aye of becoming rich in the yearS

Monday, August 9; We did uP
I
to come. The corn, they say; Is

the morning chores, no washing e:oin'!' 75 bushels an acre, the oats
today In spite of the fact that this SO, the wheat 40. Their rent will
Is wash day, for we did that ,sat- be half the crop and five to seven
urday, drove to town to get mln- dollars an acre for the pasture and
nows, swam in the lake before lots, one place having thirty acres
dinner (we call the noon meal to pay cash on,
dinner here and h~ve supper at '
nl&ht, while our neighbors on both
sides have "lunch" at noon and
"dinner" in the evening,) After
dinner which consisted of a big
platter of steak fish, spuds. sweet
corn, sliced tomatoes and blue
berry ~Ie with the other usual ac
cessories, we took a little rest.
then I took another dip In the
lake before we left at 3 p, nL for
Big Bass lake. Yes we were lucky
for when we re(urned home a few
moments before sundown we
,brought fifteen nice large mouth
bass, none under, 2 pounds and
one oyer 4 and another 'almost 4
pounds, We also had· one large
crappie, a total of 16 fiSih, Three
more bass and we would have all
haj our limits 'and we would have
had -them had we not run out of
frogs at just the time !they were
Etrlking, By the time we went to
shore, caught more frogs and got
badly bitten by mosquitos. the
blES had. finished their evening
meal and, I suppose, retired for
the nIght. Judge It'enner accom
panied Judge Clements 'and my
self on thIs trip, As we drove
home Judge Clements said, '\\Vell,
I think It Is quite remarkaHe. We
have~en on three fishing trips
in 2% days since 1 came an,j we
have caught a nice string of fish
each time. Our luck must soon
change:' When we drove in the
women had not expected us so
early and supper was not ready
~JutH was not 10IlJg and by is 0'·
clock supper ;Was over and the
work done up. r\o bridge tonight
said the Judge as he prepared to
hit the hay early.

Tuesday, Aug, 10: :\0 Minnesota
day could start 1110re beautiful
than tO'day did and it has ended
the same way, a perfect day, not
too warm, not too cool, not too

,,\
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Mrs. Anna Bruha was an over
night guest Saturday at the Joe
Bruha, sr., home.

Miss Ltllie Hul ins ky returned to
her home for a visit with her
folks. '

~lr. and Mrs. John Bruha were
lQunday dinner and atteruoon
guests in the home of Frank 1311
ka, The Bilkas also have visitors
from the eas t.

Leonard Kokes and Edwin Volt
visited with Eldon Bruha Sunday
afternoon.

~lr. and Mrs. nudolph Psota and
(amlly visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Joe Bruha, sr.

Misses Helen and Ll\1fe Hulin
sky were Sunday dinner guests at
the home of }<'rank Volt

A large crowd attended the an
nlversary of Mr. and Mrs. George
Palder, sr., laat Sunday night.

Mrs, Anton Lebruska and fam
Ily visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Bruha while Anton and
Will Bruha and Joe Lebruska
went fishing. '

Wencel Bruha, Frank Volt, Jolin
Lola and F'rank SmoTIk were fish·
lug last Thursday and report fair
luck. Some. weighed as much as
Seven and eight pounds.

Frank Bilka's called at Mrs.
John Bruha's for SOme cucumbers
last Monday evening.

Jungman Hall

Frank and :\1Iss Anna Holzinger
and Thelma Moudry were visitors
Sunday at Joo Holzllfger's.

John Be nben, Mrs. HosIe Volf
and ~Iarle Maresh visited at John
Yo lf'a Sunday aftemoon.

Miss Lucllle Ulri,ch was a sup
per guest Saturday in the Mat'
Turek home.

The Frank Parkes family and Ed
Suchanek were Sunday SUP1)er
guests at the Matt Turek home.

Leona Vo lf is spc ndi ng this week
with the John Be ubcu and Mrs.
Hosie Vol! families.

Fancy d 35'300 size__• __• •• OZ, , c

~~:~~---------------- 2·~~·a~i:~__15c

Bwards Ib 25Dependable __.~ ~__________ • ~.
Miracle 32 oz. 39Whip . jar ' C

Corned Beef

Potted Meat

P
• I Uboby's 39 25llleapp e Crushed • -____ ca~~ . C

Beans ~~;~~el'll ._~ • 31bs. 25c

Crackers ~;~1~:~~~ ._~ 2~~x-----18c

WI t· Breakfast 210 oz. 23
lea .les of Champlons . pkgs.___ C

Lye LeWiS- • • .3 ~:n~~· 25c
P&GSoap • • •.6~~~se 25c
Oxydol ~~~::~~~d soap_. ••__~ 24 pO:~. 21c

(4ugust 20 and 2f, in Ord, Nebraska)

S I
Ha.ppy Vale 216 oz. 25

a nlon Pink-------. . cans____ . C

212 oz. 39
L~bby·s-------- • c~ns---- C

631,~ oz. 25
Libby's . cans____ C

Cocoa lIerShey'S J6 ~:'n---13c

Coffee

Salad Dressing

Grapes ~:~agu- ._. • 3lbs. 29c

P I
lllinois 5Ib 23eac 1es Albcrtas__________________ S. c

Cabbage ~~~~:dO- lb. 2c
Sweet Pota toes .__ •••• .4Ibs. 25c

LeDlons

Lettuce

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos and son
and Mrs. Albert Parkos, [r., called
in the Matt Turek home Wednes
day.

The Wlll Moudry family spent
Tuesday night in the Joe Sestak
home.

-Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk and daughter
Mabel and Misses Barbara and
Minnie Lukesh of Ord were Mou
day afternoon visitors at the Will
Moudry houre.

The John Volf famlly were l"r1.
day evening visitors at Joe Park
os'.

Emlly and Venell Sedlacek and
John Beuben called in the James
Sedlacek hOUle Sunday forenoon.

48 ~~~~~----- $1.49

···SAFE·WAY~

Manderson News

CofIee ~:.:~;~~----------------------__. 3lbs. 57c

A-YBread ~~;~~~t~:----------.--~24~~~L 9c

CRISCO 3 JfN 63c'

dolph Collison familles went on a
picnic to Pibal lake Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
family visited at Carl Hansen's
Monday evening.

Mr. and ~1rs. W. H. Moody vlsit
ed at }'10)'d Armstrong's in Ar
cadia Sunday.

;Mr. and Mrs. Fred ~Ielsen and
Luella Smith visited at Frauk
!'t1iska's Tuesday enning.

Mrs, Lyle Krewson and baby are
visiting at }<'rank Miskas this week.

-"'II'. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and
daughter were dinner guests, at
Wilmer Nelson's SU!lc1:Jy.

Mr. and Mrs. ~Iartin l\lichalek
visited at win Nelson's Tuesday
evening.

Ma rg aret Nie lscn visited at Walt
er Jorgensen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 'Schamp were
supper guests at Frank Mlska'a
Saturday.

Norma Jorgensen Is visiting re
latives in Bruning this week.

'The Walter Jorgensen famll,
visited at Mrs. Xels Jorgensen's in
Ord Sunday enning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
Beth visited at Chris Nielsen's last
Tuesday evening and at Frank
Miska's Friday evening.

Elm Creek News

Haskell Creek News

1\11'. and ~lrs. l<'red nell, Hoy
Hamilton and ~lr. and Mrs. Emil
Coufal and Betty Jean visited .at
~Iartin -"'1!chalek's Sunday.
. Mrs. H,a)'mond pocock and Janis
called at \\'111 ~elson's Sunday.

1\Irs. James Alderman and falll
lly visited at Chris :\ielsen's last
Thursday. .

The Walter Jorgensen and Ru-

Mira Valley News
The sudden death of ~Irs. ~farle

Linke came as a shock to her
many friends of this community.
She passed away Thursday morn
ing from a stroke of paralysls.
Mr. and Mrs. John Haschke and
daug ht er of Gregory, S. D., came
Sunday noon to attend the funeral.

Rev. and Mrs, Edgar Brolnn and
son of Burwell visited Hev. and
:\11'09. Bah r Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vogeler and
son Hobert visited at the John
Ilre mer horne Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lange and family were Sunday
dinner guests at the George Lange
home.

Eo Tipton Thompson of Macomb.
Ill., spent several days at the John
Breiner home. .Friday syenlng he
accompanied wni Vogeler, Dona fd
Vogeler and Franklin Bremer on
a trip to Boulder, Denver and
other points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs, WllI Koelling and
daughters, Mrs. Lydia Koelling
and children, Mr. 'Vinters, and
Harold and Llola Koelling drove

I
to Council Bluffs Saturday, where
they are visiting relatives and
friends. .

Hev. and -"'Irs. }<'. W. Bangert
and family of Staplehurst visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bangert Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week.
Miss Eunice Bangert remained
here for a longer visit.

:\11'. and Mrs. Alfred Bangert,
Eunice Bauger, Rev. Bahr 'and
Henry Rachuy left Tuesday atter
noon for SJward where they will
attend tbe annual session of Syn·
od. Henry Hachuy· went as a
delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holtz and
a'auihters Dorothy and Bernadine
of Shelton visited at the Henry
Lange home. Mr. and Mrs. James
Bremer and daughter also visited
there.

Mr. and Mr s. Alfre·d Bangert
and the Misses Eunice Bangert
and }<'rances Bremer were dinner
guests at the Wlll l"uss hOllle Sun
day.

Your pastors,
Ada E. and L. A. Heger.

These shingles are all manufactmed out of the very
best Red Cedar and all Certigrade inspected.

3rd Grade at ••.• -.---.-.- •.••-$3.50
2nd Grade at. .·.----- ·.·.$4.25
1st Grade at.···-------····----·$4.95

SACK "LUMBER
AND COAL CO.

If you need a new shingle roor, do not fail to t~ke ad·
vantage of these low prices before they go hIgher.

RED CEDAR

Shingles

be a Christian". We expect our
young people to rally to this ser·
vice and to partlcipate in the dis
cussion of this )'it~l subject.

Ord Circuit trailed Bcethren.
Midvale, 9 miles southwest.

Sunday school, 1~ a. tn.
Worship, 11 a. Ill. .
You are invited. There's a cl~ss

for all.
Davis Creek, 13 miles foutheast.

Worship, 10 a. m.
Sunday school, 11 a. lll.
We are having our llostponed

midsummer Rally Sunday, Aug. 22,
with communion following the
worship service. Basket dinner
at noon and the annual church
electlon at 2: 00 p. nl. We hope to
see }'OU there.

We are now, Aug. 14, at Tecum
seh, Okla., having a fine visit. Ex
pect to be hoine the last of next
week.

Ord'sNew Fire Truck Given Test Friday

Ord Church Notes

'St. John's Lutheran Church•
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord.
There wlll be no services next

Sunday as the pastor will attend
synodical conference at Seward.

Wlll. l3ahr, Pastor.

Bethany Luthel:an Chllrch.
Hemember "The one thing needful"

Sunday schOOl and bible clas~
10: 00. •

Divine worship at 11 :00.
Ladles aid will meet Thursda,

at the ~ome of Mrs. Lind V. ~~l·
son, Xorth Loup.

Sunday school teachers meeting
1"riday evening at 7: 30 at the par·
sonage.

. Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Ord's new fire truck, contracted
for some months ago, arrived last
Thursday evening and was the
cynosure of all e}'es for the rest
of the day and most of It'riday.
Friday evening the new outfit was
given a test at the southwest corn'
er of the square, and was found to
be fully as effective as the maker8
claimed It would be. A' full stream
of water could be shot all the way
across the court house yard. To
p1'oye that it would work from a
higher locatlon the outfit was tak
en up to the Weekes hill, where it
was demonstrated that the hospital
fire would have been a very differ·
ent story had the pumper been In
use at the time of the fire there.

The truck and equipment was
purchased through the General
r'ire Truck Oorporatlon of Detroit
and delivered by their represent·
ative, tbe cost prlee being $3,631.53.
The outfit IS described as a triple
combination fire truck with a 500

~lethodbt Cbuc<:h.
Sunday school at ten. Mrs.

Long's class Is having a covered
dish fellowship luncheon at the
church Sunday nO,on. Others who
would like to bring covered dishes ~OBLE ,ECUOES.
and join tbe group are Invit",d. Ed Kasper,sr., and SOns helped

:\10 ruing worship a.t eleYen. Ed Kasper, jr., put up hay last
Musical nun~bers ?y }'oung people. week.
Sermon by the llllllister. H d" .... k K ,tk

Union evening service at S on .•,~r. an .."rs.. " r~n apuo a
the lawn of the U. D. church. lwei e Sundar dumel an~ .~~pper

The annual conference convenes guests a~ } lank Shotko,kl" In
in 1"relllontSeptember 7th. All re- th.e eyelllng they called at the
ports are being cOlllpleted by Sept- \\ adas home. , .'
ember 1, if possible. ~lr. and ~Irs. Elmer 'e;e;lll

Mearl C. Smit,h, Minister. spent Sunday at Ralph Hansen s.
1"rank Shotkoskl and son called

at Wm. Adamek's' for a coru Dind·
er :\londay forenoon.

gallon per minute 2 sla~e ceutrl
fugal fire pump. The -equipment
is mounted on a 2-ton special
Dodge commerclal chassis with
dual rear wheels and fi,'e speed
transmission. The equipment in
cludes up to 1200 feet of 2% inc'h
fire hose, 300 feet of 1% inch hose
for dual connection, 150 feet of
hose for the booster pump. A 100
gallon cold rolled copper lank for :\11'. and 1\11'09. W. It'. Vasicek and
the booster pump Is also provided. famlly spent niday at the Ed ward

In additlon a number of extra Adamek home. .
nozzles and connections recom· :VII'. and ~lrs. \V. J. Adame1\: and
mended by tho firemen" were pur· fam\1y and ~lar}'ann ~o\'osad were
chased. A further test was made 8unday dinner and afternoon
down at the riYer in which the en- guests (Ut Steve Sowokinos'.
gine was run under full pressur>l Mr. and ~Irs. It'rank ~leese and
for a long tillle .Without o.vel' heat- family spent Sunday afternoon at I
ing. The outfit ;welghs about five J, C. ~!ee3e's.

lons without the extra equipment :\11'. and ~lrs. Georgo Vasicek
but in an emergency cali attain a were Saturday overnIght guests
speed of fifl1 mlles or more per and Sunday dinner guests at W. }<'.
hour. The purohase of this neW Vasicek's. ,
fire fighting apparatus should and I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
doubtless wlll materially affect fire family and ~Iar}'ann :\oYO;3ad were
insurance rates in the city. Monday dinner guests at J. J. ~o-

--------------~-------------- vosad's.
Mr. and ~1rs. Adolph Beranek

and daughter spent Sunday after·
noon at the J. B. Beranek home.

~Irs. W. 1". Vasicek, Hlchard and
BYelyn spent Tuesd~y afternoon
M the Ed Kasper, jr., home.

Los and Ed Kearns called at the
Will Adamek's Saturday forenoon.

Mr. and ~lrs. W. 1';. Vasicek and
family called at Steve Urbanski's
Sunday evening.

~Ir. and Mrs. Frank ~leese' and
family called at Jack Ed wards'
Wednesday.

Ed Kasper, jr., and son Donnie
called at "lll Adamek's Monday
evening. '~

:\Irs. W. It'. Vasicek, Richard and
El'elYli spent Thurs.day afternoon
at Steve UrbanskI's.

~liss Lydia Adamek spent last
week and tbls week at Will ~Oyo

sad·s.
Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Kasper, jr.,

and son spent Friday evening at
W. 1". Vasicek's.

Miss :\Iar}'a,t\n :\ovosad is spend-
Ing two weeks with Rosalie
Adamek.

l'cesbytecian (IlUcch.
"Blessed Is the natlon whose God

is the Lord; and the people whom
he hath chosen for His own In'
heritance,"-Psa. 33: 12.

Sunday Services.
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m., les

son, "Religion In a ~atlon's Life."
:\Iorning worship, 1:00 A. ~1.,

subject: "1"orgiYe Us,"
Union Sunday evening service

on the llnit",d Brethren lawn at
8:00 P. ~1.

Week Day -"'leetings.
Ladles Aid Wednesday at 2:30

P. M.
Pra}'er service Wednesday at

7 :30 p. ~L

t;nited Brethren Churdl.
"~ot forsaking the assembl1ng

of oursehes together, as the man
ner of same is but exhorting one
another; and so much the more, as
}'e . see the day approaching..'~
Heb. 10:25,
~ext Sunday Is designated by

the local church as "Church
Home Day". We hope to have a
written message from all non
resident members and to greet all
resident members together with all
friends of the church and members
af the Sunday school in the 11 0'·
clock worship period. Let us
make it a great day both as to at
tendance and the spirit of, worship.
Speclal music Is beiri-garl·anged.

We also desire that as nearly as
possible the Sunday school attend
ance be one hundred percent.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The union services at 8 o'clock.

Hev. ~learl Smith wlll bring the
message.

Miss Alberta Crossley wlll lead
the prayer service Thursday eve
ning. Subject, "What it means to

~Llo~'d M<:Grew caine up from
Lincoln Sunday and is spending
a few days visiting his parents,
~lr. andMrs, C. W. McGrew.

-Henry and John Davis, D. L.
Holloway and Harold Schreier,
were among the Burwell people
who were in Ord Monday.
~~Ir. and :VIrs. G. Aubtey Love

left Monday for Laurel- after a few
days' stay with Mrs- Love's mo
ther, Mrs. Margaret Wentwortu.
~Mrs. Olot Olsson entered the

Or d Hospital Tuesday afternoou
and this morning was to submit
to major surgical treatment bv Dr.
C. W. Weekes.

-Mr. and Mrs. It'rank l<'afelta,
091'" are leaving theil' home in Los
Angeles and will reach Ord early
next week for a visit with their
sons, Emil and Frank and their
families.
-~Ir. and Mrs. C. M. King, Miss

Maggie King, Mrs. W. S. King and
Theo. R. King were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Rodman and Mr.
and Mrs. Hart Smith of Cheney,
Kas., Saturday and Sunday.

-.Qeorge Nightengale, who
subject to occasional heart at
tacks, had one 01 thenr Baturdav,
which was probably brought OU by
the extreme heat. He was taken
home and is getting along very well
at this time.

-l,n a letter to his niece, ,:VII'S.
1.<'. C. Williams, Alfre-d S. Nelson of
Reddick, rta., tells of how he wa~

one of the members of 'the sur'
veying party that laid out the
North Loup irriga tlon project more
than forty years. ago. He helped
survey the projedt here, and then
helped On the project 11iat was de
signed to take the waters of the
Middle Loup near West Union,
bring them down along tbe north
side of the river arid carry them
oYer' Into Mira Valley. This pro
lect was actually surveyed, and
most of the fanners In the valley
agreed to sign their land, when
ft was found that it could not be
done. The waste water would
have to be returned to the Middle
Loup, which CQuld not be done.
~lr. ~elson Is past 70 years of age
but stlll does most of the work on
his ranch, besides making a large
number .of sets of false teeth. He
will be remembered as a thresh
erman of the early days by the
old time 1'09.

l'ocmef Ocdites ricnl<.'.
Through the courtesy of John

W. Campbell the Quiz Is In receipt
of the following: "Lowell, (Ore
gon) Aug. 4.-.\ pIcnIc dinner was
held at 1\lossy Maple camp for
former ~ebraskans Sunday. Every
one reported a good tillle and after
a short business meeting declded
to hold another Nebraska reunion
the first Sunday of 'September at
~olsy Creek camD.. John Camp
bell was elected secretary to help
afl'ange detalls for the next pic
nic. It was also decMed to get a
spe'aker and haYe a short pro
gram."

According to 1MI'. Campbell
towns represented at the picnic
were Ord, Burwell, Halsey, Thed
ford, ~fadison, Wayerly, Dunning,
Mullen, l3eatrlce, Glenrock, Ewing.
and Brock. He Is employed by a
Mr. Veach, who runs a large poul
try farm. He has about 3600
roung pullets to put in this fall,
which will make a total of 6600
laying birds. Campbell is also
writing local news for the two
Eugene 1'apel's, which he sap
keeps him out of mischief.

~Incried .tt Delner. .
\Vord has been received in Ord

that Miss Ella Welch of ~orth
Platte, ~e·br., and Bud Brickner of
Ord, ~ebr., were married at Den
Yer, August 7. Mr. ~rickner is
emplo}'ed by the KieWit Construc
tion company at Hugo, Colo. The
roung couple will make their home
at presell:t in Hugo.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

And MEN too, will be interested in learning that
. a new and revolutionary system of

WOMEN
REDUCING

"without a hungry moment" is available at The
Russell Pharmacy ABSOLUTELY FREE

with a ~ackage of

BODIKLEEN
"The New Scientific Discovery"

FOR CONSTIPATION

HERE'S HOW
Go to The Russell Pharmacy NOW and ~ell him
you want to purchase a package of Bod1kleen-:-
the natural, gentle, bowel cleanser, and he 'Y1ll
tell you how you may get a copy of the startlll1g
book "Natural Health and Radiant Beauty"
free,' (this book sells regularly for.$2.) Y~u:vill
not part with it. THIS OFFER IS for a llmlted
time only. ProcUre your FREE COpy TODAY.

Ii' LAS II
This system of Redu:cing, Building and Cleans

ina the body of impurities is declared by
l:> many happy thousands to be

"THE KEY TO HAPPINESS'
Get BODIKLEEN Today

-~rs. Ed Whelan is enjoying a
visit from her mother, Mrs A. r..t
',\'ppner of Cheyenne at present.
-~r. and Mrs. E. V. Holloway

came down from Burwell and
were guests in the D. A. Moser
home Sunday.

~l\1r. and :\11'09. Don Prondlit
spent the week end in Lincoln,
bringing Mr. Proudfit's mother,
Mrs. W. S. Proudfit, to Ord with
them to visit for a few days.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Emil Urban and
family of Prague, Ok la., are visit
ing at the Charles Urban home.
They arrived Sunday and will re
main two weeks.
~~r. and~Irs. Joe C. Graham

left Monday for the Black Hills af
ter visiting since Frlday with Mr.
and -"'Irs. John Mlsko, The Gra
ham's and their chlldren, Barbara
and Bobby, live in Wray, Colo.

-'Mrs. Mary I. Smith came Wed
nesday from her home in Daven
port, Ia., to visit indefinitely at the
horne of her sister, Mrs. Emil Fa
feita. 'Sunday they were guests of
a third sister, Mrs, Henry Enger,
at her country home near Ord,
~Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Eddy uiov

ed Monday into the property of
Mrs. Anna R)1Jin, north of the high
school about two jilocks. Tuesday
morning they left for Superior,
their former home, to bring more
house furnishings to Ord,

-Mr. and ~Irs. Keith Wolfe of
Bradshaw moved into the former
Eddy apartment at the home of
Mrs. U L. Johnson on Monday of
this week. Mr. Wolfe wlll be [un
lor high school coach this year.
~\lr. and ~lrs. A. W. Kllenbeck

or of Lincoln came Wediiesday aft
ernoon from Lincoln to visit their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Kennetb
Jensen, until ,Sunday. Thursday
they enjoyed the Burwell 1'00eo.
}<'rlday -"'Irs. Jensen entertlined :)
foursome at bridge for her guest
and Saturday afternoon Madam~

Jensen and Kleinbecker weI' e
guests at a party given by Mrs.
Emil l<'afeita for her sister.

-'Rev, and ~lrs. S. A. Woodruff,
jr., and children returned Thurs'
day from their vacatlon trip to
Chicago and other Illinois places
where they visited relatives. ~frs.

',"oodruff and baby were gone two
months and ~Ir. Woodruff about a
month. Weather was delightfully
cool during their slay in the east,
they say. A trip to the Great
Smoky Mountains in ~orth CarO
lina was enjoyed by Mr. Woodruff
during his vaCatlon. I He will now
occupy the Pn;sb),terlan pulpit
regularly, with all services at the
usual time.

-Misses Edith and Ruth Cal
lender and -"'1isses Jessie and Ina
Stewart from York visited Miss
Clara Belle I{ing over the week
end. These ladies are old college

. frlends.
. -:-}<'rom letters recently received
by Mrs. Ray Atkinson from the
John Lunney family who went to
Arkansas this spring it appears
that they have been having plenty
of rain there and no hot winds.
Th"y raise lots of fruit and vege·
tables, especially tomatoes, which
are a leading crop. They sell for
5-0c per bushel, but when not con
tracted are hard to sell. Peaches
are also fine, but llalph Atkinson
says that he found he could not
eat as many as he expeded.
Melons weIghing up to 35 pounds
Or mOle are plentiful and cheap.
Alice Lunney is emplo}'ed in a
cafe at Gentry, the town where
Ralph Atkinson lives. He has a
steady job in a produce and fruit
s tore. An S Ilound boy named
Kenneth Lavern was born to them
Aug. 8. Ralph's oldest girl, Merna
had a bad leg infection, but is get
ling better. It is now harvest
time for grapes and Ida and John
nie are busy picking them. They
sell at 50 cents a bushel, but later
they wlll hardly be able to gh'e
them away. Tne famlly send
their best regards to Ord and the
COlllmunity.
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For

59c

Sc
FAST COLon

Dresses
School Girls

This 220-Page Tablet

A rare purchase! The cream of value
for girls in fast color wash dresses,
Everyone cut to standard size. They
have herns.. smart trims. Colors ab
solutely guaranteed fast-a new dress
if one fades. Your daughter will be
proud to start to school in one. Buy
two or t~lree-save time in ma~ing.

Sizes 4 to 14

Here's a lesson in economy I See
this big, thick pencil tablet for a 5c
piece, 220 pages of it and it is an
8 1/2xll page size, The cover design
shows a Charging football tea 111
coming off the field. The biggest,
fattest tablet for this price that we
know ofl .

NEW FALL PRINTS, per yd _ - I 7c
Fast colors-for the home dressmaker· .

GIRLS' SKIRTS__ - ~.- 9Sc
, . Plains and plaids . . .

CHILD'S RIBBED HOSE, pair~········-· .. l Sc:
. Light brown and Arabia-sizes 6'12 to 10~~

oIRLS' SWEATERS.- -..- -··········79C
With Talon fastener front .

PURE SILK HOSE, pair _ 2,5c
.Knee length-all sizes

GIRLS' PANTIES, p<lir.._ , 15c
. Bloomers, pair 15c

29c
1Reaul-500 Sheets

This ruled notebook paper, usually
known as "History Paper," is extra
quality, smooth, watermarked pap·
er with the assurance that not a
sheet varies in punching, ruling or
finish. Setting the value-pace for
notebook and history paper-

No matter what y.o~r School Supply needs, you'll find them here. Pencils, eras
ers, pens, composition books, protractors, inks, rulers and. all other supplies
necessary to start school!

BOYS'

SWEATERS

Boys' Blue Melton

JACKETS

SLIPOVERS

98e
Slide-Fastener Front

$1.98

Boys' Billy Brown

-Dress Shirts

School Papers
HISTORY BIG.o
PAPER TABLETS

Our store knows the answer to all YOlU' "School Needs," and we are
prepared to fill them. Here you'll find school supplies and school
clothes that not only add pleasure to your child's return to. school
but that save you money 01) your purchases. This a d will prove
of unusual interest to parents of school children; in our store you'll
be able to fill all their needs at prices that spell real ECONOl\iY.

\"at th "d! Good fa!Jrks I Lou
priced! Uut the quality III
he re, },'ull cu( of Cas t color
co t tuu llrlutll In ehotce pat
(crus. SILCS a (0 14 1-2. A
,,(and-out va lue.

B'· ...r, boy" HI "ant a ."eat.
er tor lichool "earl theyare
the mo"t praetleaJ garm...ntll
for Call and carlI' "lA(er.

l1 ea,)· "clght, na')' b Iue \\001
Jllelton Jacket" Ith slltle lut·
eue r, sIde "trill's" Ith buckle.
'1'" 0 mu tt pockets. Cos.,aek
IItlle. Cut full to allow ac
tion. SIzes a (0 IS.

CORDUROY
Pants for Boys

'l'he"... bo) s' IichooJ cordll are
mude of soH but lon/O-"ear·
lng corduroy. lJro\\ u and blue
in. no, elt y plaids or "lth
lighter stripe. Slide Castenlng
pocket nlth lock and k ...y.
Sizes (J to 16.

$1.98

~

Moccasin Toe /)

,;~?!~:l,~!.l~~~- .
er liole and rubber
he ...J • 'I'he prop...r

liehool shoe tflr
bigger bOll1.

$1.9S

ate
Sizes I to 17

l\10NEY-BAK
OVERALLS

Our Ceature bo) s· o, erall
.llont·)--Uak. B ...tra hetny 8
oz. dcnlm, sanCorized !>hrunk,
triple "titchcd "4;'/,"'" .l-seaD1
leg, "train points ·relnCorced.
Stripe or pial.. blue.

Most Practical School Garb
For Acti ve Young Boys

59c
Sizes 4 to 16

SODBUSTEH
OVERALLS

A bOIS' ov e ratt at a price IOU
can't b e at I lJlue or stripe In
a 220 ut. d e nlm, trlple ditch
ed and bar tacked Cor long
"ear. Cull cut throughout.

Tennis Shoes, pair ... , .. 49c .Boy Scout Shoes, pail' .. $1 49
Canvas with heavy rubb~r sole. Composition sole and rubber h\?el.

BOYS' WOOL CAPS~· ..·--··-······49c
BOYS' BELTS-Suspellders Z5c

, .

VALUES IN SCHOOL

Sued.., calf or patent
uppers, full leather

Bol .....

SIZBS 3 (0 8.

Leather is up, manufacturing costs are up, yet you can get
good looking, sturdy school shoes here that will withstand
the punishment of hard wear-at our usual low prices.
Outfit the children now.

Growing Girls' Cllildren's
OXFOHDS Straps-Ties

lJlack or bro" n ox.
Cords "lth litlteh

do"n 1I0ies
SUBS ~ to 8.
anJ 8~2 to 2

9Sc

BOYS' WORK SOCKS, pr·····l Oc
BOYS' DRESS SOCKS, pr~··-·1 Oc

Rayon plaited-good looking

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS-···.····-49c
With long sleeves for fall wear ,

Overalls

TOM SAWYER SHIRTS~_ .-.79c
Dress shirt..s for boys; fancy patterns

and plain whites

CHILD'S PLAY SUITS--········49c
. stripe and covert; sizes 2 to 8

SCHOOL PANTS ,..QSC
Dark hound's tooth check or plaids; hig~y tailor

ed of Steiffel's sanforized cotton suiting.'

91555 4.4 2.0 6.4
114215 U 2.0 6.8

Start Getting
45345 1.0

116504 7..8 2.0 9.8
203145 2.5 10 3.5
100791 6.0 2.0 8.0
98360 6.1 2.0 8.1

Them Ready113760 4.4 2.0 6.4
102065 4.0 2.0 6.0
147730 3.4 2.0 5.4
61369 ':7.4 2.0 9.4.

1

86025 6.4 2.0 8.4 for84545 7 .) 2.0 9 ? » » ».-'< .-'<

82015 0 2.0 2.0
95395 5.3 2.0 U
91600 6.6 2.0 8.6

14025 2.5 2.0 4.5

Pleasant Hill

Davis Creek News

(SEAL)

59
60
61
62
63
64
65
G6
67
68
69
7\)
71
72
73
74
Garfield
14
Sherman

5 12415 2.0
TotaL $13,7S9.279.00

Upon iuotlcu duly carrled, tore
going report was accepted and
Ioregoing schedules of levies fonn
ally approved by the Board.

Upon motion duly carried meet
ing adjourned sine die.

ION. KLn1A, JR,
County Clerk

Carpenters from LouP City were
at the John Palser place last week
repairing the barn damaged by the
wind. Men have also been busy at
the Henry Geweke place repairing
damage done to his barn the same
night.

,Mrs. Hendell aM Mrs. Archie
Jefferies called on Mrs. Mildred
Sinkler Wednesday. Mrs. Eliza
beth Jorgensen was there Thurs
day and in the eYelling Mr. and
:\1rs. Roy Stoltz were there.

Lorren and Helen Joyce Walkup
went home with their parents frolll
Ord Saturday after spending seY
eral days at John Williams'.

Mr. a~d :\1rs. Philip Mrsny and
Alma and J ack ~1cCarvllle and Ed
ward were at 'Alfred Jorgensen'~
Sunday afternoon and evening.•

John paIseI' expects to beglIl
filling silo at Lloyd XeedhalU's
Tuesday. The past week has been
very hard on ·the corn.. Intense
Saturday's and and Sunday's wind
with a temperature of 100 to 107
have just about finished it. Many
will begin cutting at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson picnicked Sunday near
Arcadia with other relatives.

Alfred Jorgensen lost a horse
last week of old age.

Malvin Axthelm and Oren Lar'
sen returned home l<'riday evening
from Shelton· where they had been
picking up potatoes, They say the
potato hanest is about over there.

Mt. and :\1rs. chas. Johnson and
3.6 Eva were dinner guests at Bert

126 Cummins' In Ord Sunday.
14'4 Mr. and :\1rs. Heuben Athey and

5'4 small children were at Clyae
7'6 Athey's for dinner Sunday. They
6'R expected their son Charles and
7'4 daughter l\lIIdrt:d to come to Korth
5'? Loup with l<'l'ank Johnson. He
4'7 had visited his daughter, Mrs;
6'3 Hamilton at Geneva and charles
5'~ and Mildred met him there. They

. 6'7 had visited their aunt, Mrs. Irma
6:1 Seng at Lincoln.

H OIJ TIllie C1Ulcharl.
~.: :\1r. and :\11'5. Lynn Beeghly were
7'4 charivaried in grand style by their
4'3 many friends Monday evening.
3'G The young couple was seized at
4'3 the hOllle of Mike Kosmata and
8'4 placed in a specially equipped

13'7 Model l' I<'ord.· Then the proces
10'2 sion started-·Ord·s old fir~ truck

6:1 was brought. out for the special
SA occasion; a rag-time band blared
65 away as they heade'd the parade;
5'8 firecrac1sers, held under cover
. since the 4tb,. broke forth in deaf

7.1 enlng profusl,on. A speclalpr:s
6.7 sure tank on the ~10del T provld
5.7 E'd a blinding smoke screen at the
4.4 drlver's wlll. The procession, af
7 7 tel' going around the square sev
7'4 eral times, came to an (;nd at
4:1 Thorne's Cafe where the crowd II.. ~--------------.. ._...
9.& Iwaa trea.ted.

Dorothy White entertained the
Pleasant Hili Wide Awake club
'.l',hursday afternoon. The differ
ent articles made during the sum
mer by the club girls were judged.
They enjoyed a plcnlc supper at
the {;reek.

. , MlIIs Dorothy and Frances Si€,gel
Q€nel al I< und 2.64 spent }t'riday with Delpha Wil-

liams.TotaL -- 2.64 Delpha and Grace W11liams call-
Counfy Lely. cd at Alex Brown's Tuesday morn-

. M11Is Irig,
General Fund .;-- 3.00 Bert Wllliams. attended a farn-

.40 l1y dinner at Harold Wllliams'

.05 Saturday. All the children except

.39 Audrey, who has WOrk in Battle

.00 Creek, Mlch., were there. Mr. and

.05 Mrs. Charley I<'uller, Miss Merle·

.00 Davis and Johnny Hamer wert

.15 there also.

.96 F'rank Siegel's visikd at Will
Davis' Sunday evening.

T~taL---------------I--Q--5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Abel, Leila and
City and Village Lev es, Howard visited at Alex Brown's
. , Mills Sunday evening. .

Ord ~~ty General I< u~d ; :.00 I Herbert Goffs' spent Sunday
Or d c~ty&"treet Lig~tlllg F und ~.OO with Mrs. Rlcnardson and family.
Ord C:ty Cemete~y :b und______ .40 Thelma came home with them to
Ord C:ly Park I<,und__________ .40 visit a few days.
Ord CI.ly B,~nd I< und, ~ .40 ~1r. and Mrs. William Helleberg
Ord C:ty I< Ire D~partlUent ---- .20 and Hichard and charley Turner
Ord C~ty Water ~ und_________ .25 spent Sunday at Alex Brown's.
Ord City Road I< und 1.00 Mrs. Rendell and Mrs. Ellen Jef.

. -- tertes visited Mrs. Mlldre'd Sinkler
TotaL 8.65 Wednesday afternoon.

T MtlIs Mrs. Goldie Ne€dham and baby
North Lo1JP General~ Fund 3.00 spent l<'riday afternoon at the
~orth LQUp Light F und 4.00 Archie Jefferies home.
North LouP Band ,fund------ 1.00 Morris Rendell, Dorothy and
North Loup Park F und_______ .50 Albert Siegel called at Archie Jef.

feries' Sunday afternoon.
. TotaL ---- 8.5Q Owen Portis' visited at WHI

Ar dl 111 1 F dM51l010S Portis' Sunday.
ca a V age. Gener,a un. Mr. and Mrs. Don HOrner called

Arcadia Waterw orks F und 2.60 at Glenn Eglehoff'sFrlday eve.
Arcadia Cemetery Fund______ .60 .
Arcadia Park Fund___________ .60 nl~;. and Mrs. Glen EglehoU and

Paul called at Alfred Christensen's
Sunday. -

The paul White family were din
ner guests at I<'rank White's l<'ri
day. It was Mrs. Frank White's
birthday. In the afternoon Esther

TotaL ..-- 8.00 and Ina Collins called at White's.
Bond Levies. Harold and Virginia Goff re-

turned to their home in Ord after
spending a week at Herbert Goff's.

Board of EqualizaUon .M~ting.

August 10, 1937,
10: 00 o'clock A. M.

Meeting of Board of equalization
called to order by Chairman, with
supervisors Jablonskt, Suchanek,
Bremer, Zikmund, Belli, Benbel' and
Hansen, and County Assessor Br ox,
and Counf.y Clerk Klima, present.
on roll call.

After duo consldcrutlou, the
Oonnulttce on Levies submitted the
follow lug report aud schedule of
tax levies for the YICar 1937, to
wit:.:...
TO TIU] HOXOHABW] BOAHD OF
EQUALI~ATlO~:-

We your committee on levies
hereby submit the followlll~ sche
dule of tax levies for tho year of
1937, upon tangible properly in
Valley County, Nebraska.

Also a levy of .10c on each stand
of bees assessed for taxat lon as b
provided by law.

Also all old age assistance tax
of $2.00, UpOIl every male and fe
male inhabitant of Valley County,
between the ages of 21 and 50 years
in accordance with provisions of
law.

By the Committee on Levies.
John G. Bremer,
J. V. Suchanek,
Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,
Ign, Klima, Jr.

1937 Tax Levies for Valley
counfYI

NelJraslw.
Sta e Levr .

TotaL - 8.80
MlIls

Elyria Village General I<und__ 5.00
Elyria Village Graveling Fund 3.00

Bridge Fund _
Road Fund.. _
Interest and Bond I<'und-- _
Boldlcrs' & Sallors' Aid Fund
Mothers' Pension :b'und •__
Blind Aid I<'und - _
l<'air Fund -7--- _
Unemployment Rc llef Fund., __

MllIs
Ord City Refunding Bond Fund 1.50
Ord City Intersection Paving

Bond I<'und 1.25
Ord City Hall Bond Fund 2.00
Arcadia VtlIage Water Dond

}'und______________________ .75
1937 Township Lel les-In Mills.

Twp. G. D. R. L. T.
~oble .60 .20 1.30 2.10

iyrla .60 .40 2.00 3.00
ueka .60 .40 2.00 3.00
,raniulll .60 .40 1.90 2.90
khigan .60..40 2.00 3.00

'I'd .00 .00 .90.70 1.60
5prIngdaie .60.40 1.00 2.00
~orth Loup .60 .40 1.00 .10 2.10

,Enterprise .60.40 1.30 2.30
Vinton .60 .40 1.80 2.80
Ltberty .60 .40 2.00 3.00
Arcadia .60 .40 1.4.0 .60 3.00
Yale .60 .40 2.00 3.00
Davis Creek .60 .40 2.00 ·3.00
Independent .60 .40 2.00 3.00
1937 School District Le,les in :mus
No. Val. G. B. H.S. '1'.
1 $ 653068 16.2 7.8 24.0

. 2 182428 3.2 2.0 5.2
3 230079 4.5 1.0 5.5
4 199.$65 2.5 2.0 4 5
52004018 15.0 4.5 19.5
6 337238 2.7 2.0 4.7
7 129495 5.0 2.0 7.0
8250235 1.2 2.0 3.2
9 121705 5.8 2.0 7.8

10 185470 4.3 1.0 5.3
11 115306 3.9 2.0 5.9
12 110365 5.4 2.0 7.4
13 131703 U 2.0 6.1
14 338599 2.7 2.0 4.7
15 204720 2.2 2.0 4.2
16 88646 5.7 2.0 7.7
17288985 2.1. 2.0 4.1
18 160851 2.5 2.0 4.r.
19 126414 6.4 2.0 8.4
20 151187 4.0 . 2.0 6.0
21 609180 14.5 4.7 19.2
22 69595 2.0
23 218570 1.6 2.0
24 147349 11.6 1.0
25 125050 5.2 7.2 20
26 147220 3.4 2.0
27 126737 5.6 2.0
28 165865 4.8 2.0
29 1307105.4 2.0
30 225300 3.2 2.0
31 224584 2.7 2.0
32 93763 4.3 2.0
33 134975 3.3 2.0
34 117731 4.7 2.0
35 160458 U 2.0
36 202495 6.5 1.0
37 188474 6.4 2.0
38 268330 2.4 20
39 65479 5.4 2.0
40217920 2.3 2.0
41 161055 1.6 2.0
42 264435 2.3 2.0
43 101558 6.4 2.0
44 49860 10.1 1.6 2.0
45 123575 8.2 2.0
46 151954 U 2.0
47 117030 6.4 2.0
48 90675 4.5 2.1)
(9 118240 3.8 2.0
50 56120 2.0
51 128015 5.1 2.0
5~ 181550 4.7 2.0
5~ 121108 3.7 2.0
54 2615692.4 2.0
55 114760 5,1 2.0
56 112745 5.4 2.0
57 259490 2.1 2.0
58 64317 7.8 2.0
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NOLL·
Seed Co. Ord

:,Fir.J;-E·D
-SHOHTAGE

Regardless of daily pap
er headlines of the esti
rna tes of large crops in
Nebraska, Valley county
faces a serious shortage
of grain and hay crops.
For the past four weeks
we have advised our

, customers '.tolay in a
, supply of oats,. barley,

and hay as well as mill
feeds. We believe that
these feeds have seen
the low point for this
season and that feeds
bought at this time will
prove a good investment
M you need Hay, Grains,
Bran, Shorts or Com
mercial feeds for hogs,
cattle or poultry, let us
figure with you 011 your
needs. .

STATE }<'AlUIEHS INSUHA:,\CE
, CO. 0' Nebraska 'or farm Drop

erly and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. ~1elia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Goats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

REGISTER YOUR ESTIMATE NOW
Use this coupon

().SRK(JSR8.'(J(J!6
."The World'. Best OYerlll'-''", .

PINNACLE LUMP :COAL
, ON TRACK SOON

I estimate the bag-o-sand weighs .lbs oz.

Name ..

Address .

~.,.-------,--------------m

Farniers Eleva.tor
• " PHONE 95 ' -

Carload .Feed:
.... ·$1.20BHAN, pel' .100 pounds ..

SHOUTS, pel' 100 pounds $1.30
Get our prices on ton lot off this car.

GROUND BARLEY,: p€r 100 _ $1.40
HOG SUPPLEMENT ..- : , $53.50
CRUSHED ROCK SALT, p€r 100 : 50c

Ground Corn - Tankage - Meat Scraps - Salt
Sugared Cattle Feed - Barley":' Oats '- Wheat

'at good' prices.

. 'r c' , -, -: ••

FOn SALE-SO acres valle'y-':'gooq
Iniprovemeuts-vpunrp :" irrigatioI)
-close to town-rents for . cash
-pa.ys 7% net on Investment.
CAl'HON AGB.\CY, E. S. MurrilY.

. t -,. . H-tf.

:T~i'..~1
; We have a supply of

good twine on hand at
a very reasonable price.

MOLASSES.
We carry both mixed
molasses fee d sand
Black Strap molasses it)
barrels; get our prices..,
POULTRY I!'ATrE~E~~.
Feed a poultry Jattenex 1
about ten. days' .. b,eJo"r~
you put your P9plHy on
the market.' .

PEERLESS FLOUR.
We have a good supply
of flour made from old
wheat.

NOLL";
Seed Co. Ord

~ ,,,. " t t • " " i
l<'OR SALE-Beet!," eqcllmber8,

sweet corn for canning, onions.
Leave orders at Allble:s garage.
Elwin Auble. ,. ~" .; l~-tf

OSHK'SH8"OSI!Jf
"The World's Best Overall"......,..

See this bag of sand hanging to the leg of an Oshkosh B.'Gosh Over
all in our window how. What a strain! But an Oshkosh B'Gosh Over
all can stand a pile more strain than that! Note the size and shape of
the bag of sand. What do you figure this bag of sand weighs? Test
your skill. Then turn in your estimate.

. 'fest your skill •.• in this FREE Overall event
If your are one of the 6 whose estimate is nearest correct you'll be

given a pair of genuine Oshkosh B'Gosh Overalls free, No obligation.
Just visit us and be sure to ~ee our window and use your skill in figuring
out the weight of the bag' of sand and turn in your estimate on the cou
pon below.

CONTEST Starts Aug. 21 • Ends Aug. 28
Bag-o'-sand will be weighed at 9:00 P.l\I. Saturday

To the 6 persons (adults) most closely 'estimating the correct weight
of the bag of sand h(\nging from the leg of an Oshkosh B'Gosh overall
in our window.

6 PAIR OF:.,QSHKOSH
B'GOSH OVERALLS. .

FREE!

Livestock

. --.,. '. . --...... - , - ~. >.. '~,. '""""'" , '·;1 • '. . .' ~ .

Miscellaneous

, .~~ _\,;' ~ ~'. '; 'f';. ' . .• ,'" _~ \. !.... ,I. ~ ,'.", '

l<'OHCED TO SELL--'Six·foot Gr u
new refrlgerator, good as new.
See Mrs. Frank Karty. 21-3t

ron S.\LE-1 Steger pla;o, 1st PRIVATE MONEY to .loan oti
class shano. Phone 551. 21-2t farms. See J. . T. . Kneaacek,

. S5-tf

FOIt H8.\T-Ten rooiu house, ar
ran gc d for ,filmily downstairs,
housekeeping rooms upstairs.
Heasollable. Phone 97. 21-2t

}'OH, SALE'-'An 8-piece walnut
dining room set. H. C. a Biley.

21-2t

l<'OI~ SALE-I0 ft. x 18 ft tin
bullding. See it at Dr. Nay·s.

21-2t

IB'Olt SALE--Cuclllllbers, 50~. 'pei'
bushcl patch run. :'tIl'S. J. J.
Beehrle, phone 5121. 21-2t

OLD PAPEI~S'-For use on spelves,
undC'!' carpets, etc. Plenty on
hand now. A bIg bundle for 5c.
The Ord Quiz. 20-1t

WHU~ RAIN CO:\IES: Remember
It can't hurt those soft, com·
fortable WOLVEIN:-;E SHEILL
HORSEHIDE WORK SHOES.
And how they W'ear·~ 'I1h~y're
made of tough, strong, genuine
shell horsehide-both uppers
and sales. And triple-tanned by
a secret process that keeps
them g 10 v e-soft-even after
spaking! Ue kind to' .. "'tr feet.
GOll1e in. TrY' ou a pair. F. /.
~. :j3enQa,. . 2Ht

I
.LOl?,!,-1!t37 . l.i.cense . ~la<te. :'-Iug)-

bel' 1872. E. }<'. Kolar. ~21-2t
f;' j' •.~J' '~J . • ,b :' ~.

. :Rentals

Wanted

Gooch's Feed. .

Lost and Found

Get our prices in
ton lots.

Good Heavy Barley, Rye
Oats and Corn. Good

Seed Wheat.

~Ua~il;e~..~.~.~~~~ $2.35
~~s~~~ ..~.~.~ $2.30
Horse and Mule, Dairy
Ration, Steer Fattener.
Oilmeal, Tankage, Cal
carbo, Shellmaker, Oy-

ster shell, Meat and
Bone.

Bran $1.15
Shorts $1.30
Wheat 95 C

Good For Feed

JONES
LIVESTOCK &
./' GRA.IN ,CO,; ,;t;
.t ~ l ,f . ''-

~~~#_#'_H_#.

~ ...-

. ".", ,
HIDES WA~TED-lIl'ghest prices

paid for hides. Noll Se~d Co.
~ H·tf

WANTED-Plumbing,' heating and
sheet melal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. . , 40-lf

l<'OU:-;D-Package cOl1taining lady's
Ibrassler~. Owner may have same
'by paying for this ad. Apply at
Quiz office. 21-11 '

!<'OU:-;'D-Girl's purse at park. See
A. J. Shirl€y., ' 21-2t

LOST-Hebekah pltl with gavel.
Mrs. J. S. Burrows.

WA!.'ITBD TO PASTUR'E--,('a tt1e
or horses. Joe Petska, Arcadia.

. 21-2.t

ooy WA.'JTS \VORK---'Forhoard
and rOOl1i wllile .attending hlgb
school. C-all 352~.. . 21-1t

WANTEU-G en ~ i~)' housework.
Glarlyce Boyce, \l~qrie 357. .20~2t

TO HIRE---<:\IarriedhUlan to'w~r~
on farm. p€i?ara.J~.,Q.~u~e.. Gcol'ge
S. B()e.!t~er. Pq(,)p.~ 1~20. 20-2t

WA.'JTED-Tobuyseco'nd han~
bicyc)e or rept. !pr 1 monlh.
B6x' 2?6, Ord, . ;': . 20-2t

WANTEIt TO 130Y-~ome shoats;
also good horses.:'iIEmry Geweke.

't S·U
t;" .. ' .

. ,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1937.

(SEA'L)
---------

. ;

'I;'rid(~y and
S~lhltday., . " \. '.,

August 27,28
C01l1.~dy-:I Can't

TpLnk Of It
Mickey Mouse. ,

.
Comedy-Jack

Denny's Orchestra
~. ~ v" f ( '\ \' 1

" :":~_:\\ ':/~',.'" \\' . l'

August 22, 23, 24

Sunday, l\Ionday
and Tuesday

·,t··.. ', "
expi'nse :. , ..•... : ,', ....•

J. A.. J3arber,. ~~pervisor
fees .. I ., ... , ',' I • I Ii. , •• I •

Thunderlr." With Tbe Romancoa
of Souls ~ocked In Confr.ct!
. HARRYM, COETZ presentt

f"''"1f~t()i{1 Jilmu F'I".lmoa Coopl>'r', Clalt.lc

\ . '\ ' 0J
1- ,.\f'TI

~
. ,,~~_... -~.J.J..PJ

Randolph SCOTT
'. . . Binnie BARNES· Kenry WILCOXON

Otr*ctod bt OOorgl B. SolIZ' An ~DWAR" SMALL Prod.
lA R.llam~e Picture. Riluud t.hru UNlTlD ARTI5TS
~ , ,_ ~_:!"pr=r7JPl'"l!Z"

John G. ~r'f1\ler; Supervisor
fees .

Joo J. Jablonski, Supervisor
1.50 fees '. , . . . . . .. ·27.'90

J. V. Sucbf\nek, Supervjsor
19.18 fees ....... ·............. 27.&0

Upon ulQllq!) ..du1r carried, fore
3.00 going report was accepted as read

and wal"r.ants ordered drawn on
1.36 General }<~und I.n payment of all

claims il)lowed for payment.
1i.00 Report oj ~lall1ls COlllllllttee on
31.84 State Assistance }<'und claims re'ad

as follows:, ,':- .
4.11 Golden RuI,e, Star!" 'Adliiln

istrallve. e)[pen~.e .,., ..••.
76.50 Ign. Klima, ir.,' CQ. clerk,
36.0·0 Postage.' prepaid' for reo

lief office .: : .
7.00 BerneceLecb, Salilry .

:'\ebr. C-ontiI)ental T€le-
21.M phone Co., Service and
3.00 toll •. " .

:'\ebl·. Owce' Serv!ce Co.,
3.DO T)1pewriter .

Frank piskorskl, Cold stor
age fees ....... ; .........

Geo. ·A. 'Satterfleld, Co.
tr€as., /Cash' reli"f July .. 143.22

Archie Masol), Rental (or
15.00 relief client .. , .. ~ .......

Mrs. John Rysavy, Board.
27.30 room and care o( relief

client .
'~,Irs. Mary' :ailrto~, Board,

18.65 room and cal'e Ilf relief
client .. : ... :. ; .... :.... 15.00

28.11 Upon mOllonduly carried, fore-
going repor~. wa~ ,accept"d as read,

4 Horses

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;==~==;;;;;;;;-,

The climatic conditions are affe.cpng the
markets all over the state. But all stock that
carries good flesh is still bringing good, money.

In the Saturday's saJe:
We Expect 150 Cattle

Consisting of: 20 head of 2-xear-Olq ~t~ers,
all Herefords that will weigh approxiitHdely 900
pounds. 40 head of mixed yearlings, balance
will be fat cows, fat heifers, 10 stQc,k cows and
calves. 2 purebred Hereford bulls,. on which
papers will be furnished. ;.',

75 Ilogs, Includi'ng:
6 vaccinated brood sows due to farrow Oct

ober 1.

~itur~i~{~~;$il.
~"~~~.•~~4Jfi·4 .Mi.•~!fi~..•_!(i._.J~L.~~.•Jfi

at the Sale Ring inOrd

AUGUST 21,1937
1:30 O'clock

Wednesday
and Thursday

August 25, 26

Comedy - Horse Play

17.65

40.80 Union Ridge News
~Ir .. and Mrs. Ed Manchester

41.20 and Lois returned home from
Denver Wednesday aft ern 0 0 n·
They had 'been' visiting theit
daughter, Mrs. Delbert Bridge and
other relatives. A picnic was held
in one of the parks at Denver
Monday evening in their honor.
Mr. and :\Irs. Delbert Bridge left
Venv€r Wednesday morning for
Ogden, U., 'Yher~ ~elb~rt will help
Lloyd Mallchester in .the garage.

Leoniln;! Manchester Is planning
On coming qome for a vacatlon the
last of Auguet, .

·1.{)·0 Roy and Erlo. Cox put a new
well dqwn at the. school house last
"·e"k.. School will start the first

5.00 Monday' in, September. '
55.00 Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Miller spent

the evening at clarence Tyrrell'S
Tuesday, enjoying Ice cr"am.

9.20 Gerald and Orin Manchester re-
turned hOIl\e fr.om their trip into

90.0\l Colorado Thursday el'ening.
:\oIarion Coplen is doing chores

4.00 (or Ross Williams whlle he Is
working on the ditch.

Ed Whalen and Mrs. Ross Wil·
liams and chlldren accompanied

5.0\l Ed Christensen to parkerton, W>'o.
Saturday evening. Mrs. Williams
went to visit her sisters,:\Irs.

18.00 H€len Coleman and ~Irs. :'\elI!e _
Dickerson, the men to find work.

Mrs. Ed, Whalen went to Greeley
Saturday to spend a few da>'s with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Horner Drown and
children of Grand Island brought
Alvin and Melvin Wetzel home
:Saturday evening. The boys had

Ispent a week there.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wetzel,

Charlene, Bernard and Jakeac
companied the Browns home Sun

- day afternoon. ,Mr. and Mrs. Wet·
zel and two small children wlIl go
to Lincoln and :'\orth Platte be-
fore returning home.

Ross . Wlll!ams, . Mikle Whalen
and Big Skibinski are camping
with the men working on the
ditch n€ar the Long place.

Irl Tolen came home (ro111 Ed
:\Ianchester's SaturdaY, where hel
has been working this sunlluer.

Mrs. Mamie Kennedy and chil
dren called at Bill Davis' Sunday
evening.

:\Ir. and Mr~. Charley PhlIlips
of Toledo, 0" and Mr. and Mrs.
CJyde Barrett spent Tuesday af·
ternoon at \Vlll. \Vorrell's.

~1r. and Mrs. Leo Shimek called
at Mamie Kennedy's :'tfonuay
mornin/!:.

:\oIl'. and :\oIl'S. Wm. Plate aecom
panled Mr. and Mrs. B€n :-;auen
burg and girls to Columbus Sun·
day.

Mr. alld Mrs. Ererett Honeycutt
and family. were supper guests at
Itoss Williams' }<'rlday evening.

Mildred, Hichard and Harriet
Hich spent from Friday until Sun
day with Miss l<~annle McClellan
and Clifton. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rich, 'Fannie MarIe and
Dorothy drove In after them.

Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett Honeycutt
. . ' and family had supper and spent

nl-9n~6: ODtCd 602! !l:f;$. QO~W 0, ~,lJ«rc;Uck 210 Tuesday eYenlng with Mr. and

O. B. Burdfck M'~i CUmmins' C. D. C~~~~~_ -IIMrs. P~te Jor~ense-u, <

··_~'~-";...-,·.,.'f---Y'.,;r.yr'yiA"y.·yo'-!l,y-"fii.J:'jI!- ~Mrs. Archie Bell ~nd daughters

m~RD~[lVESftlCK ~g::~i~::~~~tl~f[;~k~1

M ~ A'" 'R' t K ~ E" -T !~f;~~~{e.Kenneth PrleD, ba-ck tel

• ••
-Mr. a)ld MJ:s. A. J: RlIey ot

. •• 'Lincolncame up Saturday evening
,'. ',- ~..~:.:/::-:;';:;:::;:-: '1n<1 s'pent 'Sunday visiting Mr. and

Mrs. W. I, Assenm!1:che~,

Counfy B<1.1.nl pco<:eedings.

(ContinUed from page 11.)

,Frklay and
Saturday

August 20, 21
Comedy - Golf Timing

Majo'r Bowes
Amateur Hour

Leonard Ludington, Sol·
dlers and sa liars aid
hauling .,., .••.••.. , ..••

R. E. Murphy Co., Dupll
<:alor supplies •...•.•...

Mrs. Maude M)'ers; Sewing
mach}ne rental . ~ ......••

Nebr. State Bank, Service
fees •••..••...•.••.•••••

t\ebr. Office Service. Type·
writer rentaIs ••••••..• ,

The Ord Quiz, Printing ...•
Omaha Printing Co., OHlc~

equipment •...........••
Omaha Printing Co., Office

furnHure ••.•••••••••••••
l?orothy . Paulin, Salary ...•
Mrs. Mary ROn1!lns, Special

<:are of )l\frs. Trindle .....
Geo.S. Round, Sheriff and

jaller fees .
Sorensen Drug Store, Prugs
Mrs. Georgia 'Stanley,; Sew

ing machine rental .....
Supply Purchasing Commit-

tee, Office supplies 132.70
Valley Count.y Farm Bu-
: reali, July 166.67

Margarent \Ventworth, rent
. al of bldg. for sewing ...

H€nry A. Zikmund, Super·
visor fees : .•........•..•

!gn. Klima, jr" Co. Clerk,
. Express, telegrams, etc.,

pd ................•.....
Igll. Klima, jr" Co. Clerk,

pslg. . ... " ............•
Frank Kruml, Offlclal car

and 'warrants ordered drawn in N th L N
payment of .all claims allowed for or, oup ews
payment..,.". ,

Report of Claims Committee on' . Lo!s Barber went to Grand Ie
Unemployment Rellef Fund claims land Tuesday aha Wednesday Mrs.
read as follows: Barbe r and Mer le Davis went

IL€O L. Long, Royalty on down to be with he'r ..durin g an I!<'OR HE:\T-·S room modern house.
gravel pumped for county 20S.4() operatJon 'fo,r apperitl1citis. Me r le Dr. F. L. Blessing. 21·tf

Leo. L. Long, Royalty on Davis will st ay a few 'days.
g ru.vel pumped for Ulric) '37.12 :\Ir. and :'>1rs. Hay IIa'rdlng spe n t n0C;>,:'>lS FOH HB:-lT-Two fur-

Fred Ulrich, Balance dl'~ (''' Sunday with Mr s, Elizabeth Harlt· nlshcd rooms. 1712 0 Street.
'a I contra t 116588 irig. They brought her a nice Mrs. A.L. Bradt. 20-11

tlpO\~ motion cduii' ~~~~j~d' fOI:e- cake to help. her celebrate her
b FOlt HE:-<T-Two rooms. Sarahgoing report was accepted as read . irthday.

and w arra nt s orxlcrcd drawn In Mary Morris on Morrls ar rive d McLain. IS-tf
payment of all claims allowed for Wednesday morning from Los An
pu.yuien t, geles Io r- a two weeks' vacation

Report of claims comm ittce on to be spent with her mother, ),11'5.
Road. }'lInu claims read as fol- Pearl Mor rlsou.
lows: ~Ir. and :\Irs.W. T. Hutchins,
Labo r : Mrs, Louise Breunlck and Jerieane

Ed Andersqn ......••... 101.03 a rrivcd home Tuesday night from
Ellsworth Bruner 2.00 their short trip to It€d !<'eather
Ho~s Blessing ..•...•.•• 37.19 Lake, Colo. On Sun-Jay they, in
Anton Baran ....•....•• 27.00 Company with ~Ir. and :\lrs. Clyde
Lawrence Brown ......•• 3.15 Hutchins attended a Noi-th Loun
ClHford Coons 2.25 picnIc at Denver, at whlch there
Simon Danczak 7.5.0 were one hundred fourteen former L'OR S \L'" P II d f d b I

1 0 I .l' "c,- a e Here or ul s.Joe Danczak ...........• 8.3 :'\o1'th Loupcra registered, T ley' H t 11 f
Ernest Esterbrook 20.20 report a serious accident to 01'- . Eo Pso a. -t
Clarence Guggenmos ...• 8.10 ville Burdick on last Friday. He WA!.'olTED-To buy cattle of all
Ed. Gr""nwalt .•..•..•.. 27.00 was working in a car that had kinds. Phone 165. 19.tf
Wllliam Gregory •••.•.•• 2.25 contained add, using an electric
Charley Hather 35.28 drill. When the drill shorted he
Don Hughes ...•...•.... 10.00 could not let go of it and it threw
:\1errill Huglles ••.....•. 3.75 him around the car untll it burned
Robert Hall ..••..•..... 4.0'5 out. When he did not return
Rudolph John .•.•..•..• 10.20 home when he should have, they
Sam Jefferies • . . . • . . . • • 18.80 went to look for him and found
Lewis Jobst .....•••••.• 3.60 him in a serious conditlon. He
Pete Kochanowski ..•... 33.75 was taken to the hospital and it
Rudolph Krahullk 4.50 was feared at first he would lose
Earl Klein .............• 8.50 his eyestght but speclallsts ga ve
Ed. Kaslon ..•......•... 6.,30 him some hope for it. At the last
Harvey Krah ultk 18.30 I' report 110 was resting ~asy.
Eniil Kuklish .50 Hoy Hudson's and I. 'J. Thelin's
John Knoplk 30.15 1 have returned Irom their trip to
Ma rl ln Kno plk 16.80' Colorado. .
Steve I{apustka ',~ 65.20 " ---:.------ .•
Guy. Lutz 5.25 ;,.....~r. and ~1rs. L. A.,~1un(,i and -------------
Ray LuI z ; ......•. ,.. 4.50 family left Sunday for a vacat lon F'OH SALB-Used trumpet and I
Carroll Lutz ,... 6.75 I trip to var lous points' in Culorado, Case in excellent coudltlon.' See
He ury Mlska .......•.•.. 3.15 1 planning to return Saturuay. Mrs. Albin W. Dobrovsky. 21·Zt -~-;-;-;-;;;';;-;~;;~~;;~;;;;;S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Lou Mil le r 10.35, B. ~r. Ual'llenbrook is keeping the I . ~
Ray Mel ia 34.25 I jewelry store open whlle they are 1<'0 15, SALE-Culbransen player-
Upon motlon duly carrIed, fore- away. piauo. Phone 62. ,Marie Kuse~.

going report was accepted as read 21-~t
and warranl.s or'dered drawn upon
Hoad :F'und in payment of all
claims allowed.

:\oIoved that county Clerk draw
warrilnt upon General }<~und for
$1,261.79, In payment of Pavlnl\" In
stalllll€nt, ~o. 17, for paVlng
ilround court yard. :Motion duly
carried.

Upon motlon duly carried, m~et
ing recessed until September 7,
1937, at 10:0\l A. M.

~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~:::~:;~~~::~~~:.I IG~. KLIMA, JR.,: County Clerk.
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15.00

3.00

11.07
.45

2M

19.02

'12.38

.60

AL

Money·Saver
F~mers, especially, can't
afford to be without a
phone.

To be able to communi
cate quIckly and easily
with Implement dealers
and storekeepers saves
wear and gasoline on
;your car. To be in touch
with the markets reduces
lo~ due to unexpect«1
priet ehanges.

co

Mrs. pearl Carlsen, Extra
care of Kilgore, JUly.. . .. 50.00

Fred J. Cohen, ~puty aher-
Itf fees ................• 3.00

Carpenter Paper Co., Jan-
Itor supplles .... ,....... 6.15

Churchill 'Mfg. Co., Janitor
I and toilet room supplies 104.33
Furmers Grain & Supply

Co., Groceries for rellef.. 14.01
Food Center Store Inc.,

Groceries for rellef .• ,.. 8.89
~'rye Mfg. co.,

Typewriter supplies .. ,. 10.00
Office supplies ., _. .. ..•• 14085

Sylvester Furtak, Painting
lawn bench ..

Hammond & S t e p hen s,
school supplies .

S. V. Hansen, Supervisor
f~s ••.•••..•...•..•...• 64.30

Jens Hansen, IBacksmlth-
Ing ....................•. 1.95

n C. Haught, Paid out for
courtyard plants •...•••• 3.90

Dr. W. J. HemphlJ1, profes
s iona 1 services ... : ... ',' .

Gertrude Horton, r ent of
sewln e machine .: .

Industrial Chemical Labor
atories, janitor supplies ..

Karty Hardware, Hardware
~Irs, w.o, E. Kesler. Court

house matron, during July
e. H. Kleinholz Oil co., Mo-

tor all ......•......•....
Kou pal & Barstow Lumber

Co., C{),Farm & court
house mdse. 10.69

Dr. J. G, Kruml, Co. Physi-
cian fees 31.75

Alvin B.Lee, Court expense 1.00
The Lovattst, Stationery &

min ling ..... " .. , .. ,... 15.68
Milburn & scott Co., school

supplies ..... .. . .. .. • . . • 22.28
(Continued on back page.)

~ .

..

STORZ PILSENER CLUB
BQHEMIAN-TYPE BEER

Light in color, mellow in f1a"or, Pilsener Club ha.s
plen~y of sheng~h and au~horily. There is not ano~her
beer in its price class ~hat can match it. A big sa.tes
leader. Its formula came from Pilsen, in Bohemia. It
has a quali~y and flavor ~hat wins friends everywhere.

Mazola vegetable oJI: two pounds
o salt and well over 500 wax bags.

Interested in how the chips are
made? Ftrst the potatoes are
washed and put into a slicer whicb
slices them paper-thin. Next, they
drop Into a vat of oll which Is held
constantly at 350 degrees. After,
frying in the 011 vat for some time II
they are removed by means of a
mesh dipper and placed in a whirl
er which throws out all excess otl.
St111 hot, the chips are next placed I
In a pan to cool off after which they
are salted, weighed and placed in
waxen bag s. ' I

Potato chip manufacturing Is'
carried on at the Auble home early
in the 'morning, usually taking two
or three hours of each day. Twenty
Ord jbuainess houses handle th~

potato c-hips made by the girls. I
tlce ••...• , ••.• ,........ 1.50

Eunice King, vital statts- I
tics .••... , ••• I • • • • • • • • • 1/15

u. C. McKenzie, Vital sta- . I
tlstics . ~ . . . • . . . • • . • • • • . • .25

The Arcadlan, PrinUDS &; i
stationery •••••.• , •• " •r.' ~J.1~

Clyde Baker, Notary Pub-
lic tees •••••••••.,., ...... , " J._

H. C. Austin, Rental OD G I

se wing machines, July... 18.00
Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super:'

visor fees, July •••••••• 60.00
Ed ]<'. Beranek, Drugs and

supplies ..•.• , •.• , , ';' • , • 24.89 Ia-_....,.__-.:..=~ -"'

•.•buy it by the'case
for your home-and J

save money
'",- , " ~ . ,~

Two Ambitious Ord Girls Develop A
Thriving Potato Chip Business

,Starting late last winter, Misses
Ruth and Myrnle Auble, 16 and 14
respectively, pictured above, decid
ed they wanted to earn some extra
spending money. After thinking
the matter over thoroughly the1
decided they would go Into the po
tato chip 'business-and was it a
success!

}Wery week "potato chip hungry"
Ord citizens buy over 600 packazes
of the delicious flakes turned out
by the two young ladles. Of "course
it took SOme time to develop their
business, as at the start they hard
ly sold 100 packages per week.

.With such a large business, a
large supply of ingredients are
used each week, Here are a few
of the supplies used each week:
400 pounds (nearly 8 bushel) 01
potatoes: 'seven gallons of special

Harvey Hahn .• " .••. ,., 125.00
Jos. F. Holcun , ..• ,.,." 130.00
Wm. L. Grabowski ; 100.00
L. L. Lewis 190.90
Sam Marks .. ,." •• "." 140.00
Louie Ruzovski ., •••• ", 160.00
]<'rank 'Sershen •• "."., 140.00
H. A. Stara .. ,., " .• ,. 125.00
Alber Strathdee , ••. , 215.00
H. R. Timmerman.,..... 80.00
John Volf 110M
T. S. Weed ..• ,." ••. "., 115.00

Geo. H. IlSen, Vital staUs-
tics •••••• ,.,."" ••• ". 8J25

A. H. Hastings, Vital staHs-

3.09
2.5()
.80

Counly Board proceedtn~s.

.(Go'utlnued (rom Page 5.)

Lumber tor benches, 'lD
court house .. ,., .... ,.. 1.3'5
Lobby bench material for
court house ......."..... 7.23
Paint matertlas for lobby
for court house 3.40

Alfred A. Wiegardt, P, O.
box rent .. " ..... " ••. ,. 1.00

Zion Office Supply, .
Office equipment ,.,.
Office supplies ,
Stationery , , .

Z. ·C. B. J. 'Lodge No. 161·
Burwell, Rental polling
place •.•.... , .•.. , , , , , , 3.()O

~ebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
7 mos. telephone Tent and
toll .•. , , . , , , ... , , , , , .. , {01.55

Alex Brown, precinct asses- .
SOl' •• ".".,.", ••• ", •• 125.00

A. R. 'Brox, Par,t salary Co.
assessor, 1937... ", •. ,.,128.50

A. R. Brox, Part salary Co.
assessor, 1937.•..•.•• , ., 228,50

Salary precinct assessor:
A. J. Campbell ..•.. ".", 125.00
H. Clare Clement. .. , •. " 100.00
1''}. S. Coats 125.00
'Valter' Dobson ., .. "" .. 115.00
Chester Hackett ,. 140.00

part alfalfa. and that in corn is a
sight for sore eyes. It is estimat
ed that with a bigger unit Alfred
could irrigate all tbe land from his

I
place to the river brldge.-ffiartley
Inter-Ocean.

Miner Would Groan AIso.--Lasl
Sunday the writer was in the
northwest part of town, looking
over some or tbe beauty spots in
that part of the village, and hap
pened to run across Per rv Gage.
He volunteered to take us to a
place which he 'considers especial
ly scenic. It is a grassy slope and
adorned with two appJe trees of
unusual symmetry. Not only are
the trees beautiful, .but they are
loaded with apples. In poetic
mood, we remarked that the soft
zephyrs blowing through the
branches seemed to make the trees
algh, and almost groan. Where
upon Perry remarked: "Well,
Miner, if you were as full of greed
apples as these trees are, yOll
would sigh, and probably groan,
too:'~Pallller Journal.

Cash for Radlator Wa{er.-Ern
est F. Armstrong and Paul Arm:
strong returned Monday from aq
extended trip in which they trav
eled more than 5,000 miles. On
the trip while crossing the desert
in Utah, they found themselves in
need of water with which to fill
the radiator of the car. They
reached a 'house but could find
nobody on the premises. They
were In the act of fllling the radi
ator when a man arrived and
calmly informed them that the
water would cost them 85c, which
they paid and proceeded on thelf
way.-<o"\emaha Co. Herald.

Dr. pinckney Leavlng.--"Dr. C.
E. Pinckney Is leaving Ericson and
has an announcement in the Eric·
son Journal to that effect. He
will close his office there in the
near future and go to Columbia,
Mo., to practice. The people of
that section view his deparure
with keen regret, 'but wiS'h him the
best of SUccess in his new loca
lion.

News From The
Quiz Exchanges

Daily Senator No More.-The
Dally 'Senntor, started by Terry
Carpenter somewhat less than a
year ago at Scottsbluff, ceased
publication last week. The me
chanical equipment was purchased
by the Star-Herald Printing com
pany, of which H. J. Wisner and
A. B. Wood are officials. Mr.
Carpenter has felt for some time
that the venture was a losing one.

Dante To' Help Rodeo.-The
management of the Alliance 'rodeo,
which was sponsored by the Am
erican Leglon and the Chamber of
Commerce, has announced a big
dance to help meet the rodeo defi
cit of $1,255,M. Residents of the
surrounding towns are solicited to
participate because It is _going to
be a big affair. The Alliance ter
ritory was unusually hard hit by
the drouth ~Is year.

Prize for Biggest Hopperv--Ac
cording to the Loup Valley Queen,
the Star Theatre of Callaway is
conducting a. 'biggest grasshopper
contest,-trying to find the biggest
grasshopper in the state, The
person taking the largest grass
hopper to the theatre any night
this week will be awarded a two
weeks' pass for two persons, and
the second largest will recehe a
one week's pass for two persons.

Irrlsatlon Showing Uesults.
Fa.rlllers along the valley are
showing much interest In Alfred
Lang's Irrigation project. Alfred
dug a pit about 30 feet from the
river and a string of barrels carry
ing a portion' or the river's flow
to the pit, from which it Is pump
ed to ditches and carried to his
fields. At present a,bout GO acres
are 'being Irrigated, part COrn Stnd

STORZ TRIUMPH
VIENNA-TYPE BEER

Holder of four world's .chamPI.·onship awards, S~orz Tri.
umph is one of ~he fittest beers brewed in America.
Its old Vienna formula has been popular for marlY years.
A medium light beer with smoo~h, mild flavor and more
life than most beers. You'll like it.

Thrilling Action at the Burwell Rodeo

Buy ',STORZ BEER at your'Favorite Tavern-
Distributed by ORD ARTIFICIAL IC~ COMPANY

1\1'" ANY critics have reviewed
d.J. the Spanish theater of' war
but none have been so enthu
siastic as to suggest a revival
pcrformanc- later on,. . . .

Summer, gOll1g d1tO the home
stretch, finds as its chief suffer
el"S, those with < hay fever, con
gressmen who want to get away
from Washington, and the 23 or
more athletes who compose the
St. Louis Browns.

Contrary to thought in some
quarters. soap-box derbies have
nothing to do with either the
"guess-what-it-is" feminine mil
linery or a lengthy oration on
the village ('()rnl'l0n~.

• • •
A Virginia farmer ted his

hog some blackberry preserves
grown potent with age, and the
hog proceeded to get drunk and
pass out. Proving, if nothing
els.e, that the por15-er got" him
self in a prr-Itv h~~ :""', .

Hub Whiteman, one of the big money winners at last week's Bur
well rodeo, gives the crowd a thrill by riding "Tubby" in this fine ac
tion shot taken by the O'Neill Pdioto Studio, official rodeo photographer.
Whiteman was champ bu lldogger of the rodeo also. Burwell's annual
show attracted 25,000 people during the three days and "was a flnanclat
success, officials say.

•

•NBWPS
MEW CARPETS

NEW FURNITOU
IEDECORATED

•Oaaaha·. Oulltan~
Kohl Value

• OMAH'A

ff{otel
Castle

•
FIREPROOF

300 ROOMS
$1.25- $2.00

'U.n.dJvt, ?1Jz.w- ?1.o.w
'0 •

C[-(/Joss
fJ{otel

GBO. PAPINEAU. MOR.

--Guests of -Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Naprstek Sunday were Mr. and

:Mrs. Ed Jeris and family of St.
Paul. Mrs. Jeris is a sister' of
MrS. Napretek.

-"Bud" \Vilson's orchestra play
ed Saturday night for a dance at

"Riverton and Sunday drove to Ful
: Ierton and played ,for a dance near
· there that evening.

-Little Roland Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson, is

.' again at home after spending
most of the summer with relatives

'In Lincoln and Wellfleet.
-A 5 1-2 pound baby g~rl was

born last week to 'Mr, and Mrs.
Louie Zulkoskl of Elyria, with Dr,
H. N. Norris in attendance. Mo-

· ther and baby are doing nicely.
--..;.'\11'. and Mrs. Don Proudfit

spent the week end with relatives
"In .' Lincoln and returned home
with a new D~Soto car which they

'purchased there.
-Dr. F', A. Barta and daughter

Miss Zola, left Sunday morning on
a trip to South Dakota and Min no

-sota where they expected to visit
relatives including their daughter
and sister, Miss ~'Yelyn Barta, who

'Is staying with an aunt in Minne-
,apolis. .

-'~rs. Dave Bolen of Lexington
has been ,visiting her parents, Mr.

-and Mrs. Ed Naprstek. She re-
-turned home Saturday accompan- -Edward Puncochar, Sal) of
led by her brother, Edward Napr-

-atek, Mr, and Mrs -. Jerry Puncochar of
-At the Burwell rodeo Friday Spalding, last week underwent

,dozens of persons spoke or the major surgical treatment In the
'wup valley tail' and races and saidISt. Francis hospital, Grand Island,
that they were corning this year. -
~Some talked about concession Dr. Wa,tsOl1 removing a growth
·space and others asked that Utero, from his side. It Is teared that
ature be sent them. The tnterest he may have sarcoma but doctors
'In the big show is greater than are not yet sure of this. The Pun
tor years. cochars formerly lived II' Ord and
-~rs. John Beran and daugh- before being taken to Grand Is

·ter Alvina of Lubbock, Tex., ar rlv- land Edward was attended here by
'ed last Wednesday for a week's Dr. J. G. Kruml.
"Visit with Mrs. Beran's mother, _
Mrs. Anna Krahulik and other re-l -r \

'latlves and friends. From here 'O'!~· / ~~ r" .'-
·they wlll go to Omaha t" visit the ~I I \r) /11 ( .... \I
Anton .Beran family betore return- '-,' • ,~_ t ~ '. I

Ing to Texas. •
-~r. and Mrs. Soren Jensen and

son Sammie, of Sargent,. were vis
iting Sunday In the home of Mrs.

·Jensen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI'
chle Bradt. The Jensens returned
"recently from their vacation trip
to Minnesota and have 'many plc

·tures to prove that they had a won
'derlul time and caught many fish

-:\frs. A. J. ]<'errls and children,
including Kent who is taking his
annual vacation from duties at the
Quiz otrlce, left Thursday for a

'vacatlon in the mountains of Col
orado. They are expected home
to<la>;.

-Doc Thompson believes that if
rubber tires are good for a car,
they should also prove serviceable
On a mower. He has equipped his
mowing machine with old casings
which he slipped over the metal
wheels and wired in place. He
finds that the machine rides easiet
'and makes lIluchless noise than
"1\ did before.

-After s-pending six weeks visit
ing relatives and frends in Ord and
]JurweIl, Mr. and Mrs. ]<'. J. Bell
left for their home in Long Beach,
'Cali!., Sunday morning. They got
e. plenty of Nebraska hot weather,
but had no complaints to offer, as
they were having too good a time
to let a mere hundred degrees or
more detract ,from their enjoyment.
P. J.presented the Quiz with a
number of old time negatives whlcb
give glimpses of Ord as it used to
b~. These will be used in the Quiz
fnnn time to time later on,

-i.'\1r. and ,~rs. Lynn Beeghly
returned to Ord Saturday evening
a·fter a week's wedding trip to Den
ver, Colorado :Springs and other
places in Colorado and Wyoming,
'1lhey also visited at Arapahoe with
Mr. Beeghly's ,parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Beeghly, where a fam
ily reunion was held in their hon
or, all the ,Beeghly chlldren bein,
at home together for the first time
In several years. Mr. Beeghly and
his bride, the fOI:mer Miss Elea
nore Keep, will' make !Jhelr home
with the Thorne's until Sept. 1,
after which they wllI occupy an
apartment in the Mrs. E. L. .John
Son home.

•

I
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-'Clarenc;' M: D~vi~' :weni to
Central City Friday to attend to
business hlatters. . ' -, >

~Sh~rifr George~ound we~t to
Grand Island Tuesday 'to see hh
brother Pari ot Arc\l-dia, who Is ex
pected to undergo an operatton at
the hospital thete Wednesday mor
ning. George went down this
morning to be present during the
operation.

- ' ..... , •• ~ ,- of -. .. !' ,. - .

was a man.Q( known integrity and . A~~ir on ina Ord 'track, although
a fi'J~nd to"~lUntllll~,ot nee9,: and he, has raced In thl.s sectlon ot the
those who knew him ill the days con~r;' seyerN times. ' r . q
when he lived among us, mark h{s"·.· '... . \ ' •
passing with keen'regret. . . . Caed of 'l'hanks, .,.

We wish to express our thanks
tor the many expressions of sym
pathy during the sickness and
death of our mother.

The Linke Farnl ly,

Les Adair ReJnowned
Speedster; " ('~ibbles"

Les Adair, Ibig 'fln;'~ d~iYer 11\ the
cerit~al'S~ate~ ,~ac.ip.,g Association
and one ot the greatest dirt track
drivers hi the 'racing' gaIM, is' "nib
bling" at the luscious $3000 bait
being' hunt up (or the Ord auto
races, Aug. 24,-27~", " :. '.,:

,f\n inquiry wa~ . received,-trom
Adair Monday in which he stated
that he wanted aU the Information
he could get on Ord's bIg .auto
races and also an entrr, blank.
This wlH be th~ first appearance of
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Valley County Fair &

NEXT WEEK TuesdayI Wednesday;
Thursday and Friday

Tuesday Is Entry Day--No Program Given.
"

W~.dnesday is CHILDREN'S DAY·-School ~hildren FREE

Woodman Hall Six Fast AutoR~ces Daily
$~;ooo.o() in Prizes" .,30 Race Drivers

)!

AUBLE
'MOTORS

Set of used tractor tIres
and tubes, bargain

3 kid's ponies

Piano, good and very
cheap

Time'Trials
start at 9: 30 every morning. Here's where the

drivers take biggest chances because their speed deter
mines their positions in the afternoon races.

]Evening Program
Beauty Pageant, Platform Acts, Band Music and

other features on every evening program.

Dance on Grounds
I'

_1',{f: ;(
~l' .;.

/.

The Plantation FOllr
"Four Chocolate Drops Hot Front Dixie"

SINGE!iS -' DANCERS - MUSICIANS
And other steller attractions on the big platform

between races. Undoubtedly the finest program the
Valley County Fair has ever offered.

-".: / t-. ;':,
~ , ' t

The Aerial Lazellas
Not just 'one act but three full and complete acts

in itself, assuring you of a change of entertainment
daily. And the Aerial Lazellas are just one of the high
class troupes who will entertain you, thrill you, amuse
you, at the Valley county fair. .

'{ (

c,
»:

C melody saxaphone,
nearly new

Conn trumpet

2 used typewriters

Large Displays in All Departments
Stockyards 6-horse Team 'on Disnltuj Each Day

The'Ord Municipal 'Band will play Wednesday and Frida~

j(T,~~, Burwell Ba~nd ~i,II~I(a~ ,~~j·hu.r,~cI!JY
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It seems too early to
talk about coal this
warm weather but the
coal days will soon be
here and you will
need some coal. Leave
your order for a ton
or two and we will de
liver it when the car
comes in.

Koupala
Barsto""
Lumber Co.

PHONE 7

Coal
QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

Tomatoes

FRIDAY and SATURDAY; AUGUST 20 and 21

This week-end special raises a question as to whe
ther it is profitable to can tomatoes. "Morning
Light" Tomatoes are of recognized quality. Red
ripe, excellent flavor and well filled cans. For
this sale 2 No.2 cans for 15c.

SUM-R-AID NECTAR
Keep the family well supplied with this delicious
thirst quenching beverage, so they won't drink to~
much ice water.

5c BOTTLE MAKES ~~ GALLON
l4c BOTTLE MAKES 4 GALLONS

Kellogg's Free Olfer
Buy one package Kellogg's Krumbles 'and one
package Kellogg's Whole Wheat Biscuit and get a
free tumbler. For this sale the combination price
is 21c.

Vanilla Walers
A popular cooky which is especially enjoyed with
ice cream and gelatin desserts. A week-end price
of 2 pounds for 27c.

Toilet Tissue
Excello.Toilet Pap€r is a real value at our Everyday
Low Pnce o! 5c p€r roll. Buy a supply at our
week-end pnce of 2 big rolls for 7c.

Double Dip Matches
A regular "Sure Fire" match. Buy a good supply
of these dep€ndable matches at our week-end price
of 6 boxes for 17c.

Peanut Butter
Costs less per pound than other spreads on the
table. Wholesome too, and it has the delicious
flavor of fresh roasted peanuts. Buy the full 2
lb. jar thls week-end at our speclal price of 24c.

Honey Krushed Bread
Its wise to include Honey Krushed Bread in your
daily diet. The crushed wheat with honey for
sweetening .makes it a natural aid to digestion.
Sold exclusively at The Council Oak Stores.

Council Oak Coffee
A quality blend that is roasted fresh daily in our
own plant. Ground as you buy it to fit your me
!hod of making coffee. Our Everyday Low Price
IS 25c per pound or 3 pounds for 75c and you may
exchange the bags for fancy china ware.

Black Flag
DEJTJ~ 1'0 J.LL nSECTS

A liquid spray that positively exterminates flies
ants andot he insects. Sold at Council Oak in 1/
pint,yint, quart and gallon cans. For those wI~~
find 1~ more convenient to use this wonderful pro
duct ill the powdered form. we have the small and
large shaker cans.

Oxydol
You should buy the medium package at Our special
price ~f 20c and enter the daily $1000 contest fea
tured ill "The Ma P~,~kins" ra~~o program.

Tomato Catsup
The Council Oak Brand is made from sound, full
ripe tomatoes, sugar, vinegar and spices. Will
you make catsup or buy a winters supply at our
special price for this sale. The big 14 ounce bottle
for lOco

Assn., rent polling r lace 3.00
Omaha School Supply 00.,

School supplies ........• 16.28
Supply Purchasing Commit

tee,printing & station-
ery 375.23

Supply Purchasing commit
tee, Printing & Station-
ery .......•.•.••....•.•• 199.35

Remington Rand InC'.,
Typewriter service ••... 7.50
Adding machine cover... 1.00

Geo. S. Hound, Sheriff and
jaUer fees ........•.•... 21.84

Sorensen Drug co.,
Drug supplies 4.15
Drug suppllcs 3.00

State Journal Printing Co.,
Pape-r towels ...........• 15.00
Tollet paper and towels.. 47.75
Office equipment 2.63

School Dist. No. 1. Hen tal
for polling 'place 6.00

School Disl. No. 37. Rental
for polling place........ 6.00

Schoo! Dist. ':'\0. 44, Henla!
for polling place •...... 3.00

The University Publishing Co.,
School supplies . ... . . . . 5.28
School sup plies •.•..•.•• 5.27
School supplies :.. 5.28
School supplles ••....... 5.27

Valley 1C'0unJy Farm Bu-
rea u, June •....•..••...

Weller Lumber Co.,
Mater lal for 'Court house

(Continued on Page 11.)6.72
132.91

12.23
6.22
2.14

73,73 ii~iiijiiii!iiiiii~~iiii~iiii
42.45
5.79 i
6.19 I

8.91 I
19.20 I

19.20 I
23.25
53.19 I
36 ?2 ~

.- 1

13.50 1

23250 ,
55.47 I
1.64

187.50,
63.00 :
2.61

13.50
11.74
9.70

12.00
147.60

24,28
1.57
1.10
4.25

18,25
• .1.43
55.00
32.50

91.39
19.85

3.85
2.00

133,31
76.32

at the

BOQUET
HOTEL

Ord

A Free Health
Exantination

FRIDAY
AUG. 20
Boquet Hotel

Ord. Nebraska

WUl be given one member
of you r family, without
charge, Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we wlll tell you
the real cause of you r
trouble, and you wlll not be
obligated in any way.

CLI~lC HOURS 10 to G

C. O. L. Johnston, n. C.

Uenleulber Free
ExaIniuations

Dr. Johnston's

FREE
Clinic

FRIDAY
Aug. 20

.75

.25

.50

.41

.SO

.3S

Phone 4503

Pasteurized MILK

NOLL'S DAIRY

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - Beuck-Dugan Oil 00.

RE-gular meeting called to order transportation costs. Motion to
by Chairman with supervisors Ja- adopt was seconded, and upon roll
blonskl, Suchanck, Bremer, Zik· caU was unanimously carried, and
uiund, Ball and Hansen present up- sald resolution duly adopted.
on roll call. Copies ot Orders ot County Court

Minutes ot last meeting were for renewal 0't mother's pensions
read and approved as read, for six months from August 9, 1937

A Miss \Vainer, a r eprescutative as follows: To Mrs. Aimee Car
of Nebraska Bmergency Hellef Ad- ruody, $10.00 per month and to EI·
ministration appear before th s la Marie Rasmussen, $20.00 per
Board, and outlined teutat ive fil- month, were approved and ordered
ture- pollcies and plans with refer- placed on file, upon motion duly
ence to rellef and State Assistance, carried.
after which it was "moved that Re-port of Claims Committee on
County Board of Valley County, as- General Fund Claims read as fol
sume responsibility for pne-half of lows:
salary of Mr. Frank Kruml, as Auble Bros" Lighting equip
County Rellef Director, from Aug-
ust 16th, 1937, to December 31, 1937 ment , _
Such one-half to, be $75,00 per Dr. F, A. Barta, Pmfesslonal d-
month." ,Motion was seconded and servlces__________________ 52.50
carried. Dr. P. A. Barta, Professfoual

Moved ,by Ball, and seconded by services__________________ 27.10
Zfkrnu nd, that the services of Miss Dr. P. A. Barta, Professional
D tb 1

) l' as servlces 15.00
oro y au III as emergency c < Dr. F', A. Barta, Professional

worker In County Re llef office, be ?
dispensed with, effective August 24 servlces__________________ 8.• 0
1937. Motion seconded' and ca r r ied Ed }<'. Beranek, Drugs andsupplies ._____________ H.80

The matter of settlement 01 Ed F', Beranek, Drugs and
claim of Turk-Somervllle Co., fOI supplles ~ ~8.25

workmen's compensation insurance Ed }<'. Beranek, Drugs and
permlus, carne on for consideration supplies 17.40
after which It was moved that a Dr. Ben]. }<'. Bailey Sanltar-
warrant be drawn on General Fund IUIll 4 mos. Mrs. McCarville 280.00
for $4'5.34, in favor of Turk-Somer- Dr. Ben]. F', Bailey Sanitar-
ville Co., as additional premiurn In lum, 4 mos. Mrs. Sedlacek 280.00
full on compensation Insurance Churchhl ll Mfg. 00., Janitor
premlum as set out in General supplles__________________ 11.10
Fund claim No. 16279, providlng Cobbs ~1fg. Co" Co. Treas.
however said Turk-Somerville Co., supplles__________________ 27.50
pay all costs In the District Court Geo. H. Allen, Vital statts-
in their case No. 3809, In District tlcs______________________ 9.75
Court of VaJley county, Nebraska, A. H. Hastirigs, Vital statts-
wherein Turk-Somerville Company, tics______________________ 2.25
a co-partnership, of Omaha, Iii Bernice K'ng, Vit~l statts-
Plaintiff and Valley county is D€- tlcs______________________ 1.50
tendant, and dismiss saId case with P. C. ~kKenzlc, Vital statts-
perjudlce, and acknowledging sat- tics______________________ 1.0e'
is faction in full of sald claim No. \Y. H. Waters, Vital statts-
16279. Motion was seconded and tlcs; ~ .._
carrted. .' Geo. H. Allen, 'lital statts-

Bank balances as of July 31, 1937 tics______________________ 9.25
read as follows : F'ir st Xa tional A. H. Hastings, Vital statls-
Bank, Arcadia, $14,851.51; First Na- tlcs :__________ 1.75
tional Bank In Ord, $14,785,05; xe- RIchard H. Keating, Vital

I braska state Ba nle, Ord, $48,493.32. statistics _
,.Supervlsor Zik.lllund then su.b-I iler.nlce King, Vital statts-

mitted the fo llowiug resolution and lIcs______________________ 2.25
moved its adoption. IP. C. McKenzie, Vital statts-

Hesolved that ~vhereas Helen A. tics _
Wolf, has ,been a bona fide resident A. S. ~!aln. M.D., Vital statis-
for more than one year last past of tiCL _
said county of Valley,' will be ad- \Y. II. Waters, Vital statis-
milted to the Hospital for Tuber- tics______________________ 1.00
culosls at Kearney, Xe'braska, and Clarence~!. Davis, Insanity

Wllereas said admission Is con- board servlces____________ 3.00
ditloned upon an undertaking by Peter Darges, Plumbing re-
said counly of Valley, now, there- pairs____________________ 1.00
fore, First National Bank, AI'-

Be It Resolved that the Chair-cadia. Service charges____ 32.00
man of this Board be and he here- First National Bank, Ord,
by Is authorize-d to sign on behalf 'Servlc€ charges__________ 18.14
of saId countr...an undertakIng that First National Bank, Ord,
should Mid patient die while a 'Service charges _
patient <\t saId hospital, and her First National Bank, Oed
relatives, as defined by statute, Service charged _
should 'be unable to pay for her }<'irst National Bank, Ord
burial expenses, the saId cOllnty of Service charges _
Valley 'will pay s.uch burial expens- FIrst National Bank, Ord
es. Also an undertaking that It Service charges__________ 2.571 ~============.t
the patient Is una,ble to SUl)ply •••••••••••'•••iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii_liiiiliiiiliiii__liiii ..clothing or other' personal needs •
said county of Valley wlll pay for
the same, and, further, an under
taking that If the said patient fs
requested to leave the said hospital
for the tuberculous at any time by
order of the management of said
hospital, the said county wlll, re
gar<tIt'ss of the physical condition
or other circumstances of the P1
tlent, make arrangemen ts for her
to lea",e when so notified, and if the
patient Is unable to pay the trans
portation when so notified, that thesaid county of Valley wll! pay her Ii1 _

Cut Flowers

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere.
any time.

Hot Air Goes Long Ways.
Norris Croucher, 11 yearold boy

from Loomis, Nebr., wondered just
how fal a. gas inflated toy bal
loon would travel, One day last
week he decldd, to find out so he
rele-ased the miniature gas bag.
Two days later he got a response.
The balloon with his name and
address attached was picked up
20 miles south of 'Lincoln. rt had
lra Y€ led 175 1Il11les.-iOoms tock
Xe ws.

~_Q_lI_.

Noll Seed Co.

Pecenka a Son
MEAT.MARKET

Our market is still in the same location, do
ing business on the same "high 9.uality, low
price, quick courteous service" baSIS as it has
for several generations.

Next week is the Valley county fair and we
are hoping that many of our old friends and
fonner customers, now located elsewhere but
back for a visit with relatives and friends dur
ing the fair, will pay us a visit while here.

Fair TilDe
A·gain!

.. ~ :~ ~ -, -:. .... ..' .~~: . ~ ..~

. . .... ~. ~. .~.- ." .' - :.:.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

To the store dId )'ou ever leIsure
ly go

Whlle you r bIscuits baked In
the oven slow

And return to find them crisply
burned

Lt's a vexing experience sadly
learned. .

\\ hut (.~ more exasperating than
to 'ha,e bud luck nUh }'our bak
Ing after ~l)e ndlng hours In tile
kltchen-and U'" costly too. Uut
}'ou ean ea~lI". elimInate thb ex
penHh'e habit, for 70U will and
our product.. of the lIame unl
formU". da". after da".. Get the
habit of trading llUh •••



Fair

21c
, lb. WI
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HALO

Flour

ELYRIA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of

Brainard and nephews, Gordon
and Charles Anderson of Omaha
came UD last Wednesday evening.
They attended the rodeo Ihe fol
lowing day, after which Mr.
Wri,ght retul'1led home WhlIe Mrs.
Wright and the boys remained for
a longer visit in the C. B. Woz
niak home here. Gordon and
Charles have been at llrainard
the llastweek with their aunt ar,d
uncle whl,le their mother, Mrs.
Emil Anderson, tormerly of this
place is recovering from a major
operation in the Clarkson hospital
at Omaha.

:\11'. and Mrs. Harold Fogt and
children of Aurora were up last
week visiting in the John Nelson
home.

Mrs. Robert Newton anel chil
dren were visitors In the Wm.
HeIIeb\'rg home from Wednesday
until Friday.

Joe 'Velnlak. had the misfortune
of losing his town milch cow l<'ri
day evening when a truck loaded
with steers from then rodeo struck
her while she was crossing the
highway near the Welniak home.

Mr. and ~rs. Pete l<'ogt and son
of Kansas City came up last week
for a visit with Mrs. Fogt's par
ents, ~lr. and :\lrs. Hans W. Fisch
el', sr., and family. While hera
Mr, and ~l:rs. l<'ogt accompanied
friends on a trip to the Blo,ck
Ullls.

ter, Elizabeth; one sister, Mrs.
Adam Roth of Oakland, Calit.: one
brother in Germany, and one ~ep
sister, Johanna Dlele, also of Ger
many. The funeral was held at
St. John's Lutheran church in
~Iira Valley Sunday afternoon at
2: 3(), the pastor, Hev. Wm. Bahr
having ~har~e of the services, and
the body was laid to rest In the
Scotia cen~etery.

..~~ 3 lb. Call

CRISCO 57c

UICllTl\IYEH l\10TOn CO.

Ford Garage

48 lb. Bag $1.79 48 ib. bag $1.49
BHAN, 100 pound bag $1.20
SIIOHTS, 100 pound bag. .$1.30

,)

S!d2t~l{ Coff-ee
~~Olbib~~~ ..~.~~...... $5.25 :~~~~~~~~,~ ..~..~~:.~,~.~ 57c
CHEESE, Kraft, 5 lb. box ,$1.19
TOl\IATOES, No.2 can, 3 for. . .25c
PEANUT BUTTEH, 24 oz., for ....25c
PEAS,fancy No. 303 can, 3 for., .27c
BANANAS, 4 pounds 24c

Friday' & Saturday I August 20 - 21

(Regular price, $1.75)

Our shop, under the management of Mr. Ford Curtis,
is specializing in Painting, Body and Fender Work.
~r. Cu!tis ~rid his assistants are thoroughly exper
Ienced III thl~ work and ha~e proper equipment to do

a real Job. Let us give you an estimate.

During the {est of this week and throughout
'': Week, weoffer the following Greasing
. . and Washing SpeciaI~ . ,

YALEMITE LUBRICATION AND
«: CAR WASH, !BOTH FOR,

.,'$1.25

"Fair iWeek
SPECIAL

to the Iwanski place and found
iC was one of the birds. Shirley's
brother-in-law, Bill Ogden, drove
dowl1 from Winner, S. D., to the
Ord fair two years ago and
brought Dud two old birds and
two young ones as a. present. This
was one of the yaung birds, and
was making Its way back to Its
old home in Winner. It was trav
eling in a direct line for home
when it stopped at the Iwanski
place. Bud thinks it became ex
hausted, as. H had been kept In
close quarters fpr a long time.
lIe boxed 1.\p .the bird and is ship
ping it to" Winner. Two other
lJirdsof tM 'same kind, Red Car
mea us, are at large and Bud wants
to hear frolll them. He says he
will go and get them alld send
them back home if he has to go to
the s,tate llne.

Owner of Pigeon }'onnd.
Last week the Quiz ran a piC

ture of John Iwanski of north of
Blyria and a pigeon that had
come to his place Sunday, Aug. 1.
Mrs. A. J. Shirley saw the pictur'e
and the story in the paper and
told Bud about it. Bud was con
vinced that It was one of the
pigeons he had released a short
time before. Tuesday he droye up

rwc;i";;Ew~ml
6 ••••••_~~~~.~~~_••__ ~

-Mrs. Joe 'Wiley left for' Au
burn,::-;ebr., Wednesday. Joe Is
c-ooking at the Town Talk Grill:

-'C. M. Davis and Ed Vogeltanz
Were in Scotia Tuesday on buslness

-Adam Hvezda of Arcadia was
in Ord looking after business mat
ters 'J;'·u~sday.
. ':""Iivln Green: and Fr·anklwan~.kl
of B~rwell ,,:~re ~n .Or.d .•Mond,a~
evelllllg. . ','

.::..:....Ed Kokes droveover tQ Clar'k~
so~ .Sundar to. brin/:l home his wife
who had ;beenvisit\ng there for ~
w~ek... , ..

-'-:-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson I~ft
Saturday for their home hi New
York after spending three weeks
visiting relatives here. .

-c. W. McClellan of North Loup
was _up Tuesday on business con
nected with the LouP Valley fair
and races.

-Paul Robinson, formerly 01
North Loup but now located at
North Platte, was In Ord Tuesday
looking after business miMterll.

.....,Miss Verna Prien of Omaha
spent Saturday and '::'''unday visit
Ing her aunt, Mrs. Archie Bell and
family.

-;Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benson spent
Sunday with the R'etson Bakers
near Ericson. . •

-Mr. and Mrs, Frank O. Herse
of Aurora, Mo., visited for a short
time in the George Anderson home
Monday night. They were enroute
to their home after visiting In Bur
well.

-Dick Banks of Burwell, super
visor for a nuinber of Food Center
stores in this section, Is in Ord this
week, helping the local manager,
Joe Puncochar and his crew check
up the business.
~Mrs. C. J. Miller, daughter

Mary and son Roger, left Sunday
for Laramie, Wyo., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Helvey. Mrs. Helvey
Is the former Mary Annabelle Wil
liams.

-James G. Hastings, senior
membcr of Hastings and Ollis, re
turned Saturday morning from a
ten day trip to Pennsylvania, dur
Ing which he visited wi£h relatives
in Pittsburgh a!!.d vicinity. He
says he got to see all his relations
there and enJoyed the trip very
much. It rained a number of times
whlIe he was there and it has been
wet all through the year. The
crops look very fine In the east.
He says Pittsbu~'gh see.llls to b.e a ~lrs. Oswald Linl{e
strong anll-admll1lstratlOn sechon, '
and nobody would admit there thatI Dies August 1 2 t h
he was a democrat. .

-Out of town relatives an1 Marie ~latilda LE'gner was born
friends who attended the funeral of in Germany Aprll 22, 1881 and
Ben 'Vatennan were ~lr. and Mrs passed away at. her home in Davis
\Valter llray, Charley Bray, Mr. and Creek township Aug. 12, 1937, be
Mrs. George Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. ing 56 years, 3 months and .20
Blbert Kramer, Norma Jean 'Vell- days of age at the time of her
ensiek and Mr. and Mrs. Will Kreg- death. In the >'ear 1913 she came
low, all of ,Syracuse, Nebr., and to America, to Grand Island,
MI'. and Mrs. Frank O. Kellogg of where on l"ebr. 21 of that >'ear she
Burwell. was mart'ied to 'Oswald Linke.
-~frs. May Keele of !Cedar Three children were born to them,

Grove, Tenn., arrived Friday from all of whom survive. ShortlY
Colorado Springs aJld spent two Iafter their marriage they moved
days visiting her sister, Mrs. Tom 10 a farm two miles north of :\orth
Williams. She had been to Colo- Loup, where they lived unl\1 1919,
rado to attend the funeral of a when they moved 10 a farm on
brother. She is a teache" and had Davis Creek. Four years later
to return to her school work. they ref\l'rneu to Grand Islanu, re-

-Word has been received from turning to Davis Cre~k in 1929,
J, W. Hopkins that he is at Lake l<'ebruary 19, 1934 she lost her
Shore cottages, a sumpler r"lort Ihusband in· death, In October,
at Lake Arrowhead, Call!., and 1933, Mrs. Linke suffered a 'stroke
that he Is enjoying his outing very from which she ne.ver fullY recov
much. c' --- - . ered. The "n,g ~all1e shortly after

-llill :\loses is authority for the she had su[fer"d a" seti;1I1'd stroke.
statement that about this time 43 Surviving her 'are Jwo;.sons. Wal
years ago the hot winds of 18~4 ter and Herbert, and. olle daugh
hit. There were three days in
succession, the 15th. 16th anlt 17th, ------:-'"'7-~..-.------------------
and when it was over all the corn I
in the c.'ountry was parched. This \
year on the 14tb, 15th and 16th the
same thing occurred.

-8. II. Dunmire left this morn-I
ing on a' business trip to North
Platte and from there expected to
drive to Denver and bring his
daughter, :\1Iss Harrlett, back to
Ord. She has been visiting a
school friind In the lllountains for
Some time,

-Viola :\lae l<'lynn was visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Clifford
Flynn, for two weeks and Tuesday
they took her to Grand Island
where she went by train to Lin
coln to resume her work In the
finance oWce of the University of
:\ebrash: ...._. . .

-:\1Iss Helen Kokes of Ord, Miss
Charlotte Kasal of Wolbach and
Miss ;"lina EIHott of Omaha return-

\
ed this week from their six weeks
trip to Alaska. Miss Kokes arriv
ed in 01'<;1 Tuesd<ly and w"'~ Yery
enthu~iastlc over the wonderful
trip they had over the Pacific
northwest. On the way west they
saw the Grand Coulee dam and
Yellowstone Park. They also had
an opportunity to observe the cele
brated landsIlde at ...J3uell. Ida.
where a mountaip Is slldlng down

I
into the valley and .threatening to
engulf the city, The ladles !\Vent
to Alaska by iboat, landing at
Skagway from which point they
traveled ,by rail to Ben McCree.
They saw much to Interest them in
the land of the midnIght sun, and
regretted that uhe lack of time for-
bade a more extended trip.

-cSome little excitement was
caused Wednesday Inornlng when
a boy of six was found near the
Desch place, !\PJl~rently lost, and
about the same time Mrs, Frank
Adamek reported a. girl about ..
years old at her home, also lost
l<'. J. Cohen got busy at once, and
in tl short time found that they
were the children of a family
named .sodmore, who recently
mO\'ed Into the Tunnlcliff apart
ments. Being new to th~ town,
the chlldren found it a simple
matter to get lost.

PHONE 75
We Deliver

FURNrrURE
Full line of New and

Used Furniture

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

For Friq.ay, Saturday
August 20 and 21

Sl]GAR,,lp lbs 53c
FLOUIj" 'if.~e Best,

48 lb.' sack $1.49
CAT~UPI 14 ounce

bottle ~ 10c
OATMEAL, 1a r g e
. package 19c
CORN, .No. 2 can

3 for :: ·;r 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2

can. 3 for 25c
PEAS, No. 2 can, 3

for 29c
IMITATION J ELL,

2 ~~ lb. jar 24c
VINEGAR, pure cid-

er, 50 grain, gaL..25c
COOKIES, lb 17c
PUFFED WHEAT 2. ,

large pkgs 15c
BANANAS, 4 lbs, 25c

: Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

Race Advertising
I s Being Spread

Memoo\·s. of the fair, board are
being ably assisted by members of
the Ord,Booster Club. in pulllng
out adv~rt!sln'g for the LouP Val
ley l"air and R:acesnext week. 'J.
E. oMuert ook It upon himself to
blll the cily of Hastings, and is
doing a real job of it. Glen John
son and B. C. Boquet performed
the same ser rlce at Grand Island,
with the result that ever:r1:>ody;'
there knows all about the races.
Chris Belers and Syl l<'urtak made
two trips last week. Tuesday they
hit ,Spalding, Greeley, through
Howard county, Cairo, Dannebrog,
Ha venna, Loup City and home.
Wednesday they billed Scotia,
Ootesfield, Elba, LouP City around
the horn by. way of Sargent and
Taylor arid home, bl1llng all towns
enrcute.. ~. C. James and A. W.
Pierce also made two trips. In
the first they went to Broken Bow,
Stapleton, and then hit all the
tewns on No. 30 back to Grand
Island. Tuesday they went to
O'Nelll and bllled .the towns on
the Northwestern to Long Pine.
They were not back at ten o'clock
Wednesday, TlJursday F. E. Mc
Quillan and Ed Kokes went around
the horn by way of Burwell and
Sargent, as far down' as Loup elfy
and .hack home:. Today they are
going OYer part of the same route
and adding Ashton, Farwell, St.
Paul, GreeleY,' Sl;otla and North
Loup. Kokes look a trip Sunday
and Monday to Albion, Schuyler
and Colum1:ius and back, E. C.
Weller Is taking care of Atkinson
and adjolnincg territory.

Ch'd )larkets.
Eggs-on graded basis

Sp-eclals ••• , •• , ••• -,It .-.,'l ..~.11C
l<1rsts •. , ..•••.• , ..••••.... 150
Secon'ds .'., .•. ; .•..... , .•... 14c

Butterfat .• " ...• , .•.•. , ..... 3OC
Heavy Hens •.....•••........ 17)
Light Hens , He
Leghorn lIens ..•.....••. , Hc
Hea vy Springs, full feathered

oyer 2 Ibs. . .........••.....19c
Li~ht Springs ...•. ~ ....••.... 150
Old Roosters .•..•...•...•.... 6c

way Qf aUalnln'g red lips and rosy
cheeks. is much preferred to the
rouge and lipstick method. The
demou'sli'ating team gave the but
tonhole demonstration !iVnlch they
are to give ai' th~ fair,' Refresh
ments were served at the close of
the meetlng.s--Audrey Turner, re
porter.

W. B. Vergin, Beatrice Creanlery

SWlFT & CO~

L: M.'LOFT
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Notice!
We, the undersigned cream and produce
buyers will close at 12 o'clock, noon, and
remain dosed until after the auto races
during the Valley county fail' next week.

ORD CO-OPERATIVE CREA~IERY CO.

FAIR~10NT CREAl\IERY CO.

4-11 Club News.
Dorothy Albers was hostess to

the Junior priscilla 4-H club Aug.
12, at Bussell park. All members
were present but one. After a
short discussion on our score sheet
and on finishing work, we plan
ned for our a0hjevement day.
\\~hieh will be held IJ.t the hom.e' of
Mrs. Kuehl. Our mothers and
other guests. will be entertained
with a short program.-Luetta
Kuehl, reporter. .

·The Dainty Mixers met at Ma
kowskI's Aug, 1 at 2:00 o'clock.
The discussion was on the plans
for our ac,hleYement day program,
Irma :\lae :\Iakowski demonstrat
ed the laying of the table. The
meeting was then adjourned and
the recreation lleriod was spent in
practicing for the achteYement daY
program. 'This will. b~ held at the
Davis Creek schQol house, Aug. 20.
.....:.}'lorence ~lildred Athey, report
er.

The A-D-C club Illet with Det,h
ene Guggenmos in the home of
h~r grandparents. The members
'were present and there were also
three visitors. 'Ve pla>'ed games
and ate a lunch after the business
session. Our next meeting wlll be
at Wilma Ollis' home. Our club
had a little theater part.y one ele
ning last week which was enjo>'ed
by all.-l<'rances Houtby. reporter.

T'he Jolly Young ~lalds 4-11 club
met 'Vednesday at the home of
Huth Long, l<'our members were
present. 'The hat racks wel'e
worked on. The 'next meeting
will be held at the home of Leona
Mae Hansen August 18. After the
lJusiness session a lunch was serY
ed by Evelyn Hurlbert.

The Happy Hour 4-H club met
at the home of Audrey Turner,
Friday, August 13. Because some
of the members were away on
their vacations, no regular lesson
was discussed. The leader read
an article, "Every Girl American
Be~uty :rroduct", which toid ,how
every girl may have good health
and beauty by ~ating vegetables
and drinking mllk and plire water.
The article explained that this

Park Breakfast,
Six ladles enjoyed an early

morning breakfast at Bussell park
Tuesday morning. Those present
were Mrs. Ben Janssen, Mrs. Art
Larsen, Mrs. Archle Bell, Mrs. R
Rose, Mrs. Chester Hackett and
Mrs. A. R. Brox,

Chester Carkoski Wed.
The Cedar Count.y News of last

week tells of the marriage of Oheso

ter A. Carkoskl, Hartington high
school principal and athletic ~oach,

to Miss Helen Smith of Lincoln, in
structor in the Hartington schools
for seven years. The bride Is II
graduate of Neobraska Wesleyan
university, a mem1:>er of Alplla Del·
ta Thet<l, Purple Argus, and Theta
AliPha PhI. She was instructor in
English at Hartington for seven
years. The groom Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Carkoskl of Bly·
ria, a graduate of the Ord high
school, and of the University of
1'C'braska in 1928. He coached ath
letics at Hartington for the past 8
years, and hasbecn principal sinq
1934. He will ~ontinue in the work
there, but Mrs. Carkoski has hand
ed in her res!gna lion.

Pinochle Club Picnic,
The pinochle club met. with dif

ficulties when they tried to cele
brate their bi-weekly picnic Tues
day·evenlng. The rain came at
just the right lime to spoll their
plans. The Chde Bakers, not 'to
be .outdone, Invited the group to
their home, where a picnic was
enjoyed Indoore.

Bridge Party Tuesday.
At her apartment Tuesday after

noon, Mrs. Don Proudfit entertain
ed three tables of bridge players
honoring her mother-In-law, Mrs.
W, S. Proudfit of Lincoln. Mrs.
B. L. Vogeltanz won high prize.

Kokes Fam}ly Reunion.
A family reunion was held at

the John Kokes home Sunday, it
so happening that nearly all the
children could get home at that
time. Those present were: Mr,

Molzers Entertain A t
Dr. C. J. Miller' Home

At 8: 30 Monday e\'ening at the
home of Dr. anJ ~Irs. C. J. Miller,
Prof. August Moizer, ~lrs. MoIzer
and the Misses Eunice Bingliam,
Margaret, LouIse and Constance
Baker, all of Lincoln, who are
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Sowl, entertained at a. musi
cale for their Ord friends. Mem
bers of the Ord Rotary club and
their wives were among the
guests.

1,'he . :\lolZer parly were guests
of the Hotary club at dinner earli
er that evening and there played
several selections also.

Guests Of Jolliate Club,
Members of the J:pIliate dub

were entertained at bridge Monday
afternoon' in the home of Mrs.
Keith Lewis and high score was
won by Mrs. Olof Olsson. Two
guests were present, ~lrs. :\lary I.
Smith of DaYenport, la., and ~lrs.

Emil l<'afeita.

Q1,"~ Nan's lpngagement and Mrs. John Blaha and 'famtl)'
Was Announced Sunday of Burwell; Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

.. '. ;, ".'.' '.' •;,Kokes and, famtly. of Ord; Ted
. &u~.day, 1~ theL1nco;ll) .. uews-, Kokes of Ord; LtIllan, who re

papers, Mr~ and Mrs .. !l-oland W. Gently returned from Minneaji
Cooke, of Lincoln, announced the ,<111~; Plorerice of Lincolnj Mr. and
e~ga$ementof . their daughter, Mrs.! Harold '6. Elmqul~l~ or Hop
MI&~ Tommy gooke~ to Elmer p~l- blnsdale,' Mlnn.; . Mr;. and .Mrs.
matler, <l'f 01"0. the marrlage to Hans Andersen of Ord: and of
take ~lace in Lln~l,l! on August course :\lr. "and ¥rs. Jolin Koltes.
31. ~fter ,;their marriage Mr. and One daughter, Helen, had notTet
Mrs. :pa,lm~tler wl11 leave for an returned from her Alaska trip, and
exende~ tr lp through the east and was not present.
then WIll reside at Ithaca, N. Y.,
where Mr. palmatier will be as
sisant botany Instructor at Oor)lell
Unlverslty. ' .

For several days Miss Cooke
was a guest in the Ord home of
Mrs. Ohester Palmatier and famtly,
leaving Sunday for her home in
Lincoln. Mr. Palmatier also has
been here for a visit with his mo
ther and wlll remain unttl a tew
days before the wedding date,

His fiancee was a junior student
In the University of Nebraska last
term and before that attended
{;«>rge &tate; college two years,
where she was a member of the
varsi,ly debating team. She plans
to iinls.h her college work in
Ithaca, N. Y., atter her marriage

Mr. palmatier Is a. well known
Ord young man who received his
bachelor of science' degree from
the University of Nebraska In'1935
and has since assisted In the bot
any and biology departments while
completing work for his master's
degree. He Is a member of the
Nebraska Academy or Science, of
Phi ,~efa Sigma and Sigma XI
honorarl... ::~·.~n

t"nterta.,ins for Sister.
,Honorln'g her sls{er, Mrs. Mary

I Smith, of Davenpol't, Ia., MrS.
Emll J.<'a fe it a entertained three
tabl~s of bridge players at her
home Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Smith. is a guest In the FafeHa
home: Hlgh prize was won by
Mrs.E~ Holub.

7,500 GALLONS OF 'VATER
WILL BE ALLOWED FREE
for use on trees and shrubs.

. , \J"j;

EXAMpLE
'--41' ~ i' .:,

\ .....)

For residential us~ and fOl' this pre
sent qual'ter only, August readings
(now con1plete) to November reading

This amount will be ·determiri.~d by using the
amount of water used thi$ ~~me quarter

last year as the bas~ ~mQunt.

If you used this same quarter. last year 8,000 gal....
Ions of water for which you were billed $2.75, .
you can this year use an additional 7,500 gal·
Ions of water free or a total of 15,500 gallons of
water for $2.75. If you use less than the 7,500
gallons additional you will get credit for the por
tion in e~cess of last year's, ~se, if you use more
than the 7,500 gallons in excess of last year's

use you will be billed for such amount.

Free Water for
Treesand Shrubs

OR,Q )WAT~~ PJ.,AMT
BY RESOLUTION. OF MAYOR AND.COUNC:IL

t-#N--H.u-: .' . . .' '.-',' , . ..... '..... .~~-H:--~-"""_#__",,
, . . -!. -~ ~ ;,.... "',. i'l.

~.\llthony Kokes has returned
from Santa Monica, Cali!., whero
he h:;\s been employed for the past
two yeal·s. Unlike lnost people wh9
come back, he Is comIng to stay,
His plans are indefinite as yet, but
he expects to work either in Lin
eoln or Omaha. He Is a son of Mr.
and ~Irs. l<'rank Kokes.

Worms cause most dam
age when chicks art
young. Let us show you
how Dr. Salsbury's Avi

Tone checks early losses and help.
to build up the stren\1\h and vitality
of youlchl~ks, - . ., . • . . . '. '
Ii'o ~ TA Caps;' individual
treatment for roundworms
and tapewonns.

No disruption of egg
production.

GOFF'S 1lATCHEHY

M~Dowell, Pacific
...,Coasf Ac'e, Late~t

To Sign Contract
(Continued from page 1)

Wallis Wood, driver and owner
of a Rajo 'S-peclal from Beatrice.
Nebr. ,., :.:'; . '.'

Lloyd Fisher, owner: ., Clyde
"Cowboy" Gilbert,driver ; Dreyer
Special from Longmont, 0010:
~n Butemsch, driver' and own-

er of a Dodge Special from Eld
rlge, Iowa. . '.. '. .

Joey Kent of Dayton, Ohio,
owner of a Winfield Speclal ~ith
Johnny -Mcpowell of Pasadena,
Ca llf., drlvlnv. . •

F'loyd Dreyer, Indianapolis, with
a Dreyer Special, Evetett Saylor,
driver.

Walt Killinger, Denver, Colo.,
driver and owner ot Kragar Spe
cial.
- }<'red Goa lsby, Forrest Cit" 11(0

.t,ack Keys, a Riley Special, from
Dallas, Tex.

Johnny McDowell of Pasadena,
Calif., Is one of. the latest entrles,
McDowell, rated as the best dr lv
er on the pacific coast, will drive
the Joey Kent racing machine
from Dayton, Ohio. Jack Keys,
'another late entry, declares in his
letter to Clyde Baker that "there
.wlll not be a more beautiful car
on your track than mine.", Ben
Butemsch, also new, Is a close
friend of Johnny Gerber and his
Dodge Special has been a leading
car In the iowa race circuits for
the past four years.

Perhaps never again in Nebras
ka wlll a field of drivers as prom
inent as this one be assembled at
one track for three days of tor-
rid auto racing. . .

Perhaps nev~r agaIn wl11 s'\.cb
breath-taking) hair-raising spee<1
be demonstrated on a dirt track.

• H you ml$s the Ord auto races
this year, you'll miss the grandest
show of its kind ever staged any-
·where. .
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OWNER

Bus. 377J H~s. 377W

OPTOMETRiST

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Only office in' the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Ceo. A. Parkins,'
O. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

ouo HOSPITAL
One Block 8'outh of Post Office

Phones:

c..J. l\IILLEH, :M. D.

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

on the Grounds.

5 SPHING PIGS.

4 good milk cows, one just fresh

1 year old heifer 2 spring calves

7 Head Cattle

SARGENT AUCTION CO., Clerk

Office Phone 34

:McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBHASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Hay Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

•
F. L. BLESSING

H. B. VanDecar
.Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
business.

C W W 1 M D
FRAN!): A. BART4, M. D,

. . ee <:es, . • . Sl'EeULlS'f

Surgery and X-Ray ;Eft', Ear, Nllse and Throat
Glasses Fftted

Phone 85J

nuzum ~U~EIUL PAHLOR~

H. T. Frazier LeHoy A. Frazier
Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices • Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

foreclose a mortgage In the! ceeds of saId sale 'be applied to,
amount of $I,58~.00 upon the fol- the payment of plaintlff's lien and.
lowIng described real estate, to- for general equitable reIlef,
wit: You are required to answer said.

All of Lot 14 and that part of Petition on or before the 30th day
Lot 13 descrlbed as follows:- of August, 1937, or the allegations
Beginning at a point 6 feet thereof wlIl be, taken as true.
West of the Northeast cor- Home Owners Loar:t 9orporatIon,.
ner of sald Lot 13 and run- a Corporatlon, Plalntltf,
ning thence West to the North- By
west Corner of said Lot 13, Munn & Norman,
thence South to the. Southwest Its Attorneys.
Corner of said Lot, thence July 21-41
East to a point 6 feet West of -------------
the Southeast corner of saId
Lot 13, thence North to the
place of beginning, all In
mock 16, Woodbury's Addition
to the City of Ord, ValIey
County, i\e braska.

Said morigage was signed by Ray
mond W. Gass, Is dated July 19,
1934, and recorded In Book 58 of
the Mortgage Records of ValIey
County, Nebraska, at Page 543.

Said Petition further prays that
yOU be foreclosed of all rtght, title
and equity of redemption in and
to saId real estate; that saId real
estate be sold and that the pro-

Want ads. They

Riverside range, good as new
Great Western heater, good
Perfection oil stove, good
Round table .
Dozen chair, 3 rockers
Kitchen cabinet
2 full size beds, 1 % bed

Jerry Coonradt's Lunch Wagon
TERMS CASH

E. H. HOWLAND, Auef.

Hay ~nd Grain
80 bushels barley 4 tons alfalfa 1937 oats straw in hay loft
200 bushels oats 63 acres corn in field Barley straw
Some 1936 seed corn 2 stacks 1935 straw A few bales of hay

•Some mlllet hay

Household Goods
Davenport with mattress
Speed Queen power washer
3 Congolewn rugs -
Melotte cream separator, good
10-gallon jar, 6 2-gallon jars, 4 I-gallon

jars, fruit jars and many articles too
nwnerous to mention, .

Machinery
Dempster haystacker, in good shape Stover 6-inch grinder
Dempster sweep, side hitch, good Good grain wagon
John Deere 10-foot hay rake Steel wagon with box
McCormick 6-foot mower Running gear with hayrack
Deerh1g 5-foot mower 2 sets of good harness
Minnesota 6-foot mower 5-sided 10-foot brooder house
International single-row cultivator 8x18 chicken or hog shed
Dempster 2-row cultivator Van Brunt seeder Osborne 16 disc
Rock Island 2-row go-devil 2 A-type sheds 4-wheel trailer
Deering 7-foot grain binder Blacksmith tools Buggy
Cloverleaf manure spreader 4-section harrow Saddle
Independent gang plow 2-section harrow 5 collars
14-inch walking plow Harrow cart I Old set of harness
Rock Island tricycle lister Ford power Bridles and reins
Stationery International 10-horse en- Stump puller Hog waterer \

gine Well tools and numerous other articles

Chas. Tvrdik

I will sell at auction at my place 2 Y2 miles east and 2 ~~ miles north of
Comstock, 3 miles east and Y2 mile south of Longwood school at 1 o'clock
sharp, the following property, on"

Monday,AugustZ3rd
4 Head Horses

1 Iron grey mare, weight 1350, 8 years
old

1 Bay gelding, wt. 1400,6 years old
1 Black gelding, wt. 1500, 6 years old
1 Black gelding, wt. 1600, 11 years old

PUBLIC SALE!

w hen he brought me the balance
of hls fish worms. I want to
thank hIm for them. They will
sure come In handy.

H. D. Leggett.

-Try QUIZ
get results,

- Davls & Vogelt.anz, AUoflleJs.
,NOTICE.

TO JOSEI'll JANUS, ANNA SO
eON, KATIE KAPUSTKA, JOHN
J_\NUS and }<,HA~K JANUS:

Take notice that the petition of
John Janus, filed in the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
asking for the administration of
the estate of Joseph Janus, alleged
to be deceased, because of his ab
sence for more than seven years,
for the appointment of John Janus
as adminIstrator, will be heard on
Wednesday, September 29, 1937, at
ten o'clock A. M., at my office in
Ord, Valley Oounty, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDElU3EN,
(SEAL)' County Ju. ge.
Aug. 4-8t

WheIl in Omaha

Hotel Conant
250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

,HI

patterns

Si&e•••••••• I.
Size ••••••••••

Size••••••••••

while, I loaded the motor, the gas
can, the tackle boxes and rods and
got everything ready, then took
another swim. I was glad to stay
under most of the time for the
water was warmer than the alr,
We had invited Peter Wallin to go
with us on the Hubert trip and
got started at exactly three o·dock.
We got home at just sundown and
had not caught a single bass. The
few crapptes we caught were re
turned to the lake as were blue
gills and rock 'bass. Our efforts
to tickle the palates of the small
mouths had falled and we accused
Mr. Wallin of being the hoodoo
and came home skunked. lIe was
a philosopher and saId he was glad
of it for we wouldn't ha ve to dress
fish. Anyhow we had a most de
ltghttul afternoon, the day was
perfect, a tiny Iir e.felt good in the
evening chill 'and we were all in
bed a little bcfore nine. for the
Judge had again decreed "No
bridge tonight."

Wednesday, August 11': This has
been another day as perfect as a
Minnesota day could be and that
goes, also, for any other country.
All day there was enough breeze
(not wind) from the northwest, to
make it tdeIlghtful, the sun was
shining brightly. We were up be
times, had some of OUo Pecenka's
best bacon and cakes and coffee
for breakfast, except Lena who is
fearful of the effects of too much
Minnesota ozone combined with
good cooking, on her ph ys lcal
form, so she baked the cakes the
w liile she sipped black java. I
told her she would make up, at
noon. for the short breakfast. We
had planned 'a trip down to Ak
Bar-Den. the Vogt show place,
scrncthncs advertised as the Tame
Ftsh farm, on Long lake, with a
picnIc dinner. The Judge bought
short ribs while in Pequot yester
day and Instructed the cooks how
to prepare them; we had bread
and butter sandwiches, hard boiled
egg~, pickles, cake and coffee an,d
lee cream. Sounds good, docs n t
It? And it was better, even than
it sounds. We had left camp on
the dot, 10 o'clock, drove up to a
picnic table at the e'dge of the vost
grounds at 11 :30 and it was not
much after 12 when we had fin
lshcd our dinner and were ready
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'This CWeek's Style GJfints
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FASHION BUREAU. 11·13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Enclosed find •••••• cent.. Please send me the
checked below. at 15 centl each.

Pattern No. 8974

Pattern No, 873T,

Pattern No. 8897

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
. - .

11-13 Sterling Place, Brook~yn, N. Y.
\

ABS
SURETY COMPANY BOND__ ._._ _.. _ _ _ $10,000.00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY. ._ ._ _ $10.000.00

All for your protection.

1'HE CAPRON AGENCY
E. S, Murray. Mgr.
ORD,NEBRASKA

Only set of abstract books in Valley County.

(Continued from Page 2).

Cured Without Surgery

.-...:...._-----------------------.

PEASANT-S'r'iLE. simplicjty that ~vites dancing and romance
in every fold is pattern No. 8974. Young and gay. it makes

up best in dotted swiss, organdy. dimity, or voile. Sizes come
in 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 3~, 34. 36, and 38.

Pattern No. 8731 is a princess style panty frock that would
be welcomed by little si~t~r. The puffed sleeves and youthful
collar set it off very strij{ingly. Designed in sizes 4. 6. 8. and
10 years. . .

fi,lll-cut lines of the bodice, free-action sleeves and flared skirt
make pattern No. 8897 • splc and span. softly smart daytime
w·ess. Percafe, gingham, dimity or dotted swiss are best. Sizes
come in 34, 36. 3t!, 40, 42. 44. 46, and 48.

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN·
STRUCTlO1'lS fill out the coupon below. being sure to MENTION
TilE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

..--------------------.

D H. R I ell
RECTAL Sl'ECLHIST

Gram1 Island .' • ~ebrask.a

(1)

.----'-'--------------------,----.

MUIIII .~1 Norman, Attorneys.
Notice of Sllerill"s Sale. .

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Bleventh Judicial I)istrict
of Nebraska, within and for Valley
Count y, in an action wherein the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
a Corporji tlon, is Plaintiff, and
William E. Kesler and Eva Kesler
husband and wife, are Defendants,
I wlll at 2 o'clock P. M., on the
7th day of September, 1937, at the
west front door of the Courthouse
in the City of Ord, Valley County,

I.Nebraska, offer for ~ale at public
I auction the followmg described

to take in the sight. I am sending have an'] the part each one would Ilands and tenements, to-wit:
Eugene a couple of snapshots of pre parc. The menu was baking I '1'h9 Eel.st Oue-half of Lots 1\
the gl'ounl!s but don't know powder biscuits, bacon with milk and.~, in Block 11,. West Ord
whether he will be able to get a gravy, fried fish, jam and jell and Addit lon to tho T CIty of Ord,
picture for the paper Iroin them. coffee. Oh, yes, and apple sauce. .valley County, Nebrask~.
They don't seem to me quite clear The Judge brought a sack of Ne- Given unde; my hand this 30th
enough but Duemey sometimes braska cooking apples and the day of July, 1.37.
works wonders with pictures. We Miss us had made apple sauce in GBOHUE 8'. ROUND.
spent an hour or more looking the morning and the head cook Sheriff of Valley County,
through the grounds. There are said that was her share, Lena Nebraska.
walks everywhere, many flower was to set the table and wash the August 4-5t.
beds with ornamental stone bor- dishes after dinner as her share; --------------
del'S, the Ilo w ers 'were in bloom I was to cook the fish (always my MUJ.l1l & Xormnn, Aftornel ••
in great abundance in spite of the job); '~1rs. Clements was to make ~OTleE O}' sun.
many pounding 'rains we have had the biscuits and the Judge was to ITO THE HEmS, DEVISEES,
In this country. The glads and make the milk gravy. We all had .LEGATE}<}S. PEHSO~AL REPHE
dahlias were especlally fine but to wait on him so much that weISE:"oiTATIVES AND ALL OTHEH
'there were dozens' o,f other kinds had hard work to attend to our IPEHSO;-';S INTEHESTED IN THE
of flowers in bloom too. The own jobs. I had dressed the fish ESTATE 01<' RAYMOND W. GASS.
Wishing Well. bullt by one of the the evening before, one nIce 4-lb DECEASED, REAL NAMES UN
Yogis, is a work of art, as are bass and five bluegil ls, and had KNOWN,-
the many vases and the miniature them on Ice. I _rolled them In You and each of you wlll take
castle surpasses. them all. The cracker crumbs ground f::2 in the notice that on the 27th day of May,
Vogts, two brothers, retired at- food chopper, first dipping the 1937 and on the 14th day of July,
tor nevs of Omaha, do all the work pieces in egg and I got them cook- 1937, the Home Owners' Loan Cor
themselves. They are old bache- ed fine. I claim to be the 'best poratton, a Corporation, filed Its
lars and they call their place the fish cooker in this end of Minne- Petition and Supplemental Petl
Eveless paradise. The older bro- sota and no argument needed to tion against you and commenced
the: does the rock work and the prove it. Mrs. Clements Is a past an action in the. District Court of
younger takes care of the flowers mast er at baking biscuits and she Valley County., Nebraska, the ob-
and he is an artist in arrangement, surpassed herself on this occasion ject and prayer of which Is to
not only of planting but also In the and th e Judge's gravy was all that
arrangement of bouquets, a few could be desired. After dinner we
of which we always see In the cot- all rested some more after I had
tase. which all visitors are pr ivl- helped Lena with the dlshes, then

Ileged to go through and inspect. the Judge took his women folks I
I noticed that the Judge was over to Pelican lake to vi~it a

.--.....---------------------__• Istudying the varlcus pIeces of whlIe with Mrs. Edna Sill and fam-:
!rock work arrd I suspect that, be- By whlIe he drove Into 'Bralne rd '
fore another year some of them to get something that he w>: in.
wtll be reproduced In his own need of and when they got home'
beautiful grounds at Ord. He wlIl it was time to eat again and we I

not be able to get the results that hurried through a rather scant I
the Vogts do for the reason that he evening meal so we could go bass i
will ~e unable to get the many fishing tlIl dark and we got skunk-I
beautiful rocks that th"y have ac- ed again. All we had was frog'
cess to. It was about 3 p. 1,1. and the bass either wanted min- i
when we got home and we had news or plugs or they were not I
driven 90 miles. We stopped In hungry, but we didn't care, 'as we I

l13rainerd 010 mall letters and in wouldn't want fish for a couple or

1

1 Nisswa to get 'a few groceries. days again. And besides we had
We had planned on going to the plenty in the live 'box down in the I

upper lake for the evening fishing, lake. It was around nine o'clock I
so as soon as we got horne I told when we put the lIghts out and I
the tudge to take a little rest. I plenly cool so we could get a good
loaded the things needed, motor, night's sleep.
rods, bait, cushions etc., Into the F'r iday, August 13: In spite of
boat, then took a swim and about be 'd h 13 h
4 o'clock we pulled out with the this ingFn ay t e t, we

have had a most pleasant day. The
Missus at the motor as engineer ~iissus served US bacon, muffins
and guide, the Judge at the oars and coffee for breakfast, after
(he chose hIs o.wn. job) and I sup- which >the Judge took his women
pose I went pn.nclllal!y as ba~l~~~ folks to Pequot to get minnows
The sun .had Just dlPp:d b hare and some needed grocerIes. Mrs.
the jackpll1es on the Vi est s'h l<'enner accompanied them just for
of th? lake. and the sky ~as ~t~~ the ride. I assisted with the pIebak
beaultful With gold and plDk ing and other prelIminary work,
purple an'd a half dozen other In preparation for the 8llIs who
colors when we pulled in at t~e were Invited for dinner and at 11
dock on the return trIp and Vi e o'clock after takIng a dip IIi the
had a delIghtful four hours. Yes, lake drove over to PelIcan after
we had lots of fish, nice big blue- the; We had ham loaf for din
gills and big cra~pies and one 4- ner

n
~lth, of course, a lot o.f other

lb. 'ba~s. Th~ Missus caught t.he things, then read. played chess,
most flsh as, usual. Lena had m- vIsied and later went swImming I
stalled herself as chief cook In 0l.!r again. Th~n, about 4 p,' m. the
absence a.nd ha4 tea and toast and JudgE', Mr. Fenner and myself
other t'hll1gs. Just about ready. 'Hnt to the upper lake on a bass
Must have llstened to the motor .. d' i I" b

. d' the lake "No bri'dge flShll1g expe It on, as our 1\e ox
comll1g" own .• was empty. \Ve also had a con
tonight sa.ld th~ J~dge and sh~rt- tract to suppiy ;..rr~. Esther Luther
1y after nine "e were all in .bed with a dozen 'bluegtlls. We had
and. most of us, I gue,ss, Vlere a mo.t pleasant afternoon's fIsh
snonng the sleep of the JUst.. . b' t as to the 'bas. they refus-

Thursday August 12' ThiS is Il1g, U "
th d f ~ other as n~ar perfect e'd frogs, minnows and grub worms

e en on. f Wand we only mana ged .to get one
day as one could Wish or. e small bass, We did get the dozen
planned to rest most of th~ day . 'bl 1Il for Esther then we
today so it was after seven 0 clock mce UE'g s 'f
when we got up and it was past caught anothe.r dozen or. our-
. It h the bacon pancakes selves and ha'e 1110S.t of them ~n

:~dl C~ff:~ were ready. After the Iivebox .this morlllng. I dress
breakfast we just lolled aroun'd, ed a few With the bass and a bull-
. t afte the lllall took a swim head which we also caught, for

wen . r . 'dl The dinner Saturday. Mrs. Fenner
and {mally go.t nner.... d . the 811Is .back to their camp,
Missus wa~ n\lrslIlg a lame, swol- ro\e . t f t
len knee (I told her It was gout) going vIa IBreezy 'Pom ,a amou
so the balance of the famlly got resort 9n upper Pelican. .The
dinner. Judge Clements delegatedIReube Lmcolns left late this af.ter
the authority of 'head chef to hlm- noon for Ord and· a.s,we were uP
self and ~lllnounced what we would 00 Ille lake, we dIdn t see Reube

RECTAL DISEASE
Elssure, Flstula, Ulcers, mood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and al ,
other rectal problems.

GU!Rl~'fE!D CURE .
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatnlent.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

I<'or inforuia t lou in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

PILES

MY OWN COLUMN

stili, not too windy, jus!: r lght all
the time. In the morning the
whole family drove to Pequot more
tor the ride than anything else,
'but a few needed .supplies were
purchased and our letters malled.
'We usually have a grist each day.
Mrs. Fenner is an early bird and
usually drives <to town to get the
mall before we get our letters
written, then we answer them if
they ned it and drive in to mall
the letterj. On this trip we got
a few minnows for we planned on
going to Hubert this afternoon to
try for small mouth bass. After
returning from town the Judge and
I went swimming, with:\lr. Fen
ner as guide we drove over to Pel
ican to get a bucket of frogs for
we didn't know just what sort of
dIet the Hubert Lake bass pre
ferred and, we wanted to please
them. \Ve had good old Nebra~ka

style pork and beans for dinner
with quite a lot of accessories.
After dinner the Judge rested a
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12 Xo. 2113' cans__,

12 Xo. 2113cans__ •

12 Xo. 2105cans__ ,

The proposed work consists of
constructing 4.0' miles of Orave led
Road.

'I'he approximate quantities are:
1,525 Cu. Yds. Santi Gravel
Course Material.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions
covering subletting 01' assigning
the couuact.

The minimum wagu paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall be fifty-five (55)
cents per haul'.

The minimum wage paid to all
Iatcruicd!a to labor employed on
this ccnffact shall be forty-five
(45) cents PCI' hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unsklllcd labor elllp]oyeu on this
contract shall be thi rt y-Iive (35)
ceu Ls per hour.

The attention of biddcrs is also
directed to the fact that' the State
Director, Natfoual Reemployment
Servlce, Lincoln, ~ebraska, wll!
exercise general supe rvlslon over
the preparation of employment
lists for this work.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
ortico of the District EngIneer of
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation at Grand Island, Nebras
ka, or.jit the ornce of the Depart
ment or Roads and Irrigation at
Lincoln, 'Xebraska.

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish bond In an
amount equal to 100';'0 of his con
lract.

As an evidence of good faith .In
submitting a proposal for thia
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a cerllfled check
made llayable 0 the Department
of Hoads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than ono hundied
(100) dollars.

The right is reserre-d to waive
all technicalities and rt'ject any or
all bids.

DBP.\.nl'~IB~T 01" l\.OADS A~D
lRHIGATIO~

A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. Bohner, District Engineer
Ign. KlilnJ, Jr. County Clerk
Valley County.

A_g. 18-3t

1<'resh', sliced or lb 19
Dy thepiece ~~ ~ • C

Large size 6f 19
Fresh SunklsL . or c
Fresh Cri~p tops 5
Large bunches -------- ea. c

Mason d 22Zlnc -____________________ OZ C

~~~~e~~ 2~x 17c

Old Trusty 2lb 49
None better at any price . S. C

SEE US FOR
Canning Fruit

Lemons

Carrots

Coffee

Jar Caps

P t B tt
Betty Ann Ige. 24 oz. 25

eanu u er }<'ine quality jar ------- c

Minced Hallt

Crackers

standard, early June

Peas 3~~;s2 29c

standard, cream style

Corn 3~~;s2 29c

standard, solid pack

TOll1atoes' 1~:~:----:~8c

I

Gibbs preferred, stringless green

Stg. Beans 3~~~s2~ 27c

P J I Ideal for making 3 oz. 10
en- e Jams or jellles .pkg. c

Jar Rubbers ~:~~-------_---_~ 3doz.l0c
Saln1on,

r

BI kb
• Betty Ann . No. 10 59

ac errles' SoUd pack can ---____ C

Ch }<'oil wrapt 2lb 49
eese American cream or brick_______ S. C

NOTICE TO COYfU.tCTOHS
Sealed bids will bo receh'Dd at

the office of the Department of
Hoads and Irrigation in the State
House at Lincoln, Xebraskrl, on
September 9, 1937, until 10: 00 o'
clock A. M., and at that time
publicly opened and read for
SA};D GRAVEL SUR!<'ACIXG and
incidental work on the Ord-Erlc
son Project No. 370 STATE ROAD.

Lone Star News

BANANAS

pound Sc
Use them in salads, with breakfast foods or as a com

plete dessert. Here's health for everyone and
at such a low price.

:\1r. and Mrs, Elmer yersin and
family visited at Italph Hanson's
Sunday.

:\11'. and ~Irs. William Kluna and
daughter visited at Borovka's Sat
urda y. ,Vitliam visited there Sun
day.

:III'S. Wayne King visited at the
Arthur Smith home Monday atter
noon.

:III'. and :III'S. Arthur Smith and
family called at the Wa yn e King
home ,Vednesday evening.

:\Irs. Hudolph Vasicek took the
chance of coming back with some
folks from Washlngton to visit
her father, Joe Holecek, sr., and
brothers. ShB carne Friday and
expects to remain here two weeks.

There were several families
from this community who attend
ed the Bur wel l rodeo.

Dave Guggenmos took ten head
of Hampshire hogs to the Burwell
rodeo and received ribbons, inc lud
Ing one grand and on , junior
champion.

Delores Dunlap from Arcadia
spent last week with Violet May
Guggeumos.

Paul D0Lashmutt enloved ice
cream at Bud Ashman's Saturday
night.

Dave Guggenmos, Violet May,
Bernard and Lloyd spent Sunday
afternoon in the Walter Guggen
mos home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Charley Hopkins
called at the :roe 1"ajmon and Dave
Guggenmos homE'S Sunday eve
ning.

Paul DDLashmutt is helping ~1r.

Davis put up prairie hay, starting
l'vlonday.

afternoon
Steve So
Mrs. Will

Spring Creek News

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Urb'1nski
called at the Ign. Ur,banski home
Sunday afternoon.

Stella and 1<'loyd Wegrzyn re~

turned to their home Saturday af
ter working in On1aha.

Alice Smith visited witlh Verna
Vergin Tl).ursday evening.

George Xay and famlly, Mel
Rathbun and famlly an~ Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Strong were visitors in
the Marion Strong home Sunday, >

"TODAY OUR HEALtHY DtON:KE

QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS"

Why ShQ()t the Chons t
Starling huntln!" is proving to

be quite a sport for the young f~l
lows in the vicinity of Clarinda.
Cedric Clary brought in the big
gest bunc!l, Tom Snapp the !;est,
and report that there are several
[Jocks from which they are shoot
ing them. The state pays 10 cents
for every chow or starling. and,
stra,nge as i>t seems, very few
b<l'untles have ,been collecte{} on
the crows.-C1arin<1a Herald-Jour
nal.

}'ees·Tcdrcn.
On Wednesday, August 4, Mar

Jory 1<'ees and Willard Trcfren
were quietly marrled in Broken
Bow at the Metliodlst parsonage,
Hev. G. C. Robberson using the
.single ring ceremony. '

The bride wore a pink crepe
dress with while accessories. They
were attended by their parents.
Miss Marjory is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
1<'ees of Arcadia and grao,uated
from the Arcadia high school with
th~ class of 1937.

The groom is the eldest SOil of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Trefren who
live on a farm north of Arcadia.
He allenaDd the Arcadia high
school and is at present employed
by Roberts Construction Co. Mr.
and ~Irs. Trdn n will make their
home for the present at the hOllle
of her parents.

I
~".,~~".,,,.,~~,,,,##;l Mrs. Kitty Harvey, Mrs. Stuart

A d
· N ' Clark and GuY 1<'letcher are hav-

r a 1a ' e s ing their houses wired. Fred Bar-e W ton and Chet Helll1karllp are doing

>'I"","".,"".",,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.,"""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""'m> t h ~l ~~~ I'~iaze1 Dun ba I' is eill ploy ed

'

in the agriculture office in Bur-
'Lenjn·Swanson. (Thursday, August 5, named May- well.'

Elizabeth Lewin, you n g est nard Claus. Miss Matilda Lam- :'11'. anj, Mrs, Char:es clay and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 'Precht Is helping at the Franzen SuDS of L€'J>J. S' D,. are visiling
Lowin of Arcadia became the bride horne. C1lJr:"s' father. George Clay.
of l\Iehin Swanson, son of :\11'. and Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Crist and, l\ir. and Mrs. L. 1. Rob lyer and
Mrs. Joe Swanson of Westerville, baby of Ainsworth, were week end 1 s rn Curti2, and daughters Jean
on Tuesday, August 10, 1937 at guests at the horne of Mr. and l\1l'~'1' 'I Cl1'.11 Ma rg ar ct left 'Vednesday
Smith Center, Kas. ,t.'I,o;rd Lybarger. J, i,1 >Illlc>rning for their new 110me in

The bride is a charming young :'11'. and Mrs. 1<'lovd Lybarger '" ,TOrrington, ,Vyu. Harry will r e-
lady and graduated from the Ar- were in Loup City :\Ionday eve-I ,f IfIll >main in Taylor until later, as he
cadia high school with the class ning to visit an aunt, Mrs. J. cole, 'I ' .'-, is driving the Grand Island bus
of 1937. The groom graduated who is quite Ill. ' ", for \toy copp.
from the high school at Wester- Leo 'Vajda underwent an opera- Hoy Cop p had his shouhlc r dis-
l'ille and attended Wesleyan col- lion Friday. when Dr. Joe Baird re- located Thursday of last week at
lege at Lincoln one year. lie is moved his tcusl!s. the nroxcu Bow rodeo.
at present occupied in the Farmers Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken DoW Relatives visiting at the paul
Unlcu station in Arcadia. aud Mrs, Jim Hagood were in I ; Weihenkamp home are Mr s, Wei-

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson motored Kearney Saturday making plans , herikamp's parents, :\II'. and Mrs.
from Smith center, where they for John and wttma Hagood to I ,1 Rov l\Iercer of Tamora and Paul's

d
wer e m,arritcd, tO

d
LhincolnThweddnes- at~ehJl(.l Klearnely XolrmallhthiS)·ehar.~j~~""<f sister, l\Iiss Marie WelhenkaIllp of

ay an" r e ur ne OIlle urs ay. reG enda e sc 100 ouse as .:.,~J.~~i::~wr"" Seward. They' aJtendE'd the Bur-
They are located in rooms at the been reshing led, replasf ered and well fall' and rodeo,
Charles Gartside home. redecorated ready for school Sep- EYerybody who knows them knows that the Burrows brotbers ar e ~Iiss Marian Helmkamp s~e?t

tember 6th. Miss Alberta Hussell handy with tools, so it wlllbe no surprise to the public to learn that several weeks at Valley View VISlt
will teach her third term of school when Jack decided he wanted a trailer he determined to make it him- Ing her r lend, Miss Viola Simpsoll.
there this year, self. :Starting in about a month ago, he has been working at the job Mrs. Carol Dohy is sufferi?g

Liberty Aid met last Thursday in his spare t inie, and to date has the trailer about half completed. from a sprained ankle. Her SlS
at the horne of Mrs. Chester Bab- Since the above picture was taken he has completely inclosed the struc- tel', Lois, is assisting her with her
cock as hostess for an all day ture, and Is now putting on the second wall. The ~bo_dl is being made work. .
meeting. There were 18 members o.f 2x2s for framework, with half inch bats to go around the curves anJMr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenhouse
present. thre~ ply veneer both Inside and out to form a double wall. 'The traIl- and faml1y recently moved into

Rev. ana Mrs. Frank and two er is 7 feet wide and 14% feet in length at the bulge, and will be equip- the house vacated by Mr. and Mra.
daug!lters of Kent, I~., are-Visiling ped with bullt-in cupboards, wardrobcsvbeds, etc., to make it on a par Harold Bridges and family.
relallves ncar Arcadia. Sunday a with the best manufactured trailers. While Jack planned to make i~ Will Cole returned home last
faml1y dinner was enjoyed at the If,or himself, he may have to sell it, as two would be purchasers are on week 'after touring several months
home of ~Irs. Minnie Rosenquist. his trail already. in the western sta"tes.
ThQse present wero Mr. and Mrs. I Mr and Mrs. D. D. Holmes, Mr.
1.<'. C. Williams and Mr. an(1 :\Irs., .', and ~Irs. Allen Strong and Mrs.
Wilford Williams of Ord >:\II' and jma>er of ~Iorllstown, Ill., ~Ir. and Taylol· Depal·t 1e t> tI H a e attendin'" con-
Mrs. Clifford 'Freeman a~d' f~lI1l1Y, Ml:S. Ott? Rettc,llmayer and daugh- ( II n I~~~nZe a}5Gfor~ this we'ek~
~Ir. and ),IrS. Henry Cremeen and ~els ~Ialy Jam, 13ett~ and patly, , . Mr and ~i:rs. Jim C'hristain and
})Qris Cremeen, :\lrs. Eiizabeth };y- .,1

13
1' . ~nd..l\Irs. fMa\x '''d~ll ~~d son

d
f~'~:lland :'tcIrsl:fAlbert i~!tl~hie!sOn Clint~'l Elilot of Lincoln, aceom

green, ~Ir. and Mrs. Charles Ny- e nnle .uax, 0 "rca lil;' ,ur. an 0 ": ows: a 1 ., are v Sl lUg .,Irs. I anied bY Keith Drown are spend
green and little daughte-r,' Rev. Mrs. Da:le Parks of Hastmgs. M.ichlelson s br?,ther.. Dan St.r~hl f~g a ten day vacatlon' the
and Mrs. 1"rank and two daughters HelatlveS met Mrs. Jessio Ret- and othe:, relatnes l!l the viclllllY mack Hl1ls and Yellowstone park.
and Mr. and ~:Irs. Virgi1 Cremeen tenma>'er and Mrs. Jenn!e Lee. at of Almena. Sunday, Augus! 15, a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clay and
and family, also :\11'. and ~Iq. };oel, Grand Island Mond~iY evelllnp) f~:nlly reunion was held .lll tho son of Omaha are visiting Ern
Hogue and little son and E'dna IwhO retul'l1ed from a, p.leasant tnp 1< 1ank Strohl hall at Almena with est's father, George Clay and other
Rosenquist. to the Yellowstone natlOnal park. a large number of relatives in at- 1 t' •

i
i , tend'mce- re a Ives.

MaI:Y Ann and Monica E che Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weddeland ' '. The 1<'erguson reunion was held
spent the past wek visiting rela- daughters Marjory and ;Tean, of Mrs. CItff Robl>'er returned in Stolley's state park in Grand
lives in Albion, Humphrq and Carlton, Xebr., visited at the home home last wek .f:o.m Nevada where Island Tuesday, Aug. 3. Among
Spalding. of Mr. and l\Irs. D. O. Hawley from she has ~een VISltlllg her sons and those 'present were Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Strathdee left last Thurs- Wednesday tll) Saturday when they their anulies 0.1' scveral weeks. 9 John 1"erguson and family and
day for a visit with relatives in returned home. Wnlle here they The ~raduatlllg class of 193~ Mrs. Wayne Jarvis and son phllip
Glendale, Calif. attended tho rodeo at Burw,ell. held t~elr annual class reunion at of Taylor, ::VII'. and :\lrS. Lloyd .fer-

Bruce Peterson, Ed Rhuby and Winifr:ed Russell, accompanied the Gr aham picnic. grounds sun: gus on and t.wo children of Spr~Dg- I
E1i Daker are In Idaho where they N. P. NIelsen to Fullerton Monday gay, AU~u\~ 15, ~lt.~ nine m~n\ field There were other relahves
haye work in the hay fields morning where she wlll visit her 1,ehrs ai!l;t ree v DSI 01"S llFresen. from' Grafton and Omaha, and

. b th and wife Mr and Mrs. e v Sl ors were uncan ergu- f 131 . c1 Dod e counties
Several farmers around Arcadia 1'0 er ,. • Son, Howard Bollie and Ral~h :om allle an, g d

ha \'e horses sick with sleeping Duane Russell. Mann. !\ext )'ear ~he reunion will be hel
sickness. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rettenmayer Mrs. John Messersmith visited at Harmon s field at Kearn('y.

Mr. an"a Mrs. Otto Lueck left the and two children were overnight several days last week at the home
first of last week for a visit at the guests Monday at the home of Mr. of her daughter, Mrs. Charles Fat·rVI·e'w News
Carl' and Will Lueck homes in and Mrs. Otto . Rettenm;tyer and Xewbecker.
Drule, Nebr., and the Gilbert Gay- returned to theIr home at Dallas, Arthur };ewber'1', Lester POwerS ~'r. and Mrs. Ed Tvnllk and
lord home at Medicine ~w, Wyo. Tex., Tu~sday morning. and Alvin Ingraham who are at ..h h b t h daughter spent last Wednesday H-
They will visit also with relatives Allen Elliott, w 0 as een a· t e CC() camp at Halsey were ening in the 1<'. M. Vodehnal home
til Grand Junction, Colo. tending summer s<:hool at Kearn- home for the week end.

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Will Landon who ey, returned home Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Christensen Adolph and Eva Klan~ky were
haye been in Gove, Kas., most of l\Iartin Benson and two daughters and daughter Grace drove to Cen- last Tuesday evening vl!itors In
the summer arrived at the home who drove to Kearney for him. hal City Saturday, taking Mrs. the 1<'rank Rybin home.
o! ,Roy Landon Saturday evening Miss Esther Woodworth of North Christensen's sister, Mrs. EffieMc- ,Sunday dinner and
where they will visit relatives for Platte visited her parents, Mr. an~ Connet home. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
a few days before th('y leave for Mrs. Lee Woodworth Sunday for Elmer Coleman, son of Mr. and wokinos were Mr. and
Gandy where Mr. Landon Is prin- a few hours. Lee Allen her bro-- ~:Irs. E. H. Coleman, who was hurt Adamek and famlly.
'C1~al of the school. ther accompanied her hO,flle for a while working in the hay !Iats is Victor Cook has been digging a

D~lores Dunlap spent tiie past week's visit. Slightly improved at this time, but silo. Helping him were Steve Sc-
week in Burwell as a gu~st of l\Iiss Mrs. Grant Cruikshank and Mrs. is still un<1er the doctor's care. wokinos, Ernest Zabloudil, Llo>'d
Violet Guggenmos. Jennie Clark of Omaha spent 1<'ri- John Oole, hfs son Will, daugh- Hunt and Sam Brickner.

Bert Braden and M~ and Mrs. day ev~nlng with Mrs. Edith Bos- tel', Mrs. Osc~r .. Anderson and }<'rank Maresh and Lew Smolik
Raymond Strong and httle daugh- sen. granddaughter,' Miss Carol Cole shipped a carload of cattle to 0111a
tel' returned Thursday from a trip Mr and Mrs LesUe Arnold and left Thursday, morning, by auto ba Monday. Mr. Smolik went with
to yellowstor;e National park. . Es·ta 'Mae a;ld ~:Ir. and Mrs. Martin for Xorth Liberty, Ind., to att~nd the load. ' .

The AuxilIarY wlll hold theIr Benson and famlly were Sunday the Cole reunion, held there Au- The Chas. VelECba and Vidor
annual picnic in the Community dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. gust 15. • Cook families were visitors in the
park 1"r1day.evening of th.ts weck. II. Elliott. Mr. and ~Irs. C:J·a.us I~rambe.ck I Stev~ sowokinos hOUle W7dllcsd3Y

N. A. LeWlll left last \\ ednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 1<'owler and and daugh.ters. Lorr~llle and 8:h; r - evenlllg. Thursday evelllng Mr.
fo: Rochester where he will re~ daughter Connie O'Doryl of Texas ley of. Spnng[leld, !\e,br., took ~l!l- a~l~ Mrs. ehas. Zmrhal and family
celve medical treatment. are visiting relatives in Arcadia. ner WIth Mr. and Mrs. :\111os 1< er- VISIted therE'.

Miss Musa Benson was hostess ' Don Hound took his father P. W. guson Saturday and supper with Mrs. Oook's sister, Mrs. Lund-
to the H. O. A. club Wednesday Hound to Grand Island l\Ionday M,r. ~nd l\Irs. John 1"erguson that ~tedt and J;laby spent 1"ridar and
afternoon of last week. where he entered the St. }<'rancls eHn1ng.., ::>aturday WIth her.

l\lrs. Jake VanWlerfn return~d hospital and wlll submit to an op- ~Irs. ~alSY Strong 1 and daugh- Mr. and ~I:s. Ed: Tvrdik, and
home from Ord Thursday where el'atlon Wednesday morning. Hi! te} s, Ml s. ~ut~er Shumaker .d/. daughter VISIted WIth the Chas.
~he has '~en at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lura' OOOley of Will.ow spnngs, Mo... and l\hss Tvrdlk famlly l\IQ1!day fort!·noon.
daughter and hUsband, Judge and Minneapolis will arrh'e{} in Gra1!d ':\~ane stro~g of Hastlllgs went. t.o On the wa"! ~back they called at the
Mrs. Ander~en. Island Tuesday morning. ~orman, !\e?r.,.Mon~ay to VISIt Joe S'kolll s. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 1<'owler and ,1\11'; add Mrs. Harry Lueck and MrS. Stro~g. S slster-lll-law, ::VII'S. Mr. and l\lrs. VIctor coo~ and
Son :'Ierwin and friend :\Iiss Smith, chlldren of Council IlIu ffs, Ia., who Denver Wliltams.. daughter attenJeq a picnic III the
all of Stapleton, l\lr. and :\IrS. Ar- have ~en visiting at the Buy Lulz Judge and Mrs. C. C. Larsen of Ord, park Sun~ay.
thur Pierson, Andrew Pierson and homo since We{}nesday returned to' 8; Paul, xebr., spent Wednesday l'vIlke sowokJIl?s has be~n spen~.
daught~r Aln~a,. Ellen Anderson, their home Monday. ',Mr. Lutz aC-j' lllght at th;;) H. P. Col;;) honlt. ing a fe~Y days III the home of hIS
13etty SIome, Shtrley Thelander and companied them to Omaha on busl- Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Larsen and son, ,SteH.
Kate Clausen enjoHd a picnic din- ness. . . Mr. and l\Irs. Cole at>tended the Miss Edna S;r:olik callle hople
ncr in the Community park at Ar- The roller skating rink south o,f Burwell rodeo, from which place from Kearney l' nday after !lavl!l~
cadla Sunday. Baird's filling station is an en- the Larsens returned to St. paul completed her summ~r cuurse of
Don,~n,4 and his fathH, P. W. joyable past time for the young in the evening. study there.

\Round were In Grand Island last peo~lle. The opening dance Thurs- Mr. an~ Mrs. Ralph Hodson and Mr. and Mrs. VendI pouda and
Wednesday to consult a doctor In day eYelling sponsored by tbo fire- family spent several days In Lln- famIly were Sunday dlIlner and
regard to the latter's health. men was w~lI attended. CoIn last wek., P~ul Shipley at- supper guests in -the Lew Zablou-

Dr. Cecil Charlton and Miss Mrs. H. P. Weddel and son John tended to the datry while th('y dil home.
Huby cbarIlon of pasadena, Cali!., are visiting her sister, Mrs. Nell were gone. Wilma Lou Za>bloudll Iss~end
visited last week 'Yith Mr. and Taylor at McCook, Nebr. l'v1r. and Mrs. J. P. Ohrlstens~n ing a few days in the Joe Skolil
Mrs. Don Rouna and l\Ir. and Mrs. ,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and and. daugb.ter GraCe and Mrs. home.
P. W. Round. '. son Billy Idt the first of the week Chnstensen s sister, Mrs. EWe -------,----

At the school board meeting last for a ten day tour through Colo- l\IcC?nnel of central Clly, drove
Monday nJght Miss Ethel Kritz- rado. to PIerre, S. 'D., for a few days va-
field of !l''airfleld, Nebr., was Mrs. Joe Slaughter, Dorothy and cation last week.
elected to teach history and sodal Joe and Mrs. Ozerman of Grinies, Mr. and Mrs. Daye ParkH and
selenc;;) and will have charge of Ia., who have be,en to Pikes Peak famIly left last week ..or Broad
the dramatic department. Mr. and many other places of interest wat~r, where they will make their
Marvin Creech of Grand Junction, returned to the honie of Grant fut~re hon~e. . ..
Colo., was ele~ted to teach ma th- Cruikshank ~Ionday evening. Th('y 'ern WIxson of Lmcoln VISIted
ematics. He will also asist Coach left for home Tuesday, accompan- the past week at tbe. home of ~is
Tuning with football and basket- ied by Nahum Cruikshank of E)k- aunt, l'v:Irs. ft· B' 1<'lellllllg, and WIth
balI teams. hart. Ind., who has been visiting other relallves.

A 9 pound, 3 oz., baby boy was his brother and famlly. Glen and Dale Fahey returned
born to Mr. and Mrs. Zero SelI Rev. and :\Irs. 1<'. 1<'. Cook of IlIue last Thursday from Idaho where
Wednesday night, August 11, in Springs, Xebl'" and two daughters t~ey have been emplo)"ed for sam;!
the Loul! ('ily hospital. are visiting at the home of:'Ir. and llme.

Mrs. Lee Welty of Kearney and l'vIrs. Wm. Mc~Iichael for a few --------------------'--------
Miss Emma Welty also of E:ear- da)'s.
neY,ca'me to Arcadia Wednesday. >l\Ir. and ~Irs. Arthur Dickerson
~Irs. Welty visited her parents, entertained at Sunday dinner ~:Ir.

:\11'. and Mrs. Leona.rd camp. MisS and Mrs. 1<'loyd Riddle alld two
Emma visited her sisters and children of c<>uncll Bluffs, Ia., Mr.
other friends. and l'vIrs. Arthur Dickerson and two

Elsie Mae Bridges and Alta :\lae boys of Grand Island, Mr. and ~Irs.
Camp accompanied :\Irs. Lee Welty Ollis Riddle and two WIlS of Oom
and Miss Emma Welty to ISearn('y stock, Mr. and l\Irs. paul Zentz 0'(
Sunday for a visit. Ord, :\Irs. }:.'va Dulger and Llo)"d

Kathryn Caywood of Broken Bulger and :\11'. and l\lrS. A. E,
Bow is visiting at the home of l\Ir. Zentz 'and famlly of Arcad!a.
and Mrs. Jake Greenland. l\lr. and Mrs. 1<'lo)"d Riddle have

Alvin Fees, Geor~e Duncanson, been visiting relatives at Arcadia
Roy Rambo and Bert Trefren were for seYeral days and were over·
fisbing at Erkson Saturday night night guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E
and Sunday. Zentz Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Green
land and son RoY visited MondaY
at the Bert Trefren home. J, A.
Greenland arrived from Omaha
Saturday so as to visit with the
Theodore Greenland famlly of
Grand Rapids, Mich., who are here
visitiDg relatiyes.

A very enjoyable occasion was a
famlly picnic ~ t th,e' home of ::\11ss
Betty Retie!l'll12yer in Loup City
Sunday when tho families present
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hetten
ma;rer and two children of Dallas.
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Retten-

-"""" ,'."" ''C'_ • ,:J::u .:~.r:sr;>r:~~/

Mr. anJ :\Irs. Clayton Myers of
Chicago ,arrive'd this week. Mon
day, for a two weeks' 'visit with
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

. M)'ers and other relatives.
Miss 1<'erne Roberts a'nd her mo

ther left Sunilay for Columbus
where they will visit for a few
days. with Mr. and Mrs. James
Mitera and famlly. Mrs. Roberts
will return to Arcadia and Miss
Fernc wlIl leave for St. Louis, Mo.,
where she will spend the wInter
with her sist~r and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank SChmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hawthorne
left Tuesday for ValentinE', Nebr.
Tb.ey weI';;) married in Ord. Mon
day, August 9, at the Mdhodist
parsona,ge by Rev. Mearl C. Smith.
Mr. and l\Irs. Hawthorne wlIl re
turn to Arcadia later where they
e-xpect to make their home-.

After an extended trip to the
west coast and many other places
of interest, Mr. and Mrs. John
White returned home Thursday of
last we-ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prather and
'. 'famlly of Edgar, Nebr., spent a
',few days last week at the home

Qf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
. Prather.

Shirley Butler and h~r mother,
Mrs. }<'orest Butler of Cushing
arrived Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and MrS. Ray HlIl. Mrs. But
ler returned to Cushing whlle
Shirley remained for a longer
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagooo spent
a few days last week at the home
of their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. B~rt Russell at Brok
en 13ow.

Mr. and Mrs. clyde Hawthorne,
John Hawtborne and Robert Wed
dell wer;;) in Burw~ll Thursday
and Friday. They were ov~rnlght

guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. ". Mever
who is a sister of Mrs. Hawthorne.
They attended the Burwell rodeo.

Melvin Swanson and Max Cruik
shank met with an accident 1<'riday
morning about 10: 30 o'clock one
mile west of the river bridge when
the car Melvin Swanson was driv-

, ing collided, with a truck belonging
to the Morrison Knudson company.
Mr. Swanson was injured acrosS
his chest severely as he ,broke the
steering wheel off. He also re
ceived a ga~h in his lip and an in
jury to his knee and limb. Max
received a bruised knc;;) and face
injury. The car waS damaged
considerably. Merle Moody reach
ed the place of the accident abou\
tho Hm;;) it happened and took the
boys to the office of Dr. JO() Baird
for medical attention. The truck
was not damaged to any great ex
tent or the driver much Injured.

, Mrs. W. L. Cramer left MORday
of this week for columbia, Mo., to
,visit her sis.(er, Mrs. Bundy for
about two weks.

Carl Easterbrook went to' Has
; . Hngs l<'riday where he will attend
. Hastings coll('ge. Garl is a jun

Jor this year.
Orville Sell has taken over the

Sell filling station.
Mr. and Mrs. Grilnt Cruikshank,

Xahulll Cruikshank of Elkhart, Ind"
and Mrs. Jennie Clark of Omaha
visite,,j'/Thursday in Aurora at the
home of ~lr. and !\:Irs. Ora Russell
and little daughter.

~lr. and Mr$. R. D. WlIliams and
Miss Eva Wl1!lams were Ord vis
itors Saturday.

Mrs. iCoralyn Crist, Mrs. Hazel
J!arrlson and Miss Dorothy Str~Jh
de;;) returned Sunday from !!on out
lng' to 'Estes p'ark. Colorado
Springs and Denver. .

Mr. and Mrs. Theooor() Gre~n

land and son Roy, Miss Mable
Greenland, \laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Greenland and a
friend, Sylvia Coons, all of Grand
Rapids, Mich., ar;;) visiting at the
home of Mr. and' Mrs. George
Greenlan~. Wednesday they yis
He<1 l\Ir. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt,
Saturday at the' home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Greenland an<1 Sunday
with ~lr. an>d -:\Irs. Tom Greenland.

Mrs. Jim Myers returned Thurs
day from a few days visit at Red
Cloud, Xebr., with her daughter
and children, Mrs. Marie W11Iiams.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Franzen are
the parel'ds of a baby boy born
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Powerful Truck Moves Twenty-Seven Ton Dragline Thirty-Two Miles To Taylor

••• 01(') 'n' off, just a mere matter of ubout go tpns •••••• the drug line .dig·s a pit for the truck to back into ••• • •• truck now Ievel wlth ground, dragtlne prepares to all loaded, the drugline Is securely chalncd to the
11101e to the traller •• • trailer wlth huge steel chains •••

In this series of pictures is shown how a huge truck capable of hauling a capacity load of 40 tons, deals with the trifling matter of hauling a 27 ton drag liue for ove r thirty mlles. Its work finished near Ord the dra gline now will work on the Irriga-
tion project near Taylor. ' , , '

'fhis truck has 14 wheels using 10 ply tires, holding a pressure of 65 pounds. Wilhout a severe pull the truck will make 7 to 8 Ullles per gallon of gas and around 30 mlles an hour on a good lenl htghway with a load on.
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At the

Ciemny Hall
Elyria, Nebraska

Music by

Harmony Kings

Orchestra

Sunday, August 22

Dance

Give Thenl The

first picntc dinner at the Ord park
Sunday. EYerylJody reports a nice
time and there was a good at-
tendance. '
. TI~e Night Owls enjoyed a picnic
Sunday at the John Mason farm
by the river in Springdale. The
afternoon was spent swimming,
visiting and playing horseshoe .

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes were
dinner guests, Aug. 7, of Mr. and
Mrs, Oharles Kr ikae of Woodman
Hall.

There is a lot of sickness among
horses In and around Vinton and
l3race. Several report the loss of
one or two. Most of the corn Is
burned up, with a few acres here
and there, early enough to be sav
ed, but corn picking wlll be a
small job tb.ls fall.

In just a few days scenes like this
wlllbe COllmon at every school
house in the country as boys and
girls go ba,ck to the class room for
another year's work. They deserve
the best of supplies, which is the
only kind we sell.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

BEST

Vinton News

WE ARE GIVING AWAY

-FREE RULERS-
A good hardwood ruler will be given away FREE with

every purchase of school supplies made here.

We sell History Paper, Pencil Tablets, Inks, Water
Colors, Noteb.ooks, Covers,-in fact everything in the

school line. Get our prices-note the
quality of our supplies.

ED F. BERANEK

BACK TO SCHOOL

I, -
nl~
1\ ===IJ-
if
~

Burson's Corn Flue,
,Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Sorensen

were guests at the John Burson
ranch last Sunday and he reports
that John has a field of corn that
gives promise of making 70 bushels
per acre. This field lies well to
the east side of the ranch. It Lt a
field of sandy loam over which

. black soli from the clay hills to
I the west and south has been wash
ed in years gone by until it is now
covered to .a depth of two feet in
places. The hills to the south also
protect the corn trom the hot wind.
Further west the crop was not so
good. About a mile east of the
Burson buildings Is the section hit
by the heavy hall of about three
weeks ago. Mr. Sorensen states
that the fields there are absolutely
bare as result of the hail, there
being not even enO\15\! to feed a
grasshopper.

Sllys 'Ihey Walked.
R. O. Hunter tells this one which

was told him by the conductor on
the Union Pacific, who vouches fot
its truth. Along the railroad it 19
no unusual sight to see a dog
chasing a jackrUJbbit. Monday the
heat was so intense that the crew
obsen-ed one of the usual contests.
which was extraordinary in that
both the rabbit and the dog were
walking. They seemed to have
reached an agreement that it was
too darned hot to run.

remain in. LOs Angeles where he I "Speed Ring of the Southwest" Signs
has part time work and is attend- l'

ip~ school. He has resigned his Contract to Race in Ord During Fair
posillon with the Bdg Springs
schools.

Muriel Bartz went to Omaha
Monday to spend the :week with
her aunt, Mrs. Clara Redden.

Mr. Hancock of Loup City, who
'funs a paint gang for the Trayel
or's Insurance company Is paint
ing the buildings at Earl Smit'h's.

:\lrs. Harold Ftsher and chlldren
returned the first of the week
{rom a week's vis'it with her people
in Johnson county.

Friends of Mrs. Della ~:;Uchler
Ellis have received word of the
death of her husband at thelr
home at \lda, Nebr. Mrs. Ellis
lived here some years ago and has
visited here often since her marri
age to Mr. Ellis.

George Gowen is putllng some
new shingles on the place where You've never seen real dare-deviltry on a dirt track until you've
Mrs. Martha Babcock lives. seen Jack Keys, of Dallas, Tex., wheel his super-speed model around

A Htlle daughter was born to the banked curves of a half mile oval, say writers who have watched
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Honeycutt this driver in action. His car shown above, for~erly was owned by
Thursday but it was weak and Lawrence Kerbs, of Otis, Kas., and raced in Ord before curves were u S d

banked as they are now. 'The car never showed to advantage here then .urs. tanley Gross entertalne
only lived a short time. The par- bee se It h d t h ' ... f th '. - several girls the 4th of August,
ents have the sympathy of the' .au 1 a 00 muc . ZIp or e comparaltvely flat track. This schoolmates of Elaine and Ernest
community. They live with Mr. year it will be a different story,promises Keys, who has been a bIg Ray. Ice cream, 'cake~and a drink
and Mrs. Pete Honeycutt east of :~~~;\,~~~ner in Texas, at Atlan ta, Ga" and all through the south and were served. Mrs. Alvin Travis
town. assisted. -

It'red Lundsted has accepted a A W!Lollper About Hoppers, ~F t F' ld S Mrs. Ernll Kokes and Jeannette •
position with the Coryell people Up at Marsland, a Community as Ie ee11 are in Loup City visiting her par- •
and left ~londay for Hebron where between Crawford a'nd Alliance, ents, Mr. and ~!rs. James Bar-
h- wlll be stationed. He will ser- the grassboppo rs are not par tlcu- At A t R I tunek, sr.
vice eight large transports for the lar what they eat. While O· E· U 0 aces n Mr. and :\Irs. Frauk Jobst spent •
Coryell people, working from noon Hornor was running a binder las't Sunday evening at Louie Jobat's.
until nine in the evening. :'lrs. week, hoppers ate the lower part 0 d A 24 2 I<'rank Jobst v.eut to Omaha
Lundsted and the chlldreh will of his trouser legs to shreds. Th"y r ug _ 7:\londay evening with a load of •
move to Hebron as soon as he can then atlacke~d, spade and ('ork • cattle. Forrest Watson did the
find a house, handles, making them rough and trucking.

Mr. and Mrs. charlie Phillips uncomtor tabts to use. Lawrence . With 22 racing drivers already Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
left for their home at Toledo, 0., Trussell, who owned the farm SIgned up and inquiries fOI~ entry family, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Verstraete
early Monday morning. w.here this occu:red, left his bed- blanks coming In every day, indi- and Alyct', and Darlene Mason

Harold Schudel took a load of dl ng .out ?ver night and the next cations are for the fastest auto \\~~re guests in Loup City of Mrs.
)'oung people to Lincoln Tuesday mornlDg It was well chewed up races ever seen in Ord, when the Jessie Mcl<'adden and Hazel at a •
to see about entering the univer- by .the hoppers.-Howard county 1937 edition of the Loup Valley fair picnic dinnei' in the state park.
sity in ,September. Those going Helald is .held August 24 to 27. Among Th "..

. dnv€rs who hav" be,en lllakl'll" l'ace. e "lmble I<'ingers held theirwere Kenn<:t'h Koelling, Paula " "'''
Jones, Louise Hamer and Mavis T.\l'LOR ~EWS. history in the big meets tbls sum-
S h d 1 H ld ill b h mer and who will race at Ord arecue. aro w e a sop' Mrs. Christi;:) Ely and daughter 1 A

Lo I II j l L oyd xe], holder of the world'somort', u s~ amer a un or. Elaine of :\larathon, ~T. J., is visit- h "
{ K l' ill t th "al!·mlle track record, of Denver
I enntb oe hng w en er e inl{ her brother, G. A. Evans and Colo., "Chief Wahoo" Chitwood In~
agril;ultural college as a freshman family. ii', d' d . f '
and Paula Jones hopes ~o take up :'I1Iss Elvira Johnson of Arcadia lan nver rom Topeka, Kas.,
business adminlstrallon. visited relatives and f I d i EYerelt :Saylor, known as the

... . d R d t d I r en. s n "Hoosler ,Schoolmaster," from In-,,'ne a ea y re urnelrom Taylor the past wek. d
De e last "'''ek and Monday Th t . . ianapo!is, Murray ll'rl, of llutch,-nY l' ,n. ose a tendlllg the Clay reun-'
went to Grand Island to work in ion Sunday, Aug. 8 at the George IUson, Kas., Fred Goalsby, of l<'orest
the Akropolls until her school at CI h U h City, Mo., 'Valt Killinger, of Denay ome were .nr. and :',<rs. Jo n
\" II i <:,,, t b 1 ver, and many otbers. '"a ace opens n ,,,,,,p em er. Clay and s~n Victor, otto C.1ay and

Agnes Manchester entertained Mr. and Mrs. Huold Clay- and The track at Ord Is righlly
at a picnic supper Sunday night, d.,ughter of Taylor, :\lr. and Mrs. kJ10wn as '::'i:ebraska's l<~astest Half
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and Ernest Clay and son of Omaha :\1ile and right now Is In con dillon
Helen, ~lr. and Mrs. Art y(>l!ins and Mr. and 11rs. Charles Clay and Is lightning fast. Dally it is
and Dean and Russell. Mr. and and sons of Lead, S.D. being watered, floate.d and treated
~Irs. Clifford Collins, :'Ilr. and ,Jrs. Mr. and, Mrs. Ivan Smith and with calcium chloride to provide a
Hll'lis 'Goleman and l3ill Philbrick. two daughters, Darlene and Shir- surface that wl1l stand tbe strain

Mrs. Edith Bartz and Mary Ann ley spent Thursday night witli of terrific .speed.
returned .sunday [rom a two Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and ~ll~s. ISh auto racCos are held each day
weeks vacation spent at Santa Elic Coleman and family at Dur- and the Valley County I<'air Asso
Ana, calif. They made the trip well. They attended tbe Burwell clation is paying $3,000.00 in casb
both ways on the Challenger and rodeo while there. prizes this year to attract the fast
think the service delightful. The Mr. and Mrs. John Hatfleld's two est drivers and cars in the United
temperature was nCYer over eighty flaughters, Violet and lBanche of States.
and everything was most comfort- Denver, CQlo., are here visiting Lmprovements are being made at
able. They visited with the John their parents and other relatives the fair g:ounds in Ord now, a
and chas. Cleary, Dwight Hayden and friends. new com;!Jlnedband stand and
and Howard Illaer families at Mrs. J. l<'. Wiley and son Glen judges' stand being on the way to
8anta Ana and also drove to }>'res- left Sunday for th;:) Dakotas where completion. It has ample room for
no for ~ short stay with Mr. and they will visit relatives in both the 60-piece Ord and Burwell bands
M1'S. Ed 'Thome who have recently states. Paul Sblpley is assisting who wlll play throughout the fair
been transfel'1'ed there. TheY in the store while they are gone. The judgE'S' stand, atop the 'ban1
spent a day with Mr. and Mrs. Bd :'!rs. Garrison Hyde returne"d stand, will give judges a clear view
"'hIker at ~ewport l3each and Mr. home from Grand Island Monday, of all porllons of the track at all
and :'lrs. S. L, Clement of River- where she has been at the home times. l<'ences both inside and out
side were there at the same time, of her son, Henry Hyde and fam- side the race track are being reo
:\lary All,n retumed to her work Ily. Her p"randdaughter, Dorothea built and strengthened and strong
in the ll'rigation office Monday Hrde was recently operated on stt'bstanlial gates are being instal1
and Mrs. Bartz is back in the' for appendicitis. ed.so no accident to a sllectator is
store. . I Mr. and Mrs. ''''ayne Jarvis and possible. .

In a personal letter from Sam- son l'hllip of Moulton took Sun- At the Valley county fair Coach
uel Sample of South Gate, CaW., day dinner at the home of her year a great agricullural show is
he says they are moving to the Mc- I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. I<'er- featured and this )'ear is no excep
Clellan court at Covina and wll1 guson and, family. ' t1on. The Union ,stockyards 6
look after the court for Mr. and Visitors at the Ray Gardner horse team from Omaha wlll give
Mrs. Henry McClellan while they home this week are Mrs. Gardner'", exMbitlons daily. 1>'ree acts wl1l
are away on a year's trip. parents, Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Dunn be given on tbe platform between

Rev. Clifton was the guest of and her sister, Mrs. Louise races, these ~nc1uding the Planta-
D~. Clifton Monday and Tuesday. Shroad,es and small son l3illy of tion }'our, a negro quartet, and the

The girls' softball team played DunnJng. Aertal Lazellas in a thrilling high
the Ora girls :\londay nIght and Mr. and :\lrs. W. J. Helmkamp wire act. Night shows will 00 of
lost the game by a score of 18-17. were both on the sick list the past fered each evening, the Wednesday

Andy Hansen took Juanita Liltle week and are under the doctor's night {eaturebeing a beauty
to Grand' Island to see her mother care, making dally trips to Sar- pageant at which Mis:;! Valley
Sunday. Mrs. Little has been In gent for treatment. County will be selected.
the St. I<'rancls hospital for ten Mr. and :\lrs. I3laine Harris re- Plan now to atlend the fair anl!
weck..s and but little hope is given turned home from Kearney where auto raCeS in Ord next week, Aug.
for her recovery. s'he bas ,been attending college 24 to 27. August 24 is entry day

Nc.rth Loup people were much this summer. , and no program is given that day
interested' to see in the paperS Mr. and Mrs. J. A. E\"ans' and but on the 25th, 26th and 27tb
that the Grace hospital at lfiin- grandson Orval :\ewberry and Mr. thrilling programs are offered
00, China had been abandoned and Evans' sister, :'lrs. Christie Ely every afternoon and evening
the Americans sent to Shanghai. and Elaine of Marathon, 1\T. J. ~10WS. a dance, stands and rides
Dr. Rosa palborg, Dr. Grace Cran- motored to Iowa I<'riday to attend galore wlll be on' the grounds.
dall, a sister of Mrs. Myra Hutch- the Evans .eunlon. Aug. 25 is school chlldren's day
ins and Miss :\1iriam Shaw, who Mr. and Mrs. Henry Obercotte\ with all school children admitted
liYe,d here a number of years ago of l3urwell visited their son, Harry free. 'I1icket prices have been sub
are on the staff of this.hospital Obercotler and wife Sunday. Sun- stanlially reduced, especially the
and great concern is felt over day afternoon they visited at the season tickets which now cost only
their' safety. Tbey are there as EJ. H. Coleman home. - $1.00. Resen-ed seats in the grand·
Seventh Day Baptist missionaries. Clifford Worm had his arm op- stand cost only SOc.

'The Shepard house near the de- erated on one day last week at
pot has been reshingled and some Sargent. He is gelling along fine
other repair work done. and is able, to be home.

Arch Springer Is employed in There was no club d'ance Thurs-
the North LOUP lumber Company's day night !Jec,ause of the l3urwell
yard. , rodeo.

l<'ioyd Hudson made a businesS CliHorl! Clay and Mrs. Alberta
trip to Omaha Monday nlVht. . S'hlpley and daughter Orva Lee

Mrs. Buten has a lovely basket returned home Monday from AI'
of fruit brought her by Mrs. Edith kansas where Mrs. Shipley visited
Illartz which contained eleven dif· her father and sister and. C1lftord
terent kinds of fruit grown by the visited his mother, Mr. and Mrs.
brothers and sisters of Mrs. Bartz. Dick Sheldon and LaVonile. Mrs.
One peach was eleven inches In Sheldon and LaVonne returned
circumference. home with them.

New York ftr~men and police are shown above as th~1 searched
tor vlcu.u. bl the ruins of three State.n Island tenement houses
~ eol1lpae<l durlni • violent raln$tonn. Caught without 0.

ebaaet to ..pe, 1. people wert kUled and Many' others injured
when the)' 1Hrt burJtd under toM of bricks and debris. '

When Tenement Collapse !(illel._ .

:\larjory May Manchester Is spent in CalifornIa. Fern Rich,
spending a couple of weeks In who went with them did not come
Omaha with Dorothy Jean. back 'but went to Washington

W1l1 and Donald Vogeler and where her brother Harold is 10
Alice Harding left Friday for a rated and where she expected to
week's visit in Boulder, CQlo" with find work.
their sisters, Mrs. Jay Larkin and A family dinner was held at the
Mrs. Ted Pooschke.. Bte rl ing Manchester home Sunday

Mrs. Arlo Bryan was a bus pas- to celebrate tlie birthdays of Ger-
se nger to Ord Friday morning. ald :\!anchester,' Patty Gels and

Because of the Illness of La- Geo. Mayo. Guests were Mr. and
Verne Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. A. H. Jackman, Garnette, Mrs.
T. Hutchins did not return to Red Maude Geis and patty and Mr. and
F'eather lake as planned last week. Mrs. Geo. S. Mayo.
However, It'riday morning they, l<'red Lundstedt went to Lincoln
accompanied by Mrs. Harlan Bren- on business Thursday and return
.nlck and Jeanne left for Denver ed Saturday. Mrs. Lundstedt and
and wlll go to Red Feather lake children spent the time during his
before their return. absence at Victor cook's in Mira

Mrs. Edna Coleman and Vivian Valley.
Sample came in on the evening W. W. Wills was in '~orlh Loup
bus Friday. Mrs. Coleman has Thur'sday looking after matters
been in Oasper, Wyo" and Big pertaining to the opening of
Springs, Nebr. for some time. school. Mr. Patton, the coach,

Arlo Bryans are holding a sale has resigned, having received a
of their household goods Thursday better o!!erbut so far the board
and wi1l go to california to live. has not taken any action.

~lr. and:\!rs. Floyd Redlon went Barker girls' 4-II club enjoyed
10 Denver Sunday {or a few days two days of camping at Ericson
visit with his people. The trip Thursday and Frlday. Mrs. Pearl
was made at this time because :'Ihilligan and Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Grace RedlonSpurlin from Min- Weed ''''{nl. as chaperones and they
uesot a was also there, all had a very enjoyable time but
~orlh Loup's new music Instruc- came back badly sunburned. Those

tor, Delmar Van.Ho rn is ,ery much who went were Eva and Darlene
Interested in the posstbtlities of a Mulligan, Dorothy and :\!avis
'school band for next year and the Schud~l, Rita Sto bbe and Audrey
board has decided to cooperate Psota.
with him ,by buying some new in- Mr. and :'III'S. CI~'de Barre tt and
st ruments. Everett and 11r. and Mrs. Charlie

CIHfor,d Goodrich left l<'rlday to Ph!l1ips spent Saturday at Trum
attend the national conYentlon of bull. ~!rs. Alice Coplen and }<'Ior
rural mall carriers at ::'i:ew 01'- ence Hamer, looked after the cafe
leans. He drove his car, taking for them.
friends from l3eatrice and '--'folk The Burt Williams, Vernon Wil
and will be gone about ten days. Iiams, Charlie l<"'Uller and Aubrey
Dell Barber, his substitute is Davis families spent Saturday with
~arrying the mall during his ab- !\lr. a'nd :\lrs: Harold W!I1iams near
scence. Loup City.

Rev. and :'III'S. W. H. Stevens re- Bob l3rennlck is employed in
turned l<'riday from a two months Clement's garage.
'Vacation spe"t in England. They The Allen Sims faml1y spent
also visited in ~ew Jersey at the Sunday at Wolbach.
home of their son.

Ch Mrs. Jim Coleman has resigned
as. John and family are get- her position at the }<'armers Store

ting ready to move to the house which she has held for several
recently vacated by Jim coleman's. years. Mrs. Doris W!I1iams is

The Fr£d l3artz family plan to taking bel' prace for the present.
move Sept. 1 to the Maud Shepard Miss 13l00menkamp and Ml'SS
place.

Rev. al~ Mrs. J. A, Adams and Kosch have rented rooms for light
<laughter are attending the gen- housekeeping at the Ed Green
eral assembly of the Evangelical home for next )'ear.
people at :\1iHord this wee'k. Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Clifton aC-

11r. and Mrs. Albert l3aller and companied by Dr. and :'lrs. Hamsa
children d Exeter were guests of of Scotia and Mr. and :'lrs. Ken
her parents, the Will Preston's, neth Hull of Lincoln spent ''tc'd·
last week. nesday at the l3urwell rodeo. Mr.

~1iss Eunice l' ''1d will teach the and ~lrs. Hull were also guests of
primary grades at Burwell next Clifton's Wednesday night and
year. 1'hursday.

~1rs. A. L. Crandall and daugh- Reuben ~olde's returned froin
ter, Mrs. John Stewart, spent sev- their trip to Minnesota Sunday.
eral days last week looking after Ruth Hawkes has received word
things at the A. L. CrandalT home. that she passed the entrance ex
Mr. Crandall's condition remains aminalion for the nurse's training

• about the same, he is confined to school of the :\lethodist hospital in
his bed and 'under the care of a Omaha and she wlll go August 30
nurse. They make the'ir home to take Ul> her work. '
with the Stewarts in Omaha. Arthur and Esther Taylor re-

Walter 'Thorngate drove to t~rDedS~nday {rom Colora(\o.
Grand Island Monday night to j I\ear RaHnna they had car
',meet his sisler Alice who has been trouble and Esthe,r was taken sick
spending a two week's vacallon in and had to 'be taken to a doctor
Dem'er. This was Alice's first Iw.h.o said her trouble was aop.endl
visit" here in several years. She is clils. Mrs. Lena Tayl~r and Earl
a dietician in a Madison, Wis., Idrove oYer after her ln response
hospital. I~o a telepllOne call. She is feel-

Eva Sheehan and ::'i:ellie Waller lllg much b~.tler now.
returned Friday from a summer Donald l< lsher has decided to

.'

}
\
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The proposed work consists of
constructing 4.0 mlles of Graveled
Road.

Tile approximate quan ti ties are:
1,525 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
Course Material.

The attention of bidders Is dl
r ectcd to the Spccial Provisions
covering subletting or assigning
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall be fift)'-[ive (55)
cents pel' hour.

The mininnnn wage paid to all
intermediate labor ernploycd on
this conlract shall be Iorty-Iive
(45) cents pel' hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
uuskf llcd labor ellJplored On thls
contract shall be th i rty-Iive (35)
cents pe r hour.

The attcnt lon of bidders is also
directed to the fact 'that the State
Director, ~ational Reemployment
Service, Lincoln, :\'ebraska, will
exercise general supervlslon over
the preparation of emplovuient
lists for thls work.

Plans and specificatlons for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska. at the
orrlco of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation at Grand Island, Xebras
ka, or _at the office of the Depart
ment of Roads and IrrIgation at
Lincoln, 'Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 100(;~ of his con
I. rae t.

As an evidence of good faith .ln
submitting a proposal (or this
work, the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certified check
made llayablo 0 the Department
of Hoads and Il'l'igation and in .an
amount not less than ono hundred
(100) dollars.

The right Is resel'Ycd to waive
all technicalities and rt'ject any or
all bids.

DEPAH.l':\llo):-;T 01<' ROADS A~D

IRHlGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer
A. W. Dohner, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr. County Clerk
Valley County.

A_g, 18-3t

1<'resh', sllced or . . lb 19
By the piece ~ • C

~~~~~~ 2~L 17c

Large size 6f 19
1"resh Sunkist . .or c
Fresh Crisp tops 5
Large bu~ches , ea. c

Old Trusty 2Ib 49
None better at any price . S. C

SEE USFOR
Canning Fruit

Lemons
Carrots

Coffee

Use them in salads, with breakfast foods or as a com
plete dessert. Here's health for everyone and

at such a low price,

BANANAS

standard, early June

Peas 3~~~s2 29c

standard, solid pack

Tonlatoes' 1~:~:----:~8c

Crackers

standard, cream style

Corn 3~~;ls~---29c

BI kb · Betty Ann . No. 10 59ac errles SoUd pack can ------- C

Ch 1<'oil wrapt 2Ib 49eese American <:ream or bi'ick ~ S. C

,

pound Se

Gibbs preferred, stringless green

Stg. Beans 3~~~s2~ 27c

P t B tt Betty Ann Ige. 24 oz. 25eanu u er 1<'ine quallti jar ------- c
Minced HanI

J C :\1a50011 d 22ar aps Zinc___________________________ OZ C

P J I Ideal for making 3 oz. 10en- e Jams or jellies .pkg. c
Jar Rubbers ~:~~------- .3doz.l0c
SaInIon. ~~~~~~~---------------------2 ~~~s 25c

Lone Star News

NOTICE TO CO~Tll~CTORS

Sealed bids will be recei\,{'d at
the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
September 9, 1937, until 10: 00 o'
clock A. M., and at that time
publlcly opened and read for
:::;A~D GR.A,VEL SURl<'ACI'~G and
tncidental work on the Ord-Erlc
son project :\'0. 370 STATE ROAD.

Mr s. Rudolph Vasicek took the
chance of coming bacl{ with some
folks from Washington to vis'it
her father, Joe Holecek, sr., and
brothers. She came Friday and
expects to remain here two weeks.

'There were several families
from this conununlty who attend
ed tho Burwell rodeo.

Dave Guggenmos took ten head
of HallJ.Qshire hogs to the Burwell
rodeo and received ribbons, includ
ing one grand and on , junior
Champion.

Delores Dunlap from Arcadia
spent last week with Violet lIoIay
GUggellmos.

Paul Del.ashnnitt enjoyed ice
Cream at Bud Ashman's Saturday
night.

Dave Guggenmos, Violet May,
Bernard and Lloyd spent Sunday
afternoon in the Walter Guggen
mos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hopkins
called at the Joe 1<'ajmon and Dave
Guggenmos homes Sunday eve
ning.

Paul DeLashmutt is helping :\11',
Davis put up prairie hay, starting
~londay.

~Ir. and :\11'5. Elmer yer~in and
family visited at n!llph Hanson's
Sunday.

:\11'. and :\lrs, William Kluna and
daughter vioLted at Borovka's Sat
urda y, wuuan, visited there Sun
day.

Mrs, Wayne King visited at the
Arthur Smith home Mon day after'
noon.

Mr. and :III'S. Arthur Smith and
family called at the Wa yne King
home 'Vednesday evening,

afternoon
steve So
Mrs. Wlll

Fairview News

"tODAY OtrR HEALTHY DIOmm

QUINS HAD QUAKER OATS"

Why ShCXlt the ChOll s T
Starling hunt!n~ is proving to

be quite a sport for the young fel
lows In the vicinity of Clarinda.
Cedric Clary brought in the blg
g€'st bunell, Tom Snapp the rest,
and report that there are several
[jocks from which tbey are shoot
Ing them. The state pays 10 cents
tor every chow or starling, and,
stra,nge as i,t seems, very few
b<n.lntles have ,been colle-dE'{! on
the crows.-C1arinda Herald-Jonr
nal.

}'ees·Trefrcn.
On Wednesday, August 4, Mar

jory Fees and Wfllard Trefren
Were quietly married in Broken
Bow at the Methodist parsonage,
Rev, G. C. Robberson using the
.single ring ceremony. .

The bride wore a pink erepo
dress with white accessories. They
Were attended by their parents.
Miss Marjory Is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Fees of Arcadia and graduated
from the Arcadia high school with
the class of 1937.

The groom is the eldest s'on of
iMr. and Mrs. Bert Trefren who
live On a farm north of Artadla.
He altended the Arcadia high
school and is at present employed
by Roberts Construction Co. Mr.
and lIIrs. Trefnn will make their
home for the present at the home
of her parents.

]
#I#~~---------~--#hl :\Irs. Kitty Harvey, ~rs. Stuart

A d
· N Clark and GUY 1<'letcher are hav-

. ' ing their houses wired, Fred Bar-rca la ews ton and Cb et Helmkamp are doing
the work,

. :\liss Hazel Dunbar is employed"I"��"��"��"����""��#I#'���� "��,.,..,.".,.,������ __��'m'
I I

in the agriculture office in Bur-
,Lewin·Swanson. rrhursduy, August 5, named May- well.'

Elizabeth Lewin, you n g est nard Claus. Miss Matilda Lam- :\11'. anj.. Mrs. Charles Cluy and
\laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 'precht is helping at the Franzen I sons of Le~!, S. D., are visiting
Lewin of Arcadia became the bride home. CIHrles' father, George Cby.
of :\Ielvin Swanson, son of :\11'. and :\11'. and Mrs, George Crist and. f :Ill', an-I :\1rs, L. I. Robl ye r and
Mrs. Joe Swanson of Westerville, baby of Ainsworth, were week end' !1<! ,ell Curll', a r.d daughters Jean
on 'I'uesday, August 10, 1937 at guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs, , " ancI :\!argart·t left wednesday
Smith Center, Kas. '1<'lo)'d Lybarger. ii' I :l1(,llling lor their new 110.:11e in

The bride is a charming young :III'. and Mrs. F'lovd Lybarger I'.., ,·,·,I'f"" ITorrington, \V)·o. Harry WIll rc-
lady and graduated from the Ar- WNo in Loup City Monday eve- if ," i main in Taylor unlll later, as he
cadla high school with the class n lng to visit all aunt, Mrs, J. CDle, J.... '.' "- .. is driving the Grand Islund bus
of 1937. The groom g radua tcd w lio Is quite ill.' ; for Hoy Copp.
from the high school at wester- LC'0 Wajda underwent an opera- . HO'y Copp had his shoulder dis-
Ville and attended Wesleyan col- lion Frid.ly' when Dr. Joe Baird re- located Thursday of last week at
lege at Lincoln one year. He is moved his tonsils. the Broken Bow rodeo.
at present occupied in the 1<'annerS Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken Dow .. " Relatives visiting at the paul
Unlcn station in Arcadia. and l\lrs. Jim HagoDd were in I (V;-.+ wcihonkamp home are Mrs. wet-

Mr. and l\lrs. Swanson motored Kearney Satur<l<1y makln, plans 12. \ " " ': ".' hcnkanip's parents, Mr. and ~lrs.
from Smith Center, where they for John and Wilma Hagood to ~~"'1'r"...~.g""4'"r 1 Roy Mercer of Tamora and Paul's
were married, to Lincoln Wednes- attend Kearney Xormal this year. t>'H""?~"<;.1!.'.-. ;' .....•. > '.·.i sister, l\1iss Marie Weihenkamp of
day and returned home Thursday. The Glendale school house has I~Wl,~__: ,. :,~~.."",~" Seward. They' altended the Bur-
They are located in rooms at the been reshinglod, replastered and -- _.:I>_c~.=,.·~ well fair and rodeo.
Charles Garlside home. redecorated ready for school Sep- Everybody who knows them knows that the Burrows brothers are ~1iss Marian Helmkamp spe?t

te:lluer 6th. Miss Alberta Russell handy with tools, so it will bo no surprise to the public to learn that several weeks at Valley View vlstt
WIll teach her third term of SChool when Jack decided he wanted a trailer he determined to make it him- ing her rlend, Miss Viola. Simpson.
there this ;)'ear. " selt'Starting in about a month ago, he has been working at the job Mrs. Carol Baby is. sufferi?g

Liberty Aid met last ThursdaY in his spare time, and to date has the traller about halt completed. from a sprained ankle. Her SIS
at the home of Mrs. Chester Bah- Since the above picture was taken he has completely inclosed the struc- tel', Lois, Is assisting her with her
cock. as hostess for an all day ture, and is now pulling all the second wall. The 'boody is being made work. ' .
meeting. There were 18 members of 2x2s for framework, with hal! inch bats to go around the curves an.l Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenhouse
present. three ply veneer both inside and out to form a double wall. The trail- and family recently moved Into

Rev. and Mrs. Frank and two er is'7 feet wide and 14% feet in length at the bulge, and will be equip- the house vacated by l\lr. and Mrs.
daughters of Kent, Ia.. are"Vlsitlng ped with built-in cupboards, wanlrobes,beds, etc" to make it on a par Harold Bridges and family.
relatives near Arcadia. Sunday a with the best manufactured trailers. While Jack planned to make i~ Will Cole returned home last
family dinner was enjoyed at the Ifor himself ho may have to sell it, as two would be purchasers are on week after touring several months
horne of l\Irs. Minnie Rosenquist. his trail already. in the western states.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. - , Mr. and Mrs. B. 13. Holmes, Mr.
1<'. C. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. . and Mrs. AJlen Strong a;nd Mrs.
Wilford Williams of o.a, Mr. and Imayer of Mor risto wn, III., .l\Ir. and Taylol· Depal.tnIelIt l\Iyrtle He~ry are atte~dmg con-
l\Irs. Clifford 1".reeman and family, Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer and daugh- ( ference at' :\HHord this weck.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen and ~ers Mary. ~ane, DeHl;: and Patly, Mr and ~lrq Jim C'hristain and
Wris Cremcen, ~1rs. Elizabeth ~y- .,11'. ~nd :\11 s. Max ''i all and son Mr. and l\Irs. Albert :\1ichielson C: t' Elli t"of Lincoln accom-
green, Mr. and l\Irs. Charles Ny- e13nllle Max, of Arcadi~, Mr. and of. W:lIo\\'s: Cali!., are visiting :\11'9. I ';l~lcodl bY K~ith Brown a;e spend
green and little daughter, Rev. Mrs. Dale Parks of Hastlllgs. ~h~hlet~Ons Ibt'?ther.. ~:n ist.r~;ll fng a ten day vacatlon . the
and l\Irs. Frank and two. daughters Helath'cs met l\Irs. Jessie Ret- an 0 e~ re a lV{'S III e v Cllll Y mack Hills and Yellowstone park.
and Mr. and ~lrs. Virgi1 Cremeen tenlllarer and Mrs. Jennie Lee at of Almena, Sunday, August 15, a M d M'~ Ernest Clay and
and faml1y, also :\11', and Mrs. ~o{'l Grand Island Monday evening.. family reunion was held in the ,I'. fa~ al I;. are visiting Ern-
Hogue and little son ,and E'dna Iwho returned frolll a p.leasant trip 1"rank strohl hall at Almeria with so~; ~ th III d~or"e Clay and other
Posenquist. to the Yellowstone natlOnal park. a large number of relatives in at- eSl St' a e,r, p

, I tendanc€'. re a nes.
Mary Ann and Monica Eiche l\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Weddel and '. The 1"erguson reunion was held

spent the past wek visiting rela- daughters Marjory and Jean, of Mrs. Cll~f Robl~~r returned in Stolley's state park in Grand
liyes in Albion, Humphrey and Carlton, Xebr" visited at the home home last ,,,,k .f~o.m ~evada where Island, 'Tuesday, Aug. 3. Among
Spalding. of l\Ir. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley from she has ~een Vlsltln~ her sons and thuse present were Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Strathdee left last Thurs- Wednesday til) Saturday when they their anulles 0: sc\eral weeks. ~ John 1<'erguson and family and
day for a visit with relatives In returned home. While here they The ~radua!lng class of 193~ Mrs. Wayne Jarvis and son philip
Glendale, Cali!. attended the rodeo at BUf\ve11. ~held Gt~ellr ann~aliclass reudniosn at of Taylor, l\Ir, and :\Irs. Lloyd Fer-

Bruce Pete~son Ed Rhuby and Winifred Russell accompanied e I a lam p en c. groun s un- guson and two children of Spring-
Ed Baker are in idaho where theY N. P. Nielsen to FuJlerton !'1.onday day, Augus,t 15, wlt.h nine melll- fleld. There were other relatives I
have work In the hay flelds. morning where she will VISIt her b,ers a~d three viSitors Ilr,esent. from Grafton and Omaha, and

b th and w'fe Mr and Mrs. 1 he viSitors were Duncan Fergu- from Blaine anti Dodge counties.
Several fanners aro,und Arcadia ;oan:rRussell.

1,.
Son, Howard J3()llie and Ralph '" t 'har the reunion will be held

ha ye horses skk WIth sleeping u Mann. .-ex),- ,
sickness. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rettenm~yer Mrs. John Messersmith visited at Harmon s field at Kearney.

Mr. an1i :\Irs. Otto Lueck left the and two children were overmght seyeral days last week at the home
fir.st of last week for a visit at the guests Monday at the home of Mr. of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Carl and Will Lueck homes in and Mrs. Otto . Rettenmayer and :\'ewbecker.
Brule, Nebr., and the Gilbert Gay- returned to their home at Dallas, Arthur Newberry, Lester PowerS Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvnlik and
lo!"d home at Medicine now, Wyo. Tex., Tuesday morning. and Alvin Ingraham who are at daughter spent last Wednesday ev.
They will visit also with relatives Allen Elliott, who has been at· the COC camp at Halsey were ening in the 1<'. M. Vodehnal home
In Grand Junction, Colo. tending summer school at Kearn- home for the week end.

Mr, and l\Irs. Will Landon who ey, returned home Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. christensen Adolph and Eva Klan~ky were
have been in Gave, Kas., most of Martin Benson and two daughters and daughter Grace drove to Cen- last Tuesday evening visitors in
the summer arrived at the home who drove to Kearney for him. tral City Saturday, taking Mrs. the Frank Rybin home.
o! Roy Landon Saturday evening Miss Esther Woodworth of North Christensen's sister, Mrs. Effie Mc- ,Sunday dinner and
where they will visit relatives for Platte visited her parents, Mr. an~ CQnnet home. guests of Mr. and .!\Irs.
a few days before they leave for Mrs. .Lee Woodworth Sunday for Elmer Coleman, son of Mr. and wokinos were Mr. and
Gandy where Mr. Landon Is prin- a few hours. Lee Allen her bro- l\frs. E. H. Coleman, who was hurt Adamek and fa!lllly.
dpal of the school. I ther ,a:cC0t;Jpanied her home for a while working In the hay !lats is Victor Cook has been digging a

Delores Dunlap spent tile past lYeek s viSIt. sllghtly improyed at this time, but silo. Helping him were Steve So-
week in Burwell as a guest of Miss .Mrs. Grant Cruikshank and Mrs. Is still under the doctor's care. woklnos, Ernest Zabloudil, Lloyd
Violet Guggenmos. Jennie Clark of Omaha spent Fr!- John Oole, his son Will, daugh- Hunt and .sam Brickner.

Bert Braden and M~ and Mrs. day evening with Mrs. Edith Bas- tel', Mrs. Osc~r" Anderson and 1<'rank Maresh and Lew Smolik
Raymond Strong and httle daugh- sen. granddaughter,: Miss Carol Cole shipped a. carload of cattle to Oma
tel' returned Thursduy from a trip Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Arnold and lert Thursday morning, by auto ba Monday. Mr. Smolik went with
to yellowstone National park. • Esta Mae and :\11'. and Mrs. Martin for Xorth Liberty, Ind" to attend the load..

The AuxlliarY will hold theu' Benson and fam!Iy were Sunday the Cole reunion, held there Au- The Chas. Vele-ba and Vidor
annual picnic in the Community dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. gust 15. ' • Cook fam!Ileswere visitors in the
park Friday evening of this week. H. Elliott. l\Ir. and l\Irs. Chus Krambeek I Steve .sowokinos home Wednesd3y

N. A. Lewin left last WedJ.1esday Mr. and l\Irs. Ralph 1<'owler and and daughters Lorraine a'nd Shir- evening. Thursduy' evening Mr.
for Rochester where he WIll N- daughter Connie O'Doryl of Texas ley of Springfield, Xe,br., took din- and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and family
ceive medical treatment. are visiting relatives in Arcadia. ner with Mr. and Mrs. :\1\1es1"er- visited there.

Miss Musa Benson was hostess . Don Hound took his father P. W. guson Saturday and supper with lIoIrs. Oook's sister, l\frs. Lund-
to the H. O. A. club Wednesday Hound to dranu Island Monday Mr. and Mrs. John 1<'erguson that stedt and baby spent Friday and
afternoon of last week. where he entered the S1. Francis eycning. Saturduy with her.

:\Irs. Jake VanWlerfn returnEid hospital and will submit to an op- l\lrs. Daisy Strong and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and
home from Ord Thursday where eration Wednesday morning. Hi, tel's, Mrs. Luther Shumaker c\f daughter vlsited with the ehas.
t;he has 'been at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Lura' Cooley of WllIow Springs, Mo., and l\1iss Tvrdik family M®d<;ly fOrt'1lOon.
daughter and husband, Judge and Minneapolis will arrived in Gra}!d Marie strong of Hastings went to On the way 'back they called at the
Mrs. Ander~en. Island Tuesday UlOrning. Xorman, Xe}:!r." Mon~ay to visit Joe S'ko!il's.

lIoIr. and Mrs. Edgar 1<'owler and l\Ir; arid Mrs. Harry Lueck and l\frs. Strong. S sister-m-Iaw, ~Irs. MI'. and Mrs. Victor Cook and
son ~Ierwin and friend Miss Smith, children of Council Bluffs, Ia., who Denver Wilhams.. daughter attended a picnic in the
all of Stapleton, Mr. an~ :\Irs. AI'- have been visiting at the Buy Lutz Judge an,d Mrs. C. C. Larsen of Ord park Sunday.
thur Pierson, Andrew PIerson and home since Wednesday returned to' 8; Paul, ~ebr., spent Wednesday Mike ::;owokinos has been spend·
daughter Alma, Ellen Anderson, their home l\Ionday. Mr. Lutz ac-: mght at the H. D. Cole hon~. ing a few days in the home of his
Detty Slome, Shirley Thelander and companied them to Omaha on busi. jThursday Mr. and Mrs. Larsen and son, Steve.
Kate Clausen enjoy~d a picnic din- ness. . . Mr. and Mrs. C'Ole atotended the Miss Edna Smolik came home
ner in the C'Ommunity park at Ar- The roller skating rink south o.f Burwell rodeo, from which place from Kearney 1<'riday after !lavinK
eadla Sunday. Baird's filling station Is an en- the Larsens. returned to St. paul completed her sUIllm~r cuurse of
Don.~~ and his father, P. W. joyable past time for the yOUng in the e..-enlilg. study there.

Round wer6 in Grand Island last pea.ple. The opening dance Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hodson and Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bouda and
Wednesday to cons,ult a doctor in day evelling, sponsored by the fire- famlly spent several days in Lin- family were ,::;unday dinner and
regard to the latter s health. men was 'well attended. Coin last wek., P~ul Shipley at- sUl)per guests in the Lew Zablou,

Dr. Ceell Charlton and Miss Mrs. H. D. Weddel and son John tended to the dany while they dll home.
Ruby charlton of pasadena, Calif., are visiting her sister, Mrs. Nell were gone. Wilma Lou Za,bloudlI is spend
visited last week with Mr. and Taylor at McCook, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Christensen ing a few days in the Joe Skolll
Mrs. Don Round and -Mr. and MrS. .Mr. ant! Mrs. W. J, Hamsey and ~nd daugh,ter Grace and Mrs. home.
P. W. Round. '. son Billy left the first of the week Christensen s sister, Mrs. Effie '

At the school board meeting last [or a ten day tour through Colo- :\IcC?nnel of central City, drove Sprl·ng Creek News
Monday night Miss Ethel Kritz- rado. to PIerre, S'. 'D., for a few days va-
field of '1"alrCield, Xebr., was Mrs. J{)C Slaughter, Dorothy and cation last week.
eleeted to teach history and social Joe and :\lrs. Ozerman of Grinies, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Parker .and ~r. and Mrs. Steve Urb!l.nski
science and will have charge of la., who have been to Pikes Peak famIly left last week ..or Broad- called at the ~gn. Ur,banski home
the dramatic department. Mr. and many other places of Interest water, where they will make their Sunday afternoon.
Marvin Creech of Grand Junction, returned to the honie of Grant fut~re hor::e. . , . Stella and 1<~lo~'d Wegrzyn re
CQlo., was ele~ted to teach math- Cruikshank Monday enning. They \ ern WIxson of Llllcoin V1Slt~d turned to their home Saturday af
ematics. He will also asist Coach left for home Tuesday, accompall- the past week at the. home of ~lS tel' working in Onlaha.
Tuning with football and basket- ied by Xahum Cruikshank of E)k- aunt, l\lrs. ~. B. 1<'lenllng, and With All.ce Smith vlsit:d .with Verna
ball teamg'. hart. Ind., who has been visiting other relatives. Ve~glll TI;lU~ sday. e\ enlllg.

A 9 pound, 3 oz., baby boy was his brother and family. Glen and Dale Fahey returned George :\ay and famlIy, Mel
born to Mr. and Mrs. Zero Sell Rey. and :\Irs. 1<'. 1<'. Cook of Blue last Thursday from I,daho where Ra~hbun ,an? falllll~ ano.!. ~Ir. "at;d
Wednes'day night, August 11, in Springs, ~ebr., and two daughters t~ey have been emplo~ed for SOllle'/ :\Irs, D. E. Str~ng \\ere VI~ltOls In
the Loup I"'lty hospital. are visiting at the home of:\Ir. and tune. , . the ~Iarion Shong home Sunday"

Mrs. Lee Welty of Kearney an.d ~lrs. Wm. Mc:llichael for a few
Miss Emma \VeIty also of ~ear- da)·s.
ney, came to Arcadia Wednesd<1Y· ;l\Ir. and l\Ir~. Arthur Dickerson
~Irs. Welty visited her parents, entertained at Sunday dinner :\11'.
:\11'. and :\Irs. Leonitrd camp. Miss and Mrs. 1<'loyd Hiddle and two
Emma visited her sisters and children of Councll Bluffs, Ia., Mr.
other friends. and l\Irs. Arthur Dickerson and two

Elsie l\Iae Bridges and AHa l\Iae boys of Grand Island, Mr. and :llrs.
Camp accompanledl\Irs. Lee Welty Ottis Riddle and two sons of C\.lm
and Miss Emma Welty to ISearney stock, Mr. and l\Irs. Paul Zentz of
Sunday for a visit. Ord, !\clrs. l!....vu; Bulger and Llo)'d

Kathryn Caywood <>f Broken Bulger and :\11'. and Mrs. A. E;
Bow Is visiting at the home of Mr. z'entz and family o'! Arcadia.
and Mrs. Jake Greenland. Mr. and Mrs. 1"lo~'d Riddle have

Alvin 1<'ees, Geor~e Duncanson, been visiting relatives at Arcadia
Roy Rambo an\! Bert Trefren were for several days and were over·
fishing at Ericson Saturday night night guests of Mr. and !\clrs. A. E
and Sunday. Zentz Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Green
land and son RoY visited Monday
at the Bert Trefren home. J. A.
Greenland arrived from Omaha
Saturday so as to visit with the
Theodore Greenland famlly of
Grand Rapids, Mich., who are here
visiting rela 11 ves.

A very enjoyable occasion was a
famlly pknic ;it th.e 'home of :\liss
Betty Rettenlllayer in Loup City
Sunday when the familles present
were ~Ir. and Mrs. Carl Hetten'
mayer and two children of Dallas.
Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Retten-

-"'''' •.= ,,,-'. -.:J:.-!i. .:dA....../:iif4:~'->i/.J /

Mr. aUlI Mrs. Clayton Myers of
Chicago ,arrh'c'd this week, Mon
day, for a two weeks'visit with
his parenls, Mr. and ~irs. Jim

· M~'ers and other relatives.
Miss 1<'erno H,oberts and her mo~

ther left Sun'Jay for Columbus
where they w111 visit for a few
days. with Mr. and Mrs. James
Mitera and family. Mrs. Roberts
will retum to Arcadia and Miss
1<'erne will leave for S1. Louis, Mo.,
where she will spend the winter
with her sister and husband, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank SChmitt.'

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hawthorne
Idt Tuesday for Valentine, Nebr.
They were married in Ord. Mon
day, August 9, at the Methodist
parsona.ge by Rev. Mearl C. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne wlll re
turn to Arcadia later where they
e-xpect to make their nome.

After an extended trip to the
west coast and many other places

· of interest, Mr. and Mrs. John
White returned home Thursday of
last w~k.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prather and
· family of EUgar, Nebr., spent a
'. few days last week at the home

Qf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
· Prather.

Shirley Butler and her mother,
Mrs. 1<'orest Butler of Cushing
arrived Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and MrS. Ray HilI. Mrs. But
ler returned to Cushing while
Shirley remained for a longer
vIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo·hn Hagooo spent
a few days last week at the home
of their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell at Brok·
e-n Dow.

Mr. and Mrs. CI)'de Hawthorne,
John Hawthorne and Robert Wed-

'dell were in Burwell Thursday
and Friday. They were overnight
guests of l\Ir. and Mrs. A. If. Mever
who is a sister of :\Irs. Hawthorne.
They attended the Burwell rodeo.

Melvin Swanson and Max Cruik
shank met with an accident 1<'riday
morning about 10: 30 o'clock one
mile west of the river bridge when

, the car :\Ielvin Swanso\! was driv
, ing collided. with a truck belonging
· to the Morrison Knudson company.

Mr. Swanson was Injured acrosS
his chest seyerely as he ,broke the
steering wheel of!. He also re
ceived a gash In his lip and an In
jury to his knee and limb. Malt
received a bruised knee and face
injury. The car was damaged
cousiderably. Merl~ Moody reach
e-d the place of the accident aboul
the time it happened and took the
boys to the office of Dr. Joe 13alrd
for medical attention. The truck
was not damaged to any great ex
tent or the driver much Injured.

Mrs. W. L. Cramer left Moy-day
of this week for Ollumbia, Mo., to
,visit her sister, Mrs. Bundy for
about two weks.

Carl Easterbrook went to' Has
, Hngs Friday where he will attend
. Hastings college. Carl is a jun

Jor this year.
Orville Sell has taken over the

Sell filling station.
Mr. and Mrs. Gqnt Cruikshank,

Xahulll Cruikshank of Elkhart, Ind"
and !\lrs. Jennie Clark of Omaha
visite'?/Tllul'$day In Aurora at the
home of Mr. and l\Irs. Ora Russell
and little daughter.

Mr. and Mr$. R. B. Williams and
Miss Eva Williams were Ord vis
itors Saturday.

Mrs. Coralyn Crist, Mrs. Hazel
Harrison and l\Hss Dorothy StgJh
dee returned Sunday from ~n out
Ing to' Estes Park, ~lorad~
Springs and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Theooore Oreen
land and son Roy, Miss Mable
Greenland, >daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Greenland and a
friend, Sylvia Coons, all of Grand
Rapids, Mich., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and' Mrs. George
Greenlan~. Woonesday they vis
HE'{! Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt,
Saturday at the home 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Greenland and Sunday
with ~r. and Mu. Tom Greenland.

Mrs. Jim Myers returnE'{! Thurs
day from a few days visit at Red
Cloud. Xebr., with her daughter
ilnd children, Mrs. Marie Wll!iams.

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Franzen are
Ithe pareRf.s of a baby boy born
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LOUP VALLEY RACES START··TODAY

I

Exhibit Good, Crowd Coming
For Annual 3-Day Fair
Which Opens Today.

home town, Ord. Evelyn is proud
of the dty in which she lives-to
prove tbis fact, she has named her
ship "The Ord·'. Arter securing a
transport license, Enlyn plans
either to teach or actually do com
mercial flying.

Tolen Lands Post,
State Auditor W. H. Price ap

pointed 11'1 D. Tolen as assistant to
T. O. '~Ierchant of Hastings, chief
examiner under the 1937 uniform
accounting act. Tolen w'lll draw
the same salary as his superior,
$166.00 per month, as provide-d by
law. Tolen was state assistance
director from the inception of the

Last Band Concert
fIeld on Sept. 1st

Ord's final band concert of the
SUlllme-r will be held on Wednes
clay, Sept. 1, announces Director
Dean S. Duncan. The concert will
be made up of popular request and
special feature numbers play'ed by
individual members of tbe band.,

As the required number of con
certs have already been presented,
the final concert may 00 count£'d
as an "extra", making up for the
concert last week which was rain
ed out.

Among featured solois(s will be
young James Ollis. cornetist; and
Artbur Aubl<" playing the marim
ba.

Piling Up Flying Hours And
StUdying for Gov't Exams

Keeping Her Busy.

With fine exhibits in nOlly
every de pa rt meu t , a big crowd
a sscmblf ng and the fastest field

,," vf race drive rs that ever visited
ii Ord ready to display their blind
: ling speed in cornpe til lcn for $3,000
. in cash priz"s, the Val ley county

, fair-H'37 editi,)n-was getting
we ll under way this morning,

Clyde Baker. suaeriute ndeut of
, spec<:!, sa id at 9 o'clock tbis morn

in" EHl.! 15 race drivers had
~r;hcd a l re adv and that many
.no re a re I epol:terl on the 1'0,,(\ SO
he felt sure 20 to 30 drivers will
cO:l1;)e,e in eveut s this atte moou.

Kuly a rri va ls included Iive of
l'l~ faolc,t cars in the dirt track
1Clcic" g":lle' in tbe' l:nite<J State~,

L;v,jd Axel, vl Denver, dilv lug vic
I Felt's car, Sam Hoffman, of Sioux
City, driviug the C. E, Johnson car
from Lincoln, George Chit wood,
dri ivn g' the ~lorgan-~liller owned

,1JY Ralph Morg a n of Ind iaua pcl ls,
· Eve ret t Saylor, driving a Dreyer
I Special owned by the famous ntc
i ing cal' manufacturer. Flo,j'd Drey

CI', of Indianapolis, and Johnny
, :'>lcDowell, of Glendale', Calit.,
· driving a wiutietd Spedal owned

by Joe Kent, of Dayton, Ohio.'
" Who in this ,.group will be the
Idriv in g chauip of this year's meet,
lor whether another of the fifteen

t r twenty cars present will emerge
as the "dark horse," is tbe question
15,000 race fans will assemble to
see decided in tbe next three days.

Drive rs say the Onl meet wlll
:'(:ont:1ct" Evelyn gives theprolleller of her plan "The Ord a. be "toughest" in the country this

hefty swing and she's off! Evelyn has been piling up flying hours in fall because not only are most of
her plane so that she may take a gove ruuient examination for a trans- the "hot shots" of eastern racing
port pilot's Ilcense by Oct. 1, her birthday. The plane, a new Taylor present but also the faster cars
Cub, is 6ne of the best planes that can be purchased in the low-price from the south and we-st.
field. Saylor and Chit wood, biggest

li: . money winners in all Central
Station 1\1('\n Beaten State's Racing Association meets

this season, are favored to win

\t B II S I in the early dope but the chances
1 urwe. 1I1\( ay of :\IcDowell, west coast champfou,

Sunday evening about supper and Axel, who holds tbe local
time Elmer and Jesse Freeland, track record and was big lUOnE'Y
and Leonard partridge ot-.Burwell winner here last year, cannot b.e
instigated a fight with Leo Dern- dis(;ounted, A not her probable
aree-, one of the proprietors of the winner is the Johnson entry, witb
While Eagle filling station at the the expert, Sam Hoffman at the
southwest corner of the square. wheel. The Jack Keys car, from
Demaree, a world war veteran, Dallas, Tex" may push to the front
was alone at the time, which fact also, as may a mystery Iddings
was doubtless known by the three Special driven bv ~Iorris Musick,
assailants. In the melee that en- whicb arriH,d from Dayton, 0.,
sued Demaree, who was no match this morning and has never ap
for. his younger opponents, was p<;ared here before, As the- Quiz
knocked down and badly beaten goes to press a rUlUor says Pa;
before outsiders succ«;ded in Cunnin~ham arriHd from Holly
stopping the fight. Summoned in- wood, Cali!., with a new Miller
to court the three men waived pre- Snecial.
liminary hearing and were bound Secretary S. W. Roe expresses
o.er to tbe distrlct court, their himself as be-iill!: well pleased with
bonds being fixed at $1,000 each. entries in tbe various dE'partments
Xot being able to furuJsli bond, Of exhibits. LiYestock exhibits,
they are all in jail at the present Idescribed elsewhere in this issue,
time. It is understood that two are ge'i£J'].lly light but Henry
and possibly all tbe men have PO-l Enl!;er, agriculture superin,tendent
lice rKords, which wlll doubtless says b~ is surprised at the quality
react against them at the trial. of entries in his department in
The assault occurred at the such a dry season. Although
Denlaree bome, and he was carried there Is 1\- mark"d shortago ot
inside unconscious after the at- fruits and watei'nlelons which are
tack. 'Feeling Is strong against usually so prevalent, exhibits of
the aggressors in Burwell, where canes and grain sorghums ar~

all parties are well known. large.
The fine arts exhibit, with Mrs.

Edgar Roe as supe-rintendent, is
espedally large, as are hOllle eCo~

nomics exhibits under Mrs. Wil
lard Cornell and flowers' under
~Irs. Will Zabloudil. The usual
large school exhibit Is noted in
Miss Clara MLjClatchey's depart.
men t.

Numerous stands and other
concessions are noted on the
grounds, ineluing the dancing

program until last ~Iay. ilefoore
f

tent where Little Don Engstrom's
that he was deputy secretary b d .... J
state under Harry Swanson. all will P'dY for uancint; every

• night. Absence of a carnival and
the rides that accompany it makes
the midway look rather des>crkd,
but there isn't enough room on
the grounds as now arranged to
accommodate a carziival and Chris
Beiers, superintendent of conc('S,
sions, was unable to secure rides
independent of a carnival coill
pany.

Today is school children's day,
all chlldr€'n being admitted fr~,

and so family attendance todaY
should be larg€,o Advance sale of
tickets has been y€'ry satisfactory.

Tod:lY the Ord pand is furnish
ing music in tbe new bandstand
built a week ago, tomorrow the
Burwell band will play and lo'riday
the Ord ,band again wlll play.
Music by a negro quartet and a
quartet of local boys wlll allluse
the audlenc'l between races, a~
well as aerial and acrobatic acts
by professional performers. To
niq;ht's program wlll consist of a
beauty pageant and night shows
also will be given tomorrow night .
and Friday.

Weather appears to b(l almost
ideal for the start of Valley conn
ty's 1937 fair and auto races.

Transport License
On 18th Birthday
Goal 0f Ord ~liss

At last E.-elyn Sharp's dreams
have come true. She now has a
brand new airplane of. her own
with which she can fly anywher<"
any time.

Several local business men
their names undisclos"d-have
been watcbing Evelyn's pl'ogress
in {lying for two )'ears and r"cent
ly decided they would do some
thing to aid her in becoming the
youngest transport pilot in the
nation. 'They purchased for her a
new Taylor Cub airplan'l at a cost
ot nearly $2,000.

Evelyn was sitting "n the porch
of her home late Tuesday evening
when she was summoned to the
telephone. It was her instructor,
Jack Jeffords of Hastings and he
informed her tbat if she would be
in Grand Island by eight o'clock
Wednesday morning he would fly
her to Omaha where sbe would
receive a new airplane, all her
own. Then pandemonium broke
loose! Ko ~irl was eyer wilder
with excitement than Evelyn!

t!.<'lying the plane home from
Omaha Wednesday night, EyelYll
and her father ran into a terrWC
rainstorm but under Evelyn's skill
the plane was landed safely and
an oyernig:ht stoo in Aurora was
made. :\11'. J. E. Sharp didn't get
much sleep tbat night, his dau'!h
tel' wanted .[0 talk airplanes. At
thQ crack of da wn Evelyn was out
of bed and ready to eall for her
hOllle in Ord.

lo'ly, fly, fly-tbat's all Evelyn
plans to do 'from now until octo
'ber. Her purpose is to gain suf
ficient hours to ~ain her transport
pilot's license by October I, her
birthday, which will make her 18
years of age and the minimum age
allQwed by the government for se
curing a transport license-. ile
tween times when she isn't flying
she aims to study on airplane en
gine construction, meteorology and
navigation so that she may pass
this part of the examina tion on
Oct. 1.

Since she got her plane last
Thursday Evely" has certainlY
been piling up the hours. Satur
day she made a !1lght to Hastings
where government inspectors gave
the plane's new motor a final
check,up. It was declared to ~
in perfect condition. '
I 800n E.elyn plans to fly to the
county seats in ~ebraska on a
"good will tour" on the part of her

-Try a Quiz Want Ad, 'They
get resulte.

l\larijuana Plants
!i'ound in Nebraska

A great deal of excitement pre
vails in several central Kebl'aska
towns, concerning the finding of
patches of the weed 'marijuana,
used In tbe Illicit narcotic trade.
The hunt for th(l weed started
around Central City and has
spread to many points including
K ear n e y and Palmer where
patches have been found and de
stroyed.

Marijuana is a tall. slender
weed-11ke plant, s,onletimes being
called wlld hemp. Another yarlety
of the weed Is grown in oriental
countries and the drug from it
goes under the name of hashish.
Leans from th~ plant, when dry,
are crumble-d and smoked like to
bacco. The drug Is powerful, giv
ing the addiNs a weircl, detached
exhlleratlon,

Charles Shepard On
Trip to Old Mexico

Charles Shepard, accompauicd j
by three of his fellow members of .
the medical college at Xorthwes t
er n University, l(ft,' ~'hicago June
25. Tbey crossed tbe line Into
Mexico July I, and returne-d July
30, thus spending practically a
month on Mexlca n soil. They made
'their headquarters in Mexico City,
and two main trips were made by
the men from this center. They
made one trip to Acapulco, 250
miles south, and another to Oax
aca, 250 miles southeast. This
city Is located on the backbone of
the continent.

These trips were made half by
driving a Y-S and half by train.
They found the trains \'Cry tire
some. to ride in, as the only seats
are made of boards. Food is
cheap there, the best <jinner that
can be procured costing 1% pesos,
or about 42c in American money.
They did not like the food which
they got in :\Iexico. The cooks use
practically the same ingredients
as in the United S.[ates, but always
add a certain "tang" to their
foods.

Breakfast is I usually eaten Hry
EOarly in tbe day and, contrary to
the usual bellef, tbe Mexicans are
usually up at dawn. Dinner is
served about two o'clock, aHer'
which everyone retires for a long
siesta. Gasolin~ is about the same
price as In the United States, but
the quality is very poor.

Charles was interested mainly
in the ruins of ~Iexico, which are
found mainly just outside Mexi
Co city,about an hour's drive
away. There may be found the
"Pyramlj of the Sun". It Is lo
cated in a valley wbere tradition
claims there were once a mlllion
inhabitants.

Market day is held once per
week, the natives bringing in their
,goods and displaying them in the
marketplace on blankets. There
are many American tourists this
time of the )'ear. Class distinction
Is very noticeable there. They al
so have a great depression there,
which is mainly evident in the
large clties. Labor is more un
Ionized than in the United States
and the government Is socialistic.

Charles return"d to Ord August
19.

..

Open Season On
PheasantsDecreed

For Entire State
oct. 17 to 26 Are Dates Of

Big Hunting Event; Valley
Co. Closed in 1936.

." j'

\ For the first time' in history the'I entire state wlllbe opened for
1 pheasant hunting this fall. The

' ..•. , season will run Ir om Oct, 17 to 26,
i inclusive; shooting hours wlll be
; i from 6 a. 111, to 7 p, m. with a dally
~1 bag limit of flYe birds, two of
i which may be hens, and a posses

. s ion ll m i ; of five birds.
T'lis will be the first open sea

: SOn in Valley county for two years,
the' last seuscn being in 1935, H.e

, ports say that the birds are quite
i nu.ne rous. espcc ia lly along the
,. river bottoms,

Frank B. O'Connell, state con
se rvat ion officer, stated the move i
,\ ill not lead to exterminallon of
ti,e birds because it will sene to
spread tbe hunters over a much
larger area, lhuit ln a the kill.

: Another new department reg u
i lat10tlwiil permit fishermen to
1 keep all sizes of trout, sunfish and
perch. F'ishe r men will be r equir

r cd to throw back all other kinds I
under legal slze,

There will be no open season
this year on muskrat trapping, or!
on cranes, curlew, prairie chlcx- I
en, gro use, partridge, plover, quail,
turkey, antelope, deer, beaver,
martin and otter.

Registration Starts Monday,
School Following Week;

Big Enrollment Due.

Four New Teachers
When 0rd Schools
Open Septenlber 6

Sleeping Sickness
IsO n Decrease

'~IcGinnl~ and Ferguson. Ord vet
erinarians, reported Tuesday that
the number of sleeping sickness
cases In this reglou is dropplng
and predicted that the epidemic
will gradually disappear.

Cooler weather which has pre
valled in this section for several
days now may account for tbe
lessened amount of cases reported.

l<'armers are still reporting bloat
among cattle, although t'his plague
has also slackened its rare since
last week. Coause of the bloat Is
being attributed to tbe eating of
red root or pigweed.

P. L. Plejdrnp, 80,
Goes to Reward

Above Is shown a very good likeness of Mrs. :\Iarle Kubica. to whom
goes the honor of being the oldest person in Yalley county. She makes
her home with the Frank Seveuke rs in southeast Ord. She broke her
left limb on August 15 but does no let an accident like that bother her,
as she was sitting up when the photographer arrived. As shown above,
she still reads her ilohemian paper without glasses, and her favorite
pastime is smoking her pipe. ,~"''he was born March 25, 1841, and is 96
rears and 5 months old todaY.-Quiz photo by Dueruey, .

Paul Larsen Plejd r up was born
in Sander, Draaby, Denmark, June
17,1857, and was baptized and con
firmed as a child and as a youth
respectively, in the Danish Luth
eran faith. He emigrated to
America In 1889 and settled near
Ord, where he spent the remaind
er of his life. In 1891 he was
united In marriage to Anna :\Iarie
Xlelsen to which union 7 chlldren
were born. He passed away Aug.
19, 1937 at the age of SO )'ears, 2
months and 2 days.

He leaves to mourn his passing
his be-loved wife and 7 cblldren,
Jens Plejdrup of Grand Island,
:\Irs. Walter Jorgensen of Ord,
~Irs. Pete Hollander of Ord, :\Irs.
Arthur Lange of Xorth Loup, Mrs,
Elmer Vergin of Ord, :\Irs. Charles
Wilson of ,Xorfolk, and Elmer
Plddrup of Minden; also 23 grand
children and a host of friends,
Services were conducted from
SowI's chapel and interment made
in the Ord cemetery, with the Hev.
Clarence Jensen ofUciating. He
was a man whose sterling quall
t'es endeared him to all who had
the honor of his acquaintance.

-The front of th~Knezacek
bUllding on 16th St., underwent a
coat at paint at the hands of John
Wozab, jr" Tuesday.

Arcadia, North Loup and Ord
Entrants Vie for Honor of

"MissValley County",

Mrs. Vernon Andersen, presI
dent, of the Ord Business and Pro
fessional Women's club tells the
Quiz that oyer 70 girls are ex
pccted to take part in the beauty
pageant to be held at the fall'
grounds tonight, starting at 8: 00.

Instead of ",Miss Ord", this year
it will be "~1iss Valley Count s"
who will be chosen from the long
list of entrants by out-of-town 1
judges. North LouP and Arcadia 1

have entered several girls In the,
pageant, thus making the COlllpet!-'
tlon twice as keen as usual.

Sponsored by the Ord n, P. W.
C., the winner of the pageant is
to be awarded a free, all-expense
trip to the official state pageant
at Lincoln during thestate fair.

The pageant will be conducted
somewhat like th> 1906 contest
with minor changes on several
,different points of the show. Dale
Nor man will officiate as master
ot ceremonies. Contestants in
clude:

Eloise 'Xorrls, Danelia Weekes,
Shirley Schrader, Barbara Dale,
~Iarie Gross, Eve lyu Sharp, Ar
mona 'Beth Ache n, Marv ileranek,
Jean 1"erguson, Virginia Clark,
Eleanor 'Wolf, 1Jelore-s Dunlap, Ina
Mae Warford, Clarice Warford,
Audrey Turner, Ella Johns, Ruth
lIaas, Evelyn Loft, Dorothy l<'ish,
Irene Ruzovskt. Lois Holden, Lila
Guggenmos, Josephine Romans,
'Angeline Wachtrle, Katherine Ro
mans, Jacqueline Meyer, Lucille
Ulrich, Marle Viner, Ma rjor le Coe,
Elsie Simmons, Lillian Kusek,
Christine Kozeal, Dorothy John
son. Ruth Auble, Lydia Ptacnlk,
Lydia ·XevrivY, Harriet Hrdy,
Louise Gross. Ruth Long, Louise
Petska, Alberta Flynn, Margaret
Behrends, Donna 'Yard, E,'elyn
Johnson, Mary Ann Bartz, Lillian
Kevrivy, wuma Richardson, Dor
otby .Prien, Ruth Richardson, Au
'Iilne Me ye r, Eva Mulll~an, Doro
thy Eyerly, paula Jones, Virginia
l<'ox, Miss Arcadia.

Fin a I Swhnnling
.l\leeting August 30

There will be a final meeting of
the Red Cross swimming classes
nex.t Monday, August 30, at the
usual hours, At this time Miss
EYelyn Sharp will complete in
structions, give the final tests as
far as the students can take them
in the riYer, and make reCom
mendations with regard to aWHds.
The ('OmI\littee in charge hope that
arrangements will be completed to
take those who can qualify for
swimming a certain distance to
some regular swimming pool. Miss
Sharp will dE'slgnate ~Ionday those
who are eligible for the trip and
will announce the details for the
excursion, The committee would
like to receive offers froill inter
ested mothers who woul,d be wlll
in~ to drive their cars few the
~casion. The tentative date set
1s next W"dnes'day, Sept. 1. Mrs,
John Misko, couoty Red Cross
chairman, Is carrying on corres
,pondence with those in charge of
the nearest swimming pools and
:she hopes that the students will be
'permitted to use the pool for only
a nominal charge or perhaps free,
Complete details will be announc
ed at the Monday meeting.

Seventy Girls Will Urs.l\Iarie Kubica, 96, Heads \Vithout Glasses

Inmpete in Beauty r
Pageant This Eve !

lo'our teachers new to the Ord
_ , school system wlll report ftr duty
~o{~~ Editor ,>Pllsse.s, on Saturday, Sept. 4, two days

J. P. 010 urq, 6., edItor and i prior to official opening of the
p.ubllsher of. the Cedar County I.schools, . announces C. C. Thomp
:,ews at Hartll1gton, passed a waY Ison, superintendent. ,Xewcolllers
III a Yankton, ,So D" hospi~al AU~. include Keith Wolfe, formerly
6..He was wlde~y. known III JOUl- principal and coach at Bradshaw,
nahstic and poh-tlcal circles. He I who succeeds ilurdette Cowel, :\Uss
',:as . state senator from th~ 10th I Loretta ~Iurphy, of Omaba, who

S t 20 21 D t
.drstnct from 1933 !o 1935. He was succeeds ~Uss Elva Johnson, Miss

ep - a e,g ,president of the~ebras~a Memor- Esther Sc~oe-nleber, who. replaces
• , Jal as.soclation, past preslde.nt, of :\1iss Wilhams, and MISS June

F P D
i the. ~ebraska Press ass?crahon, Scbneider, of Kearney, 'who sue-

or opcorn ays officer of the northeast Xebraska ceeds ~Iiss Edna Elllott. All are
.. I chamber of commerce, one of the thoroughly experienced teacher~.

Xorth Loup- (8 p 13 cia l)-;-~Iost, founders and s,e~retary and. tre~as- Classes will start at 9 o'clock on
elaborate plans ever made for the' urer of the. Xortheast ,~eba,ka Monday, Sept. 6, says Supt. Thomp
Popcorn Days celebration, wbich press, assOCI~h~)}l, secretal y of the son, and all preliminary opera-
C Se t 20 and '>1 are now Tri-state Edrtorlal assodation, tions ~hould be attended to by

omes on p. - , I P 'e~l~ent of the S nsl ille highway -bein completed. The program. I - • U 1 students before that time. Regis-
will g include a kitten ball tourna-' a.ssociation, president of the Hal'- tration for grades 9 to 12 will be
ment balloon ascension and para-. tlUgton commercial ~lub, and mem- held Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. 1.

. . bel' of the Ha)'tln~ton school G 'd 7 d 8 '11 h 'chute Jump, an amateur contest, a b 'd H h d b dit d ra e-s an wr a,e no pre-
tight wire walker and many other :lal.. e a een e or an school registration but the 7th
attractions. Monday H, L. Gilles-: P:l bllsh~r of the Ce-dar Co~untY grade wlll report to Room 15 and.
~ie and Charle-sSaYl'e went to Ra- I ~e;~ s SlUce 1~915d H: dwas tse~f the 8th grade to Room 5 Monday
~'enna and made final arrange-,· 3. , Y a se e . uca e an s morning, Sent. 6, at 8: 45. Xon
ments to have the Fredericks car- \ made man, havlUg obtained the resident students should bring
nival company in Xorth Loup on gr?tte~ Jart ~fl his 1u:aJio~ b~ free tuition certificates when theY
those -days. Of course free pop_I se .s u y w e emp oye s register.
corn will again be served t()' all boy 10 factory work.. His innu- There will be no pre-scboo! re-
co leI'S ence on newspaper 'Work in his gistration for gra'des kindergarten

n . section of the slate wlll be felt for to 6tb such students being asked
Granllmotller of 56 Dies, years to come-. to pr~sent themselYes to their

. Arca'dia-(Sp"clal)-Mrs. Oliver \ d' B W· teachers at tbe south school at ~
Dubry, 97, for many years a resl-.1 rca H\ oy lllner a. m. on Sept. 6. Children coming
dent of Arcadia, passed away in: r!'ril> to D'llhs Tex into the Ord schools for the first
Kearney on August 16. She was I ( (, ~ • time should present report cards
the mother of 12 chlldre-n and is 1 Arcadia-(Special)-l<'or' selling or other records of work preyiously
motrrn~d'oy 56 grand'chlldren and. Bee-Xews subscriptions, Dick Mar- done. Children entering the kin
101 great grandchlldren. Her vel won a free trip to the e3posl- dergarten must be 5 years old by
husband preceded her in death. tio_n at Dallas, Tex" and l<'riday Dec. 15. Younger chlldrerl wlll

Mr. and ~Irs, Jess ~Iarvel took him not be admitted to this department.,
to Omaha where he entrained with A near-recorJ enrollment is an
400 otber boys on a special train ticipated, says ~Ir. Thompson.
for Dallas. He will be gone about ,
a week. QuIz Classified Ads Get Results



Frlday l{."E. Grant was halled
nto Judge John L. Andersen's court
on a charge of speeding and drew a
fine or $5.00 and costs of $4.50, all
of which he paid.

Jungman Hall

Sunday, August 29

District 48 News

In our School Supply Department also will be found
practice paper, drawing paper, journal and ledger
papers, stenographer's notebooks, etc. A good stock
of school supplies-always-await your selection here

Music by

Orioles Dance
Band

Bohemian and
Popular Music

Dance Hits

Mrs. Joe Urbanowskl has l:;een
III with an infection in her hand
but Is recovering, Her sister ~Iary

has been helping with the can
ning in the Urbanowskl home.

Mrs. Glen Lllenthal is staying
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hulinsky while her husband Is in
Colorado looking for work,

Quite a large crowd attended the
party given by Charlie Hullnsky
in honor of his 21st birthday. The
Bo we r orchestra played.

:\Hss Minnie Bruha stayed with
her grandparents, the Joe Bruhas.
last week.

Miss Helen Ilrebec, who works
in Burwell, Is at home for a two
weeks vacation.

Dance
At the

National Hall

StoltzVariety Store

Why Pay ~Iore Than Necessary for

School Supplies
Getting the children ready for another term of
school is a costly task at best, but why pay more than
you have to for school supplies? All the articles ad
vertised below are of standard quality but just note
the low prices! Equip the young student here and

you may be sure he is equipped right.

HISTOHY COVEHS.... .Bc, 10c, 23c, 25e
HI'srrOHY PAPEH, ream .. " 2ge
PENCIL 'rABLETS, . , .... , .. .4e and 5e
NOTE and COl\IPOSITION BOORS

. .. , . , , : , .5c, 10e, 20e
TYPE\VIUTEH PAPEH, ream .... , .40e
TYPING PAPEH, banded in pads, ea. 10e
PENCILS ... 6 for 5c, 3 for 5c, 2 for 5c, 5e
PENCIL LEADS..... . .. .4e
CO~IPASS . .. ge
SCHOOL SCISSOHS 7e and 10e
STIK-ON lUNGS, box .. , , 4e
LEPAGE'S l\lUCILAGE , .. , , .. 8e
LIllHARY PASTE, .. , 5e and 10c
CARTEH'S INRS '.' ., ge
OTIIEH INKS, .. , ! 5e to 15e
nUllBEH EHASEHS , 1e and 5e
PHOTHACTOUS .. " 5e
RULEHS
l\lECHANICAL PENCILS 5c, 9c, 10e, 25e
FOUN'fAIN PENS .. , ... , .. 20e and 25e
COl\IB. PEN and PENCIL SETS .....25e
CHAYOLAS 5c, 8c, 10e
PENHOLDEHS 4c, 5e
PEN POINTS .., 1e
SCHOOL PAINTS, , 10c, 15c, 25e
BRUSHES .. ' 3 for 5c
COVEHED LUNCH PAILS .

............. , ..... 13~ 15~ 18~20c

LUNCH BOXES 'VITII TRAy 25e
THEH1\IOS ~UNCII BOXES, $1.19

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - Ed's Parlor.

,.-- -----,,---------------1,.
I I:un'VELL NE'VS
I •

~-~--------------------~

some time In their New York of
fice and ,,;as On hIs way to Shang
hai to learn abOUt that brauch of
the business, and was to take up
a position with the firm. More
than likely he wlll not be pernilt
ted to land. Louie Wong Is a verv
likeable young man, having made
many friends during his stay in
this country.

~:Ir. and Mrs. George E. John
son were In Grand Island Frida y

:\1arjory ~ay Manchester return
ed Wednesdav ff'om two weeks
spent with Dorothy Jean in Oma
ha.

Mrs, L. A. Rogers of Santa Ana,
Calif., expects to leave Friday for
her home. She has been the gues:
of her daughter. Mrs. G. D. Barber
for about three weeks.

Ed Lee brought his horses home
from the sand hills Sunday be
cause some of them had sleeping
sickness. '.

Storz beer, a Nebraska beer manufactured in Omaha, is featured oy
Ed's Parlor operated by Ed Mlchalek on the east side of the square, as
this Quiz photo by Duemey shows. This display of Storz Triumph and
Pilsener Club in bottles and cans is Mlcha lek's entry in a contest being
sponsored 'by theStorz Brewing Company and Bd is hop etu] that it will
win a prize. More Storz beer is sold in Or d, probably, than all other
brands combined.

J!" ,
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Striking Sky-Foto Shows Progress on' Ord Diversion Dam

This striking air plciure shows the rapid prog res s that is being made on the diverslon dam located
southeast of Ord. A delay in securing necessary equ ipm ent has slowed down work th~ pas~ few days.
Engineers say that the dam can be completed in o~e month if equipment ca!lbe secured l:nmedla~elZ, ,

Arrow 1 shows the piling placed across the river around which the r ip-rap dam 1'1111 be constructed,
Arrow 2 glves the location of the gate which wlll dive rt water into .the. settling basin. Arr?w 3 sh?ws the
settling basin which will remove a large amount of th e sand and dirt III the water before .It goes 1I1tO the
di'ainage ditches. Arrow 4 points to the concrete can al ~v~lch brings t~e wat~r ul.? t~ the ~ltch. The wat:r
around the canal wlll soon disappear as this is to be filled III on both SIdes WIth dirt .-QUIZ photo by Lakm
from plane piloted by Evelyn Sharp.

For almost a half century thls mar
lid has been in the busluoss of SELL·
I~G 111('a t, Sa{urally we must sell It
at a profit in order to continue in busl
ness hut to please customers wlth our
prlces we must make that profit as
sniall as posslble aud depend on doIII~

a LU'!\'e volume of buslness.
llUn~G meat Is the business of

eHry housewife and most such in Ord
lun e found the)' can buy meat to best
adrantage at our market because of
our policy of high quallty and low
profit.

We sell meat, lOU buy meat; both
of us profit"hen) ou conic hue. We'
Im Ite )ou to become a st('ad) custom
er at thls market.

Peeenka a Son
MEAT MARKET

In selecting a high school consider first what it has
to offer, and the quality of its instruction.

IlbGIS1llA 1'ION: Aug. 30, 31 and Sent. 1
12th grade~Atigust 30 9th and 10th'grades
11th grade-August 31 , Septembe~' 1

If the abore dates are i1lconvenient you may register anytime during the week.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER S.IXTH

YOU ARE INVITED TO COME TO ORD
,

Selling Meat
§is O.ur Business

Buying Meat
is Yours

Ord High School Off~rs:
College Preparatory Conu~lercial

Vocational Agriculture HOUle Econonlics
~Iusie l\Ianual'fraining
Nonnal Training Physical Education

Enter High School
Prepare for the opportunity that will come if you are prepared

~,q--------------_:_---------------re.

:{:---------------------:---~-----~

N6rth<i t'6'~p )~~;;:
~' ". .-:.. '-"~-'"..'-::):~>~<-.' .<;;",./,'.'.'~).~
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Dr. W. J. Hemphill took~1rs'lMouday to attend the funeral of
. Hemphill to Grand Island Mon- W. 13. Steen, father of Mrs. N. J.
day' afternoon where she took the l~e~ting. !-1r._ Steen shot himself
Challenger as far as Chicago, for lS.t1.urday night. _
New York City. She will go at Mrs. Dale Halverson came up

•once to Shlloh,N. J., to attend the from Lincoln Thursday for a few
Seventh DaY Baptist general con- days visit with her mother, Mrs.
ference and will return later to George Mayo.
New York for a visit with Gertrude Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison of
Hemphill who is in medical social ~ur.\Vell and Mrs. Hobert Moris of
service work of the Presbyterian California are guests of Mrs. Pearl
hospital there. It is expected that Morrison this week. They were
Dr. and ~1rs. George Hemphill and all guests of Mr. ~~d Mrs. George
'son of pawhuska, Okla., will be Ma)'o at supper F rlday night.
in New Jersey and 'New York in Clark Roby's and Mrs. Fannie
September and if he can get away Weed spent Sunday at Fred Me
Dr. W, J. Hemphill may go also. Keown's.

Bernice King came down frorn Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ge'pjg~
Qrd on the Sunday morning bus. and two children spent the weeIt

, t d end at Albert Haught·s.
_c;arl Wolf ~nd famlly. re urue 'Vanda Tucker returned l<'riday

}orlday from Eureka, Cahf., where 0 the bus from AIda where she
:\h8Y had been to look over a job h~s been working.
lIe had ,been offertd on a dairy Margaret Schudel of Long Deaeh,
farm. Ca lif., came Monday to spend a

Byron Fuller has been elected two weeks' vacation with her
to teach In the Big Springs, Xebr., people here.
schools. Clifford Goodrich returned Sun-

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Williams, day night from New Orleans where
Mrs. Bert Williams and Delpha, he had attended the national mall
Chas, }<'uller and Merle Davis left carriers' convention. He brought
Monday morning for Gentry, Ark., back a seventy-five pound water
tor a week's vacation. They took melon that he had bought in
a trailer with empt.y fruit jars Texas.
and hope to br inz them back full. I 'Nor{h Loup's soltball team

Dell Barber's drove to the St. played Ericson in the tournament
Francls hospital Saturday after- at Scotia }<'riday night and won the
noon to see Lois who Is recovering game. On saturday night they
from an appendicitis operation. played Scotia and lost.
They ~und her ~el~g fine. ,She T~ da~ ~r Popoorn Days has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~,_~~~~~~~will likely be able to come home been changed to Monday and
the last of the week. Tuesday, Sept. 20 and 21, in order
, Ohes Chinn went to St. Paul to secure a carnival company.
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Our Layaway Plan
Try this, men, when you
buy a fall suit. Select
your suit now, while our
stock of 300 suits is
complete. A deposit of
$1.00 will hold the sutt
until you are ready to
wear it. Or you can ar
range to buy on pay
ments if yo.u desirt:'o

~ ~

Storz vat! Pilsener Club pivo
zplisobem jakym jej delaji ve
stare vlasti, Je hotoveno dIe sta
re formule a PIzne, ze stejne do
brjch IMok, stejne volne ulesele,
Met onu svetlou barvu a jemnou
chu~ nejlepsfho plzeiiskeho piva
- a ma pInou ifznost. Pilsener
Olub jest pfednfm 'oblfbenjrn pi
vem u Oechli v teto casti zem~

.-... a prodava se aa lidove ceny,
Zkuste [e, Je to pivo jake bude
to nUt nejradsi.

BlIY STORZ BEER
.,.\'1' YOUR FA VOlUTE TAVERN

Ord Artificial Ice Company, Distributors

-A very large flight of cicadas dragon fly and belong to the same
passed over Ord Monday evttning family, but do not make their ap
of last week heading to the north- pearance until later In the sum
east. They look much like a mer.

CESKE
IVO

All Sizes! All Styles! All Fabrics!
A Conlplete Selection of "Out" Sizes

$1450 $1750

$1950

Every Man««
Can find a suit that will fit him
perfectly, please him as to color,

style and price, in our sto.ck
-of 300 New Fall

-Due to tho continued dry wea
ther Archie Geweke and Blll Foth
brought their cattle, 300 head,
home from pasture near Atkinson
Thursday and wlll fee<l them out
on ensilage.

-R. W. Haas, who left Ord
about three weeks ago for Ogden,
V., writes that he now has a good
position on a salary and commis
sions selling Chevrolet cars for an
Ogden firm. As SOOn as he Is cer
tain that the job is permanent it ....
ispro'bable that the famlly will p
move to Ogden. -

-The members of St. John's Lu-
t herau church in :\1ira Valley are 1 '
completing a four-room bungalow
on land just east of the church,
This is to be occupied, when coin
plctod, by :VIr. and Mrs. Alfred Ban
gert, who came to the valley re
cently from Staplehurst. Mr.
Bangert is to be the teacher in
the church school, which opens
8ept. 6.

-:\lrs. R. W. Haas 'received word
from her daughter Mlldred, who
is located at Los Angeles, that she
was leaving there Thursday and
p larmed to arrl-:« in Ogden, V.,
Fr lday evening, where she would
visit her father and her two aunts,
Mrs, Ray Enger and Mrs, Lloyd
Manchester and their families un

'til Supday. Leaving there Monday
she hoped to reach Ord Tuesday
evening or Wednesday morning.
Her sister Lorraine is now in
Logansport, [nd., but Is expectedI
home SOUle day this week.

-George Brixius, carpenter with
the Ass e n mac h er construction I
company, met with a peculiar aC-1
cident Thursday morning. On
the way to work he sneezed, the I
force of the 'sneeze either misplac
ing a vertebra or causing an acute I
attack of lumbago. He was en
tirely incapacitated for work, and
left Thursday afternoon for his
home at Creston, :"\e br., expectlug
to return for work Monday if able
to do so.

-W, W. Brown took a week's'
vacation last week, getting back
to Ord Wednesday eveuing. He
took Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Botts with
him to Griswold, Ia. from there
he visited -at Elliott, Red Oak and
a number of other towns in Iowa
and northern MissourI. He says
the Corn in that secuon Is looking
fine, and that the farmers told
him that the small grain was also
good, although grain crops are not I
extensively raised there.

. IN OUI{ STORE
YOU'll find suits in Blue
and Gray, the favored
colors for fall wear , . .
YOU'll find the nevi
Browns, also. Single and
double breasts, pIa 1n
backs and sport backs.
Every suit a 11 wool,
everyone new for au
tumn of 1937.

Tall? Short? Stout? Slim? No matter which you are ... No matter what style suit
you want ... you're sure to find a suitable nlOdel anlOng the extensive range of sizes in
our great stock of 300men's suits, bought new for fall aild just hung .upon the racks in
our men's clothing department. We pride ourselves on our ability to fit any rn'1n so h~
will look his best ... that's why we carry such a trenwndous stock of nlen'§..suits. Old
01' young, daring 01' conservative in taste, you'll find a suit here that will please you.

~.~"

3 GREAT PRfcE-=CLASSES

Suits for Men

BRown·mCDonALD Co.

-John P. ~Iisko went down to
PIa!tslllout'h }<'riJay to look after
business matters

To Irrigate or Not to Irrigate?

That question will be easy for North Loup valley fanners to decide,
once water from the ditch becomes avatlable, but these Quiz photos by
Dueiuey provide another bit of evidence in favor of irrigation. The up
per photo was taken in the Ed Ztkuiuud corn field north of 01'<.1, where
pump irrigation was started when natural rainfall failed in late July.
The corn is 5 to 8 feet tall and will provide a bis yield. The lower
picture was taken in another field just across the road where no irriga
tion water was available. This corn will be a total loss.

GEO.A.SATTERFIELD
COUNTY TREASURER,.

NOTICE
The last half of the 1936 Real Estate Taxes will

be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1937. This tax should be
paie} by Sept. 15th, 1937 as the law requires that all
Wlpaid taxes be advertised the first week in October
and it takes considerable time to prepare the list.

The balance of the 1936 Personal tax was delin
quent July 1st, 1937. The law requires that Distress
Warrants be issued and delivered to the sheriff for
colledion after Sept. 1st, each year.' These taxes
should be paid at once to save the extra expense.

-'-Carl Treptow was down from -.Writing to the Quiz George W.
Burwell looking alter business Newbecker asks that his address
matters Saturday. be changed to Park Hotel 3359, 5th

-Jake Earnest and Murray Rich Ave., San Diego, Calif.
were up from North Loup Satur- -:Vrrs. Lawrence Kueblers sis-
day on a business mission. ter, Selma Abels of Amherst, Nebr.

-Lawrence Kuebler went down caine up to Ord last Monday eve
t.a Amherst to visit his parents, ning and visited with her sisterl
Mr. and Mrs. WIll. Kuebler, leaving and brother-in-law at the Lepco
Tuesday morning ana returning" store until Frlday morning.
Thursday afternoon, --l\:lrs. Pet~r Hallen and d,1ugh-1
-~lr. and Mrs. Alfred W!egardt I ters Daisy and Winnie went to,

went to Omaha Friday, taking I Wes Point last week and visited:
Kendall down to Camp Sheldon at i Mrs. Hallen's brother, Seth Oaks
Columbus, where he will remain and family.
for a week. They returned Sun- . --l\:lr. and Mrs. J. E. Mauer and
'day. , daughter LaRue came up Saturd~Y
-It was not }1 rank Vodehnal from Hastings, where he reports

who lost a horse as ,w~s stat~d business good. :VII'S. Mauer and
In the Quiz last wcex, but hIS LaHue had spent a week at Lush
brother John. Frank says he had ton vlsltlng her parents, Mr. and
Ill. couple of very sick horses, but Mrs. Charles Linder.
that neither dled. , -J W. Johnson, a brother of
~Ir. and Mrs. Harold Elmquls.t, Mrs. L. M. Loft, ana his son Clar

w~o have been here for a viSIt ence came to Ord Saturday and
WIth her par{'nts, Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end visiting the
John Kokes and othe.r relatives, Loft family. When they left they
left Thursday '~or their home In took the Loft boys, Raynard, Don-
Robbinsdale, Minn. Sho Is the nle and Larry, 'back with them to
tormer Rose Kokes. spend a week.

-Included in a list of 19 eligible -A card from Ray M. Cook
lederalprojects Is that of a gives his new address as )."oledo,
$75,000.00 postofflce for Ord. It Is Ore. He Is now employed by tho
not known at this time when the Pacific Spruce Lumber company.
Or d project wlll he started, as it which employs about SQO men,
wlll have to await its turn in the They like the country out there
llst. The 'fact that it Is listed as as there are no hot winds and
eligible makes a new postoffice they have to use covers at night.
certain. -Greenberg and Ball, repre-

-The weekly market report as sentatlves of the YanBoskirk
printed in the Quiz each week Is Remington firm of auditors of
for the convenlcnco of the ~ubJlc, Lincoln began the work of audit
and is subject to dally market ing th~ books of Yalley county
changes. It Is to bo regretted Monday morning, July 16, and wll1
that last week a mlsta~e or t\~·o probably complete the task by
was made In the pr lnting of It, September 1. They started In the
and lo:~l, bu>"~rs came In for un- !-1'easurer's office, and were start
due cr it ictsin 1ll ~on~equence. ing In the office of the count Y

--llierlUan Heinrichs,. regular clerk saturday.
mall clerk on the Aurora-Sargent ~harles Kin g a ton recently
run, carne up on the Palmer-Dur- built a couple at bike racks at the
well run Saturday whlle Mall suggestion of Mayor Flagg. These
Clerk Hunt was taking a day lay- are placed, one In front of the Kull -Word from GUY Keep states
off. Heinrichs was located at building on the west side of the that he Is located at Idaho }<'alls,
Bur wetl for a number of years. square, and the other on the east Ida. He isstayin~ with his uncle,
He Is a member of tho well known side of the square. They are prov- Hans Thorne and is employed in
horse shoe team at Aurora, the ing a great help In keeping the a sport shop there. lIe has plenty
five members having tho reputa- >'oungstersfrom sprawling their to do and likes the country.
Han of being about the best In the bikes all over tho sldewaiks and -Jud Tedro Is carrying around
state. making them a hazard to older a rather sore hand as a result of

-The Quiz Is In receipt of a people. The Or d bike riders enjoy being bitten by a small dog be
letter from Lewis Bower of Mossy- tho privilege of riding on the longing to Virgil 1Ic13uruey. Jud
rock, Washington. He reports walks, and most of them apprecl- has been in the habit of playing
that when they came horae from ate it. With bike racks provided with the dog, but :\Ionday morning
town they round a tent set up .In It Is expected that they will make the familiarity was resented. Dr.
the yard, and a truck parked near use of them. Barta dressed the wound, a rather
It. The house was lighted up and -Tom Foster, son of W. II. T. deep tooth mark in the palm of
full of people, namely, the Allen Foster, Sioux 1"alls packing com- the right hand, and believes there
Tappan and Herman Desel fam- pany executive and brother-in-law Is no danger of infection.
Uies. They visited the Vere Leon- O'f Philip Everetts, treasurer of the -:\Ir. and :\1rs. L. A. :\luncy and
'ards at Silver Creek on Sun- Western Asphalt paving corpora- baby returned Fridav afternoon
day, IMnarods coming back w1th tion In Ord, was arowned in Lake from their visit to Colorado. While
the'lil. O. Ie. Hagemeier an~' wife Okoboji near Spirit Lake, Ia"yri- away they visited relatives at
came from Centralla, maklll~ 21 day while helping to rescue his Greeley and Lovela)ld. A brother
fotlner Valley county people there wife who had fallen out of the in-law at the latter place has a
for dinner. In the afternoon h!s boat: They were crossing the lake farm under irrigation and had
father and mother. came to JOIll when Mrs. 1"oster fell out of the barley that was making 50 bushels
the crowa., In addlti0!l the Gerald boat. He at once jumped in ~nd! per acre, which they considered a
D>"e an<l 1'loyd Chatfleld !amllles helped keep her from slnklllg, I rather poor crop. It shows what "
are ther{', also Dale Philbrick, and drowning just !before the rescuerS irrigation can do.
all of them have work. The Tap- arrived. d ' 'e
pans and Desels went on to Sno- -.James G. Hastings drove out -:\lr. an 1Ir~. Lar.ry Dolts. 81

homisb, Wash. He says they are to the Art Craig place on Haskell n~w l~icated 1a~ PI;~erD' ~eir:i
having plenty of work and are do- Creek Thursday eveuing on ,a CW er: ~I emp 0>ers. he. ,am nl_
ing very well. business mission and was there ons rue on company. aye a con

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. L. Benda when the rain 'storm hit. The tract. for bridges. I.Ie has. bEe.n
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hohla rainfall there was the heavle<t rUlllllng thfe plle dr~ver for thl~
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rohla, reported in this section amount- company or severa year~, au'
Mrs. Anton Stepanek, Anton Adam- ing to 1 3-4 inches. D'ue to the has worked tor them a total of
ek and family, Mr. and Mrs. AI- darkness and the uncertain con- eight >·ears.
bert YaH, Joe }<'. Dworak and wife, dition of the roads Mr. Hastings -The C?rd Au~o Parts shipped a

,Mr. and Mrs. Blll Zlkmund and remainea oyer night, but states car of skinl)ed Iron, a~ it is call·
daughter and }1'rank Adamek, sr., that he was aot at all sorry as.he ed commerc,lally, 1"l'1day after
were Ord members of the. Z. C. 1>. had a fine sUPller, and an equally ~oon, the shlpm~nt going to Sl;ef
J. lodge w110 went to Wilber for fine breakfast, and was given a field at st. LoUIS. All their frrst
the celebration there Saturqay and lovely bed to sleep in. Wonder if qualify cast Iron goes to t~e John
Sunday. The occasion was the he knew it was going to rain? Deere Plow company of \\ aterlo,o,
obsenance of the 40th annivers;ary ..,.....:\lr. and :\lrs. IvaI' Botts re- la. They sa.y t.hat the l,narket III
of the founding of the organiza- turned last Wednesday e"ening Iron is w.eakelllng an-I It is now
tlon, and members were assembled from a week's trip to Iowa. They a good tuue for the farmers to
there from all parts of the state. made thet rip here and back with unload before the price goes low
The Bohemian play "Window Ill- W. W. Brown, who was also vis- er.
to Heaven", was given Saturday lting in that seclion of the state. ~Delbert Denson. trucker for
by members of the Clarkson lodge. They went first to Griswold, the Service Oil company, met with
On Sunday there was a big parade where they visite·d :\Irs. Botts'bro- an accident on the highway a
of !loats an,d meo;rbers of the varl- thers, George, James. Larry and couple of miles north of Xorth
ous Sokol organizations over the sister, Mh. G. E. Eshelman. An- Loup Tuesday eYening. He was
state in their uniton,ns. This'took other brother, John oLary of Cum- headed for Omaha with the trall
place in the ball park, and seven berland was at the reunion at er truck full of cattle, and at the
prizes totaling $10{).0{) were award- Griswold. From there theY went aboye mentioned point the truck* the winning floats. The mayor to Grant, Ia., to visit' ~lrs. Dotts' tipped over into the ditch. It is
Of WUber and the national presl- sister, Mrs. Lucy Ackerman and supposed that the load of cattle
dent ot the Z. C. B. J. deli.yered a number of niece,s and nephews shifted suddenly, causing the up
addresses. Tho national president by the name o'f Shafer. They vis- set. .Lucklly neither the driver
is Frank Barta of Ceaar Rapids, !ted Mrs. Bert Otis at Afton, Ia. nor the cattle were hurt. and only
la. Another speaker of note was An aunt, Mrs. George Mersh of Ia small amount of damage was
the well known Gharles Smrha of Anita was also at the Griswola re- done to the truck. The shipment
Lincoln, and completing the pro- union. They went to EIllotl, Ia., went On to Omaha that saIlle night
gram was the editor of the Omaha· to visit ~Ir. 'BOtts' brothers, Clyde In a hired truck.
BolJ,emlan paper, Narodnlho po-I and Lymf'1. and a sister, Mrs. W. ---,:\Ir. and Mrs. James Ollis and
troku. The e\'enir~ was gjven Ie. Rawlln/ls. While there they al- family left Friday morning for a
OYer to exhibitions by the Sokol so had an opportunity to visit the few da'ys visit with relatiyes at
athletes and a big dance. Includ-, cities of Atlantic anll Red Oak. Kimball. They planned to visit the
ed in the para·de were four bands IIt Is nine years. since :\11'. and :\lrs. Wilmore Gray. Scott White and O.
from towns in the vicinity. Botts were last visiting in Iowa. P, Cromwell familles, and expect-

r,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ;;;;;;~ ed to see Will Armstrong also.They planned to be back the mid-
dle of this week.

-W. L. Ramsey Is looking after
the business of the Goff Hatchery
this week while ~lrs. Geff and son
\\1Iliam p·,d mother-In-law, Mrs.
Schooney of Wood RiYer are away

'Ion a vacation. They were going
to Yellowstone park, south to Den

I vel" and Colorado Springs, and ex
I peeled to return in about two
• weeks.

-Henry ~Ilsko Is working un
der difficulties this week, as he
has lumbago, neuritis, or some
similar trouble In his back. He .
Is managing to remain at the shop, !
but says he Is not getting much
work done.

-It'red Vlrich gets a lot at queer
things with his graYel pump, but
about the most unusual happened
1"rlday morning, when one of the
gravel men found a full grown
bullfrog on top of his load of
grayel when he ~f)t up town. The
frog actea dazed. but after being
exercised on the pa\'elUent for a
time, he seeme,d to be as good as
ever. .
-~Ir. and "Irs. C. E. Rassett.

and their daughter and husband,
:\Ir. and 1lrs. Josep!l Carter, left

)

' Saturday for Los Angeles, where

~==========~================:;Uthey will sp{'nd some time visil-- " Ing relatives.
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Z3c

3 No.2 cans

25c
TOMATOES

In syrup No. 2 can
Strawherries

48 pound bag $1.69

~--- ...- =

HALO, 48 pound bag .

PENCILS, Ie each, 12 for.

5cTABLETS, 3 for........ .12e
HISTOHY P APEH, 500 sheet rem}) 2ge
Fresh OHANGE SLICES, lIb. pkg.l0e

Aeroxon FLY HIBBONS, 12 for,

The Ord Quiz

'l'YPEWRITER
RIBBONS

n", al Corona Jo"our
n", al l'ortahle CoronA l'ortahle
"'ool1stoek' ;)Ionllrch
newington Olher
rndc ..\\ood !lilllith "rt"1l1Icr
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

Uewlngton l"ortah!e

\Ve carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
oresent Includes ribbons for the
following machines:

It you need a ribbon that we
do not have In stQck we can al
wa)'s get It for )·ou in three or
four dars. When you need type-

"writer rIbbons, adding Lllachlne I
paper or office supplles of any
kind, consult us.

-\\~.?2~~)~~~~I~ bro- i
ther of Sheriff George Round, who I
lInderwent a sedous major opel'- I

alion ('.t the St. 1<'rancis hospital
last Wednesday morning, is to the
effect that he is resting eal!y and
seems to be improving slowly. ~1r.

Round has alwars ~en a man of
&trong constitutlon, but his age is i

against him. as he Is past SO rears I

old, I
-1\hs, George pratt re,turned to

her home Tuesday evening after
a two months' visit with her
daughter at Luyerne, :\1inn, En
route home she stopped for a visit
with the lo'ord Shirley family. all
of whom are well and prosperous.
Crops in :\1innesota are g'ood and
weather there this summer has
been "tlmost perfect, sars~lrs.

Pratt.
-The co-operation of Ord mer

chanw in giving spac~ in their
stores and windows for the big
fair posters Is to be highly com
mended, It Is a well known fact
that thIs window space Is one of
the most valuable assets the busi
ness man has, )'et dozens of them
cheerfully made room for the b111
in a prominent place. Bid Kokes,
who went on a number of adyer
lislng trips, states that he found
the same spirit wherever he
went. When th~ merchant got a
good look at the bIll and no'ted the
air vIew of the track he was more
than wllling to give it space.

Albers Einds Strange Lizard After Rain

K. of P.I,K. C.'s, 'Vin
In Ord S 0 f t b a II

Play continued in the Inter-City
softball league :.'Ilonday night with
the K. P.'s winning a red hot con
test with the Livestocks by the
narrow margin of 1 to O.

In the second game of the eye
ning the Safewa)"s poured it on
the K. C.'s by the scoopful as they
piled up an OYerwhelllling 14 to 4
victory.

Xext Sunday afternoon a clash
between two K. C. teams is to be
a feature' attraction. Quite an
argument has arisen oYer whether
the first string K. C. softballers
can really play softball or not, A
seconJ K. e., team say they wll1
proye Sunday afternOon that the
K. C. regulars are nothing but a
bunch of dubs.

Ol'd's K. C. team walloped a.
championship St, paul ten on the
St. Paul field some time ago and
the Irksom~ Apostles have been
out for Ord's blood eYer since,
They are scheduled to play the
Ordites on the Ord field the night
of Wednesday, Sept. 1.
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I::llJtEK.\ ~EWS
Chas, Baran sold a few head of

cattle at the sale barn Saturd<lY·
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow

ski visited at Mrs. ~llke Socha's In
Ord Sunday.

Lightning struck and killed 2
~ood horses for Will Grabowski
last week.

Ra)"mond Zulkoski was doing
chores for his uncl,e Frank Zul
koski, while they were visiting
:\Irs, Zulkoski's father and other
l'elatiHs at Columbus',

:.'Ill'. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek,
:.'IIatllda and Andy and Joseph Ku
sek, sr., spent a pleasant Sunday
aftel1100n at J. 13. Zulkoski·s.

Matllda and :\Iarle ZUlkoskl were
Sunday dinner guests at Chas,
CIochon's,

Leon Osentowski lost a colt last
week of sleeping sickness,

Union Ridge News

Pattern No. 8932 Site .•••••••••

Pattern No. 8615 Size •••••••••• ' -; ~

Pattern No. 8011 Size .•••••••••

...................., , .

7his CZVeek's Style GJfints

Address Of ••••••••••••• I ,., I ••• , ••••• 1 •••••• I " I I I •••• II

Name

Name of this ne\'lSp3per • I •••••••••••••• I I " ••••••••••••

City •••••••••••• I •••••• '" •• t-. I ••••••••• state ••••••••••

FASHION BUREAU, 11·13 STERLING PLACE.
BHO()KT VN. N Y.

Enclosed find ..•••.cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below. at 15 cents each.

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bur~au,
11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

.--------------_...:....---------.

w- -- "-.- .... ---- ...-".

NEARLy every woman finds she always can use an extra
apron, and Pattern No. 8932 is an attractive as well as simply

made number. Designed in sizes 34. 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48,
Pattern No. 8615 is a smart, practical jumper frock f9r sister

to wear to school during early fall. Comes in sizes 4. 6. 8 and
10 years.

Intended for fall wear, though it can easily be pressed Into
'service for late summer, Pattern No. 8011 is particularly desir·
able for traveling. Designed on flattering princess lines in sizes
12, 14, 16. 18, 20 and 4().

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN·
STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
:rHE N'\;\lE OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

~ r.-_-.L.O_._C.-A_-.i_-_-_N_-E_-_W.-.-S_-_-J r--C--O~LH.Ey:-UC~M-O,·yK-U'~M-·' "'j
~lr. and Mrs, Carl Wolf and fam- 1 ...

ily returned home Saturday noon
from Arcata, Calif" stopping at
Twin Falls, Ida" OYer nig11t with a -Dean :\Ioser, wife and daugli- L-
brother of Mrs, \Volf. They have tel' Da lm a called on his father, D. -----------------.-.
rented a dairy farm near Arcata A. Moser Friuay. Good food may appear on your

_ C" t B' f d" d I -1\.'1'. and 1\'1'5. John ITlel'll and table every day, 'but show me the
socie y rte s. 'I 1\11'. an Mrs.•,Ierrit Klllg enter- an expect to move there in the • • - '" . 1tal d f f' f t Earl and Mae, and Marine John- woman w 10 can resist extending

Mrs. Richard 1\1I1Is was hostess arne 01' a number a relatlves at. near u ure. he" 'If 0 t' I I h
th

' h rson, all of Or d, visited in the G. 1 se par lCU ar y w en company
to two tables of bridge -playing ell' on.le in south Ord Wedn es- Andy Glenn received a telephone I" com!n to eat itl th f II

d Tl t
A. Dilla home at Farwell "unday." g" Wile am s-

friends Frlday afternoon at her ay evemng. iose presen were call Saturday night ttat one of hi' " Tl u th r d '11 b . t h d'1 d '1 V . d d1" -E, O. Carlson is expecl ing' a reu e 00 WI e JUS a s a e
apartment at the sack home. ., r. an .. rs. \ . ,So Kmg an aug 1- horses was kicked in the pasture ~ uiore ca ~r lly d d

t I I
, ., . visit from his brother, L. E, Ca.rl-' 1'... u prepare, seasone

Mrs. Forrest Johnson entertain- er 0 arabel e,.,l1ss Magg le Kl11g, ncar ""ricson, so Sunday morning more part icu lar ly ai Isl ed
d

. b 1 £J son Of Grand Island, who has ' , g 'ni 1 more
ed at bridge at her home 'I'hurs- an MISS Eliza, et I Williams of he and ROY \Villiams, Ross \"1'1- expe nsi ely ai d th' . t, tl " , promised to come up for t he final" V, I no in g IS 00
day evening for three tables of Sco a. Iiams, Don Horner and Murray day of the races. much work!
ladles. Hixh score at the tables Mrs. Charley Janda of Noble Rich went np to look atter their n., p a r ec! 'th k' d_ . ' I -~liss Irma parkas is leaving 'vvlll ny ecipcs are e III
was individually won by Madams connnun ity was p easantly surprls- horses. Andy'S horse was some uiost often ialled to th Q' -t.,• d' d hi h h I 'J ...' l' , Thursday for Mitchell, Nebr. ma n e e UIZ . ., or
F. A. Barta, Don Proudtit, "". L, e Sun ay, w c was t e occas on what better: but '.Iurray had OIIU ~ 01 owing one of our rains last week Alofred Albers found an odd c so ue re aso I I' th U lt d St t"" f h . lid .n" where she will resume her duties I ,I, n . e 1lI e a es.
Vogellanz. . ? the r nbll'l u a

l
y· h FriendS

d
gathered down. Andy stayed up for a week looking spotted lizard in his yard and called the Quiz photographer, as second grade lnst auct or in the it seems unfashionable to brag 0f

Madams F', A. Barta and T ester Ill•. 0 en .na y ome a.n upon ar- to take care of the horses, I ... the things we cook th t a th....1' ~ U'" h M c T le lizard is shown above attracting the interest of (he family cat, city schools there. s a re e
~orton were hostesses Saturday riviug t ere • rs. Janda learned Mr. and Mrs, Art Jefferies and -:.'Ill'. and Mrs. Seward Hollo- cheapest and best ... they must be
-afternoon at the Barta home thiat

r
shde. \\ as an honored guest. A family of Parkertown, \'17)"0" came Jerry, This lizard belongs to the family of salamanders and is unusual way and SOilS Emerv an" l>odll~Y most expensive, most elaborate,

Three tables of guests played ~ cl1 c l!lne~ was served and l\~rs. :'IIonday afternoon to visit his mo- here. It escaped after the picture was taken and has not been found were down f~m JBul'\~ell a~d Well, send in )'our company recipes
bridge, at which 1\lrs. Ed Holub banth1 was glyen

t
a Inumber .of gIfts ther, 1\Irs. 1\like \\1Jalen. ~Irs. Ross since. I spent Saturday evening with their if rou Ilke; or send in the opposite,

won first prize, 1\Irs. C.A. Ander- y ?se presen . ,T Ie familIes pre- Williams anJ children who were d II :\1 D A u the fayorite, inexpensiH', famIly
:son the second prize. sent ll1cluded 1\11'. and 1\lI's.. Joe visitmg in Parkertown came home I.> D· A I" I II gran mo leI', • rs. . . ""oser. stand'<bys that Mother is proul! to

.
,The twin daughters of Mr. and Penas, Mr. and 1\Il's. B. Komlllek'i with them.\aCe rIVerS re i ute i'e o\\'s-OfI the -"Dan Dugan of the Beuck-Du- sene when <he knows they are at

.. 1\11'. and 1\>lI's. Charley 1\10ttl. Mr. gan Oil Co" of Oakdale, is in Ord I' 1 d I' I '
""I'S. Hal'l'Y Wolf, Arlene and l\lax- and l\lrs. Frank Hlavinka. 1\11'. and 1\11'.•~nd Mrs. Everett HoneFll;tt 'l'rack-Then Every l\1an li'or III'llls'elf lhis week attending the auto races once c li:ap an( , e IC ous.
1ne, were nine )'('ars old Saturday 1\Irs. Louis Florian, and 1\>11'. and spent luesday at Pete Jorgensen s, and looking after businets mat- COJlll,an)' Dc~scrf.
and enjo~'ed a party that afternoon :\lrs. Joe Holzinger and their fam- Mrs. Hone)"Cutt helped cook for en- 1.1) LalCrnc Lakin. ~~ tel's. Cream togE'lher one-half cup
:at their home in honor of the day. !lies. sllage cullers. These race drhers are a fine l'resb)tcrian Chun:h ~otes. -:'Ill'. and :\lrs. Keith Lewis and each of butter and sugar, theni!dd

1\11'. and :'III'S. CliffOrd li']ynn :.'Ill'. and :'III'S. Ed Whelan are en- 11'1 Tolen left 1\Ionuay to help bunch of (e\lows. Some pictun: "Wine Is a mocker, strong drink son went to Alliance last Wednes- foul' egg yolks. six tableslloons
sened a six o'clock dinner Tues- joying.a visit frol11 Dr. and Mrs. L, Archie Jefferies ,for a week or more them as silent, grim-faced men a prawler, and whosoeycr el'l'ethc'ay where they yisited a sister of milk, one cup flour, one teaspoon
<day enning in honor of Blmer A. O. Hoffman, daughters Shirley and ~lrs, :\Ierle "orrell and ba!>y. with no though of all),thing but thereby is not wise,"~ProHrbs :\Irs. Lewis. They came back by baking powder, a pinch of salt and
Palmatler, who is leaving Thurs- Phyllis and son 13uddy of Omaha, w}1o haye ,been canng for,~~rs, WIll, speed. 20:1. way of Atkinson where they visit- the rind and juice of one-half Ie-
<day for Omaha where he will. be and :\11'. and ~Irs. paul Larson of "orrell returned home l< nday aft- Perhaps they are this way on the Sunday Services, ed another sister. They returned man, Divide this batler anu pour
married on August 31 to Miss St. Paul. They calM up today. ernoon, ~~rs, Bates. Coplen is th~re track, but off the track-take last 10:00 A. M" Sunday school, les- to Ord :.'Ilonday night, it into two cake pans. Then beat
Mlldred Tommy Cooke of Omaha, Wednesday, to attend the fair, and f0,r a fey\, day~ thIS w~~k, .helplllg night for example. One by one, as son, "God Condemns Intemper- stiff the four f>gg whites, add one
Immediately after the wedding the will remain this eYenin'" goin" WIth tho washlllg and IrOllJng. the owners and drivers made their ance," cup sllgal' and continue beating.
c()uple will leaH for Chkago, pe- back Thursday. 0'" ~Bd Whalen returned home from appearance at the garage, dead tir- 11:00 A. M., morning worship, PI y N Divide the egg white mixture and
lroit, ~iagara Falls and other Mr. and :\lI's. John p. Misko are "romlng 'Saturday night. Sunday ed froUl haying proba,bly driven theme, "The Greatest Thing on lOne our e,vs spread half oyer each pan of cake
eastern cities. They will reside In entertaining Mr, and Mrs. Burr ~lrs. Whalen came bac.k. from hundreds of miles that d3Y, the Earth." It t batter. ConI' the tops with chop-
Ithaca, N. Y" where Mr. Palmaller Davis and son Jimmie of Wayne, Greeley where she was VISltlllg her entire flock of drivers who llad al- 8;()0 P. :\I., union sen ice on the ents 0 ped nuts and bake In a slow oven
has a teaching positlon in the who are here to attend the fall'. people. _ ready arrhed would pounce on the United Brethren church lawn with No. 30 I for thirty minutes. Then remove
botany department of Cornell Uni- . Bernice :\aeve has found work newcomer as if a long lost brother Rev. \Voodruff speaking on the from oven, tUI'll one la~'er upside
versify. 'fhe Social }'ore<'ll,t. in the Santa Ii'e depot at Topeka, had been found. Hand shaking, subject, "1<'irst·'. When out-of-town friends or down on a platter. Cover with

:\11'. and ~1rs. W. J. Assenmaeher The Pythians Sisters meet Kas,. as waitress in the dining slaps on the back, for a so!id fiH' Week Day Meetings. relatives visit your home, the this filling: mix three-fourths cup
were pleasantly sUl-prised Tuesday Thursday, Sept. 2. counters. minutes there would be such a loud Wednesday at 2:30 P. M" the greatest compliment you can I!ugar, fh'e tablespoons cornstarch
when some of their friends drove The American Legion and Aux- Kenneth Jorgensen spent a few and hearty exchange of greetings :\1issionary society meets. pay them Is to have their vlslt one-eighth teaspoon sr.tlt, adding
up from Council 13luffs and Genoa Iliary meet Tuesday, Sept. 7. dars last week with the Ilonercult that it sounded like the main act Wednesday at 7:30 p. :'II., pray- mentioned in the columns of two well beaten eggs, two cups
to spend the day with them. The ll\IPOHTA:\T! With th~ coming bors, Sunday 1\11', and :.'III'S. Alfred of Barnum and Bailey's circus, er service. your home town paper. Just scalded milk and one-'half teaspoon
4dies of the' group were ~frs. O. of autumn clubs will again open Jorgensen came over after him, Sam Hoffman, he's one of tbe telephone i'\Cl. 30, the Quiz news lemon. Cook In a double boiler un-
oJ. Irwin and :\Irs. philip Duffy of their activities. :\olify 30 as to having dinner and in the afternoon most cordial of the driYt'rs. Clyde In Counl)' Court. room, til thick. Place other half of cake,
(lenoa, and :\lrs. Egan and Miss Iwhen )'our first meeting will be ice cream and watermelon was Gilbert, called eyerything from In Judge John L. Andersen's nut-sprinkled side up, on top of fill-
Anna Egan from Councll Bluffl!. hel'd, please. sened. "Ca1'l'ottop," to "Hippo" by his fel- Court Tuesday morning Virgil ing and sene.

J
'Carl Wolf brought his horses .. '-':.'IIr. and :\Irs. Paul :\1iller and H Id I

ack Irwin came along to drive I ----- home from the sandhllls Sunday so low members, IS, one ,.of .t,he must Seyerson entered a plea of guilty two daughte"o of Grand Island ,.,.rs. Ham S echta. Vall, Ia.
for them. They returned Tuesday Halin o Whiting. lIe could look aftel' thelll butt~r if all-alound popular .dll\CI s of the to a no fund cheek charge, and DeIlcious White Cake.. .. " V"·, un Sunday-for a visit with
-eyenlllg. Tuesd3Y, Aug. 24, County Judge they should happen to get sick. ,lOt. Everett ,?~Y,:,or IS al.s,o popu.lar wa~ fined $10,0-0 and costs of $8,16. her ~ople, 1\11'. and :\lrs. Clarence CrE'am one and one-half cups suo

l\!ono3Y aftel'lloon at the EJls- John L. Andersen Issued a mar. SeHralln the neighl)orl1ood have among the dllHl~, he.1 0\<:s not~lllg whIch he has not paid to date, The lllessin<{. l\lr. Miller has ~en gar with one-half cup butter, add
worth Ball hOllle a shower was held riage !lcense to R~lllond Men'it had sick horses. Xaeves two, Ge- better than to talk \~1~1 his d:'I~'lelr check was giYen to' the :\ew ICafe with the Grand Island Independent one cup lukew"arlll water and two
for Mrs. Ball's sister-in-law, Mrs. Hahn of Burwell and Irene Eliza- raid ~lanchester, one, Mamie Ken- fdend~ about an~ thm" pel talll~ g and the alllount was $4,00. for a long time and is now chief and one-half cups flour altel'llately
Harry Petersen, A large group of beth Whiting of Ord. Shortly aft- nedy and Cecil Van Hoosen eacb to I:aclllg. There s not one sp~~k linotYPi> operator. Ii'old in the beaten whites of foul'
friends were in attendance and er at the judge's home he pro- loot one . of blttel'lless among any of the dnv- Oftl )Iarkd<. eggs, add one teaspoon flaYoring;
wany lowly gifts were rt:cei,ed. nounced thEl words that made them' . ers. When they get on the track, Eggs-on graded basis: ~~1iss Cathrena ~lead of Bspan- Lastly add two and one-half tea-

A shower in honor of ~Irs, Lynn man and wife. Mr. Hahn is a son D . C I N howeHr, its a different story. Specials ISc ala. N. 1'11., Is in Ord visiting her spoons baking powder, sifting OHr
Beeghly was held at 1\hs. Mike of Mr. and 1\frs. Fred L. Hahn of aVIs ree { ews On the track, these fellows are Ii'irsts •. : : : : : : : : :: : : : :: :: : : :15c siste~, Mrs. Bernice Brady at thA the cake mixture, folding In. Bake
l{osmata's, with :'III'S. Leo Johnson Burwell and is in the grocery b,llsI- different fello,(s. 'There it's "every Seconds " 14c DI', U. J. ~1il1er home. :\1iss ~lead in layers in moderate oven.
as iO-h~si~ss. bTher~ were 22 pre- ness. His bride Is the daughter of Van Creiger was helping Frank- man for himself." E,:ery driver ou Cream , , .. 80c Ihas been III West Libe.rty, Ia., thi! ~!rs. John Bremer.
sen an ey roug t a mlscellan- 1\11'. and 1\1rs. John \V'hiting. Both lin Ackles dig a silo last week and the track Is there for one purpose- Xbo\'e price,s are subj,ect to' summer and .is r;tunllng to her Peanut llu((er Cookies,
eous array of gifts. The eYening are well known and popular here. . d b dl . d . to '''I'n-and althougll they \'"1'11 do change without notice. school work lll~ew Mexico. Mrs.

t
. . d receIve a a y sprall1e W!'Ist ,," 13 oy I db'" Ii C b' 'thwas spen 111 maklllg ish towels, whlle using the scraper. He had almost anything to make this goa!, The market on poultry Is so I·a .. accompan e y .u1S3 De;) om lIle one cup sugar, WI one

followed by games and a lunch Licensed to Wed. h II t i they alwavs shoot square with their erratlc this week that no definite HigglllS, drove to Grand Island cup brown sugar, one-half cup but-
which all enjoyed. A marriage license was Issued by t e. gamen s tOl'll loose n that f 11 d" prices can be given. Tuesday to meet 1\Iiss :'Ilead. tel' and one-half cup lard. When

Mrs. Archie 13ell entertained 8 Coun(y Judge John L. AnderseOl wr,l:t somdc years ago. I . e ow I'lycrs. -:.'Ill'. and 1\lrs. Ed Uazant and well creamed put in three eggs,
ladies at a pinochle party 1<'riday. :\londay to Frank J. Adamek of Ord .ur. an 1\lrs. Carol Pa ser and S . dIN ~lrs, )Iostek to ~ell, daughter of Arcadia were Sund.w and one cup peanut butter. ~lea-
Mrs. Chester Hackett won high and Deloris :\1. Drudzinski of Ash: children spent Saturday eYening at g ae ews ~I Cl I t k f i guests of 1\11'. and :.'III'S. Bmil nab- sure two teaspoons soda into throe
prize anu Mrs. R. Rose low prize. ton, The marri3ge ceremony will H~~"ard Mahnc'hester·s. 1- prin Cr~"I~: ISla:d~'~r~~~~ge ~ °cle~;_~~ ka of Ord. His brother, Vladimir Iand one-half cups flour, one scant

A party honoring 1\lrs. nelle be performed Thursday morning at • r. Sers e11 and Char ey Hunt sale to be held :\10nday, Aug. 30. 13ahka and wife were also guests, teaspoon salt, mix jn. Add two
Brown's birthdi1y was held at her the Ord Catholic church. The repaired the chimney at the Unit· ~~r. and Mrs; Roy L, lIan~en I ehe will dispose of all livestock In. the evening they all went out teaspoon vanilla. Roll into balls
home last Tuesday evening. Her groom Is one of the well known cd 13rethren church last week. arnvi>d ~01l1~ "'~dnesday Illo!'lung Iand personal property and move to. to their parents, the E. 1<'. nabka's the size of a walnut, press flat
sisters, Mrs. R. O. Hunter and :\1l' I!. young men of Ord, and until re- Ora Leach was a week end after bell1g Cil\ted home becau~e Ord, See her larlTe offering listed northeast of Ord. with a fork and bake in a quick
Hany Dye. and a few other rela- cently was e!llplo~'ed In the Gamble e.uest at her mothers home last of the sudden death of the latter s 'on page 7 q -The Will DelIart family, of oven. '
thes and frienl!s were present. store. week. mother, Mrs. Marie Clausen of' Lincoln dro~e to Ord Sarurday Ii'rances ~. Johansen, Cotesfield.

1\11'. and :'IIrs. John Williams and Fremont. They spent 2 weeks In In 1'0Ue~ Court. night, retunung the next day,~;v Any recipes t'hat should' be used
• ' • Mrs. Bdna Post were supper guests Oregon and Washington visiling 1\lerlin Bngland was brought in- cept :\lrs. DeHart, who remained this time of )'ear, send in at once.

I
at Carl Unger's ~unday, they went relatiYes and friends. to Judge John L. Anuersen's courtlunttl Wednesday. The DeHart IQuiz cooks don't like to find a dan-
down after Ererett. He has beenworking near 8helto'n for nearly 3 Albert clausen accompanIed Vi- on a charge of running a stop sign acre-age. property has ~en rented dy pickle recipe in December, have
weeks threShing wheat, the best ola, Walter, Bernice, Orlin, Harold Tuesday, and paid a fine of $1.00 to :'II. Ulemond and wlll be occllpled I to wait a year to use itl Please
pIece going 68 bushel to the acre, a~d Luella Hansen to Ii'remont and costs of $4.50. \ by the pal:ents of 1\!rs. Blemond, send in fall and late summer 1'0-

• • near the river where the surface "e'dnesday to attend the funeral who now Ine near Loup City. rc1pes at once.
water is enough to make small of their gl;andmother, who was Cal'll of Thank~. '
?'rain. 1'hey irrigate their corn IMr. Clausen s aunt. We wish to extend our thanks I
with wells and Byerett says col'll Mrs. ~ell COYert and :\Irs. Rose to our many neighbors and friends·
looks good. Valasek helped ~Irs. Herman stow- for their deeds of kindness and I

:\1rs. GoldIe ~eedham and Esther ell cook for silo fillers the fore generous help to the children dur-I,I
Collins helped Ina Collins cook for part of this week. ing our recent bereaHment.
silo fillers last Saturd3Y. They :\11'. and 1\Irs. RoY Hansen an'iv- 1\11'. and Mrs. Roy Hansen
filled last week for Lawrence Mit. e,d in Fremont early Wednesday and family. I
chell, Arthur and Cliff Collins. afternoon to attend the funeral of

PI t H
-II I~~~s·d/;~~lsf~'Sth~~~I:her. Ben Am-easan I l Eil"en Thompson spent' from

Wednesday until Saturday with
Mrs. Bert Williams and Delpha Amy Thomsen.

started to Arkansas ~Ionday morn-I :.'Ill'. and ~Irs. clarence Pierson
ing. They are going with Mr. and I and ~lelvili Holt visited last
:\!rs. Vernon Williams, Charley: Tuesd3Y Henlng with the Han
Fuiler and 1\liss :.'Ilerle Davis are sen chlldren.
going too. Mr~. 13ert Williams and I Chris Christensen accompanfed
1\11'. Fuller will visit their mother I Roy Hansen to 1<'remont Saturda)'
and other relatiYe~: Inight. Mrs. Hansen and Luella,

Pleas~~nt Hlll "I~e Awake club who have been staying there re
had theIr last llleetlIlg Thursday. turned llome with them ~Iond3Y
They la?el~d the artlcle~ that they, afternoon,
are ~Xlllbltlllg at the f~lr, In the, Mi" and :'I!rs, Chris Thomsen
~YenlIlg they held theIr Achley('- had as their guests l\1ond3Y and
ment program, They gay~ a good Tuesday, ~lr. and :\Irs. Charley
program ~nd had a ~Ice display. of ,13urtz and son 13illy from Winner,
work. 1<'nl!ay HellIng a "Wide S. D. :'I!I S. 13urtz and 1\!rs, Thom
,~wake" party was held at Frank sen are cousins,
:"iegels. . . I :\lrs. Tom Borovka has been on

M~. and Mr~. "y,1 DaVIS and the sick list for the past 5 weeks.
f,aml~y sP,ent Satulday at Donald I :\11'. and :\lrs. WlIl :\Iisko visited
C?m~tocks at Comstock. Mrs. Da-: with Emil Zikmund's Sunday ey'l
VIS al~d Mr. Comstock are brother ning.
3.nd sIster. • Ervin Zentz was a Sund3Y din-

Herbert Goff and s?n \\ ayne, ner guest of Llo)'d Zikmund,
Alex 13rown and son Clare!lCe at- 1\11'. and Mrs. Ii'lord VanSlyke
tended the AAA. picnic. at Colum- and family visited Sund3Y in ''''e
bus. They ran llltO ralll on the Chris Thomsen home.
way home.. Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Vala'sek were

~lr. and 1\Irs..Stanley Brown and yisitors of Lew Zoabloudll and fam
cl~tl~ren w~re dlllner guests of Bert i1y Sunday.
W Illtams "e~nesday. Mr. and ~lrs. Bmtl narta called
-rhelm~. Rlt)hard~on who has on Bmil Zi,kmunl's Tuesday eYe-

been vlsltlIlg her SIster, 1\Irs. Her· nin" "
bert Goff returned to Ord ~Ionday, O' _

:\11'. and :'III'S. Frank Abel, Lelia
and Howard spent Sunday 1t Pal
mer where they were guests of
:\!rs, Abe-I's folks.

1\11'. and Mrs. Alex Brown and
family visited at W. H, Davis' Sun
day, Marjorie sta)'ed for a long·
er visit with Xettie.
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Mrs, 'Bertha Eis.ele returned
Ttiursday from' nearly three
months spent in Washington. She
went in May to help care for twin
daughters born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gleason Stanton. Recently she
has been with her sister at Sno
homish. She has much to say
about their wonderful gardens and
the ir fruit, which although there
was an SO percent loss due to
frost, is sllll an abundant crop.
The principal means of earning a
living Is in the timber and in the
saw mills where wood pulp and
ra)'OI1 are made. The Stantons
live on a small truck farm, have
some cows and the men work at
cutting and hauling logs. Ivan
Eisele was married to Grace nren
nick shortly before Mrs. Eisele re
turned. Lucille is employed in a
private home in Snohomish and
Grace also has work.

Mrs. Jessie Babcock returned
from :\Ulton, Wis., on the Monday
evening bus. Her daughter, Kath
ryn and a friend accompanied her.

Jane Hoeppner came home trom
'De nvcr on tho Monda y evehtng
bus. .

Christine Kozeal was the guest
of Mary Ann Bartz Monday night.

A group of ladies whose hus
band were attending the meeting
of the Counuunlty club had a pic
nic supper at Willoughby's Mon
day.

A neighborhood ptcnlc supper
was enjoyed «n the Otto Bartz
la wn Monday night.

About twenty-five people attend
ed the community club supper at
Barr-ett's cafe Mondav night. The
usual business was taken CP'" of
and anyone who wished to do so
met with the Popcorn committee
at the {own hall afterward.

Dr. Dallam's have recently mov
ed from Neligh to Peru where his
mother lives.

The Sabbath school class of
p;irls taught by Mrs. Albert Bab·
cock met at her home Monday
Di~ht in honor of HUQY VanHorn
who will be married Io Arthur
Taylor soon, She was presented
with some napkins the girls made.

Nora and Owen White had as
their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Delap and daughter
Mary Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kornasek and daughter Lyle,
all of Lexington, their brother,
Otis and family of Lou p City and
Mr, and ~lrs. Bill Cox. They all
had su pper with Mr. and Mrs, Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Keating are
in St. paul this week called there
by the death of her father, W. B,
Steen.

Donna Naeler of Lincoln and
two little daughters of Ralph
Sperling spent" {lie -week end with
their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Sperling.

North Loup-News private home at San Dimas and
Is well pleased with the country.
She Is not far from John Kellogg ~

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold of at Pasadena and visits with them
Hastings spent Thursday and F'r l- often.
day night wilh his sister, Mrs. D. TThe group of girls known as
S. Bohrer. Mrs. Arnold was hav- the Kumungoes In former years
ing a vacation from her work in had a get-together at the home of
/l, ready-to-wear store at Hastings Mrs. Mills HlIl Fr id ay night.
and was spending the time with Those present Included Mary
Mr. Arnold on his regular terri- Morrison Moris, Margaret Rood
tory. Halversen, Ethel Jeffries, Bessie

The Missionary Society of the J<Jberhart, Xettle Clark, Eunice
Methodist church enjoyed a picnic good, Mrs. James Morrlson. Mrs.
supper on the lawn at the 1. L. Reuben Rydberg and Mrs. HIll.
8he1don home F'r iday. This mark- Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Knapp were
ed the end of an attendance con- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bak
te~t and the losing side treated the er of Or d Sunday night for supper.
winners to Ice cream and cake at- ·The:\1. E. Ladies Aid met at the
tel' the supper. A short program church all day Wednesday to quilt
was given, a feature of which was and work at painting the tables.
a pageant, "The Light", Illustrat- They are painting them all green

;;' ed with lighted candles and and white, making' a decided Im-

~
hymns. Rev. and Mrs. Stevens provement in the Ill. They hope to

'f' .J 4 b~th gale short talks about their have them aU finished for popcorn
~' ,'I * J t r Ip to England. Days.
~~~' Charlo lte VanHoosen returned Mr. and Mrs .. Lind Nelson and

tf>~"" I Sunu,1y afternoon on the bus to Charlene were dinner guests of
0:;.1"'/, her work in the Grand Island busl- H. H. Knapp's Sunday.

~ ·--L"'. ness college. A group of about twenty friends
,~Ir. and Mrs. E. H. Sohl and two and neighbors of Mr. and :III'S. li!;n.

boys of Cedar Bluffs, Mrs. Ellen Pokraka gave them a surprise plc
Bogseth 'and Ruth Warner and nic Monday night at the Alfred
son of Ericson called at Fred Christensen home in honor of

~ • Bartz's Sunday evening. Mrs. their tenth wedding anniversary.
Sohl had spent the week at Eric- Decorations were tin cans and

", son with her sisters and :\11'. Sohl they were presented with a tin
'\ h~1d come up 10 take her home. gift.
i :\11'. George Baker returned to The Woman's Missionary Society
Ericson w ith his daughters. of the S. D. B. church met at the

Miss Viola Everett has gone to church basement all day Tuesday
her home at Elio!, Iowa, for a to quill. The Nellle Shaw society
vacation. Her health has not been met Wednesday afternoon in the

I
very good for some time and the basement, The two societies have
doctor advised a rest from her voted to combine their meetings

I switchboard duties. Selma Rob- for the winter.
: bins and Mrs. F'Ioyd Hedlon will Mrs. C. B. Clark and Nettle
; !lelp in the telephone office duro drove to North Platte 1<'rlday to
lIng her absence, take Charlie his car and get Net
I Eunice Rood went to Hollinger tie's. They had his car whlle on
,on the bus Monday afternoon and their trip to the Black Hills,
returned Wednesday. Nettle Clark expects to go to

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cole and Bloomfield Fr iday to get her
. ba'by of Kearney were guests of things ready to move to Madison
,:\lr. and Mrs. Edward Christensen where she will teach next year.
ITuesday. - Mrs. Maggle Annyas has work

I
:\11'. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins In parkdale, Oregon and w111 re-

I a nd G. L. Hutchins left Monday main indefinitely. Monday her
'for Des Moines to attend the Iowa furniture was stored in the empty
'state fair where they wlll have an room over Hurley's store and Mr.
'exhibit for the Aermotor com- and xrrs. Joe Murphy and three
i puu y. They will go trom Des chlldren have moved into the
:l10ines to Lincoln for the xebras- ~use~ Mr. Murphy is employed

,k fair. on The bridge gang of the Ir rlg a
I l\lr. and :\lrs, I. J. Thelin took tion ditch. Virgll Annyas will
:III'S. Reuben Rydberg to her home stay at Mrs. Jay Hains' and Carol
at Odessa Saturday. They wl1l Is at Will wheatcratt's for the
also visit at Gothenburg and Mr. present.

i Thelin will consult a physician at Besse Eberhart took Mrs. Geo.
f. .~ ...~'::-'i .~ >" Kearney before they return. Bberllart and three girls to nrok-
.' ' . ..-,,:>.Y.' 't. .~ ....<':~, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Hedlon re- en now to the circus Fr lday,
t)'t,! r-'~~:' ","c,« .~ ..~<.•;~;.~.'..!.; lur.ned Thursday from Denver. Mr, and ~Irs. Kenneth Hawkes
~,?;.~~r..;/~i.'l'.., ,,,:.i/'~l)ri":.' :,l:~ .Mr, and :\lrs. :\Vlls HIll returned came over from St. Edwards :\Ion-
~f l'~I.'.·.; II' \ r"~ ~.:. J"f~"'~'.~I i~.; ..' ') \\ ednesday night frolU Denver and day for a few days visit with Mrs.

~.
'.:f.";'.~.""'~" 'i... .:'[...~..:.'';.t..·:.".,.•l, ...•.('::.• l ..}. $.~ Boulder, :\ll's. Inez Hill came with Jennie Hawkes.

, , .•-/J,i ,2ft.. . 'J:"=~ .~~':" ·;·';.;,io'1('· r ff~l them and will spend the time here Mrs, Hawkes Is enjoying a visit
.....:t...~;. .t;'....~'j '., M.. '\-., .":.(~.J ".1.'•.",.,.;,/;,...' ..../~ ..''''''1., until about the middle of Septem- wilh her father and mothel', Mr.l,\,,,';t.,, ,. "'-/','l.<j A')l~""""k h U d U 1 dM hI f , ..• I d . d
i ..... ~'''1, '. ':;-,". ·'.:~..:.,)rJT',..:i·,I{,.>'-.' ,M;f.,,': uerw en.nr.an .nrs, Ear Stacy an .rs. As ey Garrett 0 Chl- - ..,!Iss ViVian Wegart arnve
'. •jt,r'.C:..F (,1'.':'1'\' .. " '.;'.'.'~~' ;,f r,~,; r.~>4~.- 1<~~"'''}. i/ ., . . .~tI...t...· of Delano, Calif., and their daugh- cago and her brothel', Hobert Gar- home Sunday after spending two

~
.(~ :,~.:;;.r"" ,~:" ,,:•. :'.~".'. ·.lo'l"'\f(i> i~ )~; ;).... ::~;~ ..•~?~.::~' tel', :'vIrs. Romania. Tniiner of rett of Tulsa, Okla. They have weeks in Omaha as the guest of

, {, ) .r.'1''''.;t;:.,/;.' •.~, ;, >'p'.il A 'l"1 : -J" ." ~'1::'! f'~. .• ' :~ i Denver expect to dnve to ValleY been on a sight-seeing trip In Wis- Miss Marilyn Gano, and also visit-
;~~1;,'/i J ~"!j;;!/(.(' .;/>.!(! 1'1,\·'9:,'1)'(:'>r;l,' -I '11 <Olinl, ,nd >I". Hili wIII go book 'on, In 'nd 'lopp'd h". on thol' lng h" Iw0 ,un". MI" Ann Pa"

~~¥f&~a1l~*Jf:~~4:iI~~III;~I~~IIII~I~:I1I~;~II~I;;~II;~II~II~~I;II;;II~~II;~;~;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~;~II~I~~I~;;;II~;II;I;~I'1~~;;!IIIII~

I-CLEAN SALE' -met by Cecil Weddel. The ladles § -
accompanl~d him home for one I == ==
week's viSit at Belden, 1= UP =

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ward of nal- I= =
boa, Panama Canal Zone, were vi- = •• •• - . =
siting his sister and family, ~Ir. and I== • . • =
Mrs. Harold Weddel last - week. '== . ==
Mrs: Weddel and son Jo,hn accom-I= As I am quitting the farm and moving to Ord I will hold an absolute clean- =
pallled them to McCook where they = f f . d . d' t k d ' t t =
visited another sister, ~lrs. Xell':;:: Up sale 0 the ollowmg escnbe hves oc an personal proper y, at he farm 10- =
Taylor. Mr. Ward Is well known: == cated 10 miles northeast of Loup City, two miles south and 1 mile west of the ==
in Arcadia anu is now an instruct· I= Davis Creek churches on =
:rdt~~~::~I~:s:~~i~~~~~~I~~~i~ M 0 N 0 AT AUG 30 §
their daughter and hus-band, Mr. = ,.;;
and Mrs. Lee 'Welty at Keallley. = =

:\Ir. and Mrs. George Ritz enjor- =,.,;""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'" ==
ed a family picnIc dinner at th~ir = ==
home Sunday. ·Mr. and Mrs. Ril~ =If!!!! .- HEAD oS! .4 .- HEAD ol! ==
are now located in the Woolworth = ~ • .. • =
pr~1~rt~~mstock Legion enterlain- -~ Horses .' Mules .CATTLE ==
ed the Arcadia Legion and Auxll- = ==
iary gunday in a grove near COlll- =1 team of mules, smooth mouth, wt. 10 good milch cows from 4 to 7 years ==
stock. There were about 50 pre· = 1 =
sent who enjo>'ed the kindnes~ == 2,100, jack and mol y old ==
from Comstock. = 1 brown mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,400 6 mixed yearlings ==

Mr. and Mrs. Brady :\Iasters, :\lr. = 1 brown gelding, smooth mouth, wt.· ==
anu Mrs. Clrde Hawthollle and ~Ir = 1 0 8 spnng calves =
and ~!rs.- H. L. Christensen visitel1 = ,30 ==
Thursday enning' at the hOI11e of = 1 black gelding, smooth mouth, wt. These cattle all are carrying a nIce lot ==
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank. == 1 300 of fat =

~Ir. and Mrs. 1<'red ;\luri'ay, tw,) = ' ==
sons and daughter Elizabdh are =H d G - 32 lIe 1 I f T1 "ft B1 k P ==
visiting relatives in Colorado and = ay an rain ( 0 In y a(' 0- ==
Wroming and will also visit rela· == 1 d 81 t W I I I Ab t ==
lives in California before return- = 1 stack of alfalfa an loa s, elg ung OU =
Ing home. . = 6~ 1> d E~ 1 ==

Mrs. carl Larson Is taking a va- = 1 stack of oats straw ;) oun S a(' 1 ==
cation from her duties at thA =45 a. of good con~ fodder =
Strathdee &tore. 1<'red Cox Is the:'e == 100 bu. 1937 oats l~O Sprl"llg Clll"ckens ==
during her abeence. = v ==

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson = M- II ==
are located in the Max WaH prop- == ISfte aneous M h- =
erty formerly owned by C. C. Wed- =.., ac tner"y ==
del. = Power grinder ==

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Erickson = 2 A-type hog houses 1 db =
were week end guests at the home = wagon an ox ==
of his parents, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Erick = Grindstone Hay rack and trucks whICh are nearly ==
Erickson. They have been vlsit- =Steel barrels new ==
~fgaart f?~I~;a~leSr:.nd will leave for = 3 chIcken coops McCormIck grain binder, 7 ft. E§

,Miss Jocelyn Babel' has been a =3 wire cribbings 2 6 foot Deering mowers ==
guest of Miss Huth Erickson for a = 50 steel posts 12-foot McCormIck rake ==
few days. = Some woven fencing 16 16 M C I k d' =

Louise Elliott Is home from l'\e- = t - conn c ISC =
braska City where she has had em· ~ McCormick cream separa or John Deere sulky plow, nearly new ==
ployment during the summer, Aft· Self feeder, 50 bu. capacity Walking plow =
er a week's visit with her parents 20 10-gallon cream cans 3-section harrow =
she wm leave for Lincoln where Sure-lIatcll l'nC'ubator J 1 =
h '11 tt d h 1 Oln Deere corn planter -

s e WI a en' sc 00. lIallcl corll slleller, new =Mrs. },<'lo>'d BonsaI entertained John Deere lister =
the 11. O. A. club this week Wed· _ Hog chute and gates 3 single-row riding cultivators =
nesday afternoon at her home. The 3 sets of good harness Haystacker =
ladles quilted for the hostess. - f d fi t =

Mildred BonsaI had her tonsils _ 2 sets 0 g'oo yne S Sweep =
removed at the Miller hospital in 5 collars that are nearly new VanBrunt grain drill, press wheels in ==
or~:r~~~a~~rs. W. J. ]?amsey re- Many otlzer articles too numerous good condition ' =
turned home from Colorado HI- to me.ntfon Rock Island g'o-devil =
day evening. Mrs. Glenn Beaver =
t~:W~ts~~c~~e drug store during Mrs L I-z'zI-e M 0 st ek =

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans en- =
terlained at Sunday dinner, Mr.. ::::::
and Mrs. Kenneth Denton of Keal'- =
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denlon, = 0 W N E R ==
!\1r. and Mrs. Darr Evans and = ::::::
Bonnlo Evans. . g FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CUMMINS & BURDICK, :::::::

Mrs. Roy Clark entertained the = ~ Loup City, Clerk Usual Sale Terms Auctioneers :::::::
1<'oursome card club at the Com- ==. ' . . =
l~~~~~n. park last Wednesday af- mllllllIHlIlI\llIIlIIlIllIIlIlIlIHlIIllIlIllIlIlIllIllIlllIllIlIlIlIllllIllIlIllIlllIlIIlIlIll11I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
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physical culture; Miss Nema Cru·
zan, normal training a-nd music;
;\liss 1<'rancls Bliss, Engllsh and
dramallcs; A. 1<'. Alder, cOlllmercial
and mathemallcs; Miss Mildred
H>'de, 3r·d and 4th grades; Miss
lla Xewbecker, 5th and 6th grades
and l\1Iss BessIe Edney, lst and 2d
grades.

W. G. Helmkamp, better known
as "BIll" starts his ninth >'ear as
custodian, A fine man doing a
gran·d bit of work.

Members of the school board are
1<'. E. Replogle, president; C. O.
Fleming, secretary; Theo: Goos,
treasurer; lIalph Hodson, M. E.
Smith and C. R. Xewbecker.

Through several drouth seasons the
value of trendl silos has been demon
strated and many are being dug thl'!
fall by farmers who haye not used
them previously.

The Les Leonard outfit Is busY every
day on one farm or another convert
ing corn stalks and nubbins Into win
ter feed. Archie Geweke' has a new
ensllage cutter also and there are
many others at work in' this ai·ea.

In these QuIz photos by Duemey,
the method of preparing and storing
ensilage most commonly used Is
shown. Les Leonard. with his trac
tor-powered field enstlage culler, Is
shown at work in a drouth-damaged
corn leld on the Lee Furtwange r farm
in the upper picture. Going through
the field, the cutter chops off the corn
and grinds it into ensllage, discharg
ing the feed into a wagon, which in
this case is driven by Gus l<'ogl. In
the lower photo Mr. Furtw augle r Is
shown, knee deep in ensilage in the
trench silo where the feed is being
stored.

Corn, as fodder or ensilage, doubt
less will be the foundation of most
Valley county lfvestock rations during
the coming fall and winter. 1<'e1 with
molasses or cottonseed cake, either
makes a satisfactory feed. Ensilage
Is all especially succulent feed.

p5, Maxine Sherzberg; 26, Arline
Shufeldt; 27, Rose Goos; 28, Leona
Coleman; 29, Etta Harris; 32, Ag
nes Anderson; 35, Irene Sears;
40, Viola Simpson; i2; Myra
Holmes.

Preopening meeting for all LouP
count y rural school teachers will
be held at the court house Satur
<lay, At1gust 28, at 10: 00 a. ill.

~Ir. and Mrs. Halph Rose and
daughter Betty and Isla Replogle
returned home from their western
trip :llonday. Isla Replogle visit
ed relatiYes in Pason, Utah, while
the l~ose's visited their son, Eldon
and wife and Ralph's parents in
Eugen(', Ore. On their return trip
they visited Mrs. Rose's sister,
.:'vIrs, Clay Coffman and famlly in
'Wendell, Ida., an-d Ralph's uncle,
P. J. Tracy and family in Denver.
Their son Jack also accompanied ~Ir. and Mrs. Cyril Buck anu
them on the trip to the' coast but little son anu Evelyn gtucker of
remained In Eugene, Ore., where Alliance arriYed Wednesday for ~
he expects to find employment. few daIS visit with ~Irs. manch

The Hall reunIon, an anual af- Buck. Evelyn Is a daughter of
fair, was held Thursday, Aug. 19, :\irs. Margaret Buck Stucker, Mr.
in the city park with a 1'€ry good and :\Irs. Buck are also visiting reo
attendance. latil'es at Ra,elllia.

Here are the names of some who Mrs. Buck and her guests were
are teaching out of Loup county, Broken Bow visitors Sund:1Y.
Clifford Clay in Shennan county, :\Irs. Minnie Smilh of Colorado
BO)'d Austin at Round valley, Isla and Hubert Leqch were in Arthur
1<'erguson, 5-6-7-Sth grades in the from Thursday till Monday where
Dry Valley consolldated school in they visited a brother and sister.
Custer county, Ardoth and Eldon ~Irs. Arthur l<'isher and two sons
~ohY. Mildred ~atterson, ~'ral~kle of Hem!ngford spent the week end
Strohl and BOUlta pa.lmer .In Cus- wth her only sister and famIly :\lr.
te.r co.unty and Ila Britton III ROCkl and Mrs. Earl gnodgrass, The lad
county. les haven't visited each other for

:\Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Schellen- senn years.
back, son Arthur jr., and. d.a~ghter Mrs. Ray Snodgras;:l and daugh
Helen of Chicago are ViSItIng ~t ter of Mackintosh, S. D., spent sev
the hORte of ~irs. Schellenback s eral days last week at the home
a~n!. Mrs. Albert Garska. They of Mr. and :\irs. Earl Snodgrass.
Will leave for an eastern trip Miss Neva Hawthorne spent the
-:r;hursday accompanl.ed by Mrs. past week in Valentine with Mr.
Gapka who wlll viSit In Chicago and Mrs. Sam Hawthorne. They
for a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. returned to Arcadia. a few' days
Schellenback seldom fall to spend ago
at least a. part of their vacation Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Hemml
each >'ear at the Garsk~ home. bright and two daughters arrived
About twen~y guests enJoyed a at the home of her parents, Mr.
bounteous dlUner at the Garska and :',!r·s. Hoy Woodworth, Sunday
home Sunday In honOi' of the Chl- evcning for a weeks visit.
cago relatives. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Christensen

About forty-five members ?f the who haye been at the Walter Sor
Kent Corner club and. other ensen home for some time left last
friends surprised M'rs. LoUIS ~ohY Tuesday for Kearney. Mr. Christ
at a home party Sunday evelllng. ensen Is a treo surgeon and has

Britton Pelers, Gordon Peters been taking care of many trees in
and Kenneth Draver re~urne'd 1<'rI- Arcadia.
day from a vacation tflP in Wyo- Mr. and ~lrs. Charles 'Veddel and
mlng. son Billy left the latter part of the

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew. ot week for Missouri.
Garfield county have been visltlllg Charles Anderson treated the
Mr. and :\lrs. Britton Peters, also boys to all the watermelon they
~1iss Marie Bartholomew, a high could eat Sunday.
school teacher in Xorth Platte. Mr. and :\Irs. Ray Hill entertaln
Ta, lor ConsoIlda{('d Sclloo l :Soles. ed Mrs. 1<'red Hollingshead, Allen

School opens ~Ionday, August 3!f and Imo of Laramie, W)'o., ata
at 8: 30. picnic supper Tuesday evening.

A new bus route has boen added Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
bringing the total number of C. C. Hawthorne, John awl Neva
buses to seven. and Mr, and Mrs. Sam Hawthorne.

Three new teachers in the sys- Mrs. l<'red Hollingshead and child
tem are Miss Marlon Helmkamp, ren left Wednesday morning for
7-8 grades; David ~lIlander, man- Laramie. They have been visitini!:
ual training and Clarke Aq,11lls, relatives and friends In Arcadia the
co~ch and ,principal. past two weeks.

Teachers returning from last Harold Weddel took Mrs. Carrie
>'ear are Supt. John Ward; Miss Weddel and :\lrs. Agusta ~lather to
Ana Davis, home economics and Albion Sunday where they were

PIIONE 75
We Deliver

Full Line of New
and Used Furniture

OPEN 8UNDAYS
9 to 12

For August 26, 27, 28

RICE, fancy, 4 1.bs.....25c

COCOA, Hersheys,
Ib 13C

CORN FLAKES, Ige.
pkg 9c

PEPPER, % lb. box.. 10e

OATMEAL, 1ge. pkg. 16e

PEACHES, ne-ar gal. 54c

TOMATOES, No. 2
can 8e

SUGj\R, 10 Ibs 54c

FLOUR, The Best $1.49

JAR RINGS, 3 doz..... l0e

JAR CAPS, Mason,
doz 22c

Lipton GREEN TEA
% Ib 24c

Orange Pekoe BLA9K
TEA, % Ib 24c

BREAD, 3 16- ounce
loaves 25c

...
Poultry and Eggs

Cash or Trade

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

. ,

Taylor Department\Preparing Ensilage for Winter Feed~Is Biggest Alctivity
h h

Of the Season on Local Fanus; Here IS Leonard's Cutter
. Mrs. W. G. Helmkamp w 0 as .

wen at the McDanlela hospital at •
Sargent the past week under the .
doctors care wll not be able to re
turn home for another week.

The Wm. Moniger family vnd
other relatives met at the Henry
Robbye r home Wednesday, August
18 for a family reunion.

Oscar Bowley's mother, Mrs.
Manerla Bowley died at her home
at Merna last Frlday, Funeral
was held Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Bowley and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hodson were rela
tlves attending the funeral from
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Kraus and
children, Miss Maggie Kraus, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Kraus and family of
Taylor, and Mrs. Jakie Strohl, her
daughter and son Russell of Oak
creek S. D. attended the funeral
of their father Frederick Kraus in
Eddyville, Tuesday, Aug. 17.

Melvin Dunbar returned home
Bunday from the western part of
'Xebraska and \Vyoming wher e he
has been working all summer.

Sel'eral families from Taylor at
tended the circus at Broken now
last 1<'rlday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Howard Cole, Mrs.
Bill Strong and twin boys went to
Custer, S. D., to visit relatives Sat
urday. They were accompanied by
Mrs. :\lable Hall, whose home is In
Custer. Mrs. Hall has been visit
ing relatives In Taylor and Bur
well for several weeks.

Mrs. Alta Coleman Is quite III
at this time. Dr. Smith of Burwell
was called Saturday evening. Mrs.
Coleman is at the home of her
son, E. H. Coleman.

The home improvement club met
Wednesday, Aug. 18 at the home of
Mrs. Myrtle Correll wilh Mrs. Eve
lyn Sears as'slsllng hostess. An
all day meeting was held, wilh din
ner at noon. Each member brought
a covered dish. Nine members
were present.

Russell Strohl of Oakreek, S. D.,
IS visiting friends and relatives in
Taylor and Almeria. He will re
main until after the Ord fair and
races.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith and
two daughters, Darlene and Shir
ley visited at the home of Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Coleman at Burwell Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs, 1<'. H. Meridenhall and fam
ily of Upton, "")'0., came Friday to
visit her sister, Mrs. Roy Copp
and family. They returned home
Sunday.

:\lrs. Fay vanHouten had her
tonsils removed :\Ionday at Dr.
Cram's hospital.

Roberta and \'iallace Dean Mes
senger visited several days with
their aunt, Mrs. H. R. Brown the
first of the week.

Roberta Strohl had her tonsils
removed Tuesday by Dr. Cram at
Burwell.

Mr. an-d Mrs. 1<'. A. Johnson of
Burwell and ~lrs. W. T. Johnson
of Indianapolis, Ind., visited at the
II. R. Brown home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Alverson
and son Jere from Broken Bow
called Sunday evening at the RoY
Copp home. Mr. Aherson is a
brother of ~lrs. Copp.

Mr. and :\Irs. It'lo)'d Krause are
the parenls of a. baby boy born
Monday, August 16.

Mr. and :\lrs. A. 1<'. Alder and
daughter Trule were Ord visilors
Friday.

School wm start Monday, Au!?:
30 in most rural schools. LouP
county rural teachers, with the
number of their dislrlct, for the
coming >'ear are as follows: 1,
Norma Harpham; 2, Ella Ward;
3, Clarice Mann; 7, Veda Strohl;
8, Belty Dunbar; 11, Lois ll)'de;
12, Luella Sinner; 13, Claude
Bleach; 17, Irma Dilsaver; 18,
Margaret Hughes; 19, Albertha
Shipley; 20, Ella' Helmkamp; 23,
Stella Harpham; pi, Ethel Ward;

,
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SOHENSEN
Drug Store

~Mr. and Mrs. W. Koelling and'
family, Mrs. Q. Koelling and fam
ily ant! Harold and Liola Koelling
returned home last week from &
Visit to Connell Bluffs.

-Anthony Kokes has just com
pleted two years of pre-medical
work at the uniYerslty of Southern
California, and has enrolled in the,
Creighton medical school for the
coming term.

-Recent reports of the forest
fire west of Cody, W)'o., shows
that the fire is only about 40 miles 
from Basin, where \V. W. (Pike)
Hill lives. Postmaster Hill and
family left Basin very shortly be
fore the fire broke out, thus losing
an opportunity to see a forest fire
at its worst. 13 men we ro burn-
0d to death in the fire, while
others died later.

-,Carl LerdeIl, foreman for 01'
shek and Christensen, was taken
III Thursday wilh some peculiar
malady that did not yield readily'
to treatment. He grew worse and
Saturday it was decided to take
him to the S1. Francis hospital at
Grand 1s1an"d where he is under
observation at present. Tuesday
morning 1<'rank weed drove Mrs.
Lerdell down to Grand Island to
visit her husband.'

lIonoring the twenfy-fifth wed
ding anniversary of Dr, and Mrs,
1<'. A. Barta,' :\11'. and Mrs. E. L.
Voge ltanz were hosts Friday eve
ning to Mr. an<j~ls. J. Jirak,
Lester Norton, Ed Holub, A. }o'.

Kosmata, and the Bart as, who
were presented with a silver gift.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Large 5e tablet and one
2 for 5e pencil, all for sc
History Paper, Sterling
Quality Drawing Paper

·Quink Ink, one reg. 15c
bottle and a dictionary,
all for 15e

Rulers, pencils, fountain
pens, pencil sharpeners,

paste, protractors.

SUPPLIES
SCHOOL

A 1 Bushel $" "9pp es Basket .......
Wealthies, number one quality, finest for cooking,

}1'LAl\IING HED l\IALAGA

Grapes 1b. 9c
Delicious in salads, Everyone likes them.

D.n Is &, Yogcl(aul, .UtoruC) s,
~OIlCE.

On August 7, 1937, the Articles
of Incorporatlon of Rlchtury er &
Butler were amended changing the
name of said corporation to Hicht
m)'er ~Iotor Co. Dated August 24,
1937.

Rlchtlll)'er :'vIotor Co.
By Louis Richtm>'er, Presl4ent

Aug. 25-41

Ord Church Notes

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar
and famlly returned Thursday eve
ning from a trip to Kansas City,
\vllere they went to attend a poul
try school put on by the Approved
Hatchery Association. They left
Ord early Tuesday mor nfng and
attended all of the three-day ses
sion. The school dealt mainly
with new ideas and methods, as
well as new and improved equip
ment.

Headqiunters for Canning I~"rllits

S -d' Tall Salmon size, 1 lb. can 8at Illes While they lasL ~ ea. C

T 01 t Solid 1Xo. 2 8 12 No.2 95o a oes Pack__ can_______ C canL.' C

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

PEN-JEL, for nlaking janlS and jell-
ies, 1 3-ounce package lOe

JAn CAPS, Mason zinc, 1 dozen 22e
JAH HUBBEHS, Betty Ann, 3 doz.'.. tOe
COI~'FEE, Old Trusty, none better at

any price, 2 pOlu:ds 4ge
CHEESE, foil wrapt, Brick 01' Amer-

ican Cream, 2 pounds 4ge
lUNG on LAHGE BOtOGNA, fresh

2 pounds 33c
SUl\Il\IER SAUSAGE, pound., 23e
PEANUT BUTTER, Betty Ann, kids

like it, 1 24-ounce glass jar .... '.25e
JEHSEY CO U N FLARES, finest ..

lllade, 3 large packages. .2ge
OLEO, Lily White, pound. . . .l5e

Sf ' B Giubs Preferred 2Xo. 2 17rUlg eans Green, strin~less___ cans.___ C
. l .

R J II Fruit' 5lb. 39ex e y 1<'layol's ~--------------" paIL___ C

Texas Melons.__ ._ _pound 1~c..

n«han, Lutheran Chucch.
The Xebrask a district Is holding

its annual convention from August
26-29, at l"remont,Nebr. your
pastor is scheduled to speak there
on Sunday, so there will be no
services here, Let us all plan to
be present a week from Sunday at
11.

Forrest 10hnson, Prop.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

Let Us Take Care
01 Your

BakedG Goods
Needs

During Fair Week
Our bakers are working day
and night to provide enough
Bread and Buns, Pastry anl
Pies, to supply the needs o,f
enrybody during 1<'air Week.
No woman likes to slave with
a hot oyen during Fair Week
and there's no reason why
she should when such del!
clous ,baked goods can be
bonght here at such low
prices.

Let us sene :JoJl-tllls week
and elec)' ,,«k.

Barretts Lunch Stand on the Grounds.

Noble Echoes

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31
S.\.LE WILL BJ::OlX I)IWJll'1'Lr AT 1:00 1'. )1.

24 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 24
4 HANPSHIRE SHOATS, AVERAGE 100 POUNDS

5 - HEAD HORSES AND MULES - 5
50 SPRING TURKEYS

FULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY

I am having a general clean-up sale, and will sel} at Public auc
tion, all the following Ii"estock and personal properly, at my
farm five (5) mi!es south of Xorth Loup on the Ashton road on-

F. B. Skibinski, Owner
M. D. CUMM.IXS l'lUST XATIOXAL B.\,XK, OIW

.1udIoll~r Cleck

TBR,:\lS 01"SA~:-AIl sums of $10,00 and under are ca,sh.
Sums of $10.00 and over, credit may be extended for six months
upon bankablo notes with security. All parities desiring credi~

must make arrangements with clerk before day of sale. Xo
property to be removed until settled for,

Public Au~tion!

Llo)'d and ~lartln Vodehnal visit
ed at Albert Volfs from Tuesday
till 1<'riday.

School District 28 Is being nicely
remodeled bofore school starts.
The work Is being done by John
:\Ieese. John ~Iasin and Jack ~Io

gensen.
Visitors at the Ed

home Sunday were ~Ir.

Frank :\Ieese, WlIl Adamek, J, n.
Beranek, Adolph Beranek and W.
1<'. Vasicek shingled the school
house Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter anI Mrs. Sylvia Ste
wart and sons spent Sunday at the
J. B. Beranek home.

~Ir. and !\Irs. W. J. Adamek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at J. J.Novosad'e. "

:\11'. and ~Irs. }'rank Meese and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Jack Edward's.

Mrs. Sylvia Stewart, Alvin and
Lyle were overnight guests at J.
B. Beranek's Saturday.

1<'lo1'd and Lores Lee Stewart
were Saturday overnight guests at
Adolph Beranek's.

Emi! Adamek Is spending a few
days at the Steve Sowokinoil home.

100 People Attend Airplane Model Show Sunday

-Mr, and Mrs. Don Prs:lUdfit
\lrove to Lincoln Saturday eve
ning, takin'" Don's mother. MrS.
W. S. Proudfit, to her home. She
had visited here two weeks,

Planes, planes, planes-in spite of a terrific winrl, the Ord Falcon Model Airplane club held its model
airplane open tournament as scheduled Sunday afternoon. "

A number of the boys who competed are shown in the above picture, reading from left to right: Bob
Klima, Bailey }'lagg. Edwin Hitchman, Lloyd Sack. Billy Fateita, Char les Zangger and Bobby Green. Miss
Evelyn Sharp is shown standing to the extreme left beside the motor of her new Taylor Cub airplane.

\Vinners included Bailey Flagg, first in endurance flying and Edwin Hitchman, second. Edwin Hitch
man won first place in the scaleflying division with Bob Green taking second. Bob Green was awarded first
prize in the gas model section of the tourney.

"About 15 boys competed in the tournament and well over one hundred people were on hand to watch
the ex.hibition o( model alrp lane flying.

3Ibs.17c

Golden Yellow
Bananas

The Walter and Will FU9S fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Walt~r Foth,
Joyce and Lyle, Mrs. Ros~ Fuss,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege and
faamilles, Martin Ii'USS and Miss
Elizabeth Linke attended a Fuss
reunion at Shimmer's Lake near
Grand Island Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and MrS,
Leslie Leonard were Mr. and MrS.
Tony Cummins and daughters, Mr.
and ~lrs. Merrfll It'lynn.

Twenty-five )'oung people at
tended a, party given by Julius
Rachuy Sunday evening:

E. Tipton Thompson and F'rank
lin Breme r ret ur ned from their
trip to Denver Saturday evening.

Sunday guests of 111'. and MrS.
James Bremer were Mrs. Stubbs
and daughters of Kansas City, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer, Mr.
and ~Irs. Oscar Bred LIla ucr and
daughters of Grand Island, Wil
liam, Ethel and Donald Vogeler,
Mrs, Johu Bremer and family and
E. Tipton Thompson of Macomb,

. " ,~; r
(August 27 and 28, in Ofd, Nebraska)

-

Do you check the prices on all
the items you buyI wheather

advertised or not?

Grapes ~:~agas " -- -- __3Ibs. 29c
G P " Sweet lb 10reen eppers BeIL_______________ • C

CI Fresh 2large 19eery Crisp____________ stalks-__ C

Ltt Fresh 260 size 15e nee ~lid =__ heads___ C

Pen-Jell ~:rk;:~~ ~_~ pkg.l0c
Jar Lids ~~;s ~----. 2doz. 45e
Jar R"ubbers ~::::------------- 3doz.l0c
Vinegar ~~:r ~ __ Gal. 22c

. -'" ,
Cheese ~:u:~m '_· .lb. 20c
Macaroni ~~aghett'-- 21bs.15e
Cake Flonr;:~·:~ · 2% ~~g"- 25c
Cocoanut ~~:d ~ .. lb. 21c
E t t Imitatlon 8oz. 9x rae S Vanilla or LenlOl1_______bottle_____ C

C Peerless 2lb. 17ocoa Brand________________________ can_____ C

AYB d White or 24 oz. 9- rea Brand_________________ 10aL___ C

C ff All'way 31b 57o ee WheaL__-____________________ S. C

Fairview News
Sunday dinner guests in the Lew

Zabloudtl home were Frank zab
Ioudil, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. valasek
and George and the Joe SkoIil
family. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Tvrdlk attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Tvrdik's
uncle, Frank Rousek, in Burwell
last Tuesday afternoon. Mary
Ann stayed with Mrs. Frank Vo
dehnal while her folks were at the
funeral,

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joe Zurek home were 111'. and 1Irs.
Matt TureK, sr., }'l'ank Bruha and
the John Klariecky family.

:\liss Edna Smolik spent from
It'rithlY until Sunday in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Joseph Bonne.
Sunday ~Ir. and Mrs. Bonne and
daughter spent the day in the Lew
Smolik home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvr,dik and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, George
Petska. :\Ionday they attended
the Chas. Tvrdik sale.

Mrs. Asa Anderson spent Mon
day and Tuesday in the home of
her parents, the Harve Holm's.

Tonyand-XmQS Smolik of Rapid
City, S. D., arrived 1Ionday at the
Lew Smolik home. They plan to
take iJl the auto races in Ord this
week and return horne next week.

Lew Smolik returned from Oma
ha I<'ritlay where he had gone with
a shipment of cattle the first of
the week,

Mira Valley News
A family reunion ot the Hackels'

was held at Bussell park Sunday,
honoring ~Irs. Stubbs, formerly
Fe r n Hackels, and twin daughters
of KansasCify. Others,attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bred
thauer, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bred
thauer and daughters of Grand
Island, ~Irs. Katle Marks and Miss
Louise Hackel of Ord, tho Ed,
Frank and Ben Hackels, the Ern
est Lange and Bill Schauer fam
Uies, Mrs. Rose l"uss and family,
Mr, and Mrs, Hubert 11a)'es, Mr.
and ~Irs. Herbert Bredthauer and
Leland.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
returned from a trip to Washing
ton and Oregon last Wednesday.

[~~~!~~~~~~J"d:\~l·St~~I~'I~~Vf~eV·~i~'~S~D'~
aug 1 er ., ar e 0 \ lUner, . "

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek visited at Chris Nielsen's Sunday.
and famliy were dinner guests in Mr. and Mrs. L. ~I. Umstead ar~d
the Harold Dahlin home Sunday. La Vay and Mr. and Mrs, wuns

Mrs. Win. Tuuia and children Scofield and children were gund~lY

were visitors in the Anton Swanek visitors at Frcd Nielsen's Miss
home Sunday evening. L~Vay is staying with Mrs. Nielsen

Mr. and Mrs. Cashmere Urban- this week.
cezk of Ghlea"'o were visitors in Delma and Joo Lee Miska had
the :'v!. G. Kuseok home last week. their tonsils removed 1<'riday by Dr.

Frauk and John Golka of Leav- Krurul.
euwortb Kas, who have been Mrs. Agnes Peters and daughters
spendin~ the' summer vacation visited at Wilm.er. Nelson's from
here with their grandparents, Mr, Wednesday untIl, satur~~y.
and Mrs. l"rank Swanek, returned :\11'. and Mrs. 1< rank Zlmmertuan
to their home by train Tuesday. ~f Or~gon .a~d Lyle ,Krewso:l ~f

W, B. Hoyt of Burwell was a Spalding VISIted at 1< rank MIska s
supper guest in the Beruard Hoyt Wednesday. ~!rs,Krewson, who
home Monday, had been staying there, for a few

Mrs. Emil 1<'afeita of Ord and days returned home WIth them,
Mrs. Mary Smith of Davenport, ta., pelma and Viett<1Miska visited
were 1<'riday afternoon visitors in w!th WIlma Dee and lIa Fae Jobst

i
~~~;;E;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r~ the Wm. IIelleberg home. Other '''.ednesd.ar after.noon, and JO; Leevisitors there that afternoon were Mlska VISIted WIth Duane Nelson

. I :\Irs. OrvIlle Portis and Donna and the .same day. .
Mrs. Homer Wisser and children. MISS Rhoda Miller entertained

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kuske and sons s~veral friends at a party and
returned last 'Tuesday from their wlen~r roast Sunday afternoon and
trip to Kimball and Angora where evening.. All reported a, very en
they had been visiting the past joya}Jle tlnie..
week with relatives. M1SS Lor raine Jorgensel~ ret.ur~l'

Thurston Gifford arrived from ed to her duties at ,Dr: Miller s In
Boulder, Colo" last Saturday to Ord after a brief vacation spent at
visit in the Roscoo Garnkk home. home,
He \\lilt also attend the auto raceS ,Mrs. RaYlll?nd Pocock and her
while here. daughter !allls. sta>'~d for a few

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiberg of days at \\' 111 ,~elson.s l~~t week.
near Burwell were dinner guests Mr. and ~h s. Chlls ~Ielsen and
of Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl Mr. and ~lls. LeO!l Woods and
on Satllrday. daughter Beth w~~e, In Grand Is-

Miss Loretta Kusek called on land :\lon?ay. ,
Ann Paplernik Sun:day afternoon. :\lrs. Walte,r, Jorgensen r~turn
Ann Is recovering from a recent ed home Thul sday after staYlllg at

I auto accident. her folk,S f?r ~ few weeks.
:\Iadams Harold and Ed Dahlin :\Irs. Chfls Melsen underwent an

called on ~lrs. Harry Peterson in operation on her arm Thursday. It
the Ellsworth Ball home at Ord was performed by Dr. Kl'Ul.Ul.
:\Ionday afternoon, Mrs. Howard Huff and ~~I~S Bes-

Harold Kusek went to Grand sle p~ulsen, of Chicago VISIted at
Island last l"riJay to visit in the \Vi!l Nelson s Tuesday.
home of his sister, Mrs: Henry ze_Several f~iends heJ~ed Mrs. Lou
leski and husband for a few days. Jobst cel.ebl ate her bIrthday ~Ion

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak day evelllng.
and son Raymond of Ord accom- ----"----'----
pan led "by the fonner's mother,
Mrs. Peter Bartuslak, motored to
Burwell Sunday afternoon where
they were visitors in the Joe KO
zeal nome.

Mrs. Edmund Ciemny and son
Honuie of Litchfield, Zola Getak of
Ord aud Archie Ciemny wete sup
per g-uests in the Bernard 1I0yt
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank T. Zulkoskl,
jr., and famlTy went to C<llumbus
Saturday by auto to spend a fe'lf
days with relatives t!;iere,

Mr. an~ :\Irs. Lloyd Zeleski and
son of Ord were 1<'riday eyening
visitors in the Wm. lIelleberg
hOUle.

~r'r. and ~lrs. WlIl Dodge and
son Erwin were Saturday evening
visitors in the Bernard Ho)"t home.

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Swanek and
children lllotored out to the It'1'ank
Swanek home Thursday evening.
They remained until 1<'dday morn'
Ing on account of the bad roads af
ter the downpour of rain that eve
ning.

:\Irs. James Iwanski and daugh
ter Eleanor were visitors in the
Anton Swanek home Monday,

Thurston and Gall Gifford went
up to Burwell Sunday to visit with
the Grunkeme)'ers. .

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Ciemny and
Carol Jean teft 10r Iuaho l"alls
and other points of interest last
1<'riday morning. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Ciemuy's mO
ther, :\Isr. A. A. Ha)'ek of Lincoln
and a niece, Phyllis Ann Dodge.

~Ir. and Mrs. Chester Carkoskl
came up from Omaha last Tuesday
and were supper guests in the
hOUle of the former's parents, ~lr.

and ~Irs. J. P, Carkoskl. Other
t,uests were ~Ir. and Mrs. Albin
Carkoskl and Huthie and Viola
Carkoskl.

Visitors in the Julia Wozniak
hOUle Monday afte-rnoon were :\Irs.
Mary Geneski and Mrs. ~Iike Ku-
sek. "

Miss Zola Cetak of O1'd was all
oyer night guest of ~Irs. Edmund
Ciemny in the Joe Ciemny home

I
Sunday.

Madams Lester Xorton and WlI).
Helleberg were pleasant 'Visitors
in the Roscoe Garnick home Thurs
day eyening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon, Dorls
and Bobble of Ord were visitors in
the Bernard Hoyt home Saturdar.

Edmund Swanek went out to the
farm home of his grandparents,
:\11', and Mrs. 1<'rank Swanek Tues'
day where he expects to spend the
remainder of his summer vacation.
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In 1936 the market price for
cotton had climbed to more than
12 cents per pound.

This year AAA officials favor
a new low in cotton loans of 9
cents per pound, and there is bit
ter opposition from the cotton
state senators who feel the price
ought not to be pegged below 10
cents. Senator Bilbo of Tennes
see and Senator "Cotton Ed"
Smith of South Carolina, both of
whom own extensive cotton
plantings, warn of manipulators
who are waiting for a chance to
beat down the market price of
cotton.

They say the estimated $75,
000.000 it would cost the govern
ment to loan 1 cent, more on
every pound of this year's cotton
crop would be well spent pre
venting such manipulation,

Before the admInistration will
come to a decision fixing the
rate of loans tor this year. It
must be assured that Congress
has committed itself to consider
crop control legislation. The
President wants subsidy pay
ments to be contingent on the
agreement of farmers to whom
cotton loans are made, that they
will llghten the soil load next
year with crops that are not all
depleting as cotton. The petition
of the cotton states senators em
phasizes that these subsidy pay·
merits should be paid as soon as
this year's crop Is picked,.. ~

THEIR point Is that the south
has learned Its lesson from

experience with soU eonserva
tion, and that payments of sub
sidies this year will enable the
cotton farmer and sharecropper
to pay their debts and taxes, and
the planter to pay cotton pickers
!:Ugher wages, This they think
would appreciably reduce the
CQst ot reltef in the south, and
by increasing purchasing power
locally would help businm re- .
CQverf generall1. ,

It seems doubtful at th" point
\hat the President will be per
suaded to repose as much cond
dence in the voluntary co-opera
tion of cotton farmers a. their
senateu have, if they get their
reward for curtaUin' production
before they earn it.

Mr. Toftey said he had been try
Ing to get the town to clean out
those ponds, fill them with clean
water and plant shrubs and trees
and nowers around them and I
eould easily see how a beautiful
effect could be had and at not too
great an expense. On the way we
stopped at Split Rock lighthouse
and wept up and through the light
house, all most Interesting to one
who had never seen anything of
the kind. An official was up in
the top to explain everything. He
said that similar lighthouses were
planted all along the north shore
of the lake, close ~'\ough to each
other so that sailors would al
ways have the lights from three or
{our in sight and as all have dis
tinctive signals, those who know
them always know from the lights
right where they are.

The morning after our arrival

(Continued on Page 8.)

Intemperance Condemned by God
IJltunatlonal Vnltorm much to saY that. It" not
School Lesson for Aur. merely that the tide has turned

against prohibition and the
teaching of total absttnence.

There " I wIdely prevalent
notion that indulgence in Uquor
II somehow I good thIng, and
that Uquor. instead of beins I
IOclal curse, may be in lOme
Wal' of SOCial value.

One can already foresee the
Ume when such noUona will.
bave their proper rebuke. The
pendulum Is bound to swing
back toward better habits and
better ways. Meanwhlle. it "
important that In churches and
churcb schools, the constant
teaching of the Bible should be
continued, especially the full
verdict of experience agaInst
the use of strong drink.

No better material for ales·
.on could be found than in
the'. words drawn from four
boob of the Bible, from LevIU·
CUll from Proverbs, from Isaiah.
ana from Romans.

Perhaps the most Intense and
.trUdna of these pages " that
quoted from the 28th chapter If
Isaiah. The words are colorful
with intensity: "Woe to the
crown of pride of the drunkardJ
of Ephraim. The crown ot pride
of the drunkardJ of EphraIm
sball be trodden under foot.·

W. have the picture of tho~
who are reeling with wine' and
Itaggering with strong drlnk: of
the priest and the prophet aUk.
cursed as they have come under
lts sway is not that true of ute?
Strong drink has destroyed the
strong along with the weak: the
high and mighty have been
thrown 'down from their hlah
place by indulging tn it.

When wUl humanity learn
from Its own experience and
trom its great and wise teech·
.n?

WAS1-1 INGTON
_LETTER

Loans to Cotton Farmers Create New
Issue for Administration Heads I

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT -. I

Th.
Sunda,
19.

Tot: Levltk11.l 10:1-2, 8-11:
!'roverb. 81:(-5; lsaJab U:18;
J1om&DI U:!L

• • •
~MPERANCE, a problem of

long-Itanding, is the thou,ht
behind today's lesson, and the
ancient teachings coocernlnt tt
are just 8S mucb true tQdai as
they have eveJ' been. The fa
miliar verse 10 Proverb. is ren·
dered in the American Standard
Revised version of the Bible:
"Wine is a mocker, strong drink
a brawler; and whosoever erretb
thereby 1. not wise."

The teachings of the ancient
world concerning intemperanCG
are even more strongly GnlorCGd
in our day because the D)Qre
potent and dangerous dlJUll.ed
Uquors were not known in the
ancient world. . .

There 1.1 a discouraging as·
pect of thl. problem of intem
perance when one realizes for
how many generations wise and
,ood teachers have been batWng
against It. offering counsel con"
cernln, the wisdom of leavins
the wine cup alone.

AU the testlmoll1 of experi
tnce, past and present, juatifie!
the bellet that nobody hu tvel
lUffered through total absti
oence, while the experienet of
mankind, reaching lta Ver'l cU
max in the ute of today, revealt
how terrible have been the suf·
ferlngs and lOBI because men
bave turned from sane and laf~
and healthy habits to Indulgenc(
to ttron. drink..."

AT prelent to our American.
ute the "de bas turned.,ainIt temperance and temper

IDet telcblnJ. It II Dot too

WASHINGTON. - A petition
being circulated in the Sen.

ate by Senator Theodore G. Bil
bo of Mississippi, Is evidence of
a new difference of opinion be
tween the admInlstratlon and
southern Democrats in Congress.
A similar petition Is belng clrcu

.lated In the House.
The Senate petition, which al

ready has the signatures of 21
senators from cotton states, asks
that the government loan on cot
ton this year shall be 10 cents
per pound instead of 9 cents, and
that subsidy payments shall be
made to cotton farmers this year
instead of next.

At the Insistence of the Presl
dent, a resolution was passed by
the Senate and is now pending
In the House which wlll insure
that Congress at its next session
will raise the curtain on crop
control legislation.

To revive cotton prices tn
1933 the administration guaran
teed to cotton farmers a loan of
10 cents per pound, and a year
later this rate was upped to 12
cents. At 12 cents farmers could
get a higher price from the gov
ernment than they could In the
open market and the AAA ac
quired 5,000,000 bales of cotton.
They have disposed of all but
1,300.000 bales of these "cotton
securities."

Loading warehouses with cot
ton for which the government
was paying more than market
price, with the effect of turning
buyers in the world market away
from American cotton to the
cheaper product of foreign coun
tries, was a dangerous trend. So
In 1935 administration officials
decided the rate ot loans should
return to 10 cents per pound, but
the President listened Iympa
, .etlcally to the protests of the
cotton growers that they shculd
be assured 12 cents a pound tor
their cotton, and agreed to pay
.hem the differential between 12
cents and whet they could get
for their cotton In the market or
In the form of government loans.

• • •
THE cost of differential "sub

sidy" payments tor cotton
that year was about $45,000,000.

me, to weather any storm that
Is likely to come to Lake Superior.
The men were most courteous,
showing us about and answering
all questions asked and the fol
lowlng evening I had quite a visit
with one Of them who has served
at a number of other places be
sides Grand :\laraI8. By the way,
contrary to preconceived notions,
the town. got Its name from the
fact that it was and is situated in
the midst of a swamp. Any place
up or down the coast would have
been a better and more sightly
place to build a town, except for
the fact that there Is a small na
tural harbor there. Most of the
swamp has been filled up as more
building .. lots were needed but
there are still two considerable
ponds right in the center of town,
with pond lilies and cat tall flags
growing In them and we were told
that much of the town was for
merly just that Kind of a place.

-Irma.

will all get to se-e the prettiest
girls of our county on parade, a
real treat. It will be an experi
ence to them, one of value. They
will learn to face a. crowd, to do
It with poise. They know that
only one of them can win, that
perhaps the dec\.slon of the judges
may not seem right to home folks,
will not necessarily prove the
chosen miss the loveliest, yet will
be the best the judges can do.

Beauty show rules say It Is not
tpbe called a beauty contest, and
that It Is nO more a show of beauty
than it is of character, of health,
of wholesome girlhood. It Is to
be equally {or beauty, for poise,
for posture and various other
points.

And there are several very at
tractive Valley county girls who
are not entered, to the sorrow of
the Ord Business andPr\lfesslon
al girls, who worked "ery hard to
make the beauty show a success.
Particular credit Is due the presi
dent of the group, Mrs. Vera An
dersen. 'I would say she has
worked "like a horse", (a typical
ly mid-western and uri-Boston ex
pression .... as mlght be expected
from a person who had never been
to Boston.

r-M~-o;~-c:i~l;~--]

L D;r II. D. Leaadt

~~-~~.__.._-----
~18swa, Minn., August 20, 1937.

Dear Quiz Reade-rs:
I have been having such a good

tlme this week, and have been so
busy, that I have not gl·ven much
thought to preparing a letter to
the paper. We left here at 7:30
Tuesday morning for a trip up
the North Shore of Lake Superior.
Wishing to spend as little time
getting meals as possible and to
make the trip economical as pos
sible, we prepared a lunch to take
with us f\lr noon and we ate It In
the pretty city tourist park at Two
Harbors, up the shore some thirty
miles from Duluth. At Carleton,
about thirty miles west of Duluth
we \Irovelnto Jay Cook State !Park
and saw Some of the beauty places
as we drove the ten miles through
the park.. 1<'ollowing our picnic
dinner we drove on up the shore
leisurely, stopping when we wish
ed to do so to inspect some beauty
spot or place of Interest and
arrived at Grand Marais about
4:30,. I had written Mr. TofteY
th€ owner o'f one of the pretl.y
tourist camps there, reserving No.
5 cabin for the nIght and we
found it ready tor us. Mrs. Fen
ner acocmpanled us on the trip,
taking Jimmld Luther along to
drive her car, and a part of the
time I.Jelia rode In the Fenner
car. 1.1rs. It'enner secured 'No.9,
a splendl,d cottage. She has been
suffering for several days with
rheumatism in one arm and was
rlad ,to get into camp where she
could rest quietly. In the eve
ning we witnessed quite a thrilling
exhibition put on by the U. S.
Coast Guard Service men station
ed there. They were putting On a
dr11l of rescuing passengers frOID
a boat out at sea in a storm, only
there was no storm and no boat
In distress, so they shot their Ufe
line over a high pole and rescued
a member of their crew who had
accommodatingly climbed the pole
to be rescued and came idown the
stout ropQ in the ,breeches buoy.
It did not take much Imagination
to see just how the work of res
cue was done. The Crew of six
Or eight men stationed at Grand
Marafs has a beautiful three-story
house which' looks more like a
big hotel: a boat garage contains
'two or three ·{tne boats, one of
them large enough, It seemed to

••••••••••••••••••••••••

qrSomethinq
~ DIfFEREnt J

I don't believe any other group
of workers In the United States
can take It on the chin and still
Come up grinning to equal the
farmers, and particularly the
farmers of Valley county. Every
one knows what a bad time these
Valley county farmers have had
the past few years with little or
no crop at all. Still, some way. a
lot ot them wiTh more endurance
and grit have stuck It out and
still want to farlJ,) Valley county
dirt. They are right here hoping
for a break next year, after all the
tough luck of the past few seasons.

Typical was the story told of
Andy Wise, who owns several
farms, and Charlie King, a good
dirt farmer. Said Andy to Charlie:
"Why are yo' grinning?" and the
other ma» I' e s p o n d e d, "Who
wouldn't grin at th Idea of being
able to husk his whole corn crop
In one da"?"

-000-
Ord trees will surely be grateful

for a good big drink, and now they
will get It, with the city of'f~ring

each water-user 7,500 gallons of
free drinking water for Ord grow
Ing things.

So many big bare branches now
mar the beauty of Or d's trees, and
a good many of them are dead.
Lots of dead trees have been cut
out In the last year or two: It Is
really Impossible to estimate just
the damage' the dry years have
done to the trees of this county.
It Is too late for a drink to do
much good for a host of ,big trees.
And that Is too bad, for In Ne
braska even trees do not grow
with the abandon they show In
some parts of the United States.

-000-
This country hpo been denopu

lated greatly the past two yearS
by the host who have moved west.
Orl'~on and Washington are filling
up with our removed citizens.
California has snagged quite a
few also. To read l1-e Quiz week
artex: week Is to wonder If we
have any citizens left in this town,
this county.

But a walk down' any Ord street
Is reassuring. Where once I knew
most of the faces I met, now I
meet more strange faces than
familiar ones. ;So many. many
new people have moved ioto Ord.
SOnJe of them won't be here long,
but many others may stay.

So It probably equalizes in the
long run. For lots of those who
mOYCd so blithely westward will
be moving back, too. For some
reason Ord and Valley county take
a terrific grip when once a citizen
Is exposed to this country. Twen
ty years later they still want the
home town paper, stl11 want to
re(urn to Ord every summer to
see "the folks".

For example, Fred Bell of Long
Beach. He has been out there
twenty years or so, yet longs for
home folkS. He was very home
sick this spring: very happy to
return to Ord rfor a good long visit.

People who live In Ord never
get over it, do they?

-000-
The,. rac~ track at the iValley

County fair grounds ne\'er has
looked so hard and smooth and
well-kept as it· does this year. It
appears to be perfect, ready to
welcome our big race meet.

I m not sure it doesn't look too
fast. Let's hope {or no accidents
this year.

-000-
And the beauty show. That Is

sure to please the crowds. We

"LOCAL BOY MAKES GOOD"

........................

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere.
any time.

.1_fl_O_._tl ..C_C1_Cl_~

trum In the west that would make
any artist envious. I have heard
it said that the dryer the cllmate
the more beautttut the sunset. And
these panoramas do not last long.
They cannot be saved. We must
look quickly and then walt for an
other.

Lately there have been several
clouds with a real silver lining.
We should hesitate a moment at
such pictures, for have You no
ticed, that a cloud with a tr ue
silver linin a comes seldom.

And speaking of climates, there
Is no place where It Is more per
fect than the autumns in Nebras
ka.

But he did not quit. He knew
that nothing could be done to pre
vent it. Instead he ,,"ot busy at
once salvaging what he could out
of the wreck of his hopes. A
little Iodder Is better than no crop
and fodder shocks are springing
up all over the country, silos are
being filled, pit silos are being
dug by those who do not have
the other kind. When winter
comes there will still be Some
thing to feed the stock, and the
cows will replace the investment
with cream, milk and butter. A
great man once said, "Man Is the
noblest work of ~od." He should
have used the word "Farmer" in
stead.

RUMORS Ol>' WARS.
"There shall be wars, and ru

morsofwars," With open and
constant warfare going on in
Spain for more than a year, U
would not be out of place to call
the confltct a war. China and
Japan are at it again, and in sev
eral places at once. Both stdes
have agreed that because of the
Kellogg pact it cannot be called a
war. Ye1. In the eyes of the world
It is war, and may prove to be
cne of the bloodiest confllcts ever
known before it is over. Russia,
the enemy ot Japan for genera
tions, blames Japan's diploma tic
representative for 'dtssemlnatlng
antl-couimun lstte literature, and
will doubtless be drawn into the
Sino-Japanese crisis on the side of
China. The latest reports are
that Portugal has broken off dip
lomatic relations with Czechoslo
vakia. Here in America disputes
seem to be the order of the day.
At no time since the World war
has so much unrest been manifest.
Three of the present nations con
cerned, China, Spain and Portugal,
had practically nothing to do with
that great conflict, and Japan did
comparatlvely little. Whither are
we drifting?

--r-

Beauf1 Cont~st.
Three ladles were around Satur

day nIght selling some sort of
advertisement and in connectton
with it a chance to choose a local
girl to enter the beauty contest at
the fair.

What Xed t The trouble came In thinking of
We have come to the point of a girl pretty enough-to have any

expecting most anything of our chance of winning in a contest.
girls. We expect them to drink, All towns have many fine looking
smoke, drive cars and take our girls but when it comes to being
Jobs. All this seems to be part of a contest winner, that is some
the ordeal now days. But we thing else again. It reminds me
hardly expect them to gang up of an {~c!dent when I attended the
and drive of! six miles and steal unlver slty. They ~ad a beautY

ewatermelons such as a bunch of contest there, the winners to hav
Scotia girls did last week In Gus their picture In the annual. Harrl
Wetzel's patch son 'Fisher was C'hose,n as judge

It Is a great' lark to sneak Into and a number of pl.ctures were
a man's patch in the dead of sent .to him,-wlnners III the school
night and steal watermelons, election. This election m~y have
breaking the vines, plugging green had Its defects for the ,orl most
melons and committing unknown likely to win was the girl who had
damage. But it Is 'lot such a lark the most f~aternlty and sorority
to a man like Gus who makes that friends pulling st~ln"'s for her.
part of his business, planting, II'- Nevertheless I<'isher sent the
rlgatlng and nurturing his gar- whole group of pictures back and
den for 'a livelihood. said they would have to send him

A few years ago some boys got some mo~e, for there was no~ a
Into his patch and destroyed 'hls good looking one in the list. Now
melons and carried off more. Gus this did not make the Un!. girls
found out who the boys were and an>: more happy. That was the
told them he would give them a ultimatum however. /
day to pay {or the melons and An.d then the question arlses
then he would call the sheriff. where are thebeautlful girls!
Within an hour the boys were Surely not the movie actresses. It
around to his wagon with the takes more than good looks to be
money and never since that day a movie Actress. For example to
until the. other night, when the judge fro~, the models are the
gIrls took it up has Gus been most beautiful-the girls who pOM
troubled.' f?r adYCrtisements In the maga-

. zllles. The girls who Wear the
" dresses for the mall order cata-

Schools.. lo.e;ue pictures are all beautiful.
I sat on the side hne and over- What business man would be fool

heard a group of people talk school Ish enough to try to sell dresses,
the other night. It seemed pretty displayed on the form of an ugly
well agreed among the~ that the girl, or cIgarettes from the mouth
state law says the district should 'of an old hag? Wben they are
Curnlsh th~ stationery, pencils, Judging the winners next week,
etc. . we might bear this in mind and

One lady had lIved In Beatrice see If the judges know their busl
tor a few years. There they fur- ness
nished the stationery. Not know- .
Ing this she sent tablets and -C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. L. L.
pencils with her children. The Lakin and Mrs. Joe Gregory left
teacher sent the twblets home and Sunday morning for Scottsbluff to
said if the lady sent more she attend the state cOllYention of the
would burn them up. American Legion and Legion

This group agreed that tor the Auxlllary. The Ord post was en
district to furnish the stationery titled to six delegates, but C. J.
was the ,best plan. Children are was the only man who could get
\"ery wasteful with their own away at this time. He was, of
paper. When it Is passed out to course, empowered to cast the vote
them the teacher can regulate the of the entire delegation. The Ord
use and teach the children e.con- Auxiliary had three members
omy. One lady, who was a teach- present, as Mrs. Mortensen was to
er, thought she could take a class stop for the convention on her way
of the smaller children through home from the west coast.
the year with one table t If she had -::;;;~:;;;:;:;;::;;::;;;:;::;:::;:::.
the regulation of it. •

MAKl'l'\G THE MOST 01>' IT.
One man In our nation is no

quitter, and has never been a quit
ter. That Olan Is the farmer.
When and if he quits, he ceases to
be a farmer. Go out Into the
country after tour lean years and
what do )·ou find. The farmers
are busy salvaging what is left of
what promised a few weeks ago
to be one of -the best corn crops in
years. When the hot winds re
cently {,Ired his corn he did not
like it any more than you would
if providence set fire to your home
Or business bullding.

POSTOl>'FIOE FOR ORD.
In a list of "eligible" projects

ginn out in an article in the State
Journal Thursday, the name of
Ord appears linked up with a
$75,00'0.00 postoWce building. This
does not mean that the money Is
actually appropriated for the new
building. The third deficiencY
bill, recently reported out by the
committee, mentions no specific
projects. T.here will not be enough
money at this time to take care
of all the projects mentioned as
eligible In l'\ebraska, there being
a tot'll of 29. The amount of all
of these exeept one in Omaha is
to be $75,000.00 each and with the
fiame exception all are to be post
offices. Now that Ord Is on the
eligible list it is only a question
of time until the new building will
be erected. ,If ,there Is anything
that any \lrganlzatlon or individ
ual can do to hasten the construc
tion it should be done.

Oed, Valley County, Nebraska
The Quiz is $2.00 a year,.

H. D. Leggett ~ - - - ~ - - Publisher
E. C. Leggett - - - - - - - Editor and
. General Manager

John L. Ward - - Managing Editor
H. J. McBeth - - - - - - Plant Supt.

En~red at the postoWce at 01'11,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE ORD QUIZ

HO:YORAJD-LE TOIL.
'Vhenever you see a man trying

to get by in thls world without do
ing his share of the work, you can
tell him he Is lower than a snake,
and be able to prove it. The Bible
gives two commandments, among
others, that are familiar words In
every civilized land. One was giv
en to the serpent, or snake, as fol
lows: "On thy belly thou shalt go,
and shalt eat dust all the days of
thy life". And true to the' com
maud of God, snakes have done
just that thing ever since. They
have never tried to avoid the con
sequences of that just decree, so
far as we are able to learn.

The other command was given
specltlcal ly to mankind; "Sy the
sweat o·f thy brow thou shalt eat
bread." This means that every 1

man is 'to hold up his share of the r--..........-------------l
load, as the Bible puts it, "accord- CARE OF
Ing to hIs several ability". In this COUNTY BOARD
age, and in every other age, men
have tried to avoid the edict of
God. They have tried by every D;r Geora fl GtDwea
subterfuge under the sun to avoid .-._...--_~
solling their hands with honest Oranges, tOc a Dozen.
toil: to avoid long hot days In Mrs. Otto 13artz has just return-
stuffy ofices ; to. a,:old their share ed trom a visit In California. She
ot the responstntlity when they says there seems to be activity
chance to be honored among thel, there and work but they are cum
fellow men. bered with a great Intlux of

God does not shower his bless- people from the dust ,bowl and
Ings on the 'lazy man, the luy Nebraska looking for more work.
communltv, the lazy state or the A friend of hers had taken a va
lazy nation. Neither does he look cation up in the mountains and
with favor upon that natlon whose sawin one place several hundred
millions toil that the thousands of famlUes camping under most any
the upper crust may fritter away kind of shelter and they were
their substance In riotous living, mining for gold. Most of these
as did the mighty Roman empire people were (rom the dust bowl
in its later years. Nations may and were making wages.
rise and fall, but He is not Inter- She says her sister has a small
ested In nations. His promises orange grove and has been trv
are for the individual. He took Ing to sell her crop. D1C!erent
those who loved Him out of Sod- orange buyers have been there
om and Gomorrah before he de- and the 'best offer she has had
strored those cities. Yet was $15,00 a ton.

Men claim that there Is no work,
but they know better. More work
Is needing to be done in this
drouth stricken area than ever be
lore,but the opportunitv to work,
the compensation for that work,
Is lacking. In spite of all the
government's efforts to replenish
the forest supply, the drouth and
other causes are destroying trees
far faster than they are being re
placed. Thousands <:If farms
should be terraced and thousands
of gullies should be dammed to
Conserve the slender water supply.
We are confronted by dozens of
Insect pests which should be de
stroyed. Practically every set of
'buildings In the county needs
painting and a general repair job.

There ts more work needing to
be done in our nation today than
at any time In Its history, and
there Is plenty of money to have
the work done. The trouble Is
that the money is not In the hands
Of those who need to have the

'work done. In sections of our na-
tion where the property owners
have tbe money plenty of work
is being done. Here most prop
erty owners are broke. Give
~ebraskans the same opportunity
to work for wages that the past
generation had, and there will be
very few idle men, for no man
want. to be lower than a snake.
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
UECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

RECTAL DISEASE
fissure, }'Isfula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAIUl'iTEU» CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

For InfofluatioD in r~gard toJ
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

PILES

FRANK A. BART.~,M. D.
SI'ECIALIST

E1<". Ear, Nese an~ Throat
Glasses }'J!ud
Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Phones:

ORD HOS,PIl'AL
One Block South of Post Otflce

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord. Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Munn &1 Norman! Aftorne,fs.
NoUce of Shenfl."s Sale,

Notice Is hereby gIven that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of tho Bleventh Judicial District
of Nebra.ska, within aud for Valley
County, in an action wherein the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
a Corporation, Is Plaintiff, an~

William H Kesler and l!.'va Kesler
husband and wife, are Defendants.
I will at 2 o'dock P. M., on the
7th day of September, 1937, at th~

west front door of the Courthouse
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, ofter for sale at pubU~

auction the following described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The East One-half of Lots I
and 6, in Block 11, West Ord
Actdition to the City of Ord.
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 30th
day of July, 1937.

GlOORGE S. ROU:-lD,
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska. .

August 4-5t.

(SEAL)
Aug. 4-8t

Dalls & YogelUiDz, A.ttorneJs.
NOTICE.

TO JOSEPH JANUS, ANNA SO
BON, KA'TIE KAPUS'TKA, JOHN
1ANUS and l<'RANK JANUS:

Take notice that the petition Qf
John Janus, filed In the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska.
asking for the administration of
the estate of Joseph Janus, alleged
to be deceased, because of his ab
sence for more than seven yeare,
for the appointment of John Janus
as administrator, wlll be heard on
Wednesday, September 29, 1937. at
teu o'clock A. M., at my office In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

JOIL~ L. ANDERSEN,
Ooun!J Ju.g~.

directed to the fact that the state
Director, National Reemployment
Service. 'Lincoln, Nebraska, will
exercise general supervision over
the preparation of emploj-meat
lists lor this work.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the otttce of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
office of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation at Grand Island, Nebras
ka, or at the otnce of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation "t
Lincoln, Nebraska.

'The succesatul bidder will be
required to furnish bond in an
amount equal to 1000/0 of hls con
tract,

As an evidence of good faith in
submittlng a proposal for this
work, the bidder must tile, with
his proposal, a .certified check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less than one hundred
(100) dollars..

The right Is reserved to waIve
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DMPAHTMENT Olt' ROADS AND
IRRIGATION
A. C. 'Tilley, State EngIneer
A. W. Bohner, District Engin~~r

Ign. Klima, Jr. CQunty Clerk
Valley !C{)unty.

Aug. 18-3t

O!!ice Phone 34

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

OI{DDIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

•
Only oWce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

C. W. Week~s, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

H. B. VanDecar
L'!wyer

PracUce In all courts, prompt
and careful attenUoD to all
business.

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

.
t'lUZUH }'U~EIUL PAULOH~

H. T, 1<'razier LeRoy A. Frazier
Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices • Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Ord fizzled out completely. It -,1(;)'. W, McClellan was up from
seemed that the public felt that North Loup saturday in the Inter
too much money would have to be eats of the fall'.
expended In developing the pro- -Among North Loup 'visitors
[ect, Saturday were George Mayo, Ed

Th Populist party of Ord town- Lee and Frank McDermott.
ship held a meeting In 01'1.1 and -Mr. and Mrs. George Schrelsr
elected D. Mc~·all chairman and, and family were down from B.ur
J. H. Jennings secretary. The well shopping and visiting satur-
county delegates Were A. J. Firk- day. .
ins, Emmett Collins, H. S. Howe, -Mr. and Mrs. Charles C1emIiY
A. R. Jensen, J. B. Mlller, Jonas and family came down from the
VanWie, C. A. Munn, N. E. Ray- lann in Midvale precinct, Garfi~ld

mend, J. E. Hewett, C. E. Cox, Ira county Saturday.
scou, J. 'L. {'iaflin, J. H. Jennings, . -County Attorney A. F. Alder
W. A. Anderson, 'Thomas Rogers, of Loup county was an 01'1.1 busl·
James ~cot~Frank Koupal, It'. J. ness visitor }~riday afternoon. He
Dworak, Frank MlSKo;- Joshua reports ,some of the corn good and
Turner and Hadyn :Strong. the rest poor In Loup county.

++++++++++++++++++++++++
Legal News

ABSTRA.CTS
SURETY' COMPANY' BOND $10.000.00
LLOYDS INSURANCE POLICY'........................•.•: $10,OOO!OO

All for your protection,

THE CAPUON AGENCY
E, S, Murray, Mgr.
ORD, NEBRASKA .

Only set of abstract books in Valley County.

The Great American Home

vLl~""'A fE.W MINu11=J>
1.0~<Te.R., MI( goY, Be

PAilfN"T'!

20 Y(';U's .\.g·o This \~(·ek.

Slack coal recently bought and
put into the bins at the city light
plant caught fire, entaIling a se
vere loss.

A freight and a passenger train
lIlet in a head-on colllsion on the
Union 'Pacific tracks at St. Paul,
Engineer Joe ~1orrls of the pas
senger receiving some broken ribs
and a sprained ankle.

Jolin Lech of Elyria bought the
C. H. Finley place On Elm Creek.
It wsa a half s~ctlon, and the
D.riCe was $70.00 per acre.

The Quiz drew a comparison be
tween the privately own~d !Jurwell
light aud water plant, then owned
by Ott Taylor, and the publicly
owned Ord plant, showing how
much better the private plant was.
By comparison the private plant
iooked good at that tIme,but Hme
has proven that the municipal
plant was best for both townE.

Xorth Loup sent about twenty
cars to Ord to get the members of
Company "1"· and take them down
to ~orth Loup for a 'big dinner
and program. 'The dinner was
sel'Yed at tiles. D. B. church. At
the ball park a battalion para\!e
was staged with Capt. Oscar L.
Xay as major and Capt. A. A.
Clelllfnts as llis adjutant. The
sold!e rs thel1pla)'ed a. team of
Xorth Loupers a game of baseball,
winning eas1ly. It was an event
very much enjo)·ed.

.The Strand Theatre at Xorth Loup
was adYe,t!sing V. W. Griffith's
"The Birth ofaXation".

Arcadia people were showing
the real Red Cross spirit, and for
the 30 ~ayperlod ell ding Aug. 22,
they had contribufed appro:dmate
ly $500.00 to the ('!luse.
, The Ord high school had added

$3.50
- $4~25
$4.95

When in Oluaha

timber. We had supposed that I
great lake trout from Hungry Jack \
lake would almost come out on,
the shore after us, 'but when 1fe I
got to the big camp bl the same
name, we were told that there
were few if any trout in the lake
but that there were plenty of
great northern 'pike Ufere. We
didn't see any fish or anyone fish
Ing and the idea that we gleaned
from the people that we did see,
was that they were all rlch people
there to lay around, dance, drink
flne liquor, play cards and not ido
much fishing. The matron who
came out to meet us as we drove
up in front of the log building
marked "Office", seemed to lose
interest right away when we said
we were just on a sight seetns [.. _
trip and were not hungry, thirsty - .- ••
or needing a cabin or rooms. On LOCAL NEWS
the way back to Grand Marais we
hunted up Devil 'Track lake, famed - ••••- •••------- MaIer It MaIer, Attorneys.
as a walleyed pike lake and were -Mrs. Molly Partridge went to Order For and Notice of Hearing
very favorably impressed with It. Stroglsburg Saturday to visit her For rrobate of Will and jssuance
Talked with people who were I daughter, :Mrs. Richard Teague. Of Letters Test.ul\ellt~lry.
there and who had fished it this She returned Sunday. In the County Court of valley
year and former years and decld- ~1r. and Mrs. Horace 'Travis COUJd,., Nebraska.
ed it was one lake that we would and famlly went down to Lincoln In the Matter of the Estate of
try to visit again in the future. Thursday for a visit with her sis- Marie Linke, Deceased.

We slept as long as we could tel', ~1rs. Ruth Cushing and famllY'l State of Nebraska.)
Thursday morning, had breakfast, They returned Monday. ) ss.
packed our night bags, prepared -~1r. and Mrs. John W. Ward Valley County. )
a noon lunch and got started for ~nd daughter Mary ¥>uls~ ~toppedI Whereas, there has been filed in
home. We ate the lunch shortly In~rd for a short tUlle l' r iday on lillY ofiiceall instrument purport-
after 12 at Aitken only about 50 thelr way home to Burwell from I ing to be the last will and testa-
miles from home and were home a a two weeks visit to Mrs. Ward's I ment of Marie 'Linke, deceased,
little after 2 o'clock. I had not peo~I~, ~1r. and MI:s. D. R. E.lliSIand a petition .under oath. of wai-
been in the lake for two wholeI and famITy, who live On a farm tel' Linke and Arthur C. Mayer
days and almost another and it .near 'Council Bluffs. They said I praying to ha ve the same admitted
was not long unlll we were all that the crops there were the best Ito probate and for the grant of
In the water, The Augustines are In many years. _ . Letters' Testamentary thereon to
in camp and have their diving raft -'Mr. and Mrs. A'. W. Tunnlcbff I Walter Linke and Arthur C. Mayer.
out in the lake and the Judge and nieces Ruth ottver and Mar-

j
It Is Ordered that the 13th day

swam out to it and back, about a lap Hunter returned Saturday eve- of September; 1937, at ten o'clock
half mile· swim and he said it nmg from their three weeks west- I in the forenoon at the County
didn't bother him a 'bit. It is get- ern ~rjp.. They spent a part of I Court Room in Ord, ~ebraska, be
ting dry here. as we have had no the. time III Los ~ngel:s~.Colorado I appointed as the time and place
rain for a week or more now, but Sprln gs and TIenver, vls itiug rela-Iof proving said will and hearlng
it is delightfully cool, requiring a ~f lives In all three places. said petition. -
little fire morning and evening. --'~ir. and Mrs. Joe Osentowskl 'it Is I.<'urther Ordered that notice

A family from ·St. Louis Is spend- - returned early Sunday morning thereof be given all persons inter-
ing a week at The Blrches ; two r----'--·-..-···-······J a commercial course to its cur- from their trip to the west coast.' ested by publication of a copy of
couples from Joplin, Mo., are In rtculum. Every school of any size They were accompanied on the I this Order three weeks successive-
the Mack owsky cottage but both When You And I these days Includes a commercial return trip by Missea Dorothy Ro-: ly prevIous to the date of said
crow ds are leaving tomorrow, I Were Youn~ coursevbut they were very scarce mans and ClaraIea VanWie. Miss" hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
~Irs. Simpson, the fennel'S, the ,.. 20 years ago. Romans will remain in Ord and weekly newspaper" P1·lj;l.ffd, pub-
Augustines and the Leggetts will L Mazxle One of the most destructive for- Miss VanWie will spend several llshod and of general circulation
be here for some time yet. Judge . est fires in veal'S was raging near weeks with her mother, Mrs, R. O. in said county.
Clements has to 'be home before ----..--------.----- M'"soula M~nt a d to date had Hunter, before returning to her Witness Uly hand and official
the 30th because he has court 10 Years Ago Tills Week. I, '.. ., bn d work in Los Angeles. seal this 23rd day of August, 1937.
then and he Is hoping it has cooled I.<'ifteen hundred reseryed seats ~~ffer~g;~t~n~~I~\e'1. cam,ps, an ~1r. and ~1rs. Archie Wate;- JOII~L. ANDEI~SE:-l,
off, or will !>efore he has to take were numbered to be sold at a Will Timm Ord's well-known man return~d recently from thel!' County Judge of ..~ alley
his family home. ,H. D. Leggett. slighOy higher price at the VallE'Y restaurant m;n, shipped in a car- j~{)lorado trIp. lIe :\'('ntto De~- iSl<)A.L) County, i\ebraska.

counly fair. Tllis was in response load of southern watermelons and HI' to att~nd to busmess m~t.t~l s, I' ug. 25-3t ,
CondeUln.ation Suit ~1 a popular demand for reserv~- stored fthem in1 the vacant bullding ~ft~~e60i~~~sn~0;J ~felt~e~~t~~I~ls~ -~-·O-l-'-H-'E-'-T-O-C-O-~-T-I-lA-.C-T-.O-lt-S-.

ons. .west 0 his p ac&, . in~ through LOYelanu they saw 'Sealed bids will be received atI S I{nocked 0 u t Judge and Mrs. H. Gudmundsen 'Th.e LouP. Valley }'air and RaceS W~lter Fincb, who is runuing a I the office of the. Department of
returned from a trip abroad, in (lIolse races) used .half a page of tourist camp there and reports I Roads and Irrigation in the State

The first condemnation case of which they visited relatives in t~e Quiz to ad~erhse the att:ac- business good. At' I.<"t. Collins I House at Lincoln, 'i\ebraska, 0!l
the Middle Loup Public Power Denmark. It had ,been about fifty tlons of the 191. fall', which "ere they ran across Howard Wash-I.September 9, 1937, until 10:00 o~
and Irrigation district was sched- years since the judge had seen his the 01'4 ba~d, baseball two speak- burn who is working in a (,he,_1 clock A. M., and at that time
uled to come u" in Judge John L. natiye land. ers and a lfee bowery dance. I' 1 t'are th' did 'n~1 publicly opened and read for
Andersen's court I.<'rlday morning. "Beau Geste" world famous ~m~ Zlkmund bough~ the 'yard ffn:. ~'h;yg met ~u~lor ~at~bu~' SA.:-lD GRAVEL SUlU'Al"l:\G and
The district was represented by fillll, was billed to be shown at VanW i~ SO ~cres, paymg $120.00 at Leonard Peavy's and he told It incidental w~rk ~n the O,rd-Erlc-
Attorney C. /I.. Sorensen and the the Gem Theat~r. Ronald Cole- per aCIe for It. them he was going uP into the SOli Project :\0. 3/9 STATE RO.\.D.
defenuantsby the finn ot Davis lUan had the lead, supported by mountains'" work on a'road until The proposed work c<lnsists of
aud VogeHauz.The defenuants Xoah Beery, Alice Joyce, 't\eil SO Years Ago Tltl~ Week. spring. . constructing 4.0 mlles of Graveled
named were Alice W, Parker, Hamilton, ~1ary Brian,' Wllliam E. Howe was superrntendeot of -:\11'. and !lIrs. 'Vm, Sack, fam- Road. . .
Esther parker I.<"€es, Helen Parker Powell, Xorman Trevor, Ralph th 0 d 1 01 TI th me 1 ' ,..;: Th a at quant ties are'
E b k I.<'orbes, and V'ictor ~1cL,aglan.· Af- e l' sc 10 s. 1e 0 er n - !ly and Miss Kirby' a~tended a e . ppr,oxllll e I , .

aster rook. ~hester H. Par er, be·rs of the hl~h school faculty liumbermen'oS picnIc }'[iuay 'at 1;&25 Cu. Yds. Sand Gra,el
Cora E .Parker and Valley counfy. ter ten )'ears many of these names w,ere Mamie Elhs, Adelaide Corn- Linoma beach near Omaha. 'This Course ~IateriaI.
The defense entered the following mean Ijttle to us. II Lilli J hoG ace 1.<' ck Th atte tion of bidders is 1.11
objections to the J'urisdiction of . Rube Roberts of F't. Wo.rth, Tex., we, , an . 0 ns n, r a - is an annual affair put on by t.he en'· .,-

IeI', ·Mary Waters, lI;1ary Bera!1' Chic-ago Lumber company and rected to the S,Peclal PrOVISions
the court: no petition had ,been I won the grand prize at the Burwell Dessle Noll, EdnaShlrJ.ey, Goldla their wholesale connec'tlons, and It covering sublettlllg or assigning
flied; no parties designated: the rodeo, and first ill; bulldogginp' Curry, Alice 4fl,l.\strong, Carrie was for all dealers and th~ir the contract.
filing of a" "application" was a Ray Brown won flrst In bronc Smith, Xellie Jones, and Addle I.<'u- friends who wished to come. All ;rhe minimum wage paid to a~l
nullity; yerWcation was Insuffi- ridi?g, and Earl 'Thode the calf son. . . kinds of prizes imaginable were I skIlled labor emplo~'ed .on thiS
~~~ne~';alnotr:~ttsh~~it;~feorpJoo~~~ndgingt~:, rOb~ag;les A. Bowers, superintenl- Collison Bros. were maklllg a offered for dozens of contests ofl contract shall be fifty-five (55)

.... nampe: o~ lmp!'ovelllents to the all kinds. It w,as attended by 150{) Icents pe~ ~our.
did not state what persons were ent of the Ord schools, fell and ~rd Mill, l.nclud1l1g an outside of- people from this s~ction of the . The m.lllllllum wage paid. to all
Inter~sted In what tracts' wires fractured his right arm wh114 flcte', resettmg t~e boller, and add- country. I.<'oster !lIay was present lUterrnedlate labor emplo).e~ ~n
and husbands names not t'ncluded helping install some radiators. ing a small engine to run the eie- and gaye a "ery interesting ac- this contract shall be fOlt)-UIC
in action' the description of the There were entries from nine vator. . count of the program ' (45) cents per hour.
ditch ac;oss the iand -was too states In the Valley county auto W. A. Stark had leased the Scott :-oGlenn D. Auble, O. D., spent The minimum, wage paid to all
vague; the description of the land races. The leauing contestar;ts barn ~nd was el1'gaged in the feed Thursday at the hotel in Arcadia unskilled labor empl?~·.ed.on this
was not sufficlent; no "rOper no' were Lawrence Kerbs, 1926 wln- and !lYery ·business. . iooking after the needs of a num' contract shall be thIrty-flye (35)
tice was giyen; appllcatlon insuf- ner, Vic relt and H. L Cox. EYerett Cromw~l1 went down to bel' of his customers in that local- cents per hour.
ficlent to give the court jurlsdic- The UlstriCt Odd I.<'ellows held Thomas, Okla, to look ~fter the ITy. He plans to make a trip to The attention of bidders Is also
tion; and the quantHy of land a picnic at Buss.ell Park which was land he purchased there not long Arcadia at least once a monthI
under litigation too indefinite. yery largely attended. Burwell, ago. from now on.
These objections were sustained Ericson and Xodh ~ouP, as well Director George Jen~en of the -The Beuck-Dugan Oil CQIll-
by the court, and unless an' ap- as O.l~d, were represented. Ord band gave out the .lUf~rmation PJ.uy installed a new ~-ational Ceo. A. Parkins,
peal is taken, which seems unlike- T.he Ord cornhuskers lost a 7 that th~__band was ge,ttrng. III shal?e computing pump at their station I
ly, new proceedings in the case Inlllng baseball game to the Coun- to ~ut out sOI~le ul.lgh1y flUe musJC l"riday, Joe ltowlJal taking care of O. D.
wlll haY(' to be Instituted. cil Bluffs Athletics by a scorl'l of dUJ'lng the fair. the pluJ~bing eu,d of the job.

_________.!...-__. 5 to 2. Lang pitched for Ord. The local newspapers were en- ~lanager Austin states that this is
Th.e county board in regular gaged in a dispute oYer the .ques- one of the latest models in pumps.

session Yoted to declare the last i~on of local telephone cQndltions, -""!II Cronk was in from his
two days of 1927 as an open sea- W. J. Armstrong sold his qual'- farm on the sand flats Satur.daY
son on pheasants. In' a ballot t l' f I d' !II' valley
:lalO!!!!: the farmers, 546 voted for ersec I?n 0 an Ill. ll'a and was displayin" a couple of

- to Koelhng Bros., and bought the Yerv fine ears of white corn wlllcn
the open s~ason and only 163 Xethery ~O, now .ownedby John he p~cked out of his fleld. He
against it. Beams, the price III each case be- sa)'s he will still. hare n fall' crop

The Quiz. ~arried ,an ad of the ing $50.00 per acre. of coru, although his corn wa$
U~lion PaCifiC whi e

, s~ated thatR~by Charlton came up from damaged by the hot winds to some
Lllldbel'gh would. be In. Omaha Lincoln for it sholt visit. (She extent. Mr. Cronk knows as much
"\Ug. 30, 1937 and announcmg spe-I visited at Arcadia and Loup City about Xebrasb weather and Xe-
<:l~i rates of $11.21 for the. round j last week). braska· crops 'as anyoue in the
tnp. , The re.rular round tflP fare, -- county, as he has heell here about
toda> is $7.L. to Y('I;lrS Ag'\) This WC<'k. 64 )·eare. ¥

Among. the names of those at- -Postmaster and Mrs. Alfred
tending teachers' institute were Hili and family and Frank Travis
such well knowu names as H. ~I. returned Sunday eYening from a
Davis, Allce Robbins, Adelhelt nine days' trir>. T.hey went first
Heithardt, Lawrence and EWe throu'h the Black Hills country,
llright, Carrie Collins, Edith Crow, theu on to Basiu, ,1i)'O., where theY
Etta Giover, C. A. Hager, Jesse visited W. W. (Pike) Hill ~nd
Layerty, Emma Rassett, Stella Ra- family, who are g€ttin~ aloug fitle.
gan. Peter Ciement, Louise Petty, On the way back they stopped at
0mar Earnest, I. A. l\1anchester, Scottsbluff, where they visited the
!Jelle Thorngate, S. Ie. Hawthorne, David Freids, who formerly liYed
E. '1'. Gardner, J. P. Braden and at Central. City. All enjo)'edI
Wm. A. Bartlett. themseives, especially ~1r. 'Travis,

Ott Taylor, engineer ~t the who bro~ght back a fine collection
water works, biew the whistle at of beautiful rocks.
eleyeu o'clock instead of at noon. --'The Quiz is in receipt of a
Del Chapman at the mill heard 'copy of a paper called $25 Eyery
the whistle and figured he was :\1onday '!l1orning", sent by J. !J.
right, so followed suit and blew ~ay of Los Angeles, {'alif. It
the mill whistle .. Half the work- seellls to be an abridged Idea de
men about townbelieYed it to, be riHd from the original 'T?wnsend

1noon and quit work and went plan, and Is to pay eYery citizen of
home. ' . the state oyer 50 years of age I

George Gard h€gan. clerking in $25.00 e,ery ~1onuay mornine:. In
the Racket store-, taking the place large type on the front page it
of George Gaghagell, who started states: "Why bother ab~t, who,
carpentering agaiu. . wby an' where. the money is to

A meeting at the court house cOme from. The ,bIg idea Is to get
for the purpose of promoting Lake 1$25 .eyery ~1onday morning."

250 UoonlS with Bath-$2 to $2.5Q

Hotel Conant

GEO. PAPINEAU. MQR.

•NEW BEDS
NEW CARPETS

NEW fVRNITURE
REDECORATED• •

Omaha's OulIltanding
Hole! Value

These shingles are all manu(actured o.ut of the
Vf(Y 1,J,est Red Cedar and all certigrade Inspected

3rd Grade at ~
2nd Grade at
1st ·Grade at

.~.S'ACK LUMBER
.'&COAL CO.

. .

• OMAHA

Uotel
C3astie

•
FIREPROOF

3PO ROOMS
$1.25 - $2.00

~r&w

~
rlo.w

•a (]Joss
- f}{olel

RED CEDAR
Shingles
If y~u need a ne\v shillgle roof, do not

fail to take advantage of these lo\v
prices before they go higher.

MY OWN COLUMN
we went trolling for Lake 'Trout
in Lake Superior, the Judge, Jim
mie Luther and myself, with Mr.
Putman, member of the fishing
firm of Larson & Putman as guide.
H~ took US in a '2'0-foot launch
motored with a blgSCa 'Scout in
board motor. We used between
12(}0 and 300 feet of line with spoon
hooks and got some strikes, lost
one spoon when a seemingly big
one grabbed one of the spoons,
but we didn't land a fish. We
were well pleased with the trip
however, as we often go fishing
and don"t make a catch, and we
had an experience which was new
to all of us. We went out at six
a. m. and there was just a ripple
on the water. We went down the
shore eight or ten miles, perhaps
more and trolled along slowly at
what is called the dropoff, or
where the bank in the lake breaks
off in about 20 feet of water to
I don't know how deep but appar
~ntly straight down. The floor of
the lake out to the drop off is
solid rock and .so clear that a dime
could 00 seen on the rock if one
had been dropped there in 20 or
~5 feet of water. When we came
In the waves were rolling four or
five feet high but our guide seem
ed to think it was just a nice sail
ing breeze so we land lubbers
didn't get scared. He would stand
upon the back seat and hold one
foot on the ttller bar to steer the
boat with the boat going up and
down like a bucking bronch\>. .

After dinner on Wednesday,
which consisted of mashed pota
toes, fried lake Superior herring,
applesauce, coffee, and cake, we
drove uP the Gun Flint Trail to
see Hungry Jack lake. It is a
big, crooked lake in the Superior
National Forest and a real beauty
spot. We went over great dills
and along crooked hog backs, all
in dense timber, to get to it and
couldn't tell a thing about direc
tions on the trip because of the

,.
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K lell::'Q
SHAVING ltl.(~

CUEAM b
-----

It seems too early to
talk about coal this
warm weather but the
coal days will soon be
here and you will
need some coal. Leave
your order for a ton
or two and we will de
liver it when the car
comes in.

Kc-upals
Barsto~
Lumber Co.

PHONE 7

Coal

Hc·,ho-].o:;: Purcfcsl'·

Tl:"CTURE

IODINE

49c pin f ',f Ie "

PETIlOFOL
MIllern I 011

.. -Virginia ,Iqark,' ~aughter' of
Mr. and ;'\11'8. 1<'red Clark, is a MW
em ployee in the Johnson bakery.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Frank Andersen,
o~ Lincoln, came to Ord I.<'riday
evening to spend a week "isiting
Frank's relatives. the Hans, Ver
n ie : and John Andersen families,
and attend the fair.
-~lr. and Mrs. E. Rahlrueyer

returned home last week from a
camping trip to York. Tiley at
tended lhe annual Pentecostal
camp meeting. The services were
YeI'Y ins plring and helpful and
there was a large attendance, some
coming {rom as far as California,
Idaho, Kansas and Minnesota.

Phone 4503

eo"mpare trith $1.2? raluc. Ele,~t,.e...,:,,t"l,i,' ··"OA.~~TplJ..
Special Cor tbl. ule. 001, 79'~~
Chrome Plated.. SdC·turning. ~
Ileats Rapidly. Toaet. Quickly. _,.,!

OUR AUGU~tol~t1U

SALE
Wilh 10.000 other ReuB DRlgPJu we are IAtecetted
in the lactorle, /IlanuIaeturin« mod 01 tOOe Reull
Products.. We' oa1I thl, out Factory ·to·Yov S!le:

• becau~. In effed, that', really ~at it Ie. .

Ed F. Beranek
]Jrllggist

Ord. Nebraska

Pastellriz(ld MILK

NOLL'S DAIRY

and SOc I,ill! .~

'P~
IlUBBING
ALCOIIOL

both ~f~c
(or .~i.J

49c pin/ .i~ Mi jJ

ANTISEI-TIC
SOLUTION

or it )'ou 'prefer- lOU
m.y J;cl A 49c p.d< of
100 Pureleet ".pirine
"ilh the Mi 31 SolulioD.

~ products

25e .he Elkay·, .•

n T III T E SilO E
CLE,\N EU

Pack oj Olle VOlleR Fi"tafd

S'\~ITAn\'-I--7C
N AltKINS

2$c Pack Fi"taid WaterprooJ Uc .he Rexa" ~,'j
UEAD\T)IADE 19' Mil." o~ Alagn6.la 19!t~BANDAGES e JU s C
lIerc.,och,om. or fl.in TOOTII It~\STE

. --Mr. and Mrs. Al Schrader and --'Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mayden re-
family of Bloomfield, Neb-r., were turned horne after visiting at the
here last week for a day with the Eo Rahune yer' home a few days.
Chris Schrader family; The men ThBY report good crops at and
are brothers. around Mitchell and Scottsbluff.

-Among the patients released -"Genuine Hed Cedar Sh in gle s,
from St. Francis hospital at Grand 8n~c, $1.06~~, $1.23% per buud le.
Island over the week end were
Edward Puucocha r, son of Jerry New 2x4, 2x6, 1x6, lx8, bJ2 and
I Shiplap as low as $3.80 pel' hun
'unco('har of Spalding. He Is dre d square feet. Wellel'Lumber
convalescing from an operation , 22 f
fo~' sarcoma. Co" Or d. -t

-Gall Hiner, 14-year-ol·d son ot -:\lr. and Mrs. George Evans
:.\lr. and Mrs. Henry Hiner, tells and two grandchildren passed
of capturing a 5% pound carp up through Ord }'riday even ing on
on Haskell Creek, or, as the their way to their home in Taylor.
youn ger generation call it, Smith They had been spending a week
Creek. visiting at his birthplace, Winter-

-T'he Charles Ste mecker Iam- set, Ia., and reported a most en
ily went down to }'arweIl Sunday lovable trip. Mr. Evans was sher-
to attend a birthday dinner at the iff ot Loup county for many years.
John Waltman home, it being Mrs. -}'rank Jobst and Theron
Waltman's birthday. Mrs. Walt- Beehr le left for Oregon Sunday at
man an.d Mrs, Sternecker are sis- ternoon on a train out of Grand
tel's. Island. Theron has not seen his

-Paul Timmins of Scotia decld- sons for S0111e time and took the
ed to go' back to Arizona, and sold 1opportunity to visit them. The
his furniture at auction at the men plan at be away fiiteen days.
counnunlty sale in Ord Saturday The run promised to send back
evening. He was formerly In the some real fishing pictures so that
mining game out there, and decid- we could use one in the Quiz.
ed to 00 back and try it again. ~Mrs. 1<'ern Anthony, who had

-A fine boy was born to Mr. and been here vls lt.lng her sisters, Mrs.
Mrs. Axel Jurgensen August 5, but It O. Hunter. Mrs. Harry Dyo and
the stork was somewhat tardy in Mrs. Delle Drown, since a week
making the report to the Quiz of- ago Saturday, returned to her,
fice. However we are glad to re- home in Lincoln Sunday. Her
port that all concerned are doing daughter, Virginia and Milton
fine. Luecker of Lincoln came up Sat-

-Clarence M. Davis, S. W. Roe urday and took her back home.
and Ed Kokes went up to Burwell -'Mrs. Byron Paxton arrived In
Monday evening to meet with the Ord Saturday for Oscaloosa, ta.
Wranglers club there and teIl them where she had vlstted with her
all about the Loup Valley [<'air s'iste r (wo weeks, She and her
and Races this week. They met husband began work In the Town
with a very cordial reception and Talk Grill this week. They were
a promise of hearty cooperation. f(lrmerly employed at Norfolk.

-Dick 'Dank-s of the Food Cen- Mrs. Paxlon 1s a daughter of Pal
ter s, Inc., was in Ord last week, mer Canfield.
being requested to come here and -John Jensen and his helper,
get some of the ideas In window Anton Capek, were out last week
display's which the local manager, 'to repair E. Rahl meye r'a barn,
Joe Puncochar, has been putting which was moved a foot off its
into practice recently. These will foundation by the wind storm of
be passed on to the stores at Sar- Aug. 2. Hll=============.J
gent and Loup City.

-The 'past week has witnessed
a phenomenon that even the oldest
citizens have ney"r seen beforE:.
Eyery el'enlng recently the air
around Ord has been filled with
dragon flies, thousands of them,
of the most beautiful type imagin
able. As Is weIl known, the drag
on fly emerges from the pupa in
the quiet ponds and slreams late
in Mayor early in June, and ex
cept for an ocacsional insect, is
not seen after the first of July. It .......1G~~....Ifi?il.JS=i
is thought that the pr"sent horde
is the rBsult of a SE:eond hatching
in a single season, and if so is
the result of the unreasonable heat
of a wE:ek ago.

-The Golden Rule is featuring a
novel overall contest. The bot
tom of the leg of a pair of Osh
kosh B'Oosh oyeraIls Is tied up,
an amount of sand put Into it, and
the pair suspended by the other
leg from the ceiling of the westshow window of the store. The p ...
public is asked to guess the weight
of the sand, six pairs of overaIls1----------------------''--------
going to the "persons who make
the closest guesses before next
Saturday night. The idea is to
show how weIl the overalls are
constructed, and the window is
attracting much attention.

-':\Ir. and ':o.!rs. 'Leo Johnson
took the day off last Wednesday,
It being the occasion of their 8th
wedding anniyersary, and went
down to Orand Island to spend
the day. Martin Wiegardt looked
after the barber shop during Leo's
absence. }'or the prhent, at least,
~Iartin Wiegardt will help out on
Saturdays and during the fair in
the Johnson 'barber shop. Martin
is an expert barber, but for some
time his health has not permitted
him to work at the trade. His
friends and former customers wi1l
be glad to know that he Is again
on the joB.

-'Saturday evening George Jen
sen and the Arnold brothers of
wezt of Arcadia got away on theIr
western trip. Their' objectives
were more or less indefinIte, 'but
they expected to include Idaho and
WashiJ;lgton in their itinerary.
They went mainly for the trip,
but should they find a good open
ing they might decide to stay.
George is an excellent photograph
er and opportunities in his line
should be easy to find. .-
~Mlss Winnie Hallen, who

arriYed tho latter part of July for
a visit with her motber, Mrs. Peter
Hallen, brother Harold and sister
Daisy, expects to leaye for her
teaching duties In Douglas, Ariz.,
in about two weeks. After the
close of her school work at Doui
las last 'tay. Miss Hallen'attended
school at }'Iagstaft, Ariz., wh~re

she completed the WOrk necessary
to obtain her A. B. degree in edu
cll-tlon. On the way back to Ord
she also "Isited at Albuquerqul?,
N. M., and at Denyer and Colora·do
Springs.

E. S. Coats &v Sons
"' ..

6\VNEHS

I
COllling-A Sale of Pure-Bred

Jersey Milch Cows
and Bulls

Watch for further announcemeilt of this sale and a
large descriptive ad in the Quiz about October 1.

Col. E.C. Weller will be the auctioneer.

On account of the extreme drouth through central
Nebraska, we find it impossible to get feed for a.ll our.
Jersey herd so will sell 50 COWS and HEIFERS and

10 BULLS at auction at Jersey Home Farm,. on

'l'HUHSDAy, OCTOBER 1il

r------.----------------JPERSONALS
L-.---~--------------__

.. • _ • •• ., .', .• 1,"~" .:,;.. _.}' ••• :.Jl. j"...~ _

Popular Ordites Vletims of Charivari

Early last week these popular Ord people, Lynn Deeghly and his
br.ide of a week, the fonner Miss Eleanore Keep, were char lvartcd by
Irlends. Here they are shown seated in the Model 'I' in which thev
were given a ride through the business district. A few of the ban~~
members who serenaded them can be seen in the background -Quiz
photo by Duemey. .

Thos. Laxton Peas

Shinola White Cleaner

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, AUGUST 27 and 28

. Haskin's Soap Special
Haskin's Hardwater Castile is an excellent toilet
and bath soap to use in hard water.'!A special price
of ~c per cake. Blue Barrel Petrolene in the ori-.
ginall-lb. cake priced at 2 bars for 13c.

Ginger Snaps
The old time favorite with the appealing ginger
and molasses !Javor. Buy several pounds to avoid
hot weather baking. Fresh baked Ginger Snaps
at the special price of 10c per pound.

Apricots
Only ,quality fruit is packed under the Morning
Light Label in. the large No. 10 can. The brand
you should buy to repack in glass jars because the
cans are well filled. A special price of 45c per can
for this sale.

Honey Krushed
This delicIous "Health Bread" has been tested and
approved by Good Housekeeping ..' In many homes
this wonderful bread appears on the table at every
meal. Genuine Honey Krushed Wheat Bread can
be bought only at Council Oak.

Post Toasties
A large bowl of thick, crisp p'ost ToasUes with fresh
apricots or peaches covered with cream and sugar'
is the ideal hot weather dish. The large package
of Post Toasties for this sale at 9c per package.

Shinola White Cleaner is so easy to apply and can
be used on all kinds of white shoes. Keep a bottle
or two on hand 'during the white shoe season. A
special pric~ of 7c per bottle for this sale.

School Supplies
Before school starts you should completely equip
the youngster with. tablets, pencils, rulers, erasers,
and all the necessary school supplies at Council
Oak.

Giant green peas of a fancy English variety. These
extra large peas are deliciously sweet, meaty and
tender. A rare bargain at our special price of lac
on the regular 6 to 8 portion'can.

Pork and Beans
Morning Light Pork and Beails in tomato sauce
are the year around favorite for quick lunches.
You like to keep a few cans in reserve for emer
gency meals. A special price of 7c on the full 20
ounce can for this week-end.,

Peanut Krush
Try our new peanut product at the special price of
17c on the 16 oz. jar. You will enjoy it spread on
bread. You will be delighted when you use it when
baking cookies and cakes.

"Red Bag" Coffee
Try this sweet, mild coffee at ous special pri~e of
18c per pound, or 3 pounds for 52c, when y;ou will
agree that its popularity i~not due wholly to price.
"R~d Bag" has a distinctlve flavor not found in

,other popUlar I?ri~ed coffees.

family vlslted Sunday in Arnold
with the H L. Stacy family.

Mr .. and :o.lrs. Clarence Starr and
daughter, MIss Lucille were Grand
Island vlsitors Thursday. -Don Tunnicliff is a new clerk

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth at the Drown-McDonald company,
were In Loup City Monday. starting his work there last week.

For ty relatives of Sam Holmes -Among visitors' in Ord from
took well fllled baskets and Sun- Arcadia Wednesday aft ern 0 0 n
day, August 22, at his home, all were Harry Kinsey, Ray Hlll and
enjoyed a family reunion and cele- C. C. Hawthorne.
brated his 80th blrthday. Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ramel
Holmes came to l'Iebraska with came up Monday evening from Ma
his parents and lived in Cedar son lCity, where they had been
county two years. Four emigrant visiting Mr. Ramel's sisters, and
wagons went to Arkansas, It tak- wlll spend a few days visiting the
ing four weeks for the round trip. A. S. Koupal family and attending
In 1890 he homesteaded the farm the Loup Valley }'air and Races.
he now lives on, having tarmed -Tl).e car of the stale-wlde li
it four years pre"Ious. He has 'brary service was in Ord Wednes
lind 51 years on the same farm day afternoon. The Ord librarian,
and In Valley county since 1885. :o.Irs. Cecil Hansen; was tl1 at the

. . . His first house was of sod. In timE.', and the driver of the car,
~rt4l1&ll!W::~~Jll_'~: 1891 he built a frame house. He 'which is known as the Bookmo~
..~~~~~~JM~' . ~..... was married to Miss Julia Hughes lJile, droye on up to l'assett.

in 1894. To this union eight chil- ~:\'lr. and r,rrs. WllI PeUy plan
tIren were born, all li"in~ in yal- to leaye Ord Thursday to make
IBY coun1y except the eldest son, their home at Dladen, Nebr., where
Frank, who liyes in South Dakota. their daughter Elizabeth is teach

t; and the second daughter, Mrs. ing school. They came to Ord
~'t Earl \Voo{Jy, who Ih~es in Lewis" about 1935 to care for !\Il's. petty's
" town, Mont. The other children LUother in her declining )'ears. She

I are Mrs. "Walter Dobson, Mrs. passed away some time ago, and
I Ueorge Jensen, Allen Holmes, 1 h h f
\Valter Holmes, Mrs. William they now f"e t at t ey haye ew
Johnson and Golda Holmes. In ties to hold them here. Another

t daughter, ~larjoriE.', who has been
1912 ~Ir. and Mrs. Holmes buil visiting here. will return to hlir
their large modern home where
they now li\'e. He Is yery actiye work in a ~Iontgolllerr-Ward store

in Hastings. '
helping with the chores and milks -LaVern (Bill) Burrows has
4 or 5 cows twice a day. lIe haS
nCYer b"en sick in b"d a day, nor been spending the summer run-

. ning a tourist camp in the moun-
11<:ld the services of ~ doctor for tains 58' miles to the east of Idaho
50 :rears. 1<'alls, Ida. The place is strictly a

~Ir. and .Mrs. Don Round and summer resort as even the farm-
son Dowlllng an,d Mrs. P. W. '.'
Hound were in Grand Island Sun- ~rs move ~ut of the terntory d~r-
lIay to visit P. W. Round who is in jlDg the \~lDter months. Howl" er

; th. st 1<' 'anels hospital where he it .is . delightful In summer, and
i e . I -d 13111 flllds himself almost too busy
was . oPE;rate~ U"(\ll Wedne" ay to sleep or eat. There Is a general
Imo~U1ng.. M~", P. W. Round 1e- store, a taveril, a liquor store, a

I
m ~ llled III Grand l~:and ar;d Is filling stati()n, all on one side of

. With .her daughter, ~1l~. Hal Cooley the trail, whUe on the opposite side
of MlDneapoHs: there are a number of cabins,

! :'tlr. and Ml s. Kenn.et1J. Denton which are rented at fancy prices
I spent the week end With his par- all through tb.e summer. He says
i ents, Mr. and ~l:rs. Charles Den- he is not only keeping busy all
I ton. Mr. and Mrs. Denton are 10- the ti le Ibut Is making good
cated in Kearney where he is as- y nat' the job

! sistant superintell,dent at the ,boys' mon~on Harmon: who has been
!1 dOllnatory., e i- helping out at the Denck-Dugan
I . :'tlr. and Mrs. relay My r~ of ~h Qilstatlon this summer since the
I l·~'.gO met :o.lrs. Marie Williams and ft· k a h Ited in Val
children in Grand Island }'riday, ore,s ry "or w s a

I ( 1 Red "loud They wll1 "isit ley coun~y due to the drouth, has
I I~:m v· d Ji been nollfied that he will be put

With her parents. Mr. ~n Mrs. nl b ck I this work again beginning
I :'Ilyers and other relallves. ,a n h
I :'Ilr and Mr •. William Emaoart- September 1. lIe wil~ a,e ~u'p~r

. " " - . division of tree plantlllg acllVllles
ner o~ 1< ontenelle, la., arn.Ye niH It co If where it is expect
.\I'Cadla Sunday morning With he: e~ t~at aufar~e amount of work
parents, :\lr. and Mrs. Ha~l~y :'tIc 111 b d this fall lIe quit at
Call w110 have been "islhng in w e one . . '
10'a M and Mrs. Emaoartner the station Monday and Is makll1g

W ..• r. dO. arrangements so that he can be
return"d to Iowa Sun ay evel1lng. '/ from home He; does .not

Mrs. Walter Dobson entertained afa~ to moye his' family at pres
the llayE's Cre"k ladies aid Thurs- p t and belleves that his head-
day afternoon at her home. They en, t . ill b at O·...·eill

'11 t' t· 'e ks 'tl Mrs quar ers w 'e "'.WI mee III \\0" e WI 1. . -TI K s.lat hnplement com-
Fred Christensen. le a n a ··t thi

About 25 ladies surprised Mrs, pany ~~port some acllvi y s
:\1 10 last Wwnesday in ller month 1D the llne of farm machin
;le~~ h~me where she is now lo('at· ery. A number of persons were

d h f h Ice duly surprised when they s.aw a
l' on er arm near er son. new McCormick-Deering binder
cr,,~m and cake were £en:ed. A leaving the establlshment last
SOCial afternoon was eDjO)ed by week. It was 'bought by Morris
:l11. n Rendell of Davis Creek, who will

Mrs. Jerome Wood.Y and so use the ten-foot machine to cut
Halph were Sunday dln»er guests h's co n fodder which did not
of :\Ir. and Mrs. HarvByWoody. I r , .

:'tirs. . 'vne Sanders of Omaha grow tall ell9ugh to reqUIre a corn
who has ~en with her parents, binder. Archie Gewek~ purchased
:\11'. and Mrs . .s. V. Hansen dur- a new McG0,nnick-Deenng ensilage
ing her "acatlon returnc.d home harvester, '~lmilar to a nu!nber of
last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Leo otpers ~ulchase'd last year ~y
Hansen motored to Grand Isla-nd farmers In the neighborhood. ThiS
wi ere .he took the bus to her !nachine cuts the fo?der and cuts
I 1 e - It up into ensilage 'In one opera-
10~~r: and Mrs. Henry Woody and tion, all ready to unlo.ad into the
lIaughter Agnes and Mr. and Mrs. silo. Thurs~ay the, ~lI'm sold a
Hayt Woody of Reasnor, la., have used ('Oln blllder to Flank J. Shot
heen "isiting at the walter Woody koskl of northeast of Ord.
home the pa!t few days. ---------------=--------------

:\Irs. George Parker and MrS.
1<:<Iith liMO~n attended the funeral
of :\lr. Plejodrup in Ord Saturday
afternoon.

:'tIl'S. Christine O'Connor and
daughter, Miss Allce and Mrs. A.
T. Wilson were LouP City "isitors
Friday.

Mrs. Roy Norris was an over
night guest Thursday of Mr. and
:\lrs. Prather in Pleasant Valley.

Roy Rife of Hed Cloud III "isit
ing at the home of Mi. and :o.lrs.
\'"re Lutz. . ,.,\

Mrs. J. H. Hollingsllead' and
:\Irs. 'Chester Weekes and. children
visited the first of the we~k at the

,home of Mr.. and Mrs. Charles
, Hollingshead. \ :
I Last Tuesday evening supper

I
!'.uests of Mrs.' O'Connor were Mr.
and !Mrs. R L. Christensen and
:\lrs. N. P. Nielsen. . /

:'tIro an·d Mrs. }'red Whitman and
:\lr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman were
in Lincoln last week where theY
visited at the home of Mr. and
:\lr8. Dean Whitman.

Miss LaoVnne Bartley who has
been atttinding .summer. school in
Colorado returned home' last
Tuesday.

Miss Margaret White Is visiting
Kathryn Mathers In San Fran
cisco, Call!.

Barr-stanton,
Miss llaz~l Barr, daughter of

IMr. and Mrs. Harvey narr of Ar
cadia, and Elwood Stanton, son
of Mrs. Stanton of Nlrth LouP,
Nebr., were united in marriage
Tuesday. August 17th, at 4:00 o'
clock in' Snohomish, Wash., by the
Methodist minister.

The brldo wore a flowered
dress, outstanding color belri- lav
ender, She graduated from the
Arcadia high school with the class
of 1934. She left for Washington
July 25 and srprised her -iarents
with an air mail message of her
marriage. The groom lived in
North LouP from childhood and
graduated from the high school
there. Mr. and Mrs. Stanton are
located at Michia, Wash., where
they have employment. .

g room's sister of Linden, N. J.,
and Miss Myrtle Beatty of Perth
Amboy. Gerald Evans of Linden
was his brother's attendant. A
reception following the church
ceremony was enjoyed at the home
of thebride',s parents for the rela
tives and immediate friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Evans took a wedding
trip through the New England
states and Canada.

Ray Hill and Stanley :\lead were
Ord visitors Wednesday. from
Ord Mr. Mead lertfor his home
in St. Paul, 'Xebr. He visited the
first of the week wlth Mr. and
:\lrs. C. C. Hawthorne and ~lr. and
:\Irs. Ray Hill.

Alvin Lewin returned home
from Hochester Tuesday. He had
Constilted doctors In regard to his
health.

Mrs. Anton Nelson submitted to
Mrs. Fre,J Stone and daughter a mastoid 'operation Saturday

Luella left by bus wednesdav mornlng in Hastings. Her sisters
morning for a two weeks vlstt with and husband were with her.
relatives at Medora, I1l.Th~ Girls 4-1I club enlovcd a

,Mrs. Percy Doe took the 7 ;05 slumber Jlarty in the CommunitY
o'clock train from Broken Bow I Park Wednesday night with a mld
Sunday morning for Scottsbluff i night lunch and Lreakfast. Dor
where she will attend the state I otby Uly, their leader and Alberta
convention of the American Legion IRussell, a guest. were also pres-
Auxiliary. . ent, •

Fr lends will be pleased to hear The (:ongregaUonal Sun daY
that Donald Evans who grew to school picnic was held In the Com
manhood in Arcadia and graduat- munity park Frlday afternoon,
ed from the A. H. S., was recently with a basket lunch.
married to Miss Elsie Norman of Mr. and Mrs. George Corrlell of
Perth Amboy, N. J. Donald is the ' Muscatine, Ia., visited relatives in
Son of Mrs. }'rank Evans and a I Arcadia last week while on the
resident of Arcadia for many' way to Salt Lake City to visit
years. The ceremony was per-I their daughter and family. Mr.
formed in the St. Peter's Episcopal i Coriell is an only brother of Mrs.
Church at Perth Amboy, Rev.· Alice Parker and ,Mrs. Belle vat
George H. Boyd oWciating In the: ett.
presence of a large «atherlng of' Miss Dorothy Riley of HastingS
relatives and friends. :'tIl'S. Sam- and Miss Doris Steeves of Lincoln
uel Wyber, a sister of the bride were dinner guests Wednesday of
was matron of honor and the Mr. and :'tlrs. Walter May. .
bridesmaids were Lois Evans, the Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombly and
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

F-E-E-D
SHORTAGE

Regardless of daily pap
er headlines of the esti
mates of large crops in
Nebraska, Valley county
faces a serious shortage
of grain and hay crops.
For the past four weeks
we have advised our
customers to lay in a
supply of oats, barley,
and hay as well as mill
feeds. We believe that
these feeds have seen
the low point for thls
season and that feeds
bought at this time will
prove a good investment
I< you need Hay, Gr51iJ).s,
Bran, Shorts or Com
mercial feeds for hogs,
cattle or poultry, let us
figure with you on your
needs.

QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

,

' .

zids. They

PHONE IS

••••• •"t.

\\-ant

REGISTER YOUR ESTIMATE NOW
Use this coupon

(J.SHK'SH8'(;'S!J
"The World', Belt Overa""

I estimate the bag-o-sand weighs .lbs oz.

Name .__ , ..

Address _ : .

II:-----=----------~-----M

ON TRACK
OR ARRIVING SOON...

Pinnacle Lump -:- Pinnacle Nut
Semi..Anthracite Briquets

Washed Pea Coal
Place your order NO\V and receive

cheaper, cleaner coal.

Twine
We have a supply of
good twine on hand at
a very reasonable price.

MOLASSES.
We carry both mixed
molasses fee d sand
Black stray molasses in
barrels; ge our prices.
POULTRY FArrENER.
Feed a poultry fattener
about ten days before
you put your poultry on
the market.

PEERLESS FLOUR.
We have a good supply
of flour made from old
wheat.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

-Try QUIZ
get results.

--

(J.SHXfJSH8'1fJSH
"The World's Best Overall" .

FREE

Contest Ends Saturday, Aug. 28. The Bag-o-Sand 'ViII
be \Veighed Publicly at 9:00 A. 1\1. -He Here!

To the 6 persons (adults) most closely estimating the correct weight
of the bag of sand hanging from the leg of an Oshkosh B'Gosh overall
in our window.

See this bag of sand hanging to the leg of an Oshkosh B'Gosh Over
all in our window now. What a strain! But an Oshkosh B'Gosh Over
all can stand a pile more strain than that! Note the size and shape of
the bag of sand. What do you figure this bag of sand weIghs? Test
your skill. Then turn in your estimate.

Only 3 More Days
To Make Your Guess!

6 PAIHS OF OSHKOSH OVEUALLS

Woodman Hall

Card of '[banks.
We wish to thank our many

fr lerrds and neighbors for their
acts of kindness during the illness
and after the death of our husband
and father.
. Mrs. Anna Plejdrup and

Sleeping sickness among the chlldren.·
horses is still raging in this local
ity. Many new cases were report
ed last week and at this writing
a verv small number of [anus have
escaped the dreadful malady.

A farewell party will be g ive n
the Charles Tvrdik family Tuesday
evening at the Nat loual Hall.
They disposed, of their persona)
p ropc rty at an auction sale and are
moving to Chico, Calif. ,

Visitors at the Geranium church I

S'unday morulng were :\1rs. 1'. Sin- i
dowskl, mother of our pastor, :\1IS5
V. Czech au sk i and Mr. Bdwin Cze
chausk l, a niece 'and nephew of the
Re v., all of Chicago. They return
ed to their home after spending
several days in S'argenl.

Charles l{rikac suffered a hem
uicrhage one day last week and Is
under a doctor's care.

Evelyn and Leonard Kauia rad
spcut the fore part of the week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe 'Valdmanll.

Paul Waldmann spent Sunday I
afternoon with Char led Hadil.

l\1r. and :\1rs. Edward Radii were
Ord visitors Sunday afternoon.

V. J. Vodehnal and Fran k Wegr
zyn called at Joe Walduianu's Sun
day evening.

1<'l'ank Smolik and Lou Vancura
attendcd a cattle sale at Atkinson
one day last week.

l\1r. and :\1r3. Thomas Waldmanll
and daughter Joan were Sunday
afternoon visitors at Joe Wald
mann's.

We invite everybody who has entered a guess in this Oshkosh
B'Gosh contest to be in our store at 9 :00 P. M., Saturday, August 28,
when we publicly weigh the Bab-e-Sand and announce the 'names of the
six adults whose guesses are closest to the correct weight. Each will be
given FREE a pair of Oshkosh B'Gosh overalls. If you haven't entered
a guess, see our window and do so at once. No obligation.

less some other showman makes a
late entry. He has some stretchy
porkers of the popular Hampshire
breed. And Mr. Guggenmos will
ha ve corn to feed them, since he
lives on the edge of the sandhl11s
where fields are green.

Joe Marks of Ord is also show
ing Hampshires, but bls are
Hampshire sheep. This Is a use
ful breed, having excellent mutton
and wool qualities combined.

The Ernest Coats and Son herd
of Jerseys are the only dairy cattle
on exhibitlon. As usual, they are
superior in type and production,
aud could stand plenty or compe
tition.

There were no draft horses be
ing displayed on' Tuesday, aside
from the Omaha stockyards team,
and a few ponies. Our fair may
go horseless unless Harry Bresley
or some other tanner brings in a
few drafters. Valley county has a
big colt crop this year, and there
'ought to be moro horses on dis
play.

Some breeders thought the
premiums insufficient to pay for
the trouble of bringing livestock
to the fair. Many felt that their
anlrnals were In too poor condi
tion for exhlblt lng. Other laIrs
may have kept some away; there
are sixteen coutny fall'S going on
in the state this week. Perhaps
the barns will be fuller next year.
Let us 'hope so.

BRown·mcDonAlD CQ.
"

This year's livestock exhibit at
the Valley county Ial r consists
mainly of cattle. A survey of the
barns on Tuesday afternoon re
vealed how badly our local farms
have been depleted of breeding
animals. Those on exhibit, how
ever, are of excellent quality.

The Herefords or G. G. Clement
and Sons are perennially good.
George Dell Is also showing some
fine individuals or the white face
breed. These few remaining pure
bred herds will play an important
part in re-stocking our counts
when crops come back.

Our fair has attracted one ex
hibitor from afar. G. A. BalleY
has brought a fine string of Poll
ed Shorthorns from hIs farm ten
miles west of Kearney,

Dave Guggenmoq of Burwell has
the hog exhibit ~11 to himself, \tD.-

STATE 1<'ARMEHS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska 'or farm Drop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P J. ~Iella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. C<lats, Iocal
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

ACCEPT PLEASE relIef from
needless foot discomfort of old
type "stifr-as-a-b 0 a r d" work
shoes. WOLVERINE SHELL
HORSEmlDES (tau ned by secret
process) stay sort as buckskin.
Come in for a try-on. 1<'. J. L.
Benda. 22-lt

LAST CALL-Our special sale on
new shoes, clothing ends Satur
day, Aug. 2Sth. Mrs. Dalsv
Paddock will take over the
clothing business In the same
place hereafter. Thor wald Sor
ensen. 22-lt

F'OR SALE-I0 ft. x 18 ft. tin
building. See It at Dr. NaT'"

21-2t

F'OR SALE--Culbransen player
plano.. Phone 62. MarIe Kusek.

21-2t

}<'OH. SALE-Beets, cucumbers,
sweet corn for canning, onlcns.
Leave orders at Auble's garage.
ElwIn Auble. 19-tf

}<'OR SALE-SO acres valley-good
improvements-pump irrigation
-close to town-s-rents for casb
-pays 7% net on investment.
CAPRON AGENOY, E. S. Murray.

19-tt

}<~R SALE-Cucumbers, 50e per
bushel patch run. Mrs. J. J.
Beehrle, phone 5121. 21-2t

OLD PAPEThS-For use on shelves,
under carpets, etc. Plenty on
hand now. A big bundle for sc.
The Ord Quiz. 26-lt

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knetacek.

35-tf

r---·------------------1

L
HACKI?OUTY I

D7 J. A, }{o\'nnda

.----------.--------_JRentals

Livestock

TERMS OF SALE CASH

R. J. CLARK, Oumer
First National Bank, ~ M. B. Cummins,
Clerk.' Auctioneer.

'.

CLEAN-UP

SALE!
Wed., Sept.'!

Lost and Found

WANTElt TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

, 3-U

Wk~TED-Plurnbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

WA.:-.IT.b:D-A clerical flat top desk.
A double set of drawers desir
able. Call 207. 22·lt

HIDES WA:-.ITElJ-Hfghest prIces
paId for hIdes. Noll Seed co.

H-t!

WA.'i"TED 110 BUY-A corn shred
der. Phone 1<'1323, North LOiJp.

22-21

WA.'i'TED TO PASTURE--,(;a ttle
or horses. Joe Petska, Arcadia.

21-2t

Wanted

I will hold a clean-up sale. on Wednesday, Sept.
1st at 1:00 P. M. at the place, including

Range, Heating Stove, Dining Room
Furniture, 2 Beds complete, Bedding,

- .Rugs, Music Cabinet, China Cabinet,
Sewing Machine, Canned Fruit, Dish
es, Electric Toaster, Electric Percola
tor, Floor and Table Lamps, Garden
Tools, Bee Supplies, Stand of Bees,
Shrubbery, Tulip Bulbs, PeonieRoots

150 ft. extra good Garden Hose.
The house is for rent.

}<'OR SALJ<:-Polled Hererord bulls.

R. E. Paota. U-tf iii1iiiriiiiijjiiiii
WA!.:~TED-To buy cattle of all

kinds. Phone 165. 19-tf

, Miscellaneous

APAHTl\IB'~T for rent. See DHe
Haught. 22-2t

1<'Olt HE~T-·8 room modern house.
Dr. F. L. lllessing. 21-tf

FOIt RB:-.IT-Two rooms, Sarah
McLain. 18-tt

FOH RB~T-Ten room house, ar
raugcd for ,family downstairs,
housekeeping rooms upstairs.
Reasonable. Phone 97. 21-2t

~'OH H.1J~T-160 acre farm 9 mOes
wes t <If Ord; good Improve
ments. Inquire of Mrs. Mary
Vavra, Ord. !2-2t

WA:-.IT1JD-Passengers for Un-
coln Sunday noon. Wes Eber
hart. Phone 0302.

}'Ol1:\D-Cirl's purse at park. See
A. J. Shirley. 21-2t

LOSl'-1937 llcense plate. Num
ber 1872. E. 1<'. Kolar. I 21-2t

LOST-'P\Xketbook with dr ive r's
license, ou streets of Or d, Allen
Xorman, Hotel Ord. 2Z-lt

l<'Olt SALE-1 Steger piano, 1st '
class shap{'. phone 551. 21.2t

1<'OR S'ALE~CucuIl1bers, 40c, field
run. Chester Kirby, north on
No. 11. 22-21

Worms cause most dam
age when chlcb or'
young. Let us show yOIl
how Dr. Salsbury's Ad·

Ton. checks eorly losses and helpsFOR SALE-~uculllbers, 75c per .
bushel, Phone 6222. Mrs. Frank to build up the slrenllth and vitality
Golka. 21-2t of your chicks. .

R 0 - T A Caps, individual
F'OHC'ED TO SELL-Six-foot Gru- treatment for roundworms

new refrigerator, good as new.
See Mrs. 1<'rank Karty. 21·3t and tapeworms;

}<'OH. SALE---'T 0 III a toe s, Mrs. No disruption of egg
Wayne Turner. Phone. ~~~it produQtion.

}<'OR SALE-Good prairie hay. GOFli~'S IIi\.TCHERY
Bring us your harness work, too,

A. Bartunek Harness Shop. 22-4t 1_::.:: ...' .'
}<'Olt SALE-Used trumpet and

case In excellent condItion. See
Albin W. Dobrovsky, 21-2t

Friday and
Saturday

August 27, 28
Comedy-I Can't

Think Of It
Mickey Mouse

'Vednesday
and Thursday

September 1, 2

Comedy-s-A Day at
Santa Anita

wlth ~lirialll lIOl!Jdns
and Joe] Ji<:Crt'il

'lith W.\.LL.\CE llEE,U¥
and W.\.lt~EJt ll.\XTEU

"Slave
Ship"

//woman
Chases Man"

~~
~~'t!f,R~O~eE::-:RT YOUNG

flORENCE RICE

CARLOAD PINNACLE LU1\IP
COAL ON THACI{

Fill your bins now.

March of Time

Comedy-Wife
Insurance.

1'1ctllIJ I

liE TIlA"
8IHHID~

~~~/.IHEADLlNES·
."A

DIANA GIBSON
tr;o.·RAOIO Pic'''''

Friday 'and
Saturday

September 3, 4

Our usual large run again last Saturday due
we think to. climatic conditions. This has been
the same at all interior markets. It has caused
the offerings to sell cheaper on all classes. Pigs
that do not weigh 60 to 70 pounds.have suffered
the most. But the pigs that weIgh from 70 to
110 will continue to sell strong. If you have any
of that class, bring them in.

We do not expect a large run Saturday.

100 CATTLE • 125110GS' • 6lIOHSES

§it~&'iIJ~I~~·~
at the Sale Ring in Ord

AUGUST 28,1937
. 1:30 O'clock

_.-...

ANOTHEU CAR OF

MILL FEED
SHOUTS pel' ton $24.00
BRAN, pel' 100 pounds $1.10
WHEAT, for feed, per bushel.. 95c
HOG SUPPLEMENT, per ton $52.00

OATS, good heavy 34 pound test '
Car just unloaded.

BARLEY, Good heavy, for feed
Wayne Sugared Cattle Feed - 'I'ankage

Salt - Oil Meal

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday

August 29, 30, 31
Comedy

Travel Talk-Rocky
Mountain Grandeur

READ THE QUIZ CLASSIFIED ADS

;!%~~~~'141BLr~~~L~O~~Jl~i~
.bC 411 ~, .../'- _____

~tt-..: IIOT·CLE~J'.I·5"IAilY .........
.>-> ..........",.. , Authorized Dealers. '

WELLER LUMI3ER COMPANY


